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Man charged with girl’s murder I Herr Schmidt’s talks with other 

Gwldford bomb attack 
/RAC recruit wiio^ied \n °ur* ?oung m Guildford last night in connexion with the bombings, which From David crow 

U- I A fr lhe Guildford public house claimed the lives of five DeoDle and iniured Brussels, Deci BR- ombings in October. He is to anDear at . rf j A , live people ana mjurea ox The prospecis for the forlh. 
3urt in the town todav For f magistrates Marian and Dolours Price, who are serving life sentences at coming eec summit meeting in 

Brixton for their part in the Old Bailey car bombings, M 
■j pci - aeca!,s njy- not been disclosed. Ten other men vesterdav called off their hrmaer ctril'e Fn Nnr.hom i^ionri Herr Helmut Schmidt> the west HT If 
id two women were still beine Questioned hu rr ’ , ^ , . tneir nun^er strike, in Northern Ireland. German chancellor, and other hk.' . *. H 

ucmg questioned by police officers custody orders have been issued for 18 men. European leaders. Vi*J| 
-w-w -j • 0 • At the end o£ a two-hour meet- I ""Si 

Police interviewing Price sisters abandon their SsrS S£*S 1 
-# -m - reporters he thought real pro- ._| ap 
fi / A 1 ._ ^ *1 • • m gress could be made in Paris on . .."cWBBe 

people hunger strike in jail a h :% _ -JI 
.mi r.tivp Riirrpll .1.-_ 1_ .. ... ^ *F home afrpr his weekend talks 3flKsil£ 

v* 

12 people 
SS"B°rre,‘ aSSmdry.rt&’fctb'SortF Fisk a°d 
\ man is to appear at Guild- fPent many hours at Guildford n , °oes 
jd magistrates’ court today fast night helping .the Surrey colours and Manan Price, 
jrged with the murder of u detectives interview those, who t^ie London car bombers, have 

deaih and after Birmingham 
the &riu>n would not ‘ wear ’ 

the newspaper records that on 
two occasions there was “a 

mg WRAC recruit who died had been detained. ended their himeer strike in 
b a public house in the town Mr Peter Matthews chief Brunei) orison after three ««»“■«». uw am. me morality, and one is not UK,WK , IUC‘ SU7UI 
| bombed eight weeks ago. Constableof sZSgf&rBlZ da™ t „^ acutely^bamS .£ staff, suggested ^ that paying that, the morality must ^SUbS^SdlO P 

*■ !*? JKf".. ^ _*« SSftl, pa°f£? h2“£L tS *«*- give^rthe^roe^t0i £ P^ci, 

the girls’ transfer to the Six l°n" pause ’’ before he ans- 
Counties.’* ivered their questions. ** The 

At the end of a nvo-hour meet¬ 
ing in Brussels with Mr. Leo 
Tind emails. the Belgian Prime 
Minister, Heir Schmidt told 
reoorters be thought real pro¬ 
gress could be made in Paris on 
a number of outstanding points. 

Herr Schmidt was on his way 
home after his weekend talks 
with Mr Wilson at Chequers. 
Last week he conferred by tele¬ 
phone with President Giscard 

Mr TWiri rvr’nnn*n ,k. in a *fficaCT» aPa*‘t altogether from 
Mr David O Connell, the JRA (he morality, and one is not 

w efed their questions. ** The d’.Epi”S ai,d further contacis 
efficacy, apart altogether from European leaders are 
the mornlirv ,nH nn*. tc nM Planned before the Summit 

oen were still being ques- nigh't soon after the man had They took their decision after ®ive “p I.heir, protest’ U 30 Lolnhin^ SlinJ 
ied by detectives in Guild- been charged. I understand that a visit from their father Mr 1T>»er\'tew in the Dublin news- b°mbinS ennhae 
d last night m connexion with the Surrey detectives expect Albert Price, who is believed in paper, The Sunday Press. snown tuat it i, 
7*. - , . • ,-_  ■ A — _-, — " “*UL » »•*«»« 111 men i alllCt - XVI1 .    —- 
d last night in connexion with the Surrey detectives expect Albert Price, who is believed to P^per, The Sunday Press. 

bombing of two Guildford further charges in connexion have told them that if they did IRA supporters in B 
jHc houses, m which 65 wth the bombings later this not end their protest they are expressing the view 
■pie were injured. week would be insu ucted to do so bj !>*P * ^IL ft 
Ir Christopher Rowe, Assist- Cu!»*°dy for IS: After three the Provisionals. 

ing just with the efficacy of , iDt ‘-“anceiior was parncu- 
bombinq civiliaas, it has been lar,ly sratified ar the warm 
shown il.ar ir ic nnr- nf nraar welcome he received at the/ ioer The Simrfau PrV«- shown that it is not' of great we«.oi«e « reenvra at me 

jper, nc bundav Press. worlJ) to bomb civifinSi Labour Party conference. Some 
IRA supporters in Belfast just because tbev are civilians aBreement on the Labour Gov- 

are expressing the view that I would class as murder.” ' > moment's EEC renegotiation 

Pipes of peace: Mr .Wilson and Herr Schmidt at a press confer¬ 
ence before the West German Chancellor left London yesterday. 

erument s renegotiation affairs **. costs, ‘the monetary questions Wtth i4i m ■ 1 ha * . j j , J 'new uiuk 1 nuuiu mUlUCl. . -- ' - -'tuu ^ - iu u n niv .. -- 
Custody for IS- Afi^r ihr^ the PrnririnnnieCtCd T° d° S°by after ^ f!res at Maze Of the sectarian killings in dern.a,Mis appears to have been failures of earlier summits in problem of recyclin ..... *■ . \a ■ A‘ier three me J^rovisionals. r_...j Tile, _n worked out at Cbeauers. and in iot’ j.wi \.^r dn his. 

Chief Constable of Surrev, weeks in which only two men Mr Price who saw the oh-li 
1- that for secun'ty reasons ^re detained without trial at at Brixtoo on Samrd^ nShL 
would not disclose the name Maze prison at Long Kesb, would make no comment bJt 
any other personal details MrRe«*» Secretary of State for the Home Office wnfirmed 
the man who had been Northern Ireland, has issued yesterday that the sisters bad 
fged. The charge names Miss jntenm custody orders for is taken a 'meal, believed to have 
phne _ Slatei, aged 17, 3 ***}• . been cold beef and chips. 

prison at Long Kesh aud the Ulster, Mr O'Connell declared: worked out at Chequers, and Pari* in 1972 and last year’s dollars. 
the subject may not now figure Copenhagen meeting must be Oilier institutional questions, 
prominently on the Paris avoided. like the mure regular use of 
summit agenda. Originally, Mr Informed sources said that majority voting, in ihe Council 
Wilson was expecting the sum- the areas where agreement was of Ministers are likely to be 

nnt of only three weeks, of His action, reversing the policy Prri , . „ K.' . 
mod, Staffordshire, as the phase out internment, comes nSSStUI°fiS ,ind 
in- afrer two months of seaarian „“u-" Ld«aded that 
liss Slater, iriih many other tvarfare in Belfast in which more sistersgdied that 
Dg recruits from the Queen ?,an 1(> People have been killed. Home SeSeta^ h^ni iSS 
M Training Depot at Mop of them were Roman tioT of SSS’rrW them to 
Idfiird, was attending □ C^oiics Stan iS uES Sore 
bday party iu the Horse Most of the new detainees are Christmas whatever the press- 
Groom public house. North Jmhobcs, too. Of the 18 men, ure, and tha^ubUc Opinion in 
et, Guildtoi d, on October 16 are members of the minority the Roman.Carholir rnVmn.m;^ 

One Republican said that ihe shooting of innocent Protes- ",ir010 make some> substantial most likely in Paris included shelved for Lhe time being. The 
Iswi?* moSS^WM ill i? lhe rant!i- We do not support such pr®?re** ™ xhu P°inx\ setting up of the long- Bridsh, in particular, were 

Uafa-,Ji • “ n I actions in the least ” Mr Tindemans told report awaited European regioual de- opposed to this idea on the 
ast^nd Sa? Mr PnM 4as wo ln ^[in lhe Official Sinn ,tte summit must be velopment fund, a timetable for ground that it could undermine 

a°a rJ7l Fein the political wine of the Pade to be a succ^ss. It must direct elections ro the European their sovereignty over some 
rirfcl, f ? ^ Official IRA has iSin emt flx .a number of concrete ob- Parliament, regular informal EEC decisions. 
!S2S4^TK?d Snl b'plVn deraned ±e Birmingham bomb- J stives ‘‘limited in their scope meetings of EEC heads of gov- Schmldt-lViTstm talks, and 

Summit package proposal, 
page 5 

The Provisionals, he said, ^jfL joke”. He called on the 
gt, Guiidtoi'd, on October ot Uie minority the Roman.CathoUc co^inuni^ «riU “ cSrIIS ou? ao 5 IRA » end its bombing cam- 

,a. s,e ig?1^f bomD p and on*> two are jn Northern Ireland would not vesrigation ” into the Birmin"- paign and said that leaders of 
pdedm the crowded saloon Protestants. be behind the sisters after the ^bJmbings^nd th?^- ^ Protestant private armies _ _____ 

Expulsion orders: Since the Birmingham bombings. box bombing in London had should order their men to stop J 
LSlLS1‘?Ll...o« duri“g Pew anti-terrorist measures A Belfast republican sym- not been ordered by IRA future sectarian assassinations. • cAn«rtL 
•llS“n PthP-e jecam^Ia'^31 «ndmgiu on Fri- pathizer who keeps in close leaders. He also said the IRA “No Christmas truce”: A ID SC3JTCD 01 
been taken from their day, the Home Secretary has contact with the Provisionals were not involved in the representative of the Provi- 

®m _t*le London area and signed six orders to exclude said vesterdav that h#» had revenue sectarian assassi- cinna) D?AV Rnlfoet Rn'n-i/i, 

4 ^ Tw° widows fight to save 
to Abidjan their husbands’ had name 

rf. f,? 1d SSfrfJiIiLfc “V10 e^°Jude said yesterday that he had revenge sectarian assassi- sional IRA’s Belfast Brigade .*1XI 
turned at Guildford in con- tmdwirables from Great Britain never realized the sisters had nations m Northern Ireland, a has said it will not declare a Qv 
an with the two oomb la Staff Reporter writes). _ not obtained a ivritten guaran- claim which is lakelv- to be Christmas truce this vear (the r 
tents. The second bomb was It is understood that In snit* too Frnm thn TTAm, c«. »»»■»—. rMania<i in f.f, in m r«f>N A a   /wl I F*fom 

detente ’ 
LCI1 U1 ' From Charles Hargrove hook would seem quite harm- 

_ Parle r>a/- i less. It was tlie story of his 
A 9 * weddiug night related by a 
V i rc5jPecIed members of nephew to bis uncle, counsel 

_ the French establishment are explained. 
Knipe fighting, 40 years after the Notions of morality having, 
IC I event, a posthumous legal battle meanwhile, undergone change. 
African Govern- . authorship of a sensa- m Coureau. who was then over 

and bomb w^s It is understood that In spite tee from the Home Secretary regarded in Belfast In much Press Association reports). The From Michael Knipe tighung, 40 years after the Notions of. morality having, 
e tirsc, in the or intensive lnquin^s only one promising their return to the same way as statements last such truce was in 1972. Cape Town, Dec 1 f'”en^a posthumous legal battle meanwhile, undergone change, 
ic house. man has been detajhed so far Northern Ireland- He said it from Protestant extremist The Belfast Brigade said; The South African Govern- . authorship of a sensa- m Coureau. who was then over 
ring the bomb ““der *e new Act. Since the was “naive” of them not to groups saying that they have “Other truces have been vio- ment has declined to comment °f erouc ,uerature of the s0 ai1ti retired, decided in 1970 
.mg tor other a 48-hour appeal have demanded it. “Previously no part in sectarian warfare. lated bv the militant-who used on reports that Mr Vorster the 19'r?s' ■. c ,, _ . to reap the popular acclaim tn 
it expect any period, be had not been named they had something to gain Mr O’Connell was remark- rhe period of peace to make t__ Lite widow of M Robert which he felt entitled for his 

yards from the first, in the 
it Stars public house. 
See investigating the bomb 
eats are looking for other 
le but do not expect any 
arrests. 

tective Chief Superintco- 
author and publisher, iueraiy escapade. 

{die as Boeing crashes near US base in bad weather 
capital of die Ivory Coast. 

who was assassinated in 1945. 
and that of M Robert Coureau, 

Me Kiejman produced a num¬ 
ber of documents allegedly 

The trip is believed to have | ?q«in?ffi2“|i5|1' t^hSLj!! Pro-zin* the authorship of his 
__..mi _1973. claimed lasr week before ..i,v.nr< hunhand 

-Patrick Brogan 
&gto:\ Dec l 
tas-WorU Airlines Bot-ing 

• «h 93 people on board 
—ft in the Blue Ridge 

tains west of Washington 
horning. There were no 
nrs. 
rs of wind up to 50 mph 
■iving rain at National air- 
i a suburb of Washington, 
tused the aircraft to be 
id to Dudes International 
t, 20 miles away in Vir- 
It was a regular flight 

cdianapolis, Indiana, and 
topped on die way at 
buf, Ohio. There were 86 
gers and a crew of seven 
m 
anpons report that they 
«aa with the airliner at 
am. It crashed at Mount 
w, five miles north of a 
.L called Uppers ille in 
rb Virginia. 
* is reported to be a 
Cm eminent installation 
wt Weather, a mile nnd 
Tom the site of the crash, 
iggested that it is one of 
fergro.und command posts 
■h the Goi-eruraeot might 
red in wartime. But a 
iq . spokesman denied 

•fcruSS c-rd, for her Ijufr 
approach to black AfrLt and a aU11,Dr!'h'lp of Prc,ud‘: 
devclopin- detente with Zambia- L p,.choir chumel .«j t,. ib. 

Because of the sensitivity of 1 1930s what Wsioire <:’U am.-tlivi* 
both black and white goven, ' work written under a pseudo- 
men ts the diplomatic moves * ny.'Tl was ro erotic Fteramrc in 
have beeD shrouded in secrec?-. i tlie 1950s, and Eittmanuclie 

client's husband. 
On his side. Me Ko/elar-Vigier 

pleaded that ilie st>le of the 
.vi/'k hurt: the undoubted nark 
nf she hand uf \1 Denoiil. a 
•treat anum-iii uf liatrack room 
Mrtrif*. si rid piaccical jokes. 

The presiding judge ruled .’II* WMMVU *14 Cl 1*4 ■« LHIUIH«r LtL I (g ; . If- ■ , 
However, according to a report today. It was published under l,,al ll,y '".ou, t v/oulc, ®,ve. 1“^ 
iu Die Burger, the Nationalist the pseudonym of Rulx.-rt merit in January, when it had 
Party newspaper in the Cape Sermaise. l,ad time t0 rcad l*,e wor^* V,SI* 

' 
' iJr-. ■v' 
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rtftthenHteiniIitary inSia* Firemen search amid the wreckage of the Boeing 727 which crashed near Washington yesterday killing 93. 

came down in a jnt0 l(ie tre&s. a local radio of destrurrun, and many were A military officer acting as rumours th< 
wooded area, and rescue t-on reporIer, who reached still burning. a spokesman for the General rescue effi 
ms were severely handi- -w0H Tw There is no immediate explan- Services Administration CGSA) secrecj’. 

states have been the most sym¬ 
pathetic to the idea of a dia¬ 
logue with South Africa, but iu 
the past there has been intense 
opposition from the rest of 
black Africa. 

According to the South 
African reports. West German 
diplomats assisted in the dis¬ 
cussions when negotiations 

ished near Washington yesterday killing 93. looked like breaking down. 
Die Burger reported that the 

A military officer acting as rumours the base had hampered black leaders gave Mr Vorster 
a spokesman for the General rescue efforts because of its a surprisingly favourable recep- 
Services Administration (GSA) secrecy. “We provided ropes, tion. 
_... ■ w___j. „„ _ trucks and personnel to help in — - -- 

IWinST vomeraS “ At the time,*’ Ale Kiejman, ^ fr ^i> rearguard 
panied by 14 Government offi- for Mme Coureau, told the hal.tIe. f.,f, -cho' f,he juf^e 
cials, was on board a specially court, “to be the author of ail “ddcd i,,al 11 woa strange that 
chartered South African Air- erotic work was not without 11 treatise on the he.sh should 
ways Boeing 707, which took off rMt. Moreover, at that time *° ^“di difficulties uf 
at 3 am from the D. F. Malan M Coureau ivas a very serious mcai natmn. 
airport ar Cape Town two man, a graduate of the F.ct-lo - . 
months ago. A false flight plan Folytechnique, a grand ooiir- v rnnArf 
was filed. president and managing LUCSO FCpOTl 

„ _ . .. . , , director of 23 industrial fimis in " « 
. The bouth African delegn- eastern France, and author of " OrniinfitP^ 

uon is said to have had tuiks several weigh tv tomes on giuuiiuiwa 
with President Houphouet- industry. ' Cape Tuivn. L»ec 1.—Cape 
S?Vg"iL V ™ta Ycc “In h,s mom^uls of leisure. Town police today described as 
£nS>dal Leopold Senghor of jie wrote Prelude cha-nel but groundless a rt!|,OP| that Lord 
Sendai at Yamouyiouuo, could not Take the nsk of ,    .... . - 
President Houphouet-Boigny s acknowledging autiiorship with- Lut,in’ "h l!> ,n ,ton' 
estate. The French African out damaging a solid social ne';11511 wuh the murder of Im 
ciarpc havp h^pn the most svm- 

airport at Cape Town two 
months ago. A false flight plan 
was filed. 

non is said to have had tuiks several weiehtv tomes on 
with President Houphouet- industry. 
Boigny of the Ivory Coast and «jn his moments of leisure. 
President Leopold Sengbor of he wrote Prelude charnel, but 
Senegal at Yamoussoukro, COuld not Take the risk of 

Lucan report 

reputation. 
. By present day standards, the 

children's nanny, was in South 
Africa. ‘ 

P 

The crash site is aiieut the rest of the aircraft was and rain make examination of larionoperatedby-the GSA for 

le saio. Overseas selling prices 

—Sheriffs Sih^l^BeNiiilq bfp pSi 
iad sealed Mtlfttal'-i ■»*ic crasn sue IS jjie rest or tuc anu rain maite exauuuauun or ,-„' '-,-had .<»i^ Denmark, dm r,.ou: i-uuann._-ms 

i.north-west of Washing- 300 feer away among the trees, the wreckage difficult, more so the Office of Preparedness. He ®™c^f ” *hl^ h“® s“Je^ 1MS?c?JrrJS,v fi^^HSSKS; 
He said there were bodies every- as in the afternoon fog came refused to describe the base or the crash site on orders of or l.^s^jtaiv.^^Li^pso^Luxem- 

arcraft appsrenriv h!r a where, parLs of the machine rolling down 
oed and then ploughed were scattered along the swathe Appalachians. 

the disclose its purpose. 
The spokesman 

federal security agents from ”^J»r^i):NsMnV 
denied Mount Weather. §£ a&ft*iBeSf»ia®i?ii. wUnd- 

A*-victinLs 
; *:->•' l^el Horsneil 

«ke in Miami yesterday 
/ * to investigate the 

' jy that Mr John Srone- 
‘ j-MP, who vanished two 

: r .-■■may have been 
_ 1=--'--Vv' his former parlia- 

- ‘.^Private secretary said 
x"■ .■■*3^' have been “ des- 

’ ■ ^ ' ,>!3y die Mafia. 
.J;*•-• Molloy. Labour 

* ^Baling, North, who ser- 
^ .-t-'- c^bMr-Stonehouse when 

^Minister of Posts and 
..;ip®ttaicarions, said Lhe 

had made enemies 
—world. 

disclosed yesterday 
* ’f'&r'i Stonehouse’s * car was 

the 1001b bomb 
."'■■’.rj1:31 Heathrow Aii’port 

May. 
JUspl?*'*. '^ Jommons last month 

^ -=?. -^fifcouse referred to the 
and condemned the 

J;._ .r also called for a re- 
°f Northern Ireland 

}*. .■Tr |ubsidized, voluntary 
of population. 

j- - c ^ ' jQehouse, aged 49, bad 
‘ c to fly from Miami 

H*- had “been seeking 
-Iks between his London 

~ - r.-rfoup and an American 
• , -r^ ■ u Angeles, where he j 
- a fee for a report. 

• .-.?*l°y said Mr Stone-j 
•>- 'sf1-:-' _ ° a reputation for being 
=^ .; and uncompromising. | 

.r6.^” 6 though it is, I believe 1 
\r~. - cards that he has I 
..-troyed by the Mafia.*1 

Smith ‘emissary’ 
seeks MP’s 
view on Rhodesia 
Mr Arthur Bottomley, Labour MP for 
Middlesbrough. East, and a former Secre¬ 
tary of State for Commonwealth Affairs, 
has had an approach from an unidentified 
Rhodesian seeking his views on the 
Rhodesian situation on behalf of Mr Ian 
Smith, the Rhodesian Prime Minister. Mr 
Bottom lev says he thinks the approach is 
the result of new pressure on Mr Smith 
to get a constitutional settlement, caused 
by the rapidly changing situation in 
southern Africa. 

Arab terrorists kill 
Muslim in error 
Two Al Fatah gunmen looking for Israel 
hostages in a house near the Lebanese 
border killed a man and wounded his 
wife before finding out £ro“ the couples 
20-year-old daughter that th* fmmlj were 
Circassian Muslims. They told the child 
thev were sorry and surrendered to Israel 
soldiers. _ yage b 

Early Smithfield start 
fudging of about 100 cattle at the Roy-al 
StfLfelfeM Show began yesterday, a day 
«rly because of pressure on slaughter- 
house space brought about by faraers 
rushing to sell their stock. Pag 

Growing redundancy 
fears in car industry 
As thousands of car workers stay away 
from work today because of strikes or lay¬ 
offs concern continued 10 mount about 
employment prospects against a back¬ 
ground of steadily declining sales. Strong 
grounds exist for the belief that redund¬ 
ancies similar to those now being experi¬ 
enced in the United States and Europe 
could be oo. the way here. Page 17 

Test century by Greig 
Tony Greig scored 110 runs in England’s 
total of 265 on the third day of the first 
Test match in Brisbane. Australia, attempt¬ 
ing to consolidate a first innings-lead of 
44, finished on the defensive, losing two 
wickets for 51 in their second innings. 

■ _Page 9 

Nationalization Bill 
In an endeavour to limit parliamentary 
opposition 10 nationalization measures the 
Government is expected 10 table a single 
Bill early next year, embracing aircraft, 
shipbuilding, and marine engineering. But 
Mr Benn plans to publish a new Industry 
Bill before the Christmas recess, incor¬ 
porating provisions for the National Enter¬ 
prise Board._ Page 17 

Home News 2-4 I Easiness 17-23 ] 

Agriculture 
Appointment 
Archaeology 
Arts 

Easiness 17-23 Monday Book 8 
Court 16 - Night Sky 11 
Crossword 26 Obituary 16 
Diary 14 Pactiament 16 
Engagements 16 Premium Bonds 16 
Features 7. 14 Property 12, 13 
Letters IS ' Science 16 

Ex-dictator’s wife 
accused of fraud 
Mrs Despina Papadopoulos, wife of the 
former dictator, Mr George Papadopoulos, 
was remanded in custody yesterday accused 
of defrauding the state. A former confi¬ 
dential Government typist she was accused 
of continuing to receive her salary after 
abandoning her work to marry Mr Papa- 
dopoulos. 

Defence cuts; Labour leftwingers are 
unlikely to be satisfied with the results of 
the Governments review. 2 

NUS conference: Students fear members 
of the Special Branch will attend debate 
on IRA bombing campaign. 2 

Tied cottages: Battle lines being drawn by 
farming interests and agricultural union 
over- government promise of abolition 3 

Press Council: Somerset County Council 
complaint upheld over newspaper’s publi¬ 
cation of w mischievous and misleading ” 
report. 3 

Bonn: Senior official of the Christian 
Democratic Party escapes after an attack 
on him by gunman. 5 

Tokyo: Japanese Government crisis 
deepens after deadlock over who should 
become new Prime Minister. 6 

Sport 9-11 
TV & Radio 25 
Theatres, etc 8 
25 Years Ago 16 
Universities 16 

Leader page, 15 
Letters: On the faU in farmers’ 
incomes. from tfae Director-. 
General of tbe NFU and the cheif 
economist of the Milk Marketing 
Board; on the value of a year’s 
break between school and univer¬ 
sity, from the Vice-Chancellor of 
Brunei Uujvcrslty. 
Leading articles : Making Palestine 
respectable; Mr Vorster’s secret 
diplomacy. 
Features, pages 7 and 14 
Richard Harris begins a series 
on East Asia with a look at the 
civilization that turned its back 
on the West. 
Diary : How cau a country provide 
facilities for tourists without des¬ 
troying the very charm which 
attracted tourists in the first 
place ? 
Arts, page 8 
Derek Parker on The Tennusons: 
Background to 'Genius: Joan 
ChlsseU on the Leeds National 
Musicians’ Platform; John 
Higgins on An Evening with Hinge 
and Bracket. 
Obituary, page 16 
Mr Philip Car-raw, Mr Harold- 
son L. Hunt. 
Sport, pages 9-11 
Football: Norman Fox review's the 
weekend’s _ League programme: 
Rugby Union: reports osj Bar¬ 
barians v New Zealanders and 
France v South Africa ;' Golf: 
Gary Player’s world record round 
in detail. 
Business News, pages 17-23 
Business Features: Hugh 
Stephenson examines the cost of 
not building a Channel Tunnel 
Business Management: W 
Younger calls for a more Unman 
approach in industrial relations: 
Maurice Corina writes on a new 
company and its new cigareue. 

J." *t A 

Arefkction of good taste 

Biue Mun&omSIQEL 
right riiRKigh die meal. 
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HOME NEWS 

Terrorist net closes 
bat many sought 
have fled the country 
By Tim Jones 

As poBce yesterday investi¬ 
gated the London bomb 
outrage on Saturday it became 
clear that many men and 
women who would fall within 
the new anti-terrorist laws have 
fled the country. 

A bomb thrown into The 
Talbot public house, in Little 
Chester Street, Belgravia, hit 
the brickwork before explod¬ 
ing, and it was only thanks to 
the bad aim of the terrorist 
that damage and injuries were 
no worse. 

A second, better-aimed 
device, which smashed through 
a window into the crowded 
bar, fell on to die floor but 
failed to explode. 

Five people were treated in 
hospital but none was 
detained. 

Each bomb contained about 
2\lb of explosives. The attacks 
followed the same pattern as 
the bombings at the Victory 
Club and Brooks’s Club in Lon¬ 
don in October. 

Mr Peter Sams, landlord of 
The Talbot, said: “I think- the 
attackers knew that this was a 
crowded family pub on Satur¬ 
day night **. Only capital 
punishment would stop such 
outrages. 

Mr Jack French, licensee of 
two public houses nearby, said 
he thought that managers of 
local breweries would meet 
today to decide what precau¬ 
tions could be taken. 

At Heathrow airport Special 
Branch officers met all incom¬ 
ing flights from Ireland and 
all baggage and hand luggage 
was closely examined. 

In the number one terminal, 
where Irish flights leave, bomb 
precautions include the remov¬ 
al of doors from public tele¬ 
phone boxes and the sealing of 
letter boxes. Passengers will 
have to hand in letters at the 
airport post office. 

Six men were detained and 
questioned at Heathrow on 
Saturday but - - were later 
released. 

Big arms find by UlsteV’ 
troops in Newry search 

Security patrols discovered 
113 sticks of explosives, three 
rifles and more than 80 rounds 
of ammunition in the Newry 
area of co Down yesterday. 
Many men from three Ulster De¬ 
fence Regiment battalions, 
backed by Army helicopters, 
took part in a search which 
lasted several hours. 

Newry is four miles from the 
border. The area south of the 
town is regularly the scene of 
armed assaults. 

Customs post bomb: Police in 
co Donegal were 'interviewing 
three men last night after a 
bomb wrecked a British customs 
post at KJDea, on rbe main 
Londomlerry-Letterkenny road 
yesterday. No one was hurt. 
Liverpool arrests: Six people 
were charged with causing a 
breach of the peace after 

scuffles during a right-wing 
demonstration against the IRA 
in Liverpool on Saturday. 
George Best held hoaxer: Mr 
George Best, the former 
Manchester United footballer, 
arrested a man‘be heard using 
the word “bomb” in a tele¬ 
phone call from a Manchester 
hotel, Manchester City magis- 

' trates were told on Saturday. 
Mr Best became suspicious 

when he heard a man making 
a call ask for the hotel’s private 
number. When he heat'd the 
word “ bomb ” in a second call, 
be arrested the man and called 
the police. 

Joseph Aldridge, aged 51. of 
Withington Road, Wftalley 
Range, Manchester, was jailed 
for three months after be 

• admitted making a threatening 
call saving a bomb was about 
to go off in a public bouse. 

Pupils lured 
into IRA, 
minister 
complains 
From Robert Fisk 

Belfast 
Mr Patrick Cooney, the Irish 

Minister for Justice, has warned 
parents in the republic that 
their teenage children are in 
danger of being lured into the 
IRA. A few teachers, he said, 
had introduced “ IRA philo¬ 
sophy ” into the classroom, to 
indoctrinate pupils. 

Free drinks*, cigarettes and 
gifts of money were made to 
trap youngsters into joining the 
Provisionals. They were then 
intimidated and terrorized to 
prevent them from leaving. 

Mr Cooney does not always 
make statements with the autho¬ 
rity of the rest of the Irish 
Cabinet but was nevertheless 
primarily responsible for the 
anti-IRA legislation introduced 
in the Dail in Dublin last 
Friday. 

He was speaking in west 
Mayo on a theme which other 
Irish ministers have been ex¬ 
pounding for several months; 
that the population in the South 
cannot remain divorced from 
events in the North. 

Mrs Rita Childers widow of 
the Irish President who died 
two weeks ago, spoke yesterday 
of the “ almost unbelievable de¬ 
gradation of the presidency”. 
She was referring to a press 
report, printed, she said, with¬ 
out her permission, which 
described her as a favoured 
presidential candidate of at least 
one political party. 

No one denied that, Mrs Chil¬ 
ders said, and no one moved to 
protect the office of President. 
Her intention, announced last 
Wednesday, to run as a non- 
party candidate if she did not 
receive a nomination from the 
party was made without contact 
with any party or with an inter¬ 
mediary. 

On Friday night it was 
decided that Mr Carrol] O’Daly 
(Cearbhall ■' O’Dalaigb), - the 
former Chief Justice and 
Attorney General, should be the 
fifth President of Ireland. 

In Belfast last night a Roman 
Catholic man aged 70 was 
seriously ill in hospital after an 
assassination squad bad broken 

m.i*f v‘.‘. ■■■. * 

Mr Carroll 0*DaJy, new President of the Irish Republic. 

into his suburban home during 
the morning, beaten him up, 
stabbed him in the head and 
chest and shot him three times. 
The man, Mr George Devlin, 
who owns an upholstery busi¬ 
ness next to his home in White; 
abbey, seems to have fought off 
his attackers. 

Two other men were shot in 
Northern Ireland during the 
weekend : a Roman Catholic was 
injured in the knees in Lurgan, 
co Armagh, and a policeman on 
foot patrol with a colleague in 
Londonderry was shot in the 
chest. Last, night his condition 
was improring. 

A suggestion at the Labour 

YOUR CHRISTMAS TELEPHONE 

International calls 
Dial direct if you can- 
book early if you carft 

Subscribers with International Subscriber Dialling (ISD) facilities can now 

dial direct to many telephones in the following countries: 

Andorra, Australia, Belgium, Canada, Denmark, France,; Greece, 
Hong Kong, Israel, Italy, Liechtenstein, Luxembourg, Monaco, New 
Zealand, Norway, San Marino, Singapore, South Africa, Spain, Sweden, 
Switzerland, The Netherlands, USA, West Germany. 

For those who do not have ISD facility, or who wish to call countries which 
cannot accept direct dialling, bookings for international calls at Christmas and 

New Year will be accepted from 8,30 am today. 
But please note that bookings will be accepted for Christmas Day only if you 

cannot dud the call yourself This will ensure maximum operator service being 
available for callers without full automatic service. 

WHEN TO BOOK YOUR CALLS 
Bookings may be placed daily from Mon¬ 

day, December 2 between S.30 am and 10.30 
pm, ending December 23 at 10.30 pm. 

Cans for connection by the operator may 
be booked for die period from 6 pm 
Christmas Eve to midnight Boxing Day, 
and from 6 pm New Year’s Eve to midnight 
New Year’s Day. 

HOW TO BOOK YOUR CALLS 
Subscribers in London with 01 telephone 

numbers dial 150 for bookings to countries in 
Europe and North. West Africa (Algeria, 
Libya, Morocco, Tunisia)and dial 159 for 
bookings to all other countries. 

Otto subscribers should dial the appro¬ 
priate code shown in their Dialling Instruc¬ 
tion Booklet for an international call, and 
ask for Christmas International Bookings - 
quoting the country concerned. 

benefit from cheap direct j 

DIALLING I 
International calls dialled direct 

are charged at more economical 
races than calls placed via 

Moreover, this year, the Cheap Rate will 
apply to most international dialled calls 
throughout Christmas Day and Boxing Day 
(Christmas Day and New Year’s Day in 
Scotland only) whereas Standard Rate will 
apply to all operator placed calls during the 
period. 

Direct dialled international calls will be 
cheaper this Christmas than any previous 
Christmas. 

SUSPENSION OF CERTAIN 

FACILITIES 

To enable our operators to concentrate 
on handling those calls where their assistance 
is essential, we regret we have to suspend 
certain facilities for international calls on 
Christmas Day only: 

1 No assistance will be available to 
connect calls which can be dialled direct. 

2 All special services requiring 
. operator assistance (such as transferred 
L charge calls, personal calls, credit card 
F calls) will be withdrawn. 

Keep this near you as 
a reminder 

’felecommumcatioQS 

Remember it pays to dial direct where you can 

Farcy conference on Saturday 
by Mr Rees, Secretary of State 
for Northern Ireland, that 
Roman Catholics would be in 
danger in Ulster if the British 
withdrew was condemned by 
Mr William Craig’s Vanguard 
Party yesterday as an “ill- 
considered remark”, since be 
seemed to be concerned only 
for the safety of the Roman 
Catholic population. 

The Orange order also issued 
a statement saying that Mr Rees 
should ask himself who had 
been maimed in Birmingham 
and Guildford. 

Labour conference, page 4 

Authors in march 
against 
library closure 

Authors and artists led 
nearly 300 people in a march 
through Lewes on Saturday in 
protest at an East Sussex 
County Council decision to 
close one of its two libraries 
in the county town. 

With placards bearing 
slogans such- as “Save our' 
library ” and “ Books before 
bureaucracy” they delivered a 
petition with 850'signatures to 
the county library, which is in 
Southdown House, St Anne’s 
Crescent, a former private 
house. 

The county council proposes 
to close this library and distri¬ 
bute the stock- to its other 
libraries. It says that the 
library in Albion Street, run 
by the town council before 
local government reorganiza¬ 
tion, was recently enlarged and 
can serve the needs of the 
town and district. 

Opponents of the scheme say i 
the extensions were to cope | 
with overcrowded, conditions. 
They also say that 7,000 books 
have been sent to the Albion 
Street branch before the 
scheme has received final 
approval of the county council. 

The petition was accepted by 
members of. the staff at South¬ 
down House in the absence of 
Mr John Allen, the county 
librarian. 

Possible.site for 
British Library 

A district of London near 
King’s Cross is to be investi¬ 
gated as 8 home for the . 
planned British Library. 

Greater London Couucil and 
Camden Council have agreed 
that the site near the British 
Museum which has been ear¬ 
marked for more than 20 
years, is no longer suitable for 
the library. 

BMA cuts costs 
The British Medical Associa¬ 

tion is making cuts expected to 
save £100,000 in its running 
costs, but wherever possible they 
will be only where atemative 
services are available. 

Power cuts feared 
Britain’s coal stocks could be 

affected by any adverse factor 
and bring widespread power 
cats this winter, Mr Patrick 
Jenkin, shadow Secretary for 
Energy, said oo Saturday at 
Wooiacombe, Devon. 

NUS fear 
of police 
‘spies’ at 
debate 
From Tim Devlin 
Education Correspondent 
Margate 

The National Union of Stu¬ 
dents yesterday expressed fears 
that members of the Special 
Branch will attend today’s 
debate by the union on the 
IRA’s bombing campaign, which 
is to be held in dosed session 
at Margate. 

It said that some’ Northern 
Ireland delegates to the confer¬ 
ence also feared that if they 
debated in public they would be 
in danger of retaliation when 
they returned home. 

The management of the town’s 
Winter Gardens, where the con¬ 
ference of about a thousand 
delegates is being held, denied 
that it was allowing in members 
qf the Special Branch. The only 
people allowed in were dele¬ 
gates, visitors and members of 
the press. Security was tight and 
the only entrance was securely 
manned. 

About a dozen members of tbe 
Winter Gardens staff were also 
in the building and might have 
been mistaken for Special 
Branch men. it said. 

However, later two security 
guards employed by Margate 
Corporation were replaced by 
two police officers. 

Mr Patrick Braidy, president 
of the union of students in Ire¬ 
land based in Dublin, which has 
55,000 members, said; “There 
is a real danger that if what. 
Northern Ireland students say 
in debate in Margate is re¬ 
ported they could well be in 
danger of retaliation when they 
return to Northern Ireland.” 

The National Union of 
Students is likely to adopt a 
strong policy against the IRA’s 
bombing campaign. Students 
from Birmingham University 
will lead the attack against 
“ the hypocritical policy ” 
which it alleges tbe union has 
pursued. 

Mr Andrew Vallance-Owen, 
president of the university’s 
Guild of Students, is likely to 
point out that in 1972 the NUS 
supported resistance to the 
Army and police and acts of 
“ self-defence ” committed by 
both wings of the IRA. Mr 
Vallance-Owen was one of tbe 
medical students wbo helped at 
the city’s general hospital dur¬ 
ing the recent bombings 

Mr John- Randall, president 
of tbe students’ union, said that 
after taking legal advice from 
-the National Council for Civil 
Liberties, they had decided to 
hold today’s debate in private 
because the anti-terrorist legis¬ 
lation was “ill defined”. 

The most significant • step 
taken so far in the three-day 
conference was tbe adoption of 
a campaign by female members 
of the union to abolish all forms 
of discrimination against women 
io higheff education. 

1 Miss Susan SUpman, tbe only 
woman on the union’s national 
executive, said that some 
colleges, particularly medical 
ones, had a quota system of 
admissions which discriminated 
against women. Some colleges 
of education stiH banned women 
wearing trousers aajd jewelry 
and technical colleges insisted 
on women doing courses on 
deportment in their secretarial 
departments. 

The campaign was judged to 
be a resounding success and 
resolutions passed included one 
which would .. give pregnant 
students- . a minimum or 12 
weeks* maternity leave with no 
loss of grant. ' 

Margate police said yesterday 
they would be taking no action 
against a student who threw a 
cannabis reefer on to die 
rostrum of the hall during a 
noisy deba te on drugs. 
Communist elected: Mr Cotin 
BCardon,. President of Essex 
University Students’ Union 
and a Communist, won ah elec¬ 
tion for’ a vacancy on the 17- 
strong executive, increasing 
the party’s representation to 
four (the Press Association 
reports). 

Defence cutsomlikely 
to satisfy Labour left 
By, George Clark 

Political Correspondent 
Labour left-wingers, wbo are 

continuing to press for cuts in 
defence spending of at least 

.£l*000m a year, are unlikely to 
be satisfied when Mr Mason, 
Secretary of State for Defence, 
announces the result of the 
Governments defence review in 
the Commons tomorrow. 

He will stand by the Labour 
manifesto pledge that in bring¬ 
ing about a realignment of de¬ 
fence spending among Britain’s 
European allies there will be a 
reduction in spending of several 
hundred zmiliou pounds over a 
period. 

Tbe latest reminder to Mr 
Mason of left-wing views is a 
Commons early-day motion, 
tabled by Miss Josephine 
Richardson, MP for Barking, 
a member of tbe Tribune group, 
and signed by more than 90 
Labour MPs. 

It states that the serious eco¬ 
nomic position outlined in the 
Budget adds urgency to acting 
on a defence policy that brings 
military expenditure “ into line 
with the spending of our main 
European allies . . . which 
would save at least £1,000m a 
year 

The motion also calls for the 
closing down of all nuclear 
bases, both British and Ameri¬ 
can, on British soil or in British 
waters; and the abandonment 
of a defence policy based on the 
use or threatened use of nuclear 
weapons. 

Those demands have been 
made repeatedly in resolutions 
passed at Labour Party confer¬ 
ences. A resolution in similar 
terms was remitted to the 
national executive at Saturday’s 
session of this year’s confer¬ 
ence. 

Mr Frank Allaun, MP for 
Salford, East, a member of the 
national executive, wbo is also 
chairman of Labour Action for 

Post Office 
claim is 
second in year 
By Alan Hamilton 
Labour Staff 

Union leaders of 200,000 Post 

Office workers have lodged a 
claim for their second major 
pay increase within 12 months. 

The Union of Post Office 
Workers, which represents post¬ 

men, . sorters and other postal 
grades as well as several 
thousand telephonists, says that 
its four-point demand, which u 
wants to operate from January 
1, is within tbe TUC guidelines 
and does not break the soda] 
contract, although it comes less 
than six mouths after the last 
settlement 

For their regular annual pay 
award the postmen want con¬ 
solidation of the present £4.40 
a week threshold payments into 
basic rates, an extra proportion¬ 
ate increase to cover further 
increased living costs, an 
escalator clause which would 
give further automatic increases 
next year if the cost of living 
rose above a specified level, 
and a change in pay scales to 
give a £30 minimum wage at 
the age of 18. 

Last January UPW members 
were awarded a Phase Three in¬ 
crease which gave rises of be¬ 
tween £225 and £739 a week, 
at a cost of £32m. 

But in July they were 
awarded a further 11.5 per cent 
in a £50m “ catching up ” deal, 
after Mr Foot, Secretary of State 
for Employment, bad agreed to 
make the postmen a special case. 

The union now argues that 
because die July settlement was 
a special case sanctioned by tbe 
Government, it does not count 
towards the normal social con¬ 
tract understanding that there 
should be at least one year 
between pay deals. 
- Some postal workers had yet 
another increase last October, 
when London weighting in¬ 
creases of between £164 and 

I £199 were granted. 

>l{ , 

;#? Peace, said yesterday: 
Wilson in a speech ro the Nqi • 
Atlantic Assembly on NovemI 
14 said that we can no Ion; 
afford to carry a burden p 
portionately greater than th- 
of any of” our major west! 
allies. 

“That was an important j 
nouncemeoL It means, if 
are to come down to the a’ 
age proportion of the gi 
national product spent by 
other Nato allies (excluding 
United States), that we n 
reduce defence spending 
£l,180m a year, which 
rough I v one-third of 
r3.362m total defence bud* 

Mr Allaun said that ir 
Labour MPs who could n. 
be described as “left wi 
were supporting the den 
for substantial cuts in def 
spending and a switch 
resources to social needs 
was significant, he said, 
a spokesman for the engi: 
ing workers’ union 
supported the demand at 
conference on Saturday, 
were among the workers 
might be affected by lo* 
jobs if the cuts were madt 
Mrs Thatcher criticized: 
than. 20 Labour backben 
have signed a Commons m 
deprecating what they 
“ tbe unpatriotic conduct 
Mrs Thatcher, MP for Bi 

Finchley, and Consen 
frontbench spokesman 
Treasury affairs, “in pu 
proclaiming her excessive 
chasing and hoarding of 
siderable supplies of ess 
foods”. They think this = 
will “only cause resen 
among socio-economic g 
four and five at a time 
national unity is esse 
and they feel it could Ic 
panic buying. 
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Bakers’pay cl; 
threatens 
bread supply . 

Hundreds of bakery' w 
are expected to stay at 
today in defiance' of 
union’s recommendation ■ \ 
ban overtime and Sunday 
ing in support of a pay 
Mr Stanley Gretton, "j 
secretary of the Bakers* 
said last night that sh 
many districts might be t 
bread. 

Bread should still be 
able, but from small ir 
dent producers, who bakt 
a quarter of the su 
Scotland is not affected. 

Mr Gretton said: “Si 
our members have deci 
continue to withdraw 
labour, but until die m 
we shall not know how 
Two or three bakeries fia> 
out for three weeks. 

“I understand that 
the west Midlands took 
sion on Saturday that the 
not return to work on M 

About 33,000 worker: 
“ big three ” bakeries, 
produce Sunblest.. I 
Pride and Homepride 
are supporting the 
claim for an increase 
rates from £23.80 to £• 
an end to Sunday work 

Mr Morris Zinu 
director of the Natioa 
ciation of Master Bait 
housewives should buy 
curb an impending bre: 
Bakers would know w 
demand was likely to 
produce accordingly.; 
earlier it is, the easier r _ • ; 
for them to bake tho:;[]{-[* Kj 
loaves ”, he said. * v * * « 

NUM poll inqui ^’Oljs 
Officials of the 

Union of Mineworkers 
vel to South Wales i 
begin an inquiry into 
irregularities in last 
pithead ballot on the 
Coal Board’s producth 
posals. 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY Pressure is shown in millibars FRONTS Warm Cold Occluded 

(Symbols arc an advancing edge! 
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-I Today 
Young Liberal rebuke 

South-east England Young 
Liberals, at their annual meeting 
at Worthing yesterday con¬ 
demned the Liberal Party for 
lack of action over its “ status of 
women” campaign. 

Road deaths 
A woman was killed and a 

man was seriously injured when 
their car hit the parapet of a 
bridge at an M4 interchange 
near Winnersh, Berkshire, yes¬ 
terday. Another woman died jn- 
a collision on the A 41, near 
HemelHempstead, Hertford-. 
shire. 

Deep freeze sheep 
Sheep stealing in Scotland 

is increasing, with Argyllshire, 
apparently worst affected. 
National Farmers1 Union execu¬ 
tives, who are asking chief 
constables for more protection, 
blame increased purchases of 
deep freezers. 

□ Sun rises : Sun sets : 
7.45 am . 3.35 pm 
Moon sets : Moon rises: 
10.11 am 7.12 pm 

Last quarter: December 6. 
Lighting up : 4JtS pm to 7.16 am, 
High water: -London Bridge. 3.7 
am, 7.3m (23.8ft) ; 323 pm, 7.5m 
(24.6ft). Avonmouth, S.49 am, 
13.5m (44.2ft) ; 9.17 pm. 13.2m 
(43.4ft). Dover, 12.7 am. 6.7m 
(21.9ft) : 12.29 pm, 6.6m (21.7ft). 
Hull, 7.40 am, 7.2m (23.5ft): 
7.48 pm, 7.3ra (24.1ft). Liverpool, 
12.27 am, S.7m (28.7ft); 12.46 pm. 
9.0m (29.4ft). 

zi.srti: i-i.zs pm, b.bm (21.7ft). 
Bulb 7.40 am, 7.2m (23.5ft): 
L48 pm, 7.3ra (24.1ft). Liverpool, 
L2.27 am, s.7m (28.7ft) ; 12.46 pm. 

A SW air-stream will continue to 
cover the British Isles. 
Forecasts for 6 am to midnight: 

London, East Anglia, central S, 

SE England, E Midlands: Rather 
cloudy with occasional rai n or 
drizzle in places ; bright intervals ; 
wind SW, moderate or fresh, 
strong locally : max temp 11° or 
12°C (52° to S4°F). 

E. central N. NE England: 
Mainly cloudy with occasional rain 
or drizzle; wind SW, fresh or 
strong; max temp ll^C (52°F). 

Channel Islands, SW England, S 
Wales: Mainly cloudy with occa¬ 
sional rain or drizzle, hill and 
coastal fog patches; wind SW. 
fresh or strong; max temp 11° or 
12PC (520 to S4°F)- 

W Midlands, N Wales. NW 
England, Lake District, isle of 
Man: Mainly . cloudy with 
occasional rain or drizzle, hill l'og 
parches; wind SW, fresh or 
strong ; max temp U°C (52nF). 

Outlook for tomorrow and Wed¬ 
nesday: Mostly cloudy and mild, 
with occasional rain or drizzle to- 

morrow, brighter, bi 
colder weather with sh 
spread from W cm Wedt 

Sea passages: S North 
of Dover, English Chi. 
Wind SW. fresh or 5t 
moderate or rough. 

Saturday 

WEATHER RETORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY : c. cloud ; f. fair : r. 
rain; s, sun. 
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London : Temp : max, 
6 pm, 13*C i33’F) : mi 
6 am. 3®C I41“F>. H 
pm. 76 per cent. Rain 
ro 6 pm. 0.i)9ln. Sun. 2 

6 pm. 1.3 hours. Baroni 
sea level, 6 pm, 1.011.2 
rislug. 

Yesterday 
London : Temp : max. 
6 pm, 13°C iaa'Fl: r 
to 6 am, 8«C (4G-F'. 
6 pm. 92 per cent. Rair 
lo G pm, 0.01 in. Sun. 
to 6 pm. 0.1 hour, 
mean sea level. 6 pr 
znillibars, rising. 
1,000 mill [bars=29-53m. 
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outes for London 
uled out in report 

> Michael BaHy 
aosport Correspondent 
Attempts to establish a 
twork of heavy lorry routes 
• London look' Like running 
o serious difficulties over 
» next few months because 
jack of suitable roads. 
Confidential proposals circu¬ 
ed by the Greater London 
nftgil to the London 
roughs show a 425-mile 
twork running almost 
drely over existing central 
j suburban main roads, most 
which date from before the 
r and are quite unsuitable 
• the job. 
to Jess than 20 miles of the 
twork is on roads running 
■cugii shopping centres, 
ere traffic and environ men - 
conflicts are already severe 

1 which, the GLC admit, 
ry routing would make 
IS€- 
?ordng heavy lorries to take 
ee routes would perpetuate 
spng environmental difficul- 
s, with very iiitle hope of 
jef, the GLC admit, and it 
ohl invite the criticism in 
f public debate or official 
joiry that the effect of the 
iposed measures would be to 
ke a better environment far 
ae who already have a fair 
• and worsen it for those 
ose environment is already 
i 
jne answer to this, the 
jort suggests, would be to 
oeud to people alongside 
signaled lorry routes the 
jd of compensation paid to 
mde-affected by new roads, 
lire report rules out any 
sempt to make the proposed 
twork mandatory: enforce- 
ait would be a major prob- 
n and lack of it would cause 
> system to fall into disre- 
tn. So the report suggests an 
irisbiy system backed up by 
aJ mandatory bans on heavy 
ties. 

Any attempt to exclude 
heavy lorries (l&ionners and 
over) as through traffic from 
London, as other cities hope to 
do, would meet similar objec¬ 
tions, the repon: says. A per¬ 
mit system based on need to 
enter the capital would be 
cumbersome to operate and 
‘difficult in the extreme” to 
devise, and rationing by price 
could involve charges of £2D a 
day for a lorry eniering, Lon¬ 
don, adding many millions of 
pounds a year to the cost of 
haulage in London. 

Diversion of traffic from 
road to rail and canal is lar¬ 
gely discounted. While the role 
of both can be increased, the 
greater part of London’s goods 
distribution must continue to 
be by road. 

“ Rail and water have a 
potential for delivering goods, 
particularly bulk products, to 
major depots and in some 
cases to major industries. But 
no rail or water system can be 
flexible enough or sufficiently 
widespread to provide for the 
vast number of individual deli¬ 
veries that are required to fac¬ 
tories, wholesalers, retailers and 
homes. 

“ Road deliveries are the 
only feasible means of catering 
for those needs, and large 
numbers of lorries will con¬ 
tinue to be needed in London.55 

The report leaves no doubt 
that the root of the problem is 
London's failure over the years 
to invest in an adequate road 
network. 

“ Main roads in London are. 
typically less than 40ft in', 
width, fronted by residential, 
and shopping activities, add 
are thus a focus of activity for 
pedestrians, buses aid cyclists. 
There are also many physical 
limitations on lorry movement 
such as tight bends, weak and 
low bridges, and tunnel restric¬ 
tions.” 

rust to rescue 
Derbyshire 
istoric homes 
Ronald Kershaw 

Die newly formed Derbyshire 
stone Buildings Trust differs 
■m most bodies concerned 
t& conservation ■ in that its 
ention will be focused not on 
•at and famous houses but on 
■ryday buildings which are 
t of the county’s arcbitec- 
al heritage and often an 
;gra] part of the landscape. 
Tie rrust, “dedicated to the 
cue of historic Derbyshire 
Idings at risk ”, will 
ourage interest in the tech- 
d. problems arising from 
serration. A programme of 
Btinoa, research and pub- 
% has been drawn up. A 
ad with a target of £100.000 
to be set up to buy property 
be restored and resold, the 
ney being used for further 
chases. 

Tie trust has been promised 
■port from local authorities 
1 there is access to a govern- 
nt fund which contributes 
ind for pound to money 
se<L Help from landowners, 
hstiy, contractors and the 
Sessions is being sought, and 
is emphasized that material, 
nee and experience are 
frame, as well as money. 

Editors call for 
report on 
press freedom 

The Guild of British News¬ 
paper Editors urged the Prime 
Minister on Saturday to ask the 
Royal Commission on the Press 
to issue an interim report on 
press freedom as soon as 
possible. 

A resolution passed at a 
meeting in Birmingham of the 
guild said the commission 
should examine the issues that 
have arisen from proposed 
* closed shop” legislation and 
from recent actions of the 
National Union of Journalists. 

The meeting declared tbat a 
“dosed shop” in the terms 
envisaged would represent a 
surrender to trade union Toili- 
laucy against the public 
interest. 

The guild president, Mr 
Frank Owens, pointed out that 
many editors had emphasized 
that nothing the guild said 
should be interpreted as being 
anti-union. 

The resolution deplored the 
recent action in declaring 
“ black ” all material other 
than that produced by NUJ 
members and regarded this as 
an alarming indication of the 
use that a militant union leader¬ 
ship could make of a “dosed 
shop ”. 

Newspaper blamed over 
mischievous’ report 
Hie Press Council has up- 
d a complaint by Somerset 
oily Council that the TVest- 
: Daily Press published a 
ichierous, misleading and 
sponsible report and failed 
print an apology aud correc- 
t . 

Tw report complained of 
i headed: “ Serious domestic 
tter in Somerset—Secret 
‘be In West—56 on council 
led in to talks.” It said 
igations of irregularities in 
al government were being 
estigated by Somerset 
mty councillors. They would 
et secretly and informally 

next night to investigate 
allegations. The future of a 

uty council officer could be 
stake and a decision would 
taken whether police should 
called in. 
i tailpiece to the report said 
ruption allegations iuvolv- 
two local authorities were 

og. investigated by Glouces- 
shire police. 
* S. E. Harwood, county 
retary, Somerset County 
mril, complained to the edi- 
thar “allegations of irreg- 

riries in local government 
re being investigated.. 
1 “...a decision, would be 
£n whether police should be 
kd m ” had no foundation. 
:ore printing such an article 
- paper should have checked 
accuracy. 

3e asked the editor to print 
foil apology s>nA correction 

set out in a statement 
ued by Mrs P. E. Phillips, 
unman of the policy and 
»urces committee. . 
fhis said she had invited 
®ty council members to an 
°rmal gathering to discuss 
i future of the chief exec- 
ve, Mr Maurice Gaffney, in- 
.ding the possibility of bis 
signing. 
there was no question of 
f irregularity or possible in- 
veatent. 
The following day the news¬ 
ier published a report 
ided “ County Clerk: I may 
■ign ”, containing a state- 
■nr by Mr Gaffney which 
erred to “ differences of 
:iv and clashes of personal- 

He emphasized that 
*re was no question of irreg- 
irm'es or possible police in- 
est- The newspaper also 
bushed an editorial. 
•'Jr Eric Price, the editor, 
’lying to Mr Harwood, said 

had published Mr Gaff¬ 

ney’s statement which was 
longer and more informative 
than Mrs Phillips’s. The news¬ 
paper did approach the county 
council’s representative, who 
told them he knew nothing 
about it. He (Mr Price) thought 
this set the record straight. 

Mr Harwood reiterated Jus 
request for an apology and cor¬ 
rection, but Mr Price said he 
could not see what good tins 
could do. They had printed 
more than once a_ statement 
that there was no irregulfflity. 
He would be pleased to pub¬ 
lish any letter and it would 
not toe altered. 

Mr Harwood replied tbat 
there was no truth in the 
inference of corruption, as Mr 
Price now accepted. The slur 
had been greatly resented. 
Members and staff were entitled 
to an apology, and he enclosed 
a statement of retraction and 
apology for publication. 

The newspaper then pub¬ 
lished a statement that it had 
never suggested or meant to 
suggest there had been corrup¬ 
tion, but they did say incor¬ 
rectly that police action was 
being considered by council¬ 
lors. They regretted tins but 
would point out that had they 
been able to secure a denial of 
this from a council official, it 
would have been published. 

Mr Price toW the Press 
Council he totally denied that 
the newspaper published a mis¬ 
chievous, misleading and irres¬ 
ponsible report or that there 
was an obligation to print an 
apology- Their reporter, _ Mr 
David Tanner, had said in a 
statement no one would speak 
to them on the night in ques¬ 
tion concerning rumours and 
conjecture. . , _ 

It was a newspaper’s job to 
seek out the truth and publish 
it. This he was resolved to do 
in the case of the county coun¬ 
cil’s strange conduct in a mat¬ 
ter of public interest. The_ tail¬ 
piece paragraphs containing 
references to corruption had 
nothing to do with we Somer¬ 
set report. The joinrng up was 
done by himself on the ground 
that two local authorities were 
in some kind of trouble. 

The Press Council’s adjudi¬ 
cation, issued today, is- 
While the Press C^uncd deplores 
secrecv in the conduct of public 
affairs, which Is bound to give rise 
to speculation which may he mac- 
curate, in this case the report was 
quire unsubstannated and the com- 
plaint against the Western Daily 
Press is upheld. 

Five-day week and other attractions make jobs on 
Mersey sludge boats among riiost sought by seamen 

Sailing under flag of many conveniences 
One of zbe sadder outcome? 

of local government reorganize 

tion was that the City of Man¬ 

chester lost its own fleet of 

seagoing shays. The good ships 
Gilbert J. Fowler, Percy Daw¬ 
son and Manctmmim, and the 

Saiford City, wirich was pre¬ 
viously owned by Manchester’s 
neighbouring authority, and 
the Consortium 2, purchased 
by a group of towns incor¬ 
porated into the new metropol¬ 
itan county of Greater Man¬ 
chester, now . sari under the 
flag of the North West Water 
Authority. 

The change of ownership 
does not alter their regular 
voyages down the Manchester 
Ship Canal and the Mersey to 
a 15-fathom deep beyond the 
Bar Light; nor does it alter the 
fact that jobs on board are 
among the most sought after 
in the whole of the British 
mercantile marine. 

With their gleaming black 
topsides, spotless red decks 
and creamy-buff funnels and 
upperworks, they are still 
admired as the smartest, 
cleanest ships to be seen ply¬ 
ing in those crowded waters. 

The Gilbert J.. Fowler and 
Consortium 1, built just over 
two years ago at a cost of 
about £800,000 each, bristle 
with modern devices such as 
fingertip tills- steering, direct 
bridge control of engines and 

Regional report 

John Chartres 
Manchester 

bow-thrust jet propulsion 
units. Portions of their decks 
are marked out for quoits and 
other amusements,. ail crew 
members have single cabins 
and the food is excellent, with 
curry a speciality in the Gil¬ 
bert J. Fowler. 

Nearly all the ships’ compan¬ 
ies have bad up to 12 years’ 
deep sea experience, and one 
of the main reasons for the 
vessels’ popularity is that the 
nature of their task provides 
for a five-day week, every 
weekend ashore, and a normal 
home life. The seaoaaxiship 
required* for >-navigating the 
canal provides a challenge.. 

“The best job I have ever 
had in my dife”, was bow Able 
Seaman Albert Hughes, who 
spent 12 years circumnavigat¬ 
ing the world in refrigerated 
cargo ships, described his 
present berth. 

A description- of 'the precise 
nature of the ships’ 'task comes 
a little late in this report 
because one is apt to forget 
about it during the privilege of 
a trip on board. They are the 

sludge boar fleet, and between 
them deposit about 1,500,000 
tons a year of the final output 
of die Middle Mersey Effluent 
Treatment Unit’s DavybuJme 
Works into the apparently all- 
absorbing waters of Liverpool 
Bay. 

The fleer's home base, still 
known locally as Davyhulme 
Sewage Works,- been under 
public criticism recently, cul¬ 
minating in a Commons 
debate. Mr Lewis Carter-Jones, 
Labour MP for E coles, used 

■the phrase: “A stench by any 
ocher name is still a stench” 

■Mr Winston ChurchL14, Con¬ 
servative MP for Stretford, 
stud tbat the stench in his own 
flat, a ir.!3~ nnd a half to the 
south, was “unbelievable” and 
affected tens of thousands of 
people. He suggested tbat tbe 

. shidge boats should be rep¬ 
laced by a pipeline. 

Engineers admit tbat the 
works does smell a bit, but chal' 
lenge the allegation that il 
affects “ tens of thousands ”. 
The problem is nor one of 
technical inefficiency but has 
been created toy the effluents 
poured .out by chemical fac¬ 
tories. A study is being made 
to find a solution which will 
come within the cost effecti¬ 
veness demanded of local auth¬ 
orities. 

However, the sludge boats’ 
method of final disposal in 
Liverpool Bay, which has been 
going on for nearly 80 years, 
was recently cleared by 
another scientific investigation 
of any risk of environmental, 
ecdogicaJj or piscatorial 

Battle lines drawn for 
tied cottages struggle 
By David Leigh 

Battle-lines are being drawn 
for the contest during the forth¬ 
coming year over the Govern¬ 
ment’s promise to abolish agri¬ 
cultural tied cottages. Mr Crop¬ 
land, Secretary of State for the 
Environment, last week made 
firmer the manifesto pledge to 
bring tied cottages under the 
protection of the Rent Acts. 

He assured the National 
Union of Agricultural and Allied 
Workers that drafting and con¬ 
sultation would start almost 
immediately,- with a view to 
bringing in a Bill early in the 
next session. The plan to make 
do with temporary legislation 
restoring six months’ grace to 
evicted tenants seems to have 
been abandoned in favour of 
pressing ahead with full 
abolition. 

The farming interests op¬ 
posed to abolition are arrang¬ 
ing a joint meeting under the 
auspices of the National Farm¬ 
ers* Union within the next few 
weeks. The NFU, poultry 
farmers, dairy farmers and the 
Country Landowners’ Associa¬ 
tion all regard the Government's 
proposals with alarm. 

Tbe absence of a promise of 
legislation from this session’s 
Queen’s Speech had been taken 
as an indication that the Govern¬ 
ment had been deflected once 
more from grappling with this 
complex and contentious issue. 
But the agricultural workers' 
union campaign has now eli¬ 
cited the firmest promises yet 
of action. 

“Weieel we have made some 
progress ”, Mr James Watts, the 
agricultural workers’ union 
legal officer, said. “But there 

might be some nasty in-fighting 
to come.” 

In 1370 the House of Lords 
managed to weaken the protec¬ 
tion provided for tenants in die 
Agriculture Act, obtaining an 
amendment that a court could 
dispense with six months’ grace 
for former employees in tied 
cottages if the efficient man¬ 
agement of the farm was pre¬ 
judiced. Any bill giving secur¬ 
ity of tenure for all tied-cottage 
tenants will certainly be much 
more bitterly resisted. 

The NFU said it viewed the 
legislation proposed iu rbe 
Labour manifesto “with dire 
concern ". It was unfair to dis¬ 
criminate against the farm 
industry when miners, police¬ 
men and even, it said, Greater 
London Council employees, had 
tied houses. 

Farmers say tie system is 
essential go attract workers and 
to have workers like dairy 
stockmen immediately on hand. 
The agricultural workers’ 
union’s tingle sponsored MF, 

Maynard, has collec- 
laxures in support of 

motion condemning 
__The union says tied 

cAtitagesses dawn wages and 
r^p woial r. within agricultural 
ifjploym. as we-ll as leading 
to cases of'bardsbip. 

Shelter, the housing charity, 
is trying to persuade the Gov¬ 
ernment to phase out all tied 
housing, of which the 100,000 
agricultural cottages comprise 
only a tenth. Ir sees the diffi¬ 
culties over tied housing as a 
reflection of the national bous¬ 
ing shortage, but ir said in a 
recent report that hasty legis¬ 
lation would lead to real disrup¬ 
tion of British farming. 

Shops to list 
top prices 
of subsidized 
foods 
By Hugh Clayton 

Food shops will be obliged 
for the first time next week to 
display lists of maximum 
prices allowed by the Govern¬ 
ment for subsidized foods. This 
will be the prelude to further 
orders from Mrs Williams, 
Secretary of State for Prices 
and Consumer Protection, peg¬ 
ging the prices of those foods. 

Mr Leonard Reeves-Smith, 
chief executive of tbe National 
Food and Drink Federation, 
which represents 10,000 inde¬ 
pendent grocers, said: “The 
whole idea of those notices is 
ridiculous. All tbe Government 
is doing is to introduce a new 
overhead. Everyone is going to 
pass the cost of this on to the 
public."’ 

Shopkeepers who sell bread 
will be expected to display two 
notices about it from next 
Monday. Mrs Williams wants a 
notice headed “ Statutory max¬ 
imum prices in this shopto 
be displayed near the bread 

She also wants shops to dis¬ 
play another sign “ more cons¬ 
picuously and in larger and 
bolder characters” on which 
the authorized maximum prices 
for the three best-selling 
brands will be shown. 

Prices for bread have 
already been pegged lo » max¬ 
imum of 14-Id for a large loaf 
in most areas and Mis Wil¬ 
liams wane to set maximum 
prices for all other subsidized 
foods except milk. 

Butter and cheese are next 
on her list and tea and flour 
will follow soon. 

How to get more out of it, 
without paying more for it 

Every gallon now costs more, but in 
terms of what you get out of it, you could find 
yourself paying less to go further. 

It all depends on where you put it. 
Put it in an Austin or Morris and you’re 

likely to get a lot more value in terms of miles 
per gallon. 

Since the petrol price rises of last year, the 

efficiency of the Austin and Morris engines has 
won our cars quite a reputation, and an increased 
share of the country’s new car owners. 

The table below shows you what you can 
expect from our most popular models. 

Make your own comparisons, and we think 
you’ll agree that now, more than ever it's time to 
buy a new car at your Austin or Morris showroom. 

i mpg at constant road speed mpgat30mph mpgat40mph mpgat50mph mpgat60mph mpgat70mph 

610 53-5 46-5 390 30-5 

52-0 49-0 44-0 37-5 32-0 

MAS1750 47-5 450 41-0 35-5 30-0 

52-0 48-0 
’ 

41-5 
V 

35-0 30-5 
Figures by courtesy ofMotan, ©Mini is afiegisteredltade Mark of British Leyland, 

Austin 
Morris 
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Early start 
for Royal 
Smithfield 
Show 
By Our Agricultural 

Correspondent 

Livestock producers’ troubles 
began to affect the Royal 
Smithfield Show yesterday as 
the organizers said that they 
hoped the exhibition would 
herald a turning point in the 
fortunes of the industry. 

Judging of about 100 cattle 
began yesterday afternoon, 
before the show was opened to 
the public, became oE pressure 
on slaughterhouse space. 
Farmers are rushing to sell 
stock because of high costs of 
winter feed and low auction 
prices. It is believed to be the 
first time cattle have been 
judged on Sunday since the 
show began in 1799. 

More than 500 pigs will be 
slaughtered immediately after 
show in response to an appeal 
from the ?«iiuistry of Agricui- 
ture to slaughter all pigs 
entered because of the preval¬ 
ence of swine vesicular disease. 

The ministry said yesterday Grading Christmas trees at Paddockhurst Estate, Turner’s Hill, Sussex. 
that nine outbreaks had been 

LABOUR PARTY CONFERENCE___ 

Herr Schmidt wins ovation after 
reproving delegates over EEC 
By David Wood- 
Polkical Editor 

was a difference of same import- industrial states had to establish O Mr K 
ance in trade union philosophies, a stringent energy policy by setting X _ J _ __ 

" Id the view of my party. ”, he aside any seductive ideas of I (1(1 H V 
said, “there Is "only one. reason national prestige. They had reached *■***,/ 
why the Wen German economy a point where they had to create Geoffrey Smith 
a aLa —99 — *- - fcWa n CflnaIlia ■ • flf 1 titm M " ■ 

Far from provoking a hostile said, '‘there Is-only one reason national prestige. They hi_ 
demonstration by any untoward ^ West German economy a point where they had to create 
candour, Herr Helmut Schmidt, the developed—the philosophy of the a formula which could integrate 
West German Chancellor, earned trade anion movement.”' 'There legitimate national interests and 
himself the tribute oF a meanly v#ece relatively few strikes ifl West the dramatic need for common 
ovation when he brought the Germany ; the trade union move- action. What really mattered was 
labour Party’s 'special conference mamr there bad leqrbt the lessons a worldwide effon to avoid any 
in London to a close on Saturday 0j ffle between trade union- waste of energy* to invest in open- 

Moderates 
meet on 
group poli< 
today 

the dramatic need for common 

Political Staff 
A number of Labour moderat 

in London to a close on Saturday 

action. What really mattered was will be deciding today whether 
a worldwide effort to avoid any form a group that would be t 
waste of energy, to invest in open- 

» dear invimtion to the- isfe during the Weimar Republic 
British Labour movement to keep aTg n0w ^ a strong influence, 
the United kingdom soldiering on especially bn legislation. 

waste of enerp-, to invest in open- counterpart to the Tribune gro 
log new or substitute sources or f .. . 
energy, to stand by with mutual for thexr wln8 of Party. 

in5?e j . Herr Schmidt made clear that 
HJs urbanity -and command of j^r Wilson and Mr riailaphan will 

graceful English combined to take jjjm a'. ready-ally during the 

pecially bn legislation. help in cases of emergency, and to 
Herr Schmidt made clear that do all that together. . 

In future Britain might be a 
little more fortunate in her ou 

Last July, during the closi 
weeks of the old Parliament, soi 
SO of them came together unt 
the chairmanship of Mr Cledw 

bad carried a head-over-beels anti- one "of the mistakes of the past necessities wtuen nc u*u «*»*** ««■ —- —— w » 
-European motion that would fore- SSch tbe stSSS due in Feb- AD this would not be enough At that meeting an infora 
close the outcome of tiie Govern- ruarv will brine to light “ We if they should fail to bring, about committee or sreenng group y 
merit’s renegotiations with the afEord costly surpluses ”, an institutionalized and workable formed r consider the next ste 
EighL Nevertheless, it would have he said “Nor can we hamper cooperation between oil-producing it s that committee which v 
been a dull delegate who missed free world trade because of our national and oil-consuming rations be meeting today, although 
the Chancellor’s points. tap including, of course, the ofl- loiter under the chairmanship 

Herr Schmidt quoted Shake- - But if be had any hints to consumingde reloping nations, who Mr Hughe*..who.bas been elect 

necessities which bo had described. 
AD this would not be enough wing. At that meeting an infora 

if they should fall to bring about committee or steering group y 

the Chancellor’s points. . . CAP.” 
Herr Schmidt quoted Shake- - But if be had any hints to 

speare to remind his audience that drop about the West German Gov- 
there is a tide in the affairs of eramenfs attitude to the redistri- 
men that mast be taken at the "button of the EEC budget hardens, 
flood—or else. He saw himself, he he held them back for bis private 
said, in the role of a man urging talks on Saturday and yesterday 
ou a Salvation Army meeting the with the Prime Minister at 
advantages of drink. He was uot Chequers. It is there that United 
going to interfere with the British kingdom and West German In- 

including, of course. longer under the chairmanship 
consuming developing nations, who Mr Hughes, wbo bas been elect 
were suffering most. chairman of the parliament: 

The West German Government \ party. 

confirmed in the past week, 
ranging from North Wales and 
the Midlands on Thursday to 
west London and Devon on 
Saturday. More than 1.000 ani¬ 
mals were slaughtered. 

Mr John Ryman, chairman 
nf the Royal Smithfield Club 
Council, said yesterday that 
entries of livestock and carcas- 

Cornish ftshefrmen want 
curb on Russian fleets 

Council,*'said '‘yt&terday 'that By Trevor Fishlock provides a living for almost 
entries of livestock and carcas- Cornish fishermen are L000 men. The fishermen esti- 
se-s had risen slightly since last demanding action to curb huge *at 
year to a new record of 1.713. R fleets which r h- uday “ A 
The livestock entrv of 1,297 *ussian “awler fleets wtuen, Cornish fleet of 280 boats. 
animals was rwo head higher say, tlireaten the existence The fishermen are also 
than last year. There were fewer of the Cornish fishing industry, worried that a recent expedition 
cattle, more sheep and about They are worried at the by a Hull trawler may pave 
the same number of pigs. emergence of groups of up to riie way for the kind of indus- 

The organizers were delighted 100 ttawlere with attendant ^ fishing that destroyed the 
that the total pig entry had not - - . - . east coast herring industry. 
been cut when competitors *?*■.. wl^ch * At a meeting with the Corn- 
learnt that their animals would through the fishing grounds just s Fisheries CnmmirtM 

Independence of 
local councils 
‘ could be at risk ’ 
By Our Local Government 

decision. 

thSffiuedhtalkr^teor s?me In his survey of the world ”1 am convinced trat me or tae stmiapomt cney naa adop 
bers of the National Executive economy, brief as it was. Herr existing Ideas and proposals com- on specific isnies in the hope 
Committee : " I wdUId not serve Schmidt revealed himself a strong prise elements which ran be so Influencing official party policy 
the interests and expectations of supporter of concerted inter- organized as. to flt into a single The second point concerns 
ray party in my own country if national action. He said the crisis scheme, a am ted scheme. They wul declaration of aims. This will 
I suppressed the desire of your must not be overemphasized. So be attractive, also, to the ou- eritably be framed along gene 
GernSncomrades tobave you far it was a recession, a time for producing government* It is lines, and will not include anyth 
there on our side within the Com- tightening belts, but if it came to exactly that flat I strive for, that could inhibit anti-European! 

terests are in less easily reconcil¬ 
able conflicr. 

did not believe in confrontation They will have five main issi 
with the oil-producing countiles, to determine. The first is whet) 
Several proposals bad been made in they should “ go public T) 
tbe past few months, like those by would mean having a list of me 
Dr Kissinger, the United States bers and registering with the cb 
Secretary of State, and also pro- whip ic the same wav as * 
posals of President Giscard Tribune group. In that case ti 
d’Esraing of France. would be able to tell him forma 

“ r am convinced! that the of tbe standpoint they had adop 
existing Ideas and proposals com- on specific issues in the hope 

I suppressed the desire of your must not be overemphasized. So 
German comrades to have you far It was a recession, a time for 
there on our side within the Com- tightening belts, but if it came to there on our side within the Com- tightening belts, but if it came to exactly mat mat i strive ror, . that could inhibit anti-European! 
muni tv . . We are aware that a depression *‘vou might not have because I am convinced that oil- : from joining. The group itu 
your decision is coming. It will a belt to tighten, and if you have producing countries will also wish they are moderates in a gene 
depend on the outcome of the not pants to hold up, then it is to see to it that tne stability and sense, not a collection of p 

mace that one or two trawlers Correspondent • 
catch as much in a day as the . government could lose 
Cornish fleet of 280 boats. lts. independence if it is de- 

The fishermen ere also Pnved of the right .to .raise its 

depend on the outcome of the 
renegotiation efforts made by Mr 
Wilson and Mr Callaghan, and 
upon one or two other things 
also.” 

going to be a panic ”. Yet be saw predictability 
do need for panic. 

world’s Europeamsts under a flag of c 

For Mr Wilson and the Cabinet tained.” 
tiie special party conference came Herr Schmidt said that 

economic development be main- I verrience. For that reason they 
particularly pleased that Mr T 

Our Urvrin, an anti-European!^. > 

—-» —----- lutuermeu sure suau .L.n,10L ou ujc inurnment warn you to 

of the Cornish fishing industry, worried that a recent expedition ? tnrougn mantes, stay. and you will have to weigh 
Thev are worried at the by a Hull trawler may pave Fri”®*1501^ J- A. *»■ Crfirntn, u,,s if you talk of solidarity.” (At 
tney are wornea ai tne wy * nau tramer may pave professor of PubUc Law at the mat. some delegates applauded. 

emergence of groups of up to way /or the kind of mdus- ^don School of Economics, and others sat TtiU in courteous 
100 trawlers with attendant tishipq that destroyed tne says a pampi2iet published wonder or disagreement.) 

“ Your comrades believe it is in 

He went on: “Your comrades to an end without saddling them joint effort for a concerted foreign was one of Mr Hughes's challeng 
on the Continent want you to wirh any serious embarrassments, policy among the European states for the chairmanship tiie par. 
stay* and you will have to weigh But they will scarcely avoid has been taking steps in die right mentary party, has asked to joi 

factory ships, which sweep 
through the fishing grounds just 

east coast herring industry. 

At a meeting with the Corn- 

says in 
today. 

Published at a time when the ??ur «•« ■* tf]elps ■ - ■ 
wall Sea Fisheries Committee Government has just announced i H-v?iLtan.55£? 

andous thoughts about the two - direction so far * . The third question to be deefe 
party conferences to which. they He had just returned from a is how many supporters should 
will have to give an account of visit to Mr Brezhnev, during which invited to the next meeting ; 
their stewardship next year, first he 'got the dear impression that fourth, bow they should oper 
on the European renegotiation and the Soviet leaders were seriously (perhaps by weekly meetings) ; 
secondly on the economy. interested in the continuation of fifth who should I^ad th? eroup 
Our Parliamentary staff writes : detente. They represented a very They Hunt a coUective leaders 
Herr Schmidt told the conference: powerful state and a powerful so that the view of the grt 

secondly on the economy. 
Our Parliamentary staff writes : 
Herr Schmidt told the conference : 

fifth who should l**ad th? eroup 
They Hunt a coUective leaders 

so that the riew of the grt 

emergency situation and we «They 
hope we .shall not do it in deaners ” : 
future . they are □ 
Conference call : Mr Francis ...arpr« will 
Pym, shadow Minister of Agri- few vears ” 
culrure, called on the Govern- 
ment yesterday to convene a . „„ , 
conference of all those interes- -^" 
ted in agriculture and sent bis from Ol■t0, 
acceptance io advance.- 

A long-term plan was essential 
to meet the threat of food short- Jr^r|lTj 
ace, he said. “It is a question 
of matching total world sup- Housewiv 
plies to total world demand.” with short-i 

Agriculture, page 16 redress und 

outside the 12-mile limit. One ;n Truro on Saturday the fisher- its hieeext rate suonort «ram of “e EEC have ereaier weight Herr Schmidt told the conference : powerful state and a powerful so that the view of the grt 
-Mrh „roiin ha- heen workiue ^i’ (1 1“ than its stresses and burdens. We ” I certainly do not intend to alliance. “ We ought to be care- should not be transmitted ro 

fow week* men called unajoimously for to local government and in- fgd it provides us with the interfere with the economic affairs fu1 ,D order to maintain the bal- outside world only by one m 
the coast tn the past few eeks. regulations prohibiting fishing creased its share from 60.5 per necessary means of cooperation of the United Kingdom or to give ance of power." They are likely to have a preside 

“They are like vacuum for mackerel, herring and pti- cent to 66.5 per cent of local which we need to solve the present- advice in pursuing the interests of Herr Schmidt said he had come a chairman, two rice-chairmen: 
cleaners ”, a fisherman said. “ If chard in Cornish waters by government expenditure, die day crisis in the world’s economic my own people. Bar let me say to admire the down-to-earth atti- a secretary, 
they are not stopped, Cornish boats of over 50 tons. Tbey also pamphlet provides a serious structure.” frankly, that if we fail to establish rude and pragmatic ability of The names being mentioned 
waters will be fished out in a want a 50-mile limit. 

frankly, mar if we fail to establish rude and pragmatic ability 
warning to local government I .Herr Schmidt did not drive home close cooperation in order to cope . British leaders to solve compU- president are Mr.Michael Stew: 

Cornish fishing is based 
largely on the mackerel season. 

Thev were told bv an official *hat its Dowers and indepen-1 deeply enough to draw wirh the risks of the present cated problems. That had proved the former Foreign Secretary, : 
xney were roia oy an Oinciai [ , « ^ , US‘'BU t blood. Nor did he Inflame the economic problems In the Western Itself true again within the Com- Mr Frederick Willey ; for ch: 

of the Ministry of Agriculture I dence could be at risk. 
and Fisheries that there was no 

Vote against women 
Peterborough diocesan synod 

has voted by 7S39 against the 
ordination of women iruo tbe i 
priesthood. The Bishop of Peter¬ 
borough, the Right Rev Douglas 
Feaver, voted against. 

it hhi fr°m October to March, and sign yet of over-fishing. 

sS Protest at EEC food rule 
isnon 

sup- Housewives will be fobbed off ing the minimum weight of their 
id-” with short-weight food without packages’ contents. Instead they 
?e 16 redress under an “outrageous ” would need to. state only an 
—.— European Economic Community average weight 

proposal which slipped through “This strips the housewife 
« the House of Commons almost overnight of all die protection 
iynod unnoticed last week, an MP we have built up over the years 

Prnf«<nr rViffirt, or.(T„ac. ( trade union leaders present, some democratic societies, we do. I am mission and Council of the Euro- man. Mr Willey if be is not pn 
rroiessor uruiicc argues l af whom take the credit For help- afraid, put potitical stability at pean Community. “ Already the dent. Dr Dickscm Mabon, who 1 
at central and local envern-1 __a.. _i_..... L___c _ ,____^__■ that central and local govern- jug fn recreating the West German risk aiso, and might endanger our 

ment need each other. The trade union- movement after the privilege to enjoy living in a 
'existence of those two groups war, when he implied that there democratic system 
of public bodies, each having 
siatutorv powers, resulted 

risk also, and might endanger our beneficial influence of your atti- been acting as executive chairm: 
privilege to enjoy living in a tude in handling affairs has made or possibly Mr James Welibelove 
democratic system ”, itself benevolently felt ”, he added, and for a vice-chairman, Mr Urw 

■smsLT rr: “*e ! Mr Rees rejects calls to free internees (Local Autliorities and Central 
Control, by .T- A. G. Griffith 
(Barry Rose. 70p). 

release of 
jailed pickets 

! By Our Parliamentary Staff He said: “We bave a respon- and there has been Birmingha 
Sooner or later we bave to ta 

alleged yesterday. for shoppers ”, he said. Mr Body 
Mr Richard Body, Conserva- plans to lead a deputation to Mrs 

live member for Holland with Williams, Secretary of State for stranded on a rock at the foot 
Boston, said the' proposal would Prices and Consumer Protection, of a cliff at Rame, Cornwall, 
exempt manufacturers from stac- to protest I yesterday. 

Heifer airlift The National Executive Com- 
. . .. mittee of the Labour Partv 

A Royal Marines helicopter intended to ask Mr Jenkins, the 
rescued a heifer which was Home Secretary, if it was possible 
stranded on a rock at the foot to recommend the use of the royal 

Mr Rees, Secretarv or State for Ability in Northern Ireland. Sooner or later we bave to ta 
Northern Ireland, firiniy rejected There is no other government steps to protect ourselves.” 
calls at the conference for an end there. The government of the To take it our on the Ir 
to internment. He said: "I am South does not want it. We move community was to misjudge w 
not going to put the lives of civi- forward towards fresh elections in . because t 
Dans or British troops at risk for Northern Ireland, structured to 

3 

to recommend the use of tfie royal JJgSSfi wW,n’ 1 haVC IO roTom.c“^nd miSTmld^is ““ “ We must not a,,ow a 
prerogative in the case of the He wanted a nlanned withdrawal r_ be driven between the people 
two Shrewsbury pickets still in of IriSfaTtSS? our movement, Just because c 

member pfac?menr by Se. “ bS?I teU was th? aim £ er^Tderection g 5 
NEC, told the conference, conference plainly, and I do ao[ Rut there were neoole who made S22 ^ England, 

ouods for think I l^ve ever used words so SriS!h^wheo S.ey wer^ 
“** ^ carefully chosen, that a premature leased - thev would go back to SS^SSSS* am 

l*** ?™*} withdrawal would lead to civil war. bombing aid killing, * tEL2?*\j£l 
I would not like _to be responsible ». shirlev WilliXnsT Secretarv nennl** nf hnfh narinnaHriAt^i, 

I have to face allow fuD discussion of the 
economic and social problems.” 

condemned what had bappem 
“ We must not allow a wedge 
be driven between the people 

More and more people were ^movement ius t becVuse o 
going through the courts, and it person 6 born in Ireland a 
was the. aim to end detention. fJXr S iS £82d.”V 
But there were people who made ug t o'kefff i Smrkhrix 

aarA-aa.'Ssss's: JR-JUlfjS? 
STBS‘SSS*1,^ SS 

s::r°f»• SJfttfwJfrjSiSrBrs S^j^sssrtr1- 
JWfffpjsTa e^&stE&Jsrs & sa. 
Union of Construction Allied ,-arili,ffl She did not think it would end Front. I warn the trade uni 
Trades and T^chtdrianf raDing on XS^SSS^SSSSi thlS there. “ It is an Hlusion^ to sup- to .beware of them in the I 
die Home Secretary to act imme- = wiinim nf nnMi&tVr.. that all the other countries tones. They are stirring us u 
diately to rcJaesethe mo men Thl- of tbe world would stand aside He said that 99.99 per cent 
On Mr SuK addee S S05 iS aSdfourSerai^ if the? thou*bt their «« Wsh ^ ^ Brimin w 
rerence rejected a motion by St they are s^im SSJn tSS? re]i&oai*z were being massacred. 0PP°sed ro the IRA. ” But ive 

Birmingham, Handsworth. For say they are * loyalists * and other- “To absolve ourselves from lateJj «2*,nof^violence ami * 
the repeal of all laws “ used wise. ' responsibility might make us ““i }l?ch -- 
against trade unionists’’. “The politicians have to work responsible for a more major war tots tfiuiv iianvils <nnriHn 
Mr Gt?rge Smith, moving the for a political solution in their own than anything we have yet seen, sain ■ '^nii rarmni wrar 
successful motion, said the buDd- territory. That is something the As soon as a political solution can Ireland from u« Wo are 
ing industry experienced a pro- IRA do not understand. We da, be found the Government will be neoDle of the British ides « 
longed and bitter industrial dis- as socialists. That is why tbe first the first to urge the withdrawal cannot so on treating the im 
pate in 1972 when some trade step is to ask the people them- of the Army. We do not want pees_some of them ^ have be 
unionists were arrested and selves ro work together. We wiD our young men tramping up and there for six or ««ven vears—l 
charged with various offences, never solve It. The people of down the streets of Belfast being way thev are ' helnEy rreab 
Most received suspended sen- Northern Ireland will.” shot by both sides.” i Protests) 5 
rences and fines, but six received Mr Rees was speaking in sup- ■ Mrs Williams, who was renlvinE “ tW are <mii 

Read how Barclays can help you 
make the most of your leisure years 

Solving the financial 
problems that facepeople 
of retiring age is something 
of a speciality at Barclays 
Bank. 

Naturally, we have a 
wide range of services 
designed to meet their 
financial needs, from the 
Current Account to the 
unique Money Doctor 
Service. 

But more than these, 
more even than all the 
financial experience that 
goes with them, we have 
discovered and studied 
many matters of concern 
other than thoseto do with 
money: health, where to 
live, what we might call the 
domestic adjustment, etc. 
In this we have sought the 
advice of a range of experts 
and what they have told us 
has been invaluable. So 
good, in fact that we have 
decided to set it out in a 
book called “ALively 
Retirement” 

Here, with a foreword 
by Robert Dougall, is the 
answer to a lot of worries, 

and a mass of financial 
advice as well. Thebook 
will be on sale next year in 
the bookshops, but if you 
are approachingretirement 
and open an account with 
us now,you willreceive a 
free copy. 

Why not call in at 
Barclays and start on the 
path to atrouble-free 
retirement? 

na _J. »* Thoro .Jill , * * “'“-“““i UMl H U49 AU.UUV U15U VUICIS, UlErC 

nr.UHrai were withdrawn now the a backlash. Behind it was 
political solution in Northern Ire- consequences might be civil war. sinister monster of the Natic 

Srn'um in1^rrhPr^T™ianrf UwiS she not tU** il would end Front. “ I warn the trade uni 
rh2£ ftere- “ It is an illusion to sup- to beware of them in the i 

yyy ,1,^. pose that all the other countries tones. They are stirring us u 
thpv hiro ^a?f of the world would stand aside He said that 99.99 per cent 
nSmnndMlifi jnrt fn if the.v thought their own co- Irish people in Britain w 

fhev “ ^.-ip religionists were being massacred, opposed to the IRA. “ But ive 
wnat tney are saying when they ~~~ subject m insult Them are i 
say they are * loyalists ’ and other- To absolve ourselves from Sted caSs of violence and 
wise. respoosibflity might make us bombs in lri.h “ 

“ The politicians have to work responsible for a more major war finUi TERRY UAJNES iDoridn A IIC ^JHULidUh lidve id MviK icapuiibiuii: 1UI d uiwic UldJW WJi TFHRV VIAflUPC i HnrWn 
for a poUtical solution in their own than anything we have yet seen. JHf. 
territory. That is something the As soon as a political solution C2n Ireland from .it w. ar^ 
!RA do not understand. We do, be found the Government wlU be peopIe of 0±e British Isles. ' 
as socialists, pat is why the first the first to urge the withdrawal cajinot go on n-eatjns the 'iw 
step Is to ask the people them- of the Army. We do not want 
selves to work together. We wiD our young men tramping up and 
never solve' It. The people of down the streets of Belfast being 
Northern Ireland will.”- 

Mr Rees was speaking jo sup¬ 

er the Army. We do not want nees-^orae of tiTem hove ta 
our young mentramping up and there for six or seven years-l 
down die streets of Belfast being way they are being rreab 
shot by both sides. (Protests). 

“ They are still being tortui ■ Mrs Williams, who was replying 

appeals were rejected. 
-‘ The main issue is the use 

of the conspiracy law in indus- 

sentences, and port of a statement on Northern for the NEC, said : 
Ireland by the party’s national patient people. We 
executive committee, which a patient Governcr 
backed the Government's has been Aldersbo 

he NEC, said : “ We are a hy the Special Branch. Release . 
it people. We have, I think, internees. Give them hack th’,rr 
ient Government. But there human and civil rights. Remr'-.ll -5 
ann AlffnrrliAt «hn ldCfl ft._ j_ , « . 

trial relations situations,” he said, measures. 

Mr Mikardo finds a path 
through defence minefield 

has been Aldershot, the M60 bus British /troops and have an ini 
business, there bas been Guildford national peace force. -! 

Cuts in miDtary spending of at 
-least £1,000m a year, .were de- 

The mover of the motion, 
Mr Ron Huzzard, of Orpington. 

manded. in a resolution which "f35 Nearly uniiappy with the forth- 
Mr Ian .Mikardo, *' MP for 
Poplar, eloquently and tactfuDy 

right request to remit the resolu¬ 
tion but, after hesitating, agreed. 
So the resolution goes to the NEC 

persuaded the conference to remit where, as Mr Mikardo and Mr 
to the national executive commit- Callaghan explained; it would be 
tee of the party. Put Simply, he 
wanted it remitted as it was in 
conflict wiLb the parly manifesto 
put before tbe electorate recently. 

Mr Mikardo told delegates that 

studied by the international com¬ 
mittee, with the outcome of the 
defence review to be published 
next week. (.Mr Mason, Secretarv 
of State for Defence, who was 
listening to the debate, will be 

whenever there appeared to them ‘D ^ C°m- 
to be a departure or threatened Mr Mikardo said there was no 
departure from tbe manifesto they conceivable reason why Britain 
would watch and guard the ^nani- should spend on arms a higher 
festo and, if need be, fight the 
Government on it; but tbe NEC 

percentage of gross national pro¬ 
duct than other European mem¬ 
bers of Nato. It was a most open 

would have no moral authority to secret that there was an argument 
ro defend the manifesto if tbey the NEC about whether thev 
had connived at any si£nlficanc should have put into the manifesto 
rimarture from it. •• This rosnlu. figure of El.OOOm cuts in arms departure from it. “ This resolu- ^ fiS»re of £1.000m cuts in arms 

SErsss 
they needed a properly planned 

The resolution caUed for the and vigorous economy was to make 
closure of ail nuclear bases, both sure that cuts in defence spending 
British and American, located in resulted not in loss of jobs but in 
Britain or British waters ; and an changes of occupation from mak- 
end to British defence policies ing instruments of destruction to 

Pledge to fight 
for human 
rights in Chile 

Socialists and workers and their 

based on the use or threatened making instruments of construc- 
usc of nuclear weapons. tion. 

Clay Cross rent Pledge to fight 
rebels get for human 
small comfort rights in Chile 

At least 200 councillors in Socialists and workers and their 
20 local authorities faced troubles families in’ Chile did not stand 
like those at Clay Cross, Mrs Lena alone, Mrs Judith Hart, Minister 
Jcger, said. She successfully urged for Overseas Development and a 
the rejection of a motion condemn- member of the NEC, told the 
ing the Government's actions over conference. Their struggle was 
fines Imposed on the Clay Cress Britain’s struggle and the Govern- 
councillors. ment was committed to do every- 

“ It would be unfair ”, she said, thing in its power to restore 
** to concern ourselves with only human rights and democracy in 
one local authority when so many Chile. 
more of our comrades are In-' Mrs,Hart was replying a ; 
volved." Supporters or the motion motion' from Holborn and St i 
forced a card vote and it was Pancras, South, stating that the 
rejected by 4,375,000 to 1.173,000. conference was appalled that the 

Mrs Jcger, MP for Camden, Chilean Government had been 

ment was committed to do every¬ 
thing in its power to restore 
human rights and democracy in 
Chile. 

Mrs . Hart was replying a 
motion from Holborn and St 
Pancras, South, stating that the 
conference was appalled that the ■ 
Chilean Government had been i 

Holborn and St Pancras, South, I given until 1983 to repay £24m 
speaWng for the rational execu¬ 
tive committee, said legislation had 

oF its £124m debt to the British 
Government. The motion, which 

Come and see the 
most beautiful 
way to invest 
your money 

From Dec. 2nd The West End Carpet Co. are 
staging a unique exhibition of tbe finest Persian 
rugs, together with an important selection of old 
and antique pieces. This collection will be one of 
the best ever to be shown in Europe. 

,u0ur ££F-erts *?. I,ran “P®11* over a year collecting 
the exhibits which feature amongst other pieces 
the finest silks and part silks from the Qum area. 
Including puces woven by tbe masters of the 
houses of Assalani and Rashtizadeh. 

The silks are in quality, design and colour 
combination, far superior than anything that is 
normally shown. 

Not only is 3 Persian rug a beautiful possession 
out u also represents a spectacular—and sound— 
financial investment. 

The total value of the rugs exhibited exceeds a 
quarter of a million pounds. 

Our agents who specialise in purchasing fine 
rugs bave been operating in Iran for some fifty 
years and we are therefore able to offer vou 
prices far below rtaose displayed in any reputable 
shop, store or warehouse in the coontry. 

Don’t miss our exhibition Dec. 2nd to 14th in.no 
am to 7.00 pm dally. 

tfyQf W/itJ Wo. 

Wost End House, 3D Maddox Street, London W1R 9LD 
Tol. «M 4M6/7 

We wish to express our Thanks ro the tallowing mieina 
ilonal Carpat Companies who assisted us |n u* nrerarfl- 
lion of INS exhibition. nrnpare 

Kermaaettati Carpet Co. tontlon. Penn BV. AttKWg--r 
Tyrkisk Handelakompaam. Copenhagen. Tmpich Enaoih.- 
UenftMm. W. Germany. Wllb special ItarMs m E 
MlneMian (Conflultanl and Appraiser 10 the Oriental Gatct' 
Trade and H.M. Customs and Exci» in the U K.» 

N v.i 

y 

not been drafted on the question 0f was carried unanimously, pressed 
Clay Cross. They must also show the Government ro revoke the 
respect for the many councils and decision and oppose anv further 
councillors who with heavy hearts renegotiation of the remaining 
had had to carry out the provisions 
of the Housing Finance Act. 

debt until full civil and political 
rights were restored. 
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Hi te, Need for cooperation 
it ,™ * "" 'emphasized at 

,J^y Schmidt-Wilson talks 
,y Dan van der Vat 

Herr Helmut ■ Schmidt, the 
,/est German Chancellor, and 
fr Wilson today emerged obvi- 
usly well satisfied with the 
asulits of their intense discus- 
"ons at Chequers yesterday and 
ils morning. 
Mr Wilson described the 

ncounter as a “ very pood meet- 
ig and very productive M when 
e spoke at a press conference 
t Northolr airport just before 

■ err Schmidt flew to Brussels 
ad talks with the Belgians. 
The Chancellor said he 
anted to emphasize that the 
iscussions bad been “ open, 
■gnle and thereby fruitful ”. 
he talks and tbe relaxed 
pnosphere in which they bad 
jjcen place had made a “ very 
jbscarrrial contribution to 
ratual understanding 
The main topics discussed 

tduded the British renegoti- 
don of European Community 
iginbership terms, European 

' pd world economic problems 
icb as energy, the recycling of 
ie revenues accumulated by 
le oQ producers, unemploy- 
tent, inflation and the Euro- 
ean Community summit due in 
aris next week. 
The two leaders met alooe for 

slf an hour both yesterday and 
4U morning before calling in 
idradvisers. A working dinner 
t Chequers last night was fol¬ 
ded by more talks which went 
n until nearly 1 am. 
Among British ministers pre- 

■pnr were Mr Callaghan, the 
'areign Secretary, Mr Healey, 
he Chancellor of the Exchequer 
mi Herr Schmidt’s closest 

' lersonal friend among British 
lottudans, Mr Lever, the Chan- 
*jior of the Duchy of Lancaster, 
on] ..Mr Mason, the Defence 
fecretary. 
The two leaders said today 

hat they had agreed on the 
rudal importance of harmoniz- 
og national economic policies. 
Tji* meant a conscious differen- 
Eation of policy, depending on 
jhat the problems of each 
arion were, but with a common 
im underlying the various 
Measures taken by various 
ational governments. 
,Berr Schmidt repeated his 

ttQ-known concern about the 
Nation and unemployment and 
ie threatened world-wide reces- 
bn caused mainly by oil price 
acreases. He said that the talks 
ad Brought the West Germans 

~-nd the British much closer on 
~’och things as recycling than 

. hey had ever been before. Both 
ides saw the need for coopera- 
on at all levels; with each 
ther, with other European 
suntries, with the United States 
nd Japan and between oil pro- 
ncers and oil consumers. 
Mr Wilson said that there 
id been no negotiation as 

such, about British terms of 
Community membership. ' 

This was a matter which could 
be dealt with only in the frame¬ 
work of the entire membership 
of the Community. But Herr 
Schmidt repeated his view that 
the biggest room in the. world 
was the room for improvement. 
He thought a compromise over 
British renegotiation was pos¬ 
sible, whereupon Mr Wilson 
chipped in to say that their 
meetings had taken place in the 
biggest room at Chequers. 

Herr Schmidt, in keeping with 
his well-known political stance, 
said that there was no place-in 
politics for either optimism or 
pessimism when asked how he 
thought the renegotiation pro¬ 
cess would end. Mr Wilson 
underlined ' the importance of 
maintaining the momentum of 
renegotiation. 

Tbe two leaders said that 
when they spoke of differen¬ 
tiated economic policies with a 
common goal,' they did not have 
in mind the “ graduated integra¬ 
tion” proposal put up in Paris 
last month by the former West 
German Chancellor, Herr Willy 
Brandt. Herr Brandt suggested 
that those Community members 
in a position to integrate econo¬ 
mically should do so, while those 
which could nor should be pro¬ 
visionally released from such 
burdens. 

The occasion for Herr 
Schmidt’s visit was an invitation 
from the Labour leadership to 
address the party conference as 
a “ fraternal delegate ” from the 
West German Social Democratic 
Party. 

He duly did so yesterday and 
scored a remarkable personal 
triumph with a speech which 
was one of hJs very best. Tbe 
20-minute address was tailor- 
made for the potentially (though 
not actually) “sensitive” audi¬ 
ence of a Labour conference. 
His reward was not quite an 
ovation, but certainly prolonged 
and warm applause for a subtle 
speech liberally sprinkled with 
good humour. 

The central burden of his 
speech was: a All I really want 
to say ... is that your com¬ 
rades on the Continent want you 
to stay, and you will please have 
to weigh this. If you talk of 
solidarity, you have to weigh it. 
Your comrades on the Continent 
believe that it is in their inter¬ 
ests as well as in yours too.” 

A misunderstanding in Bonn 
last week led me to report in 
The Times on Friday that the 
Chancellor was going to speak 
without a prepared text. This 
was not the case and had never 
been Herr Schmidt’s intention. 
Hence the Chancellor’s denial in 
his speech that he was about to 
“shootfrom the hip”. 

French postal 

admit defeat 
}rom Oar Own Correpon dent 
aris, Dec I 
The French postal strike 

■hich began on October 18 is 
yer. The sorting offices in the 
aris region, where it began, 
dll be operating normally 
The strike petered out gradu- 

Uy last week as one by one 
he sorting offices in Paris and 
be.provinces voted to return 
» work The strikers were un- 
«e to get any further conces- 
*das. from the Government 
ran those agreed three weeks 
EO. 

Rome deputies 
may face 
corruption count 

Rome, Dec 1.—Italian magis¬ 
trates are seeking the removal 
of parliamentary immunity so 
that they can bring possible 
corruption charges against two 
deputies. 

The men are Signor Salvatore 
Lima, under-secretary at the 

.Budget and Planning Ministry, 
and Signor Egidio Carenini, at 
the Industry Ministry. 

Since May 1972 the Ministry 
of Justice has forwarded 205 
requests by the magistrature 
that deputies be allowed to face 
cnarges. 

Pemonstrators occupy 
church in Bilbao 

. \ 

-roin Our Correspondent 
fadrid, Dec 1 

*More than 500 people, mostly 
ilanyes of political prisoners, 
^copied a Bilbao church last 
'ght and spent all day today 
>ere to call attention to their 
nnaud for a full amnesty for 
Q political prisoners. They in- 
srupted Sunday masses by 
£ging the forbidden Basque 

■Othem, 
Meanwhile, a hunger strike 

7 about 140 political prisoners 
Mtinued all over Spain in a 
«nand for au amnesty. Most 
- the hunger surikers are 
raqoes and six of them are 
nests. 
The Spanish hierarchy this 
eekend asked the Government 
,r “clemency” for prisoners, 
A statement issued by the 

tshops yesterday at tbe end of 
w twenty-first Spanish episco- 
*1 conference also recom- 
jcnded recognition of human 
£hts. But its language was 
rffer than that of previous 
lurch communications, suggest- 
ig that the struggle between 
hurch and state is now less 
renounced than it was only 
1 months ago, when Senor 

Carluos Arias Navarro, the 
Prime Minister, failed in an 
attempt to exile the Bishop of 
Bilhao, Mer Antonia Aftoveros. 

The episcopal conference 
went on record as considering 
itself "obliged to support a 
profound evolution in our 
(state) institutions, in order to 
guarantee permanently the fun¬ 
damental rights of citizens, 
such as those of association, 
assembly and expression. For 
this, ir is necessary to guaran¬ 
tee channels of participation 
for all citizens, individually as 
well as in association, in poli¬ 
tical life . . - without arbitrary 
discrimination and with judi¬ 
cial guarantees for the exercise 
of this right, within the limits 
dictated by the common 
welfare” 

That statement was an. appar¬ 
ent reference to the Jong pro¬ 
mised and still undelivered 
government authorization^ ^for 
Spaniards to form “ political 
associations These are the 
regime’s tentative and very 
limited approach to political 
parties, which are forbidden 
except for the Falance-based 
National Movement. 

few rules set for Italian 
roadcasting network 
Z ^Con-espondent ■ \ is 
ne, Dec i likelv to undergo modifications 
he Italian Cabinet agreed ^ parliament before it is 
i new structure for the state drifted. 
o and television network pay to day control over the 
J) only minutes before the network will be exercised by 
work’s old constitution ran an admimstrauve cmincilof 15 
last nieht members, 10 of them appoui- 
last mgnt. .-rh ted by Parliament and five by 

he stormy debate whicn 3,,, .--holders. A Parliamen- 
ceded the decree is berng Je a netional 
rprered as an early indica- tary c have & 

bd "r, *<-»* 
|>1 support from Socialists and three rajo chauuete wm 

Sodal^eutocrats. 
AI bas been accused of par- WQJC*' 6 
iiy, of being under the influ- and objective. ^ ^ Supreme 

e of the Christian Democrats the decree 
of bad presentation. Four Courts ^television and 

iths ago the Supreme Court aUo . t0 transmit 
:d tha; RATs monopoly. op hSadcasts but unofficial 
adcasnng was unconsatu- remain banned. 

Names of the past: Herr Manfred Rommel, son of the Field Marshal, 
votes in the election for mayor of Stuttgart, which he won with 58.9 per 
cent of the vote ; in Bonn Herr Wolf Rudiger Hess demands freedom for 
his father. _ 

Bonn party official escapes shooting 
Frankfurt, West Germany, 

Dec 1.—Federal security police 
today took charge of investiga¬ 
tions into tbe attempted shoot¬ 
ing of a millionaire opposition 
politician after a claim that 
supporters of the Baader-Mein- 
hof urban guerrilla group were 
responsible. 

Herr Walther Leisler Kiep, 

aged 48. treasurer of the oppo¬ 
sition Christian Democrat Party 
escaped unharmed in the sauna 
of his home at Krouberg near 
here when a gunman fired three 
shots at close range through the 
door last night. 

Police said they were taking 
“ very seriously ” an anonymous 
telephone call this morning to 
a news agency office here, when 

a mao's voice claimed: “We 
take responsibility, the RAF.” 

The initials stand for “Red 
Army Faction”, the name 
adapted by the Baader-Meinhof 
group during its heyday more 
than two years ago. It has been 
held responsible for bomb 
pnecks in whicb four people 
died and for a string of other 
violent crimes.—Reuter. 

European 
Parliament 
plans 
are changed 
By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

Proposals for direct elections 
to the European Parliament 
have been drastically changed 
-as a result of discussions in the 
Parliament’s political affairs 
committee, ana they will nor 
come up for debate and deci¬ 
sion by the European MPs until 
January. 

Many MPs who have been 
pressing for an early recom¬ 
mendation to the Council of 
Ministers, with a view to hold¬ 
ing rhe first direct election in 
May, 1980, are deeply dis¬ 
appointed over the delay. They 
expected a full debate' next 
week at the Luxembourg ses¬ 
sion of the Parliament. They 
fear that the proposals may be 
tbe subject of further argument 
at the European summit con¬ 
ference in Paris 

The present European Parlia¬ 
ment bas 198 members, who are 
delegates from the national par¬ 
liaments. In the plan for direct 
elections, put .forward by Mr 
Schelto Patijn, a Dutch Socia¬ 
list, there were to be 355 
members. 

A Parliament of 355 gave a 
membership of: Belgium 23; 
Denmark, 17 ; France, 65 ; Ger¬ 
many, 71; Ireland, 13; Italy, 
66; Luxembourg, 6; Nether¬ 
lands, 27: and the United 
Kingdom, 67. 

Under the revised plan for a 
Parliament of 550, membership 
would be: Luxembourg, 6; Ire¬ 
land 10; Denmark, 14; Belgium 
24; Netherlands, 31; France. 
108; Italy, 113; United King¬ 
dom, 116; Germany, 128. 

Chances of a package 
deal at EEC summit 
From Roger Berthoud 
Brussels, Dec 1 

Given a certain amount of 
optimism and good will, it is 
just possible to discern the 
outlines of a package deal on 
which the EEC’s beads of 
government mi^ht agree when 
they meet in Paris on 
December 9 and 10. It will be 
one of the tasks of their 
foreign ministers, at a rwo-day 
meeting beginning in Brussels 
tomorrow, to make those oufr 
lines a little clearer. 

Several important external 
affairs dossiers also, require 
exami nation tomorrow, and 
there will be a' formal minis¬ 
terial reactivation of the EEC’s 
association agreement with 
Greece, with, two Greek minis¬ 
ters attending. 

If all goes well at the -sum¬ 
mit—a big “if”—the French 
will get some progress towards 
direct election to the European 
Parliament (despite British 
and Danish reservations), an 
undertaking on greater use of 
majority voting in the Council 
of Ministers, a formula pro¬ 
moting future meetings of 
heads of government, and 
agreement on closer monetary 
cooperation. 

Tbe Germans will get solemn 
promises at the least on more 
national discipline and Com¬ 
munity consultation in the 
fight -against inflation, in 
exchange for some reflation by 
those with balance of payments 
surpluses (mainly the Germans 
themselves and the Dutch). 
They should also get modest 
progress towards a Community 
energy policy. 

The Irish and Italians would 
at lose get their regional fund. 

with much of its initial pro¬ 
ceeds flowing so them. The 
Dutch might get some under¬ 
taking on the observance of 
community rules on state aid 
to development regions winch 
distort competition. They 
would welcome the xnsfaEtutitW" 
al improvement, as would Bel¬ 
gium and Luxembourg. 

Tbe British, if Mr Wilson 
plays 'his band skilfully, could 
get recognition of the need for 
a mechanism to prevent any 
member state with a below 
average gross domestic product 
from paying; a disproportionate 
share of the EEC’s budget—a 
prime aim of renegotiation, 
which features again on Tues¬ 
day’s agenda. They could, 
along with several partners, be 
heartened by a closer focusing 
on unemployment as a scourge 
equal to inflation. 

One of the main problems of 
the foreign ministers and their 
two working groups of senior 
officials has been to strike a 
balance between tbe over-prep¬ 
aration of the 1972 Paris sum- 
nut and the undenpreparation 
of lest December’s Copenhagen 
event. 

The preparatory document 
for the summit on tbe “ con¬ 
crete ” question of inflation, 
unemployment and social 
policy, regional policy, monet¬ 
ary cooperation and energy has 
now expanded to 31 pages. 
This reinforces the point made 
by Mr Hattersley, Minister of 
State, Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth Office, at last Monday’s 
meeting: a shorter covering 
note is needed to focus the 
minds of the heads of govern¬ 
ment without tying their 
bands. 

HERE’S HOWGAS HELPS 
Britain is wasting energy. This is costing a huge amount in foreign 

exchange, in terms of oil imports alone. But, of course, any waste of 
energy in the light of the world energy crisis should be avoided. 

In this situation Britain is fortunate in already having a lot of 
indigenous natural gas - and more to come. This is making a very 
important contribution to Britain's energy pattern in many ways. 

1. By pushing ahead its development programme British Gas 
expects to be supplying at least 30 per cent of the nation’s useful heat 
this winter. 

2. Byprovidingenergyintheformofapure,highlyefficientand. 
easily con trollable fuel, which can be supplied direct to the customer 
with virtually no waste. (And no harm to the environment) 

3. By saving hundreds of millions of pounds a year on our balance ’ 
of payments. And making us less dependent on oil 

HERE’S HOW YOU CAN HELP 
By using less gas in your home, factory, shop, offices or wherever 

you work There are nearly three and a half million households with gas 
central heating; there are factories, offices, shops, hospitals, schools 
and many other workplaces all making good use of gas. So remember, 
if all gas users work together it can mean important savings, making 
more gas available for other purposes. AND saving you MONEY! 

Let's start with some practical ways of saving gas in the home, 
by making full use of tbe controllability of gas: 

1. Setyour central heating time dock to provide heat only when you 
need it 
2. Turn your central heating down a degree or-two by adjusting the 
thermostats. It is normal to keep halls and bedrooms at a lower 
temperature than living rooms. Use radiator controls to make sure that 
they are. And if you use gas fires, turn them down whenever possible. 

3. Insulation is well worthwhile. Make sure that your roof space has 
at least two inches of insulating material and that your hot water tank 
has a heat'Saving jacket 

4. See thatyour gas equipment is properlymaintained and serviced. 

These are just some of the ways in which gas - and you, can help with 
some of Britain’s energy problems. 

Please use natural gas carefully - it’s much too good to waste, 

NATURAL GAS -TOO GOOD TO WASTE 
BRITISH GAS 
Our Vital Industry 
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OVERSEAS*._: 

Palestinian terrorists surrender 
to Israel soldiers 
after killing Muslim by mistake 

m 
mm 

From Moshe Brilliant 
Tel Aviv, Dec 1 

Two Fatah gunmen bunting 
for Israel hostages to barter for 
imprisoned Arabs slipped up 
last night. They seized the 
home of a Circassian Muslim 
family, killed the father and 
wounded the mother. After 
they had realized their blunder 
they surrendered to Israel 
soldiers. 

From leaflets in their posses¬ 
sion, -it was learnt that the 
terrorists had planned to bold 
Israel civilians in order to ex¬ 
change them for Arch bis ho 

Catholic prelate who is on trial 
in Jerusalem as an alleged 
Fatah gunrunner, and four con¬ 
victed terrorists. 

Military sources said the 
Terrorists crossed the Lebanese 
border yesterday evening and 
penetrated three miles to the 
village of Rihaniya. Villagers 
said they raided the home of 
Subhi Bakir Abzak, aged 34, at 
10.30 pm, minutes after the 
street lights had been extin¬ 
guished. 

Rihaniya is inhabited by some 
600 Circassians, descendants of 
Muslims from the Caucasus who 
moved to this country a century 
ago after the Russians captured 

Tunisians not to 
hand over 
VC 10 hijackers 

Beirut, Dec 1.—President 
Bourguiba of Tunisia was 
quoted today as saying that his 
Government would not put on 
trial the four Palestinian ter¬ 
rorists who hijacked a British 
airliner to Tuois last month. 

Moreover, they would not be 
handed over ro the Palestine 1 
Liberation Organization without 
their consent, the Tunisian 
head of state said in an inter¬ 
view with the Lebanese news¬ 
paper Al-Anwar. He added tbat 
if the terrorists expressed a 
wish to rejoin the PLO “then 
we would agree to handing 
them over **- -Reuter. 

their region from the Turks. In 
contrast to Israel Arabs, the 
Circassian community has in¬ 
sisted that Its young men be- 
conscripted for service in the 
Israel defence forces, jusf like 
Jews. 

Some have been killed fighr- 
ing Arabs. A relative of last 
night’s victim was killed in 
April in an encounter with 
terrorists in Kiryar Shemona. 

The dead man’s 10-year-old 
daughter, Jeanette, said the 
gunmen knocked at the door 
last night and spoke Hebrew. 
Her father opened the door &nd 

made fire. Her mother was 
also shot when, she ran to his 
aid. One of the gunmen was 
accidentally injured in the 
band, apparently by a ricochet. 

The terrorists addressed 
Jeanette in Hebrew and she did 
□ot understand them. _ They 
asked if she was Jewish or 
Arab. Told the family was Cir¬ 
cassian, they said they were 
sorry. 

Jeanette’s seven-year-old 
brother left the house and ran 
to an uncle’s house calling for 
help. It was unclear whether he 
escaped or was sent by the 
terrorists. The gunmen told 
Jeanette they would not harm 

her or her four-year-old 
brother who remained at home. 

One gunman suggested they 
head back to the border but the 
wounded man said he was not 
in a condition to make it and 
proposed his companion go 
alone. A few minutes later the 
house was surrounded by 
villagers, some of them armed. 
Guns had been issued to the 
village for protection after the 
recent wave of terror in Upper- 
Galilee. 

The terrorists called through 
the window to the men outside 
that they would not give them- 

but would surrender to an Israel 
officer. Jeanette was then 
posted at the window and she 
relayed messages back and 
forth until Israel soldiers 
arrived half an hour later. 

Mrs Azbek was taken to 
hospital in SaJed where she- 
was said to be out of danger 
after surgery. She is pregnant 

At the victim’s funeral in 
Rihaniya this afternoon, Mi- 
Peres, the Defence Minister, 
promised the villagers more 
weapons for tbeir protection, a 
security fence around tbe 
village and the iiluciJnation oF 
the perimeter. He said Israel 
would strike across the border 

Makarios 

sefCyprils 

strategy 

Some of the 700 British doctors who took part in a protest in front of the Soviet Embassy in 
London against the treatment of Dr Mikhail Shtem, whose trial-opens in Vinnitsa in the Ukraine 
today. He may be charged with poisoning Soviet children. 

PLO is to open Moscow 
office after Arafat visit 
From Edmund Stevens, 
Moscow, Dec 1 

Mr Yassir Arafat, the leader 
of the Palestine Liberation 
Organization, figuratively folded 
his tent and left Moscow for 
home yesterday. He had full 
reason to be satisfied with his 
visit here, having scored another 
triumph 

During his five-day Moscow 
sojourn he received renewed 
assurances of support for the 
PLO demands for equal parti¬ 
cipation In the Geneva peace 
talks and the eventual estab¬ 
lishment of an independent 
Palestinian state. 

Mr Arafat’s previous 

Triumphs, at the October Arab 
summit meeting in Rabat and 
at the United Ntaions General 
Assembly last month were also 
successes for tbe new Middle 
East policy of the Soviet Union 
which, ever since the expulsion 
of Soviet specialists by Presi¬ 
dent Sadat, has been - increas¬ 
ingly oriented towards the 
Palestinians. 

I understand tbat within a 
week a PLO office will be 
opened in Moscow, with a staff 
of three headed by Mr Abdul 
Razak Yahya, one of Mr Ara¬ 
fat’s close lieutenants. It will 
have the virtual status of a 
diplomatic mission. 

Mrs Meir sees 
appeasement 
as main danger 
By Our Diplomatic 
Correspondent 

Mrs Golda Meir, the former 
Israel Prime Minister, showed 
that she has lost none of her 
strength and emotional fire in 
public speaking, when she 
addressed a jionist Federation 
rally at the Albert Hall 

“ As far as Israel is con¬ 
cerned, everyone of us, our 
children and our grandchildren, 
everything we have, will be 
devoted to ope thing—not to 
allow terrorism, barbarism and 
injustice to rule us out of our 
national rights 

Every single Israel govern¬ 
ment had been prepared to com¬ 
promise on territory, she said. 
But as Chamberlain’s policy had 
demonstrated, “you don’t buy 
peace and comfort in the world 
by sacrificing other nations ”. 

Mr Bottomley sees Smith6 envoy ’ 
By Our Political Correspondent 

Mr Arthur Bottomley, Labour 
MP for Middlesbrough, East, 
and a former Secretary of State 
for Commonwealth Affairs, said 
yesterday that his views on the 
Rhodesian situation had recently 
been sought by a Rhodesian, 
who said Mr lan Smith, the 
Rhodesian Prime Minister, 
would be interested in his 
opinions. 

Mr Bottomley said he had 
known the ' intermediary for 
some years, and he thought the 
approach indicated tbat Mr 
Smith was under new pressures, 
because of the changed situation 
in southern Africa, to gei a con¬ 
stitutional agreement. “ I know 
From acquaintances in Africa 
that Mi Smith is now looking a 
very worried man ”, Mr Bottom- 
ley said 

One of the new factors was 
that the South African Govern. 

mem was now seeking to estab¬ 
lish greater cooperation with 
black African states, and it 
seemed likely that South African 
support for Rhodesia was now 
lessening. 

Mr Bottomley said he had 
told the Rhodesian “ emissary ” 
that he was sympathetic toward 
Europeans born in Rhodesia 
who had made tbeir lives there 
—but only on the basis of 
equality with the rest of the 
population. “ I said that Mr 
Smith should make some 
dynamic move in which he 
acknowledged the principle of 
equality and ultimately of 
majority rule”. Mr Bottomley 
said. He advised that Mr Smith 
should make such a public pro¬ 
nouncement and then invite the 
leaders of all sections of society, 
including church leaders, and 
the leader of the African 
National Council, to discuss the 
future. 

“I emphasized tbat it would 
be essential tbat tbe Rev Sitole 
and Joshua Nkomo should be 
released and able to attend the 
discussions because they are 
representative of roughly the 
broad mass of the Africans in 
Rhodesia”, Mr Bottomley said. 

He thought, Mr Smith might 
be deferred from taking the 
initiative by the more extreme 
politicians around him. “ T 
remember when I went there in 
1965 with Lord Gardiner, then 
Lord Chancellor, to see if we 
could get an agreement with Mr 
Smith on the basis of the five 
principles, we got to the stage 
where 1 was quite optimistic. 
But when he got back amongst 
his reactionary friends, he went 
off the line.” 

Mr Bottomley said the Rho¬ 
desian, resident in London, was 
now m Rhodesia and he had no 
doubt that he had reported to 
Mr Smith on their conversation. 

islliisrii 
Japanese party deadlock 
on choice of Premier 
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From Peter Hazelhurst 
Tokyo, Dec 1 

Japan lurched towards a 
political crisis today when the 
ruling Liberal Democratic 
Party, badly divided by fac¬ 
tional rivalries, Eailed for the 
fifth consecutive day to select 
a new leader to replace the 
outgoing Prime Minister, Mr 
Kakuei Tanaka, who will step 
down when Parliament meets: 
in 11 days’ time. 

A series of protracted meet¬ 
ings today between members 
of the party hierarchy failed to 
break a stalemate between fac¬ 
tions led by the two principal 
candidates. Mr Masayoshi 
Ohira, the Finance Minister, 
and Mr Takeo Fukuda, his pre¬ 
decessor. Leading Liberal Demo¬ 
crats suggested that the 
Prime Minister, who resigned 
as a result of a business scan¬ 
dal, should be asked to remain 
at the helm for the time being, 
but Mr Tanaka has rejected 
the idea. 

In another emergency mea¬ 
sure the vice-president of the 
party, Mr Etsusaburo Shiina, 
acting as a mediator, suggested 
today tfact under a compromise 
formula they should-select Mr 
Takeo Miki, the former 
Deputy Prime Minister, as a 
stop-gap, leader until the party 
holds its traditional convention 
next July. 

However, while the majority 
of faction leaders have tentati¬ 
vely accepted the compromise 
formula, events in .Tokyo 
tonight indicate tbat both Mr 
Ohira and Mr Tanaka will 
reject any plan to install Mr 
Miki who is their staunch 
opponent, in office. As stop¬ 

gap Prime Minister, he would 
control party funds and 
machinery when the Liberal 
Democrats elect a new leader 
at the convention in July. 

Mr Miki, who is 67, resigned 
from the Cabinet as Deputy 
Prime Minister in July last 
year to challenge Mr Tanaka’s 
leadership openly after the 
party suffered a setback in 
elections to the Upper- House 
of Parliament Cince then, he 
has been associated with Mr 
Fukuda, who also resigned as 
Finance Minister last year to 
attack Mr Tanaka’s authority. 

Essentially, the current im¬ 
passe is founded on the dif¬ 
ferences ■ over the method of 
selecting Mr Tanaka’s succes¬ 
sor. In the one camp, Mr 
Ohira, who is supported by 
members of Mr Tanaka’s large 
and powerful faction, is 
apparently confident that he 
will emerge as Prime Minister 
if the ruling party chooses its 
new leader by ballot within 
the next 10 days. 

On the ocher hand, Mr Fuk¬ 
uda, who is 69, is adamant 
that the party hierarchy should 
select its- new leader by con¬ 
sensus or consultations. 

It is understood that the 
business community, which sup¬ 
plies the ruling parry with the 
greater part of its funds, is 
backing Mr Fukuda behind the 
scenes. 

As a result, the party is 
divided cleanly down the mid¬ 
dle and Mr Shiina’s compro¬ 
mise plan apparently was put 
before the party today in a last 
minute attempt to avert an 
open split before the Diet is 
reconvened on December 12. 

From Mario Modiano 

Athens, Dec 1 

Archbishop Makarios and 2 
Karamanlis, the Greek Prii 
Minister, announced today t± 
they had agreed on a comm 
strategy on the Cyprus pre 
lem. This would be the ba 
for detailed and written 
s traction to Mr Glaft 
Cledides, the acting Preside 
of Cyprus, regarding negat 
tions. 

The announcement was ms 
in a joint communique at t 
close of two-day talks. It 
quite plain that Arcbbish 
Makarios, who proposes 
return to Cyprus on Frid 
has already resumed his fu 
tions as head of state, 
derides' was described in - 
communique only as presidi 
of the House of Represe 
a tires. 

The communique said: “D 
ing die discussions which w 
carried out m an atmosph- 
of cordiality and a spirit 
national solidarity, all 
aspects of the Cyprus probi 
as well as the perspectives 
its solution, were reviewed, 
common line was establisl 
on how to conEront the pt 
lem. This agreed line shall 
the basis for detailed ; 
written instructions to 
Glafkos Clerides to initi 
negotiations on the suibsta 
o£ the Cyprus issue.” 

The agreed line remains ; 
ret. It is clear, however, t^ 
all three principals in 
talks—the Archbishop, 
Greek Government, and - 
Clerides—agree that a form 
federative solution has beer 
inevitable. President Makai 
seems to be confident, a'. 
bis recent talks with Dr K • L 
inger, the United States Se*: L. 
tary of State, that Tur 
might be induced to accep 
solution involving the creai 
of five self-governing Turl 
Cypriot cantons in Cyprus. 

Mr Clerides did not ob> 
tbe joint protocol he soui 
establishing a common Athi 
Nicosia policy. 

Nicosia, Dec 1.—The Cyp 
Government accused Tur 
today of looking for a pret 
to launch a new military oj 
ation. 

Ankara, Dec 1.—The Turk 
Government, faced with 
threatened cut in United Sta 
military aid. proposed in 
budget presented today a hi 
increase in defence expe 
iture. 

It seeks parliamentary apj 
val for total defence spend 
of about £800m during 
1975 financial year, about 
per cent more than in the c 
rent year. 
' Defence allocations, wh 

are expected to be appro* 
by Parliament without > 
changes, include about £64 
for the Ministry of Defer 
£60m for the gendarmerie, 
£98m for ' modernizing 
Army.—Reuter. 

Spacecraft will 
send Jupiter 
close-ups today 
From Our Own Corresponde 
Washington, Dec I 

Pioneer 11, the second ter • 
trial visitor to Jupiter, will p 
26,613 miles above the plan 
surface at 1.22 pm GMT ton 
row. That is far closer tl 
Pioneer 10, which passed t 
way a year ago, and space c 
aals here hope that their i 
spacecraft will survive the v 
high radiation from Jupiter. 

Pioneer 11 wii] spend at 
30 minutes, in the most inte 
pan of the radiation belt, 
most of its instruments s^”"—■ 
down, and The experts 'v._ 
know immediately afterws 
whether it will be able to c 
plete the rest of its mission, 
should send back close-up 
tures of Jupiter’s south p 
and the Red Spot before 
moment of closest appro 

There’s a great way of flying 
to South Africa. Catch our 
Flying Hotel. 

It leaves every day of the 
week. On Mondays, it flies 
non-stop, the fastest way 
to Jo’burg. 

We equipped the inside 
of our Jumbos to give 
you the creature comforts 

of a first class hoteL 
We designed a special seat that 

looks, and feels, more like an armchair. 
And, as we haven’t crammed them in, you’ll 
find room to spare. jg 

We’ll serve you dinner ^ 
and breakfast from a wide 
menu, and we’ll serve them 
from one of our eight kitchens. Mb 

We’ll serve you a |||pji 
selection of line wines from *** 
our airborne wine cellar. *• 

We’ll show you 
movies and play you stereo 
music (sorry, but within IATA ' ■ 

. ti 

we have to make a small 

charge for this sendee). 
We have a Maitre 

d ’Hotel and his staff 
to look after you. 

And you’ll find no 
Jess than fifteen 
loos. A special 

no-smoking area. 
A special no-film area. 

It’s the comfortable 
way to travel to South 
Africa. Ask your travel 
agent for the details 

and ask him about our Blue Diamond 
first class sen ice and our personalised v' 
economy class Gold Medallion service, 
or contact South African Airways, £©Jf 
251.9 Regent Street, London W1R 7AD. 
Phone 01-734 9841. Also at Waterloo Street, 
Birmingham 021-643 °3-4- Hope Street, 
Glasgow 041-221 2932. Peter Street, 
Manchester 061-834 48GS. 

Glozel: 

Comfort all the way; 

London to South Africa everyday at 17*15 

. ypj)| t>1 

South African Airways 
Where no-one* ashariger 

Tbe ghost of Glozel, tbe archae¬ 
ological cause c£I&bre of die 
1920s, is waIking abroad again, 
resang on the unexpected crutch 
of scientific dating by nuclear 
physics. An article published 
today in Antiquity challenges the 
long-held view that the artefacts 
of Glozel are modern forgeries, 
and suggests that they are genuine 
antiquities of the Roman period, 
and about 2.000 years old. The 
claim is certain to raise doubts 
about the reliability of the thermo- 
luminescence dating method used. 

The site of Glozel, near Vichy, 
in southern France, was discovered 
io 1924 by a young fanner, Emile 
Fradio, who with a local doctor, 
Antoine Morlet, recovered a large 
Dumber of objects, including more 
than 60 inscribed clay tablets 
and other fired day articles, in¬ 
cluding - “ death masks ” and 

phallic symbols ", stones with 
engravings of animals similar to 
those in French paleolithic art, 
and polished axe fragments of neo¬ 
lithic type. 

Morlet adjudged the site to be 
neolithic from the last, and pro¬ 
posed a Glozellan culture which 
bad writing and glassmaking, dat¬ 
ing to 8,000 BC. A French origin 
for such Attributes of civilization 
proved highly acceptable politic¬ 
ally, and the ensuing controversy 
was correspondingly bitter. 

The antiquity of Glozel was 
accepted, although at dates rang¬ 
ing from nearly 4,000 BC down to 
the Roman period, by several dis¬ 
tinguished French archaeologists. 

a time the Abbe Breuil, but in 1927 
0. G. S. Crawford, a noted British 
field archaeologist and then editor 
Of AnhtjuiW, denounced It as a 
hoax, and the French scholar, a. 
V ay so a de Pradenne, agreed with 
him. An International commission 
of archaeologists endorsed this 
view, noting the apparent tntru- 
sion of objects into rheir sup¬ 
posed archaeological contexts and 
the . presence of fresh organic 
matter in some of clay ^rte- 

Archaeology report 

The ghost walks again 
luow 

Ih 1928, however, a second com¬ 
mission, organized by Reinach, 
concluded that the Ends were 
authentic, although the prevailing 
view over the past 40 years ha.« 
been that Glozel was indeed a 
hoax. 

Controversy has now been 
revived by the thermo luminescence 
dates obtained for more than 20 
Sred clay objects from Glozel by 
French, Danish and British scien¬ 
tists, including Dr Hugh Mc- 
Kerrell, of Hie National Museum 
of Antiquities of Scotland, in 
Edinburgh, Dr Vagn Mejdahl, of 
the Danish Atomic Energy Com¬ 
mission, and Drs Henri Francois 
and Guy Portal, of the French 
Centre D’Etudes Nuclealre, who 
bad carried out parallel measure¬ 
ments at their three laboratories. 

The thermoluminescence method 
Is based on the quantity of photons 
which accumulate In clay through 
tune from the radioactive decay 
of minerals within the clay and 
in its environment. Wien clay is 
tired its internal core of photons 
is dissipated and accumulation 
begins anew, and measurement of 
this after allowing for environ¬ 
mental effects shows whether a 
long or short period has passed 
since the tiring. With more pre¬ 
cise controls ad absolute date In 
years can be suggested. 

Measurement or the Glozel 
material showed thermolumines¬ 
cent activity Ear greater than 
the supposed age of 50 years would 
allow, and the authors of the 
Antiquity article conclude that 

inscribed tablets, “are patently 
not modern forgeries ”. They 
estimate the absolute date of tbe 
pieces to fall between 700 BC and 
AD 100, and consider it ** uniikeJv 
that the eventual final date for 
Glozel could fall outside these 
limits ”, pointing out that parallel 
radiocarbon dating of collagen and 
relative dating of bone samples are 
ail “ in good accord with the 
thermo!untinescem date range 

The authors conclude that 
pi though tb? Ybry early 

claimed for Glozel are not * ? I 
start dated, nor are the charges 
forgery, and that an Iron Age 
Gallo-Roman date is most lik 
Close parallels between the 
scrip dons on the tablets and wii 
ancient Iberian scripts would m. M 

,aLdate, but the »s| 
boo of Glozel from sites with c|A jj 
parable material is still curiousLl ji t-J 

What is certain is that archae- V j ^ • 
gists will now have to revise d. 
opinions about Glozel. or ab .- 
the accuracy of thermolumii " 
cence dating, or about both, 
present range of possibilities se< 
to be tbat the objects are genu:. 
in their original context, and mi -•*' 
with earlier material there; i 
they are genuine but were brou 
to Glozel and buried In the 
for purposes of boas or fraud . 

.that they are modem in b - _ 
manufacture and context, in wf-. . 
case the assumptions on which 
present acceptance of thennt - ■ 
minescence dating rests will haw'' - 
be radically reexamined. 

The recent reassessment 
radiocarbon dating has been si 
larly controversial, even with 
allegations of archaeological fra 
bnt the method itself seems -• 
have emerged modified : 
strengthened. Thermolumii 
cence may be about to undergo 
same transmutation. 
By Norman Hammond 
Archaeology Correspondent 
Source: Antiguitu (Dec, 1974 : 
XLVTlrj. 
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Chinese impatience with 
mericans over Taiwan issue 
pavid Bonavia 

i, Dec 1 
• jenry Kissingers reputa- 

or wizardiy in dealing 
"hinese affairs has suf- 

.a setback as a result of 
■ent visit to Peking, 

le too much should not 
ad into the fact that 
tan Mao Tse-tung did 

SUrfS?"**!. °Pe“Jy expressed tfcer sign that Peking wants 
eff*u :l ra_ abWi? Russian good progress over Taiwan. 

India 
to resume 
trade 

Changes in the 
sugar-coating on the women’s 

magazine romance pill 

§£? ^fSr„Sdf^5JI!t “ „ H\d Americans held Mr MM, Dec 1 
J°FPr^T, dw. Soviet party .India.and 

From Michael Hornsby 

lotHa . and Pakistan agreed 
over me weekend to resume 

the Americans of “collusion5 agnft. P**? • and Pafastan agree 
with the Soviet T7ni«n riT;* “ 1Pade^j, more at arm’s length, over the weekend to resum 
mainly ow of VSitenes? Md a 2^1** wouJd. *>n>babIy trade after a break of oearl; 
desire^ not to l»ave shown more panence over 10. years caused by rite 196; 

. lul. ro iec tne present the TaMinv. ;«««. o.,*. _J. SiniwricS let *5 ^ Taiwan iss^arnowAei «*W 532*^ ™S3 
breakdmwn^rP^fi=^,!?lap seem to want American concei to this effect was signedMn Auatm pwodied the excesses 
° HoweS^r m recnrmnaiaons. suras earirer than bad' been Delhi yesterday after Se days of GothlC PU,P Action in 

However, the Chinese are ^ —i- ^ y..-55*r-“ Northwzger Abbey, and those of 

the “sensibility” cult, as did 

tan ■* Hflwpppr .Uv pi-_■ — «»irca man non oeen 
nsent to see the United u Chuiese expected, if only to show 'that 
Secretary of State on b* “BTJr at recent they will nor .ttokiM 

suras earlier than had '- been OaHw yesterday after five days 
expected, if only to show that of talks and will come into 

Secretary of State on American mnv« m7*£fieceni * Y wil1 not cake the latest force next Saturday. 

■ Safe”; iSJ found ?^StrenSthen Mto ^ “d*s*»dmS.| M 

Poking fun at women's magazine 
fiction, usually by people who 

have seldom, if ever, read any 

is a pastime as old as the genre 
itself, as Mirabel Cecil shows in 
her book Heroines in Love 
1750-1974, published today,'Jane 
Austen parodied the excesses 
of Gothic pulp fiction in 
Northcmger Abbey, and those of- 

cent talks less fruitful 
rrgenial than any he has 
had in Peking. 

lying down. 
feature of the I Eaton Stannard Barrett in The 

.Th0^.h“ire *M-ntar with in^o‘n 2b£5L2?‘&. 
should be In W°[S 

protocol is its stipulation that Heroine or Adventures of a'Fair 
.will be conducted on Romance Reader published in 

the basis of free coiwertiMe 
cairrency in accordance with 

1813. 
“ Really, this horse’s constitu- ““ . T,6‘ n. preoccupations have suggested wrTwi mrrency m accordance with "Really, this horse’s cot 

appears that Dr Kiss- t^at is hypnotized bv what President Nixon the foreign exchange regul- tion of mine”, his heroine 
mp*>rWE5 with Mr Tenp v_ .... . oy wnat to come to Pekine without anv imnns in c,_T ~ u:_’__-u, r: meetings with Mr Teng 

ling, a deputy Prime 
a-, were not to be com- 
ivith the kind of intellec- 
jtz which he has bad in 
st with Mr Chou En-lai, 

be regards as the success of 
the Vladivostok talks, to the tne vjacuvostojc talks, to the relations between Wash in Eton 
point where he no longer cares and Taipei. It would be' 
so much abour American rela- another matter fnr p£!£mJL: 

to come to Peking without any ations in force from, time to 
formal lowering of the level of time in each country” 

ions in force from.' time to plains, “is a terrible disadvan- 
counnT ”• tage to me. I know, had I the' 

Befiore 1965, trade was con- power of inventing my own in-- 
w?^ia.J Pe ducted on a rupee ■ payment I-dispositions. I would fall ill from 

£.“?eS ■ for President basis—effectively a Barter the scald of a lover’s tear "Tor ““'vT Mr rhIS: ■ clow with China. 

rMzjssLZ as-? SX.4-SSJS 
iefly in ho^i.tal the Taiwan ^“V“h£b!y 
Terw, by the tesomony complex” and claimed liter 
,-t foreigners who have rhat the Chinese were “not 
m, is a tough and acer- pushing it”, 
egotiator who prefers i 
peaking to nuances. shi, 
^ on this occasion the 
/as little call for finesse, har 

Ford to come three years later 
without any clear sign in "the. 
meantime of American willing¬ 
ness to bow to China’s stand 
on this issue. 

It is in Washington, how¬ 
ever, that the American 

ectively a barter the scald of a lover’s tear”, or 
system—Recording to which the even, from “ an inverted eye- 
value of goods exported by lash, caused by continual weep- 
eitner side wis supposed to be rag;” While nobody, least of all 
kept._ in strict balanccc This the people who write ir. would 
greatly restricted the volume of I claim great literary merit for 
fra dp I . 

most magazine fiction, it does re- 
crhl™ fx ^ i-e Apiencan Mr Y. T. Shah and Mr Ejaz fleet, at a distance and with 

with this Ahmed Nsdk, the leaders of the focus somewhat softened 
awkward topic will have to be the Indian aftd Fn.fei<tfan d#>.ladmittedlv. rh*» attihuipc nf In fact the Chinese leader- souah^ k «> he cfa* Jkwhan and Pakistan deJeg- I admittedly, the attitudes of its 

ship appears to he “ pushing ” m^d ^in^rhF aS theT1;e?en£ atuons, both asserted at a press [ readers and their positions in 
the Taiwan issue somewhat \n d i ■ L^on conference, after signing the | society, 
harder than was *T ca?e lts dipiomats promood, that if the IS poten- 

jd on tms occasion the Tjdwan issue s'omewfaf 5?S?d *? „e, American Liaison 
ras little call for finesse, harder than was I 0fflce ln Pe^g. its diplomats 
ringer arrived in Peking befwre Preriden^Ford weot^o Bre- ^moos 1116 3ast t0 be 10 a 
rom the talks near Via- Vladivostok Mr Tern? ^ Pos,non lo P.®*s out any enligh- 
k at which general In indirect tenment cm the subject. The 

tanding had been “ble way ^ ESgfUJ?S'B v^00 ran 
j with the Russians on journalists in Pekins TTie ln^H- d Dr Kissinger con- 
cement concerning the tation to Presided" Fn*-H tinues to arrogate to himself the 
r nf nuclear weannn. _?ard - to PS^t to negotiate all topics of 

promcod, that if the 
society. 

From the beginning, it would 
Chad for bilateral trade was to have delighted both Freud and 
be reailized it bad to be con- Marx, for its main concerns, 
ducted in 
exchange. 

foreign j apart from the all-pervading 
I escapist lure of “ romance ”, are 

;eement concerning the 
of nuclear weapons, visit China next year is a fur- ngnt to negotiate all topics 

importance in person. 

The protocol provides that s?x aQd money. In the late 
hhe two countries will accord, eighteenth century, capitalising 

favoured i on th® success of Richardson’s 

/ssey of a cult figure ends after years » S^oSa iSS^SyTo^ by 
>; , i • -j , J Governsnent corporations, but 
eCICt DUrial and mvsterv eventual parddpatMu by the 

•7 ^ J private sector is not ruled out 

: _ jp jr m ■* -u There are “ immediate possi- 

tarn of Eva Peron’s body stirs memories £SSS 
ISSL.. - txs&jFrr “ tssAin las- SAsSSrS 

nation treatment in accordance novels Pamela and Clarissa, pro- 
with the General Agreement erastinated rape became a very 
on Tariffs and Trade. Trade is popular theme, usually with a 
to be handled initially only by P°°r hut virtuous girl pursued 
Government corporations, but by a rich, often titled villa in. 
eventual participation by the , In The Fortimate Sequel, pub- 
private sector is not ruled out. lished by The Lady’s Magazine 

There are “ immediate possi- V?. the vain and foolish 
biHties of commencing trade ”, Kitty is seduced by a trick. “... 
the protocol says, in cotton, taldng from my pocket a plain 
cotton products and rice, sup- gold ring, I slipped it onto her 
plied by Pakistan, and jute finger . . . and as further proof plied by Pakistan, and jute finger ... . and as further proof 

in early manufaictures, tea, engineering ?f my sincerity, drew up a bond 
mounting goods, railway equipment and in which I promised to marry 

The fiction of the twenties 
reflected, if a little palely, the 
brittle sophistication of the 
day, but though, as Mirabel 
Cecil points out, the career girl, 
clinging on to her independence 
as fiercely as her .'eighteenth 
century counterpart clung on tt> 
her virtue became popular in 
American fiction, she never 
really caught on here. After 
the war years, with “ old girls ” 
being “ frightfully brave ”, 
keeping their men's spirits up 
with bright, optimistic letters 
and themselves to themselves, 
once again, in the mass-market 
magazines like Woman and 
Woman’s Own, marriage, chil¬ 
dren and a Formica-filled home 
were the only worthwhile goals. 
Husbands may have been 
tempted, usually by career girls, 
always “ cold ” always " glamor¬ 
ous” they wore perfume and 
called people “ Darling ”—but 
very rarely fell, and even after 
permissiveness raised its head 
ra the sixties and the occasional 
husband did leave home, he 
almost inevitably lived to regret 
it. 

The full impact of the " new ” 
permissiveness was reflected 
in the younger magazines, “ 19 ”, 
“Honey”, “Petticoat” whose 
heroines did sleep with heroes, 
and villains from choice, did get 
pregnant (at one stage, with 
monotonous frequency) and 
coped with the consequences, 
but though there were some 
attempts to tackle serious social 
problems, like drug addiction 
or student violence, most stories 
still ended with our heroine 
finding love with Mr Right, who 
though no longer rich or titled 
necessarily, is usually an archi¬ 
tect, photographer, middle class 
drop-out or some other member 
of the new elite. 

The Ladies- Home Journal for 1910. fi(*?n*Sd "“men's SSn 

haven’t really conie to terms 
with each other (though Spare 

of the heroine’s. In My Wife and century, ran features about b 

Mr iNaik told journalists 1 consigning 

Dt Pedro Aramburu, Others announce “Isabel or siege, 
in October by the schis- death”, as is the case in a xh"t 
Peronist Montoneros series of blood-red posters now . 

as. adorning some streets in JM>£De 
one had been the right-wing Peronist Caudillo tmder 

which is expected to go into I heiress (the villain is penniless 

pocket-book, l? m wasnrag, replies to 
cessarv nr»I the narrator’s proposal, “And 

Need vd33 7°“ ta3te me' Nathaniel, you 
ms*out to an s? cultivated, so fastidious, and 
;c ronn.'iccc almost a millionaire, me with- 

dressing. 

“ Through 
published 

heroine of 

Open Door ” 
Ladies Home 

is unlikely that they will since 
their goals are fundamentally 
opposed.- 

No matter how the trimmings ’ 
Journal in 1913, wants to re- as Mirabel Cedi’s book 

The universities, once the 
hotbeds of leftist ideology . — —_r , 
trader the Campora Govern- India’s ore for analysis- 

a of Argentina’s poor, Buenos Aires. The authors, the ment, are now controlled by quesBon 
d Jed her descamisados magazine, state in bold black Government interventors, who, supplying India with u rtiu *1^.1 UbOV-MIflUUUUd lii L#uiu UlttUL omm ici * ^ U LUi d- W UU- r f ^ - ~ ---- TT1 _A_ .„r _ . i . 1_• __ 

k onesl to victory in letters, that “another year of as in the case of the Univer- S*s from its large reserves ra e?_“e heroine pre¬ 
dion which gave Gen- punishing Marxists, liberals, sity of Buenos Aires, are urg- Sui region of Baluchistan ber ^ yas rarely 

n »_ •»   a j :    _i r-T. • ■— _  1 I   _ _ j> 1 -m * ^ Hid virfv*- onrtarnn rli* mma CHOUSO- RTKl 7K ImOOl" Til Ptn hi nlv 

sis. in the marriage market, was “SJ"/ST ^ ^fter a few speeches whfle goal and as long as the 
i Pakistan forced to retreat for ever to the wasnuay rea. . . . about marriage being “a part- majDrity of women believe it, 
ith natural country. Women s magazine fiction has nership between two equal self- will be no shortage of 

Even when the heroine pre- always tried to sugar the pill, respecting people ” their differ- readers, only too anxious to 

as Peron the mandate traitors 
n America’s wealthiest over”, 
nearly a quarter of a Amid the symbolic and very 
ago. real extremes of antagonism 
tfaer had been an army and solidarity to Senora 

responsible for the Peron’s mandate the situation 
Peron and the secret of the economy and the 
ranee of Eva’s body, country is improving. 
^unmarked grave in Senor Gomez Morales, the 

infiltrators, 
auj tPL liucuva Jill Ch, di C Lilli- T, , —— c  _ ——- - . , - . - 

ing students to forsake Mane *** apparently come up enougn, and almost inevitably, 
for Catholicism, and Castro for the talks, but it is un- having won the hero s heart with 

to coat the inevitable—at this ences are resolved over their escaDe from its realities in the 
■_ •_!_ __rrih “ ^naulr _ r . ■ _ _ 

time, either marriage 
sp-insier hood devoted to 

Peron and the secret of the economy and the and the It 
ranee of Eva’s body, country is improving. are her i 
^unmarked grave in Senor Gomez Morales, the can now 
Sitrfy. • • new economics minister, has support of the armed forces, 

-j ’■ die two historical given the economy a much- the opposition parties and the 
is in Argentina’s polit- needed uplift, the result of a great n 
\ the military and the more practical and better Peronism. 
s. are united in working relationship between The Pi 
’ig a constitutional gov- Government and labour unions, stand fim 

at whose head is the on whose support the country’s political i 
- ieral Peron’s third wife “social contract” depends for of so m 

lineal heir. President its survival. time of h 
. *erdn. Democracy, even with its a credit 

memories of Peron in own particular national loop- valour, 
in exile, of military holes, is a working reality in Howeve 

Mussolini aerstood to remain a pc 
President Isabel Per6n has, trade—and political 

however, survived the taunts nons developed smoothly, 
and attacks of the Peronist left To facilitate trade, off 

d erst nod to remain a possibi- ber simple modesty, she turns care of aging parents'—with 
Kty if trade—and. political rela- °ut to be an heiress too. By the excitement or nobility, not to 
tions—developed smoothly. mid-Victorian period, poverty force its readers to come to force its readers to come to The child made a bubbly noise 

baby daughter’s crib. “Speak fantasy the magazine stories 
up, young 'un. Say ‘Votes for fce * 
Women . “ It’s the only thing ®ffer: _ ...... 
she knows”, he said gravely. Heroines In Love by Mirabel 

and the Marxist guerrillas who are “ meet later this month to 
are her main amogoniszs. She f arrange the restoration of ship- 

To facilitate trade, offidals provi&d, of “h^° 
course, it was both genteel and fines like Ltidies Borne Journal “ You see ”, said her father. 

Cedi is published by Michael 
Joseph at £4.50. 

brought about through no fault in America at the turn of the “What did I tell you? ” Gay Search 
can now count on the open P^S services. How much trade 
support of _ the armed forces, will continue to be hampered 
the opposition parties and the ky _ political considerations 
great mass of orthodox remains to be seen. 

*erdn. 
memories of Peron in 
in exile, of military 

lents. and Peronism’s 

The President’s ability to 
stand firm and show her own rAlll0111flH UlOVC 
political strength in the wake . * 
of so much bostility at the TO 
time of her husband’s death is v _ 

a credit ,o her own personal SelaSSlE IOltUne 
valour. 

Helping the 
intelligent disabled to 

help themselves 

Herb 
seeds with a 

bite 
However, the durability of 

country where, for years, Senora Peron’s mandate now 
aat return to a predo- absolutist military governments 
f left-wing mandate, were the custodians of people’s 
5Q dominate the minds freedom. The military are back 
Argentines. in their barracks and the 
lent Isabel Peron has 200,000 members of the Mar- 

ro her four-month-old xist guerrilla groups have so 

Addis Ababa, Dec 1.—A 
delegation of Ethiopian bank- 

rests solely on her ability to ing and legal experts leaves 
cope with the pressures of 
office, as there is speculation 

this week for Switzerland to 
negotiate the return of the 

among political observers that fortune deposited abroad, by 
her health is suffering because former Emperor Haile Selassie. 
of the pace of governmental The military government 
work. It is work far removed announced last night that the 
from her previous role as house- Emperor bad signed a docu- 
wife to the late General meat “of his own free will ” 
Peron, in whose footsteps she authorizing the return to 
seems to be bearing up surpris- Ethiopia of his money 

tint a semblance 
r Peronism, with its takeover. from her previous role as house- 
ism now firmly The guerrillas have recently wife to the late General 
1 from the taint of lef- sufEered severe setbacks in the Peron, in whose footsteps she 
»togy, which it had provinces of Cordoba and seems to be bearing up surpris- 

far failed to provoke a military work. It is work far removed 

ded during the short- Salta. A state of siege was ingly well. 

from her previous role as house- 

Singapore journalist is 
fined for contempt 

You now need 
a visa to 

enter 
AUSTRALIA 

From Our Correspondent IVeinsujeefc i 
Singapore, Dec 1 also fined. 

Chief Justice Wee Chong Jin The case ; 
yesterday fined a part-time cle headed 
Newsweek correspondent. Miss rive justice 

Look into anyone’s eyes at Oak wood, and you 
see reality. Though their bodies may be twisted, 
untidy affairs, their' minds speak out through 
those eyes—bright, searching and also dis¬ 
comforting. Nor because here is spasticity often 
at its worst, but because a question is posed 
which mut be answered. 

If Oak wood bas 16 men and women studying, 
working and living there, what of all the other 
intelligent severely disabled who are not? This 
Further Education Centre at Kelvedon, Essex, 
is unique, there’s no establishment like it in 
the world At tne moment there are three 
vacancies. Not only is it difficult to believe only 
the present group exists to qualify, it’s down¬ 
right unlikely. Margaret, Anne, Geoffrey, 
Andrew and their friends are no rare birds. 
They must have dozens of counterparts sitting 
around listlessly at home. 

Margaret Pearce (33) left a special school 
Y|‘|Y|- when she was 16, a severe spastic with a speech 
UUl problem. She was pronounced by a hospital 

■*" almoner as totally unemployable, and weni 
iVeiDsiDeek in Singapore were home to Wolverhampton to make baskets. For 
also fined. the next eight vears, she doggedly worked at 

The case arose from an arti- handicrafts until one day a new welfare officer 
- headed ** Singapore—selec- started visiting her. “ Oak wood’s the place for 
re justice” in Newsweek’s you”, came the astounding suggestion, after 

In the seventeenth century and 
lack Df curiosity and of initiative. In short i oven earlier, when palates were 
a sheer dulling of the human spirit.” tougher than ours and herb 

Too many, disabled have been accustomed seeds like those of angelica, 
from early childhood to have everything done* caraway, coriander, 
for them. Small wonder, thus over-protected cumin, dill, _ fennel and 

deposited abroad for the relief 
of drought and famine. 

in Newsweek’s 
Pang Cheng Lian, 1^>00 Singa- international edition of Novem- j j0ng talks together. 
pore dollars (about £280) for ber 11. It dealt .with-the High 
contempt of court over a News- Court’s dismissal in October of a contempt of court over a News- courrs dismissal in uctooer ot a 
week article which, be said, defamation action by the opposi- 
alleged that Singapore’s courts tion Singapore Workers’ Party 
were biased and partial in against a member of the ruling 
favour of the Government. People’s Action Party, over elec- 

that she 
explained tion rally statements. 

merely supplied Miss Pang knew or ought to 

As one of its earliest students, Margaret 
wrote the first essay in her life: she learned 
to read at home when she was four, and doubts 
if she would ever otherwise have become 
literate. 

“I thought Oak wood was just to fill in time 
before going back to my basketwork. Then we 
all took an aptitude test for the Ford Motor 

material for _an article which have known, the Chief Justice I Company’s computer programming course. 
was written in New York. An said, the purpose to which the j passed, became fascinated in the subject, later 
affidavit from 
Christopher, . of 

Robert background information she j sat the exams, and emerged a qualified com- 
Newsweeks cabled to Newsweek would be 

York office. put. If this information was so 

If you are going to Australia to visit or 
settle, please remember to apply for a visa 
first. This applies to everybody, including, 
from I January, British, Irish and 
Commonwealth citizens (except, of 
course, Australian citizens travelling on 
Australian passports). _ 
Visa applications and inquiries should be 
made to your nearest Australian 
Migration Office. 

ported her on rhig point. scanty or inaccurate that an 
He added that be regretted article based on it amounted to 

puter programmer. The fact that it showed a 
wav. to earn my own income was at first the 
main attraction. But since then I’ve become 
so much involved in the learning process I’ve 

that people far more respon- a scandalizing of the court, I started a four-year BA degree course in Com 
■A l r_ .1 .re _ I. »u«a min. Danir .mil A (n,aln ha I . n - . .1 rr • r n ... 

puter Science at the University of Essex.” And sible for the offending article then Miss Pang could fairly be K1W 
were out of the jurisdiction of said to bear some responstbil- 1 two years ago, Margaret married and took on 
the court. The distributors of ' ity. I Hnmncrir rocnstnoiHiiit-iao an .noil 

Hopes of oil in Falklands 
embarrass Britain 
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By A. M Reiidel 
Tha possibilities 

quantities of oil being dis- Argentina claims sovereignty 
covered under the continental over the islands—it calls them 
shelf south of the Falkland the Malvinas—on the ground 
Islands is now causing tne 
British Government much era- 
barrasssment. 

A Canadian company bas 
applied for oil exploration rights on the break-up of the Spanish 
in the area, but a representative empire. 
of the Department of Energy 
said on Friday that no inquiries 

domestic responsibilities as well. 
Andrew Candler, in his early twenties, did 

not, as it happened, need to be rescued from 
the tedium of home industry or residential 
routine. Well aware of the " choice ” open ro 
him once he left special school at Brentwood, 
he determined not to settle for the lounge-TV- 
and-books existence to which his less 

_ . . , , adventurous companions were usually 
view British sovereignty ha* channelled. 

large been long established. .Andrew hopes, when he has passed his higher 
Argentina claims sovereignty national certificate in business studies to work 

over the islands—it calls them in local government. 
the Malvinas—on the ground Oakwood was opened in 1964 by the Spas- 
that they were part of the tics Society as an experimental and pioneering 
Spanish dominions to which project to help high IQ severely handicapped 
Argentina succeeded when it spastics continue their studies in an mtellec- 
became an independent country tually and socially stimulating atmosphere, 
on the break-up of the Spanish rather like a university. 
empire. Single-storeyed throughout, it firs neatly be- 

In recenr years both sides tween two old 'buildings in Kelvedon’s village 

the that they were part of the 
em- Spanish dominions to which 

Argentina succeeded when, it 

In recenr years both sides 
have tried to take the heat out j high street, near Colchester. There were also 

could be answered and that the of the dispute by developing J splendid ideas in circulation at the time among 
matter was being handled by the 
Foreign and Commonwealth 
Office. 

cultural and commercial links I other organizations to make provision for 
I__ ^1_5-1_k_I_■ __It-_ __ .11 _ _ t"_l_ _ a Commonwealth between the islands and Argen¬ 
tina. The British Government 

A Foreign Office spokesman has maintained that any decision 
said there had been a number of on the future of the islands must 
inouiries about oil exploration consider the wishes of the 2,000 inquiries aDout ou expiorauu» consiaer me wisaes or xne «i,uw 
and that the matter was under Falkland Islanders who have 
consideration. .... 

The possibility of a nch Oil¬ 
field off the Falkland Islands is 

always been in favour of remain¬ 
ing British. 

Reports of the oil deposits, 
embatrassing in that it has while Hkely to reconfirm rhe 
alreadv stimulated a press cam* islanders’, desire to remain 

average intelligence centres- all over England. 
Not many have got off the ground. For this, a 
breakdown in communications may be partially 
responsible—but the real blame appears to be 
society’s. 

As Oakwood’s principal, Mr Edward Doherty 
remarks: “People who are treated like sheep 
all their lives naturally tend to behave like 
sheep. Hie sheep neurosis gives way to apathy. 

they neither stretch their minds fully nor reach 
any fair degree of maturity. It is agreed by 
most of Oakwood’s sixteen that unless they 
themselves had energetically pressed to go 
there, they would still be subnierged. When 
Michael Levinge came from Dublin eight years 
ago to study for A-levels in British Constitu¬ 
tion and English Law, his mother “ telephoned 
a lot” during his first week at Kelvedon, 
anxious for reassurance her son was being 
“ cared for ” as before. 

** Every time she rang, I was out! ” Michael 
remembers gleefully, with a wink about the 
local pub. He has since married a fellow 
student, a dark-eyed French girl called Anne. 
Her case is typical of outward appearances 
giving the lie. 10 inner strengths. She studied 
Japanese at the Sorbomae in Paris, can read 
fluently six languages and plans—once she and 
Michael have moved to their own home in the 
neighbourhood—to write children’s books. Yet 
Anne is a multiple spastic. 

Oakwood, costing £40,000 a year to run (one 
third of that subsidized by the Spastics Society, 
who would welcome non-spastic disabled to fill 
the vacancies;, is no place for rules and regu¬ 
lations. There’s an absence of pressure from 
on top about study, and no restriction on con¬ 
duct. Since students are adult, they are treated 
as such, encouraged from the first to develop 
a broad outlook. It clearly means a great deal 
to everyone at last to be treated as grown up. 
Mr Doherty, himself disabled, is concerned 
less with their academic achievement than he 
is with the quality of their future lives. 

Geoffrey Busby illustrates well how this self- 
reliance can flower in the right climate. Six 
years ago he undercook the computer program¬ 
ming course and became a professional. Two 
years ago, shortly before getting married, he 
discovered “nose power”: instead of operating 
his Possum electronic machine with his feer 
(his only limbs under full control) he realized 
he could type instructions more quickly with 
the tip of his nose—at 12 wpm. He achieves 
two-thirds of the normal programmer’s daily 
output and works extra hours to make up the 
difference. He earns, as a freelance, about 
£1,000 a year, not enough to provide for a 
reasonable standard of living. 

“You get penalized by the State for helping 
yourself”, he comments ruefully. “ If I hadn’t 
become salaried. 1 should be living in an insti- 

• tutioa and costing the country at least double 
what I'm earning through productivity. . . 

In the evening, Geoffrey pushes himself out 
into the High Sp-eet and up the hill—backwards 
—to bis council flat, half a mile away. Only 
when the ground is icy is he unable to make 
the journey alone. Yet all this man misses 
these days is not mixing with other profes¬ 
sionals, exchanging ideas and tackling computer 
problems together. “I’m working in a void 
because my disability makes it impossible to 
get out and about.” 

Thirty years ago, Geoffrey as an aduk would 
have been hidden away out of sight somewhere, 
after a childhood spent in a mentally sub¬ 
normal children's ward. Certainly society has 
advanced since then. But has it advanced far 
—or fast—enough to keep pace with the real 
Geoffrey and bis needs, and those of countless 
possibly stiff unrecognized other bright 
disabled? 

Rosemary March 

alreadv stimulated a press cam* islanders: desire to remain 
paign in Argentina to reactivate British, have brought. accusa- 
its claim to sovereignty over the tions in the Argentine press that 
islands. The Falkland Islands Britain is milking Argentine re- 
have been under British occupa- sources to bolster its flagging 
don since 1833 and in the British economy. 

' In her article on Richard Adams published on this page on November 8th, Jenny 
Rees said that he was once head boy of Bradfield School. Mr Adams now 

assures us that be “was.not even a bouse prefect.” 

parsley were in more com¬ 
mon use for flavouring pur¬ 
poses, it seems that a few were 
“ put into the pocket on Sun¬ 
days ”, to be chewed to “ relieve 
the boredom ” during lengthy 
church and chapel services. 

Later, perhaps as sermons 
were extended, more nourish¬ 
ing imported pine kernels and 
sunflower seeds were added to 
the mixture in the pocket. 

Most of the herbs’ seeds con¬ 
tain a concentration of strone- 
smelling essential oils which 
are more widely diffused 
throughout the rest of their 
flowers, leaves and stems. 

The idea was good and some 
of the seeds could be used to 
advantage still as a replacement 
for sweets or biscuits for those 
who crave between-raeal snacks. 
But unfortunately all the herb- 
seeds are not only flavoursome. 
Their virtues are varied, so they 
must be selected with care. 

Most of them have useful 
digestive qualities and are even¬ 
tually appetite-promoters. Those 
with pleasantly fragrant oils, 
like anise and caraway and 
coriander replace “the breath 
that straketh, with clean fresh 
odours ” but angelica seeds can 
“ cause a heavy sweat ” and 
Chervil (Antftrisrus cerefolium), 
although delightful as a ground- 
cover plant for gardens, needs 
to be skilfully selected from 
similar-looking but poisonous 
members of the same botanical 
family. 

Dili, though delirious in 
flavour and an asset when 
grown to any herbaceous border, 
was named from the Norse diUa, 
meaning to lull, and nowadays 
cumin seems to have Increased 
its “ strong or rancke ” flavour 
and smell. Parsley seeds in 
quantity might have disastrous 
effect with their admitted diure¬ 
tic property, so that only fennel 
is left to seem innocuous. It has 
indeed or so it was said, a pro¬ 
pensity to encourage “those 
who are fat to grow lean " as 
well as a reputation for “con¬ 
suming phlegm a tick humours”. 

Possibly it would be wiser to 
concentrate on most of these 
herbs for decorative and diluted 
cooking purposes and to chew 
pine kernels and sunflower 
seeds which are both bland, 
lacking in strong flavour, but 
on the whole more satisfying, 
rich in protein and contain 
several trace elements of 
mineral salts as well as vitamins, 
for eating at meetings and as a 
distraction from less beneficial 
snacks. 
Many of the herbs mentioned 
can be obtained from E. & A. 
Evens, Ashfields Herb Nursery^ 
Hinstock, 
Shropshire. 

Market Drayton, 

Alison Ross 

1 
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ENTERTAINMENTS 
When tela phoning use prefix 01 only outside London Metropolitan Area 

MONDAYBOOK 

English eccentricity at its liveliest 

CONCERTS 

WIG MO RE HALL. Tonight it 7.30. 
Robert Clanton cello and Joan Dixon 
piano. Worts by Delius. Webern. 
Edward Cowle list perf..1. Schubert. 
Beethoven. 

“ . . . ALL ENTERTAINING.'' S. TBia. 

PRINCE OF WALES. 930 8681. Mon. 
to Thnr, 8.0. PrL. Sat. 6.30 ft 8.46 

THE DANNY LA RUE SHOW 
Splendiferous revue.”—P. Times. 

exhibitions 

CHRISTMAS FARE; A feast of SuhwU 
Surprises. WATERLOO PLACE 
GALLERY, la Waterloo Place, 
S.W.l. 839/8000. MOIL-SaL. 10-6.. 
until flam Dec. 

The Arrest 

W iSMHSyK I Bristol Old Vic 

Alfred, Lord Tennyson 

Irving Warcfle 
With no disrespect to the 
Bristol Old Vic, one starts with 
some suspicion of an Anouilh 
play that is receiving its world 
premiere outside France, and, 
as it turns out. The Arrest 
belongs to that category of post- 
Pirandellian drama in which the 
narrative has been ingenious 
fractured so as to get away wi 
a story that no audience would 
swallow if it were told straight. 

Plodding plot synopsis reduces 
The Arrest to a far-fetched fable 
about a neglected little boy who 
grows up to become a famous 
criminal, slaying his mother’s 
lover along the way,' and making 
off with the aged satyr’s current 
mistress on a Bonnie and Clyde 
looting spree in which the 
strength of passion is matched 
only by the outrageousness of 
the coincidences. 

However, at the point Anouilh 
begins the play all that is long 
past. We see only a middle-aged 
stranger hooded behind shades 

An Evening with Hinge 
and Bracket 

Theatre Upstairs 

John Higgins 
The Theatre Upstairs at .the 
Royal Court' has been tem¬ 
porarily transformed into a 
village hall: potted plants of 
Victorian vintage, a piano, a 
leather armchair and a coat of 
arms proclaiming Blagdon. But 
do not be deceived, the Cloggies 
are nowhere in sight. This is 
much closer to Joyce Grenfell 
territory, with a trestle table laid 
out with angel cakes, jars of 
pickled marrow and cucumber 
and pots of home-made jam. A 
diminutive glass of dry sherry 

Northern Smfonia/ 
Seaman 

Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Stephen Walsh 
A certain classical severity of 
style, if not of mood, character¬ 
ized Friday’s concert by the 
Northern Sinfoaia under its 
young principal conductor, 
Christopher Seaman. 

Perhaps classical is not 
exactly the word to describe 
Nielsen’s Flute Concerto, though 
its surface capricious ness masks 
an essentia] leanness and sim¬ 
plicity. Goehr’s Little Music 
for Strings is char&aerista cal ly 
undemonstrative, and Beet¬ 
hoven’s second piano concerto 
and the.Jupiter Symphony of 
Mozart are of course classical 
in period as weU as style. 

All this is in keeping with the 

The Erik Satie Show. 
The production of The Erik 
Satie.Shaw at the ICA has been 
cancelled for the time being 
owing to the ill-health of Robin 
Park. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

(Alan Xtobie) purring up for the 
night, at a spa hotel where he 
spent much of his youth- Mul¬ 
tiple expositions follow, from 
the hotel porter who remembers 
it all, from the visitor’s young 
companion, and from others who 
arrive on the scene, some in 
modern dress, some in the cos¬ 
tume of 40 years ago. The 
phrase they use repeatedly is 
“ Why am £ ' telling you all 
this? ” 

At first it seems like bungled 
craftsmanship, which is a clear 
sign that Anouilh knows exactly 
what be is doing. Given a ridicu¬ 
lous and maudlin plot, no one 
could do more to palm it off- 
To begin with, Mr Dobie tact¬ 
fully glides behind pillars when¬ 
ever the past takes possession 
of the stage, but by degrees the 
play establishes a theatrical pre¬ 
sent tense, hence' the title, in 
which the characters can double 
into elder and younger selves 
and confront one another across 
time. Mr Dabie’s character 
appears simultaneously at three 
ages; likewise his mistress is 
seen as a glittering young 
tigress and a destitute hag, and 
his wife as a child and middle- 
aged woman. 

is there for everyone who comes. 
The entertainers are Dame 

Hilda Bracket and Dr Evadne 
Hinge, aliases for Pern St Clair 
and George Logan. The one has 
hair piled up in a poodle’s mass 
of curls, all teeth and chatter; 
the other, dark and academically 
soulful, sits at die piano. 
Together they bring culture, 
which can only mean Gilbert and 
Sullivan, to rural areas. Together 
they happily sing all 20 lovesick 
maidens from Patience or at the 
first hint of applause launch 
into the quartet from The 
Gondoliers. 

It could have been a very 
camp evening, but ir isn’t be¬ 
cause the style of St Clair and 
Logan is gentle and half-affec¬ 
tionate. Only a couple of times 
do they stray from Gilbert’s 
words, and they do not go chas- 

THE WADDINGTON GALLERIES 
34 carl; Streat.. W.l. 439 1866 
HELEN FRANKENTHALER. 

PalnUnga. Dally 10-5.30. 
_Sat- lO-l. Enda 21 si Due. 

THOMAS LUMLEY Limited. Standbrook 
House <5rd floor), U Old Bond 
SI root. London, W.l, EXHIBITION 
OF SILVER of Uie 14Ui and Early 
noth Oniurta*. 10.o0-S.30. Mnn- 
Frl.. 10.30-1.00. Sat.. NOV. 2151- 
30lh. 1974.__ 

TOOTH: Indian Paintings of 17lh-1BUi 
cwttuHoi from various schools. Nov. 
19-Der. 14. Mon.-Fri. 9.50-6.00. Sat. 
10-12.30. 31 Breton STrent. W.l. 

WILLIAM DARBY. Now Bond Sr.. 
W.l. 0I-629 3109. VilTWa OF ROME 
by JOHN DAVIES. Lntil 13 Dre. 

RESTAURANTS 

APHRODITE’S 
DINE AND DANCE TILL 2 a.m. 
and onlay superb cnteruinmcni 

STAR CABARET NIGHTLY 

starring 
ALEXANDER BUTTERFIELD 

" Dynamic singing Star" 
tn Cabaret from Mon. 9th Dec. tn Cabaret from Mon. 9th Dec. 

The Fabulous 
MISS SALENA JONES 

85 P1CCADILLY7 MAYFAIR. W.l. 
RESERVATIONS 01-493 3.767 

LA VAtBONNE 
3 Course 

Christmas luncheon reservations 
at £2.60 * head fully inclusive 

now batnQ accented 
Also 

Fantastic help yourself huff at table 
available 12 noon-3 p.m. 

■vfandoj-Frlilay. £2.50. hilly Inclusive 
of dessert, coffee, v.a.t. and seme*. 
63, Kingly street (Rcnenistmn. w,i. 

Telephone AST 5840. 734 10TJ. 

fundamental nature of a small 
orchestra like'the NSO, needless 
to say. But the orchestra is not 
currently as refined as it has 
sometimes shown itself in the 
past, and it may have been for 
that reason that the concert 
lacked the subtler shades of 
phrasing and texture to lend 
poetry to its vivacity and intel¬ 
lectual rigour. The wind playing. 
In particular, was occasionally 
rough, and although the string 
sound was cleaner it often 
spread in the upper dynamics. 

Fortunately these are not 
much called for by Goehr's 
rather introspective score, which 
discourses a good deal in the 
middle register at medium dyna¬ 
mics. Mr Seaman conducted a 
lucid, but not unfeeling per¬ 
formance, devoid of all manner¬ 
ism, as indeed was bis 
conducting of every work on the 
programme. 

Outstandingly the best per¬ 
formance, however, was of the 
Mozart symphony, still inhibited 

Moura Lympany 

Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Alan Blyth 
Choice of programme can nearly 
always tell us a good deal about 

an artist, especially a pianist. 
Moura Lympany, who used to be 
known for her championship of 
twentieth-century piano con¬ 

certos of the more leonine kind, 
decided on a discerning selec¬ 
tion of pieces from the regular 
eighteenth and nineteenth- 

century repertory for her 

recital on Thursday evening and 
brought to each a true under¬ 
standing of metier and appro¬ 
priate style. 

Bacb/Busoni is not to every¬ 
one's taste (it is not to mine), 
but Miss Lympany championed 
the arrangement of the organ 
Toccata in C with such a finn 
understanding of what Busoni 
was about in his adaptations, 
particularly in the soft, ingrati¬ 
ating line of the Adagio and the 
intricacies of the Fugue, that 
harsh thoughts about the inape- 
ness of the whole project were 
soon silenced. 

Delight in texture and clear 
articulation were again promin¬ 
ent in Mozart's K330 Sonata, 
but in the exposition of the first : 
movement,'! was worried that 
this might be a bad, old Dresden- 1 

The Tennysons 
Background to Genius 

By Sir Charles 
Tennyson and 
Hope Dyson 
(Macmillan, £435) 

. Tennyson was not without his 
eccentricities. “ Madam, your 
stays creak 1” he once 
announced to a startled viator, 
attempting to retrieve the situa¬ 
tion some moments later by 
correcting himself; “ It was my 
braces.” Similarly, he had a wily 
habit of disconcerting the expec¬ 
tant- When a small group of 
people insisfeed on following him 
round the Royal Academy, wait¬ 
ing for morsels of criticism, he 
paused for some time before a 
grandiose painting. The little 
crowd pushed forward. Finally, 
he turned to his wife. “ My 
dear ”, he said ponderously, “ I 
think I shall now take a glass 
of stout-” 

In The Tennjfsons: Back¬ 
ground to Genius, Tennyson’s 
grandson (who is 95 this year) 
presents, with his co-author, 
evidence to sbow that the whole 
Tennyson family was fairly 
extraordinary. There was the 
poet’s father, George, rejected 
at a very early age by his 
parents (“I think I never saw 
a child so rude and ungovern¬ 
able,” said his mother, who 
probably helped to make him 
so)- While at Cambridge he 

e In so far as any point comes 
e across, it is that children are 
I- worth more attention than 
n adults. But it is not for this 
3 author’s fixed ideas that one 
g attends to the plajr but for the 
o ingenuity with which he walks 
n his chosen tightrope. Why does 
5- the police superintendent 
e (Michael Rothwell) pursuing the 
s hero have no interest in making 
11 an arrest ? What are the given 

circumstances that justify this 
d kind of kaleidoscopic bio- 
r graphy? Anouilh has a deft 
y answer to all these questions, 
i- and what he achieves is to 
e attach the excitement of a detec- 
f. tive thriller to solving a puzzle 
> of theatrical form. 
\r Val . May’s production, 
n equipped with a ^ spectacularly 
e grandiose revolving -set by 
s- Alexander McPherson, makes 
a out an eloquent case for the 
e.play. Mr Dobie’s part in it is 
s mainly limited to grim taciturn 
s observation. But John Hurt pas- 
r sionately embodies his younger 
e self; and Charlotte Cornwell’s 
s spitfire mistress is matched 
g against a pair of deadly bour- 
i geois portraits by Elizabeth 
*- Counsel! and Marilyn Taylerson. 

An empty but engaging evening. 

i. log bis notoriously vulgar 
b double-entendre up hill and 
i down scale. The jokes are 
r mainly musical, much in the 
s manner of the Bel Cantos who 
t used to be found in music-hall 
; pubs a few years ago. 
ir Over-mndestly, the Dame and 
- the Doctor decline to carry the 
, whole hour’s entertainment on 
1 their own sloping shoulders. 
• Halfway through they introduce 
i a “real ” baritone, who takes the 
: audience off on the road ^ to 
i Mandalay and elsewhere. A pity, 
! because the mood at once 

broadens and coarsens. Perri St 
f Clair and George Logan, who 
- have built up a substantial cult 
[ following since their appear- 
■ ances at the Edinburgh Festival, 
i should stick to their own 
i creations and beware of 
■ intruders. 

! by difficulties within the orche- 
: stra, but decisive and assured 

in movement and thriliingjy 
sustained. Prosaic details admit¬ 
tedly obtruded here and there, 
and the music would have 
gained in brilliance with a more 
forward flute-player, especially 
in the Finale. The flautist, as 
it happened, was David Haslam, 
who earlier gave an effortless . 
and relaxed account of the 
Nielsen without quite putting 
the music across the footlights. 
Here, too, it was mainly bril¬ 
liance of sound, especially in 
high bravura passages, that 
seemed lacking. 

The Beethoven soloist was 
Waller KHen, apparently deter¬ 
mined on a completely objec¬ 
tive, uncomplicated reading of 
this extrovert concerto. The 
approach missed plainness by a 
whisker, and while much of the 
keyboard passage-work was 
adroitly placed, not evervthing 
was as dean as the type of 
performance presupposed. 

china Mozart. Fears were al¬ 
ready stilled in the movement’s 
wonderful development and 

. quite dispersed by the probing, 
subtly phrased, yet never too 
intense account of the Andante 
cgntabile, where . the contrast 
between the repose of the first 
part and the; melancholy of the 
F minor middle section was 
finely pointed,- and the brilli¬ 
ance of -the Finale was duly 
attained. All repeats in the work 
were observed, thereby lending 
it greater stature. 

Mendelssohn’s Variations 
serieuses are unaccountably 
neglected these days. They are. 
one. of_ the most succinct and 
rewarding of the composer’s 
piano works and, in spite of one 
or two moments when all did 
not go quite right technically. 
Miss Lympany gave them their 
proper weight and emphasized 
their uniev of thought, making 
them true to their name. 
Definition was not always the 
reading’s strong point; thought¬ 
fulness certainly was. 

.If Chopin’s B minor Sonata 
did not quite complete the satis¬ 
faction felt at the interval, it 
was often an enjoyable inter¬ 
pretation taken on its own' 
terms. These were directness 
Of meaning, avoidance of rhe¬ 
toric and a true sense of struc¬ 
ture. The work can say more, 
but what it did say here, except 
in a rather hesitant Scherzo, 
was honestly and fully 
expressed. 

Joan Chissell 
Of the 80 entrants in the Leeds 
-National Musicians’ Platform, 
23 were chosen by a panel under 
the chairmanship of Lord 
Boyle to give short public 
recitals in die Great Hall of the 
university last Thursday and 
Friday, and from these, another 
seven to appear in 45-minute 
programmes in the Town Hall on 
Saturday. Designed to assist die 
young in launching a career, this 
enterprising new venture was 
open to singers, chamber 
ensembles and solo instrumenta¬ 
lists other than pianists (already 
well cared-for in Leeds) up to 
the age of 30. 

Of Saturday’s seven, heard by 
an audience including represen¬ 
tatives of the concert world, 
radio, television and press, three 
were singers, two of them 
memorable for different reasons. 
With Anne-Marie Connors, a 
soaring Verdian-type soprano, it 
was the voice itself that thrilled. 
The tone loses some bloom in 
the middle. Production and 
Intonation still need care, but 
the potential is enormous. Per¬ 
formances of Brahms’s 
“Mainacht” (earlier on) and 
Walton’s “Rhyme” also sug¬ 
gested that she should never 
wholly desert song. 

Graham Titus’s strength was 
not so much his baritone voice 

The Nutcracker 
Covent Garden 

John Perdval 
I cannot remember when I last 
saw Antoinette Sibley dance 
with such happiness as she 
showed in The Nutcracker on 
Saturday. Nobody could grudge 
her the darker^ more complex 
roles which she has said she 

. wants to play, but it would be 
a sad day if she ever gave up 
altogether those parts where she 
expresses, with rare radiance, 
the spirit of simple goodness. 

Simplicity, in fact, is'not easy 
oo stage. And one must not be 
fooled: her last solo may have 
looked like a spontaneous ex¬ 
pression of joy, but such capri¬ 
cious playing with the music, 
such deliciously judged rubaro, 
is something seen all too rarely, 
needing a real grasp of the 
music to succeed. 

The breadth and bite and 
brightness of her dancing is 
matched by Anthony Dowell as 
the prince. 1 find his Drossel- 
meyer perhaps a little too grim: 

THE AR 

seems to have shot a hole in 
one of the windows of Trinity 
College Chapel, and grew up to 
be the £11, unbalanced, hard- 
drinking Rector of Somersby, 
and to father a great English 
poet ail'd several minor ones. 

Frederick, the poet’s elder 
brother, was. fairly normal, his 
eccentricity restricted -to 
engaging a full opera orchestra 
to serenade him at his house 
near Fiesole; though he did 
also seem to have a fixation 
about clothes. “ Where are my 
trousers ? ” he would rage up 
and down the stairs; “ I have 
40 pairs and I can only find 35 
Charles was a charming opium 
addict and rural clergyman; 
Edward died in -an asylum; 
another brother, a hypochon¬ 
driac, used to introduce himself 
(lying flat on the hearth-rug) 

■with the words: “ I am 
Septimus, the most morbid of 
the Tennysons." 

Horatio was so vague as to 
appear “somewhat unused to 
the planet ”, and would slide 
food from the dinner-cable into 
his pockets for the unfortunate, 
frequently forgetting it, so that 
he smelt strongly of fish for 
some days. Arthur, though he 
took to drink, was fairly con¬ 
ventional (despite a good start, 
when he was found as a small 
child groping about under the 
dining-table, trying to find 
God’s legs). 

There were four daughters, 
three of whom wrote poetry. 
The fourth, Matilda, had been 
dropped on her head in the 
coal-scuttle ar an early age, and 

National Musicians’ 
Platform 
Leeds 

was consequently mildly 
If it was draughty in cl 
she was given to raiaiz 
umbrella, and in a cn 
London shop once lay in s 
(in bonnet and veil, I 
boots and jet beads, clir 
the same umbrella) to 
that it was, or was not, 
enough. Mary wrote soon 
Swedenborgian theology 
Emily, whose life was sha 
by the death of her 
Henry Hall am, always tn- 
with a stout lap-dog 
raven, whose raw food w 
up at table. 

This is often a wildly 

book, but also a fasc 
exposition of the expaiu 
a yeoman family in Vi 

England, and a sad boo 

for all the Tennysons we> 
to religious obsessions, a 
dark vein which ran t 
Alfred's character am 

duced, under pressure, si 
of his work, took hold • 
shook, his brothers and 
Sir Charles and Mrs 
Dyson present maj 
material from letters, 
books, and memory, in 
a number of Term 

poems only insignifican 
compared with Alfred' 
No one interested in Te 
or in English eccemricii 
liveliest, can possibly ai 
miss this book. 

Derek P 

(though it progressive!- 
and warmed) as his 
sensitivity and gift of 
pheric evocation. The 
tribute to his perform 
Schumann's dichterlieb 
outstandingly poetic he 
Eric Levi) was the silei 
followed it before anyoc 
break the spell with a 
Though this or that 
betrayed technical imn 
it would be diffcult to 
a reading shaped and da 
keener intelligence y 
sounding less calculate 
simple and truly valuer 

The third singer wa 
Knapp, a highly culrivai 
baritone. His voice wt 
honeyed than Mr Titus’s 
characterization less pot 

Woodwind standard 
encouraging too. The 
tist, Robert Bramley, to 
people’s breath away i 
own breath contr 
exquisitely pliable phrai 
his range of colour—nor 
ing edginess if it sei 
expressive purpose, 
partnered by Roger \ 
the oboeist, Graham 
eschewed all special j 
(Strauss needed more> 
ing of conspicuous ton* 
and control. Of the strt 
young cellist, Laurence 
could leap into stardc 
his intensity and vitali 
can learn to curb imj 
without loss of volta 
young violinist, Micha 
man. with his strong 
musical purpose and 
style, should also be 
watched in die next ft 

he looks so sinister at 
it is scarcely credible 
stans entertaining the 
at the party- But once 
the heavy make-up of 
comes entirely convioc 
as the dream hero an 
brief transformations i 
the eccentric old man. 

Ar every performanc 
Royal Bailer's Nutcracf 
is a third star shai 
honours with the two 
dancers. I am thin 
Nicholas Georgiadis, w 
tings and costumes bi 
combine domestiritw^ 
grandeur, giving Clara ^^ 
tures a wholly convit 
vironment at every poi 
one of the very few | , 
able to treat the das yfi; - 
cessfully with origins’^ 
even magic. 

Rosemary Taylor, thh-. 
new Louisa, has plent: 
sociality and punch, b 
to fine down her danci 
Spanish entry. The i 
Nutcracker seems to 
special appeal for 
Young, and rhe probes’ 
tains its high standari 
his direction. 

'The master storyteller, 
at his best when the sea is one of the 

chief characters. ’ Daily Telegraph 

NORTH STAB 

The story of a man who reject 
violence as a political weapon. St, 

on board an oil rig in the Nort' 
Sea and on the old trawler th; “1 

guards the rig. 

£2.75 
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reig’s defiant century keeps 
ngland in Test hunt 
John Woodcock 
r Correspondent 
ne, Dec 1 
,-roic innings by Grets, who 

England's first 100 at 
■e since Maurice Leyiand 
$ here in 1936-37, cut 
ia’s first innings lead to 
■ne first Test match today. 

\cored HO out of England's 
d with Edwards and lan 
U both going early in Aus- 
second innings, they, rather 
Oglond, finished the day in 

ar a tensely fluctuating 
has been played in 

jijv fine weather. On the 
reniog England held the 
tfend, on the second Aus- 
ronigbr Australia, who lead 
. 95 runs, have the better 
of winning. England, how- 
111 be feeling happier than 
xc this morning. Tomorrow 
t day. after which there are 

' ring days left, 
pi and could have picked up 
'd Chappell this evening it 
j think, be level pegging, 
nth a long final session in 

of two hours and a half 
as taken between innings— 
I soon had Edwards caught 
ticket by Knott, diving in 
f first slip. When Under¬ 
age on with 70 minutes 
i Chappell was at once 

. at slip, a good low right 
catch by Fletcher, 

be rest of tbe day Under- 
tagged away, with Luck- 
- dose at short leg as Greig 

silly point. Underwood's 
when stumps wore drawn £7 
seven-five-tliree-cne, and a£ 
happen and Red path had 

full stretch to keep him 
ds was more because of 
ood’s acutely accurate 

than any irregularities in 
h.-: 

. England were in such 
.yesterday, tbe ball was 
more.than it did today. It 
fug .a little but not fast. 
mer for England will he 
n ■ their second innings, 
Qomson and Liilee are 
nd the ball is hard and 
rai is likely to be the next 
rartnng phase of a bard 
\ match, in which no 
has been asked or given 
'reluctantly, by one fast 
‘to another. Because, to 
ier. they mostly pitch die 
; the tailenders of both 
ive made some valuable A. short ball from Lillee rises high over Greig’s head. 

g hundred was his sixth in Knott and Lever were quite soon but in all the cin 
tches, his first against Aus- gone, Knott caught in the gully off Greig’s, I think, was. 
it was more than an one of his less good strokes. Lever nr, ___j 
it was an expression of caught at slip. 1 CSl SCOrCCSTCl 

, a rallying call. He' came When Underwood came in Australia—First innings 
for four, with England on England were 168 for seven, w j' 

Waddington’s knees may be wobbling soon 
^ Td start with an admission, writes most expensive goalkeeper in Bri- Stoke can head the table in spite Liverpool back into the lead while 

Norman. Fox.' Totally confused by tain and internationals who are not of having won only two away Stoke have two away matches at 
seeing six different leaders of the always able to make the first team, matches in nine is extraordinary. Birmingham and Leeds. 

us who are supposed to know 
something about football yesterday 

put in to bring about what may be 
a passing moment of glory is reflec- 

i nability to win away. Of the 12 
leaders* Everton, Manchester City 

Assuming that home advantage is 
going to be more than usually 
influential in the weeks before 

grasped at the positive statement of ted quite unintentionally in his and Newcastle United have all only Christmas, London’s only dub in 
SiimmSfhJS2 y«s«*gay.: In this kind won once outside of their own terri- the chase. West Ham United, should 

YfFc ^ yOU. ,faa7e. £0„ encou^aee tory. Stoke themselves are unbeaten continue to be as attractively suc- 
favourites, with Everton at 6 to 1, people io watch football. It is a 
and Ipswich Town and Stoke City question of projecting atmosphere, 
on 7 to 3. A racing expert took one We must have 'personalities on the 
look at those figures and said : “It’s field as well as good footballers. I 
a one-horse race”, though he did am very pleased at the way things 
admit that Leeds United were in the are turning out now, but we must 

at home, yet have not won away 
since September 7. 

If, at last, the confusion is to clear 
and leave a picture of the future, 

cessful against Leeds United and 
Manchester City as they were at 
Queen's Park Rangers on Saturday. 

The fortunes of the lower London 

second division when he last went to improve away from home." 

3 L0£aCi^tCrh- r* , E-nin this baffling season in pro^e thfke7ping7ne’s m^V-^ Xo^TiTd Carole Unfted.^ko^ve 
JL£kS at *1 J&? Schrfiive p°km^ separat! the Iead- Liverpool is a policy based on already been stamped as the relega- 

g o£ ^ K 1 aneodiriCeS 8,° e*Perience> When the atmosphere tion certainties in some quarters. 
for ***?* manager, Tony from the absurdly low to the term's becomes tense, Liverpool usually Arsenal’s bleak 2—0 defeat of 

X^dwfl(>,Krh0 USed t0fg?Lar<?n? record of over 60,000 at Saturday’s play on the nerves of their rivals. A Middlesbrough and Tottenham Hot- 
tiie bargain basements of the first game between Manchester United win over Derby County at Anfield snur’s 3_O win at Sheffield United 
i^sion l^kmg for famous piayers and Sunderland, and no top team next week, and then what Should oSlV m^de life more difficult for 
mrii wonky knees that Might just can be assured of.victory over one be an easy victory over the now ChJlsea. whn ln» 2-41 ar I.opHc anri 

the crucial period will probably be clubs get more complicated as they 
the next fortnight. This will be the trample on each other in the 
time when tbe bookmakers could scramble to Eet awav from Luton 

trample on each other in the 
scramble to get away from Luton 
Town and Carlisle United, Who have 
already been stamped as the relega¬ 
tion certainties in some quarters. 

next week, and then what should 
be an easy victory over the now 

only made life more difficult for 

last another season. Now he~has"tfae from' ^jObi; fact that iorlom T^ToVTo^ See 

Stoke may be the workshop Old hands at helm as West Ham sail out 
AT on Allicivp nnf nf AaI/1 By Norman Fox ‘‘sticks” io put some teeth Into pan of the game that Gould and 
l/l &X.U V’Jt.COJL T V/ llvrt. U1 cLvfXU After so many years looking like *‘on Greenwood s fine and nustv Paddon continually regained 

- j ° a spodess ocean going yacht That To some be is 15 years possession for West Ham. with 
By Tom Freeman and certainly was in no way to always stayed ia harbour. West behind his day, a “ centre for- Gould often playing the ball back 

They are talking seriously in the blame for Smith's goal. Ham United are at last on the w3™ iD foe mould of foe into tbe path of Brooking who 

’ f X * * ' \ 

v : - •*?*' 

* ■***$* 

tpytf.y : ■ ■ w , "nlw' 

Ja 

' V." ' r.t•;• 

W. : 

t ... • ' 

history. Saturday’s 1—0 win ing stubbornly with Glover and after a tenacious 2—U \rin over someone else gets the credit. sixtentjy standing within 10 yards 
against Leicester City has put Stoke Weller using the drier, firmer areas Queen’s Park Rangers at Lortus . Pa**don is of similar type only at free kicks—he did win the ball 
at the top of the table, a point of the pitch skilfully whenever Road on Saturday, they are nicely In a midfield capacity, and he was quite often and having his name 
dear, with almost half the matches “ere was a break. Leicester’s positioned before the Christmas the m0!it positive and forceful taken, as well, did not put him 
gone. scoring, efforts, however, were rush. player in Saturday’s absorbing off. 

With the League championship se™„ y To give all of the credit to John Samf- Much as the modernists Appropriately. Gould, Paddon, 
more open than it has been for Shilton s amval at tbe Victoria Lyall for his realistic team man- would discredit the phrase, his Brooking and Jennings were all 
years it would be unwise even for ground tor £340,000 has not been agement Is to ignore the fact that ability is to “ get stuck in It involved in West Ham’s second 
a Potteries man, like myself, to be »»*«, all that kindly by some of West Ham have launched them- always used ro be something that goal in the second half—it brought 
over optimistic. Vet Stoke, on s older supporters who are selves into the open sea with two only Bonds did for West Ham and a fight-back by Rangers io a jolt- 
Saturday, showed the sort of deter- ertdeal or the whole policy of buy- comparatively old hands after sea- It was something of an embarrass- ing halt and made them look far 
minanon and confidence that j°g. JPgffflW. out sons of boasting that their best ment to them. Qneen’s Park worse than they were. Jennings 
breeds champions JJ11f,old„^f *ic6E?1? Players came from within a ten- Rangers still suffer from a similar pushed a clearance to Gould and 

On a pitch wWch reacted like a P^dMed a great team wtach penny bus ride of Upton Park, deficiency—their midfield work is he turned the ball to Brooking. 
pudding in most places, where it hardly cost a penny. However, Gould, ^-Coventry Gt^ Arsemti not ibad if theTannpnrn hf A pass that might have been ill 
was an effort to move the ball at MeGrory clever though he was in Wolverhampton WandSers. Weal SLSSJ bS uS nSJ nor^ jn ^e dfvs of Petm aid 
all, let alone place it with any fading great players from the Bromwich Albion and Bristol City, ^ Sum was rerned iSo S opow- 
accuracy. Stoke set about Leicester streets of the Potteries, never quite and Paddoo, ex-Coventry and B,fLn E 1 nd 4 tiiitirv bv Paddon who sc^ed from 
so vigorously it is surprising that bn^g.^ft ^League Norwich Ci^. have carried the ^ WeM Hanj flf the 3SS? 2(i R JSgf SrtS 
their reward'was a mere 1—0 vie- title. Tony Wadding ton. the pre- West Ham revolution on their 
tory. Indeed, it seemed that Stoke, “Jt Stoke manager, conld bring it shoulders in true worker tradi- rtimddtfs toworker g£ ** <*' team are K »gS£’JT£2X. "S off this season, which would he a quite as protective about their “1B“10"ies a season ago, out for all their effort, were going to this season, which would be a tion. 
be deprived of a point until five reward for his years of patience, -jf 
minutes from the end when Smith persistence and dedication. mid* 

,i imaoA ” 9.U91T Thaa,, nothing would come to mind and 
If in this strange and rather at what lhey did make they wasted, 
i-cleadin? smeon Wm Ham withdrew at first, allowing Ran- . wsa_ 

!*s head. di* SS gers to use Thomas andI Frauds P 
From the moment when Hurst j. Robertson, j. Greenhorr. g. Hum by being champions, tbe chances to run at them, but they kepr queen's park rangers- p 

the circumstances £?.un? netr 10 ^ ope“°B *• *- Hudson, c. s«[- are that Gould, in particular, will control of their own penalty area Part^ff^n. ciomcni. i. ciuTrt. A. 
t, was. minutes—the referee gave an off- LEtcraToi city: c. Jaj?«: s. whii- not receive a fair proportion of and after half an hour Jennings Fh MF^nS* * dD'r^b?k s' 
1.J ^,d^°i,Tnn^ Die final the praise. Whereas the contrll.a: brushed a header past Parkes aftir ESrT"/ oPr.iv^1"' D' RDBPrs’ S' 
Card whfstle, Sroke hardfr ever let up wonhinBion. a. bir«ienaiiT^. giqv«. tions made by Jennings. Robson Webb had failed to clear Paddon’s liA>i 
i.—First innings _ CL^estm-r^efenc^1,foreft^ in° Rc,Brw,: *• p- JonPS «Treh*m«i. and Brooking never seem to get throw-in. Rangers continued to p hdi"^di_. ^ T^vior^'K.B°loc\. . Reform: I. p. Jon Pi iTrehamai. Rangers continued to 

Cotpman. F. L.impjrd. W. Bonds. I sub 
P. Holland i . T. Taylor. K. Lack. w. 
Jonnlnas. G. Paddon, R. Gould. T. 

Hed the boundarv himself tnaide 41 not out at the end of fall of wickets.—1' 
Mb whkh^e?e^s Austi^lia’s first hudngs. Under- | 
of Lillee missine To do w00d s opening shot was a stroke bowling.—wuiia, 21 ,s 
“of uu“g™n iSieT»te thro“ftl covers off Walker. "it 
web and confident with reminiscent of Dexter. He stayed underwood, 20 fiB g4 2 

SSnad" Ali°is. . In Ms ,-JS “toutes, adding. 58 with R. RettntS^^^ 

„ . e' . . ._, Australia. In the end, playing too 
mag today he slashed SOl3n aI ^he first bail of a relieving 

.10 or three times at the spell by Walters, after seeing off 
jps, chasing them outside the new bail.. Underwood was 
farip as thougn determined cauabt at extra cover. 

wherever they Grcig was 93 by now. Off the 
Ifiit Ms judgment for tbe third over with the new ball he 

Greig, every run an irritation to w/^i.HEXSi£d9?"c Knott.1 b wnfii *£ 
Australia. In the end. olavinc too •«- m. ciimpoii.. c FMteHnr, b _ 

j;, Rwipnli, b wiNlfr • o • ■ S uie LCiLchicr QcicuCc, LOrciQ^, ID- —-— - — —- /ivfrrlftnlfprf Gould is seen ss iHa break awav withnur fini^hinc' Their Jontilnns. n. Paddon, R. Gould. T, 

■* S^oSJBTAMrt Today’s fixtures ffi ■TasWfffcn.. .o.^- 

A gifted team who travel none too well 
M. H. N-Walker. not out .. 41 did - reasonably well. Having SO SOUTHERN league:: Premier dlvt- 0 

EdruTb A.r»Hb Sj . ‘I il ffluch to do he was obviously 5iv?s^o^%^hS0!^draW7v3EndPrt^ By a Sperial Correspondent ent side, not only from week to even eternal vigilance docs not 
-rrr ‘ease and nervous, particularly Worcester v Dunstable <t.soi. “aErDV‘ For iD ^ weeks, week, but during a game as well, seem to pay off against Macdonr’d. 

fall OF wickets.—V—t, a—*tL «*«■ handling the high cross balls. A Ma R50, H»eu.|A Manchester a tv’s poor record io For Iong stretjChes ot match who has a ferocious appetite for 
7— but he made one or two good saves $o8SmS.50.. S0 ' ^ ^ seemed incapable oF string- goals. He played a major part in 

^bimrn^-l4min?f2i.&^i^--»: __ away matches has dislodged them ing together more than two passes. NewcasUe’s first goal after 20 
Lower, ia—i—53—0: Hendrick. 19— . from the top of tile first division. One lost count or the times the minutes, chesting dowo Kennedy’s 

2£^o!Ls4-IS. 2 _70—11 I XK7f\ faOTne ran-tri fli a Amnn 0n Saturday it was Newcastle ball landed at an opponent’s feet forward lob to Howard, who scored 
« » M X TtU lCd.HIN frllll Lite LIdSS United’s turn to raise doubts about even when the passer was not on the volley. 
iif.,tj.REitoudi? c fcSmi.' h wniti *5 cuw>i ahilitv to etior the cham. underpressure. .. ^9’ were soon an level terms- 

magh the covers for four Eng^'s W U Walker, who " ..—= / and . nervous, particularly 8SESW' 
nwthe hmmdHTv'' wISw ™ade 41 not out at the end of fallof wickets.—i—t, 2—^“ I wbepbandlingthe high cross balls, R-n, H 

BOWLING.—Willis, 21.5—3—56—4.; 
Laver. 18—1—S3—O: Hendrick. 19— 
3—64—2; Greig, 18—a—70—Is 

Saennd Innings-. 

*1. M. Cfiappall,. e Fletcher. 
Underwood 

G. S. Chappell, not out 
Extras (C£ 1 ■ n-b 3) . . 

Total (2 wWsi 

Two teams with the class 
to mix in better circles 

City’s ability to stay tbe cham¬ 
pionship course. Without playing But they can just as suddenly 

S' were soon an level terms- 
ord forced his way through 

start to play with great gusto and **** defence before finding Tueart 

S’ I By Tom German siders’ middle line cook a lioief. 

as well as they can, Newcastle imagination! Ft happened against l*" his right. Tueart skipped past 
won 2—1 at St James’s Park. r.n- w:»v. ie Clark before cro&sine to tbe far City.. With 15 mi tunes remaining. Clark before crossing to tbe far 

post, where Marsh headed an easy 

rr was wonderfully good, and Underwood had hit Thomson 1- 
yever fast the bowling, he for 15, each getting four for a d. 

ENGLAND-First 
D. L. Amiss, c Jaitnsr, b 

-nebed. As an example to slash over die slips. This prompted B-_.w- LaekhursL c Marsh, b 
it was jusr what was Ian Chappell to move as deep at j. « ffiieh. e'i. cuappcii. 'b 

fhe crowd took to him too. first slip as anyone since Bill Thomson ... 

right srssr«« SL*Bar5»3^ifl as*^”Kawfor0,eresiof KrTs ssftrtBMffcsswjitaS 
wjasrffatar! tss&b ?USJtrar sss%$ Ks»1y«saw--11 jto land, longer-term, logic permeated beyond the far post- Hughes, a .^e?in *r'CjapaDT> °I Macnooaia, in a Hash, n 

e the euphoria wbdeb attached to a bounding, black-haired terrier, transporting their Maine Road home under the crossbar. 
ue already being made I Ed rich. fielded there to Frank k."w A fl^e^h! «d ?«ch^dtwo of SiS a7ul STno fo™ p^%f foe 
to persuade him to play Tyson out here in 1954. Greig a. w. Gr^g, c Morsb. b uitw .. no (jpnrjraHnn for foe first division more than a boot leneth from country. They have won only one 
srtand next year. When went to his 100 with two magnifi- «• « « —ia uSSr 5d?5hSfd Snbl^Sd SS^InTa treble * ^ of their 10 a^ay games this season. 
caught at the wicker off cent strokes through the covers p. uw, c i. cai^kii. V wand* 

to™Vd-pii off Lillee and "then^ofted Walters b: %£ TgXTE JSS SSttSTSSSSSS 
Slven a moS1 first.°fer ™d'°"’ M HxSdHck11^ mSI b wbikar 'l bearing to mix in more inflnen- hiniself in the side, buzzed around 

J^Pv°n' P?,\Dt foC 5""°■■?orei -fo^ ...^efi0re M'e>SMrtib 5. i-b^Tw'a, n-b si is rial company, and they paraded it foe middle, McHroy repeatedly in- 

claiming a treble. 
Macarf, a surer, more perceptive 

form to other parts of the It was a sickening moment for r Manchester cny; k. %ucr»-. 
country. They have won only one City, and Doyle in particular, for DnnKhlii?0p: lAnslm. m. 'DoyiV a! 
of their 10 away games this season, he had coped with Macdonald as ?**■£*- B- Daniels, c..' Bell. r. Marsh.' 

Newcastle are also an ioconsist- well as anyone has tin's season. But A. HarilonJ. D. Tueart. 
Rcfpr«?: E. D. Wallace «Crewei. 

iy had began with Edrich, Lillee put au end to his tormentor, 
played with much courage Greig had batted for five hours Toia! ... 

FALL OF WICKETS.—1 

"5^ 1 before foe biggest league crowd traded along foe left and Man- 
—io. | of foe season—50,500—with a style Chester’s attacking style was re- 

r, bang caught at slip off and given one chance, a tow one J—^-4rr^7 ■„ ■ 7— I which made the' most optimistic kindled as Sunderland's lost some Rv Clive White 
L In the- nrFvinuc over to Tenner in foe EuIIv. inst before ’-rr^AS. to—ass. __ 1 nr w i.^. °-v "njie 

One reason why Arsenal will not go down 
l in the previous over to Jenner in foe gully, just before ia|. 
•d bit him on the finger Edrich was out this morning. 
did not field this even- Greig used his beigbt to scotch —2- 

nothing was broken) the bounce, which foe others found Je,,r 
aroff a tentative stroke to so disconcerting, especially yester- 
all that he was out. Earlv day. Greig used iiis height to 
:_r_ ■ «■ H _ - L rtivhfLH rlvit Ha curntrOrl 111 I 

BOWLING. LHIas. 23—6—73—2: 
Thomson. 21—5—58—3; Waltatr. 24.5 
—2—73—4: waiter*, 8—1—IS—1: 
Jennar. 6—1—24—o. 

Suita I Gavaskar, will lead India 

Tiing. therefore. England -r—-■ uver TnrftM cm-Hna fn “ rivo minutes early III ine anair sei uuauy si 
4 Kaon and the four out of the line ,]ke a poplar in est ne’cember IT in Dlace 11,6 temP° 40(1 sp*c«* the already Morgan! 
to come as prospective the breeze. °De .?“,?* j*?. Sf Ihelnrar^Mansur^li Khan charged atmosphere. First, Man- The wi 
fnr firoia mil af thoco ahtinr call]op an innings sreat ot me injnreo Mansur aii ivnan. rLoctar cfmrL- ac Maran rim»d live t.A..p i» 

«omh. eifoer that o'r be swayed in the sfecond T^t match against 

C nf tm ro.fnn™ B.v Clive While matches and in doing so had said much for his anticipation and 
expectations seen* unambitious. of its roundness. Nine hectic If Middlesbroueh. are foe most scored as many goals as anyone timing. George’s return to foe 
Mfo^SS-th^Lond ^but^foe SSenttBdSthfadvJm^S^wayfr^m home in the first divf^on. Yet while first team for® foe RrJTtimJ si nee 

notch tilted and swayed so foat into foe melting pot as Pearson. |J atifi'ountS^gofog1 noSliere^; somefoSg of foeir fiSe defensive showed eno*iib®u32 

SSLTUUS ^SS^WlSS^ jssrtJi .-S. fl«L*£L*S£ « -,«o-j. JBKSi ira^s.^ An explosive ran at the defence with the ball. Xhbu " iiTfalr ^pl^ Foot- th^ score g^s. fhey obviousTv find a p ace for ^Ts mJenSd bu 

for Greig, and of these about calling an innings 

rtfordshire make final after crises 
ley Friskin 

Hertfordshire 

tne tempo ana spicea me already Morgan to suae it in. ro remin faifofid to this sort of Souness shows intelligent prompt- vvas pulled down when racing 
charged atmosphere. First, Man- The winner came just before the JLJSre' Sy fcUddtelbraueh’s ings in midfield, they could prob- through%iat ive Saeml^ a 
Chester struck as Macan umed lus hour. Ron Daries, foe Welsh “J™. CX* rhariton called it ably do with foe experience of oeiutira calmlv Sn 
pass beautifully and Pearson international, just on as substitute SlSSl aid so I?w£ Murdoch in foat area, too. what subduS3^?! ** a SOnie' 
swerved away to tas left to dis- and with his first touch of the ball £ffiCult to understand foe They have a dour team- which Se nSin^, 'of RaHfnrrt ;n 
paKh a low shot into foe corner. i„ Manchester’s colours, sensibly “iS11 luSdSstaSSS^ mad* is not surprising with names like : r«c^f°rd, ,J." 
Within SO seconds Sunderland bad channelled it backwards towards Thev werc loSne for tbe Foggon, Spraggon and Craggs. ■ -,ls 'SL*?* VA3! 
responded as Hughes bundled in midfield when Snnderland perhaps J5?'47 *r foe match and Someone once said to speak their i, 
Kerris cross from foe right; expected a more orthodox course. ' « foe^avId as foS foev names is like munching iron te?^nhaH;Stracrnh' 
another minute and Sunderland, Forsyth and Daly helped ft on its Thvv filings. no ,» a«d began the 
incredibly. were in front with a way acd McHroy made foe vital JJJs l2oiPfoiscore^ As Arsenal were the only side ^ ^!,C,h ed tD Brady 800nnS 
masnificent move up tbe left aooUcaHon. just aia not Know me score. hntHoriKi to hnrh 1,10 6rsc Soal- 

lf -nvJ-p,, \ well-sustained esseXi m. Have .wmicJUO: G. incredibly, were in front with a way and McHroy made foe vital ?Lt knowP foe score^ As Arsenal were the only side 

ire-. ss,M?sss 
: pavilion steps of Hoff 
Jons Club, Chelmsford 

SPWf-oSara up whM Sii! added another points, it was deserving that they mc^e^L: kWV^^sLp^T' 5: 

gsgifr. 2l'.MaSS^i.SDttw!airov- S- for the 2—0 win, but by then without players. However, in Powl- 
««« t-iuu, wneioisruru. corners were spent, uim uu Towier iWcstciirn. M. Bond liven- passes wnicn cur a swam uirougu -fTSeV'*-, ''"Mm’Sninp™- p ;yr, ,r~~,L ~~ -- jT'IZ :n„ whn nlsved alon°side Simoson . ■ r^l^DL?S-9HJ ^ PL4,|; J- 
’.an elderiy gentleman Menziw going peril oudynrar foe sTatrSSS*l‘,m Manchester’s ranks and left 'K?"'ffiK' MidfoesfoDugh had too much to *^wIl^aye“ nSTSf gS&t’xF: mKW?'.i? cSSStSS'm'. 

fo^foc Tsth Sum? how^vS £'VZ}*£-,}liu£2iSZr. tfinat pa& V._ag3Sto.*V.Nfc«R: dBSelaSatu«lay, Middlesbrough coiisideni bin promise^Tbe effort- J‘ H,ck*on’ 
SV!St-P he S Hertiordshfre* foemSves came !K sfifte EnS Tte WSS “-iKSSfe »ad won half of foelr away less way be went about b,s job d. j. Biddio .=«s.o.,. 
Tlshire will survive it”, within inches of another goal, gejm awi.‘ 
.exactly how they moved Brooker’s shot was saved by Kaye M_ Grainger <St Aibansi. nifawoii i 

taniSS.liIS«SLJ!J lnd ,^e feUo?-“S„was stopped on ,Bautuffi sj.cMS 'fflnPTKfc-. Weekend results and tables ■nainpion5hip. sponsored foC line by Escott. (Exkiern counum. .1 y “ 
M and Hedges, leaving 0ne of the br-st moves by Essex The South parts' of 13 for ihe M and Hedges, leaving Qne of the best moves by Essex The South parti' of 13 for foe 
ponder the consequences seen fjve minutes before foe divisional tournament at Derby on 

chances. The final interval. It was one in which December14 and 15 is r 
jincolnshire will he played almost every r°rward took part, PBK'sGs. ffilj, ii. c! 
^ on December 22. culminating in Nirinda Singh’s Mayo. x. s. McGinn, i. s. McinioMj. 

t detracting from the shot which was wc» Ww'SSSBtaL^J.TfflK' i'. *1 
» Hertfordshire (they are Hurst. With foe Hertfordshire woodbridao. 
holders), they were not defence still struggling to clear, - 

's better on the day’s Bond seized foe ball in the middle London league: Biackhcath i: 
**: recovering from an Qf the circle and shot wide. i^Hounsiew s^md-surrw 
prise, launched a fierce o-cfc went Essex into the second g. Cambrtda* Univeraity 2: Readino l. 

which drove Hertford- half full of rigour aud for 10 o'. gJSKuptf aVTuSMffli 4.’ 
ififence to tlie limit of m{nutes they kept hammenng punvy i: wimueson a. ow kiub- 
lurance. In this depart- away, but Hertfordsbire went ,10county championship: North; 
rst in goal and Brooker further ahead in tlie thirteenfo Lancashire a. Northumberland i. west: 
-'k had outstanding games, minute from a penalty-stroke. It §“™“2’glersJiire aftSki^’n 5°^ ™«ford 
ire vras no excuse for was disputed by some or uie (J 

foe shots foat Essex E«ev deYenders who thought foat uau championship: R«d>nB «. 

First diyision Second division 

Renub of Irt 
Tnriin' 
SwITrrrland 
USSR 

Group Arsenal 
Coventry City 
Everton 

a Die Ipswich Town 
A Pis ■ mHt Unllnd 

Middlesbrough 0 
Liverpool i 
Blrmlnghmoi City 1 

Bristol Rovers 
Fulham 
Hull City 

Leeds United a ChOHjee O 
Lmon Town a ©snaloy 3 
Newcastle United 2 Manchester City 1 

Cerllsto United 1 Manchester Utd 3 Sundertam 
Notts County 
Orient 
Porlsmoulh 

Bolton Wands 
Blackpool 
Bristol City 
Sunderland 

Third division 
Blackburn Rvrs O Wei lord 
Bournemouth 1 Aldorshot 
Bury 2 Walsall 

Fourth division 

Mlllwall _ 1 
Nottingham For 1 
Sheffield Wad . O 

Bury 
Chocterfleld 
Crystal Palace 
GUMnuham 
Halifax Town 

Oueen's Park R O Wmi Ham United 2 Weat Brom A 1 Oldham AihlaUe O Peterborouah 
Shen1 re Id united 0 Tottenham H 1 York City 1 Norwich Otar O Preston NS Sheffield United Q 
Sfobo City 1 Leicester City 0 

1 Wolverhampton 

BELGIAN LEAGUE: Racing While 5. 
Ccrkel Brugge O: Club Brugge 3. 
Andcrlecht 1: Wlnterstaq J. Lokercn 1: Sian cn, 
Mechelen 0. Uoge O: Charleroi 3. Dlwl VvJ 

Gltu 20 V T 4 3.3 115 U5 
h Town 20 11 2 7 M IS 24 Thrown -q 4 

JStT ia 6 12 1 27 19 24 
City 30 10 J b 26 25 21 

rbampun Manth„1(,r u 3Q 11 

L f A Pie Sunderland 19 10 
Norwich Clip 19 
W Bromwich 20 
Hull Cltv 20 
Aston Villa 19 
Oxford 30 

UAU ^CHAMPIONSHIP: Reading 1. I 

0: Beerschoi 1. Uareoftm 0: Bcrtngen 2. ‘rm.rrv To b 
OMend 2: Standard Ucgr 2. MppUgnlns S^!2!laitS,l{jy Jy 8 
O: Bevercn 3. Llerse 0: Bcrchom O. Nowcaotiir u is H 

West Ham u ?Q 

f S.5^-; 
1 ffrisri 

»iuis luot L»c-v jr.ssev uriciiucu --p— , ,, Rri.lni 1 k 

-c.' t-om favourable positions. Escott bad stopped foe t^l other' matches: city or Amlirirdaju'c i’ 
* -• —1- - - « . —:.i. ui. hand LT0II1 Q. ijnnilnum 0: TeddUvglon O, St Tol&lar 1. EJ. . Am^irraoni _ I. 

Bumli-y . 20 9 
Sheffield Utd 19 R 
Birmingham C so 8 
Middlesbrough 19 2 
Leeds Utd 19 7 
Wolverhamptn 19 5 

£ Bristol City 19 
e to 35 .“Si Notts County 20 
I ne or NottUighain F 20 
» ?3 si Bristol Rovers 20 

: rTlshire’s energetic meth- cleanly vrith 
lJ-‘ better dividends on a Bruokeris scoop, a view wbich was ^wottiv°rlooV^^Vj^P:Y' 
v «Sch, fobugh somewhat not stared by foe W"vprsl® EMCS l* 
Vd stood up well to foe Whitaker converted ' ■L*fi Yesterday 

had taken. They were placed stroke- JheocoUHT? championship: North: 

i^Krcrive that short passing was preceded by a ciieshirc a. Yorkshire i. e«| '*^nJr 

bo ns 0: Worthing 0. Havant 1. * WaBenmgen 1: Roda JC Keitode 1. Leeds Utd 
WOMEN'S COlINTY CHAMPION- I NAC 3redo O; Fwonoort1 Esrrlslor uolvert’amptn 
IIP: Surrey 6. University 1: Esses 1. I Rarterdam 1: Go Ahead Eagles 1. Coventry Clfy 

7 xa nz 33 
6 27 50 31 

Blade pool 
Button . W 

__ B 51 E'I 30 York Cltv 
gh 19 7 6 6 25 29 30 Klham ^ 

19 1 J R 2o (.1 Orient 
tn 19 5 » 6 S3 25 18 Southall 
iry HO S f 7 as 57 1R Oldham 
H 19 b 6 8 33 35 17 Cardiff Sturta Rouerdam 1: FG Utrccht_4. t« 

MW MiuiriJii 2: Haarlnm 1. FC Dc-n o 
Haag 1: AZ87 AUmaar 5. A lax O; A; 
PSv Etndhoven 5. uraofschap 0. u 

Totterihani H 19 Sueon's Pi 11 20 
rscnal 19 

LrlreMcr C 18 

R 2o 21 IR Oriel'll 
6 22 25 18 Southampton 

L F A Pis 
5 51 13 31 
a 32 15 35 P 
S 26 14 SS RMckOum II 30 
A 34 15 23 Swindon T 21 
5 25 5a 23 crystal Pa lac 20 
5 28 lft 32 Southend U 31 
7 18 2R 21 CoirhHIor U 31 
6 18 12 20 Proaton NE 21 
6 05 27 2U Charlton A 20 
8 23 27 20 Plvmo-ilh 20 
7 ia 22 20 Peterborough 20 
7 IB 16 19 Port Valo 20 
7 31 20 19 Watford 21 
H 2ft 2ft 19 Wrexham 20 
S 22 18 17 Hereford 1 21 

Walsall 
Plymouth 
Charlton 
Wrexham 
Brighton 
Pori Vala 
Huddersfield T 
Colchester 

P W D I. F A Pt« 

Cambridge U 
Chester 
Darlington 
Reading 
Rnch dale 
Scunthorpo 
Shrewsbury 1 
South 00 rt 
Torquay 
Work Ing ton 

Rotherham □ 
Stockport Cly 1 
Bradford 3 
Doncaster .Rovers O 
Eveicr CM* t 
Swansea City Z 
Barnsley 1 
Newport County 3 
Mansfield Town 3 
Brentford 1 

Postponed: Hartlepool v Lincoln Cfiy 

□o 11 ft .7 26 15 •JH 
21 1U 7 4 •~.4 2-* ^7 
20 IU 4 ft r-AJ 27 'J4 
31 >1 5 7 28 20 -■> 
21 8 7 «i 51 2-. o“t 

21 10 3 8 ■TJ 27 23 
20 10 i 7 .75 51 *j." 

20 IU X 7 29 2ft n- 

M.msf leln 1 21 15 4 
Shrrw-burv T 31 i J -t 
Rotherham U 20 ill 7 
Lincoln Cliy IR 1U S 
t.heurr 21 11 
Norlhampion CO 10 J 
Reading l'> 1ft .T 
Bradford 21 Id 
Neivoorl C i*i lit 5 
South port 20 7 7 

I. 1 ft Pi« 
3 15 19 .11 
5 JO 18 .”-3 
.1 .vi 17 27 
3. .11 20 27 
7 .71 IT 25 
ft 11 25 21 
*' .'Cl 21 2-7 
n 21 i'* 'jf. 

21 ft 10 5 28 51 22 E\P!ei Tity 20 
20 7 7 *7 “i2 2fi l!l Tfirquav • V•- 

^ i^redre that short j>assing was precede oy a suwl ciie^hirc 2. Yortahirp East Spanish leagl^e: \iurcm 2. Real Chpleea W 
In the conditions from «toch Broker sjlrst shot n«i^^ ^ o.^orgi^ea, It Wt™ i3 

8 35 2ft 17 Cardiff 3,8 
9 23 27 17 Sheffield Wed 20 
3 25 25 1ft Portsmouth 20 

" ?9 }-^ Mlllwall 19 

fa* & 

- 7--“*- ui uic Luuutuvuii iivm - v v.. 

^'tte more feasible ploys was weil saved by Kaye. 

??;v, 

i * 

8 8 19 33 1-1 
S 12 17 34 15 
7 11 17 31 9 SOUTHERN . LEAGUE : Premier Brighton' 

Division : Chelmsford l. Maidstone i: Aldershot 
□over 1, Gn ltd ford/Dorking 1: Gran¬ 
tham 3. Romford O: Kettering 1. Wey- n . . 

9 6 11 22 17 WalHlI 
.1 R JA 23 35 Burv 
5 fl IA HaUfav I _ 
a, n no oq i j Boum Ptn Dili h 

6 IO uo 29 13 . 
B 9 Id 26 1-1 
6 10 1-1 28 13 “>rr 

_ Hoddersflold • 
UE : Premier Brighton 

ft .-i2 2ft 21 Tnrauiiv 
8 38 27 21 Hartlroool 
7 .jl 26 20 Cambrldgr 
9 ■>> 1 *1 l-.rm.-n SI, 2 25 32 19 nrptvc Ain* 
7 2-j 30 1ft Rociidjin 
•i 17 IB 1ft Barnslov 2 '« 17 IB l«'i 

1 10 .TO 7,4 18 
ft 9 34 29 1ft 

Rrr-nifonl 
Darlington 

£frlre found the pwih to -Igejn the la? «ve E: PSrie, 2. London unfrer- 
viHareli nicked up a clear- minutes. Hurst saved a strong Norfolk cup: Final: King * Linn 
* ■ a JSnrt corelr and So” by Meozies oft'a^shori: corner^ 

J foe ball through a and there was a threat o a soai ship: BudUnsiwnwhire *■ London ui- 
S* Puast,rte unsighted from the seraimV*** clJP: Final: Bury VMCA 

W XJrSJ-525: fro‘n,«. CUP s 

WEST GERMAN LEAGUE: Duisburg 

FA CHALLENGE 
Qualifying round: f 
Spartans 1: Avcl*-y 
lord l: Bath C ; 
Bllston 1, Devizes ( 

20 7 2 11 27 .VI If, Bw.ittstM City 22 7 
19 o in ftB 23 Stftc^port C 2U u 
IK ft 3 ft 1H 27 15 Donc.islOT R 21 •< 
20 S 4 11 19 54 14 Scunihorpe U 30 2 

4 II 20 29 15 

21 5 H ft 24 27 IH 
21 ft *i ■* 13 21 l« ■JO 5 R T 2-3 55 18 
21 6 5 IO 32 2ft 17 
10 ft r, 'I 1*1 2-1 17 
-J- I, A 12 r ' -o 17 
22 7 3 ISM 4U 17 
20 u 1 111 26 5'* 1ft 
21 .1 3 12 24 2 75 
3ft 2 8 IO 1R .Vi 12 
20 J I 15 T2 37 '• 

Scottish second division 

*at moment we Hert- from the line, ' j1*1 

defence had several Esses attacking. 

Souths* Ih JO, 
— uiiiui u. "I. maiiup n»M,nu i . i ■j■ 2; RamsamC O. 
bach v SchalKt* 04 i piMinor.cdi: Bro- FalmouUt 3: South Bant 3. Leeds and n Andovre 2. 
chum 5. Bavnni Munich 0. Carncglr Coll 0; Sudbury T 3. Enfield 

ITALIAN LEAGUE: Aacoll n Ftr.ren- n- Sutton u 5. Woting 0; Tooting and ,«^ut»iu t 
ia 1: Bpiofliw 1. Temana, 1: Inlrr- Mlicnam 3. Wall on and H 0; WlUiey f „ ISTHMIAN L 

DunformlltlB 
Hibernian 
Kilmarnock 
Morion 
Motherwell 
Rangers 
SI Johntlone 

NORTHERN 

1 Parllck Thistle 
2 Airdrie 
2 Ayr 
2 Arbroath 
0 Celtic 
2 Aberdeen 
A Dundoo United 
3 Dumbarton 

Albion 
Berwick 
Clydebank 
E Stirlingshire 
Fori ar 
Montrose 
Querns Farit 
Mini 
Stirling Albion 
Stranraer 

Si Mirren 4 
Alloa 0 
CiwOnbenlh 1 
BLenhouMmufr O 
Meadow bank 3 
East FUe 1 
Hamilion 3 
Brechin 2 
Queen ol south o 
Falkirk a 

Athletics 

Hill has easy win 
in marathon 

a ,i i .* _ 0. Roma 1. Lazio Q: Sampdorla I. 
3 Athletics Vienna 1: Torino 1. Milan 1: Vurvae 
£ 1, Ccscnj I* 
J ■ PORTVGliESE.LEAGUE: BvnftcR S- mi *— Scrubal Q; CUF j. Oriental D. Espinlto 

___ _ has easy win §: kst 
Kjrkman, the American PMJmldphi^ beloje^ «« » 111 maTathOIl }, 

5^t who was to have met London. ®v“_ rtn Saturday Balnmore, Dec l.—Ron Hill, penuk &. siiecn i: tHuo j. yantra o: 

*r a, fl* Alher, Hall. J™ Tr5««*S »f Great «"*>• ■«* a ES-!WSlLSi fMSS. TgiA, 

n™ith a’hrateS'^e He HoapJS where the fn.rn.re ™s fleld of S3S ornnera yeatenlay to league : Nta™ a. Ear- 
pwLdb^Alberto LovelK UlySvereE. He leaves for home win *e «eohd Ermual Marylaed »nuj o,^E.,™e. 

ntina. Vt-hu has never today. . ♦ han marafo0*!' *he was run ,n Strasboort B. Paris St Germain i: 
in the world ratifies, but f^P^ningln ffeeziug conditions which forced 
uanon as □ bin puncher, lost, nat> °fr mu foe competitors to cover their- skins o Monaco s. Troyw i. 
his bouti have finished Europe. we |Q jose with anti -cold creams. ,1HESL4N “league- ardu s 

* distance, une wav or former E.oropsan -,onth ago Hill, foe record holder m foe LcrtonE'o: Erith and ‘Briredwi* il. 
■ Uriatn. in Mauna a lu. Rosion marathon, covered tbe 27- chMhunE j; t^tchworth a. Homtsio-.v 
n. vt-hn had been training am! the. Spani.rd was down for tomommwo ,^1> n. „artow I. <*» Aihtaiic 0: Rcdh.i. 
n« since last Tuesday, eight mioutes. He at- Cor|ctt3< over five minutes foster than foe 
bt received foe injury decidonx n\cr E «*™° in runner-up, Ron Kurrl, or foe 
arnim with foe fttrmcr another Argentine, wl.. « United Stales.—Agencies- Miurwid o; Hampton gs a. Aiieyn'a i. ; 
ampion, joe Frazier, in this country- i 

ttna i: Boiuona 1. Tcrnaija, 1: Inlrr- Mitch am 3. WaIIdii and H 0: Wlth«y r 
Milan O. .Inventus 1; Napoli 5, Cagliari 4 stainca J: King's Lynn 3. Nuneaton 0-N Levtnnsiorie n'- Mo^bi ^KekM^U 

rtvfE.T?iB iS?mhfi°nP 1- Hav" 0 Utd 2: Scarborough 1. Stafford Rangers 
Oxford C 4. Bromley 0. 0; snn,h Liverpool 1, Boston Uld f. 

ARTHURIAN LEAGUE: Uin Ardinians 
3. Old Harroviaiu 2: Old Carihuslnns 
ft. Old liesuiiInfers u nid vt'clltng- 
burtans 0. Old Rrcniwoods 2. 

■placed by Alberto Lovell, dlscov 
ntina, who has never today, 
m the world rarinss. but **ovl 

- Urtain. in Mauno » ,u. Rnston marathon, covered tbe 27- chnshunt j: t^tcirwisih a. Huunsio-.v 

n. who had been training and the-has two miie course in 2hr 17min-23sec« g; ru^J,4' %Unorrao^ wSihily°ci.Hlcw« mite tuuisc «• -ui kuiui mow., | 2. Rut5llp Manor 0: U'cmtiiey 0. Lewes 
over five minutes foster than foe I o. 

Rnn Kurrl or foe! SCHOOLS MATCHES: ArilmBIF 5. runner-UP, Kon Kurrl, oi i n-vflmlnsirr 1: RRNG DarimoWJi 2. 
United Staioi-—A^encJea- muuwm o; Hampton gs s. Aiieyn'a i. 

IIAIGI.AM) m 

RUGBYCLUB ®S 
Howto keep in touchwith the converted. 

Dorit be vague Go and tackle aHaig. 
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Rugby Union Racing 

All Blacks can look back with pride 
By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent - 

At tbe end of a throbbing and 
thunderous match at Twickenham 
on Saturday, when the resurgent 
Barbarians pulled back with a red-'' 
blooded try by Mervyu. Davies to 
make It 13—13, Irvine was 5*ced. 
with an awkward convefsTon 
attempt that, tf successful,' would 
have perpetrated one of the gros¬ 
ser injustices in modern rugby 
history. He failed, and# the match, 
if not the honours, finished even. 

How deflated the - AIT Blacks 
must have felt, after everything 
their power, their skills and their 
enterprise had earned them, to be 
denied'Die ultimate jewel Of vic¬ 
tory here and, with it, a quite 
unsullied, .record. .They may still 
look back with pride on a major 
sporting achievement as this tour 
came to Its daunting climax. 

The great Kirkpatrick can rarely 
have played a finer game. .His 
captain, Leslie, shrewdest of de¬ 
fensive beavers, was Hide behind 
him in creative virtues, and the 
front five roared swiftly into 
action behind an outstanding 
loose trio. Going, as ever, orches¬ 
trated a powerful piece and both 
wings breathed fire and danger 
at every point. I award the palm 
on this occasion to Batty, for 
whom the ball bad not run well 
hitherto. Early in the g&me Batty 
hurled himself Into the front row 
of tiie stalls to pop back again 
like a jack In the box. He covered 
superbly throughout, was in¬ 
volved in several excitingly un¬ 
orthodox moves, and contributed, 
in two vital ways, to one of tire- 
tries. 

The eight Lions forwards who 
dominated the South African pack 
were not now good—or sharply 
tuned—enough to dictate the 
game. With tactics, as it seemed, 
inflexibly set on the premise that 
the New Zealanders also could 
be subdued by nine-man rugby, 
the Barbarians left it too late to 
be faithful to their own ideals. 

The Lions did not triumph in 
New: Zealand by superiority up 
front, but by having the skills 
and the nerve to run at their 
opponents with possession not 
always gilt-edged—and sometimes 
to counter-attack with support 
more swiftly mustered from the 
wings and the full back than it 
was now. As it was, I doubt if 
Gerald Davies and Duckham got 
more than four passes between 
them, and Duckham hardly needed 
to get his gear laundered. 

The All Blacks will regret they 
were unable FnUy to capitalize on 
their considerable early pressure, 
when the two packs first locked 
themselves in a crunch of beef- 

«• 
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Smyth’s hest ever hurdlerwill 
concentrate on Cheltenham 
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Mervyu Davies goes over for his closing try which ensured that the Barbarians drew. 

steak and the Barbarians were 
utterly outplayed In the lineout. 
The Ail Blacks frequently wheeled 
the scrummages on their oppon¬ 
ents1 put-in, to the inevitable 
discomfiture of Edwards, and the 
Barbarians, their* backs to the 
wail, had little worthwhile boll to 
exploit. 

Yet it was they whq took an 
early lead when Bevan was late- 
tackled by Robertson after pun¬ 
ting through a grubber, and Irvine 
kicked an astonishing goal, into 
the wind his side had elected to 
face, and high between the posts, 
from all of SO yards, .ft .was not 
until the second quarter that 
Karam, who already bad -missed 
one klckable penalty, was success¬ 
ful with another attempt from 30 
yards. 

In due course, Gerald Davies 
was also engulfed, notably by Tan¬ 
ner and Whiting, as be In turn 
tried to run in his 25 after gather¬ 
ing a kick by Karam.. Going all 
but snaked through.from the ruck 
and, from tbe next one, Leslie 
feinted to pass outside and then 
plunged over, tbe line. The Bar¬ 
barians, - flattered to turn round 

only 3—7 down, pulled to within 
a point directly from the kick-off 
when Karam, whose return kick 
failed to find touch, was penalized 
for a late tackle on McLauchlan. 
Irvine pumped over bis second 
goal,' from 35 yards out. 

McLauchlan then was on che 
receiving end of a left hook from 
Kirkpatrick that led to three more 
points being needlessly yielded. 
Irvine landtag his third goal, from 
45 yards. 

That made it 9—7 to the 
Barbarians, but Irvine, catching 
a mortar bomb from Going, was 
nailed from behind by Batty. 
Kirkpatrick spearheaded tbe 
hounds of hen and Batty, on the 
open side of the ruck, put in a 
diagonal kick .tp. the right .wing 
that Barry John would have been 
proud of; Williams collected it 
on the bounce to score Unopposed, 
and Karam’s conversion, went aver 
off the far post. 

With time ebbing away, but 
true at last to tradition, the 
Barbarians spurned a kickable 
penalty, Edwards driving up the 
left and Preece Sailing to find 
Duckham with a crucial pass. 

Finally, from a Barbarians' line- 
out, Irvine came up outside his 
centres to put' Karam under tbe 
hottest pressure with a high kick. 

Freece and Gerald Davies pre¬ 
ceded the forwards to a profit¬ 
able - ruck and Mervyn Davies, 
using all his strength, and skill, 
picked up to score. This was 
appropriate because, for the 
second time in four days, he had 
been ' the outstanding home 
forward. 

BAR BA RIANS: A. EL Irvine (Harlot's 
and Scotland;: T. C. R. Davies 
(Cardiff and Wales). P. J. Warfield 
(Cambridge University and England i. 
P. S. Preace j Coventry and Engiand*. 
D. J. Duckham • Coventry and 
Eaglandt: J. D. Bevan 'Abrravoni. 
O. O. Edwards ■ (Cardiff and Waiefl >: 
J. McLauchlan tjordanhiil and Scot¬ 
land!. R. tf. Windsor rPoniyppnl and 
walesi. F. E. Cotton tCoventry .and 
England). W. J. McBride (Ballymena 
and Ireland, captain). G. L. Brawn 
i West or Scoiknd and Scotland!. 
R. Af. UUIey (GosTorUi and England!. 
T. M. Davies ■ Swansea and Wales). 
J. F. Slattery i Blackroclc College and 
Ireland i. 

NEW ZEALANDERS: J. F. Karam: 
B. W. Williams, ft. J. Robertson. 
I. Burst. C. B. Batty; D/JRoberteoa, 
S. M. Going: K. K. Lambert. 8. W. 
Norton, x.ji. Tanner, p. J- irtlUng. 
H. H. MacDonald. I. A. lOrtCTHtrtcL. 
a, r. Leslie i captain i. K. Stewart. 

Referee: G. Doraercq iFrance). 

By Michafel Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

In moments of gloom and de¬ 
pression it-is rather nice to be 
-able to contemplate something 
good and refreshing. Next Satur¬ 
day Cheltenham should' Certainly 
provide the excuse for those who 
fee! like escaping from their, wor¬ 
ries and trouble if only for tbe 
odd hour of two. 

Just as those who flocked to 
Twickenham or Old.-Trafford last 
Saturday had something to 'get 
exdted about, so should. racing 
folk at Cheltenham,' where the 
Massey Ferguson Gold Cup and 
the Cheltenham Trial Hurdle both 
promise to be marvellous spec¬ 
tacles, more than enough to warm 
the blood on a cold December's 
day. Captain Christy, Crisp, Ten 
Up, and Bruslee are all due to 
meet In tbe Massey. Ferguson and 
they may be joined by The 
Dikler. ... 

This race is_ a * truly exonng 
prospect. It will be Crisp's first 
race since he broke down when 
footing Red Rum at Doncaster 
just over a year ago; the first 
appearance of either Captain 
Christy or Ten Up in this country 
since they won the Gold Cup and 
the Sun Alliance Steeplechase, 
respectively, at Cheltenham in 
March, and Bruslee’s sixth race 
there in the past 14 months. 

Bruslee has not been beaten 
at Cheltenham,' and if judged* on 
the way that he won tbe Mackeson 
Gold Cup there last mouth, he is 
unlikely to be brushed aside 
easily, even in such a fierce con¬ 
test as this. Hills betting on the 
race is: 6-4 Bruslee, 5-2 Captain 
Christy. 7-1 -April Seventh, S-l 
The Dikler, 10-1 others. Crisp is 
quoted at 16-1. - ■ 

The Cheltenham Trial Hurdle is 
alan somethin,? to savour. In what 
is fast becoming a war of nerves, 
neither Fred Winter nor Fred 
Kimprr are backing down from their 
decisions to let Lanza rote and 
Comedy of Errors take each other 
on again. And Peter O’Soilevan 
has added more, fuel to the fire by 
deciding , to let; Attivo run against 
the champion and the former cham¬ 
pion on the very battle ground 
where they have excelled in the 
past, and where he himself scored 
his most resounding victory last 
season: 

That was the Daily Express 
Triumph Hurdle, which Attivo won 

- by- beating Banlieu -and - Supremo 
Halo, and a timely boost to Attivo's 
ego came at Sandown Park an 
Saturday when Supreme Halo, who 
finished seven lengths behind him 
in the Triumph Hurdle, -romped 
away with the Benson and Hedges 

* Handicap Hurdle. Admittedly, 
-Supreme Halo was carrying only 
-10 st JO lb. but few know more 
about this game than bis vastly 
experienced trainer; Ron Smyth, 
who did after all win the Champion 
Hurdle three times when be was a 
jockey.- ' 

After Saturday’s race, Smyth 
was' adafcont that:-not' many four- 
year-olds could have done what 
Supreme Halo did. He saw this 
performance as an endorsement of 
his long held belief that Supreme 
Halo is the best hurdler that be 
has ever trained. But Smyth sees 
no point in asking Supreme Halo 
to travel to Iceland just. after 
Christmas to try to win the Irish 
Sweeps Hurdle, or for Flash Imp 
to do .likewise for that matter.* 

Instead they will both concen¬ 
trate on an English programme 
designed to ensure that they are 
at their best at Cheltenham in 
March, “ when it matters most ”, 
Smyth added. There was cer¬ 
tainly no stopping Supreme Halo 
on Saturday once Jeffrey King 
decided that the moment was npe 
to unleash him on tbe stands 
side of tbe ‘course. „ „ 

In -finishing third eight lengths 
behind Supreme Halo, the" top- 
weight, Moyne Royal, who, carry¬ 
ing list, was giving the winner 
IS lb, can be said to have claimed 
his fair share of the honours if 
not tbe spoils. Not unlike Tingle 
Creek, who only a half an hour 
later made a truly gallant attempt 
to hump 12 st 6 lb to victory in 
the Benson and Hedges Handicap 
Steeplechase.- In the end, only 
Dorlesa was too good for Tingle 
Creek, bur his performance in 
defeat faiin into place when one 
realizes that he was giving the 
winner 301b. 

Michael' Dickinson stands- Eft 
2in, and it was only after he had 
spent hours In a sauna bath that 
he was able to weigh out at IQ st 
4 lb Dorlesa's allotted weight. A 
relatively comfortable‘wining ride' 
on Dorlesa in a xace that was 
worth Just over £4,000 to tbe 
winner was his reward, and a just 
one. 

Sadly, the race was deprived of 

S Africans back on rugby map 
From a South African 
Rugby Correspondent 
Paris, Dec 1 

South Africa 20 France *S 

Ian Kirkpatrick, the Mibstitute 
coach who came to France when Eneumonia struck down Johan 

lassen. took tbe Springboks by 
the scruffs of their necks and 
turned losers into winners, 
described the dramatic second 
Internationa] here at the Parc des 
Princes on Saturday as *• a game* 
I never want to Jive through 
again Ha ones Marais, who in" 
his 35th international led South 
Africa for the last time, called 
it “ possibly the hardest Test 
I have ever played in my life ”. 
South Africa had to hurl back a 
furious early assault by the 
Frenchmen, edge slowly away 
from the brink of defeat snatch 
the lead and then hold on to it 
desperately in the closing stages 
before they finally won 10—8 to 
clinch the two-match series 2—0. 

The victory made the Springboks 
the first team ever to bear France 
at toe Parc des Princes where toe 
acoustics and toe traditionally 
partisan and volatile French crowd 
can be a shattering combination 
for. tiie morale of any visiting 

Coventry and 
Orrell to 
be guest teams 
By Peter West 

Coventry and Orrell have been 
invited as the two guest teams in 
the Middlesex seven-a-side finals 
at Twickenham at toe end of toe 
season. Coventry have Duckham, 
Rossborougta, Preece, Evans and 
Cowman to choose from among 
their backs, and Cotton at for¬ 
ward. so it Is not difficult to say 
which side the others have ro beat. 
Coventry retained their title when 
winning the Rugby Football Union 
club knockout competition last 
April. They have been celebrat¬ 
ing their centenary this year, bat 
were in (act officially founded in 
1875. 

The invitation to Orrell is a 
further feather in the cap of this 
Lancashire club who have made 
such an impact in toe past two 
seasons with their performances in 
the knockout competition. They 
reached the quarter-final round in 
1973 and tbe semi-final round 
earlier this year when they 
defeated Harlequins and North¬ 
ampton before going down to 
London Scottish. 

Orrell won toe Rugby School 
and Glengarto Sevens at toe start 
of tills season. They reached the 
last-four id the Selkirk Sevens and 
were unluckily beaten In the first 
round of the Harlequins invitation 
event by the eventual winners, 
Bridgend. 

The British Lions' full back,' 
John .Williams, has made his mark 
on rugby again immediately on his 
return from South Africa. After 
helping the Welsh XV in tbe fine 
game against the All-Blacks at Car¬ 
diff on Wednesday, he inspired 
London Welsh to something like 
their real form as they beat Harle¬ 
quins 28—7 at the Stoop Memorial 
ground on Saturday morning. 

team. It enabled South Africa to 
.maintain its record of never having 
lost an international In France. 
.And it also helped put toe Spring¬ 
boks, still smarting from their 
defeats by the British Lions, back 
on the map as a rugby nation to 
be reckoned with. But as Kirk¬ 
patrick and Marais so aptly said, 
this bruising battle which cost 
France their full back, Droitecourt, 
and their prop, A. Vaquerin, and 
South Africa their hooker. 
Cockrell, was a desperately close 
thing which ultimately only swung 
Soato Africa’s way by a fraction 
of an inch. 

That was toe fraction by which 
Henri Cabral’s boot was off line 
in a conversion attempt in toe 
dying minutes of toe game. 
Dourthe had just scored a second 
try for France. Cabrol was in a 
position to draw toe game. But 
he put too much spin on the ball. 
His kick looked true enough to 
start with, but then, at toe last 
moment, it veered away- to toe 
right—an ironical reflection of 
French fortunes in this game. 

Like that' kick, toe French too 
seemed to be heading for victory 
in toe beginning. And never more 
so than when little ..Jacques 
Fouroux, toe French scrum-half 
and captain, scurried away to send 

the mercurial Goordon away for a 
glorious minute try. 

The Springbok sharpshooter, 
Bosch; did boot a magnificent 
penally goal from a muddy patch 
50 yards out in .toe 39th minute, 
but the game stm belonged to 
France at half-time. Tbe Lambs of 
Toulouse had become the Lions of 
Paris, nobody more so than Gcur- 
don, Esteve, -Vaquerin, Paco and 
toe flanks, BoffeQi and Saisset 

In the 60th minute Bosch fed 
his backs, Snyman made the over¬ 
lap and Stapelberg, a new cap 
since the senes against the Lions, 
crashed* over ; for a good try. 
Bosch's trusty boot seemed to seal 
toe game in toe 75th minute, but 
the French were far from finished. 
They stormed back and Dourthe 
scrambled over .after first pushing 
through a grubber kick for the 
try that might have salvaged toe 
game for France had Cabrol been 
on target. 

SOUTH AFRICA: D. Snyman: C, 
Fourle. J. Oosihuteen. 1. Robertson. 
W. Stapeltjerg: G. Bosch. P. Fljyvrl. 
N. Bezuidcnhout, H. Cockrell isub A. 
Bestblert. H. Marlas. J. Ellis, J. wil¬ 
liams. M. Van Heerden. J. Krttdnger. 
M. du PI ess Is. 
„ FRANCE: M. DrolUM-Dllo (sub J.-P. 
Romeo ■ : A. Dubortrand. Q. Bartraiuic, 
C. Dourthe. J-F. Goordon:"H. Cabrol. 
J. Fouroux: A. Vaguerln i*sub J. 
Iracahali. A. Paco. J-L. Azarete. O. 

Sep1. A. Estfeve. V. Bof- 
feUI, J-P. Bastiac. 

Refer™: R. F. Johnson fEngland). 

Oxford Introduce a secret 
weapon from Kentucky 
By Michael Hardy 

Oxford* must not be written off. 
That was the message from Iffley 
Road on Saturday, when toe Uni¬ 
versity pulled off a victory against 
a strong Gloucester side by a goal, 
three tries and a penalty goal (21 
points} to a goal, a try and a 
penalty goal (13). After a series 
of defeats and much indifferent 
play, it must be . immensely 
encouraging for them to get such 
a result in the last match before 
Twickenham. 

For the first 20 minutes, Oxford 
played with gusto. They piled imo 
anything moving that bore the red 
and white hoops erf proud Glou¬ 
cester; they ran well; they handled 
well; they passed well. And as 
MacfilaveJU once pointed out, for¬ 
tune, like women, goes to the 
brave. 

At the end of the first quarter, 
Oxford were 14 points ahead, and 
tbe spectators were convinced they 
bad witnessed the unveiling of 
Oxford's secret weapon. This was 
Ray Burse, from Kentucky, who 
has played only a few games of 
rugby since he came ro Britain. 
However, with the background of 
sprinter and basketball player, be 
already possesses admirable quali¬ 
ties for a winger. 

Whether Kent and ins co-selec¬ 
tors will risk playing him in the 
university match Is another matter. 
He lacks positional sense, but 
against this he could be a match 
winner, and there are not many of 
them around. 

Waterman, a steadily improving 
full back, scared toe first try. But 
ft was Burse, a deceptively fast 
runner, who made possible the 
seeded, scored by Macdonald, and 
who. Mm self got the third. 

It was too moch to expect such 

sparkling rugby to last. It did not. 
Gloucester, their pride bruised, 
snarled like a big dog chat has seen 
too much of the puppies. Fidler 
was penalized for over-entousiasm 
in a maul. Bayliss was warned by 
the referee. Finally, the inter¬ 
national, Watkins, was sent off 
axteran incident which resulted In 
Wacermynhaving ro be helped off 
toe field for a while. 

It must be a long time since a 
Gloucester side played so badly. 
The game became scrappy and 

ng, though towards the end 
Gloucester had done something to 
convince us that they could stiU 
run the ball. J. Dix gained a good 
fry to add to his first-half score, 
and Butler converted 

Oxford, whose forwards seem 
greatly to have improved their 
mauling and **. corner-flagging ”, 
added a try and a penally goal, 
both by Quirmen. He missed three 
conversions and three penalties, 
however, and a question mark must 
remain over the place-kicking. 

OXFORD UNIVERSITV: J. S. Walor- 
min Osin worth GS and SI Cathcrlaa’ail 

r,b AS2u,lT jcwign and Banian, 
f- K£«ii 'Blundell1# and Won 

cciteri. T. R. GIovt ■ Lancaster 
RGB and Unco In R. Burse (Center 
S°U?°5l . Konn“£>'- and St John's* i 
N- J OuUuirR tst Benedict s and WM. 
HP1'. D- W. Mackenzie I'WVggeston 
RS and Sr Edmund Hell i: ■ J. w. Lae 
'Christchurch. NZ. and Christ ChwdoT 
P. S. Rem * Cardiff Hs and Magdalen i. 
P- G.U’oodhead i Bradford CS ami 
Lincoln). R. a. Davis *iUniversity of 
Sydney and Prmbrofcpi. * P. Si L. 
Kyrta-SiJiKh < Ellesmere and Worccn- 
ifr.. C. .Shaw- * Orange! le ids alllt 
Rusklrti. J. Tbylor i Lancaster RCS 
and St Edmund Halit, o. Macdonald, 
i University of Stellenbosch and UrU- 
versfty. 

GLOUCESTER; P. Boiler; J DUE. R. 
Jardlne. J. Bayliss. S. Dlx: R. Red¬ 
wood. P. Kingston; K. Richardson, M- 
NlchoIU. M. Burton. A. Brlim. J. 
Fidler. J. Wat&ins, E. Pinkney, J. 
Ha hies. 

Rofcree: R. C. XI. WUlars fStafford¬ 
shire I. . 

*A Blue. 

Bristol 7 Plymouth Albion 6 

' The last time I saw Plymouth 
Albion play at Bristol, they were 
give a hiding by something like 
70 points—a -man short-for most 
of the match. I was a Plymouth 
supporter "long before I became a 
Bristol supporter, and hoped to 
see Albion do better yesterday, 
when toe sides met In toe first 
round proper of the , national 
knockout competition. 

So they did. Albion would, In 
fret, have won toe match had it 
not been for the extraordinary 
amount of Injury time allowed by 
the referee. At toe last Moriey 
scored toe fry which gave Bristol 
victory. It was toe onjy fry of toe 
match, and this is a sound reason 
why Bristol deserved to win, as 
they did, by a try and a penalty 
goal to a dropped goal and a 
penalty goal. 

Plymouth, with slightly toe bet¬ 
ter of a cross-wind, lea at half¬ 
time by a penalty goal, kicked b? 
Fabian. Pearn brought Bristol 
level with a penally. Plymouth had 
been hard-pressed, but raised their 
game to put in another attack, 
as a result of which Fabian 
dropped a goal. 

The Plymouth forwards, though 
they were better at spoiling than 
winning possession, continued to 
keep Bristol in check. The best 
Bristol forwards were .the old 
warriors Watt and Rollitt, who 
kept tfaelr heads and legs when 
many about them were arguing 
with each other. There was PuIIin. 
too, who several times won tbe 
bafi in critical circumstances, even 
against che head with "his pack 
going backwards. 

It was interesting to compare 
Vosper and Pearn at scrum half. 
Pearn has more talent and imagi¬ 
nation, but Vosper is tougher, and 
again and again be came out with 
toe boll from a loose scrum¬ 
mage, and tucked it away down 
toe touchline. Elliot, the Ply¬ 
mouth full back and captain, also 
tackled and cleared In many diffi¬ 
cult situations. 

But weariness tells. The Bristol 
try did not come from any plan¬ 
ned movement. Somehow, from a 
maul on toe Plymouth 25, toe ball 
reached Moriey, and the cover 
at last was not there, at least 
sufficient cover for a runner like 
Moriey, for whom you need two 
men. Over he weed, a fine try. 

BRISTOL: D. G. Tvlor: A. G. J. 
Money. D. P. Sorrell. P. L. Waters. 
K- L. Plummer: A. H. NlcDoUs. 
A. F. A. Pearn: m, j. rrv. J. V. 
Puilin. A. D. S. Shopnard. D. E. J. 
P- M. Kail III D A. Phil nos. 
Welt. R. J. Ortcdac. A. O. E. Yoana. 

PLYMOUTH ALBION: R. Elliot; J. 
Frnnch: M. ShUlaharr. N. Vosper: N. 
Sionelaonso. R. Friend. G. Fabian. C.. 
Redgrave. D. Fuge. O. CKv**a. G. 
Iflii011* *M*. Blckell, M, Conno!J.v. C. 
Miller. A. John. 

Reform*- V. T. Martin iCornwall!. 

Weekend results 
TOUR MATCH: BarhorlalU 13. New 

Zealanders 12. 
INTERNATIONAL MATCH: France H. 

South Alfiu 10 Mn Paris'. 

A Canadian at Cambridge with a future 
By Gordon Allan 

A number of toe Cambridge 
team who are certain to be chosen 
for toe university match did not 
play at Northampton on Saturday. 
A 13—13 draw was therefore a 
highly creditable result for Cam- 
bridge< who were 13pts down at 
half-time. Both sides scored a 
goal, a penalty , goal and a try. 

O’Callaghan, Warfield, Words¬ 
worth, Lmtott, Thomas and Pratt 
■were absent. Warfield was at 
Twickenham; the rest were either 
ill or injured. But only In 
O’Callaghan’s case, which involved 
a hamstring, is there\ any doubt 
about his readiness for December 
10. 

Northampton scored twice in the 
first'quarter of an hour of-an en- 
-ioyabTe game while . Cambridge, old 
and new. so to speak, struggled to 
find, each other. Hardings passes 
flew around Breakley’s shoulders. 
Hodgson found his tackles, being 
slipped, and the forwards looked 
somewhat bemused. Gradually, 

however, these wrongs were put 
right 

The Cambridge forwards were 
beaten at the Uneouts, but broke 
even at the tight scrummages and. 
Inspired by WarJow, blazed awav 
in the loose. That- is where they 
rely on getting toe kind of pos¬ 
session they like, and that is where 
they got it. Of the new men, 
Breakley played a nimble and 
varied game after a discouraging 
start and Stewart, a burly Cana¬ 
dian freshman, could be a No S 
with a future. 

Northampton, a team in roans!- 
tion, who were beaten by Oxford 
in October, were vigorous and 
direct. Their young pack respon¬ 
ded well to Powell’s leadership, 
and Page kicked with care, length 
and precision. Bignell scored them 
tries, the first after Allen had left 
Hodgson' sprawling, the second 
after a hack and chase. George 
kicked a conversion and a penalty. 

Warlow and Wood scored Cam¬ 
bridge's .tries, both from long 

range, and Higndl kicked a con¬ 
version and a penalty. Breakley 
opened up from his own line, 
Wood kicked on and caught Par¬ 
ker in possession, and Warlow 
dived over. Wood dribbled 
through for his twentieth try of 
the term after a dummy-run by 
Breakley on the Cambridge 23 
and a grub kick bv Hodgson. 

NORTHAMPTON; f. X. Georao: K. 
Par.or. u. Woman. K. L. All"n. P. 
Bignell; 1. D. Wrlqht. J. j. Paw: 5. 
V.'aisan. R. J. Vincent. D. L. PoweU. 
V. esnaon. lr a. Lutier. G. Pool®. 
L*. London. G G. PUHUm. . 

-. i. CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY: A. J. 
,-MJnnvlf <Donstono and FltzwUU.nn^: F> 

Bravrileo ■ Folios and Christ's ■. J. L. 
. WSH (BotmtemouUt G£ CMnMli, 
'•m.E. Had as on i Radley and siwinl. 
Si E. W«M •Upoinnhaxn and Down¬ 
ing!: N. Brcaklav (Pottos . and 

j-Chrtst'sr. **R. M. Hardlia iitrlillhrld 
- and St. John'* i: S. K, young iRavnes 

Park OS nnd Pembroke!. *J, .Uf. 
Comoboll ifrjiraida CS, Baiivmonw and 
St John ’A D. Alton. <SoilhuU mg 
Dawning I. D. Beck, and Pem¬ 
broke I, s. R. R. Edimonn Honbrldoo 
jmd Trtnlttf Halli, *S. Warlow (rjanrtUI 
GS and St Catharine * i. A. Stewart 
tst Goorne's. Vancouver and Hi™,-P- 
Maml, J. J. Hartley i Arnold School. 
UiacKnoal and ntzwiniam i. 

Hdem; V. Sdiwm iLiverpool' - 

By Rex Bellamy 
Squash Rackets Correspondent 

life Nas case, former French, 
Italian and United- Slates tennis 
champion, played an. .hour-long 
squash rackets'match at toe Lamb- 
ton Squash Club, North Kensing¬ 
ton, on Saturday. His opponent 
was John Be tiding ton, author of 
Flay Better Squash, Who is a useful 
club player with a depth of ex¬ 
perience that inevitably gave him 
an advantage aver Nastase, who 
had played only once. Nastase was 
in London for two days before fly¬ 
ing to Melbourne far the Masters 
teonis tournament. 

The Romanian's shnwmauship 
delighted tbe crowded gallery. He 
found squash harder work than 
tennis but enjoyed his tiring In¬ 
vasion of an unfamiliar environ¬ 
ment. His tribulations were punc¬ 
tuated by such asides as: *' The 
ball is too small ... the racket is 
too small. . . the court is too small 
—I can't run anywhere I ” Nastase 
reckons squash is good for the 
reflexes. But his own, af coarse, 
are astonishing enough to need no 
help from squash. 

The same afternoon a wider 
public had tocir first view of 
squash when - BBC Television 
showed recorded extracts from the 
Dunlop Trophy match between pro¬ 
fessionals and amateurs at Wem¬ 
bley- The camera only partly 
solved its greatest problem, pick¬ 
ing up the flight of the ball* though 
those familiar with the game could, 
with difficulty; follow the pattern 

For the record 

Racing results 
Chepstow 

12.40: 1. Oroslo i. Grjndn 
King 15-1 *• i o. ChJrflp Mouat i7-G 
uvi. IS ran. isionc Threwrr did noi 
run. 

l.fj: 1. Man ol tha Moan iS-lli: 
CL Alpenstock ui-1 >: 5. capbiln Clovw 

10 ran- watsli. Yanwurm 
did noi run. 

1.45: 1. Front Seal <14-1': a. Jolly 
Sailor ilO-Ti: 3. D.mea Again i7-l.. 
a ran. 
„ 2.1 1, Vouna Arthur til S favi: 

7aO-ri'n ISjPl£2n 1 ltlrln 5. RJCV. Riot 
2.45: 4.-Bentley Buy' i2-ij ; a. Slxnr 

17-11 S3. Jimlnr Partner i6-l'. 3 
ran. Fort Lodge did not ran. 

of the rallies. Tbe game's con¬ 
siderable physical demands were 
seldom evident and although this 
was something .of a tutorial, there 
was little attempt to. educate 
viewers in basic strategy. 

Even more odd was toe. fact 
that, though there were four days 
for editing, toe most - spectacular 
squash of toe evening was not 
shown and little use was made of 
potentially dramatic close-ups 
from toe camera, behind the front, 
wall. Perhaps the technicians were 1 
dissatisfied with their endeavours , 
in these areas: or-toe BBC cau¬ 
tiously refused to attempt too 
much too soon. They are to be 
congratulated on achieving as 
much as they did. But although 
this was an impressive trial -run, 
it was- not toe - best of advertise¬ 
ments for toe game. 

Tbe losers of those televised 
matches, Philip Ay ton and Michael 
Corby, will contest this evening’s 
final of toe Abbeydalc (Sheffield) 
amateur invitation tournament, 
sponsored by Thorntons, the 
chocolate and toffee manufac¬ 
turers. Yesterday, Ayton, who 
won the last 18 points, beat John 
Richardson 9—I, 3—9, 9—4, 9—0 
and Corby, who earned. no more 
than a penalty point in his first 
II minutes on court, came back 
from 1—8 down in the first game 
to beat Peter Verow, 10—8, 9—6. 
9—0. There was much gifted and 
lively' squash, but toe' matches 
were patehy.. In both, the players 
seldom produced* their best form 
simultaneously. Verow nvas the 
most inconsistent of toe lot. 

some of its appeal when Sooth¬ 
sayer completely misjudged toe 
second open ditch, and paid for 
his carelessness. If there was a 
thread- of comfort to console his 
rider, John Francome, It was the 
thought that toe arm that be'broke 
falling from Soothsayer was at 
\eest not toe arm that he broke 
twice last season. 

Richard Pitman took Francome’s 
□lace on Frigid Fred in the 
Benson and Hedges Three-Year- 
Old Hurdle, and this newcomer 
to jumping ran well enough to 
indicate that his connexions will 
not be troubled placing him to 
win a rimfiar race in toe near 
future. Frigid Fred finished 
fourth. His race was won by Jer, 
who obviously finds this game 
much more to his liking than flat 
racing. 

By the late aud great racehorse 
Sea Bird H, Jer (ailed to fulfil 
his owner Charles St George’s 
expectations, when he was trained 
for flat racing by Noel Mnrless. 
But lock seldom deserts Mr St 
George, and now thanks to Ryan 
Price, and Paul Kelleway, Jer has 
been moulded into a more than 
useful hurdler, one of the best 
recruits that we have seen this 
autumn. 

Our Edition Is another beginner, 
whose name most . be borne in 
mind-but In-a different sphere. 
After watching him win toe Ben¬ 
son and Hedges Novices’ Steeple¬ 
chase, his first race over fences, 
it was easy to understand why 
both Stan Mellor and Jeremy 
Glover have, for a long time, main¬ 
tained that this seven-year-old Is a 
natural. 

Having just watched Glover 
school Our Edition over toe fences 
on toe practice ground above 
Upper Lambourn, Mellor cnce 
told me that Our Edition had not 
only jumped well—like an old 
band, so he said—but that he 
seemed to love every minute of it. 
That was evident on Saturday, 
when Our Edition taught bis more 
experienced rivals a thing or two. 
Obviously it is earl; days yet, but 
I shall not only be surprised but 
disappointed if his name does not 
feature ou my short list when it 
it is time to think of the Sun 

. Alliance Steeplechase at next 
year's National Hunt Festival. 

STATE OF GOING folOctal >: Sputh- 
woil: son. Huntingdon i tomorrow■: 
Good lo sod. Newton Abbot i loinor- 
row>Heavy. 

trainers 
By Jim Snow 

No one in his right senses 
relish the job of being i 
of toe course in the winter r 
and yesterday Kit Patters*) 
under heavy fire from tore 
ing trainers over his deci 
Call off the Sedgcficld mee 
Saturday. The trainers 
Arthur Stephenson, Denys 
and Ken Oliver, three me 
vast experience and yea- 
year high up in the list of 
trainers. 

None of the three mince* 
when they beard that Sd 
had been abandoned on S 
morning because the com 
waterlogged. They were 
in suggesting that Mr P 
bad made a wrong deci 
calling off Sedgefietd. 
Oliver, who has twice as ,- 
teur ridden the winner 
Scottish Grand National, 
toe days when he had ridd 
fences after he had bel[ 
groundsmen to clear to 
away from toe fences on t 
off 'and landing sides. 

Kit Patterson counter-a 
In Us official statement 
the round was so ivateric 
Sedgefield that it wo 
dangerous for jockeys am 
to race over it. V/hcn 
comes, or frost and snow 
November 2nd March, t! 
solution to decide whether 
is fit ur unfit to race 
in the bauds of toe stewi 
the clerk of the course, 
be a g<>od and wise deci 
well as a precaution, to I 
or two leading trainers 1 j 
company as they walked r«'? 
coarse, and for them to g 
verdict. As long os tbe 
Is that of the clerk of the 
representing .toe stewards 
meeting, there will be co 
and criticisms from traini 

Today’s meeting at 
where Mr Patterson is al 
of toe course became i 
national hunt meeting to*, 
weather tills season v/hei 
discovered that parts of th 
umhcrlnud course were 
logged yesterday afternoon 
other meeting at Soutiiw 
safe. 

Southwell programme 
1.0 NOVICES’ HURDLE ^Div 1:4-y-o: £170 : 2m) 

i 1 OnOp-iO Noble Senator iJ. King*. J- Hardy, 13-8 .- ■ ?;.1ij5®R?n3 

Match decided j ^ :•: 
f a. 6 §2404*1 Eastern Amarlctn i r. Vinuftn. Hr- Morris. IMS - - Morris 
mV 3 tTV * 8 Julian Swift «5Lr U*. PermUgion-Runaden>. D. Mortey. 

m injury time >« 
_ ' 14 O PotenoDa Maui* TL. BoaUai. k. Marui, 10-12 .. R. Menu ■ 
By Alan Gibson is p. Pri,a rw imo Ajimgtiam>. p. Aiunaiun,. 10-12 .. r. ei-juu 

J „ .... - 17 Rod Sang iS. Nortoni, Norton. 10-12 . Mr Bennett • 
Bristol 7 Plymouth Albion 6 is a-a Shorry Bird < Mrs Bird). K. Whitehead. 10-12 .... O. Holme* 

8 Julian Swift »Slr U*. Ponningion-Ranuden). D. Moiiey. 

9 0 'Kings Cottar (T. Darllngj. Darting. 10-12 ..J. StallMi R 
11 Mary Jump «D. Dlppiei. R. Peacock. lO-12 . J. Snjhcrn 
l£ 00-00 Manny Genius • G. Wriei. Vl. .Clav. ID-12.. . - . . . . ,N._CUy 1 
13 Or- Porfsci Hoiiron . i L. Howsoni. \V. Boston. AO-to . A.. Duvls 3 
14 O Pompous Mouse TL. Bootle i. W. Mann, 10-12 .. R-DM^PJL_i 
15 p- Prince Ron iMra AJUngham>. P. Ailing JUJU, Ef.ia.-B.Biwu 
17 Rod Song iS. Nortoni, Norton. 10-12 . Mr Bennett • 
18 0-0 Shorry Bird < Mrs Bird). K. WhUohrad.lO-lS .... G. 
14 po Stolen!one iD. CoppetiMi). R. HoUInthiead. 10-12 C. Afllbury 
30 Sprid Thorns «J. Carter ■. Carter. 10-12 . . - -. — 

0-4 Abeiiaro. n-4 Julian Swiit, J-i Noble Senator. 11-2 ConmiatSon. 8-7 
Eastern American. 12-1 Mary Jump. 16-1 oUicra. 

1.30 SELLING HURDLE (£293 : 2rn) 
1 4-00020 Last Attempt (O) • B. Hobson i. B„ Richmond. 4-11-10 ^^ ^ 

3 014023 Unavailable tD) iB. EUioItj. H. KKholeon, 4-11-10 R.'Champion 
Bobs Pal »R. Dar]w>. B. Cambldge. 4-ll-g ... Mr Jackson 7 

fi Of Double Ram iW. Witbi. Mra‘Caap. 4-13-S ...... O. Hyet! 
7 002 0 inquisitive (W. Slephen^om. Sleohenuan: 4-J1-5 C. McGanlny 7 
8 pOOO-aa Minnies “ •*- - - ----- ---- 

2.30 NOVICES’ STEEPLECHASE (£.170 : 3m 110yd) 
3 0-01 Dancing Nod *J. Britton >. V. A. Sleph'-nsun. 12 
j OMOOO French Legend (Cl ■ A. PUHi. K. Bridgwalnr. tvll 

4 034120 Hill Side iM. Lo-jtf >, Lou-. B-ll-l'J .'. 
7 00043-4 -Dixie Cartoon i Dr Webber.. J. Webber '-11-5 .. # 
8 4003 □ rag on Fields <J. CIewlow>. R. Edwards. 7-11-3- 
0 0032-00 Fean km Man i MR. Sklnnon. F. SUnnrr, b-11-2-\Tr 

10 p-pOOu2 Half Happy (Mrs Norton*. S. Nnrlon. .-H-C .... s 
11 (f-Ofi Leenardslea *P. Holdsworili ■. D. Darmnli. K-11-u ■; i 
12 uu Mias Cay (R. Hartley*, G. Unc.li. '.J-I 1-2.- 
1JS pOOOff Never Weaken (A. Ollier*. M. Oliver, y-n-u Mr -• 
14 ■ 13 Oflean Bow iJ. Rose*. .1. Harris. R-ll-2.J. r 
16 bp Ruby Brandy iJ. Wnolle^'*. □. Ouartermaia. V-11-- J. 
17 404U- Zamicou *Mijs 3arUioiani*!vv • G Vcrgwn. R-ll-J H- 
18 p0O4p- Barty'a Choice (P. Qnden •. A. Janiv 5-11-0. 

hp Ruby Brandy iJ. Woolley*. □. Quartermaia. '.'-ll-l' J. 
404»- Zamlcou *MiJS 3arUiuiani*!vv*. G Vcrgwn. R-ll-J «■ 

i p0O4p- Barty'a Choice (F. Qndvn •. A. Janii. 6-11-n. 
2-1 Dancing Ned. ->-1 Half Happy. 4-1 french Legend. ll-J Drouim l, 

Fashion Mun. 10-1 Dixie Carman. 14-1 others. Dixie Carman. 14-1 olhers. 

3.0 HANDICAP HURDLE (£340 : 2m 4f i 
1 041210- Master Bivouac (CD) *.M1SS Hill-Wood i. S. Pu'Ihc, 

2 340021 Sunshine Sam {Dj iW. A. Stephens'*!! •. Sierhnsoi 

43220- WyndS Point Sieplicnsun •. Slcpuenson. 

7 002-0 inquisitive (W. Stephenson*. Stephenson; a-i*-5 C. McCral*j 7 
B pOOO-aa Minnie gaff * Mrs O'Donnell)- L. Jones. 4-11-S R. OJOonpvun 7 
y p00p-0 My Sophia *K. Peal*. R. Tlnney. 4-ll-S.. R. Mann 7 

10 02000-3 Snvqd a Double *Mn Robinson*. D,• JlojrlVj- 4-11-S .: J. Doyle 
15 Angtopbll rL. Loughen. O. O'NetU.' 5-10-7 .... M. James 7 
14 Argue The* Tow iDr Webber*. W. O*Gorman. 3-10-7 G. Thoreer 
lft OOpf Blythe Spirit 'G. Turkl. J. ■ Gilbert. i-10-T ... B. Janos,5 
16 OOOOO Boris TMTS Ridge i. A. Ra-ttlman. 5-10-7 ... - -. G. Grlton 
18 O Oartfeealla Lady < Mrs Hancock*. S. Norton. 3-10-7 Mr_01 dham 7 
20 040 Dypse- • Mrs HoIcoiRb*. V. Lay. 3-10-7 .. D. Sunderland 
aa tnjooo coldon End tL. noicher;. K. Brldgwaier. 5-10-7 8. ctiarlei- 7 
38 230 The? Lawyer iO. Wood*. P. Has] am. o-10-7 .... A. Branford 
26 344p0 Legendary Isle tTVlns Patter*. C. Hassell. 3-10-7 .... R. Pitman 
50 00300 Persian Way iC. Stephenson). D. yeoman, 3-10-1 D. Goal din a 
■V* 000 Wogan’s Wager iT. Wogani. D, Wooden. 3-10-7 .. J. Guest 

3-1 Unavailable ■ 4-1 Double Bum. 9-2 Minnie oaf r 6-1 served ■ Double. 
8-1 Durdanelia Lady. lnQulstUve. 12-1 Last Auampi. Tbe Lawyer. 16-1 outers. 

2.0 HANDICAP STEEPLECHASE (£340 : 2m 74yd) 
1 07240-4 My Darting (COJ iW. Stephenson i. Stepbensen. 6-12-0 

M. C. GlTford 
5 0-00423 Carder Lo Ratte (Mrs White I. R. Airnytage, T-ll-lO Mr Parkvn 6 
= S?*dyIf Boy <CD> * J. Rose*. S. Palm or. 8-11-9 .... T. Stack 
s !S!n; Psnny (CD) »p, Hortonj. Horton. 13-11-8 Mr G. Jones 7 
' wofalr. ICDJ *L Scott *. T Corrlo 7-11-8 ....... P. RueScil 

-S J*.Haiotostyn i.Mrs Brown i. J. Webber. 9-1T-S.A. Webber 
10 4-43223 Curlew Rhrer (Mrs Baderi. K. Ivory, 9-11-4. .... C.. Thornrr 
12 UMT-P4 Renan rut (J. Bameat, B. Cambldge, 7-10-13 ...... R. Evans 
13 0-313u3 Barntor |P. Ogden i. A. Jarvis. 5-10-11 . S. Taylor 

7-a _Gol^y'* i-1 Darting. 11-2 Cwlew River. Garde* L* Rests. 7-1 
Ronanna. 8-1 Haiwlestyn. 1U-1 King Penny. Plubalr. 20-1 Burra lor. 

Squash rackets 1 

Nastase’s showmanship in 
unfamiliar environment 

srsooo P 
732049- M 
0-30300 C 
400004 N 
044401 M 

3 SI 
00030-b D 
010441- O: 
428-031 Ri 
1004-00 - R< 

Prtda at Coulter (DJ *A. Jacobs*. M. ia- iL**-lC-lU '!r I- 
Maeter Blarney iH. Benson*. H. Morris. j-H-ll- 
Golden Tudor (G. Molrt, M. hnornev. .i-tri-l’j .. ..W. 
New Horn *Mn Green*. P. Allingham. 4-lu-»*- 
Mon Bleu fMra Booltarumi. C. Goolnman. 8-1U-7 J An 
Silver Bing (R. Cable*. D. weeden. 7-l*i-b. 
Dan Borhu (D> *T. Mntcalfr*. G. RleTiariL. S-l*/u J 
Ospodby Coppice (CD) *C. Adcnrk*. P. Fclgjle. 
Rod Earl i H. Ford*, b. Norton. 0-10-0.* 
Reginald* Townr iJ. Drvdcn*. D. slor’cv. 3-lu-** ■ . . 

i. Adcnrk*. )*. Felgjlc*. O-IC-O 
orton. O-tO-o.' 
cn*. D. Mur’cjr. 0-i*»-*> . . . 

3.30 NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div If: 4-y-o: £170: 2mi 
1 242031 Money Factory • Mrs, Wilson > .P. relosile. 11-S ....... 
3 . ooo-bfr Charlie Tip • W. Hardy*. Hardv. 10-13. )•. Ui 
S O Cricket Bool *Hf» Jones*. D. Morlnv. 1*1-13 . 
4 000432- The Dene *K. pobtcpi. H. O'Neill. I*)-13 . u. 
5 0- Devon Starlet (A. Slitson*. u. Bach. 10-13 . 
fi O Duelling Light *S. Grainger*. J. Fdv.-ard*? 10-12- 
7 Pair Odds *W. A. Stephenson 1. Stephenson, tO-12 . . 
y 000-000 Ceycroft (B. Boalb.v*. Bo-lbv. 10-12 . v 000-000 

000-4 
□ 
□ 

00-0004 
03-2223 

Imperial Peter *J. Scan 1 . Srall. 10-12 . 
Maxtor Air is. UndnrtilU*. Underhill. 10-12 
Matter Mint iMn Glearv*. t. Junes, in-12 
Mointap (Brig H. Harrli*. It barter, lo-l; 
Mira Milford iK. Hall*. C. BoolhmsD. 10-12 

I. UndorhlU*. Underhill. 10-12 .. 
iMn ramrir'. b. .lunoe. in-12 . 
I H. Harrtv*. I! barter, to-12 

/ Mr N. • 
18- , * 0- Super Max iJ. Adam*. M. McCourl. 10-12 . 
20 - 40-0 Traitor la *E. Couragot. roura-je. io-12 . D. : 
21 OO winning Sovereign (S. Loi*ei. J. F.dnu"-'«, 10-12 G. I 

Eiviu Monov Factory. J-l Miss Milford. 3-1 Crlckot B001. 8-1 Imp*' 
10-1 Mailer Mini. The Dene. 16-1 others. . 

„■ ' ■ « 

Southwell selections * 
1.0 Noble Senator. 1.30 Unavailable. 2.0 My Darling. 2.30 C ■' 
NED is especially recommended. 3.0 Silver Bin^. 3.30 Money 

Rackets 

Harrow relax and almos 
throw victory away 
By Our Rackets Correspondent 

Harrow's third pair, Dick 
Bridgeman and Christopher 
Ohison. won an exciting contejc 
against the top Charterhouse pair, 
Andrew Barker and Michael 
Hooper, the Surrey cricketer, in 
toe Noel Bruce Cup for rackets 
at Queen’s Club yesterday. Their 
win by 9—15, 15—10, 15—9, 
15— 17 put them into the first 
round proper In which they meet 
toe second Harrow, pair, Charles 
and Timothy Hue Williams. 

When leading 9—l in the fourth 
game, Harrow were heading for 
a comfortable win. ■ Their steadi¬ 
ness had ramed the Carthusians. 
Ohison was outplaying Barker in 
toe backhand court and Cridge- 
man, a knowledgeable doubles 
player in his class; had nagged 
Hooper into overhitting. 

The sigbt of victory made the 
Harrovians casual and when Char¬ 
terhouse began to recover, the 
growing slipperiness of toe court,- 
due to condensation, made play 
hazardous enough to become a 
leveller. The left-handed Barker 
had a useful spell of serving to 
put Charterhouse ahead 13—11. 
Here Hooper muffed a shot off 
toe wall. 

When Harrow made it 13—13 
play became tense end a trifia 
scrappy. Charterhouse reached 
16— 13 and had five more hands 
without doing more toun saving a 
match point and losing a game 

point. On^e, admittedly 
man saved his side with 
shot. But il was a I* 
shots from Hooper rii 
Harrow the game and rt. 

Marl borough win ov. 
fourth pair, when Tinioto 
and George Bird beat 
Beeson and Michael f 
15—9, 15—5. 6—13. 4—1 

took a similar course. Si 
mer Serving in the first r 
all hut knocked out the 
Then Bird begun to overt 
as someone suggested, 
hit toe ball hard he she 
played it soft, and vice-vt 

The Etonians c;uri'. ri 
into the match and the Me 
went to pieces, until Half 

‘aged to take coorroi in 
gr.me. Marlborough n*n» 
second seeds. Eton I. 
MiJne and William Coone. 

NOLI. re* *«ii; ..:!*?•: 
roun*!: Rivn ni * *, n. n 
!... 1*.. D Mill!**. .. (InII 
!.'• •*. (*.trr. IJ. i.luiint 
;■*-12. 1.-.-1. IS—O: K.I*1I* 
KWT*. A. IJ. Awi'Ci 
fl.illpyliUrt 1! <C. 5. r*r.-*’ 
J. J. Hell*. ;r*—SO. 1 '— 
U'lncl|(*'t«.r ni <J n.*i:.*v. * 
IHM! Elon V • r. ■»!. rirnJ.’!* 
l.lndsav*. 1 -—2. *:*-1.-., it 
IT- M.iUi*ni ii *;*. * *:. >:* 
rtrafi'"* K;w( ',-.'e!iing*or. !l 
i.s-c. H I. l'awci>li *. R—! 
IW1' 1 1 fi ".larlSvi 

* r. p .i. Hiiii.ird. o. :r. r.. i 
Lion IV * A. N. Vi. fii'.Vii.n. 
ruber. 15—15—o. *,—1 
I'—“I Wl*ii hrMi>r I * A. ■ 
M. G. SenbrooMi toj; Harrow 
t*rrt*lcllliv.\ N. 1.. Phil it.-, 

10-I. 10—1- H.irrnw III 
Iirtrtqnnian. C. M. C-lihoq * 
!>*rho'j*n I * A. n. 8.*rL**r. 
Hooper*. *■—tr.. ].%_i*j 
13—17. 

_ o-lS: l. pawn Breaker ri»-4 . far): 
2. kty Contain *9-4*; j. FerthfniuiiriQ 

116-1). 17 ran. wild Ante durtioi 
run. 

_ ‘ Clydebank--. *8-11;' 2. 
Cpcpinenl ( 7-2.fat*i: 3. Thomas Edward 
*W*U- ,21 ran. ■ 

Sandown Park 
l.U: 1, Hbrwwaglan Plan 1 ii>ji 1; 

Nohie Nopnmo (5-4>; V 7*nrtrlo 
UM 1 f4Si. ,v> ran. -- 
_ 1..70: 1, onr EdHien fT-21: a,‘stiver 
Dullglit ill lr:- S, Ten Alonian *6a*. 
8 ran. 

2.0: 1. Sopremb Hole- tO-ii; z. 
rtgiittng Tefip 1U-11: 3. Moyne tioval 
(g:li, al ran. __ _ . 

Creak ti-V-Ui: i. Aina rind H3-1). 10 
ran. 

3.0: 1 . Jar (100-30 favi; 2, Old 
Chad * 1S-11: ■». Artec Star ill-tS*. 20 
ran. 

3.BO: 1. Arctic Actor (11-4 lav*: 2. 
Top Prlortiy* 11-21: 3. Hurry Imp 
«6-ti. IS run. HtuJcy-rtld-noi run. 

Scdgeheld -moating atjandgned. 

Market Rasen • 
J2.45; 1, See Dragon * evens uvi: 

2. Lob You (9-11 Jo. BI03la Blaze 
17-1*. 8 ran. 

J.ioT l, Sweh Shat (4-1){ 2. 
urn mo phono i io-li r 3. PrfneoM 
Comma «7-2i. Blonde -Vlklntr 15-2 
fjvi. 6 ran. Panzer did not run. 
. i-.fhthy Com 13*1 r: z. Y'asou 
*tI-8 favi. Gone (or a Bunon 
< i«*"i 1 e n ran. 
...3.13: 1. Hoar end Pur (7>4i; a. 
kimncie is-jtii: a, Zarawyn *6-U. 6 
ran- EjafayAObcytHd -nor run, 

a,4dL,4- MimnNe.iS-lHa, Cburl- 
S. Dutch Sam ifriL-FM 

Red 18-la* tavj. b-ran. 
5.10: 1., stand ClflAr i3-l rav):2.' 

Tbree Fred's • 
§ ran. . Onistin Lad did 

- nai •run. 1 

Motor racing* -- 

Rugby League 
„ fJRST DIVISION: Bnunlcy 20. VVifc«v 
rinid Trinity 7. 
„ srcoND nrvnsioN- oidnjm 17. 
R-lUvy 2. 

Yesterday ' 
FIRST DIVISION: Uradlvrrt NDrlli-rn 

in. Lei'ils 17: Wldnes ST. Dewsbury ■ 
Fi-aihrrjKjpr Rav-ra 25. Halil.is 3: 
ItortMjle Hvrnniii 7,. Keiqhl^- 10: York 
v Wlnap iDosinoni-J*. 

SI3JOND DIVISION; Hull Kingston 
Ro.'Pra 32. Blackpool Boraugh 16: Now 
Hunslol 20. Lnigh 8: Swlnlon 12. 
IfiidilertHrid 11. _ 

Lacrosse 
.. NORTH OF ENGLAND LEAGUE: Old 
Hulmclona 12. Aahlon 12; Umislon 6. 
Old KaranUM 15. 

SOUTh OF ENGLAND SENIOR 
FLAGS: Snennrf round: Puncr 2J. Old 
Sadcepleaa 5: Buckbursi Hill 2. Oxlord 
Unlvonlty 10: London Cnlverahy 12. 
Hiuunsimd lfi. 

SOUTH OF ENGLAND LEAGUE: 
Ken ion k. St Hotlnr 8. 

Golf 
, IIARIMNiJI.TLLI. * .aril 

<•11.1111 pinlisfiijI: Jit.. It. 
< Argenilrui. ", 71. 7*j 

■ ... 1 7:‘. ‘; i. “7 
cut *r.ninmhi.i *. 7i. 7-3. 
llor»l- *i'S*. “1. TJ. 7’.: J 
* I '.in.-sna *. 71. 7J. 71: J 
l.ighi-r «S<.oiidnd'. 72. 74 ; 
•Wali-s*. i,B. 70. HI; 2J 
bridge ■ Cnc-.ind •. Tv. 71. ' 
i'-Irt'F i.SbH'R*. 7-j. 73. ; 
i-.anwr > England t. 7’. 74. 
Ml lean * Lna'antt *. 73. 78. 
Ll>:v> I'llvil * >v.i|r- 1. 77. 1 
D.nvwn * England ■. 73. 77. 

DENHAM ■ Denham hi 
t-'nl'.iTsKj, t2'j-*3'j. 

CAPE TC*V. N. Wpjtlrn 
onen: jso. n. Brisk *•. S 
Henning. J. i t.nrli-; 2H4. I, 
‘-•ati. D. HJI'l'9 * all aAi: 2« 
'tin*, t. em* *SA*. o 
cores: 2'<D. D Vdun!*an: 2 

C.Hi, s. Torrance. 

neiiuin n, 0b nuuHi o. I I « 
WQMEN'S, MATCHES: Oic|m-i CPE I CP SlrtPKPV 

12. London Cniverallv 2: Haicjt Cnd 1'.. llULNCj 

31ACAO: Marao' -Crum Prw *40 
HKi: -lAuitralla*., Marall 77a. inr 6tnHn dO.dlsec: a,. D. 
Rp/fJ 'England*. CSiBTron Fora raa 

1Mbtnvjyfc -iHottskonai. 
,_3kne Carrera *o5 laps). 

Mooni School O. 

Boxing 
• PARIS! _ U BC* worm m:ddle-.tc iuht 
cmwtpionship: RodrtoD Veldes icelore- 
wa) knedsed oui r.rjucn Tonne 
i Franco* In nth round. 

NATIONAL LLAO'.'E. I*i:- - ■> 
nuina r*. hcl.'j :l* sf.tbres 
■ LinadUn** 7 S* Lohis H*u.*. I 
LI.13I-’ l.r-if* 7. \i- * i*iln<ii(*n 
Minnesota N.*rin S:rra j. *.l*lc 
Hsw-ka 7: Duuuil Ifed U imu 
City Scauld u. Vancouver O 
New York li-Undi-rv u Lot 
Kings t, Boston Bruins u 
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ORT, 
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fayes pulls back four 
trokes on Player 

■ , o de Janeiro, Dec 1.—Gary 
er dropped four strokes to 

l!'; . jjayes (US) in the third 
‘' •d of the Brazilian Open golf 

ipioDship yesterday, but the 
b African still leads by four 
as after bis world record- 
Ulna 59 in the second round. 
3 had a third roand of G6, 
a- took 70. 
,yer said afterwards: " I 

only a fair game today. You 
i, it is strange teeing up after 
x day’s 59—a sort «»f let 

[yer is only the second 
r In history (Sam Snead iva* 
xrst) to break GO in a major 
mment. and he made his in- 
hle 10-under-par score in 
of a queasy storaaclj. which 

shared Player leaving tin; 
£ to avail himself or the fact¬ 
or an adjacent hotel. He had 

jje at the next hole—a birdie 
ved his excursion. 
yer said that he played in 
pouroament at Green Briar. 
Virginia, when Sr**ad >LMrcd 
3 In 1959. and Snead was 
og in this tournament. Snead's 
d was made on his home 
e and was not in an official 
ploosblp- 

bave beer trainin'! for 20 
to achieve this aintl ", Player 

*d, and hoside him. his wife 
jc was visibly ecstatic. Plaver 

of his luck—there was 
ie thing in rlie air " a ** state 
ice " he called it. He recalled 
Saves has a deserted repo- 

of being a tough course and 
■ no secret of his feelings : 
ry single derail is engraved 
■"memory and will he imbl 1 
'coring a 59 is like doing the 

mile under four minutes. I cannot 
tell you how thrilled I am. I have 
fulGllcd the one big ambition I 
bad left in golf ", he went on. 

Player bird led the first, sixth 
seventh, ninth, IQth, 12th, 13th, 
I6* and 18th boles, and eagled 
tbe third. At die 16th bis one-iron 
shut finished in a bunker. He told 
the caddie to lake out the flag 
and the ball went straight in tbe 
hole. 

Player 
3 
4 

3 
3 
1 
2 

3 
3 
4 

2 
4 
3 
4 
4 
4 
> 

4 
3 

S3 

The record round 
Hnle Yards Par 

1 210 4 
2 200 3 
3 485 5 
4 195 3 
5 420 4 
6 185 3 
7 420 4 
S 190 2 
Q 500 5 

in 1S5 3 
ii 220 4 
12 410 4 
13 500 5 
14 405 4 
!Z 410 4 
16 240 T 
17 400 4 
18 410 4 

Toial 6.185 69 
ITIinD 

I"b: 
• ll. 

apLXD LEADERS 
Player tS Africa». 

■ 7-1- 'US'- hi. r-v fvn 

'*■ *:***•■■ 
K uK-a.1g£' T2^ 71: 
71 “'to V" rrm;,nde,> * Argon linn i. *>». 

r!1,1’ -i; •jpiwjlpe <Rr-a/ll>. ai”. 70 71 
.. 1- h Sncjd ilJSi. 70 7u 71 

n' m0l.nykL?,' 7j7 TO. <*•. 
7}- *« Dlno ■ Braill *. i»T. Tt. 7* 

t-- . i. . s5.av1?ra «Argentina 1. 7a 
4a*- • A- B. Cjinpon ■ Hru-11.. 73 

uus 

flyantage for Borg 
im Borg and Guiliernin Vilas. 
;oonESiers who have leapt to 
tr tins season, will play in the 
group during the .ill-play-all 
'which' will occupy the first 
days of the 142.000 Grand 
Masters tournament, spon- 
•by Commercial Union, at 
■urne from December 10 to 
ftes Rex Bellamy. 
j one of them, however, is 
_u> qualify for the semi-final 
. Their group also includes 
Newcutnbe. whose game is 
suited rn Melbourne’s grass 
. It is in Burg’s favour that 
s bad three weeks’ practice 
stralia. 
•r ihe all-piay-all series the 
nasi successful players in 
jroup advance to the semi¬ 
round. which will be con- 
nn a knockout basis- Burg, 

Vilas. Newcunibe and Onpy Parun 
torm one group, and Die Nastase. 
Manuel Orantes. Raul Ramirez and 
Harold Solomon form the other. 

liOLOCNA: King's Cub: Sdiil-(ln«l 
round' Italy (cart uonmaK. t£2u.|R! 
sulis: A Zupamm beat K. L. K. Nlri- 
"fn. 1. b—l C. Rursuc'iti beat T. 
ChristLinson. -i—■>. a-—6 

OVMPlE: Australian hard court 
champion ships: Mon's singles. scitiI- 
flnail round: U. Phuicr <UVm riomianv 
0c.il B. nuunan ■ Australia ■. a._i 
{>—1. •V—1: K. Johansson i Swollen 
beal D. Bomstcdr (USi. 6—4. f—1. 
6—s. Hn.il: Pinner heal Johansson, 
ti u, S—2. 4—6. 7—5. Doubles 
final J. rrlukov and I, Little a Aus¬ 
tralia' boat U. Pinner ann R Untiring 
• tv oermanv■. t>—1. A—-a. women's 
? Intilcs final: H. An Hot < Sweden ■ beat 
N. Chaitvreva ■ USSR i. 6—2. 7—S. 

CALCUTTA: Kina Is: Amand Aniritral 
beat V. Amrltra). 6—4. 6—4. B—6: A. 
AnirUra! and V. AmrltraJ beat J. 
MuUerlea and P. Loll. 6—4. 6—1. 

AUCKLAND • Davis Cup: New Zoaland 
lead South Vietnam. o—O. 

COLOMBO. Davis Cup: Philippines 
lead Ceylon. .1—l. 

ie night sky in December 
Mozmou hivon 

SOUTH HOMZO" 

Bsflran. shows !he brighter Mars 
#■ be abaci? she horizon in ihv 
Of London ai £3hr >11 pm > at 

.Jotting :£tor .10 pm • in lin¬ 
ts* 21hr .v pun at lhc and of 
nil. local mean lime. -\i plates 
na ihe Greenwich meridian in* 
Ch limes ai which Utc rilanrani 
«e laiw than U\* above oy 
nr for each 16 deg weal nr 

3ur Astronomical 
nradent 
ree nearest plauei - are all 
■r less behind chv Sun at 

and are not l.kelv m bo 
fercurj' will tos in cnnjunc- 
> the 19tb. Venus was last 
ffld Mars the month htinrv. 
n an evening star setting 
ft*r the Sun. and Mars a 
g one ruins between one 
o hours before it. 
&■ is getting lower in the 
rest bat is still a prominent 
of magnitude —2.0. Moon 
irea on the 20th. 
n is a conspicuous object in 
■tern half of the sky. and 
* magnitude of —0.1 is 
r than the neighbouring 
•War and Pollux. Moon 
i It on the 2nd and 29t!i. 

the nearest planet*, the 
: ones are also on the oppo- 
iJe of the Sun. Neptune 
n conjunction tvith it on 
»nd Uranus rising about an 
rfore it in mid-moetb. 
*Joon : last quarter, GdlOh : 
13dl6h (eclipse) ; first 
. 2ld20h : full, 39d04h. 

■ approximate times of 
. minima are 19d23b and 
i also as darkness falls on 
>1 

Qlstlce occurs on December 
The Sun is then at its 

: south, and daylight in the 
o hemisphere' is at its 
~ The earliest sunsets in 
fade of Great Britain occur 
week before that date, and 

sunrises about a week 

Partial eclipse of the Sun 
13th will be visible over 
America and die North 

^ but not from Great Brit- 
or from Europe, except 
d and north-west Spain, 
twill begin just before sun- 
“Paes often occur in pairs. 
Ihttnrals of jusr under half 
The first of this pair was 

*mber 29. the last pair was 
6 4 and 20. and the corres- 
5 pair nest year will be on 
Xr 3 and 18. 
* early evening, for which 
r°her map is valid for con- 
JW, the Summer Triangle is 
ith us. though Altair sets 
*e hour of this month's 
bis group has a long even- 
son. as it docs its “ wester- 
R the time of year when 
M are getting shorter. Alt- 
‘ instance, sets at midnight 
* Jbe end of October and 
three months later in late 

and for the whole of this 
sunset is between 16 and 

orit-nw* .i and iruMicr by * use <unounl 
li ihw nlaca be »asi The m*o shoulfl 
b<- lurried w Uuii U»c bonbon the 
observer h> facing > shown by die words 
ground the circle ■ « at the bottom, 
ilie renidi being tin: centre. Greenwich 
Mean Time Known in astronomer* .is 
L nu ersal Time and expressed in 34-iu 
notation, in used in the accompanying 
notes unltws oinc-nvise aiateil. 

By contrast. Procyon at a similar 
distance from the pole has a short 
season. It sots about midnight in 
late April and at 2lh in early 
June, and that is less than an hour 
after sunset. It has been lost in 
about six weeks, though it does 
get some compensation in the early 
morning risings of the late sum¬ 
mer. when somewhat fewer people 
arc about to notice it. 

Tbe space between Jupiter In 
the south-west and Orion in the 
south-east is occupied by the very 
large hut inconspicuous constella¬ 
tions of Eridonus and Cetus. The 
former is *' The River ’’ ; what 
river is uncertain, but it is a very 
old constellation ami could be 
identified with tire Nile or the 
Euphrates. It is a chain of stars 
of 3rd magnitude and fainter, 
winding away below the southern 
hori zoii to terminate with the 
bright a tar. Atbernar. " The End 
of the River", in declination 60 
south- ,, 

Ccrus is the " sea monster 
(sometimes colled tho whale) 
which in legend was sent to devour 
Andromeda and was turned into 
Stone When Perseus showed it the 
Gorgon’s head. The body ot the 
beast is to tbe west and the head 
to the east, and half-way along 
ihe neck is Mira, “ The Wonder¬ 
ful ”, This is a long-period 
variable star, the variability of 
which has been known at least 
from 1596. when it was noticed 
bv Fabricius. The period is about 
330 days, and as it spends half 
that time below naked eye visibi¬ 
lity it has not been noticeable in 
the evening sky for several years. 

\s a maximum is due about 
the end of January, it can be 
looked for any nme now, perbap* 
with binoculars in the hrt» in¬ 
stance, and its changes in bnght- 
Kf studied for the next three 
months or so. The maximum mag- 
KSe is itself irregular* van- 
able. and may prove to be 

fMJPemure.but 

stiifcysrtrjj 
magnitude 10, the same as its own 
when at minimum. 

Star ebarts ,ho«iog aUb^v^y 

StSSarSS 
in the Atgnr t?12sKjjl0ssary 

2d1i5?are<S’j^« Ti™es 

Road, London N1 75D- 

Appointments Vacant 
GENERAL VACANCIES 

GAME CONSERVATION 
FGRD1NGBRIDGE 

A trainee required for the Game Conservancy advisory 
naff in March 1975. Applicants should preferably 
have a University degree in agriculture or forestry: 
alternatively qualifications and experience in Land 
Management. Age 25-30. Training period approxi¬ 
mately three years based at Fordingbridge. Initial 

salary dependent on qualifications. A great opportunity 
for a young country man keen on Held sports, research 
and conservation. 

Apply: N. GRAY, 

Game Conservancy, Fordingbridge, 

Hants. 

EVERYMAN'S 
ENCYCLOPAEDIA 

Vacancies CTUI In lti» re¬ 
ference- bool,i division of J. M. 
Dent for tw» aulsa.nl ndllor* 
to helii will) ihe prnu.'itun 
m she 6lh EiUUon ot (Am¬ 
man's far>MfClopa*‘dl«i . one ol 
ifie AssfstaOl Editors wUl h* 
rMpooolble lor entries on 
M.irnilfn. subjocb and ihe oLhrr 
will He rrsponslblM far rnlrios 
on langauae and llieraiure »ub- 
Ircti. 

Dun»( Will include conv- 
r-didng. oroof-isadma. tubon 
with ronrribuiors. selection ann 
coordlnailon or lllusirallans. 

AnnltcanLi should be under 
'■li vrs. uf age. have n science 
nr arts rti'am* and at re**t 
2 year, publishing exuerlence . 
Iti* siarrlno salary will b« 
•round CU.UOU ner annum. 

All sraj; ai J. M. »cnl re- 
celvc LV> and 1 weeks annual 
holiday and work m romloii- 
ahln. modem, elr rondtlloned 
offices 

«»l age. eritacatUotf’ aorf esperl* 
ence to David Glrltng. 

J. &>. DENI * SONS Ltd., 
26 Albemarle SI reel 

London WTX 4QY 

LANCE 

lianiathlr* Area of NACRO 
GommunlQ Enterprises > 

PROJECT CO-ORDINATOR 
MANCifLSTER 

LANCE began in June. W*. 
L« a five-year OXpenmental olfal 
project urovldlng a comprehen¬ 
sive range of resources tor Uie 
single homeless In the Greater 
Manchester conurbation. 

LANCE u> managed by 
NAunt) but Is funded by the 
DHSS and the local authorities. 
Now Uuu some co nrolect staff 
are In post a PROJECT CO- 
DRDINAlftT? Is to be 
appointed. 

Salary Eo.uoci per annum 
□eguLiable according lo evpert- 
encc. 

i-uil details and application 
form are available from Nich¬ 
olas Hlnlon. Director of 
NACRO. l'-< KennbiqtoD Patf. 
Road. London. S.E.13 (Tel.: 
01-732 Half. . 

APPEALS ORGANIZERS 

lequireo iniale ot female* cy 
well known National Charity 
owing to rapid expansion. 
Duties include organ tann good 
Quality clothing «nd cash col- 
i eel top s. mainly through the 
Churches, bxpnnence in active 
church, charity, or political 
wort wo old bo helprtU. 
Vacancies in South Essex 
«Lipuilnster to Sontheodc East 
Sussex: West Sussex: Bristol. 
Avon. Wilts. Also for Mobile 
Organizers. London based pre¬ 
pared to travel country. 
Salaried position with car or car 
allowance. Pension sdiam* 
and free lUe assurance. Piaase 
•sinlacl John Cole. Kelp. th» 
Aged. R-10 Denn^n St . Lon¬ 
don. \. L\ 2APjqupunB ref. J-U 
nr telephone 01-45‘l Us.i. 
viontlays or rhurartsj-s I'J to 
3 p.m. 

THE DENTAL STAFF 

AGENCY. \V1 
a r 

INTERNATIONAL 

MEDICAL PERSONNEL 

An bn ores ling van»rt' of 
c Ileitis and posts available, 
temporary and permanenl. 

CONTAC1 PAMELLA ON 
4rf7 .v21A 
!*5o 3466 
-l«6 30«6 

A.I. MALE VACANCIES 

AUaoiloD aU lob hunter* with 
espiixlcnce In shipping ledger 
work, compoiors. accoantaucy 
• dm Inis in t to a. 
•gemem. Juniors with uttle ex¬ 
perience very Sh 
Ivor U'ason on 629 0089 and 
forward your career. 

A.I. STAFF MALE 
DIVISION 

A TRAINEE BROKER 

International Lloyd's BTufcJrm 
Group seeks am bilious IS-20- 
vcar-old with good o Aa and 
the persona 11 ty_ to 
Management po.onUal «nd Jh* 
•bllltj to neflodato essential. 
Call James Gardner. 

CRJPPS. SEARS * ASS0C5. 
SR* f»767 

QUOTED PLBUC 
COMPANV 

.n West Surrey with wide m- 
taresl* seen, 

A GRADUATE 

to loin lu Bead OliiEa muf. 
Commonsense and flfjf*"1. 
sonallly essential- e-.g<ri- 
ence an*' considerable scope. 
Etov 0023M. The Times. 

CHARTERED 

ACCOUNTANTS 

lop career altered lor one nr 
two bright gradnaies. . either 
w:I iSy U.lv- university, to 
become Chartered Atvounwiii* 
under direct supervision or lour 
other r..A.;s Uond saUry and 
iralnlnq. nice office. Ring Ol - 
45S 2956. 

INTERESTED IN PEOPLE ? 

HELP LB TO HELP OTHERS 

Join our team of (nail career 
r-onsolmnts In friendly office 
near Biter Stroot. You .UU1 
welcome clients, deal with gen¬ 
eral corresyandence itio 
^hordumd) and answer tele- 
phone 

MAPranr&’&h'. i 

UP UP AND AWAY 

£4.000 plus. Company car. 
£3,000 basic plus commission 
Offered to a Real salesman. If 
you have a sains record thar 
you aro pro ad of. and feel that 
you ara not getting your lust 
rewards; there are real pro*- 
pMls tor real salesmen. Call R. 
McKenna. 40306O*- 

DRAKC PERSONNEL 

Bl LINGUAL ami mMttllpgpi ■«***- 
laries wtih shortiiand.Contacs 
The Linguist Agency, 459 ISIB. 

"Eigss,"» 
GMD5J04^r^*«»y Anitii' 

Jobtnaxch. Princes House. Bag- 
shot. Surrey. 0276 74”’“- 

ACCOUNTAWT, 26 + . Is offered an 
exndleni openug to “f 
London # leading mtemauonal 
com pa alas, with the opportunity 
of travelling eewaeas.—83 o 
SMi. Just the Job. _ 

lesurTBr ss"^. 
. to Dept. 1. 26 Kings Road. 

London. SW3 4RP.. 

Nene Housing Society 
Limited 

-- PF. ILK BOROUGH 

ADMINISTRATOR 
"None Housing Society Ie a 

rajuolv growing body ,p iho 
voluntary housin'! held with 
• Aproxiinaicly 1.U00 dwellings 
<0 be built will tin the next two 
i--ars in the Prterboroogli. 
Noufnghaiii and Normfiupton 
areaa. li- order to keep up this- 
rapid tnox'inent the Sorlplv 
needs a voung and energetic 
Administrator in work alono- 
*<d* the ctialruikn and Sr ere- 
Ian. 

The SocleUv Is treking a per¬ 
son with a sound knowledge In 
the voluntary housing r focal 
authority housing fields, pre. 
• era bis* Wllh experience el'J.ei 
with the Huustog LorpanUon. 
Deparunrnji of Ihr Lmrironment 
ora Local Auihortiv 

The Society's irtilcce .ire sli- 
uatrd In ihe (Jjthedral Pre- 
ctncLs. Petarborough to • 
chanulng ldih-cunlury bulldinn 
only five minutes' walk from 
I lie main line railway rtaiibu 

The salary will be in ilie 
region ol L.7.GU0 per annum 
plus car allowance ar\d other 
nenedtii. 

Please apply Id confidence in 
C. VtT. Harrison. Secreiarv. 17 
Minster Precincts. Peter- 
ho rough. Ptl 1XX. or ring 
Peterborough oUu54 for an In¬ 
terview. 

TODAY’S TOP 

ASSURANCE JOBS 

Ttonseyanclng clerk, experi¬ 
ence la bo Hi residential and 
rooimarnal mortgages, able to 
work on own initiative, pre¬ 
ferably with 1 years legal expe- 
nHi*i. £2.900. 

Policy Drafter, experience in 
drafting and checking all urge* 
m fire and accident polLciea. 
especially pood knowledge of 
fire policies. £1.900. 

Fire undencrlier to under- 
write new business inclodma 
fire, special perils, all in¬ 
surance risks, must have fire 
Insurance a.c.D. £2.600. 

I-or more information, 
phone. Rand 628 9701. 

Uprainsrer Goif Club 

require 

SECRETARY/MANAGER 

AppUcatlans are Invlied for 

the above post. Ability to con¬ 

trol end course essential. Also 

knowledge of bookkeeping. 

Commencing salary £2.500. 

Accommodation available • nol 

suitable lor children.!. Apply to 

Secretary. - Upmlnster Golf 

Chib. 114. Hall Lane. Lpm lus¬ 

ter. Tel.: Upmlnster 22788. 

THE NEGOTIATING 
SORT . . . 

of man who'll lie up larg** 
r03m.cn with overseas buyers 
for The supply of heavy 
Mia chin ary. rind new marker* to 
Europe, cajole, coordinate and 
make it -all happen. He'll be in 
hi* mid !20'a with an englnoor- 
mg/boylng / loch nl cal negoUal- 
tig background, be used tn 
dealing with -Important cus¬ 
tomer* and be very ambitions. 
To £2.730 plus bonus lo start. 

Tel. 434 1151 
DAVID WHITE ASSOCS. 

LTD .. 

MANAGEMENT TODAY 

A tot can happen heiv.een 
leaving school and “tarring a 
career. The chances are t2>at 
yon are occupying a million 
ihat d nnt at pwnt ulTbing 
vour mil potential. He are rar- 
rhnily recrulUng for .-andldatcs 
betu-vrn the ages of 17-22 with 
goon academic achievements, to 
train towards management level 
tu a top European Co. Starting 
salaries are from a.300 to 
£2.000 JJ.e. For «n Immediate 
interview call lan Spiers. 688 
0147, 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

YOUNG PROGRAMMER 

A •’Otmg person In bis wtrT 
twenties, with at least on* 
year's expertencee in program¬ 
ming is needed by a ica'or 
British Company. Based In 
London, he udU have comfort¬ 
able woddrg condlttomi and 
-xrellent prospects for /artfier 
edvancement. If you lit Hi* 
bDI. coin pul* yonr way lo a 
start in q salary of around 
£3.000 a.a.e. b>- phoning C-eoLf 
Holland now on 403 065a. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

STARDUST 
i^i If rub off on you. Yaunq 

extrovert needed ter training tn 
large marketing combine, ff 
you are 18 21 with good O A 
X.<-vels and real ambition to get 
tr. the top and earn £1.700 to 
rt-rt. phane Chris H'aHsgrove. 
403 Oe.34 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

STILL JUST THINKING 

ot 'Jianplng vour lob ? Act 
quickly. The age st which you 
can change your position I* 
netting lower and Unver. Tor a 
real carter position t-i 
accounts, banking. Insurance. 
«g!es. ric.. don'! daiav. phone 
Mike Hail now • 4U5 c 64. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

ACCOUNTANCY 

BALANCE TEE BOOKS I 

Bookkeeper/Accountant to 
£2.500 In a prestige Indusirv. 
operating ctose to top manage¬ 
ment- in charge of own sec¬ 
tion. A responsible position In 
a solid and expanding company. 
If you hare sound experience 
and management ability, phone 
Mr Ian Rae. 405 06547 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

INTELLIGENT ACCOUNTS CLERK 
i« £2,400 to wort on both com¬ 
puter input and output, ideal for 
an exatnuuod computer op. 
wanting to try somoihlnq new 
and nsr own initiative. Respon¬ 
sible wore demanding accuracy 
and neatness. Exceflgnt company. 
Mrs. Green. Chaikiners. 45 Lon- 
doa wan, E.C.2. 638 9251. 

ARTICLED CLERICS to clan this 
autumn for leasing firms In 
Londnn and nationwide. AIM 

SSSS?a4ft55S»!*SSjC?S: 
248 0441. 

ARTICLED CLERKS and Tranafem. 
Nationwide Sendcn with inur- 
netional and medium firms. 
Beginners to £2.100, over £5.000 
in final year. Pembroke- A pgro- 
hrok® flJW..^Londgu and South- 
EaSL 01-236 0011. Midtan ds 
and West. 021-256 5515. 

OKNMCS at aQ levels tat Public 
Practice-G.D.C.. 01-957 9621. 

TEMPORARY asalgumBitt for stan- 

COMPUTER STAFF 

good jobs, country wide. Apply 
Jobmatdb. Ptdnces Home. Bag- 
shot, Barrel- 0276 74735. 

SALES AND MARKETING 

MANUFACTURERS AGENTS 
We are the largest American supplier for bath mats, 
baibsets, rugs and wall-to-wall carpeting, etc. 

If you are a top .class eager sales representative 
with compatible tines and have the necessary intro¬ 
duction you should consider this unique opportunity 

tn work with a really exciting range on which you 
can build a future and earn big money. 

Your comprehensive application to Box (lli5Al, 
Ilie Times. 

ARE YOU A 
PROFESSIONAL ? 

So ar* «*■*. O-uit- .Hid h- pan 
nf an exciting nrowili (*m- 
gra.-uin* and iiiakp a in! iar**r 
for vuurs*Jf. 

A* ah InTrrnalloiul • ton.nanv 
in ih» Industrial siaffbig fMM. 
w* n*ert a gr>.ui> of llvrlv. 
couunitlad iitioplr out :hr- apn 
or in nrrmioi* nur buslnras 
to ll;*' London artv. 

Nign salaries ami nn couinila- 
finn hA»an turnings ar* ouprod 
to ".‘to" tor pcnpli' wllh Inis 
pr to[halls, and rhr>lr own rar. 
£r whlct. \»* will pa%- a p*n*r- 
ous ullowancr-. 

abh?1*"' n«snrt- 

fDr furthrr liil'irmaiion con- 
lar| 

AANDRS WRKN 
nn m-Ajh ftC’.r. ar 

on Ol 
DVS STAL 

-I t'. «LEJ1 Modal 

« «0! A Navirni*! 
1 tom panv seels iiu fur* FMinillvM 

nroven i'onuu«Rlal retard in 
tor organlMilonal and p-nonnri 
wsinrs for narilclpailnn in nur 
i'i7.-» i-Mianslon rroqramm* 
tlirouqliout lh« L'ntl.Mi k'lhadnm 
■ind r.urnpr. I ull prrstmal details 
to <nnflrirTK* in Rns <hi72 vi. Hi* 
1 Imt, 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

4LAN CATE LSCaL STAFF nair 
nianv v*»rs -Mwni-n..- •■« .i.-al- 
Inu With r»Oal l>n.,.s nI —jlKilara 
in Lunrlnn and Mi* L'.K . *nai,Dnq 
Ul lo qlv* a iinlitu* iiri'.ai* s*r- 
ilc* In .ill ci,Hi finr? jnrt .iihrr 
!*!»•■ siati iron: nul.li.or . ii-tLs In 
parinnra luuklnq in r ia/r*rs m 
rrl-'aln pracllre . nn i..p«, ,rr 
thararn in i|i|iiiL-arn.s..—i m , 
Cnnfldi'iillal Inlrintv 
nr writ* in Mrs. I:*iini..k. »lr» 
Lrtwarits or Mrs. Jirmes. ill-ills 
,2111 af 6 i;n-al l.iueen -siirrl. 
IV.L.SI i Oil kina-.way i. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

LITIGATION SOLICITOR 

r*quir*i1. Capanl* and k**n 
and abi* to uork nnihooi 
*up*rv|slnn. 

Salary ai inrding lo ahllilv 
l.iwil pm«p*ci*. Pl*nkanl 
office*. 

KAN TER JL'LKF .VNIi IW. 
Nl Mourn Rirrrl. 1 

CONVEYANCER 

• *vp*rl*nr.*it * 

fnr Vi.l.,1 Snlicilnrs 

Saiarv Irmn La. W*. 

1*1.' Mr Hanninq 

01-405 0972 

As.Ak 4liu m — .lsls waft 1*11 IUI XI 
i* nn,i ra, i assigiiini" 1 >• ■ n. Jnnn 
Via,*-. X i. a i ■ • 

SOLICITORS rt>aulra A&sIMant Soli,- 
iinr* nr Managers mr Ltugeiinn. 
Pioim'i an.1 lru>s. nr (toll- 
'"isFiilna 'I", oftti r<i _",.lifai na. 
A Mils-, in > anlide.i.'r. lainsultani. 
-ircn-i Ru.-inrxs Agi-nilri. It> 17 
lalidon hall. K.ll.ti. 1*1 fll -ARK 

.. i',K. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

RUGBY SCHOOL 
Th* fio\ eming Rndv mvli# a|ipl|,. ai ions for 

Ihe pnsl nf 

BURSAR & CLERK. 

TO THE GOVERNING BODY 
which will become vacant In the Autumn I'rnn. 1975. 

nn Ihr rellr*mrnt nf ihr prelent holder. 

Candidalea should be brivveen ages V. and 'Vi and should have had 
wide adminIstraOvr and financial eMwricnv* with a htnh degree 
of iaspomdbLilly. 

• Kurt her pwi-UcuUits amt ap|,iiration innm are obuinahlr from 
The Clerk lo too Governing Rodv. c o School House. Rugby School. 
Rugby. Warwickshire. A looldcap. tlamiird jddres.od rnvqlnit* 
ahculd M, enclosed. Com |I Inert applkatlons should be reiurneil 
b*lor* January .71st. l«79. 

Girton College Cambridge 

ApDllcauoru are Invited for 
Ilie MARGARKT SMITH 
ULSCAHCH h-ELLOWSKIP to 
be held from 1st October. 
1975. for three years. 

The applicant shall be a 
woman graduate of at least 25 
years ot age whose field of 
ra search lies In riulem and 
western religions or. alternati¬ 
vely. for research based on 
either Arabic or Persian litera¬ 
ture. 

The Fellowship is ol the 
value of £1.000 per annum, 
and residence is provided. Ilia 
Fellowship will be pensionable. 

Particulars aro available 
from the Secretary to the 
Council. Girton College. Cam¬ 
bridge. to whom applications 
should be sent bv 25th Janu¬ 
ary. T975. 

Zoological Society of 
London 

NLTT1ELD INSTITUTE OF 
COMPARATIVE. MEDICINE 

' LIPID BIOCHEMIST 

with postdoctoral experience 
tor two year experlmantat studv 
on foetal and, neonate brain 
dev elo omen l. Salary an to 
£2.*i7D according to experience; 
ISSU benefits. Curriculum 
Vilaa to Assistant EscbUshmeni 
Officer. ZoologtcuJ Society of 
London. Recant s park. Lon¬ 
don. NW1 4RV. 

Westminster School 

HEAD OF MODERN 
LANGUAGES 

AppUcatianx are invited lor 
till* post which becomes vacant 
In September 1975. Tbe School 
has Its own ealarj- scale and 
offers free education for roas¬ 
ter's sons ai the L'ndcr School 
and Ihe Crest School 

_ Applications with the Minus 
of two referees should be sent 
to the Hoad Master. 17 Dean's 
Yard. SW1P 7PR. 

TEACHER OF ENGLISH required 
for full time appointment In col¬ 
lege In Hampstead. Good tiunuun 
degree In English or Modern Lan¬ 
guages. expcrienc? in Cambrtdqn 
Lower (tornficsite and Profldenci- 
Examination wort, and in lan¬ 
guage laboratory tcchnlque.v 
nrccBsarv. Api-tv to Ulrevior .if 
Training. 01-45-3 'nvll. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University o£ Zambia 
Application* are fuelled lor 

puetj of ll, PROFESSOR.- 
SENIOR LCCTURFR * 
LECfLUER IN' SCIENCE 
TL1CHLNG METHODS and ■ 111 
M R O F £ 9 SOT. SLNIOlf 
LLCTURER LECTURi:;; IN 
CPIX:H.\PMY TEACHING 
METHODS in rhi- School nf 
Cduvatton. Appl'canu MvonJd 
nossees .1 relevant flril fli-orer, 
a postgr.idoolp tearfdng qiiaJUI- 
rr.ilcin and hlqlmr drrree .i» 
well tu rxprrlencp In s-condary 
veiiool loachtng. Preference 
be given tn Iho.e wllh ina.h^r 
■ rain lug ox ccru-ncc in African 
countries. Salary scalds: Pro¬ 
fessor K7.4UO-K7.RoO p.u 
Senior Lecurar Ko.600-K6.wJ0 
p.a.; Lecturer KA.oco-KTi 400 
i. a 'Cl -rtinq kl-VuIv 
K1.401 Thn British ffmem- 
nient mas *um>lerneni xa'aises • 
of all married appolnleea In 
range V51o-£I.lS2 p.a. ■ sterl¬ 
ing* or suppiotnom salaries of 
Kinple aopolnlens to the levels 
or Senior Lecturer and Profes- 
»nr In range C78-E204 p.a. 
• sterling ■ and provide 
children a education allowpncea 
and holiday vtitl passages. This 
supplementation is unlikely io 
be provided to single jpoolmm 
to Lecttiror levc-l. Family pas¬ 
sages: various allowances: 
superannuation and medical aid 
schemes: regular overseas 
leave. OotaUod . appltcallons 
■ tvo copies,. Including a 
currlculnm sitae and nanitnn 
■hrer referees, should he si-ni 
be airman, uoi tat-*r than J.vnu- 
arv 6. 1975. to to* Registrar. 
University of Zambia. PO feov 
2579. Lusaka, /ambla. Apo'l- 
vant rosldom In U.K. should 
also send one copy io Inliq-. 
Ilnlvorstty Counrll. uo fH Toi- 
innha' i Court Rnad. London. 
W1P DDT. Further particulars 
mat be obtained troru either 
address. 

The University of 
Manchester Institute of 
Science and Technology 

EPARTMCNT of 
MANAGEMENT SCIENCES 

SENIOR LECTURER IN 
INDUSTRIAL 

PRODUCTION fref.: MS/ 
187/S) 

Ttie Department of Manage¬ 
ment Sciences le one of the 
largen cenirtw of Manaoetheni 
Education bt the United King¬ 
dom and as pan of toe planned 
expansion or die Departmcnr. 
■ppllcationa are invited for th* 
post of Senior Lncturier in 
Production- Applicants should 
preferably hare a good dagree, 
followed by research and or 
executive, and or lecturing 
•xpert ence. 

The person appointed will h* 
expected to undertake research, 
and to loach In a specialist 
sublect area: and to take a 
substantial res portal MU ry in ton 
development of the Production 
area of the DepartmonL 

Salary win he within ihe 
scale £4.707 to £5.976 nor 
annum, plus F.S.S.C. 

UBqoe9ta for application 
rorms should be addressed to 
the Registrar. U.M.I.S.T., P.fl. 
Box as. Manchester. MbO 1QD. 
to whom completed applications 
should be rn armed by 11th 
January. 1975. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

Universirh ol Botswana, 

Lesotlio Sc Swaziland 

Applications are Invited for 
toe follow tug posts: 
1 _SENIOR LECTURER 
LECTURER IN EDUCATION 
with special reference to the 
leachlnc ol Geography and Soc¬ 
ial Studios, tenable as soon as 
poeslblt Two posts are open, 
on* on the Botswana Campuv 
• Gaborone ■ and the other on 
toe Swaziland Campus iKwalu- 
aenl >. 
2. LECTURER IN ENGLISH nn 
toe Lesotho Campus. Appli¬ 
cants should have qualifications 
end experience in toe teaching 
nf Engllsn Unguge and 
Literatim*. An Interest tn drama 
and some practical experience 
m providing plays would be an 
additional advantage. Appoini- 
mer* wll> be on Herman cut or 
Lontraci terms. 

Salary acalex; Senior Lec¬ 
turer K4.404-R5.664 p.a.: Lec- 
lui-er R 

g 204-1:4.764 p.a. ,£l 
sterling eiituls HJ.oli. Ihe 
RrtfLdi Covenunom may sup- 
nlenmnl salaries In rang* £o24- 
t: 1.122 p.a. •stertlng* lor mar¬ 
ried appolmcos or E54-2S1R 
P.a. • sierUngi for single ap¬ 
pointees i normally free of all 
Us i and provide children'a 
holiday visit passages; 26 per 
cent gratuity far short-term 
appointments In lieu or 
superannuation. Accommod- 
attni* ai reasonable rent: educa¬ 
tion allowance: medical 
scheme: lamlly passages: :blcn- 
ntal overseas loav» 
nlal overseas leave. Detailed 
applications 11WO copies >. In- 
uudine a curriculum vitae and 
nam'ng thro.- retnrecs should be 
forwarded b.v air mall Dot later 
than JaniMD, b. * 97 f». to 

. Senior Assistant Registrar 
• Appointments!. University of" 
Botswana. Lesotho and Swazi¬ 
land. Roma. Lesotho. Alrtre. 
Applicant* resident In U.K. 
should also sond onp ropy to 
In ter-Uni, orally Conncu. rm 
91. T ortf nh-ni Conti Rond. 
Londi- .. Wit uDr Further 
oarrtrutars may be obtatnod 

from elilier address. 

University of New Zealand 

An MID ALE. NEW SOUTH 
MALfcS 

EXAMINATIONS OFFICER 

ApplicaUr.ua are Inrtlod for live 
pOfiltlu. ot Lx.imining uriicor. 
reaponslola tu Ule Academic 
S«.iol*ry. Tor 'l-e scheduling 
anil runnInfi of tho Unlverxlty's 
ryatiiinai. ns. .toe. punting ol 
nxamlnaLon pai*>r» and the 
inaLniPnanu.. or ulllctal- btudent 
record* Applicants should bn 
vtrailuai*-, un-'. ni*vlou> r:.i*or1- 
«ur li a ,er|lary Inxtllutlon 
won-J bo desirable. 

Solar, rang*: SAJU.4UV 
ttAlo..VM. 

Excellent condilions nl 
rmpluymunt mcludv four weeks 
annual leave, superannuation. 
generous sick I “are and Iona 
service lea v«*. assistance v. 111, 
travel ano rcinrvul expenses 
and buy to" or building a home. 

i urtupt uifoiniatlon can h» 
nbtatood from toe Staff Officer. 
I'niriTsi ul Now England. 
ArmJdal' N-.w South Wales. 
25-<J. Ad^lralta. with Whom 
appUc-iiions toa-'Uiex with tli* 
nami- and jdtIKuai of three 
referees clo»- on Dev ember 18. 
1-/74. Applicants to toe United 
Kingdom and Europe should 
auto forwor an additional 
copj' tj toe same Pat* la toe 
Assoctati I- ot Camrrionvveallh 
UnlvorsiUas ■ Applx. ■- 5b Cor¬ 
don Square. London, vvcih 
npi from ivhom iurui“j- oanl- 
rulars anil aputicarion lormc 
may be oolain*d 

Utiiversiry of The West 
Indies 

TRINIDAD 

Applications are Inv lied for 
lli“ posi oi PROl'ESSon nl' 
AU RK2.' LTL1L\ L ECONOMICS 
tn the Dopartnir-nt ol Aftrlcul¬ 
tural Lctn<Omlus and Farm 
Manageiuaiii. kTufercnt e - will 
be given lo parsons vouipeLni 
In quantitative ovononucs and 
with timad training and esnert- 
PliOO to ntour dspecls of Agrl- 
rnlturRl Economics. Dalles will 
Incude leaching boil, under¬ 
graduate and posigradnate tlu- 
nrnUi and Ilie suocrvlslon or 
researcli suuinnts. Salary scal«r 
1T4S27.,joo-Tr554.*J*W p.a. ■ HI 
Mei linn oquals TT74.H i. 
I .sJ>.l . Uniurnlshed aceom- 
inodrtllon at rent of 10 per cent 
nl sslarr for maximum of three 
vojr* iherrarier 20 per cent nt 
salary payable in IlCu uf hous¬ 
ing. i ajnliv passages. Study anil 
travel Brunts ore also payable. 
Deiaileii Mpplleations • six 
ropiesi. fncniding a cun-leu I um 
vine and naming three 
rclerm. Bhoald he sent by air¬ 
mail. ns soar as possible to Ihe 
Sucre lory. L'nivoraity of the 
west Indie*. St. Augustine, 
Trinidad. Further particular* 
will be sent to aU applicant?. 

University of Glasgow 

LECTURESHIP IN 
SOCIOLOGY 

Application* are invlied for a 
Locilltwhip In toe Department 
of Sociology of this University 

£2.118 to 4-J.3&J per annum of 
Ihe LocTurers' scale of iTLHS 
lo C4.B96 per annum. Placo- 
ment win bo dejitodont upon 
OttoJ dl cation* and experience. 

i ^Ultr parnraiarB may bn 
had from toe Sftcrorary of ihe 
University Court fRoora i&i. 
UnlverMiy of Glasgow. Gtasl 
49W. C13 8QQ, with whom 
applications i eight copies*, 
giving tho names and Addrn&aas 
of titren referees, should bo 
lodge^on or before December 

Ng*BsS§fk of*3*" quota Ref. 

1 SENIOR MECHANICAL 
8 ENGINEER 
B With also some knowledge o; eleciricsl inglallglions. requited 
■ London olllc* to supplv expertise In these subjects lor the 
® purpose of negotiations ol prices and approximate estimating w 
g large construe I ion piojncib. 

® An excellent salary is available lor a SUl»»W» appMeant. 

2 Please wrile or ielophone . 

g Cyril Sweoti 8 Plnrs., Chartered OnuWy Surveyor*, 
B 37-41 Bedford Row. W.C.1. 

^ Telephone : *1-242 97TT. ext. 3*. 

Inimiiiiii 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

Um vers try of Western 
Australia 

remit 

PHYSICS 
Apntlra'.i.iii, ii.r •.iipolnUnenl 

ip ran noMiinus or u-:t.TUR£R 
In to* D«-nartut*iii af Ptivatos 
ar* uivnwf iron, person* wllh 
ini*ra«i ,nu L-xpeneov* in to* 
l*aclili;« oi phyxlrs and with 
rosearcii Inierosia praietabl) in 
one 01 Ul* inllowlne deid*. 
Lipenmenui gravili i,*i» 
rtei*i.rion. :*W lemm-ralurp or 
solid Mai* ..phn.li-,: ibi: 
Theorelh a I g*,i*ral ralallvllv. 
plas'iia pliytl,». qudninni 
ln»l hdmr_» or llivniioilyuamlr*. 

tli*- appolnuneiila will b* for 
on* vwr iniltallv will, Ui* po«- 
sibiliU ■>( n-.lpngiun ivr a 
a*c„nd ■ v*rt, .ii periiian*ii'-i. 
Tli* LUrr-ni ul.rv T.ugp lor u 
Ld-iuror is «.Vi.nfK:-«AI2..Vut 
P.a S'l ippuipur iron, with ill 
.lu,ir«iu waiulri h» *nil)1«d lo 
laros io p*rrl> joi **li and wli* 
and irnm pUi-i.'l.-r* lo .apuolnl- 
iai*iil *:. bi-Ii.-bs nl up la 
SAl .41x1. I urlner .nionnai-on 
iiirtA P-- nhlrtirirtil iraarn Ihe 
SlailUig lllliLa-r. 

Ippili rtUOUS III duialk al* 
faro >iiirtilf)irt Huns. publi- 
raiiorui, :*rtiliinir and r.-,ivp h 
*N‘:a-;n»iu.* rtnd eorllesr naiv air 
rt\rttlrthi|.t\ , nr*f*rrtblv nol 
1-1 tor flirtn April. 1rt75. slmuM 
r*i'-h liar Slrtlllng Pillta-r. I nl- 
iera.li nl \\>*lvrn Au-Lral... 
.Vndlrtiid.. lA'»sl.-m AaasirrtllH. 
M'U'1. bv I *bruor\‘ 1. |-,7.,. 
bill lrt|. rtpl.llCrt lions Ia.rt) Iv 
ri.nM,|er*tl. I taniliilat*a MiuiiFI 
request tore* r*i*roes im wriu 
lllilai*rii*lr-li 1. to* Slrtillnu 
Olili *r 

DOMESTIC SITUATION'S 

AU FAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY 
■alia-rs I|.->| i.alis l.aniilain air abroad. 
1 .all Si Ra-ga-1.1 Si in. ■•'in -17.17 

CARNABY BUREAU. Ail ii.ur pasli 
Loiidi.ii. I t,', liana* i:*rinanv. 
I.r**a • llrtls. Spain "m 4arsh.ll 
Si l.ondnia. W.J. T.Vi .1,14,1. 

DAILY cook IlKiiacI.eeMer n-qulrod 
as <in<ito grnlta-uirtii Inr .rtsliv-nin 
Hal. tvnlral London L".l p.w. 
ijpar. Isr class ■ ooltlnu <->A*filial. 
Reis. n,s.-essarv. 1*1.. ,»% 27t».ri 
any lun* 

HOUSEKEEPER ra-qiilr.d liar 
rouroal genllcinaia. c.r alrlv.r 
vvxenllal. warm easily Irni liouse 
near atailaan find shops. Willi requ- 
lar dallv help lor raiigli work and 
a-ooking 1*1 02403 ol'Jn 

NAPLES. ROHE. Milan super lobs 
tor super nannies atari January. 
Phon* Alice Radnor, rut RR7 
7000. EDivjsrnl, till High Si.. 
Pi Islev. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

NANNY’/MOTHER'S 

far two bays, lamlr four* 

William a*a 

in eeuniry Imu-e in vHla*a. 

Pte* ront accammaalatlon. BBd4 

wages and 1*rmf. 

Apply In writing or trlephMte 

Mrs. Fraser, 

Caw thorn House, 

Cawthorn, Near Barnsley. 

Tel. No. Silksion 8662. 

WIDELY TRAVELLED. m*Uir* ladv 
* 25-55 *. required to' bachelor to 
look atler i.uumci- in Cui-riMiev Mid 
London, aci as hoMew.. and help 
wllh yaa-hl telephone Oi-7s6 

NANNY, MOTHER'S HELP wanted 
lniiiieiHalrl\ lu Itai.i Hirer ti llvetv 
have ag*.l r and V riwn room 
nureerj ilnor i.utin belli heat.— 
lelenlinue -* m ,i5i 7. 

RESPONSIBLE M-reo; ■ required 
Irani abiiiu lAili nn in about 
1 toll Ian. lien, i.-lili lamlly nf 
iui. i lilliir.-n lu siim-rul Ctounlry 
Huua I etoniii.il- i«»--r,IPq 
rLarv*. </J I "..Th 1 

SUPER JOBS, in a asiiinai f'eniiitneni 
KhUIIW. I I lt*alli"IldO,n 1*1 Silo. 

TEMPORARY AN□"" PERMANENT 
lob-, tor nanriiis i-irnnvhfp. 
Nannie, ■KensliiHia.ii. *47 Stral- 
fiirrt Wuarf l .m.l.in, \i fi ri|.o.i7 

iti— -. 
TORONTO. ,;irl J ail —Mam* - Itrln- 

Linii (i.iii. eiiijer i«ih. rare and 
mm .arraiaqi-al lali-in'- Alice 
Cuaiqer. 'ill KK7 7<hiii. hurowol 

WORKING-HOUSEKEEPER: E1R 
:■ i ly.iuiijii mp aiiidrters 
Appl, 'lr. «.. ■ ■■ Hrliish Agenci 
• ■>1A5a l.Qiidiin Kd.. Ilnrsham. 
I el. V*71. 

YOUNG FRENCH FAMILY seek au 
pair io look alter ti cJiildren after¬ 
noons. \eiy mil* houseworl:. own 
room, srtlar? n«ii 1*1. 328 07*9. 

REQUIRKD 

ALL DOMESTIC STAFF. tleMdenl 
daily, perm .. Laion Bureau. 

.136 Sloan* Si . b W.T. 730 ‘.'ood. 
AU PAIRS tr Paying Guesis placed 

-here Mid abroad. Hul le 
.792 Kings Hoad. S.W.6. <11-751 
55am. 

FIRST CLASS Naniil. too 
referonee%. u vars la-i lab, 
.•■ek's |iil,1 I Km ■-. till lamlly. 
Central laanilnn. Ui taUi- fttll 
rharg* small clilldri-n. DI¬ 
TTO 8122. S. A-lv. 

NANNIES. Caaul^ llrii:S"J.fceper». 
Domestic Cnui l--e mid (Jarrieners. 
—-Sloixah I'.mploymenl Agency-. 
370 Famhaiii Rd . Slougli 24141. 

WHERE HAVE all Ihr UriliFh liom* 
Helps gone 7—qone in Hi* cllcnu 
of Rrlla In's ftrsr roin»uf«rh*d 
nallon-ivlde donicsllc bureau— 
Postal Placemen i Bureau.—fnr 
an Inlllul Iron rurrem IIM "/ mo«l 
available mum's helps, nannies, 
hauaekeepers and cooks nv 
return of nost rtoa H376 72940 
and March nn further. 

EDUCATIONAL 
COURSES 

UNIVERSITY FELLOWSHFPS 
A limited numher ol Fellowship- Will be on ere d bv Hie I'nivram 
In aes&ion 1975-76. available (.<* renui. at the following constituent 
Indurations: 

Universit> College, Aberystwyth 

Universiu>’ College, Bangor 

University Caliege. Cardiff 

University College, Swansea 

UWIST, Cardiff 

Saim David’s University College, Lampeter 

III* Fellowship*, imabl- Inr »wr. ican Irani I Otloocr. IV7'. ar* 
intended for advanced reneart without limitation of riHuccf. and ar* 
no*n to graduata> I ant Lnlverni (..inmaalci iiium bo under *> 
'«irj of agr on l October In l'i* M-winn -Alien Ihny tak.- up Ihcir 
lppotoinionts and should rio&a»>»- a rewarch da-gr** i • llav.--. will nol 
b* aUowed to ra-g<sier tor a Ph.lJ. d*sr*. 

The stipend will h* eti.ll« to ih* ur*l ic.ir itaiuq in u-«a n 
Ihe second. 

App'lcahl* ehoulu obtain delailec inon> qovermnp Ida- rpM»iiii- 
inents. logothiT with on a p plica Men lorn*., from the Hugtamti : 
I nail lutlon Uiev wish to nntrt. or irom ihe Registrar Ol ilie Ltuvitoilv 
lo* lompleieo form should 0* aainu- d vrnJi ihe Kc-u.su.a.. Unit - >• 
\Vales. Unlserelty Rogtauy. itatoa-.s Park, itarotii. i» 4 ha biu»rt ■ 

LANGUAGE CLUB. Utilau* range nl 
.-nor»*s. 1*1. Francois ,27 IMS. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
also on page 22 

No. uOL".G3 of 1174 
LN Ihe HIGH IAIURT of JI’b'MUK 

Cluuii’cq Ulctalon CiimiunlM ajouri 
In jk Vianet u. UOLU o. .—S1.1 .IN- 
SUN Umlicsl and In th-.- ,'iaTicr or 
ih* Column Ice Act. i948 

Notice ts hereby given Oiai a 
PLatlluN fur llav lilhltLSla bl' -af 
in* a bos ■.-named Company by to* 
High Court of Justice was on th* 
tiuto •lay of iwo-.iniiijer. i^T-i. Pi ■■- 
semed to the nald Court in- lh,t 
ConunhdJoni-re uf customs and 
Lavwc of King's Bi.-am House. ■■'>.- 
VI Mark Lane. London. LCoB 7111.. 
and that the said Petition hr ilirevie/l 
lo be heard bolore tite court slrunq 
at toe itoral Conns ui Justn--. 
Sirenri. London. WC2A 21J., on toe 
20lh day of January. 1973. and nnv 
rroditur or >.-out/lbuioiy ot tin said 
company desirous lo support or 
npposa toe making ol an Order on 
the Hold Petition may appear ai to* 
time of hearing in jivrsun nr O.v liK 
uoui.iel toe llial purpose: and. a 
com' of tit*- poiltiun will bi- lur- 
ntshed to- tlie under-signed tn «nv 
creditor or contrloalazy ot the said 
company requiring such copy on 
payment at Ih* rc-jUlati n cr.a.ge tor 
Ihe same. 

O. KIUKURIAN. Kinq's Beam 
ll oil*. .T* ■ 11 '-lull. Lane, 
i.t-'on. ■ c-." '•UL. ■■i-',ti»i 
131F- *st 2SVi. Solicitor 
in to* IVIilion*r> 

Nijil.—Any net-son wlau intend* 
io app*ar on to* hrarinq nt th* 
said Petition musl g*rv* nn or send 
by bust io toe above-named noth * 
in v% riling of Ins In ten linn so lo do. 
The notice musl state the name and 
address uf Ihf. pCIMII. or. H a firm, 
the name and addrefs of tile Ilrna. 
and must be slgnod to Ih* nerson 
nr llrni. or lais or their solicitor a If 
any ■. and most be served, or. if nosled must be sent by no-i In *u:- 

ctent time to reach Ihe above- 
named not later than 4 r>’clock in 
tho afternoon of the I7rli dav. or 
January. 

So. UUti'.Ht4 ot l''T l 
in ih* high cov.itr uf Ji.sricr. 
Chjjii3o Division Companies Conn 
In toe Mailer of BOW McrtOfiS 
Limiiod dnd in toe -latter m I'n* 
Cuiiipanlas AvI. l-.UB. 

Nctic* h* hereto' given Ilia, a 
PL IlllO'1 fit 1*0 WIND IN Li Ll* of 
flat above-named Cbiupaliy bv lu* 
High court r,i Justic* v»«s ■•*■ in* 
tioali (u-, ot November. i-7i. iir*- 
acaieil to tin- said court by ihe 
Lomuiissiuni-r* of customs and 
Ls~tse or King's Beau* Hulls*, s- 
11 .-lark Lane, Lonaori ll-.i: Till, 

and ilia'. *li* -ialo Petition is directed 
<o be hoard hot or* to# Court sitting 
ar I'uo Royal Courts ol .lusti. *. 
.nraiid. Lmuian WLtaA tit J, on lu* 
tiijiu da; nf January. l'riT,. and a:<v 
creditor or contributory oj to* said 
Company atoslrov-s lo supi«srt nr 
opvUs'.- Ui- making .si an Order on 
toe said Petition may aupear ar in* 
tone -i liwonriq in per sou 4>r bv Ills 
C*uns*l f..r lhai purpose. aad a 
utny ct to* Petition will b* rur- 
nlshed by the undersigned to any 
creditor nr coninbui&rv ot ih* said 
Comraany requiring -,ui h tom on 
,a&yment of the rx-gulaied Ltia.-g* mr 
rh* tarn-. 

G. lslKOHLAN. ."••• 4] Marti 
Lane King's Reaiia House, 
Loncton CC3H 71U.. iii-uk 
1513 exl. laion. Sallritorn 

to th* P*Utloner*. NOrt.—Any 
person who in lends la appear an in# 
limning at the **lo pL-mioii muM 
serve on or send by post in to* 
above-named notice In '.vrluna of his 
intention ao to Jo. ’rite notlcB mn»l 
siai> Ihe nani* and address or to* 
pet son. or. .. s llrm. ilie name and 
addrets of lh* linn, and must b* 
signed by the person or ttrm. or Ins 
■ar Tlioli solicitor m onyi. And must 
S* served or. IT posted must b* seiu 
■iV pts1 Ii sufiielent tint* io reach 
lh* above-named not 
a ..lock in toe attorneon uf tr.* lain 
day nr January l'»»s. 

THL COMPANIlgi AG Jh48 IHE 
CL’DM DUE OftOLP Or IN¬ 
SURANCE BROKERS Lind led. 
Notice l« hereby given, pursuant lo 
section li£*0 of the comnonles Act 
rcSSr that a MELTINi'. of Ui# 
CREDITORS to* above-named 
Company will be held at Tbe Cliy nf 
Weaunlnster chamber of Commw.*. 
Mitre House- J77 Regent Sirem. 
London. WIR 8DJ. on njursdav. 
th7 nineteenUi day of December. 
L><7A. at tli me o clack In the after¬ 
noon. lor ihe puraoms mtMjjntd in 
oecilona 294 and or too said 

A*DAted tills 25th day or November. 
l«i 

Bv Order nf to* Board. 
JOSEPH CASPER HUGH flRLY 

Secretory 

LEG.Vi. NOTICES 

.Nn .KfjaTJ nl 1L-7-I.IN Ih* HIGH 
L OUR l of .1 US net cnancc-ry Divi¬ 
sion >Jorwuam*s Court in to«- ' taller 
nr W'lNTbH 'f R.VDINC CU M PAN V 
Limited and In tut- '.laltur ol The 
t a.:._ipanles ACT. f',43 

Nfiticv- Is her»bi' oi'-'-n lhai a 
pferrnuN ror un It tn ding lp o< 
Ihe- rtbuv.v-nainRil • Oainoanv iq- th.- 
high .um’ of insi.lv v.4> on tin- 
21*1 aai .Nnviii.ibtr. 1* 7-1. nrr- 
vtiF.-ad to th-- said «;oufl by 
Pi.riur.ima u..-%l),r> i_jjri,ui:..ni.. 
Limited • inn.n-rl" blown a* l- A S 
DitpIaV Llmliiil i wtio-jc o.-gl:.;u-rc.i 
Jttle* is j: 1 lcntord*n sHref. 
Londo.-. .I'.l hxhlb Lor I'l^tancre 
.tod. .nof-.'Nit .n. ?r-.l dial too sail 
Petition la nlroa.li.d lo bv near I 
*>*rar..- tho Crurl till In-, u Ihe riov.al 
Courts nf Janie-:-. Strand. London 
l*B-t 2LL c.n thi 16th day oi 
Detemher. T'.74. and anj .rrcdlUir 
or L-onlribulon* of the raid Company 
■trviroua to .-.uppori .jr i>pj..*e Ihe 
nul'inn oi an Order un th* said 
Pnllion mnv appear .ii tl.e Inn# el 
nearlr.-- in person or tc, <.u- Caunnol 
tnr :h3t uuivow; and a -tua." Ol to* 
Petition will be iurnlrli'W by ihr* 
undersigned to any *rr-dl1or ul run- 
n-lbulory of to# -jlrt Cumpany re- 
rfUirinq mucIi ropy an gavn.c-nl nf 
lh* regutan-il charge tor ihr- 'j^i* 

H DAVIS L 'JO . 4'-‘ R-fOt 
Slrirel. London. \v 2is 
RoUiiipr-* lur fit- 

wit,—Any i>*rson wl.o lnca.lv 
In a.,;iiuir ui to.' Jirarli.g m |i.* 
petition r.iu-ji **rre on nr #«?tid lit 
post to Ihe abov>-"M:.i*d nn:;.-* -n 
t. nllnq of hto inlc-nrion so '.l- do 
lh* na'ac* liUtsl -.Iui* I' r r-j- .' .nd 
addrees of to* pnrooti. or. tr n tirr.i. 
ill* name and j-JJr* •.-> ot :'.i~ iitiu. 
end iiiusi be signed bt in* .iPf.-an nr 
iimi. or his or rhoii wii'ilo: «if 
any. and rnusi be served, or. If 
:HiMr-d iiiu.i be sen: bj yosj tn 
sUlflulenl thn# to reach ihe above-, 
ra.'iieit nol later limn 1 '-'-.-lock in 
ilie afr*rnoon of di* 13to day of. 
ij*cnn<b#r. 1M74 

Nu ■ iCLS'-vY." ni 11.74 IN Ilie HIGH 
GOL'in of JUSTICE Chancery Dlvi- 
Alon com names Court In toe Matter 
nf BO W.MOIORS Limited and In 
v.«W,u* 'l',, •*°,nPdn:os A,;,- 
„ Npli>^'_. G lia-XBD: given ll.at a 
PETlriON lor Ih* WINDING IH Dl 
ihe above-named Company bv in** 
High court ai JusIilc Fat on ui* 

■-oila dav of November. l'.-T». nr*- 
senled to tiit s^ld court by flasur- 
l njon FJlu Kohlnoor OmBH and 
Company of USUUU Munich SB J.l*r- 
sira&se JA. Pontiach d6. West C#r- 
njanv. atra t!.*l Mvalal Fi-111 ion K 
directed rr, h* h.-ard before Ui# 
i.ourr sitting ai in# Royal i^otins of 
Justice. Strand London WOJ.V 2UL 
on Hi* tiCitii ila\ of January. i'.W. 
and any cix-dllur or cor. tributary nr 
tli* sal.l rtojuuony rfe&lrouM to sun- 
pori or oppciw lha- nuliinc of an 
order nn the .said Petition Chav 
appear at the thn# uf nearing tn 
person or bv tils Cuunarl Inr lhai 
purpose arid a -'any of the Petition, 
will he nirtiished hv The under¬ 
signed io aiiv credllor nr conirlbu- 
lorv of ilie said Company reguirina 
such copy on pavincrn Of toe regu¬ 
lated cnarare for th* same. 

W\t. r PRIOR A <».. renipl* 
Bar Holts*. 1!T. 'iI8 .Fleet 
Htreet. London. EC4 Solic¬ 
itors lor to* Petitioner. 

NOTE —Anv person who in¬ 
tends tn appear on Ih * hear¬ 
ing or to* eaid Petition musl 
serve on nr send by uost In Ih* 
above-named nulii,* In wriunq of his 
intention so in da*, lh* uatlcf. musl 
stale the nani* .mil aildre»S of rh* 
person or. if a firm, the uatno and 
rddrevs of ihr (inn. anti musl he 
siqiiqd bf Iho pui>on or linn, or bin 
or (heir solhTinr <lf anj’' ■ and must 
up served, or. It posted n>uFi he sem 
bv post In sufflcltinL Urn* to reach 
to* above-named nol talar .than 4 
o'clock In to# a Item .-.on of th* lVlh. 
das of January. 197 i. 

m Ihe Matter nr HOWARD. MAX¬ 
WELL * COM PAN'V Limited and In 
the Mailer or ih* CotucjuIps Act 

Notice Is l.erebj- givtn tom to*' 
CREDITORS or toe above-named 
Company, which is being YBlnntaritv 
wound un. are ronuired cm or be¬ 
fore tho 5rd dav or January. 1975. 
to send in their full Christian and 
surnames. th*&r addresses and des¬ 
cription;-. lull particular* of their 
debts or claims, and th* names and 
addresses of their Rollcllars "'ll anv.. 
to toe undersign*al. Philip Monlack, 
F.C..A. of lo Wlnioolp Rireet. Lon- 
alon W1M BJI., th* Liquidator of th* 
Mid Company, and. If so ronuired hv 
noher In writing from th# said 
Liquidator, are. personalty or bv 
-heir Solicitors, to I'ome In and prove 
their debt* nr maims at sorb tint* 
and place as ahati b» «D**ttlod In 
such notice, nr in dt-foul* thereof 
ihey will b* eve'uded from 'he bene¬ 
fit ot any dL-Trtbution mad* before 
xurh debt* annrpved. 

Hated this 22nd dav of November. 
1*74, 

P. MON.IOCK 
Uouldaior. 

I 

•i 
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Chartered Surveyors 

An artist's drawing of Torside Properties’ planned Quaker Street development in east 
London. 

Sole letting agents 

BERNARD THORPE 
a PARTNERS 

1, Buckingham Palace Road, London SW1W OQD 

Telephone: 01-834 6890 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION FOR 
OFFICES AND SERVICE INDUSTRIES 

Althongh central London office 
rents are showing signs of level¬ 
ling off, they are still at a high 
level.- By comparison fringe 
positions are retaining their 
relative attraction for those 
firms who, for one reason or 
another, are unable to move 
out to the provinces. 

One such mixed development 
is a boar to start at 41 Quaker 
Street, London, close to the 
Bishopsgate goods station re¬ 
development area. The scheme 
is being carried out by Torside 
Properties and design is by the 
Raymond Sprat! ey, CrupoeU 
Partnership. 

The scheme provides for a' 
building of ground and four 
upper storeys, giving some 
3b',C00 sq ft net of office, show¬ 
room and warehouse space, and 
four Oats. Torside say that 
prospective tenants wbo can 
support an office development 
permit will End that provided 
they can justify and demon¬ 
strate that office use will be 
an essential part of the total 
use of the building, the office 
space can encompass up to half 
of the commercial area. 

The building Is due to be 
ready in about 18 months. Paul 
Booth & Co, who acted in 
the acquisition of the site, are 
letting agents. Rent is expected 
to be about £5 a sq ft for the 
entire building to a single 
tenant 

In south-western London a 
new office building has just 
been completed at 100 New 
Kings Road, Fulham. The 
development by Romulus Con¬ 
struction, is a four-storey build¬ 
ing with 10,727 sq ft of space 
and is fully air-conditioned. A 
rent of £85,000 a year is being 
asked through Tones Lang 
Wootton. 

Several shopping centres are 
also coming along. At Bramley. 
near Leeds, the redevelopment 
of Town Street is nearing com¬ 
pletion. The scheme is being 
carried out by Interland 
Estates and the Bramley Town 
Street Development Co, which 
is a consortium of local shop¬ 
keepers, most of whom have 
taken shops in the new centre. 

Costing about £1,250,000 and 
designed by Messrs Alan Jack- 
son, of Brigb ouse, the centre 
consists of a supermarket of 
40,000 sq ft .leased to Wm Mor¬ 
rison, a smaller supermarket 
leased to the Leeds Industrial 
Co-operative Society, 37 shops, 
banks, a public house and some 

Interest in 
mixed 
schemes 
16.000 sq ft of offices. There 
is parking for 400 cars. 

Finance has been provided 
hy the Legal and General 
Assurance Society and nearly 
all shops and offices hare been 
let. The agents are Weatherall 
Hollis and Gale, of Leeds, and 
Churston Heard and Co, of 
London. 

A building contract worth 
more than £lm has been awar¬ 
ded to David Charles Construc¬ 
tion, of Birmingham, for the 
construction of the new Droit- 
wich town centre shopping 
scheme. The development, 
which is pan of the town ex¬ 
pansion scheme under the Town 
Development Act. 1952, is being 
carried out by a development 
committee which has equal 
representation from Hereford 
and Worcester County Council 
and Wychavon District Coun¬ 
cil, using Its own officers and 
consultants. 

Finance is by the Norwich 
Union Insurance Group. 
Drivers Jonas, who are advis¬ 
ing the committee, are the 
letting agents. Norwich Union 
are being advised by Edwards 
Bigwood and Bewlav and the 
architectural firm of T. P. Ben¬ 
nett-and Sons. 

In Kidderminster. Leigh De¬ 
velopments bare begun work 
on a new shop and office 
development on a site which 
has frontages both to 
Oxford Street and Worcester 
Street. Designed by Barrart 
Shaw and Wheeler, of Wol¬ 
verhampton. the four-storey 
building will contain about 
6,000 sq- ft of shopping space 
on the ground fioor, and abour 
20,000 sq ft gross of 
offices above. Completion is 
due early in 1976. Letting is 
through Leavers, of London, 
and Robert Young, of Kidder¬ 
minster, who also acted for 
Leigh Developments in the 
acquisition of the site. 

In Coventry the large office 
development being carried out 
in the Market Way shopping 
precinct is nearing completion 
and a show suite is open for 

inspection from today. The 
scheme is being carried out by 
Bryant-Samuel Investments in 
association with city of Coven¬ 
try and the Pearl Assurance Co. 

'Called Coventry Point, the 14- 
storey block has 88,500 sq ft of 
offices, with individual suites 
available in floors from 7.400 
sq ft. Designed by The John 
Madin Design Group, the build¬ 
ing is linked by a private bridge 
to an adjoining car park with a 
capacity of 2,000 cars. Letting 
agents are Lawrence Vanger 
and Co, of Birmingham, Robin¬ 
son, Osborne and Moules, of 
Coventry, and Edward Erdman 
and Co, of London. 

In the South-east, Beadle 
Property Holdings have 
received detailed planning per¬ 
mission for a mixed commercial 
and industrial development on 
a site of tiro and a half acres 
at Seven oaks, Kent. The site is 
In London Road, next to the 
railway station, and the archi¬ 
tects are Thome Barton Kirby 
and Nash. 

The design includes 10,000 sq 
ft of offices, a surgery of 3,000 
sq ft and 33,000 sq ft of ware¬ 
housing and factory space. 
Work is dne to begin In the 
new year. The site was intro¬ 
duced to Beadle by Brian 
Cooper and Co, wbo are also 
letting agents with Michael 
Laurie and Co. 

In the pinrely industrial field, 
Artagea Properties are com¬ 
pleting the first units on their 
warehouse and factory estate at 
Goldington Road, Bedford, 
about two miles from the town 
centre. The scheme will pro¬ 
vide about' 545,000 sq ft, and 
the first phase consists of about 
325.000 sq ft. 

The first unit, with about 
90,000 sq ft which could be 
divided into three equal units, 
should be ready before the end 
of the year. Chamberlain and 
Willows, the letting agents, are 
quoting rents from £1 a sq ft 
exclusive for a standard unit. 

In London. Hanover St 
George Securities are building 
four new factory and ware¬ 
house buildings with ancillary 
offices, totalling 56,000 sq ft. 
at Brewery Road, Kings Cross. 
The first two buildings are al¬ 
most complete and the others 
will be early in the new year. 
The investment value of the 
scheme is approaching Elm. 
Letting agents are Leslie L. 
Brown & Co. 

Bj direction of ike Governors oflhwBipon Colltgt Clergy 
Corporation. 

Suitable for Residential Educational, 
Institutional, or Training College use 

Ripon Hall, Boars Hill, Oxford. 
3 Miles South West of Oxford. Complete 
with Lecture/Common Rooms, Library, 
Offices, Dining Room etc: 44 Student 
Bedrooms plus extensive Teaching Staff 
accommodation. IS acres of Gardens and 

Woodlands 

Offers Invited 

Carter Jonas, Princes House, 
39 Jermyn. Street, London SWlY 6 D\Y 
Tel 01-439 4551 or 
10 Turn Again Lane, St. Ebbe's, 

Oxford 0X11QB Tel 0865 21291 

The Former Residential Wing of Old Bath Club 

LITTLE ST. JAMES’S STREET, 
S.W.1 

Heart of St. James’s—few yards St. James's Palace 

APPROX. 23,000 SQ. FT. 
Fine Stone Faced Building—origmal Club Rooms 

Extensive Bedroom Accommodation 
Garage/Loading Bay 

IDEAL FOR REFURBISHMENT FOR VARIETY OF 

Club/Residential or Diploumtic/lnstitutiom 
Uses 

SUBJECT TO NECESSARY CONSENTS 

82 Yr. Lease for Sale or Would Let 

MPLLPD5H 43ST.JAMES'SPLAC 
« LONDON,S.W/U 1W 
&HARDIIMG 01*4936141 

Chartered Surveyors 

HORSHAM 
Town Centre 

Multiple Shop and Prestige Offices 

TO BE LET AS A WHOLE OR SEPARATELY ON A 
LEASE 

Join! Agents: 
HENRY SMITH & SON 

20 North Street, Horsham, Sussex. Tel: (0403) : 

—, avrrr t n 20 Grosvenor Hill, Bed 
SAV1LJLS Square, London W1X 0HQ. 

01-499 8644. 

Gerald Ely 

UPTO 
5 YEARS 

BATH 
FREEHOLD OFFICES 
Period building comprising 

1350 sq. ft. (3,100 net) 
(or modernization 

- £35,000 

PROPERTY ANALYSIS LTD., 
110 NEW BOND ST., 

LONDON W1Y BAA 

FACTORY/ 
WAREHOUSE 
29,700 sq. ft. LONDON, N.W. 

FOR SALE OR TO LET 
KING & CO., 1 SNOW HILL. LONDON, E.C.1. 

TEL 01-236 3000. Telex 885465. 

A 
y. 

| 

ABORTIVE 
OVERSEAS 

INVESTMENTS? 
wk j/h willing 10 purchase 
bema fldo properties hi 
principal towns. Completed 
pro I eels i inly. 
Details u> M.D.. U.H. (Ml 

Ltd. 
16 Hanovnr Sactart, London 

W.7. 

Keith Cardale, Groves & Co. 

FREEHOLD DEVELOPMENT SCHEM 
FOR SALE 

NOT AFFECTED BY LAND 
NATIONALISATION PROPOSA 

5,639 sq. feet nett of offices and 
showrooms, together with 6 flats. 

Apply Keith Cardale, Groves £ Co- 
43, North And ley Street, Grosvenor Square, 

London W1Y 2AQ TeL 01-629 6604 

Porter Cobb 
!•- v&'".with • T:’\-V'T; 

Hamilton 

80 South Audley Street 
London W1Y 5TA 
phone 01-493 4282 

178/182 Parrock Street 
Gravesend, Kent DA12 1ES 
phone Gravesend 64400 

SOUTH DEVON RESORT 
RESIDENTIAL/BUSINESS 

POSSIBILITIES 

Laron lrn*.-hoid nropL-nv in 

ISIEWORTH-TO LET 
8,870 sq. ft. 

MODERN OFFICE FLOOR 

LANE FOX & PARTNE 

LONDON FLATS 

IFTNEY MILL.—Lnsury modern 
flat. Up 13rd} floor. 3 mins. 
Putney SUUdil lTft. lounge, a 
double bvtls.. ft. and b., e.h , 
flam nr*. LJH. OOO Inc. carpels.—■ 
739 3-105. 

El) BY Till-: DEPARTMENT Ol- INDL -SiKY-j 

LONDON FLATS 

MAYFAIR 

Unfurnished flat. ■5rd 
S bodrooaM. M**®. 
maned ‘ recaption- c-u- 
C.H.W., lift, porwr. 6-yo" 
twse. E1.8O0 p.a. otrituive. 
Substantial price aU eon- 

lPnU' Tel. 723 2907 

492 1S93 p.m. 

LONDON FLATS 

FLATS IN CHELSEA 

1, y and 3 bedroom flats, 
radically converted to very high 
specification. Smartly Oiled 
kitchens and haihrtnmb. Gener¬ 
ous built-in storage. 9om* 
carpeted throughout. Some 
with patio, garden or 
Terrace. All with C.H. and 
entryphone. . Help provided 

with finance. 
Prices rroni £13.000 for Inng 

'I ‘ 

Tel. 101) SS4 8517. c.p-k. 

83, THE CHASE. S.W.O, Superb *5- 
bpd around door maisonette, cn- 
omioua . kitchen, large lOimg*. 
Bauiroora, separata w c.; c n.. 

. 60ft peaceful Barden.-cloin iuhe 
10 miru». car Wo« fnd. Mori- 
gago obtainable. ElT.ocm *>23 
UHMn HU 3 pm. 

LONDON FLATS 

S.1V.7. CORNWALL 
GARDENS 

fi.it over looking (jardon>. larie1 
reception and bedroom with 
bathroom mi suite, i-iirju-ted. 
low outgoings. 

£19,430 
lor ‘fV-yrar ?c:.m- 
Ring T,MO MVjO 

S.W.7. CORNWALL 

GARDENS 

<.iniu>ualty spacious ana unit! 
Basement flat, faring south of 
gardens, large reception. 2 bed¬ 
rooms. t double.'■ kllcben and 
bathroom Verv low outgoings. 

El 7.25a far w year irase 

. Ring oija 0.70b 

SUNNY WEST Hampstead Flat. 1 
i.imi- room, uiselicn. bathroom 
ana hall. C7.000 cxcl. for 0-1 veer 
loaift. Near all amenities.—Phono 
313 9200. 

c w.19.—Two double bens., i 
xb&bIIop. 8- and *. : 
Uf r ’■ QAiagr. .•10 B.W, wn- 
rehViflTWXJ. SS9 2232. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

.PERIOD COTTAGE 
BUILT 1750 

rtirkmanswurth. Unusual lit¬ 
tle properLv. ’.-acre terraced Sjrrti-n with snuerb views. - 

lubin hub., dining room, sil¬ 
ting room, large rcccpton hall, 
fitted knehon. bathroom. 
Et.-K -id beams. Moiiertil'.ed 
tlirounhnui Gas c.h. Fittud 
carpels. Itewlrotl. Rural 9veiu- 
r-inn but 2 nuns. siaNon 
mins. Halsrr Stroni.i Real 
nanortunlty to purchase antique 
English cotidn1’ near London. 

£26,000 incJ. freehold 
mi. Klckmana-vorih 75390 

l no agenisi 

FULHAM. .S.W.6 

aiftnl detachod^ ■* storey 
hofdr.' i> double bedrooms. S, 
hall roams il .en sultcl.. Full 

■C.H. -Kitchen/diner luiiy mod- 
ernlsad. through Union*. 5maUL•• 
well Kent oardeti- i JKed ' ear- 
nets. Vacant Dimnulon. 

cqa.ioo trochoid 

Pliijne 91-736 W46 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

MINSTER IN THANET 

Near Canterbury and Thanei 
mwna, in rural sotting. £ bed- 
roomed Victorian collage, uii- 
resslonally modornlsod. smaP 
garden. S mlnulna train line 
S13U0H. 

Freehold £7,750 o.Q.o. ’ 

fd.: Minster iriunotf 661 
£084 388). - 

HARROW WEALD 

DetachMl bungalow i l^uui, 
2 double bed., large lounge/ 
diner, spacious fitted kitchen, 
all services, substantial con- 
viniciiah, nice gardons. de- 
d><ldchcd gjraqa. laeal tor 
n.-lL-tmumt. e24,0q0_ iroehore. 
Ring: wentworui 2-^0 isrD 
099 Od) or 01-733 59WJ 
wenbdays. 

5MOTLGV Fhxunuuiu. IdcDi yachting 
and ftanttig- Douched bungalow, 
J bedroom*, urge lounge. Mlch.-fG 
diner, gardens front ~ and - rear. 
garane/woriLS'tonL otl Ored CU. 
tiib.OOQ Holbrook 2^2- 

NOTICE 

Alt AtTvcrttscnient* arc eublect 
10 the conditions of acceptance 
or Time* Newsoiapnr# Limited, 
copies -oi -which are available 
on request. . c. 

OFFICES 

Offices, Shops. 
Factories & Warehouses 

WILLETT 
7 Lower Sloane Street. SW1 

01*730 3435.. 

Street. 01 -ft 13 8181. 

BONO STREET iClO-.el, 1.000 sq. 
fi. offices. 2nd floor. Ilf I. To Lei. 
Hornet I Baker ft Co. 01-4*13 
U12II. 

SHOP -PREfWtSES • 

FULHAM RD., S.W.1D. 4 storey 
Ire'-ho- jiinn j.iit -onper iurf. 
E3O.7J0 May * CO.' 350 S431. 

MAYFAIR OFFICE 

±00 mi> ft.—-plraisani ruom in 

Georgian gropcr-ly, furnished, 

newly decorated. SO.500 u.a 

4996647 

WANDSWORTH COMMON, 
S.W.17 

.. rwu n(limning FRlI^uiLU 
taltpl-’ri upnrnT 4'ifl jnfr urn 
•Jlft. r r.fi, «;ln.. S qdrr.gca and 
iflrqn vnrd in ndditlou 2 s.-c 
fUits ni nrcarni.k-i unfurnished. 

«tani freehold. 
£70.000. 

ANDREW MILTON ft CO.. 
7fiT DOTS. 

COUNTRY FLATS 

HUNSTANTON, NORFOLK 

Baihnx suocut grouna flour f|d|. 
felt-con in in vfl. overlonKing sea. 
•Vpry iorgn silting foom. double 
bedFooni. oaih and kitchen. - 

. very ronv-mlent town cr-iiri. 
mm vi-ar maw. .'at.oun inehirt- 
‘"1 carpnm find cur lain* 

< «i. Hunstanton cOW 

CAPITAL INVESTMET 
OPPORTUNITY IN 
WEST GERMANY 

Important distributor of Internationally famous 
with freehold premises officially valuer 
DM2,400,000 interested to sell freehold an* 
negotiate lease. 

Reply to Box 0351 M, The Times. 

SOHO 

2,000 SQ: FT. 

l‘j ('nceilrni ct.rpcird and oat* 
rumlshi-d unices ;Iom L.iccimr 
Sulkin', lot'nnhiin: Court Rd. 
und Piccadilly rubes. Htc.il for 
ctiy. WhuohBll. Heel St ann 
Mayfair. Controlled oiflco reni 
El.rAl per sq. fl. Best ofier 
a bo vp E.t.000 BTcnros highly 
advaniageous loaso. 

Tet, qi-jjj list* Dr 01- 
J.V1 1484. 

LONDON 
primi: bTur f.nd 

Prune Slicwmom—S.nua «q 
n. apgraa. laaa« a n-urs pius. 
hum mild l» 14L4.V. uojscsslun. 
details: 

ANOKfc HEMNAUD CHOL P. 
.WDP.r HO: St. 
OLD HATTILLU. 

ILL.. JIATI ICIO <iUIUl 

LtGALII C IKJ'JSI 

new no. 
V1LLENHAU 

bTAJ I 5 

FOR SALE 

One of llie heal »nia 

hold ai flee, wart-haul' 

at Ions In Uic Midlands. I 

buildings wtth own u-.il 

park. Approx. I nil In ft 

Inmrecction. 

PRICE £110,Ut 

Apply Ma nag‘mi 13 

Lena 111 r House ^ nc 

mniiriii- siari'. 
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Secretarial and General Appointments 
also on page 25 

• [He BUI"* und*T Inc above cates or llconaw Issued bvihonaniii 

• owft.SSf..Jnffp?!!S£.,S2 L" r»oc"1 “ phS3nvbSTu^SS n Lho following u* a concise hoiuaorjais i*Mng the Boantis wator- 

"tf'Wovldo for .hr poo..no of SBi* ■ 
. apenu anil moneys oi u-riain rreso-liliiB iirrol fir (S a,I5 

ia*&&3r.fete « 

constitute an investment '‘jheA^lr^5J»’3 

Swaswti -rias^j&gcr: z 
S>»m.WrS i-MM 

• “K8V%relud* (^Prevention by ,{J* exercisable 

"^'|S'£rSo?;a‘,,n*!,C,ln ^ "7 ‘ ^i’l^W».^uy,r>A^\Q,l!‘l-af 

2Sitng jnn Invnjlmnm oiihe i-jUj" TrBn°P°rl Cimunttaion Act 

IIB&Vlh” SSoY"°<CWU com- , Gurnm l!i* 0,11 Dl src,lOT 26 
Leermlians on .1 tlulc 10 be iSSIl' H?1?" may require canal 
:,Tby ihe I□«._H and Cha*,- £J5. *SX..TSSl3!!!Lt>.?*P • 

Toni In;o snares. Me uuKInn V, ‘ V “*5 Hoard, 
nbibu.lonb 10 and withdrawals rn : 10 fc.°iland ff Par. 
the pool, lho method 01 vaiui*. r.i-In«2uV5ho2ls ?*4 the pro visions 
„r me pool, ihn rtetenn Inal ion ?vfJS!9, 10 hookcboats in Part ]V 
a Dean and Chaplor <jr amount:, /.SK#?* pa-owis'on^ applicable 10 
^dWrlbuind as Income, the rn- }2“w£i?«.£D!I-*."nd houseboats* of 
,n 01 costs ana expenses n: in£,JmUs3 Waterways Acr 3*«71. 
K*n and L-hagler i.-wn Uie in- ii-I.J-J.i!” fiisr the 4lh day of 

or caplldl of the pool, the *^74. .1 copy of (he 
wtng of money the keening {*"■ !®£ “in Intended Act may bo 
«Hin(s and ruaxlnq or reports ihV^EiTiL a,Jd copies obtained at 
m winding-up of Ihe pool. tiL„„ p.c^, of ,en Pence ror, each 
to amend, apply or trecluao at die unricrmentloned orricea 

. \«ni of Acts and Or don,. SKL.ilr0 .?*. 'he offices or Mes&rs. 
\jSil after the day 01 Dec- Mti^Jan a Patereon. vTs . 

Y 1V74 u copy of ihe Bill may sj-Alw-r^romhy Place. Edinburgh, 
nspccled and copies thereof EHi' 
M oaiaincd ai Uie price 01 ion jo??10'1 this 2n<i day or December. 
, o«-copj at the Chapter oriice A,,i_ 

•, /eftjnbiaicr Abbey in Deans H. t,. RUTHERFUHD 
.'» Westminster. and ai aj*. Bnif*h itaierways Board. 
' ' .r (hn iinfiprmpnilAnurt u.»_ ^HbUTV Hqikp 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
CROYDON 

STANFORD RESEARCH INSTITUTE 

One of the world’s largest independent research organizations requires a 
Research Assistant to work in tfae European Head Office which is located in 
Croydon. 

The applicant must be a graduate, aged 22-30 with a good knowledge of 
at least one European language. He/she will work independently with little 
supervision on a variety of information research and administrative problems. 

Written application to: 

J. B. cyMulloy. Business Manager, " . 
STANFORD RESEARCH INSTITUTE, 

Carolyn House, 
Dingwall- Road, Croydon CR9 3QX. 

.a of the unaermcnUanud Par- 
• nWV Aflcma. 
yd ihli 2nd day of December. 

‘ HODGETTS. LL.B.. 
sl palLani. 

ire. 
Wl Secroury lo the Dedn and 
Slur of M'MunlriAipr. 
“fiE. PHITCHARD 4 CO., 
pen Anne* Chambers. 
Broadway. 

sunOtstar. StaiH vLF. 
ruamenpry Agctils. 

LN PARLIAMENT 
Scwidd lv'iJ-15 

ANDAKli ANLI CHAPTERED 
BANK 

Meibury House*. 
Mr | bury Tatracr. 
fwindon. NW1 6JX. 
Solicitor. 

SlI^.RHOOD & CO . 
Ollfyn Anne's Chamber*. 
■11 TolhllJ Sired. 
"•■xlnilFist»r, 
I^ndon. m*iH SiLQ. 
Parliamentary Agents. 

IN PARLIAMENT 
Session 1*'7J •T'* 

OCEAN TRANSPORT ti TRADING 
(DELIVERY WARRAN-reT 

Notice Is hereby given lhai appli. 
cation l* being made lo Parliament 
in Ihe present Session by Ocean 
I™'lspo” * Thnifng Limited i hereln- 
.11 ter called the Company '' i for 

gee to hweby given that anpll- a" Act under ihe above name or 
' is being mjd<; m - [ Jhori ilUc for purposes of which ihe 
to ihe present Session by I tollnwlng is a rone lie summary 
LARD AND_ _ CHAN'iLRLdI To enable the Company an 

PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATION 
let have a vacancy for « Personnel Admlnls trail on Ottirar to &» 
responalble for the administration and da tailed planning of the com¬ 
pany's graduate recruitment scheme. The wot* also involve* answer¬ 
ing duplications and tnqolrlec about careers, and. there are opportuni¬ 
ties to develop other tnlcrcaia m aptitudes In general personnel 
work. 

Candidates should be over .TO and have previous administrative# 
experience. A pleasant, persuasive' manner, perseverance with detail 
an«] (he ability to understand figures attd present data dearly ere 
essential attributes. 

The company oners a good salary, employee profit sharing, pension 
fund, and luncheon and recreation faculties. 

Please write or telephone for an appUcaUon form la: 

Miss J. Poock 
Imperial Chemical House 
Mill bank, London, SW1 

01-834 4444 

UP TO £50 P.W. 
All you need is ■ good tele¬ 

phone manner to earn up 10 

£40 p.w. ■ basic plus foientiaJ 
commission or £iD p.w. pro¬ 
moting Industrial safety In 
Hammersmith. 

Pleasw listen on 62U 4v06. 
don't speak. 

JDARD AND CHAHlLRLu 
ffiffiiOHOL'P LIMITED. THE 

• WARD- bANX LIMITED and 
-. ..CHARTERED BANK ihrrcin- 
• . ntfwrrd to respccrtvelv as 

-• - bjM". •" biandard " and 
• - «n«ed i for an Act under 

" jeone name or short illle tot 
ue* of which (ho tollowluq is 
Ktw summary ■ 

“—■w gansler to and vest in the 
" on- an appointed dav <i,t 

>w. IVfS. or oni' caninr dale 
V 0 mined by the Socroury of 
C iKfty Trade ■ the banking, in- 
3 ijg trnsi admlnistitiUon. busi- 
| .|j of Chonered arid Standard. 

r-8—>i than so much or those busi- 
as Is carried on ouLslde the 

To enable the Company and tts 
associated companies. Panornit 
shipping * Terminals Umlted. 
V'ctsms containers Limited and 
ArbiUhnot Storage Limited, and 
lhn]r sahsldUirlua. lo (sane trans¬ 
ferable certificates or warrants r<ir 
Ihe delivery of goods deposited In 
Iftnlr wareftousen or other 
I'renilw; to provide lhai sucii 
certtflcaies or warrants shall be 
document* of title to the goods 
specified therein and to make othor 
provision for the purposes afore. 
>-ud. including provision with 
rrwpect to the application of the 
Intended Ac! lo Scotland and 
Northern Ireland. ' 
On and afrer the 4th day of 

A Ktnedom and all pruperty. P^CP,n1ler. 19T4 a copy of the 
i and lubdlde* as Lhen cxislino Intended Act may he inspected and 
bartered and Standard tscenl roplex obtained at the price of i<jp 

. «ty. rights and liabilities re- 'or *ach tomr at the oFflres of the 
} to such oversea• ou.nnuaai-»: Company at India Btzlldlnvs. Llver- 

. mila provision relating io t*®1 L3 ORB, and at 15 St. Ueluns 
' .said property and rlghis l’v!Fn- Lpn^on ECoA 6DU. ai the 

bv Chartered ur SUnuurd offices of Messrs. Conar. Mackenzie 
any ilducisry caparJir and * Kermack at 9 HID Snwi. Edin- 

.. umstnictJon of Instruments or purgh EH2 ->JT. at the offices of 
relating thereto, and the con- MrKlnty A Wright at Brand's 

pan ol the businesses so trans- Balldlngs. Fountain Sttieet. Belfast 
d iq the Bank. Including savings HT1 5FL and at the offices of tha 
garnets iinctudinq special nra- undermenlloncd Solicitors and FariU- 
1 relallng lo contracts of m- mentary Agents. 
dbbi>. stoiuiory provisions and DATED this 2nd day of December. 

rtocumeni*. and accounts, in- ___ 
Uon*. negotiable Instruments. A1ROP STEVENS BATESON & CO.. 
4y or goods, securities and y** Mincing Lane. 
«hngs and tno provisions r>t Lonf,on EC3R 7EB. 
Bankers' Book* Evidence Act _J^»llc}U>ra 
: to provide that w/lN nor SHERWOOD A- CO., 
d before ih® appointed nay Outmti Anne's Cluunbers. 
jitlng Chariered ur Standard **l Toihlll Street, 
toctuor. trustee or recipient ’Vestmlnsrar. 
roperty as trustee shall have _ London Swih 9LG. 

—. as ir the Qr.nk were m ParikimcMary Agents, 
nrrd. and io providt* lor th» 
anon of ih>- intended Act in 
ud and Northern Ireland 

and aft'r Ihe -Hh n#v ul 
nber. 1<*T4. a copy ni the 

IN PARLIAMENT 
Session 1974-75 

for Ihe intended Act mav THE COMMONWEALTH PORTLAND 
ctfd ar.d conies nhLm"d a I Ihe CEMENT COMPANV. UMITED 
rf lOo for -.icli copy at f/te N-TTJCE JS HEREBY GIVEN that 

1 oHIce o! Hie Hank at in anpUrailon ha* been.made to {br¬ 
an Lane. London. FtMN ^jmenl.bV’ THE COMMONWEALTH 
I at Ihe head Of rice* of Sian- PORTLAND CEMENT COMPANY, 
and Chartered aiso at >n Ole- LIMITED • hereinafter referred to as 
I lane. London. EC4N "AB. "Ihe Company"* for Imy* lo 

ti®?#,"' ,rsr.-, ,nv3: sK?s.‘",“,B'ur?a,srr2 
gSbrm. Edinburgh. CHo eYV fem?d to as ihe Bill"* under 

ISs&^ASsr 
^dthl^d day of December. a ®"Sovision for ,h. 
WRTEri AND MAY. transfer lo The Slule of New -Sooih ^DCRTEB AND MAY. 

5 RjsIndhdU Str"> l. 
tndoa. K2V 5DB. 
'Ucltorv 
RUOPD A CO. 

.. iei-n Anne'* dambers. 
. TothlF street. 
•• eMmlushT. 
- amnn. SWIH «?LG. 

iHlameniarr Aqenls. 

PROPERTY 
ALSO ON PAGE 12 

PROPERTY 1 

• - MI**—Country Mat TO let tn 
■ 1 .Tudor Manor House. Atirac- 

nirnjunding*. Moderate rent. 
Box oiio M. The Times. 

KIWI, Sussex. 75 mins. Vlc- 
na. Furnished manor house. 5 
d*-- 2 baths.. 5rd floor s'c. 
it. Foil c h. Sat In 4 acres with 
•ulyard nrfnunlng pool, tonnia 
«rL paddock. Maanificent 

- ms. £275 p.m. tnei. Peier J. 
«WU1, *0.3231 762830. 
■WWS IS miles, Ncv.Tnartct 
“Ues.— Furnished house. 2 ' > 

*S. jaT&e garden, c.h., CHS 
«-—Cambridge 58201. ext. 

Uf FURNISHED Flat In S"W* 
raripn between Haywards Heath 
w East GrUisiead. Lovely gard- 
1*'and grounds. £25 p.w. For 
S»B* J2 mohih period.—Box 
*33 M. The Times. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

■VELL ESTABLISHED 
iOUTH KENSINGTON 

RESTAURANT 
f ’ Bale. Seals 50. Separate 
t. .fully equipped and 
™ced- very low rent—-520 
ft- 16 Soar Uusu. S137.0O0. 

1*62 J024 before 1*"* a.m. 
4.30 pan. for lurtlicr 

detail*. 

Ka.lttmi mid-January for uu 
months 1 whlhi builders ir. 

W*fti. accommodation con- 
- 4 rooms, kitchen and 

"JfMni In SWB-6.-7. B.10 area 
TOIs girl attend* school In Red- 
Blu Cardens. SWIG-. Please 
mtact: Partridge. 8-3. Chau- 
Wth Court. Pembroke Road. WB. 
mug 602 -5S6V (eventngsi. 

'v air* in the Commonwealth of Aus- 
ir.illa of the registered office of the 
Company. 

2. To provide for the cesser of 
lho application to the Comnanv or 
the provisions nr the Companies 
Acts 1*48 (o 1867 < with the excep¬ 
tion nf those which apply to over¬ 
sea' companies.. 

On and after the ath day of 
December. 1974. a copy or the Bill 
mav be inspected and copies thermo/ 
niav be nhialned at the orjee of 10d 
each at the offices of the Company 
at Portland House. Stag Place. 
London. SW1E 5BJ and at the 
Office* or lho vmdcrmenlionBd Par- 
Uamentarv Agents. . _ _ 

nat-'d this 2nd day of December. 

DYSON. BELL ti CO.. 
15 nrnat Collenp Straet. 
w.»vi ni in st or. SW1P SRX- 
Parllamcntary Aocnta. 

Our client, an international 
pharmaceutical company, re¬ 
quires a Clinical Trials Assist¬ 
ant. The successful candidate 
will Uataa with and coordinate 
lho work Of research labora¬ 
tories both abroad and In the 
UK. Esaontial auallflcaUona 
are a degree ln a sdentUXc sub¬ 
ject and nm« experience of 
either statistical analysts or 
computers. 

A knowledge of pharmacology 
would be useful. She should 
have an outgoing and friendly 
personality, an organized mind 
and Utn desire to make a career 
within a progressive company. 

Age range 24-56. Salary c 
£2.800. 

Contact Jane CrosUiwalle 

«W» 88B2 
CAREER GIRL LTD. 

15-14 New Bond Su. HU. 

WEDGWOOD—GERED 

Require tnteiltgem gins to set] 
China ■■' overseas rtsttora In 
their Regent Street and Picca¬ 
dilly shops. Salary accord¬ 
ing to experience, minimum 
£23 p.w. plus generous com¬ 
mission and L.V.S. 

Rme MISS TRISTRAM 
01-734 282S 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 

Fascinating work In the 
research and development 
department of a famous exam¬ 
ining body near King's Cross. 
To EX.820. 

Please listen-on 629 6744. 
don't speak. 

WEST END 
BOOKKEEPER 

£2o00 PLUS BONUS 

Excellent opportunity for 
mature lady around 30. able to 
handle monthly payroll, work 
to T.B.. etc., si well-known 
West End company. Must have 
N.C.R. and Burroughs experi¬ 
ence and be aWe to cope with 
considerable telephone contact¬ 
ing.—Ring Miss Duncan. 01- 
437 9030. 

THE CHALLONER SERVICE 
TOP APPOINTMENTS 

DIVISION 
19.*23 Oxford St.. London. 

W.l. 

YOUNG LINGUIST 
(ITALIAN OR GERMAN 

MOTHER TONGUE 1 

Accurate typist wanted tty 
well-known Chelsea translation Sency. for administration and 

1 gunge work. 

Phone 589 4823 

Friendly happy Dlaca. 

Ei^dijo17 s*Ian u0 la 

11.K. DIvIrlon 
SENIOR SECRETARIES 

ITS New Bond Street. tyiY 9PB 
01 -499 0092 4.93 6907 

OUR SECOND HOME 1 
The glow of Harrod's 

Christmas lights—of relaxed, 
friendly atmosphere, coffee ort 
the^perfc and quite the beet lob* 

Puts things nicely hack tmo 

J0YCE°GIHNESS BUREAU 
110a Brompton Road. 

Knights bridge. SWo 
(opposite Hatreds» 

01-589 8807 
THE place for top Jobs 

Find 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

PARIS 15" 
10,000 SQ. M. 

ammariii building entirely 
vacant 

LAFCND 
lq nm ne la Con’vntinn 

750IS Paris. Tel. 350 34 12. 

buyer 
in 
The ■ 
Times 
01-278 9161 

PROVE YOURSELF AN 
EXPLORER £2300 

Two senior managers In ex¬ 
ploration dept, of small M.l 
company need a competent sec¬ 
retary who'd like to qel In¬ 
volved tn their very interesttna 
world wide work, will be given 
every opportunity to use twn 
talents. Must have good short- 
hand, typing._ 

19/25 Oxford 31.. W.l- 
437 9030. 

BOOKKEEPER Receptionist. .36-40 
years for_Ebarr Cpartir! S r 1 gra- 
via. Experienced In bookkeeping 
and switchboard. Uve-tn *.f.V. 
in flat*. feOfor 6~diywr2k nf 
36 hours. Ring 01-750 B147- 

well-knowk Television Pa»w- 
llty needs a " switch ad-on Girt 
Friday/Typtsi. aged 2S p'u*- 
Fascmattna. varied work andla 
salary at £2.000. Grosvenor 

IF MARKETING RATES «* «"►. J* 
your Interests and you 
typist then th» centrat d" 
Co. can oiler y<i“i!L ““*21? 
varied and. interesting MMt- 
£2.100. Rand. 499 8401. 

ELIZABETHAN BUREAU tor »«»« 
class permanent Rtnn 
Airs. Goitenltb. 659 1611- 

LADY WARDCH. aged np to 65 
required fur residential pan at 
young women 'a co/fege N.U’. 
London. Previous experience not 
essential but good hhaflb necess¬ 
ary Would suit widow of profes¬ 
sional man. Please write, quoting 
R*f. A 433 on both envelope and 
letter to BarUett Jeffresa Advertis¬ 
ing ud.. 25-28 Fleet St.. London. 
EC4Y 1NE. 

CUSTOMER RELATIONS Clerk— 
This is a good career post for an 
ambitious girl wltn good phone 

■ manner—working In lovely Open 
plan offices In S. W.l. El.TpC 
plus Threshold. Rand. 727 010b. 

DOES PERSONNEL work Interest 
you? If so. tills lob as ctarl: typist 
will—assisting . with tntereaUng 
administration dunes and person¬ 
nel work. £2.000. Rand. 499 
8401. 

PERSONAL SECRETARY/ 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 
required to work with 

European director or interna¬ 
tionally known business mag¬ 
azine. based m W.l-Tills Is not 
a routine Job arui Uisrefare 
ability to work without supunrt- 
slon Is* necessary. Good short¬ 
hand essential. 

Par details and Interview, 
telephone 01-495 1461. extn. 
32. Salary £2.000 plus, accord¬ 
ing lo qualifications. 

CHARMING 
TRAVELLER 

Experienced Secretary needed 
by Managing Director of High* 
Class Travel Agency close to 
Oxford Circus. He Is a really 
ch arming man. salary is around 
EU.OOO-nlus. LVs and the usual 
travel agency perks. Age 20- 

Ptaa' Call Mrs Collet_ 
. ACME APPOINTMENTS 

315 OxfordStraat. 

i opposite30?*lS?Evan*i 

with pcopje. Phong Andy. -*o 

'5 freehold k >nu<i n.in*. un*; 
■? New Grighlon. CivAID* 'inn 
nr oilier in \i**i hi:In. Clice- 
i"' ,7>‘' fr-vhoid of :}.■■ '•* 
,?* Wrighion ha* hem v.iluid by 
(London I'jluer. bricK* ond mor- 
«* bsMs for JBO.OOO and I lie 
[reehold »»f the one Tn in’ll Klrbv 
"s* been valued by Ihr s,ime 
raiaerv fr*r LTO.ijOO apyrev. 
--*9.000 worth of .iimi.isi iwjf 
iis-uri-*. nv.l~n* g'.i.i equipmeni In 
racn am,. bo:tl bring very good 
rSJJJjnH buslnrasea: owners, 
wishing iq clr.ir leilsUnn irtort- 
ifgrs. would accrDl reasonable 
pfh?rs itove brief;* and mortar 
valueilor. would sen *■ poraiely. 

«filc Manming Di, •.■.■lor 
P O. Bov J. 

Leoallte Haute. 
Mw Road. V'.'iil.inhail. Siaff*. 

NOTICE 
An Adiartlsemenls are sublet! 
w the condition* or acceptance 

JL-ncj Newspapeni Llmllrd, 
f^ole* ot which ore available 
on request. 

RESPONSIBLE LADY requlreed to 
cater for small directors dining 

SOLICITORS . 

A large firm bt the Vast End 
require 2 Score Kit os for part¬ 
ners. One required id rake 
shorthand and ihe other audio. 
Both positions are to cover con¬ 
veyancing In which previous 
experience Is desirable JJJt 
Mgmtlal. Salary “•“S?" 
£3,400 per annum according 
tn experience. Pjns L-V.e- 

(e/epfiafio Mr. U*rt on 
495 5141. 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARIAL 

University of London King’s 
College 

SECRETARIAL 
ASSISTANT 

required r-*r College Registry to 
aasisi with preparation or com- 

* roll tee papers. Registrar's 

correspondence and general 

wort; of the Registry, including 

enquiries from start and stu¬ 

dent.! Preferred age between 

25-25. Starting salary ai appro¬ 

priate point on scale rising to 

£2.028 plus Threshold pay¬ 

ments. Generous holidays. 

Application! In writing, giving 

brief details or ago. education 

and. experience to: Mrs. J. 

Sluan-Uuies. <T> King's 

College London. Strand. Lon¬ 

don. WC2R 2LS- 

A TEMPORARY GRADUATE GIRL 
You've probably beard of Graduate Girls, die Consultancy 
which specializes in finding positions for Executive and 
professional women in fields such as Advertising, Publishing, 
Research, Finance, etc. 

Our dienes are also often looking for women of efus 
calibre to work on a temporary basis, especially in a senior 
secretarial capacity. 

If you are looking Tor a temporary position due really 
utilizes your abilities, please zing 

Amanda Grey, 584 3615 

GRADUATE GIRLS TEMPORARY DEPARTMENT 

SECRETARY 

NEW ZEALAND APPLE AND PEAR MARKETING BOARD 

responsible lo 

THE MANAGER FOR EUROPE 

A competent, reliable and thoroughly experienced shorthand 
typist capable of working on her own Initiative who can accept 
responsibility la required by this progressive marketing board. A good 

salary will be paid for this responsible position. 

Applicants are invited to telephone Mr Shaul. on 836 4901, for 
an appointment. 

STELLA FISHER IN THE STRAND 
If you are leaving College or School at the end of 
this term, do call soon and discuss career opportunities 
with us. 

Start after Christmas in work to match your skills, 
interests and journey. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110/111 Strand, W.C.2 

01-836 6644 
(Opposite Strand Palace Hotel) 

TEMPS—RAY OF 
SUNSHINE! 

In thnae overcast times a ray 
oi sunshine has appeared from 
ihe direction of the Victoria 
Apency. We have some l*an- 
porary positions for hint* caUhre 
Secretaries audio and cony 
typist* and clerks. .So before 
you reach the end of .your line 
yon can com* and see us at 
Vkrtorta. 

_ VICTORIA AGSVOV ' 
l Sirs non Ground. SW1P 2HX 

. 01-799 4161 
_ i Within easy. . access of 
Charing Crons. Waterloo and 
Victoria Stations, i 

HELP WITH 
CONFIDENTIAL WORK 

A responsible ruls for first- 
class Secretary working along¬ 
side ihe busy senior executive 
of renowned film company. WUl 
assist with board meetings, im¬ 
portant confidential reports, and 
liaise Closely at top level. Excel¬ 
lent shorthand and typtnn es¬ 
sential. £2.100 plus LVs and 
free cinema pass. 

Miss Gorton 
CHALLONERS 

91 Regent Streei. HI 
734 9476 

room. Good salary. Apply Miss secretary £2.200 plus LV.'t. 
CUIford. 340 ofTT: I n£l wUh initiative tieudetl by Girl with initiative needed by 

Liverpool Si. Professional Co., 
audio helpful, will be Involved 
wilh. diems in magaHne publish¬ 
ing.—Mrs. Heyw. Aem« Apple.. 
15B liverpooist. topp. Liverpool 
St. Stall cm i. 247 9701. 

£2.300 FOR SfiCRRTARY fed WP OU 
Co located Mayfair. W.1- Young 
ambitious gw >.„t®«52SSm^SiI^ 
to step up lab. modern amres 9.^0 start. 
Can The Margery Hurst Centre. 
47 Daviea St., »01-629 8866. 

GOOD ORGANIZER 
TO £2,400 

Csnremoly verted position for 
a top Sacreutry with goad com¬ 
mercial experience, wonting for 
a senior partner responsible for 
large City comPSTiy s tratamg 
department. Ideal for person 
who likes meeting people, can 
wortt on own Initiative and take 
responsibility. . 

Miss Lloyd 
LAURIE A CO 

91 Moot-gate.. EC3 
606 6501 

SECRETARY S/M S3.160 + S3 
LVs. Girl aged 18 + needed for 
two executlvtis. Small banking Co, 
at London Wall with 30 fHondly 
■caff. New buildings. IBM iu;ec'. 
Hrs. ,9-5. Call unda Hayee. Acme 
Appts.. IS3 lAvwrpool .st. lopp. 
Uv. Sl. stn-i 247 9701. 

£2^00+ FOR 
TALENTED PA. 

Interesting and responsible 
position as personal Secretary 
lo a very charming senior 
executive, requiring someone 
wtth good secretarial skill*. Iota 
of enthusiasm and knowledge 
of bookkeeping to a reasonably 
high level. Enormous variety, 
annuel salary review, and Xmas 
boxnxs. 

. . Miss Knight 
CHAtLONERB 

17 Broadway. S.W.X. 222 3052 

THE ECONOMIST 
The editor and foreign editor 
would like two Hvely and ln- 
telUgent Secretaries prepared 
to work odd hours and with 
good shorthand and typing and 
telephone manner. 

Telex abOlty an asset, too. 

Reply 930 5165. CXL if or 
326. weekdays. 

SECRETARIAL 

CENTRAL FOUNDATION BOYS* GRAMMAR SCHOOL 
Cowper Street, E-C.2 (near Old St Station.) 

HEADMASTERS’ SECRETARY AND 

SCHOOL ACCOUNTING OFFICER 

Salary scale up to £3,290 per annum (incL London 

Weighting and threshold payments) 

The school Is a grammar school for boy*- »*«■ 1® years. 
The Sraeurf serves as tho school accounting officer and 
assistant to the Head master. There are two Other staff employed 
part time ln The school office. Applicants most be able to work on 
their own Initalive and deal with lho running of the. sehoal ofBco< 

Further details may be obtained by telephoning Ura Headmaster's 
Secretary. 01-233 3741. Letters of application should reach the 
Headmaster as soon as possible. 

VALENTINO COUTURE B,V. 
ROME 

Italy’s cop fashion designer requires an English Secretary/ 
PA to replace Lintiy. Fluent Italian essential plus some 
knowledge of French- 

Salary £2,000 net, air fare paid 
For further details telephone 

miss McDonnell 
at 01-235 2154 

or writs to her at 
Valentino, 25 Sloane Street, London, 5W1 

enclosing your curracnhun vitae 

MONICA GROVE & ASSOCIATES 
American headed, diversified W1 P.R, firm involved in fringe area, 
or films; shows, plays, etc., requires our-going Secretarry of charm 
*.25-30* to cope with secretarial-cum-office/'a dm In. lob. loiter 
prospects for P.R.- and editing involvement. £2.500. 

New financial set-up tn Perk. Lane requires young, well-educated, 
adaptable dogsbody with shorthand, clever enough to see the 
advantages of getting In on the ground floor. To £2,300. 

Advertising Agency have need of a very special Chief Receptionist 
■ 21-55). Must be willing cheerful, well dre&sod and charming. Able 
to type and cope with hotel /airline bookings at lop level effictcntlsfe 
No switchboard duties, £2,000. 

01-589 0131 

92 BROMPTON ROAD 

SALARY £3,000+ for 

SENIOR SECRETARY 

required for two top executives of shipping firm 
in the City. Must be ready to do interesting as well 
as junior roudoe dudes, and must be torai/y 
dedicated and have excellent qualifications in 
return for which she will be paid £3,000 plus. 

Box 0077 M, The Times. 

. Director or ACCOUTTants 
needs P .A-/Secretary. You 
don't have to b» beautlfel bin 
must have P.A. and rommorchl 
experience phis shur'hand. 
Own office. MM Executive 
typewriter, no figure vert. 
Hours 9.30-5.SO. Salary up to 
£50 per week. Age ImmaS-rial. 
By Old 9t- tutre. 

RING MR CLARKE 

on 274 7368 

BEAUTY ORGANISATION 
need* a towWiNdwl 

PA./SECRETARY 

who can handle Ju*t 
everything I Won t be office 
bound. Will be meeting ihe 
public, arranging and attending 
meetings. helping with «h«* 
preparation <u new*-letters, 
etc., etc. 

£2,000 PLUS LOTS OF 
PERKS 

PATHFINDERS, 629 3132 

A BUNDLE OF ACORNS 
(It Secretaryteh lady ta 

assist a Recording Executive, 

£2.000Ish + cheap record* + 

tbc chance to rip the gutter 

from tho tawdry world of 

showbiz. 

t2» Editorial Secretarial to 

assist the chief Editor or a 

book and magazine publishers. 

£1.800. 

la* Secretary In P.R. to 

assist an M.D.Ish *ori of guy. 

socialise and In fact get la 

grip* wilh me whole ghastly 

P.R. thing. E2.000. 

ACORN ■ Ural's u-< hate 

gol these tlhal's those ■ ai tills 

•ere number now-193 2964. 

AUDIO SECRETARY 
MAYFAIR—£2300 p.a. 

This lnirnuiilonai Holding 
Company, close io Green Paris 
station, seeks an experienced 
Secretory with a knowledge or 
shorthand 10 worf: (or a senior 
solicitor. Tlic work Is L»r from 
routine, and in exchange for 
your sunny nature and secreta¬ 
rial skills you will have a free 
lunch each day. excellent waft¬ 
ing conditions. 3 weeks' holi¬ 
day rising 10 4 and a charm¬ 
ing boss. 

For more details and inter¬ 
view contact Pam Greenwood. 

GENTACOM STAFF LTD.. 
223 Kensington High st.. 

London. \*.r.B 
01-957 6526 

DIRECTOR'S TEAM 
LEADER, £2,600! 

Dynamic and charming 
young director of Data Procoss 
Consultancy mam of well- 
known management company, 
needs really bright, well edu¬ 
cated young Secretory to look 
after him. Involve horse If in 
every aspect af his team's 
work and act as his personal 
liaison wtth them. Tremen¬ 
dous variety_ and potential. 

Miss Demean. 01-437 

'THE CHALLONER SERVICE 
TOP APPOINTMENTS DIVISION 
19 *23 Oxford SL, London W1 

ACCENT ON PERSONNEL 
AT UP TO £2,700 

Fine opening for reliable 
Secretary, over 30, working 
with board director Of major 
British Group on a. .varied amt 
responsible range of Iniereel- 
1ns (asks—particularly in 
Personnel. Own lovely office 
and £2 p.w. i.v.s. Ring Miss 
Duncan. 01-437 9030. 

THE CHALLONER SERVICE 
TOP APPOINTMENTS DTVfSION 
19/23 Oxford St.. London 1*1 

SECRETARY 
VICTORIA 

£2.205 _ 
A flexible, lively Secretary- 

prepared 10 ooi involved tn all 
aspects or work Is sought for 
three managers tn an tnternat- 
roru I oil company's hoadquartors 
at Victoria, Very friendly en¬ 
vironment and excellent fringe 
bonsais. 

Call Ninel Size 
581 3947 

CRIPPS SEARS & 
ASSOCIATES 

YOURS FOR THE 

TAKING 

The opporl unity has arrived 
for a coreer-mindod girl lo get 
ahead. The Managing Director 
of a small new Insuranrr brok¬ 
ing firm in ihe city is looking 
for a flrsi-clasa secreiary will* 
goodorganizing ability IQ run 
the office and set up all neces¬ 
sary systems. She must be 
willing 10 become Involved In 
the business and grow with ft 
In this challenging position. 

The end result v* III be as good 
as «h" malms 11. Age 25-nlus. 

SaUry £2,500. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 

17o New Bund Street W1Y 9PB 

Ol-a<*9 U09U. 493 6907 

WHAT S AS GOOD AS 
BEING 18 AND IN 

LOVE ? 
Being 18 amt earning L2.U0C* a 
year in an inierrelin*i lot* 
where ihe people are yoong and 
friendly and you are irc-Jird „s 
tin Individual instead or .mother 
cog In lho machine. If you are 
looking ror vour ftrsi lob or 
have a year or so of secretarial 
experience behind sou com*' 
and see us ai Bernadette. Aoo 
18 25. Salary £2.090-£2.370 
to start. 

BERNADETTE BUREAU 
53 New Bond Sl.. IflY OND 

01-029 5069 

I Next door to Feowicksi 

INTERESTED IN ART 
AND PUBLISHING? 

Interesting role for competent 
Secretary. 21 + . working for 
Uie Chairwoman In frlendb- 
etibllshlng containr. She will 
he generally oraanislnq the 
office, looking zlu-r oueries A 
correspondence and In •iharne 
of their library. Responsible 
and varied at L2.QOO 4 nnd 
good perks. 

Mrs. McNeill 
CHALLONERS 

116 Nawqale St.. EC1. 
606 3924. 

A BEAUTIFUL FUTURE 
Cosmetic House in rhe West 
End is looking (or a College 
Leaver.'Secreiary for ihe Sales 
Product Manager. The work Is 
busy and varied and there Is 
also a beauty centre attached 
whore she can loam about 
make-up and skin-care. Monthly 
free coomellc allowance. Aon 
17 f . Salary up to £1.700. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
173 New Bond SL. WlY 9PB 

01-499 0092 : 01-493 5907. 

2,100. EXCELLENT SPOT for effi¬ 
cient young Secretary to work ror 
Partner In medium firm nr. Liver¬ 
pool Sl station- Heaps of variety. 
Ring Career Plan, 754 42B4. 

ADVERTISING GEM 
NO SHORTHAND 1 

Good opportunity for Secret¬ 
ary'Assistant to Join top tV 
company In Ihelr advertising ■ 
information dopartmenL Win be 
typing material direct for print¬ 
ing. answering enquiries and 
dealing wtth records, etc. Very 
(nterestlna. informal atmosphere 
and excellent starting salary. 

MISS Wilson 
LACRIB & CO 

407 Oxford Street. W1 
639 9651 

SECRHtaRY pa Travel. A go-ahead 
lourist onwnlraticm requires 
secreiary PA Tor ihelr publicity 
and information an panmen 1 Lots 
of public relations wore so tun 
tntL»t have 00od personality and 
nrganlrlng dbllitv as she will be 
arranging and attending manv in- 
teres ting exhibitions and func¬ 
tion* salary. £2.300 plus. Trie- 
phone. Mrs Williamson. 49B 
6757. Nu-Tjue. 

PA/SECRETARY 
COSMETICS CO. 

Lavish perks i£A-worth of 

beauty goods each month. 25p 

a day LVs. bonus at Christ¬ 

mas* os PA to Marketing 

Manager. £2.000. Brook 

Street Bureau. 499 5822. 

initiative the main Ingredient— 
In tores Uno poet with loads of 
Client contact, for a young Sec¬ 
retary with reasonable spends 
working for two very nice senior 
men in large W.l company. Musi 
show lots of common sense and 
bo prepared lo help oat gen¬ 
erally. Lovely offices, £2.000 fc 
I.v.s.—Miss Wilson. Laurie i- 
Co.. 407 Oxford SL, W.l. 629 
9651. 

SECRETARIAL 

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT 
£2,400—NO SHORTHAND 

Full training given lo ifrteingent young lady who 
would like a career In Personnel. Slow, accurate 
typing accepted. Will be totally Involved In all 
aspects of recruitment including interviewing end 
Public fielellons. Excellent company and condi¬ 
tions. 278 3283 

Open Saturday* 10 ft-oL-1 jlbl 

auMg*- htj/m 

f WE HAVE A REPUTATION f 

FOR SPOILING OUR TEMPS 

AT KELLY GIRL 
Our rates are the same summer and winter, interesting 

V assignments always available for Secretaries, Typists 9 
A and all grades of Office Staff. We're friendly and A 
w nice and take more care. Find out for yourself. w 

Ring 491 7253 now or can at 163 New Bond Street. 

KELLY GIRL 

PA/SECRETARY 
£2,600 

WOrkinq for Exploration Executive of large oil 
company. Average speeds scceplable. Inter eating 
anri varied P.A. duties including client contact. 
Excellent prospects end conditions. 4 weeks* 
holidays plus perks. 

278 3233 

Open Saturday 10 a.m.-l p.m. 

nartfteysfe»AryMf 
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First of a series on the past, present and future of East Asia 

Like the continental faults 
whose slow but restless shift¬ 
ing occasionally shatters the 
surface with an earthquake, 
East Asia ought to be seen for 
the separate, die veiy separate 
civilization that it is. But the 
fault -is rarely defined, only 
the earthquakes accumulate. 

. Thus Pearl Harbour, 
December 7, 1941. was cer¬ 
tainly an earthquake; so to 
most Americans was October 1, 
1949, when Mao Tse-tung proud¬ 
ly proclaimed a new China. 
And it was the Americans, 
whose engagement with East 
Asia has been the closest and 
the most emotional, who felt 
the tremors of Korea to be 
another earthquake. They are 
even now still reeling from the 
shocks of Vietnam. 

For the British, Asia was 
naturally enough the Asia of 
the empire: 

“ A fifth of it’s pink and all 
the rest's grey 

And that's the meaning of 
Empire Day v 

that was Belloc’s view—though 
imperial Asia has vanished 
from the sights cf a younger 
generation resting its revolu¬ 
tionary hopes on China as 
some of their fathers did on 
Russia. And looking for a def¬ 
inition of East Asia from the 
rest of the continent one might 
indeed start with the litriirs of 
empire and non-empire, but 
this might imply that the 
essential difference between 
one region and the other was 

the outcome of empire and 
that would be a half-truth; 
moreover the division by west¬ 
ern rule would be at the cost— 
and what a cost it has been— 
or putting Vietnam on the 
wrong side of the dividing 
line. It would also exclude 
from the ex-colonial side coun¬ 
tries such as Thailand or Nepal 
which belong culturally in 
south Or south-east Asia and 
which lock upon the West as a 
source of aid or a model for 
emulation in much the same- 
ways as the other countries do, 
seeing themselves as reflec¬ 
tions in a western mirror, 
readily adopting western def¬ 
initions such as “Asia”, the 
“ Third World ”, or Cl develop¬ 
ing” countries. Their political 
ups and downs, their mutual 
relationships, their continuing 
hostilities all follow a compar¬ 
able pattern. 

East Asia is different. East 
Asia is unique not merely in 
Asia bur anywhere else outside 
Christendom as being the only 
civilization c-onsdous - of itself 
as a civilization, as a totality, as 
a structure; a civilization 
which resisted western expan¬ 
sion in the era when that 
expansion changed the course 
of every other part of the 
world. The definition is quite 
precise: East Asia is the civili¬ 
zation of China and those three 
other countries thar look to 
China as the classical source: 
Japan, Korea and Vietnam; a 
cultural area that has effecti¬ 
vely been separated for most 

of its history from the world’s 
other main centres of civilis¬ 
ation and that has in conse¬ 
quence acquired a sense of its 
own superiority as well as its 
uniqueness. Not until the nine¬ 
teenth century was this pos¬ 
ture effectively challenged by 
the West 

The distinction between East 
Asia and the rest might.seem 
now vo be oniy an historical 
one. Moreover, haring taken 
East Asia out of the meaning¬ 
less label M Asia ” there are 
many ocher sub-divisions that 
could , be offered for the rest 
of the continent. But k- is the 
attitude to the West of these 
two main divisions, of East 
Asia and all the rest of Asia, 
that' is the point' East Asia 
rejected the West; the rest of. 
Asia over a period of time 
accepted it. The tidal waters of 
.the West crept up over south 
and south-east Asia over four 
centuries—Spanish and Porgu- 
guese religion, British and 
Dutch ;trade, French culture- 
all left' their alluvium. For all 
these, countries their post-war 

Tndependeoce means' going "on' 
from where they are, not going 
back to -where they were 
before the West intruded. East 
Asia said no, <holding, the dykes 
as best it could or rescinding 
ah entry permit when it 
became apparent that the wails 
of their own civilization might 
really be breached- Today the 
East Asian walls still hold. The 
civilization is still, a conscious 
fact in the lives of its inhabi¬ 

tants even though the contact 
and knowledge existing be¬ 
tween its constituent parts is 
still fragile. 

When the Chinese talk about 
imperialist “ cultural aggres¬ 
sion” that is s not mere conunu- 

. nisi jargon; it expresses a rea- 
. lity in thar minds. The canker 
has got ini There are intruders 
to be evicted. And what is 
obviously true of China is no 
Jess true of Japan, Korea and 
Vietnam. Their somewhat un¬ 
certain consciousness of a 
shared political inheritance has 
not been drained away by their 
different experiences of 
change. The reaction of all 
four countries to the western 
world remains as alive in their 
minds today as it was in the 
nineteenth century. Above all, 
the Questions raised about 
their < dviliration and its 
superiority, its preservation or 
its adulteration, its feelings 
about the world “outside** afid 
its adjustment as a group of 
nation states to that . outside 
wtKrld—«U these have yet to 
be resolved. The tremors- that 
-were--set- going in the nine¬ 
teenth century are not yet at 
rest. 

Tf that Is not enough reason 
for looking more closely at 
East Asia, the conjuncture of 
recena: events may underline it 
There is China, for example,' 
with its long-lasting first rev¬ 
olutionary founder waiting for 
his days to end and seeing his 
chief of staff of so many years 
smiling his greeting to disting¬ 

uished visitors from a hospital 
bed: what kind of China after 
Mao and Chou is the question 
of the puzzled outsider. Or 
japan, happy enough to leave 
the American poat-war occup¬ 
ation behind after 1552 and to 
turn from war to a peaceful 
way of combatting the West: 
by beatizig them at their own 
game of economic growth. But 
when economic growth itself 
comes into question? Besides, 
that doubt, what of China? A 
cewiy communist China was a 
problem that could be solved 
by hiding from it while the 
Americans were busy contain¬ 
ing it. That has now changed 
and Japan finds the seventies a 
different world from that of 
the fifties’ and sixties. What1 
does this new- world portend 
and how should japan face it? 
Another unanswered question. 
As for Korea and Vietnam the 
point hardly needs rubbing in. 
A war fought in Korea- and 
what did it achieve? What is 
to be the future of a divided 
or a' united. Korea ? ‘ Does the 
western world any longer 
think that its decision is the 
one that will .determine the 
outcome? Aad Vietnam? Do 
the same questions not rerum 
rbe same answers ? The war 
goes on a$d Vietnam will solve 
its own problems in the long 
run. By any standard of 
change in the world what next 
in East Asia seems a relevant 
question. 

Richard Harris 

Counting the cost of the Vladivostok arms pact 
Do the understandings reachedthe status of shorrer-range sys- 

et Vladivostok co-rystitute Dr 
Henry Kissinger’s much sought 

after “ conceptual break¬ 
through ” in strategic arms limi¬ 
tation ? It is far too early to 
come to any hard and fast con¬ 
clusions on the subject, for the 
simple reason that the provi¬ 
sions announced earlier this 
week artr only meant ro provide 
a framework for a possible 
SALT agreement in 1975. 

Gut within the joint state¬ 
ment released at the summit is 
the outline of a furore arms 

Lems based in Europe- 
In formulating new ceilings 

for offensive weapons, the agree¬ 
ment will incorporate “ rele¬ 
vant ” portions of the existing 
five-year interim agreement. 
Thus, it.seems unlikely that the 
new accord will significantly 
alter missile limits agreed on in 
1972, which provided the Soviets 
with 235S launchers and gave 
the United States 1,710. If, as 
the aggregate scheme implies, 
bomber numbers are added to 
these totals, the Soviet total 
stands at 2,498, the United’ 

accord_ that is_ astonishingly States at approximately 2,150._ 
broad in conception, controlling 
not only numbers of offensive 
missiles, but strategic bombers 
and multiple warhead deploy¬ 
ment as well. However, even 
before the Administration re¬ 
leased full details of the Vladi¬ 
vostok understandings, critics 
began to point to possible prob¬ 
lems. 

The new agreement will only 
cover the so-called “ central 
strategic systems ”—land and 
sea-basL-d missiles and loDg- 
range bombers—and, according 
to Dr Kissinger, will not affect 

The inclusion of bombers in 
an overall aggregate ceiling of 
2,500 tends to erase the imbal¬ 
ance in missile launcher num¬ 
bers contained in the interim 
agreement a sore spot among 
critics of the accord. But in so 
doing, it has dashed the hopes 
of those who argued for overall 
reductions in launcher numbers. 

While it appears to have left 
the numbers agreed to in 1972 
intact, it is not clear whether 
ocher understandings worked 
nut in the interim agreement 
will be included in the new 

package. Dr Kissinger has indi¬ 
cated that the sub-total of S3 
for'Soviet “ heavy ” missiles will 
remain in force, but the ques^ 
tion of which of the new class 
of large missiles under develop¬ 
ment in the Soviet Union will 
be included in this category 
remains unanswered. The 
United States, In a unilateral 
statement attached to the 1972 
agreement, also said chat reploy- 
meat of mobile missiles was 
“iaconsistecrt” with the accord. 

The- most controversial aspect 
of the Vladivostok package was 
the means devised for control¬ 
ling the deployment of mnltiple 
warheads, or MIRV’s. The total 
number of MIRV’s is not con¬ 
strained, only the number of 
missiles on which they can be 
placed. like the ceiling on deli¬ 
very vehicles, an aggregate 
approach has been devised, 
which will allow either side to 
place MIRV’s aboard any mix 
of land or sea-based missiles it 
chooses. 

At present, the United States 
is placing MIRVs aboard both 
types of missiles and by 1977 
will have deployed almost 1,200 
such launchers. If press reports 

are correct, and this number bas 
been choisen as the MIRV ceil¬ 
ing, then the Soviet Union, 
which has only tested these 
devices, would be free to place 
MIRV’s on a major portion of 
their large-payload, land-based 
missile force. 

If the Soviet Union does exer¬ 
cise its MIRV option, it is 
arguable that she will possess 
a sufficient number of warheads 
to threaten United States land- 
based missile force within the 
decade. This eventuality will 
certainly pose some difficult 
strategic questions for the 
United States. Under the new 
launcher ceilings, each siderwil] - 
apparently be able to mix its 
forces in whatever proportions 
it sees fit. Thus, the United 
States could face the problem 
of _ land-based missile vulner¬ 
ability by phasing out these 
systems and building more bal¬ 
listic missile submarines. 

Another solution would be to 
amend the terms of the 1972 
treaty on antiballistic missiles 
to allow the construction of 
“ hard site ” ballistic missile de¬ 
fence installations to protect 
the larger number of vulnerable 

missiles. Both these solutions 
would be expensive and the 
latteT, especially, would be pro¬ 
vocative. 

In the shorter term, the 
Americans have problems oF a 
different- sort to work out. 
Already critics on both the 
right and the left appear dis¬ 
satisfied with the agreement. 
The liberals complain that the 
high ceilings have provided a 
carte blanche for new arms pro¬ 
grammes like the B-l bomber 
and the Trident submarine. 

Hardliners, on the other hand, 
point to the apparent payload 
advantage that the Soviet Union 
has secured. If, as some com¬ 
mentators argued, the Vladi¬ 
vostok understandings were de¬ 
signed to keep the detente pro¬ 
cess alive, k has likely come at 
the cost of an acrimonious de¬ 
bate and future strategic 
anxieties in the United States. 

Richard Burt 
and Colin Grav 

Mr Burt is a Research Associate 
and Mr Grcru is an Assistant 
Director of the International 
Institute of Strategic Studies. 

The case for a bank to deal in 
food instead of money 

Some 10 years ago The Times 
published an article by me pro¬ 
pounding the idea of a World 
Food Bank. Today, when the 
problem of food supply and dis¬ 
tribution, which was then 
menacing, has become calami¬ 
tous, this idea seems the missing 
piece in the programme adopted 
by the world food conference w 
Rome- That • programme 
Included: 

A world food council to co¬ 
ordinate the work of interna¬ 
tional agencies. • 
An international fund for agri¬ 
cultural development 
An international undertaking on 
world food security based on- 
nationally held reserves, sup¬ 
ported by an information ser¬ 
vice- 1 . 
A commitment to provide, on a 
three-year forward plan, commo¬ 
dities and financing for food 
aid, to a minimum of 10 million 
tons of cereals per annum plus 
certain other foods. 

6The problem has 

two prongs: an 

overall shortage 

> of food and the 

inability of those 

who need it 

most to buy it9 

and the inability of those 
need them most to buy the 
in short, a combined prof 
of jocal supply and of its d> 
button. 

A world food bank is desij 
to help solve the latter pat 
the problem. Incidentally 
could contribute somethin? 
wards solving the other pai 
it took under its wing the 
two points of the Rome 
gramme initiated by the w 
food conference. Ip com 
tion would well fit it to d( 
and this would avoid the exp 
and confusion of a in ul tipi 
of organizations operating 
related tasks in the same fi> 

A world food bank would pro¬ 
vide a rational structure fertile 
third and fourth objects and 
would hold the whole pro¬ 
gramme together. 

The essence of the concept is 
that the World Food Bank .would 
not stockpile food any mare 
than an ordinary bank stockpiles 
currency'. Just as an ordinary 
bank has to be in a position to 
lay hands on enough -cash to 
meet any likely call chat may be 
made on it by its depositors, so 
the WFB would have to be in a 
position to lay hands on enough 
food to meet any probable cajl 
for it by its own creditors. This 
it would do by buying futures 
and holding liens on stocks held 
by or under the control of gov¬ 
ernments, or international organs, 
such as the European Com¬ 
munity. 

Many transactions conducted 
with WFB credits, perhaps most 
of them, would be done directly 
between clients, involving a 
book transfer between one coun¬ 
try’s account and another’s, 
rather than the actual furnishing 
of Food by the bank, just as most 
of an ordinary bank’s business is 
done by clearance of cheques 
rather than paying out currency 
over the counter. Apart from its 
actual supply of food, it would 
operate. Eke other banks, on the 
basis of deposits and advances 
expressed in money, and would 
be able to invest any funds not 
held in claims on food such as 
have been mentioned, to switch, 
funds from one currency to. 
another, and generally to 
operate like, an Internationa} 
bank. 

There would be a system of 
mandatory minimum deposits, 
bearing no interest, to be made 
by contributory governments. 
Beneficiary governments would 
be entitled to interest-free 
advances, up to maximum levels 
to be internationally agreed, as 
would be the scale of mandatory overall shortage of foodstuffs.. 

countries would be those witfs 
food surpluses plus advanced 
countries with food deficits 
which were willing to partici¬ 
pate in world food aid, among 
them, one would hope, being the 
United Kingdom. The benefi¬ 
ciary countries would be poorer 
countries with food deficits, 
either chronic or caused tem¬ 
porarily by natural disaster. 
They could use their credits at 
the bank, representing their 
potential advances, to buy food 
either from the bank itself or 
on . the open market or . by 
special deals with producer 

■countries. 
Besides its balance between 

deposits and advances, the bank 
would need a base of equity 
capital to supply its initial 
working funds and its reserve. 
It is suggested that this should 
be voluntarily subscribed by the 
-contributory countries, with a 
limited call while the bank got 
under way, and remunerated by 
a . dividend not exceeding a 
fixed maximum. The working 
expenses of the WFB would be 
met from its investment income, 
any net profit on food trans¬ 
actions, and if necessary a small 
levy on them. It would be free 
to accept deposits and make ad¬ 
vances on a commercial basis 
over and above the mandatory 
system. 

The board of the WFB, which 
would appoint its chief execu¬ 
tive ana principal officers, 

.would comprise representatives 
of both contributory and bene¬ 
ficiary governments. It must 
-not be seen as an Instrument 
only of the rich for dispensing 
their largesse to the poor. 

It is obvious that merely set¬ 
ting up a financial institution 
does nothing to increase the 
world supply of food. To that 
extent the WFB concept leaves 
the problem of feeding the 
ever-growing number of man¬ 
kind unsolved. But the imme¬ 
diate problem of hunger, which 
rightly afflicts the world’s con¬ 
science, has two prongs: an 

The long-term effect c 
also contribute towards soi 
the production problem thri 
the price mechanism. On 
face of tilings, putting i 
national purchasing power 
food at the disposal of coun 
which would otherwise 
possess it would pro tanb 
crease the overall demand 
thus put up the price for e- 
body. 

The world food supply 
demand complex is fragmej 
not only by national and reg 
policies of agricultural def 
and stabilization (.subsidies 
port duties, levies and pro 
dons, guaranteed prices, 
prices, stockpiling, etc), but 
by special inter-go vemmi 
deals at negotiated prices, 
key fact is that, broadly sj 
ins, those countries which 
afford it get what their 
suroers want, at whatever 1 
they have to pay, internal! 
internationally. 

The WFB would enable a 
tin gent of needy benefii 
countries to join the rani 
those which can afford to 
for food, the bank itself t 
sometimes the purchaser 
their behalf; thus they w 
not be the last comers c 
narrow sellers' market but c 
have the benefit of long- 
conrracts and mass buying, 
effect must be to draw out 1 
production, partly through 
element of market stabiliz: 
which producers and mere! 
would rightly see in the pres 
and operations of the oanl 

Alternatively, or si 
raucously, the increased e 
five international demand, 1 
ing to higher prices, would 
to some economy of const 
tion in the richer count 
which will be necessary any 
if even they are not to feel 
pinch of shortages as w 
population swells. 

It is fooEsh to think that 
starving can be fed without s 
sacrifice by the affluent. _ 
task is to organize and ratic 
ize that sacrifice and the n 
humane distribution of pow« 
buy food which it implies. 

H. V. Hods 

Perhaps the most 
surprising thing about Sekt 

Is that Germany has 

Sekt 

At .first tight, the word may seem totally 
foreigntoyou. 

Say it a few tiroes to familiarise yourseE 
Then cast your mind back to a trip along tbfe 
Rhein or MoseL 

Now you may recall a wine of almost 
apple-Iike-freshness and bite that was served to 
you, perhaps one-warm summer's afternoon. 

That must have been Sekt. 
And in all probability, it was Sekt from, 

the House of Deinhaiti. ■ 
Butvour German hosts, perhapsthrough 

their long familiarity with the exquisite taste, 
didn’t think to tell you about it at the time. 

So to make up for lost time, wed like to 
tell you about Sekt. ’What it is and where it 
comes from. 

WINE FROM AN UNUKELJf TERRAIN. 

German vineyards are the u 
most northerly in the world and ' 
are exposed to sudden cruel frosts r‘. 
that can spoil a potentially rich l . 
harvest. 

The slopes of the River 
Mosd are steep. The soil is rocky t 
andgrey with slate. THE SEKT CALLED G1Y&E LILA. 

m* 
t 

■ The fine Hocks and Moselles of 
Germany have been popular ja Britain 
for many years. Especially those from 
theHouse ofDeinhard. 
Vet Sekt has remained a comparatively 

little known style of wine. 
This is particularly surprising .when you. 

consider that, throughout Germany, a Sekt is 
the most popular of all the many Ddnhard 
wines. 

• Arnaringiy.thisimlikelyfieirainproduoM 
thegrapes that make possible the finest, most 
delicate white wines in the world. 

.. Yet were itnot for tHe precious vineyards, 
Eke the Deinbard vineyards of Bemkasteier 
Driktor; this land would betrothing more than 
mountains and forests. 

TltisisGiv&L32LSdt£,vrhidiispEoduced 
from the pure Riesling grape and carries the 
distinction of Fradikats-Sekt. 

With its diy, fresh-scented quality, this is 

a Sekt of unarguable finesse. 

CUVEE LIU COULD BfiYERY POPULAR, 
VERT SOON. 

THE MQStPffiOOUSOF ALL RIESLINGS. 

Tiny as it may be, the German Riesling 
grape is the most cherished ofoll Rieslings. 

No other shares its gift for bakndr.g 
sugar and acidity so perf ectly. And this Riesling 
is the secret of Denhard’s Sekt 

In late Autumn, when the grapes are 

ripening; the air is riefi with the bosomy smell 

of flowers and honey- 
This honeyed air can be tasted in every 

glass’of Sek t; delicately mingling with the steely 
finifooffered up’by the soil 

Cuvee Lila Sekt is now being imported 
intoEritain, 

Many people wiUwontfet how Germany 
bias managed to keep quiet abootsomethiog so 
good farso long. 

But in the event; it coaid tom out that 
the most surprising thing about Sekt is how 
quickly theBritish decide they Eke it. 

Cuvee Lila Sekt . 
From the House of Deinhard. 

Sole impcrorS! Deinlwd & Co. limited, Deinhard Homc, 

29 Addington StreamU«doq,SE17XL 

census 
“ The census on Sunday will 
complete tite series of decen¬ 
nial human stocktaking. In 
future the counting is to be 
every . five years ”, - reported 
77ie .Times in 193L The fore¬ 
cast was premature: there was 
no full census in 1936, nor for 
that matter in 1946, 1956 or 
1966. 

The putting of a “few sim¬ 
ple questions ”, as the origina¬ 
tor of the.census saw the exer¬ 
cise, - has - remained a 10 year 
event. However, within rhe 
next few months rhe Govern¬ 
ment may decide to name the 
day for 1976. 

Pressure for the change has 
been growing foe some years. 
There is nothing within the act 
on the census to prevent a 
quinquennial count—indeed it 
specifies that the census 
should not be held less -than 
every five years. An example 
has been set by Canada, West 
Germany and France, while 
Australia and Ireland are like 
Britain considering the idea. 

Since 1971 every local auth¬ 
ority - and almost all govern¬ 
ment departments have come 

out In favour-of chancing to a 
five-year census. 'Earlier this 
month the Greater London 
Council decided the matter 
was urgent enough to approach 
Mrs Barbara Castle, Minister 
for Health and Social Security, 
direct. ..... . 

. r The. reason -for the pressure 
from local and' centra] govern¬ 
ment -lies- in the fact thar 
census data .has become an 
essential tool for the planner. 
A tool, which it is argued, must 
be constantly sharpened. 

After . the 1961 census local 
authorities found they had 
often taken 'decisions which 
were wrong when later set 
against the statistics. They 
reacted by asking for more 
material no be extracted from 
a IQ per cent count in 1966. 
Councils were beginning to set 
up their own intelligence units 
and by 1971 rhe Office of Pop¬ 
ulation Censuses and Surveys 
found a trend had become a 
deluge of demand. 

The QPCS was asked to 
extract four times the inform¬ 
ation required from the 1961 
census. One of the major rea¬ 

sons for the delays in publish¬ 
ing the information has been 
that many requests were sent 
after the census. Computer 
processing schedules were 
changed and changed again as 
the orders, including the 
demands of two royal commis¬ 
sions arrived. 

The census provides material 
which can be used for plan¬ 
ning schools, roads, homes and 
transport. It' can tell a local 
authority where there will be 
demand for a primary school 
in 10 years time or where 
more buses would speed com¬ 
muters to work. 

The planner feels that in¬ 
formation should be as up to 
date as possible because the 
population has speeded up its 
rate of change. 

Apart from drawing up 
plans the census can aid finan¬ 
cial decisions. At a time when 
money may be bard to get, it 
helps to have the best figures 
available to strengthen the 
case against other projects. 

The arguments against the 
quinquennial census have yet 
to emerge since it has not 

been’ discussed very fully since 
1971. The National Council for 
Civil Liberties is unlikely to 
object to the actual census but 

- they will certainly lobby to 
alter aspects of it if it goes 
before Parliament. 

They will attempt, to make It 
voluntary aiid fight for tighter 
measures to ensure confiden¬ 
tiality. The range of questions 
will also be examined to see 
how far they intrude into pri¬ 
vacy. The fact of the census 
mil cause little problem-but 
its nature ’could - create as 
much stir as it did in 1971. 

The OPCS is still recovering 
from that year which proved 
to be a trying time given the 
amount of criticism and the 
delays afterwards. It has 
worked to put its house in 
order with a new, large com¬ 
puter, and a request to cus¬ 
tomers for orders in advance. 

At the same time a new, 
shorter type of questionnaire 
has been tested. In future, 
apart . from basic . questions, 
other sections will be varied so 
that one householder might be 
asked about commuting and 

educari another abour 
qualifications. 

But the OPCS Is Father 5.: . 
an army mobilized ' but 
marching.. Far twp y ears^tf?^/-.- 
have been marrv Drormses hcffiTCy.1'- ■’ any prom 
derision but tittle « 
Lords were told in JduieJA^;, ' 
decision would be taken: 
the summer recess but’ it 
not 

General elections 
string of crises have obfiqt " 
pushed the subject back^df: \ 
the list of_ priorities ior-Jpa 
Cabinet. In a period of'gov^^^^f1 
mental n-nnnmv thoro ’•-.'hisrt'rw* 'ir.i mental economy there 
doubts about spending ** ^'■rr"v 
£20m needed. 

Advocates of the 1976 
feel that time is now riir 
out -and the Government’ 
have to make its decision 

. .-Sfe’’-,';‘- 

It takes 18 months'to 
the census because ; of fe-f ’-".5.. ttie census because ; of 
parliamentary work, require y 
printing the 20 .million, f01.■ 
and recruiting the ./'100,^v ' 
staff. If the decision » left §? 
long will rbe census' face mr 
problems if it goes ahead ? 

Stewart Tendl 

In his final report on Thailand. 
Michael Leap man discusses 
whether a picturesque and in 
some respects a backward 
country can build a tourist 
industry without destroying the 
very charm which attracted 
tourists in the first place. . 

Life on the water—oo the 
rivers and shallow canals—is 
one of Thailand’s most unusual 
and attractive features. Houses 
are built on stilts at the edge 
of the water, and much com¬ 
merce. is transacted in long, 
narrow boats. 

The floating markets are a 
powerful tourist attraction. 
Most visitors go to the one on 
the outskirts of Bangkok, but, 
precisely because they do, it 
has lost part of its authenticity. 
Shops along the banks sell 
clothes, pottery and trinkets for 
visitors. .Small children pester 
them to buy souvenirs and post 
cards. 

I went to another marker 
some GO miles west. - of the 
capital. My .guide said that a 
year ago this had been a 
genuine market with no conces¬ 
sions to tourists. But because 
tour firms had smarted taking 
visitors there, this too had by 
now suffered the fate of the 
one at Bangkok. 

We bad to go a further few 
miles out to..find a market' 
which had not so- far been 
exploited. Here it was notice¬ 
able that there were far more, 
water bound traders—buying 
and selling mainly fruit and 
vegetables ro each other from 
their boats. Clearly the best 
busines for them, if not for the 
shops along the water’s edge, is 
done . when the place is . 
uncluttered by. sightseers. Ye*', 
T suppose it will nor be long- 
before this market, too, loses 
its authenticity. 

Thailand does >vell out of 
tourism. Lost year it had over 
a mi?Hon visitors 'and it is the 
country's third largest source of ■ 

The Times 

Laying it on 
for the tourists 

foreign currency earnings, after 
rubber and rice. 

The people who. run the 
tourist office are conscious of 
the possibility of over-exploita¬ 
tion. Certainly they -know the 
danger of creating’ too many 
places like that hill tribe village 
1 described in an earlier report, 
where the villagers do little’but 
try £0 sell you things. 

Yet although ft is unreason¬ 
able ro want h all ways, there 
are times, when the tourist would 
welcome a little cosseting. The 
attitude to visitors at some of 
the fine old temples and palaces 
is sometimes annoyingly off¬ 
hand.-, 

I went with a.coach party to 
see the King’s Summer palace at 
Bang-Pa-fTV about a-three-hour 
drive from Bangkok. The most 
magnificent building there is- 
Chinese, a gift to the King from 
the .Chinese, traders. in the 
capital-more than 100 years ago. 
We.arrived before the advertised 
lunch closing time but found 
that foe .caretaker had sloped 
off early, so we could not get in. 

There is no help for visitors 
at the Buddhist temples, either. 
They .can take off their shoes 
and wandejr round, but there is 
precious little, information about 
wliat they are seeing. At similar 

.sights’ in most other countries 
■youwauld not be able to move 
for ih'e crush of guides in tradi¬ 
tional local dress. 

Same of the innovations for 
tourists work well. One of them 
is a new passenger boat which 
runs day trips up the Chao Phya 
river from the Oriental HoteL 
(All old tropical hotels worth 
foe name have been immortal¬ 
ized by either Graham Greene 
or Somerset Maugham, and in 
the Oriental’s case; it is 
Maugham.) The trip gives a 
magnificent picture of river life, 
passing small fishing boats, large 
rite barges with curved ziuc 
rows, and' boats pulling tecue 
logs down river, bound vnui 
bamboo for flotation. 

The Thais make much of 
their p-adittonal dancing. It is 
charming stuff, reminding me 

' in some Ways of how people be¬ 
have at smart cocktail parties 
-r—fixed smiles; expressive hand 
gestures and rapid and frequent ■ 
crossings from one side of for 
room to foe other. If you see 
too much of foe dancing it can 
seem a little' one-paced, bur 
creditably they have made no 
attempt to jolly It up for visi¬ 
tors. 

You. cannot quite say the 
same about, the food./ That 
offered at tourist restaurants is 
bland by comparison With 

..that served at.the cheaper res. 
tnurants which cater for locals. 
Thai food, has elements qf 
Chinese and Indian. There are 
hof curries, which loan more 
heavitv on- chillies and ginger 
fojsn those from India. 

The soups, often deliciously 
flavoured with lemon .grass, "are 
closer to a Chinese concew. 
They are served during foe 
meal and not before it. 

To.conclude my reports from 
. Thailand. I can only say that it 

is □_ place of great charm and 
spirit. An Australian diplomat 
told me; “ Anvone with the 
slislucst capacity for compro¬ 
mise :can bardl”- fail to have, a 
good time here.” 1 am certainly 
Clad -tn ha 1*1? had rhe chance.ro 
an for>re for noth'op., vnur* 

:F won ran afford it. 

said she had been storing 
exceptional quantity of nuts A 
other provisions to protect 1 
and her family from foe hd 
caust to come. Moreover, r- 
advised others to do likewise’ 

Although some applauded 1 
foresight, many others depiot 
her action,_ pointing out foal 
everyone did it, great shortaj 
would ensue. 

It is believed that her adn 
ted acquisitiveness might, ha 
Margaret's chance of wresrli 
foe leadership from Edwa: 
On the other hand, she has 5« 
denly beguii' receiving ; 
unusual quantity of invitatici 
to dinner. - 

Squirrel Margaret yesterday 
(drawn by Richard Sawers). 

Meadowland 

Diplomacy 
The British boast ‘an 
pressive presence in Bangko 

It is some weeks since I brought 
you news from Meadowland, for 

in truth little of note has hap¬ 
pened there since the election, 
which the rabbits won narrowly. 
As soon as they had done so, 
they began digging th ms elvesin 

for foe hard winter everyone 
believes to be ahead. Jeremy’s 
hedgehogs have already entered 
their seasonal hibernation, and 
nothing at 'all has been heard 

of them since October. 
.Last week, although the rab¬ 

bits were having their annual 
conference, it was the squirrels 
who were making foe most in¬ 
teresting news, and in particular 
foe redoubtable squirrel Mar¬ 
garet. First she announced that 
she was going to challenge 
squirrel Edward for the leader¬ 
ship of the speries. 

- . Then she caused a still greater 
stir by revealing quite shame- 
lessly that she was Indulging 
in behaviour amounting to an 
almost satirical exaggeration of 
a squirrel’s normal habits. She 

a_ fine modern embassy Slo 
side the splendid Edwardi 
buildings of foe oJd, all watch: 
over by a statue of Qu 
Victoria. They also have 
city’s highest flagpole, ■ c 
thereby hangs a tale wbi 
sounds aprociyphar but whi 
I am assured is true. 

. _ When the Americans ' w, 
building their new .embassy fo 
were anxious that their fl 
pole should outreach 
others. So the ambassadi 
phoned his British counter pa 
with an innocent-soundir 
query about the exact height 4 
his pole. i 

The British ambassadi 
immediately gave him th 
answer, bur when the Americ 
pole was built It was still 
few feet shorter than ours. T 
wily and perfidious Briton, we 
tauebt in the cunning ways 
diplomacy, had instantly 
nized the motive of the" A.tci 
can’s question. Sn' he had lie 
by a crucial dosen feet or si 
Our ambassadors are wonderful 

PH£ 
*rr- JSr1" ' 
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The British are drinking more wine — 
about 11 bottles a head of the adult popu¬ 
lation, Pamela Vandyke Price, our Wine 
Correspondent, writes. 

This is a long way behind France and Italy, who manage 
about 161 bottles a year, but it would seem that, although 
wine is still considered a luxury. the prefatory adjective 
-sinful” has at last been dropped. There, are. however, 
many who still assert that they cannot afford wine, but 
nevertheless manage to pay for doubly of spirit-based 
cocktails, gallons of squashes, cordials and fruit drinks, 
and so much confectionery and sugar That the United 
Kingdom is at the top of ihe world sweet tooth league. 

The hundreds of table wines that can still be bought for 
£1 or less or quality sufficienr to please anyone'make wine 
both a bargain and a true convenience food. A splendid 
octogenarian, badly crippled, wrote that it was less trouble 
for hec to give a small glass of Cyprus cream sherry to u 
visitor than to make even instant coffee; the man or 
'Woman required to eke out fish fingers or bread and cheese 
with rhe unexpected and perhaps imports nr caller can 

.. count on the Tare being made more than adequate with the 
help of a table wine. 

?■’ The enormous increase of sales of wine by mail order 
i and the beginning of serious wine marketing bv Marks & 

Spencer indicate the existence of a market that is prepared 
to.sample and accept wine drinking as part of the life of 
the seventies, as they rried and now enjoy the avocado 
pear and aubergine, the fondu party and the barbecue. 
.in any magazine article about entertaining, the bottle 

of wine near the table is as typical a "prop-* as were 
candles in the 1950s and wooden peppermills in the 1960s. 

Ji if the cynical remark that rhe increase in wine 
- drinking reflects the need for release from the tensions of 
1 piif times (sparkling wine consumption always rises sharply 

at periods of crisis), such things as the wide interest in 
t bptDe-made "wines” (not strictly wine according to the 
' .definition of the Wine and Spirit Association), rhe making 
\ of alcoholic beverages using imported musts and cultures. 

and the remarkable qualify and 'quantity of wines .from 
r English vineyards would seem to have established that wine 

is once more the drink of the British Isles.. .. 
• There is. of course, much spectator drinking as well. 

• Lavatories are papered with the son of labels that indicate 
. a vast and choice consumption of wine in the household— 
.not always born out by the provision of a single bottle 
between six or eight people at a meal, and the placid 
assertion by many husbands that a half-bottle lan un- 

" economc size in both quality and-quantity) is “quite, 
enough for my wife and myself". Bottles of fancy shapes 
sell in huge numbers, and the comment about turning them 
into table lamp is not wholly a jest. 

... - Newly-marTied couples acquire "suites" of glasses, 
many of which are mean in size, cheats in colour."and of . 
shapes which make it impossible to enjoy any wine. 
Restaurants which rely heavily on the description "atmos¬ 
pheric” equip themselves with wine racks above the hot¬ 
plate, so that red wines come semi-mulled to table, they 
warm brandy glasses f brandy warmers are still suggested 
in gift features), and they use the wine cradle at the table. 
Supermarkets and some shops expose bottles to hours of 
•trip lighting—which is also hearing—and sunlight, and 

few pubs or even wine bars seem to-be aware of the fact 
that sherry and all aperitifs should- be served chitted, ahd 
that these’drinks and vermouth deteriorate once'opened 
and should be drunk within seven to 10 days. 

People who find it as necessary to have ’“my” wme 
merchant"as they do “my” broker, bookmaker or sauna- 
parlour, and who are now acquiring "my” wine club slid 
confidently assert their special knowledge by proclaiming, 
“f like Nuits St Georges” (when there must be dozens and 
possibly hundreds of Nuits. St Georges, all different): or, 
when talking to anyone who writes about wine asserts that 
of course they know nothing about wine at all—when, 
millions of words are written and spoken on the subject 
every month. It is still a matter of surprise to those who 
“leave everything about wine to my husband” that there 
are a number of women holding high positions in the wine 
trade. 

The most notorious spectator drinkers, however, whom 
I admit I have never managed to meet, are often described 
to me as “wine tasters". How the rest of us contrive to 
sample the contents of a bottle except by lasting I cannot 
tell. "Wine tasters", who I believe like the adjective 
“expen" associated with them, doubtless do their tasting 
rather in the manner of one inhaling Friar's Balsam,'or 
holding the glass high up to lhe-light of a guttering candle. 
Tlieir chests surely clatter with the insignia of wine 
fraternities, and they lend to write furiously to. wine 
journalists about firms who “muck around with wine" 
and ask why we only mention “expensive” wines when 
they can ger "Chablis" or “Beaujolais" for 60p a bottle? 

If I did"meet a “wine taster” I should probably have to 
apply the term “interesting" to him or her. This word, for 
wine lovers, has awful significance: it is usually uttered 
when one is asked to give an opinion on a beverage-so 
unplcasing that one plays for time while searching for the 
least insulting way of telling the truth. Among those who 
truly love wine, of course, even the most damning com¬ 
ments will not give offence—it is perhaps the only topic 
about which violent differences do not affect friendship or 
reflect on hospitality. 

Yet, in spite of all this—the current equivalent of the 
Thurber “naive little domestic Burgundy, but I think 
you'll be amused by its presumption”—there are wonders 
in the British wine world that make us the envy of mam 
nations. There are more types of retail outlet: super¬ 
markets, off-licenses, department stores, retail chains, 
merchants whose premises date from the eighteenth 
century, independent wine consultants issuing their own 
lists to selected customers, small-scale shippers specializing 
in the wine of a subsection of a wine region, wine depart¬ 
ments of breweries (able to ship quantities of a size that 
enables them to offer wines at. bargain prices), firms con¬ 
centrating on mail orders, cut price shops, cash and cany 
firms, wine bars offering bottles to buy, wine clubs, and 
the editorial columns of magazines and newspapers .in 
which single bottles or selected parcels of wine are suggest¬ 
ed by those who are not competing with the wine trade 
but who sometimes see the requirements of readers from 
a different angle . . . these arc all facilities the British 
public can use for buying wine. 

There are more specialized courses in wine being arrang¬ 
ed. although the subject is still relegated to one or two 
sessions in training courses for caterers'or amateur cooks. 

Continued on page II 
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A love affair that is 
burn and barley 
" Whisky ", said my romantic 
colleague, looking pensively 
into his glass, “began as a 
love affair between a High¬ 
land burn and a field of 
barley.” Appropriately, his 
name is Grant, a big name in 
the whisky business along 
Speyside. 

He was talking about malt 
whisky, that pure Highland 
spirit once so little esteemed 
south of the beus and glens 
that hardly any of it ever 
went out of Scotland, except 
in a blend made up with 
patent still grain whisky. It 
was blended whisky which 
made the name of bottled 
scotch famous throughout 
the world and It was the 
dreaded vine louse phylloxera 
vastatrix which gave it the 

chance to oust brandy from 
its eminence as the prime 
spirit for civilized drinkers. 

Phylloxera raged through 
the vineyards of Europe ra 
the 1880s aod by the end of 
that decade the Charente 
vineyards were almost wiped 
out and the thin acid white 
wine from which brandy is 
distilled was non-existent. By 
the turn of the century the 
French brandy trade was in 
such a bad way that 99 per 
cent of its spirit was being 
distilled not from grape wine 
but from wash made from 
ma-ize, molasses and root 
vegetables. Not even all the 
traditional French skill in 
blending could disguise the 
harsh flavours of these 
origins. 

The wine trade in Europe 
was reduced to such dure 
straits that one famous port 
shipper even admitted forti¬ 
fying his wine with whisky 
instead of the unobtainable 
brandy. 

From this misfortune 
whisky prospered. The 
brandy-deprived topers of 
London rejected the thin, 
harsh fiery vegetable blends 
and discovered the joys of 
the Gaelic eau de vie tdsge- 
beatha, the water of life 
from die Scottish Highlands. 

The sharp business acumen 
of the Lowland Scot and the 
demand did the rest. The 
Lowland distillers found that 
the almost tasteless stuff 
made in the patent stills 
from a mash of mixed grains 
did not have sufficient 
flavour to satisfy the palates 
of brandy connoisseurs 
although it could be pro¬ 
duced cheaply. The pot-still 
barley mash ma-Ir from the 

Highlands had plenty of 
flavour but was more expen¬ 
sive to make. 

It was, and is, argued that 
Highland malts are too heavy 
for the urban drinker but I 
have always felt that this 
argument did better service 
as an excuse for the shrewd 
Lowlanders to make cheap 
whisky with the. Highland 
taste by blending malt with 
grain, than because there is 
any real substance in its 
logic. 

Before the blends took 
over the world whisky mar¬ 
ket and changed the original 
taste of whisky, there was 
one last bid by die malt dis¬ 
tillers of the Highlands to 
save uisgebeatha from adul¬ 
teration. The men who still 
made, and make, whisky by 
the old pot-still method ob¬ 
jected strongly to the liquor 
made in the Lowland patent 
stills being sold as scotch. 

In 1905 they had a chance 
of vindication. The unlikely 

instrument of this was the 
Borough Council of Islington 
in North London; This coun¬ 
cil had brought several suc¬ 
cessful prosecutions for 
brandy adulteration and it 
then took out summonses 
against a number of local 
publicans for selling grain 
whisky. To the Highlanders’ 
delight this was defined in 
the charge as * an article not 
of the nature and substance 
demanded 

The case opened on Nov¬ 
ember 6,1905, and continued 
until February, 1906, at the 
North London Police Court. 
The future of whisky was in 
the balance- Experts were 
called and their evidence was 
long and complicated.. But 
the real issue at stake was 
clear. Were the spirits made 
from mixed grains in patent 
stills entitled to be called 
whisky ? The answer the 
court gave was “No”. 

Many a good malt dram 
was jubilantly put down that 

day by the malt distillers. But 
the grain distillers appealed. 
The hearing at the quarter 
sessions lasted two months 
and after seven sittings no 
derision had been reached. 

Grain became respectable 
only after the Government 
bad appointed a royal com¬ 
mission which, in 1909, found 
that whisky is “a spirit ob¬ 
tained by distillation from a 
mash of cereal grain, sac¬ 
charified by the diastase of 
malt This decision was de¬ 
scribed by the distinguished 
wine connoisseur Professor 
Saintsbury as “perhaps the 
most futile on record 

It made no distinction be¬ 
tween the pot-still method 
and the patent stills or be¬ 
tween a mash of peat-dried 
barley as used in the High¬ 
lands or a mash of mixed 
cereals as used in the Low¬ 
lands- 

For a long time the only 
people who made the old 

distinction were the High¬ 
landers, who drank their own 
pot-still whisky in their native 
glens and hills and sold most 
of it south to the Lowlands, 
where it was blended into 
the whisky which became 
world famous and made the 
fortunes of the whisky barons 
like Dewar, Haig and James 
Buchanan. 

But the tide of drinking 
fashion has turned and the 
malts, once drunk only in the 
Highlands, are now seen in 
smart bars all over the world. 
The unique flavour and 
aroma of malt whisky has be¬ 
come chic and sought after 
and more and more .distiller- 
ies which once sold all their 
production for blending are 
bottling malt and. offering it 
for sale in various ages and 
strengths as “ chateau-bottled 
whisky 

The fascinating thing about 
males is that they all taste 
different.. In general terms 

the difference is one of area 
but even within areas there 
are distinctions of flavour. 
The island malts like 
Laphroaig, Lagavulin and 
Bowmore from Islay, and 
Talisker From Skye tend to 
have a more marked peaty 
taste because the peat over 
which the barley is dried Ls 
impregnated with seaweed. 
Yet there are such variations 
in taste between them that 
you are unlikely to mistake 
Laphroaig for Talisker. 

The same is true of Spey¬ 
side, the golden glen of 
whisky, where in general 
terms the malts are drier, 
more subtle and aristocratic 
and lighter on the palate. The 
Glenlivet, the most aristo¬ 
cratic because it can claim the 
oldest licence to distil 
whisky, answers that descrip¬ 
tion very adequately. So in 
their different ways do Glen 
Grant, Longmorn and Mac¬ 
allan. 

But Glenfiddich, which 

comes from Dufftown in i 
heart of Speyside, which \ 
the first malt to make a ret 
brave effort to mar 
“ chateau-bottled ” whisky 
an internationally recogtil- 
drink in its own right, ha 
richer flavour. Farther dc 
the Spey is Glenfarc 
where another family 
Grants make a malt witl 
magnificently full and . 
ti active flavour, for 
money (alas, far too m 
nowadays) the most men 
able. 

Yet it is easy to be sedu 
by the elegant dry lightr 
of a Ross-shire malt i 
Glenmorangie or the ta 
splendour of Highland F 
from Orkney, which for 
its island origin tastes 
peaty than some Spey.- 
malts. And no one u-r 
refuse a dram of the G 
liver or Macallan—a di 
for all seasons and all mo 

Iain Crawf 

Whisky the undisputed king Blithe spirit that is the senior statesman of the brandy world 
There have been no sen- from other distillates but it mate Che split between cog- “And the grateful man brandy world. It was dis- the lack of tines of com- gives it a lower ae&ree or nac. me quomy uuui itceuuy ff«n supj 
sations this vear The has weathered the “white nac and the simple grape called the liqueur by the tilled and consumed in Gas- munication has created a big alcoboi, between 50 end spint mostly comes from the began to run out. 1 was 
younger drinhe 5? fashion spirit “£■» rlmarkaby b SmSes pKicaSEd name of his land because it cony nearly two centuries problem until recent times” 60% compared wuh Cognac’s Bas . Armagnac, Tenareze it took seven oaks 

ramhS slacked 3S5? and indica™ 5e rtf.MpriS i» th„ eMence of. it, thj rar- brfgre 4»e had ever Si Janheau, head of.a.fam- ?)•- Now that coja.-_g .egnd aad Haar ye^s old aa^e ,,,dd, 
off, cognac has fallen that what the late Andre though not on quality, are rteble soul of «, and for heard of Cognac. Now, for ily firm of brandy distillers Annasnac ^^his “5” fStiv T h™ bk Brllf 
slightly in popularity and Simon described as the causing the cognac industry short he named it: Armag- the first time m its 500-vear at Condom, added that now nonalcoholic graipe ele- the finest biandy T have nac ‘"^ Brandy f 
>odka continues itssteady “Zw of .pi“s'' is s^teadadh^ nac.” hiaory France’s oldest there vras e _ determined meals end more mmve taste, «me from the Bas those old ^sks__keeps 
progress Gainin'’ ground Those are the wards of spirit is to get government move to put their Armagnac It is a pot-still brandy m Armagnac deep in colour ever a su©tie tang of 
progress. gaimn& ground. Cognac producers have loan are tiies words or S Qr£ for% determined firmly «n the map, and which the vapours are from its age in oak, alire open air and its “n 

The young have disco- Consumption has in- constantly raised toear Arnaud de Fesquidonx, a " exoort ramnaign This alreadv a sizable volume is refined by the wine itself. .with a fresh unhindered tire earth quality of aroma, 
vered the peacb-flavoured creased from 2,700,000 cases prices over the past three man of Gascony and a man ^po^^pmgn^T^s already *4*™* and Cnsnac which seems to dwell inside Armagnac is a hr 

whiskey of America, South- in 1371 to 3J 00,000 in 1973. jSue^It pS forwe have l££ chosen- for kSs. More titan 20 farads oE sh5TSr b^curS^ed. velvet: a glass is capable of ^greater softness, p^rf 
ern Comfort, have enioved a The estimate for 19/4 is For behevine fcnese 'prices mvea trus unique spirii pro- ___ *__. . ,. a, __retaining its oerfumc for_>_ 

Those are the wards of spirit is to get government move to put their Armagnac It is a pot-still brandy in Armagnac deep in colour ever a subtle tang of 
« support for a determined firmly ran the map, and which the vapours are from its age in oak, alive open air and its “n 

**-*“?«* „ ra neSr export campaign. This alreadv a sizable volume is refined by the wiue faselF. .with a fresh unhindered tire earth ’’quality of aroma. 

ICO'S tequna. Hut tnese direct earner tivrougn me nac winicn tne aracenmig »uuui-n«i Armaffnac i* Mmerienriiur a Z iCL c—rrijf.conjure with wnen your re- 
minor trends have not overseas distilleries of lead- Briton much prefers. Efforts within sight of the rSSSnce of^rodSSLn aac- i,rand7 ? governed by ferent :past has ended. 
affected the major spirits, ing London distillers or have been made to promote Pyrenees. , ® p ^ „ strict regulations winch, lflce markedly different taste and M Ledum, chairman of the u®; pe d,'?‘1i^age 

Scotch whkkv Production of famous gins Chat other excellent French Only two French bran- Ses applicable to other bouquet. Bureau Natianaj frterprofes- ”e*"»• In^ f *° df,nk f 
Scotch «hKk> rcnvi n ]icence Fm instmce) brandy, Armagnac, but it is Eognac and Armagnac, products bearing an ropell- Great improvemeucs have sioTmei de VArmaSnac, in- °°iy>jflv1| 

Consumption has risen from the biggest selling gin ra the still litde known. have received the coveted The domination of Cognac anon of ongin. are based on been made w vhe vroduc- tiwiuceti me t0 a wjde vari- ' J * " ? 
eight million cases in 1971 United Stares is Gordon’s, An estimate of brandy im- accolade of the Acquit for so long has been not fair and long established oon and marketm* of ety 0f brandy from the ■ 
to 11 million in 1973 Booth’s produce their ports shows: cognac_197L d’Or—the golden label of only because much of their local usage, the aim being Armagnac m recent years- fresbly distilled to vener- ho,T?lPrha™ahe.J^V0-rai1i1 
Twelve million cases might High Sz Dry gin in 30 over- j 160.000 cases • 1973, the republic—for outran#!- oroduct was of high quality, to. ensure that the oppeU- The Armagnac we drunk able examples up to 30 *°!d 
be reached in 1974 It is of seas countries. 1670 000- 1974 ’ 1500 000 ing quality. But these blithe but because they were anon contrdlee is earned today retains its gout dc years jt was after such °V 
course, Scotch1 wbisky^tliat Vodka comes in two 0±er ' brandy-1971; spirits not equ^v well aggressively commercial, IZ'Z.SZZ nfS St 1 serious tasting session that 
makes Britain a substantial «»««■ rhp imnnrted  300 000 cases* 1973. known. Until recently the. financed expansive promo- distmcnve and specmrally the quality of die soil but we realized the fascinating ■ "i ,r 
net exporter of spirits mainlv Russian and Polish 560*000 ■ 197-1 640 000 Thus distillers of Cognac tion plans, and trumpeted determined characteristics the taste emanating from it. nuaijces nf awaiting independent hr 
despite^very large imports flavoured* vodka-^id the oth^r teandie^ are chktieng- dominated the brandy sc.ene the splradour of^eir «d[ enjoying special J STSlm th% P^e ^ ^ ^imitable w^of^nJn10 Al'~~ 
of various types, though a Anglo-American type, unfla- ing cognac but they have a almost unchallenged. round the ojhidwJL notoriety. the fabled land ot d Airag a33<1 djstmc&ve drink. .Local L. ^ , 
large proportion of these voured. Sales of British long way to go-to catch up. Anyone could name two Tb* oi Amagnac has ja order to be entitled to nan and tne tnree MusKe peopie caJ] it Flames in the There are more tha-\j 
imports are from British- vodka were 900,000 cases in Miscellaneous spirits or ^ee brands of Cognac ^nP™3ected on to ^ ^peuamjn Armagnac, a I have Flagons> X. think it pos- dozen cooperatives me. v 
owned concerns. 1971, in 1973 1,600,000 cases, listed in toe category of ir^ but few could come up with consuming public to brandy mua onginate from JS^dii-ac. consS a fm<Jsse 60 outweigh into an orgamzabon r. 
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creSei but sales remato would wane as those who srSriM^lsfl 30000?case? the consuming pitolic is independence of growers and must be then distilled ** ST^r°rLplace. Almost a third of the these days of price 
SBSSle comp“ ed^S drank it grew up, could not S^ioSk TSrhS^tSs’ familiar .with a £Lber of and the lack of a local port. uader ccrt?ill conditions. £££re he SSSd7 J Is ^ *ci®us^ss is *at Anna 
Smirh have been more wrens. _- *;><. outstandine Armasnacs. M Plan-* Tannp»n a Cosnac is distilled twice, * oak casks in which Jt is demands a smaller oi 

whiskies has slightly in- tog was a youthful fad chat Unsweetened imported 
creased, but sales remain would wane as those who spirits: 1971, 300,000 cases; 
negligible compared to drank it grew up, could not 1973, 300,000. Perhaps this 
Scotch. have been more wrong. year the figure might rise 

There has been a great So much advertising has to 400,000, but it will be 
deal of exaggeration of the been devoted to tfhite rum seen that liqueurs—a profit- 
rising popularity of straight that many people think it able if tiny percentage of 
malt Scotch whisky. There has superseded toe tradi- imported spirits—and other 
has been increnifid interest tional dark and more pun- imports of spirit provide 
in it during recent years gent spirit. The total market only a small proportion of 
and a proliferation of was 1,600,000 cases in 1971 British consumption. 

has been increased interest tional dark and more pun- imports of spirit provide MWfl4.AiiiT m XlVntinn ! 
in it during recent years gent spirit. The total market only small proportion of lVJLVStCrV 01 tilC 3.0611111 111 I l3IlCC 
and a proliferation of was 1,600,000 cases in 1971 British consumption. *7 J Mf 
brands, but it :n most u;:- ar>d 2,400,000 in 1973. This por jQ] efforts to in- Th „ rh_ rrj__ liahr. verv similar to a rino 

cenr‘V ScotchCl1 sold Piu small increase0 a y s ow a troduce innovations I doubt lovejv moseUes, the Italians such a delicate flavour and sherry; Imr I find that toe 
cent of Scotch sold^ iu small increase. if any “new” spurt—apart deHc:OIJSi ’ bittersweet Fraerance. even stronger sun of Cor- 
Britain is malt, and in Eng- official figures do not from vodka-hai made a “ Mes rad 'S^iSl Ch^Wry toe lightest date seeS to make toe 

poMar sssar *5* i“l9.73 -as a"dtradIt,ona,pr“e!. «5 3™ p~... . 

Rupert Dc 
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800,000 cases were white 
have all of these. But even commercial" flavour, is pungent. 

Cqi? So, no surprises, no real toe smell of most French- becoming increasingly Especially in cold weather 
avn'tamanfc - viic.t* o ctMlfn hrnrHpfl 3n^ritlf*» fflll KTHH in Prituln TJaItti mmLa n Jnli/nAitP *i-nari_ I 
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u.euueu wiui wuimor uin well down toe international the most lamous wines in tne often come across. more’s, a very similar Mnleta 
swong enough to be cl^si- ports and northern mdus- driflJdng Jeague. when we world it is so difficult to Dolamore torn the “origi- /X at £1^ 
fied as spirits, they have tnaI ^es., it r&nsnos weee £he iea^t sober notion choose an aperral when you nal Chambfery**' from the 1 while a generous covita 

.aJcohot <»*• faY^.r in the world Britain was are in France? You cannot house of Comoz, at £1.43 a of these lightly chilled dry 
tent as vermouth. are s^ns _ that building and holding its even get a Chambery m bottle, a good deal cheaper wjnrefresh winter- 

Ttiough way behind great empire. There may be Paris nowadays or anywhere than either, fresher and wearv palates, it is in the 
whisky, gin remains the ^.e °° ™e m0re a lesson to be learnt from else, for that matter, outside more fragrant. I find it coij^ weather that the 
x^rond mnst nnnular sninf tasteful variety. the resiOQ where it IS made rioTiriniM anti fflinlw awppt.— , „ i ___ _ second most popular spirit rasreiul variety. 
with the British. Gin has With brandy we are again 
suffered severe competition faced with having to esti- 

history. 

John Doxat 

the region where it is made delicious and fainJy sweet— jnd sweeter aperitif 
-toe Savoy Alps whose it needs to be well chilled £inS’ ttet rTo^ cQme^iw 
sweet herbs and flowers like all vermouths and ser- 

1 
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like all vermouths and ser- . - '■ Vj 
ved with a slice of lemon ____ h_a_r_j 

'in the glass. They also have Th*se warm-hearted wines : 
a red Chanfb6ry, quite aiso 56611,a^. /.* '-il 
frankly sweet but subtle and ^ served chilled ; and 1 ■' 
appealing. a. r.ealJy “7’ long-matured jjj spjte 0£ Britain's flagging economy, sales of wine rose by an astonishing percen 

Sherry, for so long (he Ylrgul maTj a wjtn its nutn Although sales ai champagne dropped, because of their prohibitive price, those of sj 
traditional English aperitif, bouquet, deep flavour and ftug wines still showed an increase. The picture shows the vaults of the Codorniu . 
has soared in price almost bitter, appetizing tuusn nas puny, a family firm from Barcelona in southem Spain, founded in 1551. The firm’s-' 

« ■ r hprnntA nnA fir mv Tavniinfp I 3_ —■— *      *ta - - ^ ■ - - s   nu. a , . 
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Palmas and Valdespino’s sweetened by the addition before returning to the starting point This year the company won one of Spain’s pre 
Inocente among the finos, vn™ cofto, and 1 Know awards for export by increasing sales by 154 per cent 
Garvey’s La Lidia, Fmd^ ?f only one such wine that • „ 

.libfMtti=^mwhira^,iigh,drj Specially sparkliogintimpof ensu 
the British market, the Vta Marsala, shipped by rv J r ^ V VUJ 
gS!£ V from ;hi* FiSlater cm ‘S curiously traditional a late afternoon wedding de Limoux, and the spar] 
Wine Agenries Lone^the »Sents at about £1.45 that at nines of war or severe recepnon or with a pudding, Alsace made by Dc 

..... .feaci „ among tne crisis toe consumption of is both a waste of this mag- several from toe-south 
C^Carly M0r fher/i 18 sparkling wines rises mar- nificent wine and tends to eluding Comte de IV 

Sem^thTiu^cES JlT Ori^'iJponedb? ^e, popular mtf,. 

range, a finot a manzanUla at only about £1.15 a bottle. etMt you need it - As an aperitif, dry ebam- The Loire sparklers. 
Although the figures from pagne is incomparable be- ever, are possibly toe 

i. n. 1073 tin Tuna 1Q7A _~_1 I. ■ 

LABEL 
deGarontie 

Something to go on,besides price. 

and a beautiful dry oloroso. r, 1 r *».• i u i r /vluui“Kn me rigures rrora pagne is incomparable be- ever, are possibly toe 
can still be bought more j£at a^no?} Juoe, 1973, to June, 1974, fore a special meal. It important newcomers, 
cheaply—£1.60 is an aver- -e most d®Ugh_ttul of aU show an overall increase of should be remembered, how- quantities are made 
age price. winter apentifr is a chilled 8 per cent on the prenous ever, that the finest still Saumur andTouraine, as 

Hicks & Don of Elmhara, tawny peu^t, dry, light, at years figures and a sharp white wine in toe world will as Vouvrav—toe finer v 
Dereham. Norfolk, have an and et?erey a“2 fise in consumption of taste less good than it should aJ] bv * the champ 
extraordinary Cyprus fmo- ?° 9*® 5?^ expensive that it Italian and French wines if drunk immediately after method, the uienerons of 
style sherry at ohly » » Je speoal ocMsiOD other than champagne, ir » toe champagne. A “blotting region are proud toat, . 
a case, simply called Palest possibly reassuring that: id paper’ course should inter- toe phylloxera, it was 
Dry, and a good South “wiwwoidd be ideal but the January-June, 1974, vene or the champagne Vouvrav and Touraine 
African dry sherry. Cape figures the drop m the total should be served with the skilled* wine makers 
House, for £12 a case. §1“^ ^ ^?va^ at ** ajOUt-i,41o^lr cTent- com' °Pening course of the meal sent to help rehabil 

There is another solution : mal£e pared with 19/3. It is cer- instead of something more champagne These are t 
toe sherry-like wines of °"e feel cherished. ramly true, however, that a delicate. different in their am 

M^Ua-from which Margaret Costa If the fi,'eat sweet c],am* bein® to m> mtod chan’ 
fuetS w»a« wideband ttet^f ffr^ridS pagDes P" be obtaJned, they rather than superb, but 

from the f»t heart oF Wine and Frod JHJSjZjS d are Perfect Cor the end of a are delicious and still a 

SStFMssars *gr~£2SSEZ; ^ at ™rkablv 
jer«. They are fresh and . E =»™“ 

British enjoying wine more —wTiLS'S TJJU XiTSSr 
ler reflect the reasonable Until well into this century to toe champagne procet 

continued from page I wines tihet, in certain in- wish the great champagne the head of Roederer at that The Saar Schloss Saa; 
Appreciation study groups for produces toe type houses to husband their time refused to make other has for years been pop 
amateurs are also on the in- of wi“e lover who earns reserves. There are now a than a slightly sweet cham- at Glyndebourne. Hei 
crease, although there are respect from growers and ^re^t number of the luxury pagne, even for toe British, Trockea is perhaps a i 
still numerous reouests to 9™ppers anywhere. av?llahle smee scormng to produce what he obvious sparkier, wi 
toe wine trade^ for “ a p*..!. rjii u e pioneered this referred to as ce poison. A established in Bri 
weaker and a free tastmg” savi^ thev ’lhyrtf market—Dom Rumart, Veuve sweet champagne is a fine, Recently Deinhard, air. 
frantoe sort rf associations somethin?6^ m «i2? JSE Clicquot’s La Grande Dame, Howenr drink ivito no trace known for its German si 
S? siST ^e«3rSI thev slfouYd ^rner Jouet’s Belle Epoque of sickness, perfect in any ling wines, introduced 

someone to AuU ffiuse ite labl is b?1^ 0lUyfa Sw»Md Wff*? . rheumaticky to the range. This inriU 

sssiiOT “*for PES SSH S” w-JS 
as?® sx“s 

as actuary dnnlang it srand out; the skill comes of whicli Laurent FerrierliLj „ ' j- , , ^fa!y , but 
There are - some of the when cheap wines are toe lion’s share of the mar Heading the non - cham- "here a moderately, ci 
finest private cellars in the selected for toe unexpected ket. But rising labour costs sparkling, market in "»nc require* 
world below our damp pleasure they era give to teve srat the pri?e of ctem- ft* Uni«d Kingdom is still partner the Fond, 
earto, and in tw enviably toe drinker at a price con- pagne soaring further Some Yeuvl,du Vernay, product of Asn.is Italris most fen. 
wet bonds (which zneke for sidered reasonable. People houses wonder whether thev rbe Charmat firm, whose sparkling wine but Gar 

British enjoying wine more 

lfsnaiunil iu suppose tout the tor wines of superior quality from sure the wine is up lo scratch, 
more you pay. the better the wine, approved vineyards'). Jh?re wines, reds and 

But now, for as little as 70p.you It means that toe wine comes roses. From light to robust, from dry 
can get good French wine with the from where it says it comes from, to sweet. From about 70p to£1.50. 
VDQS stamp on the label. It’s made in limited quantities. You II haveto look care- 

It’s a stamp of quality awarded From traditional grape varieties, tuily for toe v DQS stamp, jfsp] i 
bv the French Government. By approved methods. It’s usually about this big: • 

VDQS stands for^Vins And eveiy three months.an VDQS wines from France. 
D^Iimites de Qualite Superieure" official tasting committee makes 

You'll have to look care-3^5^$ 
fully for toe VDQS stamp. /£j] 
It's usually about this big: • 
VDQS wines from France. 

nMjor jmnuuus vj. waun aemng moe wines ana concentrating nn ■'r™ «*« “ r-r-e—. -- 
toe world—Aigentina, Chide, actually make it more non-vintage oidj lt kprob- sealed or ^ clos*- L”?„ 
South Africa, Aararaka, enjoyable. They are reluc- ably fair to sunnose that But there are pJenrv of EU>W mdd®’ hai's «njoy«d s- • 

toe Soroec Union, tsm to my fair prices for champagne at as present others, made by both* the ■ 
m addnara to toe estab- cmmnodaUea m toted sup- price cannot be considered a champagne and • charmat C3Ul S u S,nS 
tehed classes of ply, and then grumble casual or general party drink methods, from almost all the base w wi ftSi 
and toe sort of Metoter- berause they get sometolng and that, therefore, it will be regions of France. There is ?fa?Dn fc?tkrJ ' 
ranean wines that started so dwa may be grad as wine drunk with more considers- a sparkling white Eeaujolais, a £ ‘ wr JSi 
mnnv nmnle on rfieular but cannot. twnnnmirallv tr^n i'k> a.i4i * ■ • /■  AStJ is nour inji ked 

franean wines that Sfiazted so 
many P.eople on regtor but cranot, ertnomka]^ tion for its. qualities. Cuvee dey Ammonites (no- n/.vr^r 
wine draokaag. This, gives be “gemwne” as regards The serving of a bone dry ported by G. F. Grant); the v,^ta°e dare- 

•,VP;il A'f • c'C-t Li 10:■ P0H r‘RuNi f. 11BEPAELE? ST.WID* '■ J V.\ ~JD. 

|toe Briton a perspective on origin. I champagne, however fine, at wines of Seyssol, Blanquene Pamela Yandvkc Pi 

J I U* < 
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Imaginative buying is essential for restaurants 

14 At the present time, wine always order: smoked sal- ward. But imaginative buy- 
js consumed with meals out, mon, -Dover sole, duckling or fog is essential 

b^eS^oSrtom^whe^ fiU« ^ A restaurant will prob- 
the^neaJ is regarded as a ?£* tJier*lj*s every. oppor- ably buy its wine in one of 
lefeure activity than tumTy.to ft wine list three ways. First, and most 
asVSeSota^SSee " 1?ter,^Ffa-s, th3n commonly, the wine list will as a means or subsistence. of nral est2b]19hmentSj flnd ^ entrusted t0 OTe of 

This conclusion forms more modestiy priced. The big companies which will 
part of the recently pub- better the restaurant and be wiling to rack and stock 
listed result of two years* the more sophisticated the the cellar and print the list: 
j esearch at the University customers, the less the need these services will naturally 
of Surrey. But , there is to sell only the classic and be reflected in the cost of 
much else that is equally expensive wines or to stock the wine to the owner, and 
obvious and predictable heavily advertised brand in the prices he will have 
about the sale of wines in names. It should also be to charge 
restaurants. e^er » interest th^ in The second and most 

Most obvious is that by wines that are out of the challenges way as to do 
exercising thought and ini- ordinary run of restaurant vour buyrn- In Lon- 
tiative, most restaurateurs fasts. boo it is fairly easy to 
could sell more wine, even No sensible restaurant acquaint yourself with what 
in these hard times. Indeed owner wants his'place to be is available, enlarge your 
they will have to do a lot of full of elderly people with own knowledge and enjoy 
thinking to go on selling as well-lined pockets drinking backing your own fancy 
nuK* as they are at present. Cbambertin. But an awe-ins- Third, raany euliftht»ned 

In most restaurants, wine pinngly starely sommelier establishments'outside Loo- 
is expected to make much and long wme lists, elabora- don employ die services of 
more than its fair share of tely bound and presented, a wine consultant with. long 
the total Profit: in a res- foil of wine maps and great experience of the trade 
laurant which sells a good names and great years at who, using an intimate 
deal of wine, accounting inaccessible prices can often knowledge of their cuisine, 
for, say, 30 per cent of its serve to discourage the sale their customers and their 
toroover, wine is expected of wine, especially to the needs, will do all this for 
to yield 65 per cent of the younger generation of cus- them 
profit. Yet far less thought tomers. On their presence B ' In hav. the r;_h, 
and effort are expended in and enjoyment can depend wifes ^ ™ jTJ atr §je 
most restaurants on the wine so much of the attraction r;ehr nri^c « ™w .half ifi#. 
fetch™* thorn™. and the ambience e£ e res- St^tSE d?« 

Considering how much taurant and it is they who not bave a professional som- 
wine improves enjoyment of a{e “e cru ctosse drinkers it ^ BOt difficult for 
food, it seems hard chat it ™ future. one ^ ^ rat>re 
should bear this burden. Wine, however, will not experienced waiters to mas- 
Moreover, everyone is sell itself. The customer ter the essentia] simple 
aware of the steadily in- may perhaps be “con- skills of the trade and to 
creasing cost of food. It is strained to order wine by present wines correctly, 
only the most naive who feeling it is part of the ^ ±e absence of the 

important too. However, to 
judge from the report 
Quoted, it seems you no 
longer put the wine you 
most need to sell—-or get 
rid of—in the position of 
second cheapest on tire list. 
Many more people order, 
unashamedly, the cheapest 
wfoe. 

Claret and vintage port 
best for laying down 

More and more people, on 
the oseher hand, are familiar 

with the years of recem 
good vintages. So it is no 
longer easy to seH famous 
wines of an off-vintage in 
restaurants—the sort of 
wine sometimes found lurk¬ 
ing in the private bin selec¬ 
tion or connoisseurs’ list— 
too often simply the most 
expensive < or over-priced 
wines being offered. Nor 
will it now be so easy to 
seH the generic wines of the 
Bordeaux regions or list a 
sonorous litany of the 
vineyard names of Burgundy. 
Instead you may hope to 
find more and more sound, 
pleasant wines from other 
countries and other regions 
of France, each earning its 
place by its individual 
apposite ness to the food and 
its individual character. You 
will find, too, less half bot¬ 
tles, and fewer carafes of 
wine of unspecified origin. 

What with depression in 
Bordeaux and general un¬ 
certainty and lack of confi¬ 
dence almost everywhere 
else, now might not appear 
tile - happiest moment to 
write about a subject which 
has had more than its fair 
share of attention, and 
which has recently faced a 
setback. 

world's wine iceberg are 
fine vintage wines. It is 
merely this tip that in¬ 
terests the connoisseur—and 
the investor. 

equate the cost of a meal in meal experience", as the patron there must be a 
a restaurant, with aW its University-of Surrey report fuHy-axmotated wine list, 
overheads, with that of one puts it. but he will only especially if anv unfamiliar 
prepared at home and enjoy it if it is carefully wines are listed*. They must at _ _ ___ 
resent the price of res- chosen, well served and be trade" to sound mterest- 
nrarant meals rising in pro- fairly priced—and if some jug aud attractive without 
portion. trouble has been taken to using either fanciful and 

You can hardly shop discover, his_ tastes or to subjective descriptions or 
around for cheap raw J°atch the wine ro the food the laconic cliches of the 
materials for the food in a be “as ordered. trade. It is a difficult but 
good restaurant any more What is really needed is not impossible task to try to 
than you can escape provid- aggressive marketing. For tell the customer what to 
mg the expensive dishes every effort you make to expect, 
that every customer expects sell wine at a restaurant. The pricing and placing 
to find in one but does not you get an immediate re- of the wines on tbe list are 

But it is pointless to 
assemble a ‘list of undis¬ 
tinguished and uninteresting, 
wines just because they are 
cheap. I have found it prac¬ 
ticable to sell wines from the 
cheaper end of the list on a 
kind of sale or return basis: 
the customer has the cork 
drawn in front of Wm but he 
pays only for what he drinks. 
This makes for greater flex¬ 
ibility of choice and it alsO| 
sells more wine. The rest 
goes to the kitchen where the 
chef is always clamouring for 
wine for his sauces. 

The wine scene is aoc all 
gloom and despondency. 
Certainly, as far as the 
average wine-lover is con¬ 
cerned, the recent drop In 
prices has been welcomed 
with. open arms. The 
English wine trade will also 
welcome a return to com¬ 
mercial sanity with perhaps 
a nostalgic glance back at 
two or three very pros¬ 
perous years and another 
temporarily worrying, at 
their present levels of stock. 

It is perhaps time to put 
the world's greatest liquid 
asset into perspective. We 
tend to forget that almost 
all the vast world produc¬ 
tion of wine—red, white, 
rose, sparkling and 
fortified—is quite ordinary, 
made for quick consump¬ 
tion. Wine merchants, large 
and small, survive commer¬ 
cially only if they have a 
thriving bread-and-butter 
trade. 

Forming the tip of the 

1 am now dropping the 
word “investment" because 
it has an emotive, specula¬ 
tive overtone: and it is re¬ 
cent widespread speculation 
which has done immense 
damage to wine: the market, 
confidence and even its 
image. The old-fashioned 
term “laying down” has a 
more comforting connotation, 
suggesting the selection, pur¬ 
chase and storage of wines 
for quiet maturation in bot¬ 
tle. 

Maturation—the develop¬ 
ment of the character and 
quality of wine in bottle—is 
what laying down is for. We 
tend to overlook this simple 
aim in the welter of fancy 
wine talk and investment 
brouhaha. What is even 
more overlooked is the 
plain fact that surprisingly 
few types of wine benefit to 
any measurable extent after 
aging in bortle. 

Few indeed improve suffi¬ 
ciently to make lhe trouble 
and expenditure worth while. 
Moreover, we can omit 
almost all white wines. With 
few exceptions they are 
made to be drunk young 
and fresh: even sauternes 
and the finer and richer 

German wines which do 
benefit from bottleage sel¬ 
dom appreciate enough in 
price to warrant buying for 
investment. 

What sort of wines are 
worth laying down ? They 
are almost exclusively red 
wines, of high quality, and 
of the best vintages only. 
Claret and vintage port lead 
the field. Burgundy tails 
behind. 

The reason ib.tt claret- 
red Bordeaux—is the laying- 
down wine par excellence is 
simply because when young 
the wine is tannic and raw. 
It needs age. first in cask, 
then in bottle, to soften 
enough to drink. Minor 
clarets of minor vintages do 
little more than age a little 
and soften a little. But the 
great wines of Bordeaux do 
more than this ; they deve¬ 
lop, with age, characteristics 
of colour, bouquet and fla¬ 
vour of a richness and deli¬ 
cacy which make them 
highly sought after by con¬ 
noisseurs. 

the comparatively small 
amount of wine made _ in 
Burgundy ensures a hisb 
enough price without the 
unwelcome attentions of 
speculators. 

Probably above all other 
wines, vintage port needs to 
be laid down. It is huge 
and quite unsuitable for 
drinking when it is young 
and requires even more bot- 
rieage than claret. But 
there are essential dif¬ 
ferences between claret and 
vintage port. 

First of all vintages are 
“declared". The shippers in 
Oporto decide whether rhe 
quality of wine made fo a 
given vintage is of suitable 
quality and character to 
warrant its development as 
a true .vintage port. 

The second essential dif¬ 
ference is that up'to a point 
the amount of wine put 
aside by a shipper for his 
vintage “ lot" can be geared 
to the quantity and price he 
rhinks the market can 
absorb. 

The third difference is 
the longer time-span needed 
before maturity is reached. 
Vintage port is not a com¬ 
modity suitable for quick-in- 
and-out profits. So even the 
best shippers' wine is init¬ 
ially quite cheap, for the 
opening price has to allow 
for a long period of storage. 

For all these reasons, and 
the fact that it is still basi¬ 
cally limited to the English 
(the Americans are only 
just beginning to show in¬ 
terest), the marked: for vin- 

Because the- great cha¬ 
teaux of Bordeaux are 
limited in number and their 
vineyards confined in area, 
they are at one and the 
same time the most suitable 
and most speculatively 
abused of all wines. 

Great red wines are made 
in Burgundy, roo, but the 
nature of she grape and 
vinification is such that 
they develop in bottle far 
more quickly than claret. It 
is perhaps as well, for the 
constant world demand for 

tags port has been less "sul 
ject to the excitable ups an 
downs of claret 

Wirat: went wrong? T« 
mid-lS50s saw a gradual 1 
prospering world taking 0 
interest in wme (the Aaner 
cans almost for the fur? 
rime since before promo 
non). In the 1960s health 
demand changed to wealth 
demand and prices *os 
steeply. Finally, too ituic 
money, seeking a *»yei 
exacerbated tsbe very int 
a non it sought to forestall. 

Wine from a civilize 
“ in ” drink became a ®uc 
written-about commodit; 
particularly fine claret. Tti 
last straw was the speculate 
who saw in tie perfect! 
ridiculous rush for « 
finest wine a splentn 
excuse to corner the ma 
keL 

The unrealistic exti 
demand of speculattw 
finally pushed pnc< 
beyond reason and, me 
icably, there has been 
severe reaction. A comb 
nation of over-high prices, 
stock market fall, fears « 
recession, over-high intere 
rates causing stocks to t 
put back on the market, a 
conspired to turn rise ma 
ket in favour of the buye 
A scandal, an over-price 
fairly poor vintage (1971 
and: a bumper but medaoci 
vintage (19731 added to ti 
wees of Bordeaux. 

Michael Broadbei 
director, Christie 

Wine Auctioi 

M.C. 

Jerez combines sense 
with sensibility 
The producers of what is 
undoubtedly the world’s 
most historic wine, sherry, 
have reacted vigorously to 
the challenge posed by ris¬ 
ing costs and the inter¬ 
national business slump. 

It is not surprising that 

w<1 

tbe Phoenicians, 
surviving countless wars, 
revolutions and depressions 
long forgotten. 

Jerez de la Frontera, an 
-ancient city with a sehorial 
style and an atmosphere 

1 perfumed by the aroma of 
hundreds of thousands of 
butts of aging wine, is a 

‘ place which has tradi- 
tuqnaliv managed to com- 
'tpra sense with sensibility. 

\9i' jusdj proud of=-their wines, 
- people of Jerez have 

shown—certainly in the cen- 
mries in which British mer- 

. chants have teamed op with 
iy*- them—that. they 'also know 

bow m market their wines. 
■'■'{M- IadividuaUy and coIJec- 

.r ^tiwely, through tbe Sherry 
^4 Council, sherry growers and 
Ak ..exporters apparently fore- 
4§> isaw . the ■ economic squeeze 

■f ‘‘iweH over a year ago and 
*s ‘■began laving plans to coun¬ 

ter it. The Snerry Council, 
.with its headquarters in the 
marble-hailed Wine Palace 
on die broad flowery 
Avenida de Alvaro Domecq 
on the northern edge of the 
small city, stepped up its 
efforts to find and expand 
new markets even in the 
easy-sell years of the late 
1960s and the first few 
years of the 1970s. 

. The job of the council, 
headed by President 
Antonio Barbadillo, who is 
also the chief of the provin¬ 
cial delegation of the Gov¬ 
ernment and a member of 
tbe Spanish Parliament, is 
not just to watch over the 
qnality of tbe wines which 
bear the jealously defended 
name of the district of orig¬ 
in, Jerez—Xeres—Sherry. 

It also helps to promote 
them, pointing the way to¬ 
wards potentially profitable 
export areas and, so far as 
possible, coordinating the 
efforts of individual export¬ 
ers. 

In the light of current 
developments, the decision 
of a committee meeting In 
the Wine Palace more than 
a year ago to recommend 
that Japan be tbe honoured 
country of rhe 1974 Sherry 
Wine Harvest Festival, or 
Fiesta de la Vendiinia, 
looks like a sound one. 

While the elegant week- 
long annual Fiesta de la 
Vendimia, under the direc¬ 
tion of the unflappable 
Seoor Alberto Duran, per¬ 
manent commissioner gen¬ 
eral of the fiesta, is any¬ 
thing but a salesmen’s con¬ 
vention, there is no doubt 
that in the long run it has 
its commercial impact. Dur¬ 
ing the parties in the lovely 
gardens of the Jerez 
bodegas, with sit-down din¬ 
ners served to as many as 
3,000 guests in evening 
clothes gathered around 
ponds adorned by swans, 
the commercial aspect is 
subdued; bur wine is the 
theme. 

Last September hundreds 
of prominent Japanese 
Opinion leaders, officials 
and top businessmen were 
guests of tiie organizers of 
the Fiesta de la Vendimia. 
All Japan drank less than 
one million hectolitres of 
sherry in 1973; with a pro¬ 
per follow-up of the, fiesta 
by sherry exporters, it is a 
safe ber that that figure will 
jump up in 1975. 

Efforts to get the Japan¬ 
ese to switch from dake to 
sherry came none too soon. 
While the arrangements 
were under way to bring a 
jetload of distinguished 
Japanese and their wives to 

Jerez, sherry sales to The 
Netherlands (the world’s 
second biggest sherry cus¬ 
tomer, just behind Britain) 
dropped in 1973 by a jolting 
37 per cent. The reason for 
the plunge was newly-im¬ 
posed tariff regulations of 
the European Economic 
Community which pushed 
up the price of sherry 
sharply in the original Six 
(but not in Britain). 

By dint of careful 
advance planning and 
aggressive marketing, the 
sherry exporters pulled 
through 1973 with an over¬ 
all drop in exports of only 
about 10 per cent. 

Sherry growers and 
exporters are still looking 
ahead. Senor Antonio 
Montes, secretary-general of 
the.-Sberry Council, an effi¬ 
cient if overworked exec¬ 
utive, is stepping up his 
activities directed towards 
that potentially huge mar¬ 
ket, the United States. 
While the old reliable mar¬ 
kets, led by the # United 
Kingdom, are certainly not 
being overlooked, the peo¬ 
ple in the sherry business 
are convinced that they can¬ 
not afford, in these times of 
economic upheaval, simply 
to sit back and let their 
good wines sell tbemselves. 

p.lans are under way now 
to dedicate the 1975 Fiesta 
de la Vendimia to the state 
of Florida, mecca of Ameri¬ 
ca’s wealthiest (and fre¬ 
quently) most influential 
tourists. It will be thet first 
time in the 27-year history 
of the formally organized 
Fiesta de la Vendimia that 
it is dedicated to a state 
rather than to a whole 

depending on the weather, 
without increasing the 
acreage under cultivation. 
But, since it takes a new 
vine a minimum of about 
four years to begin to be 
productive and since it 
takes several years more of 
slow natural aging to con¬ 
vert the must into good 
wine, wine growers must try 
10 assess future business 
trends if they want to be 
successful. 

A bad sales year may 
force a bodega manager to 
seek new storage space: a 
good sales year without 
enough wine to meet the 
orders is a lost opportunity. 
Despite the gloomy predic¬ 
tions of economic experts 
everywhere, the sherry pro¬ 
ducers apparently believe 
that the present slump will 
not last; the evidence of 
their faith in the future is 
the considerable number of 
newly-planted . vineyards 
norm of Jerez. 
", On-.'.an individual basis, 
many of the sherry compan¬ 
ies are meeting the chal¬ 
lenge by revising or step¬ 
ping up their promotional 
methods. Thus Spain's his¬ 
toric hero El Cid is becom¬ 

ing a familiar figure 
of His 

e in 
Britain because of his asso- 
tiation with a particular 
brand of wine. Thus, too, 
has Orson Welles taken to 
making wine commercials 
rather than his frequently 
less profitable—if more 
artistic—fuU-lengftb films. 

A number of sherry ship¬ 
pers are also paying more 
attention to their brandies. 
They do not carry the seal 
of approval of the Sherry 
Council, which concerns 
itself only with wines. But 
the best guarantee of a 
good brandy is the rep (ra¬ 
tion of the bodega which 
produces it. 

A new emphasis on 
brandy, an increasingly pop¬ 
ular drink in many coun¬ 
tries, is another facet of the 
effort to face the challenge 
of trying times for business. 
Spaniards quaffed nearly 
one million hectolitres of 
brandy last year, and they 
are still the best brandy 
customers that the Jerez 
bodegas have; but the pro¬ 
portion of exports to domes¬ 
tic sales of brandy has been 
growing rapidly since 1970. 

Harry Debelius | At a recent London wine auction 500 buyers paid about £118,000. Although there were bargains, tbe total was higher than expected. 

country. 
Britain has been honoured 

more than once, as befits 
the best customer; and the 
United States was also the 
honoured country only four 
years ago. But the Vintners 
of Jerez were quick to rea¬ 
lize that the United States, 
with its vast territorial 
extension, high income level 
and huge population is really 
too big a country to tackle 
in one piece. 

Although it has a small 
native wine industry, the 
United States is . not a 
country of wine drinkers— 
not yet anyway. True, 
sherry sales there have in¬ 
creased steadily for more 
rhan 10 years, but they 
reached a record level in 
1973 of only 50,012 hecto¬ 
litres, or about one-four- 
teenth of the amount con¬ 
sumed by Britain. _ 

There is certainly room 
for improvement, and 
Florida—the first _ part oE 
the United States m which 
Spanish explorers set foot— 
would seem to be a logical 
dace to establish a new 
-idgebead. 
Another reason for tne 

development of new mar¬ 
kets is tbe need to ensure 
that the slack will be taken 
up from possibly lagging 
sales in well established 
markets. 

The fact is that wme 
prices have gone up con¬ 
siderably in recent years, 
and sherry is no exception. 
The increases reflected ris¬ 
ing production costs, which 
have about doubled over the 
past five years in tbe sherry 
district. If it is any comfort 
to the indigent wine fancier, 
there is every indication 

e 
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that sherry prices will 
remain fairly stable for a 

while. 
Costs, tariff snares and 

external economic pressures 
are not the only factors that 
have to be taken, into 
account. One of the biggest 
drawbacks of tfte wine busi¬ 
ness is the need to estimate 
the market seven or 10 
years ahead. 

Obviously, tbe amount of 
wine grown cannot be in¬ 
creased beyond the normal 
variances of crop years 

International newcomers to the table 
for connoisseur and all tastes 

Gutturnio, a newcomer to 
the wine lists, is a real char¬ 
mer, a cheerful companion 
to chase away winter’s woes, 
and reasonably priced at 
£1.08. Deep purple, dry and 
fruity, it comes from the 
Hills near Piacenza and is 
shipped by Hermitage Cel¬ 
lars, which has a comprehen¬ 
sive Italian list. 

Connoisseurs there always 
seek a well-matured Ghenwie 
from Piedmont and this 1967, 
shipped by R. Tresnni and 
listed by Harrods at £130, 
is delicious, well-balanced, 
dry and velvety. 
• From the same shipper 
comes the aristocratic 
Carema 1966, which is pro¬ 
duced on the Ferrando estate 
on high slopes along the road 
to the Aosta Valley. Glori¬ 
ous crimson in colour, with a 
fine bouquet, it costs £1.70 
from Camisa. 

Among the fairy-tale 
castles dotted around the 
Piedmontese countryside, 
Gabiano is admired locally 
not only for its beauty, but 
for the quality of its wines. 
New on the market is its 
Barbera 1967, shipped by 
Rutherford, Osborne Perkin, 
and listed by Francis Down- 
man at £1.60. Its bouquet is 
subtle, with a lovely 
“ mossy ” scent; its character 
robust. 

The late Maurice Healy 
wrote in Stay Afe with 
Flagons:^Of all the clank¬ 
ing warriors that strode into 
a dining-hall, commend me 
to a fine old hermitage.” 
Such wines are virtually un¬ 
obtainable today, but some 
of these lovingly made, pat¬ 
iently matured Italian reds 
might merit tbe description. 

Barolo, Barbera’s majes¬ 
tic “big brother", certainly 
qualifies but what a pity it 
is nearly always shipped and 
sold far too young. Notable 
among newer arrivals on the 
market is Borgogno 1968; 
shipped by Enotria and 
made by a traditional family 
firm. It bas the authentic 
aroma of violets, a colour 
reminiscent of well-polished 
mahogany and costs about 
£1.90 from Augustus Bar¬ 
nett. 

Another distinctive wine, 
well-matured, is Rubesco 
Torgiano 1968 from the 
Perugia region, which Peter 
Dominic lists at £1.36. It 
has a delicious hint of rasp¬ 
berries in its bouquet, is dry 
and smooth, and the result 
of years of dedicated work 
by its producer, Dr Lunga- 
rotti. 

Single vineyard wines are 
still fairly rare in Italy so 
Sassacaia 1968, made on the 

Incisa estate in die Tuscan 
Maremma, is a glorious sur¬ 
prise. Made only from 
Cabernet Sauvignon grapes 
according to French 
methods, it is shipped by 
Hunt & Brsrith waite in 
limited supply at just under 
£26 a case. It has great 
style, a typical bouquet of 
its grape, and would be a 
wonderful present for a con¬ 
noisseur. 

Australia has always sent 
us good table wines, especi¬ 
ally reds, hut few to com. 
pete in price with their 
European counterparts. 
Recently shipped and 
reasonable at just under £1 
a bottle, are two from 
Hamilton Ewell, one of 
South Australia’s oldest 
wineries (stocked by Thorn- 
ley Kelsey of Leamington 
Spa). They are Springttm 
claret and hermitage. Both 
lighter than the names sug¬ 
gest, they are more aMn to 
a good quality burgundy. Of 
the two, the claret is more 
distinctive and better- 
balanced, while tbe hermi¬ 
tage is softer and somewhat 
sweeter. 

Little except superior 
plonk usually comes here 
from Cyprus, so I was pleased 
to taste Domaine de Vivag- 
gio, shipped by Harvey 
Prince oE Epsom and listed 
by Cockburn & Campbell, 
and by University Wine 
Brokers of Oxford. From 
Figari in the south of the 
island, it is a dry, slightly 
earthy red wine, sensibly 
priced ar 96p. 

“ How hard it is to find a 
decent, _ reasonably cheap, 
dry white wine”, a friend 
bemoaned recently. I advised 
him to go to his nearest 
Sainsbury’s supermarket, and 
try a bottle of their Gaillac 
Perle, which costs 72p. This 
is a most amiable platinum 
blonde wine from the vine¬ 
yards of the Tarn, not Jar 
from AlbL Toulouse-Lau¬ 
trec’s birthplace, and a 
region which used to be as 
famous as Bordeaux in die 
Middle Ages. 

Another palate-tickler, 
very dry indeed as typical 
Portuguese vinho verde 
should be, is Gatao, which 
costs 89p from Victoria Wane- 
Tylers branches. Some of 
these have just. begun to 
stock Keo’s BeUapais, one of 
tbe most attractive wines pro¬ 
duced in Cyprus, whose viti¬ 
culture has happily been 
spared damage in the recent 
tragic invasion. This is deli¬ 
cately petHhmt (slightly 
sparkling) and tbe only one 
of . its kind produced in the 
eastern Mediterranean. Its 

medium-dry character and 
honeyed bouquet make it 
suitable both as an aperitif 
or party drink at a cost of 
S()p. 

Although Austria produces 
a wonderful range of white 
wines, too few people here 
pay attention to anything of 
more distinctive quality. 
Recently the Austrian Wine 
Centre has stocked Gloriette, 
a subtle, silky, fairly dry 
wine made with the native 
Gruner Veldiner grape and 
at £1.05 it is a good buy. 

Lawlers of Reigate, which 
ships a wide range from Lenz 
Moser (maker of the cheer¬ 
ful Schiuck), lists the in¬ 
triguing MaJreset-, also made 
from die Gruner Veldiner 
grape, among its estate- 
battled wines. It sounds like 
a bag of sweets, but tbe 
name refers to the vineyard’s 
historic connexions with the 
Knights of Malta. The 1973 
is pale staw gold, brisk and 
delicately aromatic. Price is 
about £1.25. 

Yugoslavia also produces 
some fine, fairly unknown 
wines, and Christophers re¬ 
gards its Malena Traminer 
from Serbia as a good 
example at the price (£1.05). 
It is golden, silky, lovely to 
drink wash fruit, puddings, 
or after dinner. 

Some of the least familiar 
and more interesting wines 
come from, the Baden region 
in Germany, and Beaverlodge 
is a firm which specializes in 
them. Steinbacher Yburgberg 
Riesling 1972, which comes 
in an attractive flask, is full- 
bodied with lots of bouquet, 
and the unusual ashy taste 
reflecting the volcanic soil of 
its vineyards. It costs about 
£1.70. 

If you are seeking a 
change of aperitif to revive 
a jaded palate or intrigue 
wine-loving guests, there is 
an interesting newcomer 
from Sardinia, whose table 
wines are likely to make a 
notable impact in Britain 
soon. This Is Malvasia, made 
on the AJghero estates of 
Sella au<l Mnsca, one of the 
oldest firms. Pale topaz, with 
a gentle grapey aroma and 
dry finish, dt costs less than 
£12 a dozen (tax paid) from 
Padana. 

Although I dislike most 
mixed drinks (especially 
ready-bonded ones), one ex¬ 
ception is Kir, die Burgun¬ 
dian aperitif to be found now 
in oH good French bars. It is 
composed of dry white wine 
discreetly dosed with Creme 
de Cassis, the blackcurrant 
liqueur from Dijon. 

Joyce Rack ham 
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More devilry than 
!• • , . m i Mr Wyndham. Fletcher, of 

ligmty as port is born sp &.T2 
Were there shapely maid- fours. The amateurs, well eredTn^ine^u^vTeathtr 
ns wub grape-stained legs refreshed beforehand with h indication* of 
■eading the wine ? - asked a generous libations of sherry, “JJL“ “L1"S2J1 f 
jraandeally-minded Cana- are generally more enthu- ?oo earW m mLce 
ian friend when I got siastic than stalled, but 'srJfctio"i> early to roake 
ome from a visit to Jerez great fun to watch. M 
t the sherry vintage fiesta In the Douro region of Further good news comes 
me. “ No, but we did see a nortoern Portugal, a sizable from Jerez, where the 
sw hairy-legged men in part of the total production sherry vineyards have pro- 
ob-oailed boots, pounding is still pressed by foot, and duced a good- quality vin- 
ic grapes—otherwise it’s there the vintage scene cage, average in quantity. 
II done by machines7', I remains one of the most Since there are no vintage 
ad to report. My friend picturesque in Europe. The sherries, the importance of 
as sadly disillusioned, and villagers who come up to a successful crop to pro¬ 
found this easy to under- the quintas to harvest the ducers lies in its being of a 

And. In the public’s imag- steeply terraced vines face quality to maintain their 
lation vintage means an arduous task, especially wine’s style, and quantity to 
rapes being pressed by if there is a heat wave. The keep up stocks, 
anting bands of . jolly pea- teams include ereaders and Manv ^ see- 
m-ts, id an ambiance of often musicians too. The - ‘ vintaee 
accbanalian abandon. In treading is done by stal- - ^ attention5 do 
:ulpture and in song, in warts ranging in generations *a ' ^ 
ainting and in print, in the from youths to grand- ]th nF -^,1 Pioneers in Kent. Trevor and Joy Bates test the crop 
rrs both fine and popular, fathers, and they carefully . ■ . mmnraiS! at their vineyard at Cherry Hill, near Maidstone. 
ie legend has been sus- wash their_ feet and , legs *r* 

lined. Stferez. lerescing to compare as a small crop of reasonable Mr Pan Psaras, head of 
fin rhn*i» rare nmeinne Unlike tnose in Jerez, nc f,- „ n1l) _i:„. .u„ _t    

much under £4 a bottle, but 
it is worth "shopping 
around *. 

lined. 

On those rare occasions 
hen it comes to life, per- 
aps in a remote Greek vil- 

s they dance on the grapes group of fine old ports. quality. the Keo wineries in Limas- 
— m . . .. . ^ ' I R^nm I h *3 TVmoO nn Trio Cf>l futic rrn q t-a(a«r ■ 

ans in a remot?Greek ril' wirh bare Seet* and wade Some good examples are : Fr°“ Champagne the soL says m a telex report: 
*ps nr into them too, until they Garvey's Tio Guillermo, a n?v,s ,s fven better, of a The 1974 .vintage is of 
? the nSlro tor are thigh-deep. Their rhyrh- gloriously nutty aihontiUado lar2® enough to very good quality and high 
U risSl PmoTct mic steps are accompanied —about £2; Williams and maintain stocks, keep prices sugar content. Although 
unni^Lrrf m sL ro hy music from the drum. Humbert’s Dos Cortados, a stabI.e> and °f S°od average smaller chan average, it is 

a%"e remindJ? of EluIe and accordion, some- very smooth, well-balanced . To - “ Jean-Marc well above last years total, 
fe ipJST^™ISSS?r Sf times the °dd rtiouthorgan Oloroso—about £2.60; Emilio Heidsieck, of Charles Held- which was seriously aep- 
ScufSi? linS iS Sloin< or nvo—although I hear Lustau’s Natural Dry Oloroso s,ack*. harvest means leted by drought This 

. *nfiSJfnr origins tbux n-ansistors creeping —about £2.20; and a new- gemng up much earlier means that production and 
I antiquity. . which is sad. As the comer, Ruiz Hermanos Dry and working a seven-day exports will be maintained 

In Europe generally, it is night wears on, the baccha- Oloroso Leonora (shipped by week". Like ail producers at a normal level, a remark- 
ard to find cellars where nalian atmosphere grows Bilbao Wines) at about £2 who have some nf rhe sgran*< able achievement for a 
le foot has not. been re- more intense, for the Althouah vintaee dates they buy,_ pressed by tbe st??l island industry on 
laced by the wine press, traders are kent going bv ■ Da;r5 growers, he must tour the which the effects of such a 
owever antiquated the Iar- rations of wine or Bagh, ^c|enerali? °f h chSKIe re&ion constan.tly to see the recent war might have been 
:r may be in some still ceira, the fiery local eau-de- JK? win™00SSf &rap« come in and verify disastrous. , 
urly primitive places. I we, and their songs achieve ;n rhl U rh the,r qualify. Finally, a word about 
ave seen children gambol- a bawdiness Chaucer or Si Vicomte Bernard de la those pioneers, the vig- 
ng happily across the Rabelais would have P™a“ces rauen Giraudiere, of Lauren Per- n era ns of England, who 

«isted oy rnerr parents; port drinkers, sipping their r... u..S™ n a blending with last year’s, produce some reallv delight- 
,ey made a curious rawny- ^ne sedately around the 1®FJJe g“er Since die greatest ‘part of ful wines. In the'heart of 
Md wine there, heady, mahogany, ever pause to _T"f™?-^5*’ tbis 1S iheir production (even their the Kent countryside, we 
most resinous, reminiscent reflect on the circumstances ortb remembering. luxury champagne. Grand went to watch Trevor and 
t a Greek island wine. In 0f birth ? I talked the other day to Siecle) is made into “ non- jov Bares and their team of 
■rjz’. d“nnS “e vintage The vinIage ports w\ach M Louis Latour, head of the vintage”, this is particularly pickers spend a verv unt^pi- 
iStivaL tne riouse or bande- ^ SD eajov ^ now as famous burgundy house, significant. cal English Sunday—^viniau- nuidLuie.iwuw w oanne- ^ SD eajov ^ now as taraous burgundy house, significant. cal English Sunday—vintag- 
■au maintains the tradition mtlch SOught "aFter by inves- about vintage problems. He For Cyprus, as for no inB. 
’i tors ^ by those buying for recalled that in 1968 hi* other wine-producing rhev have one and a half 
i uorregiaor, one oi their ^ prospect of disranr plea- father took the drastic den- country, rbe success of rhe acres in production and 
nest site>. sure> for themselves and sion to make no wine at 1974 vintage was of wju soon double it, at 
Male guests are invited to their sons and daughters, all—"the vintage was a supreme importance to the Cherry Hill, near Maidstone 

lange into shorts and T- The 1960s are the youngest total catastrophe—on such economy. After the tragic antj mainly from MuJJer- 
liris, under instruction vintages most connoisseurs occasions, you need to have events in the wake of the Thurgau and Seyve-Villard 
om toe expert pisadores, would consider beginning to courage”. Subsequent years, coup and the Turkish inva- grapes they make Kentish 
• treaders, who get the drink, and only among toe of course, have produced sion, toe vineyard areas of Sovereign, "a delicately per- 
rtion going. They wear spe- lesser-known shippers’ names some very fine burgundy the south are the richest furmed dry white wine. 
a] studded hoots, and are they likely to find vintages—and first reports agricultural regions left un- 
ork in perfect unison in any of these available at of 1974 suggest a fairly touched. Joyce Rackbam 

inzano French Extra Dr) 

The drink 
with the delicate 

Stirred by-gentle breezes the £ne grapes 
of Southern France arc slowly plumped 
and ripened under the blazing sun. 
Then with the skill of centuries the wines 
arc married widi herbs to produce a 
vermouth with, a dryness, lightness and 
delicate air all of its own. Cinzano French 
Extra Drv—the drink with the delicate air 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

Finance houses on 
the high wire 

The City is approaching Mer- 
candle Credit’s final results this 
week with some trepidation and 
not a lktie unceramty. At the 
interim stage profits were virtu¬ 
ally halved to £1.47m and ak 
though, in some respects, the 
second half should have seen 
an improvement, there remain 
a number of imponderables. The 
outcome will be an important 
indicator for the finance booses 
as a whole. 

The fundamental trading 
climate is unquestionably better 
row than ir was daring the first 
pan of the year. Following the 
December restrictions, hire pur¬ 
chase business fell away sharply 
coincidentally with the three* 
day week. But since then there 
has been' same recovery and 
third quarter statistics on hew 
credit extended indicated a 
stabilization in monetary terms 
at around the levels seen in tbe 
same quarter last year. 

More importantly, perhaps, 
the passing of time has brought 
a progressive run-off in the 
business contracted during tbe 
great leading days of 1972/73 
when the finance houses were 
freely* making tbree-year con¬ 
sumer loans at rates which left 
tinv proFits after they had _beeu 
refinanced 4t the much higher 
levels seen in the second halt 
of last year and the first half 
of this. 

The easing_ of short-term 
interest rates since mid-summer 
has meant that the bouses are 
now picking up the benefit of 
the reverse swing of the pen¬ 
dulum. Since a rising propor¬ 
tion of their business is. in any 
rise. linked to the Finance 
Hnnsfts Association base rate-7 
outside estimates suggest it 
could be as high as 40 per cent 
of total business for Mercantile 
and possiblv rather more tor 
TDT—margins should he re¬ 
covering well this half and 
■p-r*Tits“therefore ought to_ be 
higher than the two previous 
halves. 

Thai, at least, is the theorv. 
What is less certain is how far 
the cost of money to tbe finance 
houses has risen above money 
markets rates. The finance 
houses have not remained 
immune to the general. ecyding 
process associated with the 
secondary bank crisis and have 
drawn heavily on the support of 
their clearing banks. What price 
has been exacted for this sup¬ 
per* is far from dear, bat one 
obvious possibility is that the 
houses are having to pay a 
higher margin over interbank 
rates to generate funds. 

If so, the swing of the interest 
rate cvcle into their favour can 
be expected to have a less signi¬ 
ficant impact on profits than has 
formerly been the case. 

As far as this year’s results 
are ; concerned, however, the 
crucial area of uncertainty is 
over what provisions are likely 
to be necessary against loans to 
property. Last year UDT allo¬ 
cated provisions of £6m against 
£159m of loans secured against 
property, and unless its lending 
policies in 1972 and 1973 were 
a good deal more conservative 
than analysts suspect further 
substantial provisions may be 
unavoidable this year- 

in Mercantile’s case, the size 
ot . loans committed against 
property is much smaller il- • 
though as a percentage of the 
total portfolio it may not be very 
different. So tbe same principle 
applies and hefty provisions 
seem inevitable. All told, there 
would be little surprise in the 
stock market if profits work out 
at only around a third of last 
year's £12.8m. 

If all goes well, the current 
year could see tbe houses estab¬ 
lishing firm, even though 
depressed bases from which to 
embark upon a period of re¬ 
newed growth, but su long as 
property development remains 
under a cloud, with all the 
potential for causing further 
substantial losses, the ratings of 
the houses are bound to suffer. 
Unsurprisingly in such prickly 
circumstances stock market 
assessment is concentrating on 
the degree of exposure should 
th- worst occur. The yields 
of the three majors—Lloyds & 

Scottish at 1EL5 per cent. Mer¬ 
cantile at 2SJ. per cent -nd UDT 

30-1 per cent—are a direct 
reflection of their relative 
gearing. 

Such lowly ratings have Ineyit- 
a“Jy led to questions about 
whether the three independents 
will be - likely to follow the 
example of Forward Trust and 
Hodge Group and. throw in their 
lot with their dominant share¬ 
holders. 

Samuel Osborn 

The Jessel 
connexion 
The City fears a downturn next 
year, and steel is a classic 
cyclical industry, but Sheffield 
special steelmaker Samuel 
Osborn is still confident Order 
books remain good, although 
there are some signs of confi¬ 
dence weakening among custo¬ 
mers, and the group tends to 
suffer later than others from 
recession as a capital goods 
supplier to the engineering, 
construction, chemical ' and 
other industries. 

Osborn can also point out that 
the new Ecclesfield steelworks 
is still not quite up to optimum 
operating levels, that under EEC 
rules it can raise prices over 
85 per cent of output as it likes, 
and that domestic earnings will 
stay tax-free for some years 
thanks to past losses. 

Even, so, the year to Septem¬ 
ber 27 was exceptional. It was 
the year when for once Osborn 
had everything going for it. 
Demand both in Britain and 
South Africa was running at 
high levels and export prices 
were good. Profiles, moreover, 
had started the year at low 
levels. Some steel prices rose 
by up to half. Ecclesfield got 
into its stride after years of 
dislocation, streamlining and re¬ 
equipment and there were stock 
windfalls too. 

The new profits peak finds tbe 
shares after a 5p rise on the 
figures at their par value, selling 
at 1.4 times earnings, and yield¬ 
ing 14.8 per cent. A crucial 
factor, though, is that in the 
background stands Jessel Securi¬ 
ties’ associate, Johnson & Firth 
Brown, 

Johnson talked about co¬ 
operating more closely with 
Osborn last year, and the two 
companies are friendly even 
though there is no boardroom 
link. Osborn would not be averse 
to an industry restructuring to 
judge by the remarks of the 
chairman, Mr Bernard Cotton, 
in the last accounts when he 
complained about tbe long-term 
problem of oversupply and in¬ 
dustry fragmentation. He added 
that the group had talked with 
other steel companies about 
merging production units. 

What happens to the Jessel 
stake in Johnson remains to be 
seen, however. Apparently three 
groups including British Steel 
Corporation are interested in it, 
but the EEC authorities will 
have the final say. Osborn itself 
has further dividend leeway 
under the Treasury's recovery 
rules; and its big investment 
programme is over. The shares 
are interesting. 

Final: 1974 (1973) 
Capitalization £23m 
Sales £25.89m (£l£L69m) 
Pre-tax profits 

£2.88m (£671,000) 
Earnings per share 18.4p (ml) 
Dividend gross 3.7p (L3p) 

Private companies 

Out of the 
firing line 
The story of the company chair¬ 
man who walked into a City 
merchant banker's office re¬ 
cently to inquire about going 
“unpublic” may sound like a 
bad bear-market joke, but 
apparently a number of com¬ 
panies have been putting out 
feelers recently in' tills direc¬ 
tion. 

It seems that some of the 
more recently listed companies 
in particular feel they have 

been betrayed, by the stock mar¬ 
ket. The equity expansion capi¬ 
tal they came ta market for is 
virtually unavailable at present, 

: and some seem to fancy their 
chances more with, a strong in¬ 
stitutional partner like a de¬ 
velopment hank. 

For .such banks—say the de¬ 
velopment capital arm of a.mer¬ 
chant bank—there are attrac¬ 
tions in' - buying publicly 
quoted equity stakes, not least 
because market capitalizations 
are historically low, A. bank may 
typically be financially struc¬ 
tured to take a five to seven- 
year view.- The attractions . of 
buying undervalued assets with 
a view to caking dividends initi¬ 
ally and ultimately disposing of 
the company through a reflota- 
tion makes sense on this basis. 

What prompts these observa¬ 
tions . is the publication by 
Graham, Tronnan,. Dudley Pub¬ 
lishers, of Britain's Top 1000 
Private Companies1, _ as re- 

. searched and compiled by 

.Financial Analysis Group. .It 
reminds ns that there are stall 
very many large unquoted 
groups,"' technically _ quite big 
enough to go' public if they 
wished. 

Just to give a few examples: 
George Weston Holdings, big¬ 
gest of the unquoted companies, 
had a 1973 turnover of £733m 
a ad pre-interest profits of over 
£4m whale Western United In¬ 
vestment Company (main vehicle 
of the Vestey family interests) 
comes'second in the Top 1,000 
with 1970 sales of £333m and 
profits- of £181,000.' Thomas 
Barth wick & Sons (meat' im¬ 
porters) had 1973 sales of 
£324ra and profits of ElL7m, 
while well-known names'like the 
Wellcome Foundation, Little- 
woods Mail Order, C & J Clark 
(shoes), Ferranti, the David 
Brown Corporation and Rubery 
Owen Holdings all have sales 
well over £50m a year and pre¬ 
interest profits between Elm 
and £22™, though the reporting 
dates are not always compar¬ 
able. . 

These and scores more meet 
The Stock Exchange’s usual ex¬ 
pectation of profits around the 
£-lm mark on. listing (though 
the only written requirement is 
that market capitalization 
should usually approach 
£500,000). However* far from 
these unquoted groups seeking 
listings, the trend would seem 
likely to.' be in the opposite 
direction, in the short-term at 
least. Isolated new issues like 
Henry Boor and George M. 
Callender last week do nothing 
to upset this assertion. 

Regular accountability in a 
wide group of shareholders can 
be an onerous obligation for 
many companies and, unless the 
quid, pro quo is access to wider 
capital markets the game may 
seem .hardly worth the candle. 
Even the 1 per cent premium 
which quoted groups used to 
get on a debenture coupon (over 
an unquoted group’s issue) 
seems to have been eroded to 
virtually nothing. 

Another factor, which cer¬ 
tainly weighed heavily in the' 
PiUdngton Bros’ decision to go 
public a few years ago, is 
securing a ready “out" for a 
large number of family share¬ 
holders, via a Stock Exchange- 
quotation. Needless to say the 
way out is now blocked by lack 
of demand in the equity mar¬ 
ket, and the estate duty bene¬ 
fits of going public are often 
exaggerated by all but the mer¬ 
chant banks who know the 
various options open. 

The Financial Analysis group 
supports the theory that pri¬ 
vate companies are more effi¬ 
cient employers of capital The 
ratio of profits to net assets 
in their sample group of 1,000 
companies is 16.7 per cent com¬ 
pared with 14.4 per cerir for 
quoted - companies (this latter 
figure from official statistics). 
For die record, a (then) De¬ 
partment- of Employment nnd 
Productivity survey in 1968 
showed unquoted companies in¬ 
vesting far more in fixed assets 
and paying out less in divi¬ 
dends than quoted companies. 
All this is interesting food for 
corporate thought (and possibly 
consolation) while tbe bear 
market lasts. 

Hugh Stephenson -J 

Lessons to be learnt on buUding atuniiel J.: \r 

Whatever the'-eventual, ontcome of the 
Channel Tunnel affair, the entire 
episode: is-- a rich • case history of 
how not to do- these things in futnre- 
As, inevitably, more industrial and 
commercial- activity, when it is on a 
multi-million-pound scale, will be coo- 
ducted in die grey area between gov¬ 
ernment and- the private sector, it is 
important that die lessons should be 
learac. . 

Why, for ,a start, has .all the serious 
public discussion about whether we 
need a tunnel (and, if so, what form 
it should-take) only , developed after 
the project was well into its initial. 
stages? Now. that there is a real possi¬ 
bility that the final' British decision 
will be against the tunnel, this, means 
that substantial direct and indirect, 
compensation payments may have to 
be- made to those who have invested 
in the operation. 

One main reason is that, because 
of the curious hybrid nature of the tun¬ 
nel’s financing arrangements, White¬ 
hall in general and the Treasury in par¬ 
ticular never considered it necessary 
to look critically at the proposals. The 
tunnel, if built, will be 'financed almost 
entirely by money raised by the operat¬ 

ing companies as loans,’-, carrying the 
respective guarantees of the- British 
and -French governments. The figur¬ 
ing has not, therefore,-been included 
in die totals -of forecast public sector: 
spending and “the Treasury has conse¬ 
quently not shown its usual meticulous 
concern'for the wellbeing of. the public 
parse 

In the two respects that matter.- how¬ 
ever, this method of financing has vir¬ 
tually identical consequences to those 
that would follow, if me project .were 
being directly financed by Exchequer 
loans. First, the real resources that will 
be devoted to tile construction of the 
tunnel are just as real end as extensive 
as if they were being bought by ihe 
Department of the Environment itself- 
The cost is now put at £X500m (having 
started: life at £S46m). Zt is certain to 
go, higher and the higher it goes the 
lower will be the fixed proportion (10 
per cent of the original estimate cost) 
that will be paid foe by. the- private 
interests involved directly. . " 

Secondly, so far as nranagetnetK of 
the Government's debt and borrowing 
requirement is required -(with all the ; 
attendant implications for the control 
of the money supply) borrowing under 

government guarantee* by the"- tunnel ■ 
operating companies .is' the' same 'as . 

-borrowing oq the same.terms by local 
authorities,, nationalized industries- or 
the Government itself. 
. .For, if .the Government needs to bor¬ 

row, money on its .account, the amount 
available will be less- by what has gone 
into ' government guaranteed, Channel 
Tunnel bonds. The loans themselves 
will become in effect an integral part' 
of die' pool of government guaranteed 
debt for winch the managers- of the 
public debt will have to care. 

Lord Rottechficftf think1 tank never 
formally looked at', the'Channel. Tunnel 
in-Trianon to Britain's transport; needs,-, 
partly for ..this reason and partly be- . 
cause, as a manor of practical' politics;: 
ir was judged that Mir Heath had such 
a profound personal.. commitment; to 
the project (it bad featured- centrally 
in his private _talks_with President 

'Pompidou) that It was not worth wast¬ 
ing valuable time- trying to argue. 

Tbe -result was that Mr Peyton, as 
the minister responsible for transport,, 
pushed- the baric tiinnel KRteroughar-' 
such -speed in xhe. first, half' of 1973 
that there was- no extensive 'and 
informed -discussion of. the project as a 

whole. Fori example, v/as-never 
gay- clear; and coordinated PJ.<'S£* 

. Presented of how the tunnri-^puhrfit, 
ESTfoe rest of the British u^aspori 

system. ' ’ 
Tbe lwo parts of the picture were 

further , kept separate* because we 
private Channel TonneVcompouies were 
only responsible for the hole, itself. The 

figures fhev presented oil their ac^?ullt. 
: in no way radudecL'.certain nor insigni¬ 

ficant items, such as the London rail 
link, without'which, however, the entire 
project made little overall sense. ' 

SO dte discHissaott abmit .whetbw ^tiie 
. tunnel project was viable financially 
ought also have' -asked much, more 
clearly whether- it was viable taking into 

* account the other very large, capital 
expenditures like the road link, which 
would have to be financed directly by 

.government. If tins had been properly 
^ taken, into account in-the -total cost 

benefit analysis from the start, it must 
be doubted whether :fhe project.would 
have" reached ' the stage where, .last 

... week, Mr Crosland was finally required. 
; to say chat £373m (not - allowing for 

several extra costs still to come) was 
.too much for. British Rqfi. to spend.. 

Japanese ease on car restrictions threat 
Both publicly and in < private 
the ' British Government is 
being urged to follow Italy’s 
lead and impose severe^ restric¬ 
tions on Japanese car imports. 
Tbe case for doing so would 
seem to be overwhelm^. But 
is It? . ■ . 

The growing protectionist 
lobby has yet to put any meat 
on the' bones of their claim 
that the Japanese have effect¬ 
ively closed their home market 
to Imported cars, and until 
they do it is impossible to 
examine the merits of their 
case.... 

The facts relating to - the 
massive imbalance in Japan’s 
favour are irrefutable. This 
year she will sell some 80,000 
cars in Britain while we shall 
export at most 1,500. Last year 
on the. basis of similar figures 
the balance of trade in cars in 
Japan’s favour was £69m. But 
it is the reasons being 
advanced by British motor 
spokesmen for their failure to 
sell in . Japan which need closer 
examination. 

Sir Raymond Brookes, presi¬ 
dent of the Soqiety of Motor 
Manufacturers and Traders, 
has attacked what he describes 
as “ the non tariff barriers 
usually to be fonnd in small 
print”. Others bare talked of 
hidden obstacles. When asked 
for details- they have referred 
vaguely to -bureaucratic 
admixustretior of homologation 
regulations (acceptance test 
for new cars). They claim that 
this can . drag on for a year 
and by the tixne clearance is 
obtained new regulations make 
farther modifications neces¬ 
sary. - 

They make great play ot-'the 
long delay, between ..the.- an¬ 
nouncement of new regulations 
and die issue of. English' 
translations by. i the Japanese 
Motor Manufacturers Associ¬ 
ation. 

The most frequently -heard 
complaint is the impossibility 
of obtaining adequate dealer¬ 
ships under the present mar¬ 
keting set-up. British sales 
executives returning from 
Japan insist that the too major 
Japanese manufacturers have 
effective control of all avail¬ 
able dealerships in the 20 large 
cities which account for 80 per 
cent of all Japanese car sales. 
In many cases 'is amounts to 
full financial ownership. 

Where Japanese dealers are 
available they demand such 
huge profit margins that Bri¬ 
tish cars sell at two and three 
times their United Kingdom 
retail price. 

Yet taken point by point 
there seem t» be answers to all 
these allegations which most 
be investigated before such a 
far reaching and potentially 
dangerous step as the erection 
of protectionist barriers is 
undertaken. For instance, can 
the import of Japanese cars be 
considered in isoiathm from 
the remainder of the growing 
trade between the two conn- 
tries? 

In the first nine months of 
this year Japan exported- 

in 

manufacturer', can 
_his own 100 pfer cent 

. owned subsidiary, in Japan for 
importing and wholesaling, pur¬ 
poses -without brine subject to 
government intervention, 
approval or red tape-”. 

The statement ..adds that 
such a company could appoint 
Japanese-owned" retailers with- 
'out hindrance. This does not. 
of course, "answer the basic 
complaint that such dealers are' 
not available because of- the 
blanket coverage policy .of Nis¬ 
san and Toyota. - 

Nissan"Jiave repeated, their 
„off er to assist British Ley land. 

to establish itself in Japan by 
making available space on :tits. 
special car . carrier ships 
returning from - Europe nnd 
also to service.BL cars through 
its.Japanese retail network.-BL 
have rejected this out of hand 
because they say there are too' 
many hidden strings. - 

. Asked why British manufac- 
- turers do not sell more cars in 

Japan if, as they .claim, the 
door" is wide open, Japanese 
spokesmen say the answer is to 
be found- in British board- 
rooms - ebd •not •- in Tokyo'. 

. The.-difficulty in trying to 
sort out these complex counter- 
daims is that they ignore the 
present depressed state o£ 
world car markets? It may be 
that tbe Japanese are prepared 

•' co make a real effort to open 
their own market to foreign 

the light of many voices urging severe restrictions, of 
their car imports to this country. But as he points out established position of strength 
- * . • 1 -- * - - ", ...Nii-U i. kaMniini> 

the question needs closer examination. 

£443m worth of goods of all 
kinds to Britain while the 
reverse traffic accounted for 

sitkra side lamps, flashers, re*--Japanese' car ~ manufacturers 

in Europe which is becoming 
politically unacceptable while 
thousands of German,. French 
and Italian- car. workers are 
being thrown out of work and 
a similar spectre looms in 
Britain. 

-jQne suggestion now finding 
support is that a summit' con 

mmnt WUU|iOi' aiagiraqy .. 

place steering' wheels, modify themselves are well established 
t , , T , ignition- leads, alter Til* size of - y "SSckeTin JapSH’. .... 

£24&m, a balance in Japan s numbear plate holders, steengdhen *^<1 thus in little danger from ference pf Japanese and Euro- 
favour of £172m. But a parlia- the puw for^seat bri^anchor-.. an outside ‘invasion* it is felt peon car chiefs should be 

°* unlikely that the foreign in- 
vestment authorities wound <Hs- 

menrary question earlier this 
year clicked that on. invisible 
earnings Britain has an esti¬ 
mated balance in her favour- of 
between £150m and £200m. 

In' addition a study of the 
average monthly vaine of Bri¬ 
tish exports to Japan in the 
first nine months of 1974 show 
that it is increasing by around. 
£5m a month compared with'a 
year ago. (It would seem' from 
this that British industry in general is making a belated 

at promising effort in the 
Japanese market which would 
be endangered by a trade war.) 

On the question of homolog¬ 
ation and other problems with 
regulations, . Japanese spokes¬ 
men insist that they have as 
many if sat moire difficulties 
to overcome when exporting, to 
EEC countries including 
Britain. 

Nissan-Datsun for instance 
say that they had to wait 18 
months to obtain approval to 
sell their 180 B estate in Ger¬ 
many. They maintain a full- 
time staff of five experts :in 
Brussels and one in Britain 
just to keep up with European 
regulations. The paper work 
covering these regulations 
weighs 361b. 

To comply with European 
regulations they have to repo 

ages, vary- the thickness 
safety glass, reinforce ..£!< 
change side and rear lamps an 
use lyres, of different construc¬ 
tion. 
"' The Japanese -are particur 
lariy cricrcal of British com¬ 
plaints'. that regulations in 
Tokyo are npc ^variable in 
English until -several months 
late-. They point nit that the 
SMMT does not offer any 
Japanese1, -translatioJa at all 
whereas their own Manufac¬ 
turers Association ., provides 
Engfish Versaops;- .Also there is 
a six months . to -baa year 
period of. grace granted .to im¬ 
porters before . -they *. are 
required to comply, There, is 
no period of grace in Europe.-. 

. There-is now ho restriction 
preventing foreign firms in¬ 
vesting in or .establishing a 
subsidiary . company In Japan 
to handle -the import: of cars. 
But a-lktie kwwra law prevents 
a wholly owned foreign firm 
from: owning, retail - outlets. 
There is, however, a loophole 
which in the' present eager-to- 
please: climate could be ex¬ 
ploited—the Japanese .Govern¬ 
ment have authority t» waive 
the regulation on individual 
applications. 

In a recent statement Nissan 
commented on this: “Since tbe 

approve of any retailing at 
canon of this nature filed by a 
foreign motor manufacturer— 
though no such application has 
so far been made. ' 

;It is therefore dear that a 

peon 
called as a matter of great 
urgency. In the past, under the 
threat of protectionist mea¬ 
sures, this has produced 
results in the shape of volun¬ 
tary quotas imposed by Japan¬ 
ese manufacturers of other 
goods. 

Business Diary in Europe © ‘East Indies deaf’ 
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Plans by Este], the third largest 
steel company outside the 
United States, to invest in South 
Africa has caused a storm of 
protest in The Netherlands. A 
storm which once again outlines 
the paradox, one of many. oE the 
co-existence of industry and 
politics there. 

Those who might think from 
afar that the Dutch necessarily 
feel affinity to their Afrikaans 
nephews are much mistaken. 
The majority of public and poli¬ 
tical opinion approves the re> 
lent less condemnation of_ apar¬ 
theid, and white domination in 
southern Africa, while a voci¬ 
ferous minority remains in 
favour of continued contact. 

But both polities and pubii 
opinion are, as- dw Dntcb say, 
•• East Indies—deaf to the fact 
that -practically every one of 
the multinational rirms lor 
which the public must thank its 
present almost unequalled west 
European prosperity has a fully 
owned subsidiary and consider¬ 
able .investments in that parr 
of the world. 

Este), Dutch dominated 
combination of die former Ho0- 
g ovens and West German 
Hoeseh, is now considering tak¬ 
ing a; 61 to 7 per cent share in 
}hi South African Saldanha 
Sishel project, a new fteelplant 

in which the S(m?T 
Srare:in the form ofUcor has 
a 51- per cent interest. ™ 
existence of, the P/*” 
brought into the open by Andj6 
KlooS. former chairman of tee 
F.Tmsean Association of 
Sod^flS Trade Unions, an 
EsteF board member represeDt- 
ipc die employees 

Gerhard Dell: pictured at the 
weekend after a hectic two-day 
visit to Britain. 

He is on record as telling the 
board that he had no objection 
to the investment, so_ long as 
there was no discrimination 
between the employees there on 
grounds of race, colour ana 
creed, and freedom of trade 
union activities was guaranteed. 

But tbe socialist dominated 
Dutch Government, representing 
the Stares around 30 per cent 
interest in feed, 
reaction so far to mild surprise 
and promises of further con- 
sideration. They seen. 
to tbe fact that their control 
over industry is stnctiy hmwxl 
but there is no sign ten1 
often heard moral pn>»stco»dd 
materialize in the political act 

of, as the world council of 
churches has demanded, selling 
np the State’s shares and refus¬ 
ing to collaborate. 

Two-day trot 
-We thought that Gerhard Beil, 
state secretary in the Foreign 
Trade Ministry of the German 
Democratic Republic, was in for 
a busy time during his two-day 
visit to Britain. And so it 
turned out to be. 

Dr Beil was down to address 
the GDR section of the London 
Chamber of Commerce, and to 
call on ICI, GKN and BSC^-al) 
to be fitted in between meetings 
with Peter Shore, Secretary of 
State for Trade, Lord Beswick, 
Minister of State for Industry, 
Eric Deaians, the Parliamentary 
Under Secretary of State for 
Trade, and officials oE the Bri¬ 
tish Overseas Trade Board. 

Certainly Dr Beil and Deskins 
arrived late for their weekend 
press conference, and there was 
time for only two questions— 
one of which, of course, came 
from The Times. Amid the 
ritual noises about u increasing 
trade and cooperation” it did 

.emerge that there would next 
year be an exchange of techni¬ 
cians between the BSC and the 
repnblic. 

Some cheer 
Unfortunately for Christmas 
shoppers in Britain who are' 
now boggling as the price of a 
bottle of sherry, there will be 
no surplns of sherry from this 

year’s crop, nor any prospect of 
lower prices. 

Tbe crop in Jerez was about, 
a fifth down on 1973, bringing 
it more or less within normal 
limits. But even if Jerez had 
been awash with grape ' juice, 
the bodega keepers would still 
be Ear from tears. 

Like Scotch or port, sherry 
has to age. Even a modest tipple 
spends about three years “ grow¬ 
ing” in the dim bodegas and 
in being “educated” through 
blending with yet older wines. 
This year’s grapes, for instance, 
are unlikely to be decanted 
from bottles here in Britain 
before 1977 or 1978. 

Business Diaiy in Europe is 
reluctant to conclude a Christ¬ 
massy story on an unhappy note, 
so putting the b«t face 
possible on the preceding trans¬ 
action, we’re glad to pass bn 
an.assurance from Spain that— 
so far as sherrvmakers are con¬ 
cerned—prices, high though 
they may be, should .remain 
stable For “ some time to come ” 

upon safe ground, for he was 
addressing a meeting ref textile 
magnate Ralph Yablou’s pro- 
Market Denton Foundation. 
But things got off to a bad 
start 'with the chairman, fellow 
socialist Lord Peddle, intro¬ 
ducing George Thomson as 
“ George Brown ** (although to 
be fair. Lord George-Brown' is 
also a pro-marketeer). 

Thomson then came mildly 
unstuck, as many politicians 
do, when he embarked on some 
Dunkirk imagery. Yorkshire 
has some active anti'as well as 
pro-marketeers in the business 
community Thomson had 
began to say that, apropos of 
otjp _-_1*-__ 

Sunk! 
Helmtn Schmidt, the West 
German Chancellor, was . not 
alone in facing a critical audi¬ 
ence when he appeared before 
the Labour Party’s Europe' 
conference in London over the 
weekend. George' Thomson, the 
EEC Commissioner responsible 
for regional affairs, found Mm 
self in Hull, which is in turn 
one of Britain's more sceptical 
regions.- 

Thomson might have been 
forgiven for thinking himself 

This was coo good a chance 
to let slip for the antis already 
present, one of whom heckled 
that it was small boats that 

- had saved us from one Euro¬ 
pean disaster—Dunkirk—while 
everybody knew what had 
happened to tbe Thame. 

Rare bird 
Italy’s new Minister ot 
Finance, Bruno Visentini,. is a 
rare , bird in bis country—an 
industrialist, who is prominent 
in. public life. The Italian in¬ 
dustrialist traditionally looks 
down on politicians as pests 
whose parties have to be paid 
to ensure that his interests are 
protected in the framing of 
new legislation. But otherwise 
they are people who should be 
kept at arm's length, though 
that altitude is slowly being 

overcome, few yet think that 
careers in both business and 
politics are compatible. 

Vlsehtini, born 60 years' ago 
at Treviso near Venice, is a 

. mah of many parts. He sits in 
Parliament for ’ the Republi¬ 
cans, the Junior -partners in 
Aldo Moro’s Christian Demo- 
crafrdqnrinaad coalition, and is 
ane of Italy’s leading tax experts. 

In industry, be was for years 
deputy chairman of the vast 
public sector -corporation Insti¬ 
tute per la Ricostruzione In¬ 
dus triale (£RI), Witile .latterly 
he has .been chairman of Oli- 

■vetti and vice-president of 
Confindustria,- the private in¬ 
dustrialists confederation. 

_ At the next board meeting 
Signor Visentini is expected to 
resign Erora the Olivetti chair¬ 
manship and hand over co the 
deputy .chairman, Roberto Oli¬ 
vetti, grandson of the founder. 

His -departure from. Confin- 
dustxia, from which he has 
already resigned, may however 
pose a problem. It was 
assumed that he would next 
Spring succeed Gianni Agnelli 

.of Fiat,- who temporarily, .took 
on the Confindnstria presi¬ 
dency earlier this year.' Agnelli 
may now be persuaded .to 

remainjfflr the full two years.-■ 
On. the other hand, there are 

those who bet. that Visentini 
will after all be available not 
spring. The. Mora coalition has 
got off to a shaky start, and -its 
life expectancy, is. not fated 
higher man that of the average 
Italian government- 

' Announcement 
The Agricultural Mortgage Corporation 

Limited' -.' 
announce that following the half-yearly 

review 
with effect from 1st December, 1974 

the rate of interest for 

Existing Variable Rate Loans 
wili be.' 

. 15.5% 
until'the next review on 1st June, 1975. 

.'"■For fuH do tails of this loanfacility 
and other AMC Farm Loan Services, please contact 

Thff.Agricultural Mortgage Corporation Limited. 
.' BucWersbury House. 3 Queen Victoria Street 
. ._ London £C4N 8DU. - Tel. 01-248 6711. 

PARKER TIMBER GROUP LTD■ 

OUTSTANDING GROWTH 

The Annual General Meeting .of Parker .Umber Group Limited 
was held on November 29th In London. The following is an extract 
from the circulated statement of the Chairman-and Joint Managing 
Directory Mr. K. Whitby^ . .. 

Grbup Trading Profit*' before tax for the year ended 31st March, 
1974. was £3,051,036 compared with £1,163,685 In the previous year. 

The Directors recommend a dividend of. 1£698p net per share. 
This Is .equivalent .to.-31.76 per cent gross (1973 11.2 per cent 
adiustetf'for scrip Issue 12th : November. 1973) and allows the 
maximum permitted Increase. ... 

TIMBER AND PLYWOOD. ' Activity in our divisions ties been at a 
satisfactory levei'and our policy of controlled-expansion and improve¬ 
ment. has augmented,proms, in .these areas. 

TIMBER ENGINEERING AND MANUFACTURING. Our pallet divisions 
enjoyed farther grovHff and units are now established in London. 
Manchester. Nottingham and Reading. . 

EXPORT PACKING* AND STORAGE.. Parker International Limited 
have had a very-successful year. All ■ branches «b extremely busy, 
-and demand is arre.higher ievet than for many years, 

PACKAGING MATERIALS AND; CORRUGATED CONTAINERS. A. 
Latter & Co. Limited, .who have premises in Croydon. Swanley and 
Deptford, have achieved good trading results. -In particular carton 
-manufacture in- Deptford has exceeded expectations. 

'CURRENT trading. Trading .for the first five months has been at 
an . increased- level qf_ tutoovefc but at reduced margins due in cart 
to increases in overhead costs. Despite these current difficulties we 
are-confident that.-unless-there fe a further^ deterioration in our mar 
tete, and- piwided «»b«fee the company m 
enlov. a successful year.fn T974/75 • ” wn 

• •'w,:V ■ • • t ‘ 

PARKBt}idU^i44E^XN STREET. DEPTFORD, LOND ON SB85QE 
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
December 1: The Duke of Edin¬ 
burgh, as President of the 
Federation Equestre Internation¬ 
ale, left Gatwick Airport, London, 
this afternoon in an aircraft of 
The Queen's Flight to attend 
meetings of the Bureau of the 
Federation and the ordinary 
General Assembly in Brussels. 

Lord Rupert NeviH was in 
attendance. 

A memorial service fur Mr Dudley 
Delevingne will be held in the 
Grosvenor Chapel. South \udley 
Street, W1 on Wednesday, De¬ 
cember 4. at 11.30 am. 

Birthdays today 
Mme Maria CaJIas. 51 : Sir 
Raphael Cilento, 81 : Sir Walter 
Edmenson, 82; Mr id it Finlay, 
68 : Sir Paul Grey, 66 ; Sir Joseph 
Haiisworth, 90; Sir George 
Laboachere, 69 ; Major-General 
G. G. Raw-son, 87. 

Today's engagements 
The Duke of Gloucester, as presi¬ 

dent of the National AssuLtatinn 
of Boys' Clubs, opens the Down¬ 
side and Worth Boys’ Club. SE. 
7.15. 

Princess Alice Duchess of Glouces¬ 
ter attends reception to mark 
the Multiple Sclerosis Society's 
twenty-first anniversary. Cbenil 
Galleries, SW7. 

British Library's Milton tercen¬ 
tenary exhibition. British 
Museum, 10-S. 

Marriages 
Bon M. R. Arthur 
and Miss V. R. Hail 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day at Kilteroan Church, Co 
Dublin, of the Hon Matthew 
Richard Arthur, younger son of 
Lord and Lady Glenarthur, of 
Stairaird, Aiauciuine, Ayrshire, and 
Miss Veronica Rosemary Ball 
daughter of Captain and Mrs 
Michael Hall, of The Bridge, 
Kilteman, co Dublin. The Rev John 
Fisher officiated. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was atten¬ 
ded by Patrick Wilson, John de 
Robeck, Oliver Jones ■ Davis, 
William Galbraith, Victoria McDer¬ 
mott, Camilla Conolly-Carew 
Fiona Galbraith and Guniiia de 
Robeck. Major the Hon Simon 
Arthur was best man. 

A reception was held at the 
Royal Dublin Society and the 
honeymoon will be spent abroad 

Mr J. R. Aykroyd 
and Mrs L. M. Phillips 
The marriage took place quietly 
on November 29. 1974, between 
Mr Richard Aykroyd and Mrs 
LavinJa Phillips. 

Comte J. de Brye 
and Airs E. Fane 
The marriage rook place in Lon¬ 
don on Saturday between Comte 
Jacques de Brye, son of the Comte 
and Comcesse de Brye, of 57 
Arenue Bugeaud, Paris I6e, and 
Mrs Barbara Fane, widow of 
Captain Edmund Fane, of Boyton 
Manor, Warminster, Wiltshire. 

Mr M. J. Voggcnauer 
and Miss M. J. Twee die 
The marnanc took place at St 
Mary's Church. Cadogan Street, 
on Thursday, November 28. 
between Mr 'Michael Vuggenauer 
and Miss Margaret Ttveedie. Father 
Antony ffrench-Mullen officiated. 
The bride was attended by Toby 
Hudson. May and Amy Tennant, 
Harriet. Constantine and Helen 
Peterson. Colonel Prince Lieven 
was best man. A reception was 
held at Claridge’s Hotel. 

Churchill Centenary 
Trust 
AH banks have agreed to receive 
donations to the Churchill Cen¬ 
tenary Trust across their counters, 
from the public as well 3* their 
own customers, until December 6. 
Tile trust is asking for flat to 
complete two national memorials 
to Sir Winston Churchill—the 
Winston Churchill Memorial Trust 
and Churchill College, Cambridge. 

Christening 
The infant son or The Duke and 
Duchess of Marlborough was 
christened Edward Albert Charles, 
on Sunday, December 1, by the 
Rev J. E. James, assisted by 
Canon H. Firth, in the Chapel at 
Blenheim Palace. The godparents 
are The Earl of Derby (for whom 
Lnrd Charles Spencer-Church ill 
stood proxy!. Lord Ashcombe. Mr 
Neil McConnell, the Princess of 
Bavaria (for whom Ladv Rosemary 
Muir stood proxy), and the Hon 
Mrs Charles Cecil. 

Latest wills 
Purnell, Dorothy Gladys of Mid- 
somer Norton, Avon, left 219,952 
net (no duty shown). She left 
£1,000 each to Paulton Central 
Methodist Church, and the Metho¬ 
dist Home Mission, £500 to The 
Cheshire Homes and after per¬ 
sonal bequests the residue equally 
between the China Inland Mission, 
the Bible Churchman’s Mission 
anJ tbe Mildmay Mission to the 
Jews. 
Other estates include fnet, before 
duty paid; further duty may be 
payable on some estates): 
Abel Smith, Major Desmond, of 
Great Missenden. company direc¬ 
tor. iduty paid, £15,351) 

£133.087 
Allfrey, Mrs Nina Darling, of Cha- 
combe. Northamptonshire, (duty 
paid, £30.847) .. .. £101.637 
Barker. Mr Frank Richard Peter, 
of Nawton, Yorkshire, (durv paid, 
£18,751) .. .. £198,998 
Keys, Major Harry Wilson, of 
Sutton Coldfield, president of 
West Bromwich Albion football 
club, (duty paid. £4.533) 

£30.180 
Skelmersdaic, Ann Lady, of Farn- 
borougii, {duty paid, £39,762) 

£114.070 

Difficulties lurk in debate over bishops 
By Clifford Longiey 
Religious Affairs Correspondent 

Negotiations between the Church 
of England and the Government 
about a new procedure fin: the 
appointment of bishops can be 
expected to start soon. The diffi¬ 
culties are formidable, and the 
church could weO find the going 
pretty tough. 

sion. 

the church will get exactly what it have the right to nominate 
' On the nod ", bur equally members of the House of Lords, 

possible that it will have to run the for instance. If bishops were 
gauntlet of a full royal commis- chosen by the church, and the 

senior bishops of the church kept 
tbeir automatic right to sit in the 
Lords, this would become the posi¬ 
tion. 

It would also be a new departure 
For any person or body'apart from 
the Prime Mini ter to have the right 
to make recommendations direct to 

So far there are no indications 
that the Government will shift 
from the "benign neutrality” 
towards church affairs that it has 
shown on the Issue of worship and 

Although it was back in July that doctrine. It will want to give the , . . 
the general synod made plain its church what it is asking for, given “jr® "wniinendaijons <hrect to 
desire for control over episcopal that the 'general synod’s mind has Pe Crown. The process envisaged 
appointments, nothing much has been so clearly stated. by “e general synod would give 
happened since. Officials of the The synod voted by a substan- ** c5^rc5 ^ht» for ^ 
general synod felt they had to wait tial majority for a motion asking 
until a new Antiiblshop of that the church should be given the constitutional.tangle called estab- 
Canterbury was affectively in the "decisive voice" in the nomi* hshment that the church is not 

nation of bishops, and that die 
process of selection should be han- 

saddle, until there was a Govern¬ 
ment at Westminter with a reason- __ 
able prospect of some years of life died by a small ecclesiastical corn- 
ahead of it, and until tempers had. ml nee consisting of local and 
cooled a little inside the church national church representatives. 

This looks deceptively little to 

willing, to forgo. 
Those difficulties would fall 

away if the church was willing to 
settle for a compromise, for in¬ 
stance one in which the Prime 
Minister agreed always to recom¬ 
mend to the Crowd what the 

and the informal contact on ctus 
question between church and state 
which has existed so hair Is likely to 
be made more formal. 

No machinery of government 
exists to handle such matters, and 
it is an open question whether the 
Prime Minister and his advisers 
will -want to establish some. In¬ 
deed, the Government's attitude Is 
an unknown quantity; it is possible 

were raised there seems to be no 
reason why the Government should 
not agree. But the relationship be¬ 
tween church and sate is such a 
complicated angle that discussion 
is almost bound to broaden into 
genera] constitutional matters. 

It would be a new departure iu 
die evolution of die British consti¬ 
tution for any person or body 
apart from the Fame Minister to 

That is slightly less than the gen¬ 
eral synod appeared to be asking 
tor. and It is possible that tbe 
Prime Minister would be unwilling 
to see the ecclesiastical responsi¬ 
bilities of his office transformed 
into a rubber stamp. 

So the position is likely to be 
tiiat the Government would be will¬ 
ing to give the church what It 
wanted, provided there were no 

significant implications for the Bri¬ 
tish constitution. The Church of 
Knpiwnrt starts these negotiations 
from the position that constitu¬ 
tional problems are not its^proper 
concern but ace for the Govern¬ 
ment to raise if it wishes. The fear 
within the church is that a royal 
commission on the appointment of 
bishops would become a general 
review of tbe establishment. 

Apart from the sheer vastness of 
the topic, which would put back 
any resolution of the question of 
bishops for some years, there is a 
widely held conviction that the 
church would come off worse from 
such a review. There are many 
within the church who dislike all 
the privileges that go with the 
establishment, and a secular com¬ 
mission would probably dislike 
them even more. 

If major constitutional matters 
are deemed to be at stake in these 
church-state negotiations, it may 
be felt that private talks between 
church leaders and one or two 
government ministers ate an in¬ 
adequate forum for ventilating 
them. However the negotiations 
are conducted, some way will 
obviously have to be found of let¬ 
ting church and state know what 
their representatives are talking 
about, what compromises are 
being made, and why. 

OBITUARY 
MR PHILIP C. GARRATT 
Services to Canadian aviation 
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Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr M. A- Hudson 
and hfiss P. P. Lawson Johnston 
Tbe engagement is 
between Martin Arthur 
son of Mr and Mrs Philip Hudson, 
of Newbridge Mill, Sussex, and 
Primrose Pearl, eldest daughter of 
tbe Hon Hugh and Mrs Lawson 
Johnston, of Melcb bourne Park. 
Bedfordshire. 

Mr S. J. Beaty 
and Miss C. E. Young 

Appointments in 
the Forces 
Royal Navy 

CAPTAINS: W. j.. Graham. Art; I Royal hi command. March 28. 76: R, a. 
.A5H11® 'J. conwnand and as 

COMmajJdersI: *T.' e. W oods. Wax— 
spu» in command. June 2a. 75; A. e. 
Palmer. Vulcan. April 4. 76: D G. 
Smith. Vernon as enur of IT and offr-ln- 

Portsmouth Craft Group. April 
11. *5 j; K. P. I. Tlmrala. Centurion for 
duty With Dir of. Fleer Maintenance, 
gath. April 1. To: M. j. c. Grace. 
Blabp. March lv. To: N. c_ wairo- 
M array. Sec lo K A dm I D. a. Loram. 
Flag Offr Malta, February 4. 76. 

promoted to rank ol Supt WRNS and 
appointed Dauntless tn charge. Jan 31. 
75. 

The Army 
HONORARY CONSULTANTS: Dr 

C. L. Joiner apptd Hon Consult Physi¬ 
cian to Iho Amur. Ocl 28. sir D R. 
Swoemam apptd Hon Consult tn ortho- 
p“f.d.l£,2!,,?32r3U *0 °»* AFrny. Oct 28. BRIGADIERS: Brig A. Borthwlck- 

BHB computer tjrstams UPV wing 
Base Org RAOC. Nov 27: Col T. H7 
Pearce apptd Dep Paymaeier-in-CMef 
MOD re IA i. Dec 2. 

LIEUTENANT-COLONELS: Mai M. E. 
Hitchcock. QARANC. apptd Matron. 
Louisa Margaret Maternity Hasp. Aider- 
shot. Dec 2: Lt Col P. J. Willett. 
RAEC. -' Coni A .. 
--... jw 9; MaJ 
R Signals, agpld CO 

--PPtd Coni Army Ethic Sarv. 1 
Dlv BAOR. Dec 9: Ma) H. 

■ Volants 

R. Williams. 
_5T Slg Rest 

13: Maj T. D. Yeats. 

Repeat after me in the 
language of Amontillado... Amontillado is the greatest 

medium dry sherry 
Anmtitlado cs eljeres 
xnriscco iiuis exquisite 

EL CID is the greatest 
Amontillado. 
EL ClD cs el masaupdsuo tklos 
Amontillados. 

It% not too sweet 
XocsdemasiadodulaL 

Jfsnottoodnc 
NocsdemasMoseca 

Cheers! 
iikdud! 

faceUenf. Now take this bottle 
and just keep practising. 

Learn to speak 
Amontillado,u 
dicmostjlma 
.Imimnllada 
is EL ClD 

. «sv.-x. \ iv., i:« 

Women's Royal Naval Service 

The engagement is announced I cincnavhomeY’ as t^T?rtvrRNstaiofwf 
between Stephen, younger sou of | 
Mr and Mrs A. V. Beaty, of 
London. SE26, and Clare, 
daughter of the late Sir Alastair 
Young and the late Lady Young, 
of Rhu. Dunbartonshire. 

Mr I. R. McNeil 
and Miss C. A. retard 
The engagement is announced 
between Ian Reddie McNeil, of 
The Harrow, North Street, Mid¬ 
hurst, son of the late Captain 
J. R. McNeil and Lady Rebbeck, 
of Stubb Hill House, I ping. Mid¬ 
burst, and Caroline Anne Ferard, 
of 101 Ebury Street, London, 
SW1, daughter of the late 
Lieutenant-Colonel and Mrs R. L. 
rerard. 

Mr S. P. Berry 
and Miss E. Wilmersdorfer 
The engagement is announced 
between Simon Philip, sod or the 
late Mr J. G. Berry and Mrs Joan 
Berry, of Netherton, Huddersfield, 
Yorkshire, and Elisabeth, daugh¬ 
ter of Mr and Mrs Hans WUmers- 
dorfer, of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. 

Dr S. McH. Brown 
and Mss A. J. Way 
The engagement is announced 
between Stuart McHardy, elder 
son of Mr and Mrs Alan Brown, 
of Weydown Road. Haslemere, and 
Alison Jane, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs John Way, of Rose Walk, 
Parley. 

M»- D M. C. Chichester 
and Miss F. J. B. Allsopp 
The engagement is announced 
between Dennoc. son of the Hon . r . 
Desmond and Mrs Chichester, of | I Jill Yd'S I tV H6WS 
Essen don Close, Hatfield. Here- | ^ 3 * 
fordshlre. and Frances, eldest 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Michael 
Allsopp. of Little Coxwell Grove. 
Fanngdon. Oxfordshire. 

HAOC, apptd Qi Planning Ottr. COD 
Chllwell. Nov 29. 

RETIREMENTS: Brig C. N. Barter. 
NOV 29: Brig W E. Brace-Jones. Nov 
30: Brig G. R. Flood. Nov 26: Col 
F. A. Gaunt. Nov 28. 

Royal Air Force 
GROUP CAPTAINS: P. O. G. Clark 

to MOD 1 Central Staffs). Dec 6: E. P. 
Bennett as Cdr, Sultan at Oman's Air 
Force. Dec 6: P. S. Collins as OC 
RAF Hi utters loh. Dec 6. 

WING COMMANDERS (with actg 
rank ol Gp Captt A. G. L. Hutchison 
as Stn-Cflr amt Cornrodt OCTU. RAF 
Hen low. d -c 6: A. G. Ski as i lay to 
RAF Laarbruch. Dec 6. 

WING COMMANDERS: G. S Bowden 
to RAF Locking as OC Basic Studies 
Fit. Dec 2: K. G. Baynes to Jfi Syo as 
OC. Dec 2: C. H. Bidie to RAF Torn- 
house as Dep Dir i'RAFI. Dec 2; D. H. 
ward in to Dept of AMSO. MOD. Dec S: 
R. P. Dolllmore to Deal of VCA8. 
MOD. Dec 2: P. J. Hector to RAF 
Wittering as OC Eng V'g. Dec 2: E. J. 
Hammond to REl! Henlow as OC Eng 
wq. Dec 2: J. M. P. Cainan lo HQ 
RAF Germany as Meeh Eng 2. Dec 2: 
F. A. Spencer to Exchange Aupt hi 
RAAF Australia. Dec ft. 

SQUADRON LEADER fwllh actg rank 
of W0 Cdri; J. Ward to HQ Strike 
Command as Mech Eng fTrans ■. Dec 2 

Parliamentary diary 
House of Lords 
Tuesday, November 26: Debate on the 
economic situation. Haase adjourned 
10.21 pm- 
Wednesday. November 27: District 
Courts < Scotland i BUI read second 
time. Motions on Sheriffdoms Reorganis¬ 
ation. Juries iNorthern Ireland>. Pen¬ 
sions iincrease> (Northern - Ireland', 
and Social Security i ConseqQences of 
Emergency) <Northern Ireland'. Orders 
agreed to- House adjourned 6.48 pin. 
Thursday. November 24: National 
Theatre Bill read third lime and re¬ 
ceived Royal Assent. Statute Law 
(Repeals) Btu read flret time. British 
Railways Bill read first time. Debate 
on prevention of terrorism, 
adlourned 7.21 pm. 
Friday. November 29: Prevention of 
Terrorism (Temporary Provisions} Bill __ ___ ___ ___ 
passed all stages and received Roval Today at 2-sO: Social Security Amend- 
Assent House adlourned 9.S6 am. mem Bl'l. second reallng. Motions on 

Social Security [Benefit* isiardrt 
e Women and Widow's Special Provulons.. 

HOUSe Ol Lommons Social Security iContributions, Amend- 
Monday, November Jo: Statements on meat (No Si. and Social Security 

about Lancashire textile industry. 
House adjourned 10.27 pm. 
Thursday. November 28: Prevention of 
Terrorism iTemporary Provisions, Bill 
read second lime ana passed remaining 
stages Motions on EEC documents on 
carriage 'of goods and prepacked pro¬ 
ducts. Adjournment debale about Civil 
Service pensions. House adlourned 
10.47 am i Friday)- 
Friday. November 29r private mem- 
Mf's motion on planning inquiries held 
In secret: ouesllon undecided. 25 votes 
lor. mu against. Motion on one-parent 
families: agreed lo. Mo Hon on civil 
liberties: withdrawn. Adlmtrrunent 
debate about uroblcma of motorists In 
rural areas. House adlourned 4.21 wi 

House Parliamentary notices 
House of Lords 

murders m Northern Ireland, measures 
to combat terrorism, and British Air¬ 
ways VC10 htlacktng. Local Govern¬ 
ment (Scotland! Bill read first time. 
Debate on an Opposition motion on 
agriculture: motion rejected by 2P8 
votes to 280. Adjournment debate 
about education ■ In Scotland. Rouse 
adjourned 12.15 am (Tuesdayi. 
Tuesday. November 2i>: River Wear 
Barrage BUJ read second time. State¬ 
ment on Channel Tunnel. Social 
Security Amendment Bill read third 
time. Motions on Social Security fCon- 
crlbutlonsj and Social Security ■ Married 
Women and Widows i Regulations 
agreed to.' Adloummenl debate about 
the M25. House adioturod 11 tan. 
Wednesday. November 27: Statement on 
EEC business. Prevention nf Terrorism 
(Temporary Provisions, Bill read first 
lime. Wild creatures and Wild Plants 
BU]. Local Lotteries Bill. Abortion 
r Amendment ■ BUI. Litigants tn Person 
,Costs) BUI. Television Licensing 
iElderly and Disabled People) Sill. 
Mobile Romes Bill. Unsolicited Goods 
and Sendees < Amendment > BUI. Dogs 
Bill. Menial Health (Amendment) Bill 
Local Government (Rata Relief 
Small Businesses) Bill. Ed uc_ 
r Parents' Charter i Bill. Farriers Regi¬ 
stry lion BUI. Rcpvcsoruallim of the 
People Bill. Cancer Screening ' Ednu- 

Mr Philip Clarke Garrart, its Canadian operation, he >' ’ 
former vice-president and man- managing his own cher'' im¬ 
aging director of de HaviUand business. 
Aircraft of Canada, Ltd, died on However, be quickly sai 
November '■?, aged 80. He re- opportunity to renew bis j ,-7 
tired in 1966 after nearly 30 love for flying and offerer • 
years with the company but re- services on a part-time bas ; 
tained a'seat on the board until de Qavilland to test and j l 
1971, when he severed his last their aircraft. In 1936, f. 
official ties with the company, won out and be ended his 

During these years he guided business to become mam ’ ■ 
de Havilland from a small air- director of de Havil,- 
craft assembly operation to an Canada, 
international leader in STOL In 1946, after the peak , 
(short takeoff and landing) air- ducrion years of tbe Se,. . 
craft design and production. He World War, he initiated ' 
was awarded the McKee Trophy first " all Canadian ” d*■' 
for meritorious service in tbe the highly successful D 
advancement of Canadian avia- Chipmunk trainer. This wa 
tion in 1951 and the McCurdy Inwed by what is perhaps 
Medal for his contribution to best known of all de Havi 
aviation in Canada in 1960, and Canada aircraft, tbe D 
was again awarded the McKee Beaver. The Beaver, desi 
Trophy in 1965. for operation in the Can; 

In 1971 he was awarded the North, was the first of a s 
Canada Medal In April. 1974, of five successful STOL ah 
by Order-in-CounciJ, the federal which have earned for de i 
Government presented him ‘aD<^ f worldwide reputath 
with a lifetime pilot licence and manufacturers of STOL airi 
in July he was elected to die Under Garratt’s unique 
Canadian Aviation Hall of e«hip de Havilland Ca 
Fame. continued to grow and the 

Garrart began bis flying • tem? *■*»» 
career as a student pilot at Cur- Smc!? fSe*J?HC"3 
tiss Aviation Schofi, Toronto, %*CV± } 
in 1915. Like many enthusiastic BllffaJ« 

„1IBS . young Canadians anxious to get ten “ D 
‘into the air war over Europe, . ?”er-..Tlie -.exp® 
be had to learn to fly before ST bls f[am.,1?r ^ 5 

•!«- ffSf'nSb 7 tS 
^ ,iner- de Ha"11‘”d'5 

fighter pilot on the Western 
Front and was awarded the 
AFC. For the next 50 years he 
continued to fly. 

In 1920 be flew as a pilot 
with Bishop Barker Airplanes 
on “ barnstorming ” tours, and 
in 1921 served as an Air Force 

House of Commons 
Today at 2.SO: Debate on an Opposition 
motion on Price Code review. Debate 
on Cite NHS. Motions on Post Office 
(Compensation for Limitation of 
prices' and Post Office t Borrowing 
Powers i Orders. _ 
Tomorrow at 2.30: Trade Union and 
Labour Relations »AmrarlniHnt i BUI. 

_ second reading. Motion on EEC docn- 
- -- Tar minis on energy policy. 
Education n ednesday at 2.50: Motion on Church 

of England (Worship and Doc trine) 
Measure Consolidated Fund BUI. 

____ __ ___ _ second reading. 
tkini Bill, Town and Country Planning Thursday at 2.50: Dehate on an Oppo- 
iAmendment> Blit. Evtdence ‘Proceed- sltion motion on Northern Ireland, 
tngs tn Other Jurisdiction*) BUI. Bal- Consolidat'd Fund Bill, remaining stages, 
a nee of Sexes Btu. Vomit and corn- Motion on Northern Ireland 'Various 
immlty BUI. and tntematlonal Road 
Haulage permits BUI read first time. 
OU Taxation Bill read second time. 
Motion on Junes (Northern Ireland( 
Order agreed to. Adoumment debate 

Emergency Provisions) - iContinuance, 
order. 
Friday at 11.00: Private members* 
motions on rating system on small 
businesses and North Sea on. 

lbuknowus 
better than you think 

Just think of us every time you.,, 

pour a scotch drink a pint 

;or chances are, you'll be using a container or closure 
nade by United Glass, one of the world s largest 
jackaging companies. And through the medium of one 

naterial or another, we meet each other almost every 

lay. Nice to know who your friends are, isn't it? 

lilr S. G. Davidson 
and Miss M.-L. Costantino 
The engagement is announced 
between Simon Garth Davidson, 
son of Mr A. G. Davidson, of Hyde 
Park Square, London, and of Mrs 
A. Y. Crowther and stepson oF the 
late Dr Harold Crowther. of Blew- 
burton Court, Aston Upthorpe, 
and Miss Mari e-Louise Costantino, 
only daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Arturo Giovanni Costantino, of 
Maclean, Virginia, United States. 

Mr R. H. Evans 
and Miss C. M. Morgan 
The engagement is. annnounced 
between Richard Howard, younger 
son of Mr and Mrs Trevor Evans, 
of Aysgarth, Clayton Road, Mold, 
Clwyd, and Christine Mary, only 
daughter of Mr and Mrs E. R. 
Morgan, of Remfira. Usk Drive, 
Gilwern. Gwent. 

Mr T. F. Robinson 
and IVEss B. A. Sevan 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Timothy Prana's Robin¬ 
son, of 35 Moray Place, Edin¬ 
burgh, youngest son of tbe late 
Mr G. S. Robinson and Mrs A. J. 
Brock, of Bratton Farm House, 
Winchester, Somerset, and Bea¬ 
trice Anne, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs A. E. Be van, of The Croft, 
Thornton Hough, Wlrral. 

Mr R. Shuttieworth 
and Miss C. Catty Saont- 
The engagement is announced 
between Roy. son of Mr and Mrs 
A. R. Shuttiewortb, of Bishop's 
Stortford, Hertfordshire. and 
Claire, daughter of Mrs R. Fite- 
walter Read and stepdaughter of 
Mr R. Fitzwaiter Read, of Marlow, 
Buckinghamshire. 

£50,000 winner 
The weekly £50,000 Premium 

Savings Bond prize, announced on 
Saturday, was won by bond num¬ 
ber 5 JT 959699. The winner lives 
in Hackney, London. Tbe 25 £1,000 
winners are: 

lANJOTwr IJS UWT DTNWSJtt 
5 aB IMS ftami io vb im*-* «ps~*^?u iwoikji 
1 BNWSI :OW<JSW0.) AWS2MI8h 

EBB-V»Ut SBTi.mil Q YS 4J-018 
; F.F -A10!l*t b SL M4.WQ X Z\. 

H8<*(2|« UZNS(19M 
2 HLK26-JJ ri«IJM 
4 HB 58 *IOJ Q TL 023*64 

Cambridge 
Christ’s College : J. E. Meade, CB, 
MA, fellow of the college and 
emeritus professor of political 
economy, has been elected into 
an honorary fellowship. 

Aberdeen 
Appointments: 
Dr J. C. Lm'dlaw has been ap¬ 
pointed to the chair of French 
from January t, 1975. 
Lecturer*: Anatomy. D. S. Brown. BSc, 
front April l. 1975: institute for tbe 
study or sparsely populated areas. J. B. 
SovruL • BSc. MSc. from January 1. 
1975. 

Research fellovrs: Agricultural eco¬ 
nomic*. G. van Dl)k. Wagcttingan Unl- 
voratty. The Netherlands, from January 
15. 197S: BlodtPfttistry. Mrs m. A. U 
Melvin. BSc. PhD. from November 11: 
Medical physics. N. A. A. Atari. BSc. 
MSC. PhD. from October 1; Religions 
studies. Mrs J. Murray. BA. MA. PhD. 
From December 1. 

Stirling 
ProfaMor R. P. Bell. FRS. has been 
elected to the council of the Royal 
Society of Edinburgh. 

The Royal Commission for the 
ExWhttlon of 1851 have awarded Dr 
Michael Molr a senior reeaerch fellow¬ 
ship to wort on alkaloid synthesis In 
the department of chemistry. 

25 years ago 
From Tbe Times of Thursday. 
December 1, 1949 

Churchill birthday 
From Our Parliamentary 
Correspondent 
Mr Churchill was 75 yesterday, 
and he received messages of greet¬ 
ing on his birthday from all parts 
of the world- In tbe House of 
Commons he was congratulated in 
felicitous terms by the Prime 
Minister, and for ‘ a couple of 
minutes members of all parties laid 

political animosities aside to join 
in a cordial tribute to thin great 
Englishman. 

Mr Churchill—who is again in 
rigorous health—took his seat be¬ 
side Mr Eden in the House of Com¬ 
mons when Dr Edith Summerskill 
was answering questions, and be 
was warmly cheered on his entry. 
Mr Driberg, who was on the point 
of asking a supplementary ques¬ 
tion. at once adapted ir to intro¬ 
duce a congratulatory reference to 
Mr Churchill. When questions were 
over, the Prime Minister—who was 
there specially for the occasion- 
rose to offer formal congratula¬ 
tions. 

leer. 
The growth and success i 

Havilland Canada was 
foundly influenced by Gar 
devotion to aviation, tbe 
sight and skill of this j 
Canadian and the unique 
in which he attracted 
staunch loyalty and affe 

Contributions!~ (‘Married Women and 
Widows Special provisions i Amendment 
ReguUUont. „ 
Tomorrow at 2.30: Arbitration BUI. _ ___ 

SAi? fegxuttOf at Camp Borden. By of the people who worked 
tiro unis BUI *PO Rewi-TOlr* BUI. 1 --- ,T--J 1- 
conun'.uee stage. ‘Jot Inns on MJJk 
(Extension or Period of Control of 
Maximum Prices> Order and Agricul¬ 
ture (Tractor Cabs' Regulations. 
Wednesday a: 2.50: Debate on urban 
U9n»port. 
Thursday at 5.00: Biological Standards 
B<ll. third rending. District Courts 
.Scotia ltd- Bill. committee ataoe. 
Motion on Fuel and Electricity (Con¬ 
trol' Act l'.'To iContinuance( Order. 

1928, when de Havilland began him. 

MR HAROLDSON L. HUNT 
rwt, I „Mr . Hafpldson Lafayette dishwasher. Although he i 
c™1"* i Hunt, the oil magnate, who bas his money in oil he cons 

died in Dallas, Texas, was one that his ocher enterprises 
of the ten richest men in the cattle ranches to electrc 
world. He was 85. canned chickens, asphalt 

A virulent rightwinger, health roses brought him Ln i 
food and yoga addict, his money. Unlike Carnegie, R. 
tastes were simple by the stand- feUer* ford and the rest, hi 
ards of the typical tycoon, not sPe°d bis money on pt 
owning no private jet or yacht tb™P3r. 
and carrying his lunch to work 1 ni more interested ia 
with him in a brown paper bag. accumulatton of properties 

After leaving school at the Ln liquidation and d 
age of ten. Hunt built up a *f,d- 
personal fortune estimated at du/y ^ 
about S5,000m (about £2^00m), community? By forms 
making him perhaps one of the ?ain^u^ employment I thwtk 
three richest men in the United It- °iie °‘ ™e rao1t ‘“P01 
Stales. He !-« ^ the 
original Texas “ wildcatters , or j nt reckoned he could 
freelance oil prospectors La the jfCf*. 0I*» rnofe. time 
oil boom days of the early part muC“ lf be had not devote 
of this century, and later in- ™,u<Lbt°f bis time to poll 
vested widely. He shunned e^.ucat,on- Lifeline Fo 
publicity and liked to think of sponsored a i 
himself as a man of the people. l-J',Pinule.Prnlfr3'PrPe over radlt> statlotJ5 and brought 

Hunt started life as a farm a newsletter rejecting 
boy in llbnois, and was success- views of the extreme right i 
ively a hobo, lumberjack and iu American politics. 

Dinners 
HM Government 
Mr William Ross, Secretary of 
State for Scotland, and Mrs Ross 
were hosts on Friday night at a 
dinner at Edinburgh Castle on the 
occasion of the visit to Scotland 
of an Inter-Parliamentary Union 
delegation from Czechoslovakia. 

Anglo-Indonesian Society 
The annual dinner of tbe Anglo- 
Indonesian Society was held at the 
Royal Overseas League on Friday. 
Tbe guest of honour was Sir John 
Llewellyn. Others present in¬ 
cluded : 
Th» IndcmrtUp Ambassador and tin* 
High Corarat«3toner for Malaysia with 
their tidies. Dun* Joan vuakere and Sir 
Leslie Fry. 

St Edward rs School Society 
The annual Oxford dinner of tbe 
St Edward’s School Society was 
held on Saturday at the Randolph 
Hotel. Mr E. A. G. Evans, was 
in the chair. 

Strafford Chib 
The Strafford Club met for dinner 
on Saturday at Peterhouse. Cam¬ 
bridge. Tbe president. Lord 
William Taylour, was in the chair 
and tbe guest of honour was Mr 
Desmond Fennell. QC. 

Zuoz Club 
The annnal dinner of the British 
section of the Zuoz College Old 
Boys’ Association was held on 
Saturday at Brown’s Hotel. Mr 
Sadru TuJJar was in the chair. 

MR JAMES J. BRADDOCK 
Neil Allen, Our Boxing Corres- victories he was matched 
pondent, writes : 

James J. Braddock, the former 
world heavyweight boxing 
champion, who has died in 
North Bergen, New Jersey, was 
the hero of one of those rare 

Baer and, although the 
were 10 to 1 against him 
ning the tide, he succeeded 
earned himself the nicknan 
“Cinderella Man” 

TJnJucltilv for Braddock, 

Science Report 

Atmosphere: Laser wind studies 
A new method of measuring wind 
speeds in the upper atmosphere at 
night is based on the use of laser 
beams bounced off man-made ref¬ 
lecting clouds moving with the air. 
Tbe laser device, wtrich can be 
used to follow the behaviour of 
winds several hundred kilometres 
up in the atmosphere, was deve¬ 
loped at the Appleton Laboratory, 

Light from the laser Is reflected 
by a plane mirror which can be 
steered manually or automatically 
to probe most of the sky. In 
automatic mode a particular part 
of the sky can be scanned regularly 
and the data scored on a tape 
recorder. 

Light reflected back from tbe 
sodium cloud bounces off the same 

In Slough, by Dr p. Rees (who is plane mirror and is collected by a 
affiliated to University College 
London) and Dr M. L. W. Sand- 
ford. Ir is mounted on a trailer and 
has been used to track sodium 
clouds released from a rocket and 
driven by air movements over Nor¬ 
way. 

In the daytime,. winds In those 
parts of the atmosphere can be 
adequately tracked by looking at 
sunlight re-emitted from artificial 
clouds of, for example, barium or 
aluminium oxide. At night, how¬ 
ever, luminous clouds of chemicals 
like trim ethyl aluminium have to 
be used, and the method works 
only up to about 150km. User 
tracking then comes into its own. 

concave mirror. It is then detected 
by a 
tor 

photomultiplier rube (a detec- 
of very low Intensities of 

the rocker started to release 
sodium at an altitude of 130km. It 
continued to do so up'to its max¬ 
imum height of 175km and to some 
extern down to the 160km level. 

Tbe Appleton Laboratory equip¬ 
ment was about 170km away from 
tbe rocker range at Skibotn, and 
Dr Rees and Dr Sandford were able 
to build up an accurate profile of 
wind speeds between altitudes of 
about 130 and 175km. 

They found the winds to be 
chiefly between east aod south and 

light). When the scanning mirror gusting up to about 500km, which 
is pointing the laser beam at a 
cloud, the signal from the photo¬ 
multiplier rises by a factor of ten 
or so. making it easy to find tbe 
source. 

Dr Rees and Dr Sandford report 
some of the results they obtained 
during flights of four Petrel 
rockets and one Skylark from the 
rocket range at An denes, Norway, 
in October and November last 
year. One flight took place during 
a storm io the upper atmosphere 
associated with auroral effects, and 

they say is probably consistent 
with theoretical pictures of what 
goes on during auroral storms at 
those altitudes. They say that there 
is no reason why the measurements 
should not be extended to altitudes 
of 300km and more. 
By Nature-Times News Service. 
Source: Nature, November 22 
(252, 291). 

Nature-Times News Service, 

rags to riches” stories which first title defence fight >□ J ■ 
have always encouraged' de- 1937, was against tbe tale . .! 
prived young men to make their Joe Louis. Braddock gave 
living in the ring. of the most courageous c - 

Braddock, who was born on bitions ever seen by a ht . ’ 
December 6, 1905, won the weight champion, pm 
world title by outpointing Max Louis down in the first re 
Baer in Juae, 1935. Yet, a year before he was himself knot 
before, he was malting such a our in the eighth. The Cin 
failure of bis career which in- ella Man, whose 12-year pn 
eluded an unsuccessful cbal- sional career embraced 84 b 
leDge in 1929 for Tommy Lough- of which he lost 19, fbi 
ran*s fight-heavyweight title, only once more, a points vie 
that he was forced to apply for over Britain’s Tommy Fair 
public relief as an unemployed But the days of poverty v 
citizen. happily over now for, h 

in June, 1934, Braddock was secret contract arranged 
brought in as a late substitute before his only title defe 
against a rated opponent named Braddock and his manager. 
Corn Gnffin, and upset the Gould, gained a sizable cir 
odds with a second-round all Louis’s purses for tbe i 
knockout. . After two more 10 years. 

LORD MALISE GRAHAM 
Brigadier Lord Douglas In 1940, as a fluent Fre 

Maiise Graham, CB, DSO, MC, speaker, he was made Milii 
who has died, aged 91, was tbe Attache in Paris, and was dec 
second son of the fifth Duke iovolved in the tragedy of 
°f Montrose- He was educated French collapse. He revertei 
at Cheltenham and Woolwich, retired pay in 1945 sett] 

\Vafiu{mnis?i0?on,int0 the firsr in Oxfordshire,’ then 
R fai\£?lherV«1MLAnr’ Lochnefi in Argyll, and fim 

In 1914 he became ADC to in Hampshire. 
Major-General Sir Charles r nrA t- , 

ss asjj 
SLd v^%he1£dth^£ !—. -WwTS HUS 
“ Curragii I ncident ”, and 
during the Mons retreat and 
the Battle of Le Cateau. In 1916 
hejbecame brigade major ; from 

but he was primarily a dedica 
soldier, who was unfortua 
not to attain higher rank, 
married in 1918 Rach 

1934 to 1936 Tie was 'Comman- Holland, daughter of the sea 
danr of the School of Artillecy, Lord Knutsford, and is survi1 
when he retired. oy her and two sons. 

IQM 
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Grocers echo the views of militant farmers 
Militant grocers are about to 

Take over where militant farmers 
have temporarily left off. The 
National Food & Drink Federation, 
which represents 10,000 indepen¬ 
dent retail food traders, adopted 
a suggestion last week to bold a 
“ drive-in ” at Whitehall early 

next v^ar to underline the dis¬ 
pleasure of its members at the 
Government’s intention to increase 
national insurance contributions 
of the self-employed. 

The suggestion came from Mr 
Leonard Reeves-Smitfa, director- 
general of the federation, who 
said: “ The farmers have shown 
the tray. Our object will be to 
cause as much congestion as we 
can in Whitehall. We regret the 
inconvenience this will cause the 
public, bur this seems to be the 
only type of argument the Govern¬ 
ment understands ". 

He added, echoing the views 
expressed by some members ol 
the Farmers’ Union oF Wales at 
their last council meeting : “ We 
have derided that we must act 
more like a trade onion.” Mr 
H. G- Corke, of Pembroke, said 
at the meeting that the best way 
for working farmers to win the 
support of other working people 
would be through affiliation to 
tile Trades Union Congress. 

The council also decided to 
press for compensation for live- 

Agriculture 

Hugh Clayton 

stock farmers who were forced to 
sell at a loss before Mr Peart. 
Minister of Agriculture, secured 
his variable premium from 
Brussels and adopted intervention 
for the winter. 

Mr T. Myrrdin Evans, presi¬ 
dent, said the Brussels beef agree¬ 
ment was like " sending ont the 
lifeboat after most of the wrecked 
ship’s crew have drowned. It is 
no consolation for those producers 
who have sold fat cattle for half 
their worth ”. 

The publicity machine of the 
National Farmers’ Union processed 
a final message before going Into 
purdah daring preliminary talks 
about-the price review. It said that 
the union bad formally abandoned 
Its pre-Brussels claim for imme¬ 
diate compensation for livestock, 
producers but would press for as 
Increase in agricultural returns 
next year that " would take full 
account of those losses ”, 

Although the docks at which 

cattle reached Britain from the 
Irish Republic were no longer 
picketed, tbe militants were still 
snapping at tbe NFU’s heels. Mr 
Albany Snape, of Fanners’ Action 
74, said that the organization held 
a meeting at Stoneieigh, at which 
the possibility of “a stoppage 
of food ” was considered if the 
United Kingdom dip not cut 
through EEC transitional arrange¬ 
ments for agricultural producers 
at the review early next year. 

*' Political thinking now is chat 
the small fanner must go and give 
way to the Wg outfit *\ Mr Snape 
said. ** The small family farmer 
is the finest insurance this country 
could have for the continuity of 
food production.** Farmers' 
Action wanted low interest rates 
for farmers. 

Existing high rates were used as 
an excuse by industries. Including 
those who supplied agricultural 
equipment, for raising prices. Yet 
farmers who faced the successful 
outcome of applications by manu¬ 
facturing industry to tbe Price 
Commission had no recourse them¬ 
selves to tbe allowable costs 
regime of the Price Code. 

Mr Snape did not point our 
that farmers* returns were in¬ 
creased, however inadequately, 
through subsidies and reviews. Nor 
did he mention that manufacturing 
industry has -suffered a severe con¬ 

straint on recovery of costs through 
the productivity deduction whereby 
a proportion of wage increases has 
to be absorbed. 

Tbe Irish cattle issue Is not 
quite dead. Tbe claim by tbe 
Farmers’ Union of Wales that 
export statistics from the Irish 
Livestock and. Meat Board were 
’* selective, if not misleading ”, 
received a tart reply from the 
board, which accused it of issuing 
“ misleading statements 

The union accused the board or 
ignoring-exports from the Kepuniic 
of Ireland to Northern Ireland, 
m-ny of which were passed on to 
Britain. The board replied that 
exports to Britain - were at onlv 
half of the 1971 level while those 
to Northern Ireland showed an 
ever-declining gap between exports 
and imports. The board predicted 
a Northern Ireland import total of 
20.000 head above exports this 
year, the same gap as last year 
but^far smaller than in 1971 and 

Farming award; The Duke or 
Norm ora tier land has succeeded 
Dr C. D- H. Beil as holder of the 
Massey-Ferguson award for 
“ proven practical and outstand¬ 
ing contributions to the advance¬ 
ment of agriculture. The citation 
lays most emphasis on his work 
as chairman of the Inquiry on 
Foot and Mouth Disease- 
1968-69- 

CHRISTIE’S 
„ THE most experienced 

WINE AUCTIONEERS IN THE WORLD 

On Tbnrsday December 5,1974 
at 10.30 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. 

An Important Sale 
of Fine Wine 

Including vintage port, claret 
Hock, Moselle and Burgundy 
AU offered at realistic prices, duty-paid 

The Property of 
Laurence Hayward Ltd. and 

Laytons Wine Merchants 
at the Ritz Hotel 

Piccadilly, London W.l. 
AU empdries to r j. «, Broadbent or 

Alan Taylor-Restell. Please quote T/12 

CHRISTIE, MANSON & WOODS LTD. 
twa . Oncorpivattfig W. & r. Rmie») 

S Kin/r renet. ?t. Jainc-V. i-tnidna SW:Y i>OT. Trl 

mb-iM. i-'jbH' i finstiart. Lundon S\V|. 
i-5 ja («uCki 
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On BSC fears 
intervention 
threat to 

j§ 10-year plan 

Benn priority 
By Peier Hill 

ECGD premiums to be raised soon 
By Melvyn Westlake goods insured, to about 27p or with another, and the rising be 'recovered by the banks 

Bnnsn exporters will soon 28p. With the international costs of its operations will have through a complicated refinanc- 
nave to pay more for. insuring business climate becoming in- to be mer bv‘ increased pre- ing operation conducted by the 
against defaulting overseas creasingly difficult there was a miyms. However, this is bound ECGD. This would come into 

•nse premiums of three-fold jump in 1373-74 in to disappoint exporters who are effect when fixed-rate export 
the Export Credits Guarantee the number of claims by ex- finding that they need more lending amounted to 18 per cent 
Department* which underwrites porters unable to extract pay- than ever ro insure against non- of the banks’ current account 

A major battle between the e*Ports 
about 36 per cent of ail British ment from overseas buyers.. payment 

expected to be As trading conditions have customers. In many cases ex- 

aised soon *|int of 
lull Oil 

rising be -recovered by the banks _ - 
ill have through a complicated refinanc- |rAAT7£ir 7 rViT 
;d pre- ing operation conducted by the 1 KclJ V Cl Uj 
; bound ECGD. This would come into •* 
vho are effect when fixed-rate export «Tsvrfi1*^C< nyifl 
I more lending amounted to 18 per cent y iJ yiBU 
ist non- of ibe banks’ current account „ . 
foreign deposits. Bahrain, Dec 1.—The final. 
>ses ex- At the time, it was envisaged stages of the oil ministers’ con- 

Govemment and the British anDDunced h* the' next few deteriorated still further since porters are likely to add the that the scheme would be ference 
.weeks. * " - -1 1 ~~ -e - “ ■- ' ■ " *^1 1 rw 1 1 Otoa] ■„ 1_.-ccfco. ioai sprmg, uje Dumoer 

Steel Corporation is looming in a separate move, the claims is likely to show 
last spring, the number ot extra cost of insurance pre- broadly self-balancing. How- I shadowed today by 

y Maurice Corjna an agreement, are not going to P^er **** state stee* “^ertak- Government-run ECGD will steeper rise. The underwriting ducts. interest rates and a big increase might have full ownership of 
idustrcal Editor be used during the early life m6’s scheduled plant closure seek powers from Parliament operation for short-term expon But ECGD legislation which, in the banks’ current accounts their oil at the end of this year. 
Nationalization the air- of the legislation. programme and its desire to later this week to repay with credits has been unprofitable under the sponsorship of the has left the ECGD deeply in xhe remark came in the 

:aft, shipbuilding, ship repair- ■ In the next few weeks, Mr implement substantial price in- die help of the Exchequer the for a considerable time, but Department of Trade, is sche- debt to the banks. With fixed- middle of an unscripted speech 
£ and marine engine Indus- Benn wiH be coirs lifting Cabi- creases at the beginning of £S5m it owes the clearing premiums have been held duied to come before Pariia- rate export credits at around 7 bv shaikh Ahmed ZaJd Yamani, 
jes is likely to be effected net colleagues on the kind of next year. ' banks under the scheme for steady for many years. ment this week will if passed to 8 per cent, they were barely ,£e Saudi minister, at a cere- 

the claims is likely to show a miums to the price of their pro- ever, an increase in the level of Arabian statement that Arabs 
will steeper rise. The underwriting ducts. ioterest rates and a big increase might have full ownership of 
lent operation for short-term expon But ECGD legislation which, in the banks’ current accounts their oil at the end of this year. 

programme and its desire to later this week to repay with credits has been unprofitable under the sponsorship of the has left the ECGD deeply in xi,e remark came in the 
implement substantial price in- tile help of the Exchequer the for a considerable time, but Department of Trade, is sche- debt to the banks. With fixed- middle of an unscripted speech 

___ eady tor many years. ment this week win lr passed to e per cent, tney were oareiy saudj minister, at a cere- 
tfly next year by means of a men he wants to run the NEB* Both sides have been shadow P^viding cheap credit to ex- Mr Fell, who leaves the remove a thorny problem that over half the true cost of money mon5, bere yesterday to 
agje Biil rather than separate winch is expected to be given boxing to a large extent over port?r?- There is at present no ECGD at the end of the year to for many months bas_ troubled in the market earlier this year. iDau&urate the construction of a 
ieces of legislation. This is funds of around £300m and a the closure review ordered Provision under its constitution become chief executive of The both the City and Whitehall. (A similar scheme for the ship- dry-dock complex sponsored by 
-n as a means erf limiting small staff. Srlv ThislearETVwide for repaying this debt which Stock Exchange, reports a The problem stems back to building industry has also led to OrganiStion of Arab 
sriiamentary opposition as They wiM have a statutory wooil Benn. SecreMrv of W has been mounting up over two surge in demand for export spring 1972, when changes were the banks being owed many mil- pem,ieimi Exporting Countries 
etl as achieving a certain objective of making a profit, for Industrv ?*. ~lMr years- credit insurance in recent made to the scheme which had lions of pounds.! (OAPEC) 
hnanistrative neatness. and the opening assets include that rhecorooration’s loSear A hint that For ex- months. This partly reflected for a decade helped British ex- The ECGD. which was estab- Th d h 
'Mr An ebony Wedgwood present state investments in a dWeloomeS^ ifan Is1 now porT credit durance would the continuing nse in the value porters compete in world mar- hshed in 1919, many years , ,J rheir^ii tobecontrouS 
^n. Secretat/ of State for munber of concerns such as L;* P I shortly be increased was. given of exports, but was probably kets by offering low-cost credit before the export-import; banks ch^ft-h vw/ni 
Mr An ebony Wedgwood present state investments in a develoument dC is Towiport credit insurance would the continuing nse in the value 
enn. Secretary of State for mimber of concerns such as bein° seriousiv threatened. sho«1y be, increased was given of exports, but was probably 
idustry, wHl, however, be con- International Computers and 5thotough Lord BeswiS! e°d„of Jvefk ¥* ^S0 atFlbutabIe r? a F°!"n« 
atraring- his attention for the Kearney Trecker & Marwin. ter of State^for iSdi^v^Jho Robert Fell who heads the de- uncertainty m the business 
Ee being on publishing a It is hoped to have the NEB is SmSfe outrtT^iosure Payment. He said at an export climate throughout^ the world, 
-w Industry Bill before the established early in the new review°haf been atoSSs to conference that the ECGD largely because of inflation. 
jomons recess for Christinas, year, by which time febe draft- assert otherwise p faced 1,0 ^ FS1DP €°*u and m: , As a reso11. _ individual «nmnns recess for Christmas. , , , c.u._rw,s_ 
ins will consolidate the exist- of the second Bill for tak- _ 
e Indosuy Act, and contain “is over various shipbuilding The BSC has always main- 
auses for establishing the ^ aircraft companies will tarnod that closure of old and 
adonal Enterprise Board and bave started. uneconomic units forms an inte- 
teoiHreging important compan- The objective is publication Sral part of its development 
s to negotiate voluntary plan- of the enabling legislation by strategy. This is geared to the 
Dg agreement with their April. During the interim, the production of steel from 
amsoring Whitehall depart- twQ industries will have new around half a dozen main 
gats. opportunities to make repre- centres and involves the shed- 
:Tii» n^nairmonr ‘ «F Tn. seotations, but only over how ding of about 40,000 workers. 

assert otherwise. 

The BSC has always main- cover against normal coramer- are now more risky prospects. The difference between the money owed to the banks as a No clarification was available 
tained that closure of old and cial risks is expected ro rise The department is obliged to fixed rate and the actual level result of the export credit of Shaikh \ airiaru s statement 
uneconomic units forms an inte- from ’’So Tier £100 worth of pay its way, taking one year of money market rates would scheme. woicn, _ taken _ literally, would 
gral part_.of it, devstopmeot---' --- 

Sliiffar n«pr« Fiat pact ' ^'es /r -SnSrr^jf-S 
UilCAvS . r “participation” accords to the 

at mice rise Order ^es unions 
m if1 VftlPA Ifl should be Iaken seriously, some 

. . „ _ ... v t/IV-v Ill observers believed the minister 
By Hugh Clayton a quarter of all sugar supplied mighr have infeDded to refer 

Food processors who use mx7nt51D- ■, fnnj |YJCltlQOPlTlP'Ilt on*y 10 ownership of the indus- 
sugar have protested to the Mr Fortescue said that food ItKlIJagClIIClli u-y in his own country—the 

Government about a concession rPhr°cer!^*JlY“S From Earle world’s biggest oil exporter, 
in nTire cMttrols that has been Governmentspolicy of R J . xhere has been talk before 

creased claims. The cost of buyers as well as whole nations two years. 

made to rne seneme wtuen naa nons or pounas.i IOAPEC) 
for a decade helped British ex- The ECGD, which was estab- v ^. on AraK. 
porters compete in world mar- lished in 1919. many years ^fa ere was* 
kets by offering low<ost credit before the export-import banks i,-ft-h° 
to potential customers. Under eperared in other countries, has by-. e jSJ f ““hr * if^f^ 
the scheme banks undertook to the power to lend, , hut not to Sjf* rSTJdiihSf 
provide cheap, fixed-rate, fin- make direct grants. New legis- eod ,ofllthls £od 
ance for all^exports sold on lation would change this. The we sbaH sae *bf of tbat era 
repayment terms of more than Exchequer would meet the bill and the Arabs full ownership 
two years. ‘ for past and future sums of rheir oil will rerurn to them. 

iOtS. . uppvi LUII 
The Departmene of In- seDPt?°“ 
jsnys intentions are naiJ0paJl 
epected to be outlined by Mr e^tcte ^ 
pnn at Wednesdays’ post-Bud- . Mr. & 

■seatstdons, but only over how ding of about 40,000 workers, 
nationalization is to be Wirhn»r th.» ; 

r;ni hi ■» wituj lfvol-ijuu <• • . ■»«. miui v u>OU i,*T.UUVlU 

« meetiag of die National :or oew national shipbuild- against the original £3,000m— 
• ‘ coaomic Development Coun- and aircraft corporations--- would not make sense, the BSC 

I there could even be a single has argued. 

.The Prime Minister has “Jt0.Lord Beswick has heen meri. 

Future of 
Firth Brown itionanzanon is to be Without the closures, the in- - w 

Mr Benir’s structural ideas SSS^at mor^SS^toOOm FCStS Witll 
r the new national shiDbuild- cr> nnr^—. 1 U Tf 

Sugar users protest 
at price rise Order 

Government 
By Hugh Clayton 

Food, processors who use 
sugar have protested to the 

a quarter of all sugar supplied 
in Britain. 

Mr Fortescue said that food 

Fiat pact 
gives unions 
voice in 
management 

I^rd .Beswidc has been meti- 

assign, ssjsz sk Sfe. “ibie if Chancellor -.to Se^lised ieduSs. 
ress _that wie proposals, for tj_ air-ajw ..Unr 

suiting^ertenrivelyC irith*'locS I ^nublfc I refers but 00^0 co^« WOuld rimTworSag^olWd how^vTr of the giant Arabian American 
authonties and Sade urnW I I that use white sugar. %«rs we “ iot reassured by ^ a 25-dav Christmas shut- fC?r(^c^rp hnu„hT n ,T 

Rpfinpr<s were enabled bv an ^ users were not reassureo oy down ^ mDSt immeiiaje If Aramco were bought out, 
Ord^T £d do™ 4 ya^ JSSS *5S Of a Lr^hin?a^ observers said, it could give a 
Shirlev Williams. Secretarv for _4^:e meat concluded between Fiat lead to other Gulf states. 10 boost 

An immediate return to full- I nov; of a total Saudi takeover 

XjnSnLs &&&£‘¥M aSrf 
ST Mr“H«h, and Ms remains htvdFH th?GovS! ap^to bd^JSing th^h £16^i<f*e wKtf th^°J^ Z 
Tr ™ & Z&L^s'&lpUcies. The ^uld be wise to prod/ce an in- e/uity.^And a bid from llird ZET'SZ'Z ™ .sugar, in the 

Election. 

Within Whitehall 
- ^ealeyi 111111 j remains hostile to the Govern- appears to be a feeling that it £ 16.3m for the whole of the JFB . im™e“a*®ly>_shown that it was able to sec- 

raenr’s industrial policies. The | would be wise to produce an in-1 equity. Aud a bid_ from_Laird | gduring^e^d^OTuriny by ure euou^ suger in the 
, _ _ __ _ * ■ 'tca present world snort^^c. 

id the trade unions. tbe5.r share in the foreign com- 
The agreement, reached yes- Panies- All such pamcipanoa 
rday. gives the unions a say agreements provide for revision 
decision-making processes of at ®ny ““f- . , , , 

Italy’s biggest private company. , Apart from the dry-dock 
The management has under- launci1P18 ceremony, the 

unity by first redirecting Employers say the Budget 
inds through Finance For In- measures and nianges to the 
istry fat no cost to public price code do not go far 
ipeGdinjrej to companies, enough to . help profitability 

nmceuor ana Mr tsenn can tenm report covering the clo- Group for the key Jessel Secun- Vnnf th p nrlTr T SO snortage. management has under- launching ceremony, the 
cpect to face renewedI mi- gj res planned to take place in ties stake of 34.3 per cent in JFB SKSScturinfi fa uUit dld then judging taken to “ elamine jointly and OAPEC ministerial council 
isms at this weeks Neddy England and Wales, while the is believed to be seeking companies in by government policy in systematically” with the Metal- ^ss100 b«re was described as 
unaJ meeting.’ Scottish closures should be monopoly clearance. Laird, ' . Bntam this year, food proces- workers Federation future pro- routine—ro discuss the orga- 
Employers say the Budget treated in a separate report, which has already arranged fin- Mr Tim FortMCue, secretarv- sors would again face a more ducIj011 activities, capital invest- nizanon’s other joint projects 
easures and changes to the Such a plan is opposed bv the ance for its offer, owns Patent general, of the Food and Drink severe supply cut than ment programmes in the Mezzo- and its budget for 1975. 
ice code do not po far BSC. ‘ shaft Steel Works, a major Jetties Council, said^ retailers. giorno, reorganization and di- There w“s °o indication that 

irinn nrnhl^L«ie — ;“*■*•* . But the Scottish redundan- United Kingdom steel producer. TV'Di-i." "*= *»•*“* versnication mmanves. anu me 
SSSrSr22SS« and ^vestment. In particular des the most senative. -Another interested party is be- *? - do£*J *ec suear users get a fair share of organization and mobility of 
nicturai reforms to me NEB. they want the Government and Although the number pmmw) lieveri m he Dunford & Elliott. S1?n’ but bave not- supplies on the grounds that manDower 

SESSS “aere^OTts^ *be trade unions to take a new ^ Mkefy S be 1<L tSSTtte which alr^idyDholds 61 per cem addfd tbey SuPPiy housewife with EaPcb m’nth the management 
,a pfaniung agreements— look at the social contract to c q00 orieinallv envisaeed_ anv of Firth Brown made to the Government by sugar as much as the refiners will give the unions details of 
a%roWrideh ixrfSSSio'n help employm-s in dealing with closures Srfl^ are being fier- St^industri sources were in users g">upinthe do ” Mr Fortescue said. the previous month’s output and 
_P_ __ . awkward wage demands. Cplv. nnniupH. hv rb«» Spnmch an-MmAnt vpet^rdav ihar the council. EEC ministers had allowed I of unsold vehicle stocks (at 

We want to ensure that versification initiatives, and the ™?re controversial items were 
ir users get a fair share of organization and mobility of besn® added to the agenda, and 
plies on the grounds that manpower ‘ a second closed-dcor meeting 
r supply the housewife with Eacb month the management last n'§ht ended after little 

kiuiiuci ai on axe uciug uer- ol-cll luuuauj sources were in 
cely opposed by the Scottish agreement yesterday that the . 

resnnent, _ manpower and Industrialists regard this as I tmF 
ler pohcies in_ return for a vital next step in restoring 
aranteed incentives or spe- their confidence. Indeed some 
n financial assistance—is of .their, objections, to .planning 
peered to' coine -from their agreements and limited 

' ' (n.— -.1-.... ... I, . f  ■ , ■ . 

made to the Government by sugar as much as the refiners will give the unions dentils of m2£e tba,n two hours. 
■the sugar users’ group in the dD«, Mr Fortescue said. the previous month’s output and ™. ministers were expected 

r-rri _ 1_1 -11-_47 « • 1-1 .. j . to fmich thflir wnrV rTnc mnra. EEC ministers had allowed 0f unsold vehicle stocks (at to finish their work this morp- 
* ___t-_. *!— — _i. ,nn nnn\ 1113 Snmq n an In lit/ nnmo in 

C^vernment’s view would prove I .Tbi.s includes the Cake and Britain to pay as much as it I present ' more “.than 300,000) 
T wpek the riwn.riet ««« oaramounL The Eurocean Steel Biscuit Alliance, the Cocoa, needed above the Community Starting on January 7 it 
I2US “LftrSJE KZVwhrSwi;: Chocolate and Confectionery price to ensure that 1.400,000 conduct withJ the unions , 

ing. Some plan to fly home in 
the afternoon.—Reuter. 
Ralph Izzard writes from tneir coimaence. inaeea some j-j- --- rnmmksinn while clearIv In- Lbocoiate and uontecoonery price to ensure mat i.^uu.uuu conduct with the unions quar- “prr- r . .“'S" 
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tion programmes. 

completed their thirteenth rou¬ 
tine meeting here today with no 

.mr nenn won oe at pains to. Mr Kalpn Bareman, CBI presi- 
ress that reserve powers, id dent, there could be a more 
• contained in - the new In- equal base of power and 
lOnr QfU onil _-L'l*._ _ 

This motion, was - subsequently The Government would have ar“£®- . , - , 
amended Iqr the Scottish } to judge its decision in the light *M?ra c hsI 
WnrinnnTict urbn dn nnt I nf nnceihlp_ mnnnnnlv imnlica- jam is accounted for by 

UU» lUtl 1UU1IH. I I" _ . 
The unions have accepted the bl? *urpnses for consumer 

need to reduce working hours co“nt,‘e;l'r ... 
if certain targets of unsold I A brief communique issued 

Meanwhile It will also have to consider 

More than half of the cost in Britain was subsidized down if certain targets of unsold , A “r.'ef communique issued 
jam is accounted for by to the Community price, the vehicles up to next April are «“* 1rb“ afternoon stated that 

gar, while bakers and confec- price to industrial users might exceeded. ffJ^J‘°iI,1^P*r^-vlQe th5 sccro‘ 
tioners together use more than not be. The company has also J?”3** j?udSulj r yjar’ 

___ Dledaed not to make redun- the meeting had agreed on dis- 

.-"rvr,— cyuai uoac lh. [luwei <uiu __ =i,la mnnnnnW imnlira. 01 jam is accuumeu oy 10 uie tommuoiij pi ice, rne vemtiCi 
taory Bril and which could responsibility in deciding eco- iSLSiw d„f *thl !Lj5ILu of mihlic versus su?ar, while bakers and confec- price to industrial users might exceeded 
mpel companies to negotiate nomic priorities. a,ccePr ujeriobduy of the nons, as weUas of public versus ^ together use more than not be. The 
_____h _ closures implicit in the motion, private ownership policies. ^ nledaed 
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ashington, Nov 29 
President Ford will not be 
sdy to announce his long 

prices has still to be resolved, the attitude of the workforce 
BSC maintains tbat the higher at JFB who, nervous regarding 
charges are vital if the corpora- job security, have joined with 
tiqn is to riicceed in meeting its the-JFB board in saying that any 
targets for return on capital unwelcome bid particularly from 
over the next few years, particu- BSC would be resisted. The view 

NatWest head 
reiterates denial 
of Sindona loss 

Kissinger, the Secretary of ]ariy in view of the huge I of the trade unions was a crucial _ 
State, on November 14. increase in costs experienced J factor in deciding the outcome By Christopher Wilkins 

President Ford has established sjnce March last year. of the struggle for Geo Kent. In ^ uncharacteristic President Ford will not be President Ford has established since March last year. 
wiy to announce his long a National Energy Board, whose_ 
pected national energy oro- chairman is Mr Rogers Morton, 

amme until mid-hmuarv' at fe 5SEri!2iSL£LSr 7ft mmnil 

not be. The company has also tanats budget tor next year, 
_pledged not to make redun- the meeting had agreed on dss- C daocies throughout 1975 in the tnbution of the_ capita] shares 

«V W chairman labour force of abour 200.000. of the organization’s Arab 
Wfc ▼▼ It has also agreed to keep over- Petroleum Investment Cora- 

I'Ahiif’C ofiarnnc working to a minimum. paov, and that the company 
ICilUld IMlgCd UI This agreement for collabo- would come into being as soon 

ration with the unions is the a* Jts agreement was ratified 
mismanagement blueprint whereby Fiat hopes by^meraber states. . . 
HvKonnPfhfiwm to survive the world automobile ***1, Abdul Rahman al-Amq], 
B3r5S?2£<!2? crisis which in Italy has OAPEC s _ secretary-general, 

amme unnl raid-January at But organization has been j£g\} COillpdl 
e earnest, according to senior ]efc 0ut of most discussions on . '■* . 
ministration officials. . international policies by the By Our Industrial. Editor 

20 companies in CBI study 

_ . , w-n- Bv Kenneth Owen to survive the world automobile Abdul Rahman al-Artiqi, 
By Christopher Wilkins By Kenneth Owen crisis which in Italv has OAPEC s secrerary-general. 

In an uncharacteristic rebuttal Cabl^aSd “wkefwl^tiie brought a 30 per cent drop in later stated that ratification 

of stock marker rumours, Sir SveSmTut^ed taSSShSS SSS^Slff S?e neT m^riS^due to°be 
John Prideaux, chairman of communirations company, -which £arJdr.Wlth m° feld in Kuwait next^lay. 
National Westminster Bank, has ?_r_e_ pubbshed m the current aereement is expected to The capital shares had been 

ministration officials. . international polid 
The serious delay is being State Department. 
Titrated widely to the Presi- The President sail 
fit’s preoccupation with other S that Mr Morton 

ate Department. About 20. companies have in relation to the Sindona group ^Tv”" 

SSSSK sc-ijrss-as "A; 

1U OlUUf National Westminster Bank, has vugmoea ™ The agreement is expected to The capital shares had been 

tinning to voice its strong -old SSSSfrfi pSTSS aSd a 

“ ; tD reach a SSfS? of 20 per “Dt had 
information and documentanon yestertjay obj’ects to. what - is exchange operations. 

Uteri and to a high level all boss of our national energy fZ TrZ(aZZrlnTTf British Z-uZ 0DieCB^ Jri 
:ernal administration struggle programme ”, but it would J0'’ a Confederaaon of B described ns one-rided legisla- 
er who should have respSn- appear that the President Industry study of the develop- uoa, unfairly biased in favour 
rility for the formulation of neither discussed the interna- ment of corporate industrial of trade umons. 
ergy policies. rional policies being worked relations. ■ Despite the assertions of 
The recently announced out bv Dr Kissinger with Mr One of the aims is to esta^ Ministers that there should be 
lited States' international Morto'n, nor did he consider it bsh how present pobcip came no legal restrictions on free 
ergy policy initiatives were necessary to seek advice from about and the lessons learned- coUecnve bargaining, legal °bl>- 
parentiy worked out almost him on who should replace Mr It is likely chat a manual based ga&ons are now to be imposed 

toly% tha Department of John Sawhill aa head of the on '"SSECLffi 

The current issue refers to 
complaints by “senior execu- 

In a statement at the weekend I tives ” of weak management. 

the. Treasury, as 

ua, sources said. Surprisingly, FEA. 
idler the Department of the Dr Ki? 
easury or the Federal Energy emerged 

Mr Lillicrap said yesterday: 
^ . .... ... _ __ “I frankly don’t believe that 

raaliv'be Issued to industry at have traditionally been subject j authorities. J Socinf Audit has been ■ ap- 
to negotiation, or which would I Sir John also denied that the I proached by anyone that I nr Vi«in»er aooears to have large. to negotiation, or wtucti would »ir jonn aiso oeoiea mat uie h>^(CU u? l* 

fereed from the SLSiistta Besides the specific help of more, appropriately be dealt bank had received support from would regard as a senior execu- 

Meanwhile. 
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Declining car sales pose threat of 
more cutbacks and redundancies 

Now you can fia¥@ an index 
to all those commodity 
sales figures ym need. 

HMSO has published a ven- helpful hidcvof Commodities 
-Basinets Mnniror Pfjlfwo. . , 

The J ndcrx nukes .it uia* 10 $ei at inures uf rmnul.icturcrs 
Sales ert almi'i'.j any Lomnxxiiti' you can think oL. ..... 

You lookup a particular product in PQrw^jnd^beside it 
you'll find the number ot the 'indtisciT mcmrix that covets 

oi lien cominoiitv. 
it\ quick and vimplr. PQKflO ^ available 1 rnm Government 

book shi p Business Monitor 
p^7?h “Is Indexof Commodities. 

By R. W. Shakespear.e 
Another round _ of difficult 

labour problems in the motor 
indus cry, which will today have 
thousands of workers again idle 
because of strikes and lay-offs, 
is taking place against a back¬ 
ground of mounting concern 
about employment prospects in 
the car plants. 

There are increasingly strong 
grounds for believing that 
redundancies to date, like those 
announced among white collar 
workers at Chrysler. UK last 
week, may be only an indication 
that some bigger cut-backs on 
the lines of those being experi¬ 
enced in the United States and 
European car centres could be 
on the way here. 

. A combination of trends all 
'point- to an extremely difficult 
period ahead for the industry. 
The .home market for new cars 

.is falling fast and some of the 
industry’s forecasters believe 
that it will be down from around 
1.7 million to about one million 
next year. 

Foreign penetration of rnis 
dwindling market has increased 
and is increasing- Overseas 
manufacturers have large stocks 
of unsold cars, with a sizable 
proportion of them , already in 
showrooms in this country. 
They are only. too anxious to 
snap up the orders that British 
plants fail to meet, often 
through disputes and production 
delays on. the models most in 
demand because of increased 
petrol prices. 

It is in the “volume” pro¬ 
duction car plants that the main 
problems exist. -The experience 
in Chrysler—probably-the most 
vulnerable of the “big Four” 
car makers in Britain—is ao 
illustration of the trend. 

The white-collar redundancies 
just announced are symptomatic 
of a much more deeply rooted 
malaise. Before the two big 
strikes in Coventry last year, 
which cost Chrysler more than 
£40m in lost output, the Ryton 
car assembly plant was produc¬ 
ing the company’s top selling 
Avenger range at the rate of 
3,500 a week. 

By early this year the output 
had been reduced to 2^K)0, and 
last month this was cut again 
to 2,600. Now Chrysler says that 
by January output at Ryton will 
be down to 2*200, which means 
that in some 16 months planned 
production will have been 
reduced by more than a third. 

Chrysler has been obliged to 
reduce its payroll of staff 
employees to match this cut in 
output, initially by a policy of 
not replacing personnel who. 
have left the company and now 
by direct redundancies number¬ 
ing some 700 throughout the 
British operation, including 400 
in -the Midlands. 

British Leyland’s biggest 
problem for the past year or 
two has been that largely 
because of disputes, in its own 
plants and in those of its com¬ 
ponents suppliers .it h<£ failed 
to achieve production -figures to 

match the demand for its cars. 
There are clear signs that this 
is no longer the case although 
it still cannot produce enough 
of the right cars to meet the 
changed market conditions. 

Altiiough British Leyland re¬ 
tains the biggest share of the 
home market, having lost it 
briefly to Ford at one period 
during this year, it has suffered 
badly from foreign competition 
and now finds exporting more 
difficult. 

British Leyland is faced with 
another major labour dispute. 
All Triumph car production has 
heen baited and about 9,000 
workers are idle because of a 
strike by 1,000 assembly track 
workers in Coventry. 

Already Triumph has lost 
more than ElOm jvorth- of car 
production over the past three 
weeks. In the present climate 
a big proportion of these sales 
will never be recovered. 
David Young writes; The four 
chief British motor manufac¬ 
turers are expected to submit 
new applications to the price 
Commission, which if approved 
will increase the cost of new 
cam by around 10 per cent. 

British Leyland is likely to 
be the firs.t of the four to sub¬ 
mit an application, with Ford, 
Chrysler and Vaiixball seeking 
similar rises. • 

The reasons for. the applica¬ 
tions, which if submined before 
the ■jnd of this year will be the 
fourth series in- a 12-mo nth 
period, are rising labour and 
raw material costs. 

for Coltronics) incurred by 
Cable and Wireless subsidiaries 
over the past four years. 

Mr Lillicrap said that tbe 
losses should oe considered in 
relation to Cable and Wireless’s 
overall profits for the same 
period of berween • £35m and 
£40 in. 

Lockheed rejects offer' 
Lockheed disclosed in Wash¬ 

ington at the weekend that it 
had turned down a 5100m 
(nearly £44ml offer which would 
have given-a controlling share 
in the, company to Arab in-, 
v&stors. The statement followed 
reports io the Washington Post 
of an offer on behalf of a 
number of Persian Gulf. 
investors, made last spring. 
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Lending rate llj pc 
Tbe Baqk of .England's mini¬ 
mum lending rate will be held 
at 11! per cent this week. The 
following are tbe results of 
Friday’s Treasury BiU Tend erf 
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Can you waft for It? 

Most people take out life assurance on 
a long-term.basis. 

Which is veiy sensible, because it gives 
long-term security, and profits. 

But most policies are notriesigned to 
help if you nedd the money sooner. 
... With Scottish Provident’s Selected 
Period Investment Policy, things are 
different 

Yoii can write the maturity date on the 
policy after 10 years. 

. So you could collect in 1984. Without 
losing capital, and with profits. 

This type of policy is an invention of 
ours. It’s been imitated, but never beaten. 
'• It means that ifyou can wait for the 

21st century, thaft fine. 
But you won’t be penalised if you can’t 

Ask your broker. Or fill in the coupon. 

f"Tb:ScouishPn.rtiilcni.»»Si. Andrew Square, 
1 Edinburgh EH22YA. Td.03l-55fi'Q181 ■’ 
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Management Edited by Rodney Cowton 

Heart and head must work together I Tramps may 
Long-suffering consumer 
is entitled to be consulted 

Dialling the facts 
service 

Twelve pages of job advertise¬ 
ments for managers, senior 
executives, professional and 

Many of the effects have been Unhappy past experience of leadership force which is essen- 
painFul. Managers have been the consequences of cold econ- tial if complex modern industry 
seen as the instruments of this omic reasoning, often leads is not to disintegrate. 

technical specialists appeared in ferment and pain, whilst Trade them to be more responsive io Studies and «urvw 
a racani !«na rtf Tha Hunt I nil Union officials have often thnu nlli nrliixk mm m suiyeya Car r leu 

hit the 
road 

From Mr H. A. Johnson ation in the 
Sir, It is with grave- concern unjustified. 
that one notes the decision to It seems 

cuxi^uii^u proves a success 
ation in the talks seems totally from Mr R. Woolliscroft 

Sir, We note with interest vou 

£3.000 to over £10,000. 
Potential candidates 

these situations. 
However, the likely conse- 

to success. gfs ttw ss is? 6« 
^Modern .managers must be pose^wte?dlciiSS^^nSSe While other American tobacco Srii^wi^sIdMffect **on 

that one notes the decision to It seems that the combined article on November 25 on th 
exclude the Post Office Users* result of these negotiations BSC’s attempts tn improv 
National Council from the *™ “e proposed withdrawal communications, and in panic 
negotiations between the Post of government subsidies is ular the reference to the uei 
Office and the Union of Pose hkely to be a 5+p or 64p first internal telephone informant) 
Office Workers, on the issue class post and_ the end of service. 

wooed with descriptions of quences of industrial change are professional*:thefmustbei.um (November 22) 
exotic equipment that they well researched and recorded, * ““ledS «££%*“*** corf°na°as pour. mto Eur“pe Addressing i 
would be designing, building, probable reactions of a work- knOW how, thev need the cap- and seek expansion in other PubIic Relati0I 
operating, servicing or selling. force can be reasonably aim- acity to analyse and the ability MtaSSmSS WOrld markets Brown & Wil- ia$l year. Sir 

Saturday collections and deli- Your readers might be ii 
varies, with side-effects on rerested to know that the Dait 

Successful job seekers are re- cipated. 
quired to possess high level pro¬ 
fessional or technical qualifica¬ 
tions or specialized technologi¬ 
cal expertise. 

Technology is ail; not one 
advertisement for a manager 

So why has this generation of But manaamx who believe “2 “ °for its oarent British-American Consumer Affairs, referred to of WOMiotis • and not pre- two-service system ! Dial-o-Fa* 

manage, identify with managers having 
/isretanri .I......_- 

cooperation or Loose oe will oe umuu uicmuci j uiait ui« _■ _ \ . uianuscmcut u«mug empaa- -o --- ---- - isjttc\ 
managing. One advertisement existed between tbe old auto- Ff1*5 ®"®P floor operative and to sxze(j ^e need for leadership critical deasion on whether to JJJJP 
•__ ,_■_ _nave the capacity and the will ,....1_j __ __■_,_ mm 

inoiic^iii^. unt duiu uociiibiiL w— — Lj.__ fh^ rananh -j *1.^ *ii iMuciauif; — 

states that in business today cratic owner manager and ™ capaaiy ana tne wm qualities and analysed those go national or nor. 
there is no room for the indi- his much less privileged “ Qualities and the ways in which There has beer 
vidualist. 

Mosr commentators agree that 
employees ? 

As a consultant and a former 

ideal derision on whether to ™> whom ' Ae^SaiY^con. s^l and ""£[ ibSmal 

'nwonal or nor. sumer-is able to identifyimme- StinnSVoundl w0®** 
There has been a rash of diately: if not exactly, the girl National Council - 
.... U jr- a nurinn — j “ _TL I would suggest that “con- 

The introduction of the se 
vice came from a suggestion ; 
one of our joint management 

we have a crisis of confidence industrial manager, r have had 
and morale within industry with the privilege of working on in- 
fewer and fewer employees dustria! problems sometimes 
identifying themselves with the with teams of shop floor people 
aims of their companies. and sometimes with groups of 

This age of meritocracy has managers. 

with teams of shop floor people i sense mat managers nave Colonel Urwick and Sir William moves other take notice. The unl naanoped \ 
and sometimes with groups of become afraid of, or erabar- glim. moves, otner tax speech would mark a 

lat this workable and amicable settle- four years ^ a part of^. 
ment between ALL parties. programme to imDrove hunu 

rassed about, the Whole concept riiri t-„w m - ,, Kentucky stable which bred in consumer protection. Then “perhSs**!? i* «P l5S too SffiKlSrf*? 
of leadership in recent years. J1?™.JSS “ ~£_indus.: the big selling Kool, Viceroy the Users* Councils of the ^honi that In Stmol a"Sri apparentfy produced techno- One of rhe Facts of life I of leadership in recent years. ni-ganigarinn 35 ajy,, to“^ the big selling Koo], Viceroy the Users* Councils of the much to hope that in an atmos- We were bappy^o^ive5 ES 

crats well qualified to deal with have observed over the years We are so concerned about pos- mijitanfhierarchy vdth die W and Belair has 3 Nationalized Industries, instead phere 0f increasing trade and other impS?ton”comoanf 
tiie machinery of technical is that managers and work sible accusations of demagogu- raan fining the role of the senior track record that no executive ofbeingtbe under-publicized, union domination of the Gov- information on oS experienS 
change, but not leaders in man- people are increasingly . bring- ery or paternalism that we even non comntissionedofficer often wishes to bloc with an expen- bale used, cinderellas of con- ernmenc and the increasing VonrafStEfullv ^ Ce 
agement jobs with the qualities ing different vocabularies to avoid the leadership vocabulary can^rS on Ws Splriencld Zve mistake sumer protection organizations, failure to look at issues R WOOLUSCROFT 
necessary to win the coopera- the same suuaann. words like loyalty, courage, ^ “J®™?: . __ might begin to play a meaning- beyond the immediate effects Director 

and Belair cigarettes has a 
crack record that no executive 

toe users councils or tne much to hope that in an atmos- We were hapnv to eiw Rt 

?fan£32^Zerh^Indll?r,eS*Ki^ea2I Pbere of increasing trade and other important compani 
?Lbeias ,zhe. under-publicized, uni0a domination of the Gov- information on our 

tioiTti!7good^ 'and XPfol- ^The^ew^managers have been se^ ^ra^SSbUli^a SoSd mini'll whSst j Produc.t line extensions and | hil' role. Alas, ‘those hopes on^de^uoion raembere“ihal IPC^ewspapers Limited 
lowing of people on the shop trained to think analytically spirit, boss or superior. The L iLnun* %he leadprSS completely new brands are fre- seemed to be ill-founded. sucb consultation will take 33 Hnlborm i'unrted’ 
floor working in the same en- and in abstract, to use words behavioural saentists have „^ of thdr craft. ieaaersmp *-*-—J1   1 — -- -■ 

might begin to play a meaning- beyond the immediate effects Director 
rul role. Ala* thrvcp hnn«c_______1_.1__ ’ 

learning the leadership : 
of their craft. P quentiy suggested, but market accepts the place. Hum ituiiuus ui —““ .—> —“ .— --. —~—~~ j* part of their craft. quvuuy uul nuus vuc attcpia uuc piace. 

terpnse. which are designed to convince taught us that the OK words ^ . . nc . ing men recognize a strong genuine concern of the Union Yours faithfullv. 
The man part of management on the basis of reasoning and are participation, group consen- ^eman s role has been ® ln,oLPr« to evisf ot p°s* Office Workers to sec- H. A. JOHNSON, 

has been replaced with a com- intellect. sus, counselling and advisory. sadly neutered by the advent loyalty among smokers to exist- ure deceM ^r]d conditions Faculw trf Law 
puter symbol, at the cost of They have been educated to A positive case could be made of funcnonal speoalists and ing names and wish to avoid for its members: the exclusion The University Hull 
lack of understanding and the ideal of “the rational that this shying away from a high speed information systems vast expenditures which create of the consumer from parS November 26 
_u._— Cl- manaser” <cpkin« color .ins » cimnlo This gap which has been created onlv temDorarv changes to sales iwuup- novemner 40. 

London, EC1. 

£50,000 for all! 
lack of understanding and the ide 
empathy between the shop floor manager seeking solutions leadership vocabulary is simply gap which has been created only temporary changes to sales 
worker and the management which are based on careful evidence of the worthwhile in first line supervision has not patterns and are never fuljy 
problem sources. study and reflection, on analysis growth of industrial democracy b®en filled by the new genera- recovered. 

Technical sophistication has and evaluation of facts. They and of the abandonment of pon of managers because they At the BAT headquarters.in aivuuuj LXLKJ11 
been developed but not the have been taught to comrauni- autocracy; that it reflects have not assimilated the ways the United Kingdom, which has - m ....... D . 
capacity for human inspiration, cate on a factual analytic basis, greater participation in decision and the folklore, the language seen as much as 40 per cent of From Mr Seville Roberts 
In some recent situations man- People with less format making bv those affected by *nd the values of the sbop floor, profits generated by Brown & htr. It is depressing to read of 
--— — 1-araHsmii- srinrarinn hnwpvpr j..;.:... ‘ The characteristics empba- W uli am son’s somewhat auton- toe bovernmenrs new mans agers appear to have abdicated academic education, however, decisions. 
any leadership role and have tend to have a smaller vocabu- Unions, however, have not sized by the post war manage- omous management, they trust J to 

demonstrably more successful their life. They deal with practi- eise they may be accused of it team spirit and loyalty and will- Louisville, Kentucky, and companies with the Cml Avi- _ ___ 
in influencing and leading their cal, visible, tangible things not would not he lack of interest in power; persuasiveness by Petersburg, Virginia, are now anon Authority, which, in It would certainly make for. looking forward to this pn 
rank and file members than symbols or abstract thought, furtherance of industrial example and by physical pre- over-stretched—and a big new turn, were mmiduced last year slower growth within travel pect with a mixture of avari 
have managers in leading those and they expect their leaders democracy. sence at the scene of action. plant is now being built at to stand behind bonds lodged companies but that could be and incredulity, 
same members in their role as to be visible, to be practical Trade Union officials are But however old fashioned Macon Georgia, with Molins of by travel companies with tbe no bad thing in tiiese difficult Yours faithfuiiy. 

uiemueis. me exclusion ine university, mm. Fmm nr p u \t~+t 
of the consumer from partirip- November 26. £ J r w A?!fr 

Sir, Mr C. W. Weils puts fc 

Holiday money safeguards iSwg 
_ .... year man) that I aai coovinci 
From Mr AetnlZe Roberts their holiday monies and the that the countrvfs econom 
Sir, It is depressing to read of taking of tbeir holiday, this difficulties would" quickiv d> 
the Goveramenr’s new plans scheme would also encourage appear if evervone in or out 
to saf^uard holidaymakers’ tour operators use their own employment were paid enou- 
monies. These revolve around capital and resources to to allow them each lo co.-uri 
a reserve fund to stand behind finance their businesses rather ute £35.000 per annum «- t! 

-ies. J bonds already lodged by travel than clients' money before Inland Reveruie. 
and j companies with the Civil Avi- delivering the goods. I do not think I am alone 

have managers in leading those and they expect their leaders democracy. 
same members in their role as «p be ^nsibl^ to be practical Trade officials are 

plant is now being built at to stand behind bonds lodged companies but that could be and incredulity. 
Macon Georgia, with Molins of by travel companies with tbe no bad thing in these difficult Yours faithfuJiy, 

Nottingham 

TBS in^‘ScentyeS™. Tradi- remember a ^ro^ctiono^ -JJj »* J-Pp™* ^.SSS^SSSSt^ t-U-od fri^dl? prSSB 
tionally, a function of a leader tor saying to me “ By the time of their tweenmanagers and;Edens, looks out from tionally, a function of a leader tor saying to me “By the time cueir Edens, looks out fro 
has been to protect his people you take the four-letter words “embers on comm urn cations. dffice he caa see a te 
against the dangers and d;s- out of my job description recem: civil service union ^e “e^ary tor co-operanve board displaying the new 
advantages of disruptive change, there’ll be -all left ”, His action against temporary staff, .ej™?e,JSr 35 they are brand, which may weU become 
but much of modern manage- description was right. He had a it was union leaders who made Tor mcuvuiuai ure. ^ £bey page ^ 
ment is concerned with creating filthy job carried out in appall- the point that permanent staff _ r Any doubts, even at ti 
and implementing change. ing conditions. were more loyal to tbeir W. r. I OUUffer stage, w-ili result in the 

tween managers aim managed fii ^ and ^endl? president, Joe Jem and legislate for the only States. 
industry. Bwh leans andheads Ei?ns’. looks out from mi* guarantee of holiday- Is it possible that the reluc- 

sBice he can see a test bill- makers* money. That is a trus- tance of Mr Peter Shore, the 

and implementing change. " ing conditions. were more loyal to their W. f. YOlinger stage,' will result in the seraph 
Change in industry has meant Manual workers distrust argu- employers than the temps. ping of the Tramps project, 

mergers, take overs, rationuliza- ments based on abstract analy- To a not inconsiderable Managing Director of HAY- but things, as one executive 
fion, redundancies, transforma- sis ; they feel that they will be degree, able union leaders have MSL Management Consultants whispered to me during a visit 
turn of traditional values and outsmarted by those who have stepped into the leadership and a past Vice-President of to the corporate headquarters 
the overthrow of previously learned more of the words and vacuum left by managers, and the Institute of Personnel in Louisville are looking good, 
accepted pecking orders. more of the rules of that game are providing the cohesive Management. toe Edens the man at the 

makers’ money. That is a trus- tance of Mr Peter Shore, the T ittlo Ipft fn r*nt 
tee account system whereby Minister responsible, tn give itl L IU LUL 
customers . would pay their this idea a proper airing is due Ivom Sir Reg Goodwin 

01 ,L1"‘ as they say, “all the rage-*. holiday money, except possibly to tbe personal satisfaction he S-r. Mr Calvert in his lett- 
Wr Voimnor doubts, even at this late the booking deposit, direct into might be gaining from watch- (November 19) states that ti 

. r. I ounger stage, will result in the scrap- a trustee account set up either ing bookings for the nationa- GLC has its priorities the wroi 
ping of the Tramps project, individually by travel com pan- lized tour operating companies, way round in raising fares 1 

not inconsiderable Managing Director of HAY- but things, as one executive ies or ceatrailv by the Civil Sovereign 
> lin.ir>n MtlArq haup Mrmrraomtmt rnn.ii)r/ni» -I -_•_1__ _11 .T■ I sis ; they feel that they will be degree, able union leaders have MSL Management Consultants whispered to me during a visit Aviation Authority. 

Enterprise, London Transport and cuttii 
.C _ _. 1 * ■ swell daily as a worried public little of our road 

That money would only be turn to them—the only travel programme. 
Louisville, are looking good. | released by tbe trustees to the companies ultimately backed Despite his figures beii 

Joe Edens, the man at the I tour operator concerned after by an open cheque from the wrong—we are in fact raisii 
top. will take the marketing the client bad returned from taxpayer. 
men s advice. Meanwhile, there holiday and would be held on I am. Sir, 
are other matters much con- trust for the holidaymaker Your obedient servant, 
cerning him at this moment until completion of his holiday. NEVILLE J. ROBERTS 
The expansionary ambitions of In addition to providing com- Chairman, 
die BAT group, which has plere protection for holiday- Algarve Agency, 
bought its way into perfumes makers’ money against the 61 Brampton Road, 
and European retailing, among tour operator going into liqui- London, SW3. 
otter things, are felt across dation between payment of November 22. 
the Atlantic. 

£36m on higher fares next ve 
—he omits to state that the Gr 
has little to cut from its to 
building programme as we a\ 
the £2,000m Riogway scheme 
April. 1973. 
REG GOODWIN. 
The County HaU, 
London, SE1. 

EUROPE’S CRISIS CHRISTMAS 
CAN THE SHOPPERS 

AFFORD TO GO CRACKERS? 
Santa Claus makes his own rules. And, with 

Christmas just around the comer, the whole of Europe is 
spending even more of the money of which we daily seem 
to have less. 

Tomorrow, Europa investigates this phenomenon, 
and considers what things would be like in Europe if 
every day were like Christmas. 

In the same issue. Dr. Mario Soares, the Portuguese 
foreign minister, in an exclusive interview, reveals how a 
nation prepares itself for the first See election in 
forty-eight years. 

Europa also considers what can he done to give 
Europe’s harassed teachers a better deal; how barley 
might prove nothing but alemon to the German beer 

; industry; takes a look at the prospects for aEuropean film 
industry; and shows how fear of a luxury tax is inhibiting 
jewellery design - turning precious stones into precious 
little else. 

Every month, Europa deals with economic, 
financial and industrial affairs, and allied social questions, 
as they affect the total European business community. 

Europa is written by the most respected writers in 
Europe, and is published simultaneously with tbe news¬ 
papers they represent: The Times (London), Le Monde 
(Paris), La Stampa (Turin) and Die Welt (Hamburg). 
Articles are up-to-date and translated into the mother- 
tongue immediately before publication in each of the 
four countries. 

Altogether, Europa is a unique newspaper, the only 
one written exclusively for, and by, Europeans. 

Make sure you read it by buying The Times _-^--=2 

tomorrow. mC >■ 

Ml Europa §1 
The first truly European newsi 

Industry in the Regions 
As a result. Edens is under¬ 

taking the difficult task of re¬ 
vising B & W*s corporate-j ----o- 
structure. It involves the crea- _ _ ^ „ . . . _ , _ ... ..... 
tion of Brown & Williamson Tn- T> nmivi/lAi' f\# * iBJLnsh^St^1 Corporation’s is a crowded list of substant 
d us tries Ioc, with a new but JvCIHinQCJr Ul AW>leQ3r1_ Froth ogham works grants for drainage, flood p 
-- after the closure of several veotion. for building trawle very small management ream to 
deal with the specific problems 
of diversification. The acquisi¬ 
tions of Vita Food Products, 
Kohl Supermarkets, and the 
Gimbels and Saks Fifth Avenue 
department store businesses 
have made heavy claims on the 
time of a management trained 
to run one of the most success¬ 
ful tobacco companies in the 
world. 

A mew holding company 
must meet Edens overriding 

£100m 
EEC aid to 
the north 

plants. A grant of £63,500 went modernizing a bacon factory 
to 200 workers after the closure Yorkshire, a dairy in Durlia 
of Claywfaeel Lane works, Shef- and numerous other pro jet 
field, while £289,500 went to under the heading of “ aid. 
811 made redundant by closure agriculture **. 
of BSC’s Stanton iron works Coal and steel research pi 

Aid for families and depen- jects have also attracted si 
__ dams of victims of tbe Markham stantial grants 
_ , , and Lofihouse mine disasters Nationally eranre and loa 

apd the Flixborough chemical in Britain’s’ firs? 18 moS 
plant explosion totalled £29,266. of membership amount worldT " Mr ******% Secretary of plant explosion totaled £29,266. of membership amount 

A new holding company for redu“dant 1322,547,904, somewhat 
must meet Edens overriding ^eteers aor yeorge lnomson, rmners—if there are any—is on excess of the navmpnrc ma 
requirement, that the tobacco Eur°I^i?mimss?°ne,r^^ cards, and in no?th and aSd due from P£Sd? to™ 
operation and its executives 55nHnn^H^ ^C“nmna^!o?a^’ south Yorkshire 464 miners’ European Community budj 

SSS?™ i, Fnll n^Fr,Sv heJongiog „ the National for the same period-esdmat 
continued 

* “V* UUII - • XT II T? ' J 1UI U'C OO UlH D 

expand without tbe feeling campaign in Hull on Friday. Coal Board are being modern- at £280,358 141 
that tbeir traditional imnor. This was a regional gathering ;ze(j through a European Coal , that tbeir traditional impor¬ 
tance will be eroded. 

xnis was a regional garnering jz€d through a European Coal Going hark rn rh<» rerioi 
nee win oe eroaeu. . and it was to be expected thar aj^ Steet Community loan, funj however it exnea 
It is no secret that new j y"*161 imphraaons of Com- payable over a 25-year period thar 'hv the rim^ Rritafn is 
quisitions will be made as mutmy membership should take at 1 per cent interest. fu?l r» acquisitions will be made as memunMuji 

opportunities arise. Brown & second place to the more down- cjLper £.er,t ,nrerest- full paying member of the Co 
The European Investment munity in rhe 1980s rhe D- 

steses S5S5SSS S-AJsra- Giant, among others. impression to emerge irom ine the Scunthorpe steel complex ; BritaTn .. 4“~" 
To make sure that tbe question-and-answer session con- £14 f crerfwnrks at Teesside: * TL 

tobacco ducted by Humberside Indus- iorsteeiwrorks at leessiae, Mr Thomson is convinc 
S?“d:0in dSisSn^StS- cE« uriiEtt and local authori^ £1Sm for ** Scunthorpe coke that the new regional fund w •- 
lte McSrSrSS JSSSt w re^Smatives was the seem- becomfJ* firra'y established 
utive vice^presidem for B & ‘“ftiy appalling lack of toow- filaddal adUtti^ra DuriianL rh^CV^Unily expfnl2t^*a 
Ws tobacco operations, will ledge not only of regional bene- Bradford h^Siv^d a^FET “ i:J?e c°,'?1ruHn agricultu¬ 
re Edens’s e^witiiin ^be fit? .that might accrue from Policy spending is today. 

« taPddi'wWSy r^ei" bS“\5S,,SS obsolete fbhm^ket. ,-d ,here_Ronald Kersha 

Tbe research and develop- shown themselves. ' ' “ ^ 
ment team ihas a notable, free- In bis speech, Mr Thomson ^-- 

recognized that if the public ■ 

Ronald Kersh 

ment team ihas a notable, free- 
ranging brief. 

That explains why BAT in were to vote on Britain’s mem- 
London allows the company bership with sufficient aware- 
such free rein. Indeed, BAT ness of the issues involved, then 
chairman Richard Dobson, the on immense task of information 
quietly spoken head erf tbe had to be undertaken, 
world’s largest cigarette menu- It would appear that most 
fa during combine, says the people are quietly malting plans 
relationship with Louisville is and costing projects ready for 
basically a matter of consul- the emergence of the .long- 
13 tion between friends and col- awaited regional fund which it 
leagues. “ The management of is hoped will burst forth in all 
B & W and its subsidieries, its glory in about a week’s time 
including Gimbels, is firmly in at the EEC summit meeting in 
the ha ads of Joe Edens and Paris. 

W WESIBBICK PRODUCTS LIMITED 
Specialists in Concrete, Engineering, CJay & Piuiics 

Summary of Interim Results- 
6 months to 30th September, 1974 

his board ”, he tells me. If the Commission’s proposals 
That is not something that are accepted, about £600m will 

parent groups usually, say. And be available for distribution, 
what gives it an added dimen- The present proposals, are that 
sion is that the fact that in the the fund shall be distributed on 
reverse situation, subsidiaries the basis of long-term economic 
in Britain of United States development projects put up by 
giants cannot always enjov die member countries, wbo show 
same confidence, and conse- that they are necessary for their 
quentia! freedom from control. 

Neither Dobson nor Edens 
own under-developed areas. 

What is not always realized is 

fc UMv 
LA STAMPA 

THE TIMES 
DIE <? WELT 

can, or would want to say it, at *hat there are other regional 
least at this stage, but tbe ere- funds in existence which have 
ation of an American bolding already contributed in the form 
company for B & W Ls bound loon* or grans to Britain, 
to raise speculation about an ^ Thompson was more than a 
eventual move to public quo- J'tde surprised to discover that 
ration in the United States, tor people were aware that 
handy for the acquisitive between January, 1973. and Sep- 
minded—sucb as rhe migbtv tember this year the total 
BAT. " awarded by die Commission to 

But first. Tramps has to B®£th of England was no less 
make its debut and reap more ^*5 £100,252,802. 
profit. And those non-tobacco Thomson listed the loans 
businesses have to weather the an“ firsttcj already doled oul 

economic storm now bearing £or instance, from the Social 
down oh American industry Fund one might select at random 
and its consumers. financial aid for redundant 

JVf a iiri rp Pnri no steel workers. A £700.000-grant 
iViaunce Borina was given t0 3,500 worker* from 

6 months 
to 

30.9.1974 

6 months 
to 

30.9.1973 

Year 
to 

31.3.1974 

£000s £000s £000s 

Sales 3,557 2,965 6.309 

Trading Profit 344 380 735 

Profit after tax and 

interest 134 182 345 

P P P 

Earnings per 25p share 3.3 4.5 8.4 

Dividend per 25p share 1.0 0.882 2.253825 

Comments on the results: 

• The Price Code has continued to restrict profits. 

• Diversification and quality of products have 
combined to mitigate the worst effects of the 
severe recession in building. 



BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR Hugh Stephenson 

Lessons to be learnt on building a tunnel 

the high wire 
City is approaching IWer- 

Ue Credit final results this 
- with some trepidation and 
a little uncertainty. At the 
•im stage profits were virtu- 
halved to £1.47m and al- 

gh in some respects, the 
ifd’half should have seen 
approvement, there remain 
mbar of imponderables. The 
ome will be an important 
;ator for the finance booses 
whole. ' ' 
,e [undo mental trading 
ate is unquestionably better 
than it was during the first 
of the year. Following the 

unber restrictions, hire pur- 
e business fell away sharply 
cidentally with the three- 
week- But since then there 
been some recovery and 

1 quarter statistics on new 
it extended indicated a 
fixation io monetary terms 
•ound the levels seen in the 
» qnarter last year, 
ore importantly, perhaps, 
passing of time has brought 

■ regressive run-off .in the 
B«s contracted during the 
t lending days of 1972/73 
n the finance booses were 
|v. making three-year con- 
«■ loans at rotes winch left 
profits after they had been 

lanced Ax the much higher 
Is seen in the second trait 
act year and the fir*r half 
tw. 
fie easing of short-term 
re«t rates since mid-summer 
meant that the houses are 

• picking up the benefit or 
reverse swing oF me pen- 

nh Since a rising propor- 
of their business is. in any 

. linked to the Finance 
^es Association base rate-^ 
;ide estimates suggest it 
id be as high as 4fl per cent 
otal business for Mercantile 

possible rather more tor 
r—margins should be re; 
•ring well this half ana 
Fits 'therefore ought to be 
ler than the two previous 

haL at least, is the thenrv. 
at is less certain is how rar 
cosr of money to the finance 
ses has risen above money 

■kets rates. The finance 
ses have not remained 
juoe to the general. ecycling 
cess associated with Jhe 
indarv ban!: crisis and have 

. rh heavily on the support of 
ir clearing banks. What price 
been exacted for this sup- 

* is far from dear, but one 
ious possibility is that the 
ses are having to pay a 
ter margin over interbank 
s to generate funds. 
so, the swing of the interest 
cycle into their favour can 
xpected tu have a less sigm- 
u impact on profits than has 
lerly been the case, 
s .far as this year’s results 
•^■concerned, • however, the 
dal area of uncertainty is 
r what provisions are likely 
■e necessary against loans to 
jerry. Last year ITDT alio- , 
d provisions of £6m against 
lm of loans secured against 
)erty, and unless its lending 
cies in 1972 and 1973 were 
30d deal more conservative 
i analysts suspect further 
rtandal provisions may be 
voidable this year. 
t Mercantile's case, tbe size 
loans committed against 

peny is much smaller M- 
igh as a percemag of the 
1 portfolio it may not be very 
erenx. So tbe same principle 
lies and hefty provisions 
n inevitable. All told, there 
dd be little surprise in the 
k market if profits work out 
>nly around a third of last 
tis £12.Sxn. 
: all goes well, the current 
r could see the houses estab- 
rag firm, even though 
ressed bases from which to 
rark upon a period of re- 

perty development remains 
«■ a cloud, with all the 
ariial for causing further 
srantial losses, the ratings of 
houses are bound to suffer, 

'■urprisingly in such prickly 
.(distances stock market 
ssment is concentrating on 
degree of exposure should 

• worst occur. The yields 
±e three majors—Lloyds & 

Scottish at 16.5 per cent. Mer¬ 
cantile at 25.1 per.cent «nd DDT 
at 30.1 per cent—are a direct 
reflection of their relative 
gearing. 

been betrayed by the stock mar¬ 
ket. The equity, expansion capi- 

Whatever the' eventual outcome of the ing companies as loans, carrying the 
Channel Tunnel affair, the entire respective guarantees of the British 
episode is a rich case history of and French governments. The figur- 
hoyr not to do these things in future, ing has not, therefore, been included 
As, inevitably, more industrial and in the totals of forecast public sector 
commercial activity, when it is on a spending and the Treasury bas dottSe- 
multi-million pounds scaled will be con- quentiy not shown: its usual meticulous 
ducted in the grey area between gov- concern for the wellbeing of the public 
eminent and the private sector, it is purse. 

: that the lessons should be In the two respects that matter,- how¬ 
ever, this method of financing has vir- 

or a start, has all the serious tuafiy identical consequences to those 
is mission about whether we that would follow, if the project were 
imnel (and, if.so, what form being directly financed by Exchequer 

take) only developed after loans. First, the real resources that will 
:ct- was well into «s initial be. devoted to the construction oE the 
ow chat there is a real possi- tunnel are just as real and as extensive 
it the final British a decision as if they were being bought by the 
gainst the tunnel, this means - Department of the Environment itself, 
stantial direct and indirect The cost is now put at £2,500m (having 
tion payments may have to started life at £846m). It is certain to 
to those who have invested go higher and the higher it goes the 

xation. . - lower will be the fixed 'proportion (10 
ain reason is that, because per cent of the original estimate cost) 
ious hybrid nature of the tun- that will be paid for by the private 
iTiring arrangements, White- interests involved directly, 
neral and the Treasury in par- Secondly, so far as management of 
?ver considered it necessary the Government’s debt and borrowing 
-itirally atthe proposals. Tbe requirement is required (with all the 
built, will be financed almost attendant implications for the control 

y money raised bv the operar- of the money supply) borrowing under 

tal tbev «me M for is ant* pnvate seejor. It is 
virtual^ S^anabT^lt^rSenL ™Portant ***** th? lessons should be 
and some seem to fancy their “SS*- - , _ 

Such lowly ratings have inevit- chances more with a strong in- - j?r a £as *11 the serious 
nbly led to .questions about stitutional' partner like a de- 
whether the three independents velopmenr bank, 
will be likely to follow toe For.such banks—-say the de- 
example of Forward Trusr and veiopment capital arm of a mer- 

Innmpnr Kant need a tunnel (aqd, if .so, what form 
For“sSi' tanks—say the de- wie) only developed, after 

Hodge Group and. throw in their chant bank—there are* aarao- 
lot with their dominant share- tiohs. in '■ buying publicly 
holders. quoted equity stakes, not-least 
_ . because market capitalizations 
bavnuel Osborn are historically-low. A tank may 

typically be financially stnjc- 
TVip- Toe col to take a five to seven- 
1 IlC J CaoCl year view.- The attractions of 

. buying undervalued assets witty 
COllilCXlOn a io taking dividends initi- 
TTie City fears , g* 

b^caTindu^.but SteffiKd *W«S5f 

ai«ed Smtv sSkls, eoMsS against the ^teael, d* meare 
because market capitalizations ***** substantial direct and inArect 
are historically low. A tank may compensation payments may have to 
typicaUy S^finTnctlS SwS- to.those who have invested 
tured to take a five to seven- w toe operation. . ; M 
year view.-The attractions of m?1Q reason is that b«ause 
buying undervalued assets witty of the canons bybnd nature erf tbeiBin- 
a view to taking dividends initi- nel’s. financing, arrangements, White- 
ally and ultimately disposing of « 8ener*l and ?5e ticular never considered it necessary 

to look critically at-the proposals. Tbe 
tunnel, if built, will be financed almost rycncai maustry, out Sheffield What prompts these observa-1 tunnel, it Duut, win pe nnanceu aunost 

special steelmaker Samuel tions' is the publication by I entirely by money raised by the operar- 
Osborn is still confident. Order Graham, Trotman, Dudley Pub- 
books remain good, although lisbers, of Britain’s Top 1000 
were are some signs of confi- Private Companies, as re- 

che project - was well into us initial 
stages? Now chat there is a real possi¬ 
bility, that the final British a decision 

government guarantee by the tunnel 
operating companies is the same ■ as 
borrowing on die same terms by local 
authorities, nationalized industries 'or 
the Goi’ernment itself. 

For, if the Government needs to bor¬ 
row money on its account, the amount 
available will be less by what has gooe 
into ' government guaranteed Channel 
Tunnel bonds. The loans themselves 
will become in effect an Integral pen 1 
nf the pool of government guaranteed 
debt for which the managers of the 
public debt will have to care. 

Lord Rothschild’s think tank never 
formally looked at the Channel Tunnel 
in relation ro Britain’s transport needs, 
partly for rhis reason and partly be¬ 
cause, as a matter of practical politics, 
it was judged that Air Heath had such 
a profound personal commitment to 
lhe project (it had featured centrally 
in his private talks with President 
Pompidou) that it was not worth wast¬ 
ing valuable tune trying to argue. 

The result was that Mr Peyton, as 
the minister responsible for transport, 
pushed the basic tunnel Bill through at 
such speed in tbe first half of 1973 
that there was no extensive and 
informed discussion of the project as a 

whole. For example, there was never 
any dear and coordinated picture 
presented of how the tunnel woultrlti 
into tiie rest pf the British tr^asport 
system. — 

The two parts of the picture were 
further kept separate, because the 
private Channel Tunnel companies were 
only responsible for the bole itself. Tbe 
figures they presented on their account 
in no way included certain not insigni¬ 
ficant items, such as the London rail 
link, without which, however, the entire 
project made little overall sense. 

So the discussion about whether the 
tunnel project was viable Financially 
ought also have asked much more 
clearly whether .it was viable taking into 
account the other very large capital 
expenditures like the road link, which 
would have to be financed directly by 
government. If this had been properly 
taken into accounr in the' total cost 
benefit analysis from the start, it must 
be doubted whether the project would 
have reached the stage where, last 
week, Mr Crosland was finally required 
to say that £373m (not allowing for 
several extra costs still to come) was 
too much for British Rail to spend. 

i by EsteL the third largest 
company outside the 

id States, to invest in South 
a bas caused a storm of 
st in The Netherlands. A 
i Which once again outlines 
aradox, one of many, of the 
istence of industry and 
cs there. 
Use who might think from 
that the Dutch necessarily 
affinity to their Afrikaans 
ews are much mistaken, 
najority of public and poli- 
opiniob approves the re- 
ss condemnation of_ apar- 
, and white domination in 
ieni Africa, while a vod- 
5s minority remains in 
ir of continued contact. 
L both politics and publi 
$n are, as the Dutch say, 
t Indies—deaf” to the fact 
practically every one of 
-multinational firms for 
i the public must thank its 
nt almost unequalled west 
pean prosperity bas a fully 
3 subsidiary and consider- 
investments in ihat parr 
e world. 

Dutch dominated 
inarion of the former Boo¬ 
ls and West German 
db, is now considering tak- 

61- to 7 per cent share in 
South African Saldauha 
I project, a new steel plant 
hich the South African 
Tin the form of bear has 
. per cent interest The 
rnce of the plan was 
[in into the open by Andre 

former chairman of the 
pean Association of 
list Trade Unions, an 
• board member represent- 
fie empfovees 

books remain good, although lisfaers.’of Britain’s Top 1000 . 
Were are some signs of confi- Private Companies, as re- I ^ ^ ^ 
deuce weakening among custo- searched and compiled by ■ 1^1 II 
mers, mid the group tends to - Financial Analysis Group. It 4Jr Cf-1# 
suffer later than others from reminds as that there are still 
recession as a capital goods very many large unquoted . „ , . . . . „„ 
supplier to tbe engineering, groups, * technically quite big Both publicly ana ur- pnvate 
construction, • chemical and enough to go public ' if they the British Government is 
other industries. ■ wished. being ur^ed to follow Italys 

Osborn can also point out that • Just to give a few-examples: lead and impose severe restric- 
the new Ecclesfield steelworks George Weston Holdings, big* rions on Japanese car imports 
is still not quire up to optimum sest *>f die unquoted companies. The case for doing so would 
operating levels, that under EEC had a 1973 turnover of £733m seem to be overwhelming. Eot 
rules it can raise prices over and-pre-interest profits of over is it? . - 
85 per cent of output as it likes, £4m while Western United In- The growing protectionist 
and that domestic earnings will vestment Company (main vehicle lobby has yet to put any meat 
stay tax-free for some years <>* the Vesney family interests) on Lhe bones of their claim stay tax-free for some years the Vesney family interests) on the bones of their claim 
thanks to past losses. comes second in the Top 1,000 that the Japanese have effect- 

Even so, the year ro Seprem- with 1970 sales of £333m and ively closed their home market 
ber 27 was exceptional. It was profits _ of £181J)00. Thomas to imported cars, and until 
the year when for once Osborn Bortbwick & Sons (meat kn- they do it is impossible to 
had everything going for it P°rtersJ had 1973 sales of examine the merits of their 
Demand both in Britain and £324m and profits of UL7xn, case. . _. 

the year when for once Osborn Bortbwick & Sons (meat un* 
had everything going for it P«*ters> had 1973 sales of 
Demand both in Britain and £324m and profits of £lL7m, 
South Africa was running at wMe weU-tatfn names like the 
high levels and export prices Wellcome Foundation, ^tde- 
were good. Profits, moreover, woods Maul Onkr; C & J Clark 
had started the year at low <*hoes>i1 Ferranti,, die David 

Bortbwick & Sons (meat im- they do it is impossible to 
porters) had 1973 sales of examine the merits of their 
£324m and profits of £lL7xn, case. 
while welWcnown names like the The facts relating to the 
Wellcome Foundation, Little- imbalance in Japan’s 
woods Mad Order? C & J Clark favour ^ irrefutable. This 
(shoes), Ferranti,, die David vear she will sell some 80,000 

■ tSsai 
had started the year at low Sstloes'i, Ferranti*, die David year she will sell some 80,000 
levels. Some steel prices rose Brown Cqrporauoa and Kubery cars in Britain while we shall 
by up to half. Ecclesfield got 0w,?° hne a^et export at most 1,500.. Last year *«gM| 
into its stride after years of !*e“ over a 7^ and Pr€* on the basis of similar figtares 
dislocation, streamlining and re- interest profits between £lm the balance of trade in cars in :■ 
equipment and there were stock *ough the reporting japan’s favour was £S9m. But equipment and there were stock 
windfalls too. 

The new profits peak finds the 

dates are .not always compar¬ 
able. . 

These and scores more meet shares after a 5n rise on the “PS uime mm spokesmen for their failure to 

figures at their pa? value, selling SSSffrfwwffmS the seU *? JaPm which need closer 
at 1.4 tunes earnings, and yield- k m^Sng Xugh “™*u,n* a B . 
ing .14.8 per cent. A crucial ip “i* Sir Raymond Brookes, presi- 
factor, though, is that in the Sf* Tm2ke?^ i^™Sn dent of the Sotfety of Motor 
background stands Jessel Secnri- $*±,d U^uv Manofactafers and Traders, 
ties’ associate, Johnson & Firth fsooOOO). However, faPfhan has “™ked wbat describes 
Br?^_ .. these. unquoted groups seeking i,n?® T 

0p£ST mmedcloa^“«i* Prte"- 0*^= te« ailed ef 
Osborn last year, and the two ki tta short-t^STat 
companies are friendly even least. golated new issues like ^ i2L2SS5S2Si 
though there is no boardroom Henry Boot and George M. .**>-- hiMucxatic 
link. Osborn would not be averse CajJender last week do nothing «*nmistratwr of homologation 
to an industry restructuring to ui>set this assertion, 
judge by the remarks of the Regular accountability to a 
chairman, Mr Bernard Cotton, wide group of shareholders can 
in the last accounts when he La an onerous obligation for 

Japanese case on car restrictions threat 
Bely' and in-private ' 'v::' .s ^ •: .!•- . * , -j.> • foreign manufacturer can 
ish Government Is - /* ''V '• ’ : ." ' •'-< il establish his own 100 per cent 
•ed to follow Italy’s J -4^^;.;; ^.. .. * >.*. X?.'* • • pwoed subsidiajy in Japan for 
impose severe restnc- ir i-. --. . : ,J. T . . v. . nnporcing and wholesaling pur- 
rapanese car imports. V *v" ',' t f ' / . . 'V • c ' poses without beiog subject to 
for doine so would i • government mterveotion, 

mand Brookes, presi- spokesmen "say tie answer^ is to 

trers *Sd Traders, r°T™e in "trying^to 
:ed wbat he describes ' a sort out ithese complex couoter- 

i be fotmd' in small Clifford Webb looks at the Japanese motor industry in present' depressed state of 
tiers have talked of a _ world car markets; It may be 

i they have referred the light of many voices urging severe restrictions of to make *a PreaJ effort to open 
_ to . bureaucratic a a their own market to foreign 

s" (acceptance^mst their car imports to this country. But as he points out established position of strength 
ars). They claim that _ . in Europe which is becoming 

it is tbe reasons being 
advanced by British motor 
spokesmen for their failure to 
sell in Japan which need closer 
examination. 

Sir Raymond Brookes, presi- 

ms 

has attacked wbat he describes ' 

usually to be fotmd' in small Clifford Webb looks at the Japanese motor industry in 

regulations (acceptance test 
for new cars). They claim that 
this can drag on for a year 
and by the time clearance is the question needs closer examination. 

in Europe whicn is oecoming 
politically unacceptable while 

intiie lastaccounm wbenta ^af^WobuSaticm for Hr 1h« Sme clearance is U1C 4UWUUU UOWB WWW VAauuuauui . thousands of Gerinan French 
complained about the long-term ^ny companies andTualess the -obgined new.regulations make • ' , ' ____ and Italian car workers are 
problem of oversupply and in- quid pro quo Is access to wider further modifications neces- being thrown out of «oik and 
dustiy fra^neniHtion. He addg capita] markets the game may ^ . • ,.p £443m worth of goods of all sition side .lamps, fhwbers, re- -Japanese car manufacturers Jriggllor Sp6Ctre r‘b 
that the group had talked with seem hardly wortii the .candle. T3xey make great play oF- the t-_j. .. Britain while the place steering wheels, modify themselves are well established nn. cmtfochnn (;nj;n „ 
other steel companies' about Even the 1 per cent premium long ddey between 4e. en- 5^* tt^cTeeolS>d te IgnlS-oilSSf nte"th’e S' *7rftaH 
mergmg production units. ' which ouoted groups used to nouncement of new regulatmiB yz*,Q- in 7sm*rj’« numhar nJare hnliterx- str/>ncthen “ j i.!6? i.-Sf 1support is mat a summir con mergng production umts . • which quoted groups used to nouncement ot new regulation “ ^nce in Japan’s eumber pYaTe holders, strengthen and'Jius*iTiittk "tanger Jfrom 

What happens to the Jessel get on a debenture coupon (over and the issue of English gj £i72m. But a parlia- the pillar for seat bek anchor- an outside * invasion * it is felt 
stake m Johnson remains to be an unqu<rted group’s issue) ^nr^MaunfertSerc^ A^ocf mentai7 question earlier this ages, vary the. tiwckness of „nTiL-ply that the foreign in- 
seen, however. Apparently Aree seems to have been eroded to Motor Manufacturers Associ- yeOT on . invisible safety gloss, remforce floors, ?esramt Suhorities woidd dis- 
groups including British Steel virtually nothing. anon. earnings Britain has an esri- change side and rear lamps and approve of any retailing appli- 

ttr««d onfc ^Another factor, ^hjch^ car- JJ. mo„ MM -Jtjg. to total of m, «f drffa™. toterruf of tiis^ture filed ft a 

nouncement of new 
iSuTofES F49m* ? ™?ncen 10 Japair?s aumb«-plate holder^ sti-engthen and Am fa IittIe danger from 

TaiSniS? favour £172F- But * ** Pdlar anchor- an ouLslde ‘invasion’ it is felt 
J3LteM~L.'* %aL*a. mentaiy question earlier this ages, vary the. thickness of „nTiL-Ply that the foreign in¬ 

groups including British Steel 
Corporation are interested in it. 

virtually nothing. 
Another factor, which cer- 

_i_ru. .w but the EEC authorities will taihly weighed heavily in the complaint is the impossibility between £150m and £200m- 
have the final say. Osborn itself Pilkington Bros’ decision to go of obtaining adequate dealer- _jUWmt a nP ,h_ 

fnrfhnr diirii^PTiil IpWHBIV miKKr a four VOnn: SPA IS <Wne inulpF tTlP nroconf- mar- addition a Study OE toe has further dividend leeway public a few years ago, is ships under the present mar- 
under the Treasury’s recovery securing a ready “ out ” for a keting set-up. British sales 
rules: and its big investment large number of family share- executives returning from 

_ _ __•__-ri_*1 CwImmi t_:_.1... .1,. .__ 

In addition a study of tbe . ^he Japanese are partial- though no such application has 
average monthly value of Bri- "riy critical or British com- so far been made, 
tisfa exports ro Japan in the E1^1* *ar„ i“ “It is therefore clear that a 
first nine months <rf 1974 show Tokyo are .npt available in,- 

and thus in little danger from ference of Japanese and Euro- 
an outside ‘invasion’ it is felt pean car chiefs should be 
unlikely that the foreign in- called as a matter of great 
vestment authorities would dis- urgency. In the past, under the 
approve of any retailing appli- threat of protectionist mea- 
cation of this nature filed by a sures, this bas produced 
foreign motor manufacturer-— results in the shape of volun- 

It is therefore clear that a 

tary quotas imposed by Japan¬ 
ese manufacturers of other 
goods. 

Sales £25.89m (£19.69m) 
Pre-tax profits 

Earnings per share 18.4p (nil) 
Dividend gross 3.7p (13p) 

Private companies 

Out of the 
firing line 

& b=» citieswhichaccMnt ForSO per ^_tter_ Bridrt JSST 
fits of going pubhc are often cent of aH Japanese car sales. ommis^ elort in the tureis Association provides 
exaggerated by all but the mer- in many cases -is amounts to faian?ae SSket which would EngUah.verskuw. .Also there is 
SELVESIJ**}m0W *e MI ftnanda! ownarrfdp ffSStSdS a^de ^ to :S~n* ssrESkrXo' ^ Se 

Where Japanese dealers are 
coant panics woo oow me toll tmanaai ownerstup. KVrAwMiwl hv a trade war I a six months to one year 
va£LonjL.°V bops open. Where Japmese dealers are On&e auestion of homoJo**- of-grace granted to im- 

The FfanmcnaAnalyms group available they demand such a Porters before ^ they are 
supports the^ theory that pn- huge profit margins that Bri- regulations. Japanese spokes- reQUired to comply. There is 
vate companies are more effi- tish cars sell at two and three tbatthSr have as no Period of grace in Europe, 
rient employers of capital The hMpc their United KWdnm men insist ™_rney; nave as _ __ cient employers of capital. The 
ratio of profits to net assets 
in their sample group of 1,000 

tish cars sell at two and rnree men that have as 
times their United Kingdom many a ^ morc difficulties 
retail price. 

Yet taken companies is: 15.7 per-cent com- .^er m*en point by point EEC. 
pared with 14.4 per cent for Jere seem to be answers to all Bntam. 
Ltw) rmnnamM fthis latter aBegatiWlS wfaldt must 

to overcome when exporting to 
EEC countries including 

Iff!culties There is now no restriction 
lorting to preventing foreign firms in- 
including vesting* in or establishing a 

subsidiary company in Japan 
instance co handle the import of cars. The storv of tbe comoany chair- quoted companies (this latter mese allegations winch must Nissan-Datsun for instance » “e ot cars. 

^ wS wSked a cSr figure from offidal statistics). investigated before such a Say that they had to wait 18 But a hrtleku^u la wpr events 
merchant banker’s (rffice re- Tor the record, a (then) De- reaching and potentially months to obtain approval to a wholly owned foreign firm 
luerLuaiu i/(uiaci a . IUI1 . ^ * v . s m ' / v flanaap/iTic cton ae rius Ar-orfinn »kAf. ion D r— Frnm nwmno rproil nurlArc 

___ _ ttmg out 
feelers recently in this direc- deads than quoted companies. 
tjQH. All this is interesting food for 

It seems that some of the corporate thought (and possibly 
more recently listed companies consolation) while the bear 
in particular feel they have market lasts. 

d!ends than quoted companies. .  - . • - - —- — 
All this is interesting food for j trade between me two coun- covering 

regulations. 

tries? weighs 361b. 
In die first nine months of To comply 

this year Japan exported regulations tin 

roe paper work meat nave aumoniy to waive 
ese regulations the regulation on individaal 

applications. 
with European In a recent statement Nissan 

ey have to repo- commented on this: “Since the 

Business Diary in Europe ® ‘East Indies deaf’ 

Gerhard Beil: pictured-ai the 
weekend after a hectic two-day 
visit to Britain. 

He is on record as telling the 
board that he bad no objection 
io the investment, so long as 
there was no discrimination 
between the employees there on 
grounds of race, colour and 
creed, and freedom of trade 
union activities .was guaranteed. 

But tbe socialist dominated 
Dutch Government, representing 
the States around 30 per ce»t 
interest in Estel, has Umired its 
reaction so. far to 
and promises of further con¬ 
sideration. They s®®*? 
to the fact that their comroi 
over industry is snwtfr {““•Jj 
but there is no sign ^at toe: 
often heard moral protest could- 
materialize in the political act 

o£, as the world council of 
churches has demanded, selling 
up the State’s shares and refus¬ 
ing to collaborate. 

Two-day trot 
We thought that Gerhard Beil, 
state secretary in the Foreign 
Trade Ministry of the German 
Democratic Republic, was in for 
a busy time during his two-day 
visit to Britain. And so it 
turned out to be. 

Dr Bell was down to address 
the GDR section of the London 
Chamber of Commerce, and to 
nail on ICI, GKN and BSC-^-aU 
to be fitted in between meetings 
with Peter Shore, Secretary of 
State for Trade, Lord Beswick, 
Minister of.State for.Industry, 

lEric.Deakins, the Parliamentary 
Under Secretary of State for 
Trade, and officials of the Bri¬ 
tish Overseas Trade Board. 

Certainly Dr Beil and Deakins 
arrived late for their weekend 
press conference, and there was 
time for only two questions— 
one of which, of course, came 
from The Times. Amid the 
ritual noises about “ increasing 
trade and cooperation ” it did 
emerge that there would next 
year, be an exchange of techni¬ 
cians between the BSC and tbe 
republic. 

Some cheer 
Unfortunately for Christinas 
shoppers in Britain who are 
now boggling at the price of a 
bottle of sherry, there will be 

■no surplus of sherry from this 

year’s crop, nor any prospect of 
lower prices. 

The crop in Jerez was about, 
a fifth down on 1973, bringing 
it more or less .within normal 
limits. But even if Jerez had 
been awash with grape juice, 
the bodega keepers would stiil 
be far from tears. 

Like Scotch or port, sherry 
has to age. Even a modest tipple 
spends about three years “ grow¬ 
ing” in the dim bodegas and 
in being “ educated" through 
blending with yet older wines. 
This year’s grapes, for instance, 
are unlikely to be decanted 
from bottles here in Britain 
before 1977 or 1978. 

Business Diary in Europe is 
reluctant to conclude a Christ¬ 
massy story on an unhappy note, 
so putting the best face 
possible on the preceding trans¬ 
action, we’re glad to pass on 
an assurance from Spain that— 
so far as sherrymakers are con¬ 
cerned-prices, high though 
they may be, should remain 
stable for “ some time to come ” 

npon safe ground, for he was 
addressing a meeting of textile 
magnate Ralph Yablon’s pro- 
Market Denton Foundation. 
But things got off to a bad 
start with the chairman, fellow 
socialist Lord Peddle, intro¬ 
ducing George Thomson as 
“George Brown” (although to 
be fair. Lord George-Brown is 
also a pro-marketeer). 

Thomson then came mildly 
unstuck, as many politicians 
do, when he embarked on some 
Dunkirk imagery. Yorkshire 
has some active arm as well as 
pro-marketeers in the business 
community Thomson had 
begun to say that, apropos of 
EEC membership, Britain was 
better off in a big ship than 
going it alone in a small boat. 

This was too good a chance 
to let slip for the antis already 
present, one of whom heckled 
that it was small boats that 
had saved us from one Eurb 
pean disaster—Dunkirk—while 
everybody knew whar had 
happened to the Titanic. 

Sunk Rare bird 
Helmut Schmidt, the West 
German Chancellor, was not 
alone in facing a critical audi¬ 
ence when he appeared before 
the Labour Party’s Europe 
conference in London over the 
weekend. George Thomson, the 
EEC Commissioner responsible 
for regional affairs, found him 
self in Hall, which is in turn 
one of Britain’s more sceptical 
regions.' • 

Thomson might have- been 
forgiven for thinking himself 

Italy’s new Minister ut 
Finance, Bruno Visentini, is a 
rare bird in bis country—an 
industrialist who is prominent 
in public life. The Italian in¬ 
dustrialist traditionally looks 
dow.n on politicians as pests 
whose parties have to be paid 
to ensure that his interests are 
protected in the framing of 
new legislation. Bnt otherwise 
they are people who should be 
kept at arm’s a length, though 
that attitude Is slowly being 

overcome, few yet think that 
careers in both business and 
politics are compatible. 

Visentini, born 60 years1 ago 
at Treviso near Venice, is a 
man of many parts. He sits in 
Parliament for the Republi¬ 
cans, the junior partners in 
Aldo Moro’s Christian Demo 
crat-dominated coalition, and is 
ine of Italy’s leading tax experts. 

In industry, he was for years 
deputy chairman of the vast 
public sector corporation Insti¬ 
tute per la Ricostrurione In¬ 
dustrial e (IRI), while latterly 
he has .been chairman of Oli¬ 
vetti and vice-president of 
Confindustria, the private in¬ 
dustrialists confederation^ 

At the next board meeting 
Signor Visentini is expected to 
resign from the Olivetti chair¬ 
manship and hand over to the 
deputy .chairman, Roberto Oli¬ 
vetti, grandson of the founder. 

His departure from Confin¬ 
dustria, from which he has 
already resigned, may however 
pose a problem. It was 
assumed that he would next 
spring succeed Gianni Agnelli 
of Fiat, who temporarily took 
on the Confindustria. presi¬ 
dency earlier this year. Agnelli 
may a now be persuaded to 
remain .-for the full two years. 

On the other hand, tnere are 
those who bet that Visentini 
wiil after all be available next 
spring. The Morn coalition has got off to a 'shaky start, and its 

fe expectancy is hot rated 
higher than that of the average 
Italian government. 

AMC 
Announcement 

The Agricultural Mortgage Corporation 
Limited • 

announce that following the half-yearly 
review 

with effect from 1st December, 1974 
the rate of interest for 

Existing Variable Rate Loans 
will be 

15.5% 
until the next review on 1st June, 1975. 

For full details ot this loan facility 
and other AMC Farm Loan Services, please contaci 

The .Agricultural Mortgage Corporation Limited. 
Buckiersbury House. 3 Queen Victoria S'.reel 

London EC4N 8DU. Tel. 01-248 6711. 

PARKER TIMBER GROUP LTD. 

OUTSTANDING GROWTH 

The Annual General Meeting of Parker Timber Group Limited 
was held on November 29th in London. The following is an extract 
from the circulated statement of the Chairman and Joint Managing 
Director, Mr. K. Whitby;— 

Group Trading Profit, before tax tor the year ended 31st March, 
1974. was £3,051,036 compared with £1,163,885 in the previous year. 

. . The Directors recommend a dividend of 1.9698p net per share. 
This is equivalent to 11.76 per cent gross (1973 11.2 per cent 
adjusted" for scrip issue I2ih November. 1973) and allows the 
maximum permitted increase. 
TIMBER AND PLYWOOD. Activity in our divisions has been at a 
satisfactory level and our policy of controlled expansion and improve¬ 
ment has augmented profits in these areas. 

TIMBER ENGINEERING AND MANUFACTURING. Our pallet divisions 
enjoyed further growth and units are now established in London, 
Manchester. Nottingham and Reading. 
EXPORT PACKING AND STORAGE. Parker International Limited 
have had a very successful year. All branches are extremely busy, 

.and demand is at a higher level than for many years. 

PACKAGING MATERIALS AND CORRUGATED CONTAINERS. A. 
Latter & Co. Limited, who have premises in Croydon. Swaniey and 
Deptford, have achieved good trading results. In particular, carton 
manufacture in Deptford has exceeded expectations. 

CURRENT TRADING. Trading for the first five months has been at 
an increased level of turnover, but at reduced margins due in part 
to increases in overhead costs. Despite these current difficulties, we 
are confident that unless there is a further deterioration in our mar¬ 
kets. and provided commodity prices stabilise, the Company wifi 
eniov a successful year in 1974/75 

PARKER HOUSE 144EVELYN STREET. DEPTFORD, LONDONSEB5DE 
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FINANCIAL NEWS 

Link-up of three refineries brings 
about major Spanish giant 

The biggest company in The new company's sales this Alfredo Santos Blanco, wir- 
Spain begins business opera- year, are expected to total nessed the signing of the docu- 
tions there this week after the £709m, and its present refining mcnts bringing together the 
fusion of three Important refi- capacity of 14 million tonnes three companies, 
neries. per year is expected to grow to “The integration”, the Min- 

r ■ 

■ 

'T{ 

Upturn seen Liquidity not Corporations favour shorter loan. 
_ _ A TTk a 1, ■a“ 

after AB problem 
Electronics’ at Provident 
demand drop Clothing 

Bankers in the Eurocurrency 
markets have begun to detect a 
trend among corporate 
borrowers to seek funds for 
much shorter maturities than 
hitherto. 

Several companies are 

The integration”, the Min- Shareholders were told at 

both the supply and den) 
factors will be working in fa” 

Flirnmarkptc of corporate borrowers. ifS 
1 UIUdlKC which case it makes good s .'i I * 

to keep high cost borrowin' , 
short as possible in orde' 

There are several arguments ?a^e advantage of the ex$e 
__—.u:._ n .. Iftivtar cnrpanc ® reported to have been trying to to support this assumption. One I°wer spreads, 

o • -^aveDP°r,c> raise loans for no more than six is that, with world economies Barclays Eurodollar loan 
of Provident Cloth- mooths or a year, in the firm moving into recession corporate consortium led fay Barclays' 

upply Co, told share- belief that when the loans borrowing pressures (as distinct International and comprisir 
at the extraordinary nature they will be able to make from balance of payments pres- the English and Scottish cle; 
aeeting that the group new loans at much lower cost, sures) on banks will be con- banks and three European ■ 

fcd—I de Peu-oleo, SA. Hu. was approved by ,he jhebepefiore.ulringfrpi.fi. Nevertheless record results ta the c«- — — To tlTe s^ud“hJ pXh trade beSf ^ 
Minority shareholders are Cabinet last August but it did fusion are much greater than were achieved. But subse- tiuued high level of their sup- Behind this development lies of this year could thus again Tho a 
Chevron, Texaco, Union Explo- not formally come inro exist- the mere sum of the possibili- quently many customers were port—-without recourse to any -i™., Hse in interest rate become willing lenders ^ J,r 
■ivos, Rio Tmto, and a group enceunpllast Thursday, when ties of the three refmenes con- faced wirh a severe drop in ^support group”. It remained spreads ^ Jn mana£emeilt although few would expect to 
of Spanish banks. the Minister of Industry, Senor sidered separately._ demand for their products, confident aF the group’s cur- Ind^coffiLnissions^ be^g see much increased wUIin^ness SSSIw^EmJSilSlrToa of Spanish banks. the Minister of Industry, Senor sidered separately” j 

Expansion Revised terms out for 
aids Change n ^ 
Wares Bougainville Copper 

I*5 continued expansion and Shareholders in Bougainville which has a 43J per cent stake 
diversification will stand _ , . in Rrmeainvillia 
Change Wares In good stead in Copper have now been sent a 
the years to come, Mr Richard summary of the new agree- ca£d ^afSe^nSm Utid 

f^S<SiSSS,t“*rSe,“v£j? pent '£th ?!'■ Government of pay ^ „„ tie of 
to June 29 the group, makers Papua ***** Gu,n“ 5* 1974 profils at a standard cor- 
of wire-mesh goods, pushed up “;rnis under which it runs the poracjon tax rate 0f 33 per 
pre-tax profits 18 per cent to b'S copper mine on Bougain- cent and with a marginal 

liquidity rent profitability. exacted from borrowers by the t0 lend directly to countries. 
The meeting approved the lending banks. Minimum spreads 

rtf tha rrarmofiire nama - 1 “ 

Hiwuwii, lviiuu™ tees and commissions oeing incir»w« wmiusnc» civmanace a Eurodollar loa 
while senous ^ liquidity rent profitability. exacted from borrowers by the to lend directly to countries. *«mm«c?al SSereSe in 
problems forced them to make The meeting approved the IendUlg banks. Minimum spreads Secondly, it is suggested that British emorts 
substantial cuts ut their com- change of the ompmiys name for ^ bes£ -uality borrowers midsummer crisis of con- “SJ? 
poaent intake “almost over- to Provident Financial Group- currently* being fixed at fidence among depositors in the rJ?nerT?-k*"! 
night , contrary to their firm Trading activities would Ul ^ cent over ImSbank Eurocurrency markets is now 
orders and delivery schedules, future be earned oa by wholly- rate_ (although the SlOOm loan largely over and that funds are amounting to more than £ * 
The result was chat despite in- owned subsidiaries, namely SSr negotiS on foraRu,asm n flowing freely into the Provided by the clearing l 
stituting economy measures. Provident Personal Credit, bon-ow^ is Keved „ hare ™rkat On &e assumption that L° finance tiie Ursus Tr 
profitability in the last few Practical Credit Services and encounrered difficulty over a considerable pan of the petro- Project for tiie raodernizatii i V * 
months showed a downturn. the People’s Bank. Russian reluctance to pay a dollars will continue to be ^ P°ilsh tractor industry. •' 

-:---:- spread as high as 1 per cent). £•£“*“1 J‘" Christonher Will deposited in the inter national 

^ r^i j \ __ j. This compares to spreads of mariiet« caa bc argued that 

Brighter times at SW (Canada) net level orrz—. . ™ 
tt o -j.1 £zj. • 10 mouths ago. Eurobond prices (yields 
Hprman Smith nrnflt rise<5 Moreover, since there are H v J ilCUUdU JilUlll piUUL still fewer Tjanks prepared to »straights 
. «adJy hit last year by the Slater Walker of Canada’s join syndicated loans than in Price "vf-lT 

Christopher Wilj 

Eurobond prices (yields and premiums) 
o.crnr r- j - sri!l fewer banks prepared to » straight* 
Slater Walker of Canadas join syndicated loans than in I'Uli R 19B7 

originally laid down in the above an undisclosed figure adverse factor, shortage of was Sic against 55c, net profit and commissions wt"Th nerhanv BicFffij’naV .? 
1 ar~r Bougainville Copper ranging up to 70 per cent I -siinnlies. ha« shnwn cmns »vn« I tr.?m avainsr SC2m I   .u   f 1 1 !___ i siSt*?11..1 *..L* 

£478,000 pre-tax on turnover up viile Island. The terms were excess profits tax on 
one-third to £93m. originally laid down in the above an undisclosed 

He goes on to say that the 1967 Bougainville Copper ranging up to 70 per cei 
efforts to move into develop- Agreement, bur that was The formal summary repeats of easing i 
meat areas, to produce in __, - . ,, all this but adds that the sped- Specialist ite 
Britain that which is sold in entered l?ta Awth f.he Go^ern‘ fied level of profit at which industry bowi 
Britain, the continued efforts n,ent of Australia, whose 70 per cent rare becomes cult to obtain, 
ro increase investment per power has now passed to payable will be roughly 587m But the gi 

.per shorter week followed by the net ope gating profit rose in the the first part of this vear those Airtoaw s\ i>«8 .. 77 12.2a t-£HSuSfa 1 «?«■=- 1W 
marginal engineers’ ban on overtime nine months to September 30- sdll in 5ie market "have heln ive? g 1kU *%&$• bv i«t 

1 profits Herman Smuh says that another Per share operating net income able to demand generous fees fcKSK&fi. nm^SomA 

supplies, has shown some signs $C3m against SC2m. 
recent weeks. The latest period excludes a 

as much as a further 2 per cent. 
The first advantage of raising 

Bjnetwll T*. 1 '<R7 
Bristol R‘« 197'i 
BrIUsh sicri Coro 

1 .. 
all this but adds that the sped- Specialist items for the aero SC282366 gain on sale of in- a very short term loan is that aurfinutoniwr 
fied level of profit at which industry however remain diffi- vestments and a 50339,000 gain it evades the necessity for pay- i*H7l 
ThA 7fl nor r«nf mr*. h«r«m« /*.«?* m nhtain from equity in sale of property, ing management commissions. nSnT’roo ”'7*.? ■ - , . , -- ,7 T- -- ‘-*-kwuuiuw.uui. 1- 000 T1... 1«V1 .. » 

But the group has a good Its final net profit comes to More importantly, however, bor- Ce,<Efnh?pf;3 **»“"«» Amu _ 
Ja. hnnl> uillUli (AT Cm nr QS,. , .li.rn __ __ ___ _ ,_-_* ■» 1W7 ■ ■ • .. 1. head to keep pace with in- Papua New Guinea. Agreement in 1974. This level will be order book which is at a higher SC3.6m, or 98c a share, com- rowers appear to be adopting Coventry s’. 29'ex 

creasing labour costs, plus the jn principle on a new agree- modified in • future years to level than ever experienced pared with 5C3m (Sic) and the view that within the next £S™«££ TotvA ,~Ak 
ability to provide a firm finan¬ 
cial base for its overseas manu- 

ment was reached early last reflect things like variations in before- Turnover is planned to finanrial income SC3^te six months or a year the current gwucr Hammer V isht 
the value of Papua New expand accordingly. Inflation- ($C13m). Equity in earnings of lenders’market will once again BSSSurk 1 Kinodo'in r>; _ 
CniriAa ruiTPnrii f wfipn pctaW. arv nrMsilros nf rAnraa orn «tr,narpil and unmncnliilarnA mi— Im-h ■, Vuwvn.dnwi — 1990. .. .. 

IUI ua uueiatuj uiuiu- , t. — “'tyj- iiuiouuu- \w iniuaa uiojacl wui UUL.C agiuu wonnurN fiinadoin v 

facturing company. pointed mgn. ®Il~ pJ7Vn ,oier" Guinea currency (when estab- ary pressures of course are associated and unconsolidated turn into a borrowers’ market DerunS-t' vine Rank i1' 
“the way to survival if noth- veotion of Sir Val Duncan, lished) against the United affecting margins, and making subsidiaries tvas SC5Jlin and that spreads will begin to numjvl «'•' i.Bu 
ing else chairman of Rio Tioto-Zinc, States dollar, etc. forecasting difficult. (SC3An). Dundi-p l-ip.q 
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JAPAN LINE 
the bridge - buildina fleet 
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Bridging the gaps between the world's sources of supply and the world's centers of consumption 
is what Japan Line is all about. 
We operate a merchant fleet of about 16 million tons (one of the world's largest) on the routes ■ 
of international trade. 
Our tanker department, with over 9.5 million tons of shipping at its disposal, has played 
a vital role in maintaining a stable supply of oil from the producing countries to « ^ 
Japan and other areas of the world where oil is the lifeblood of industry. , 
For instance, in 1973, the company successfully carried out the direct 

purchase of crude oil from the United Arab Emirates. ilsS 
To span the gap between demand and supply of other resources 
and materials Japan Line can call upon an extensive variegated - 
fleet of ships — bulk carriers, log carriers, containerships, 
liners ... totalling about 6.5 million tons and 1 * T 
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equipped to transport everything from 
bauxite to ball bearings. 
The growing Japan Line fleet 
is being fashioned for the ^ 
future to handle the 
ever-increasing trade "’S^: 
between nations 
so that no matter S 
where the demand, / 
there will always 7 ,4? 
be a bridge to 3> jj? 
the supply. 

Business appointments 

Three join board of Assoc 
Portland Cement 

Mr B. E. Gwyn, Mr J. S. Mr Chris Glasson hss Joined 

ms 

P TANKER 
SERVICES 

The tanker and'combination carrier 
fleet employs over 3.5 million tons 

of shipping in the transportation 

of oil and related products between 
producing countries and Japan, 

■and also in cross-trade to Europe 
end America. 

Duthie and Mr T. R. Chesterfield board of the- Twinfock Group 
have joined the board of Associated 
Portland Cement Manufacturers. 

been Bank. 

Mr Hugh W. JunUn has l 
made general manager of Cop 

TRAMP 
SERVICES 

named director of marketing in Mr Frjnk. Guej>t has b(X, 
the Batisb Steel Corporations mana°iz>s director of the P* 
commercial division at the Gmuij. 
London head office. Mr IV. W. Franklin has t 

Mr G. D. Bates (development made assistant n:a3aain° dlrei 
director). Mr K. Grundy J pro- of Youug. Austen and Young, 
jects director} and Mr B. L. Mr A. EmanueLsson and Dr 
Harris have been elected to the Llndquishr have joined the bi 
ijoard of LockLngton Properties of ftliin Marsters.' 
(Boldmes). g Emms has become Mr C F Moore^ h« b«. 

oE Coramet- SS5S. a bSSTcoES. 
Mr R D^Spson has joined JJJ. ”e wiU continue as man« 

the board of Formiiistcr. Mr i w u 
Mr John Parsons has been made madJ aJ'directorhof^aw Par ft 

deputy managing director of ^ l^r\0T of Haw Par 

'‘S-JSttSi becomes a ^1^^^ 
Contracts °f BaUeMS FurniShi,,B Fter5£fe 'SU Of 

Mr M. C. d’E. Miller has been HaSvorh!U En’iiC°“P' 
appointed chairman of Alcan a,” ° Eiyneenng. 
Ekco and Mr F. M. St L. Blrcher Mr, R Ames is now manag 

Smith has bca 
director of f 

subsidiary of 

managing director. 
Mr R. G. Ames is now manag 

director of Kenning (Londo 
Mr J. E. Johnson has been forraerly Kenning Car Mart. 

elected to the board of Allied Mr Richard Gubbins and 
Polymer Group. Christopher Oliver have joii 

Mr W. W, Franklin is the new Sheets Financial as accou. 
assistant managing director or directors. 

Y®«»S* Austen & Yoong Mr R. T. Jackson has been m.- 
Mr Peter Cooper has been managing director nf Bad 

appointed assistant general Systems. Other appointments - 
manager of Barclays Bank Trust the board are Dr W. R. F. Goal 
Co- , . mm. . . . 35 technical director, Mr R. We 

Mr j. A. Kieraander has been commercial director and Mr L. 
made a director of Lubok Invest- LJvcsev financial director ; 
meats. (eermarv 

We are floating over 10 different types 
of vessels to handle cargoes such as log, "’"SJT 
iron ore, coal and etc. 

Our ore carriers, for example, alone load a yearly average of 20 million 
ions of ore for Japan and another 10 million for cross-trade routes. . ^ 

Mr R. T. Jackson has been m.- 
managing director nf Bad 

ft, 
O* o,! Freight report 

•■J"* r.sai 

UNER®?fe 
SERVICES 

in the liner department is a last, efficient container service to U.S. ports 

on the Pacific Southwest, Pacific Northwest, New York and the Mini-land Bridge 
service in the U S. Also available are 5 conventionalliner services on the routes 

between Japan and New Zealand. Central and South America, the Caribbean sea, 

and on cross-trade between China and Europe. 

Head Office: Kokusal Bldg., 1-1, Marunouchi 3-chome, Cfaiyoda-ku, Tokyo, Japan Tel. (03) 212-281) 

... . J .TJ nnnn^OM v l. r«i i3800 Chiooo Tel. 313 3S8-1350 Los Anfletes Tel. 213-6?9-2S51 San Francisco Trl. 415-781 -6556 S»nl» Tel. 206^82 2671 Portland T«1.503- 
;S'sr3 AuckUrK, I el. Au^,enO 3H 204 Hon, K.n, Tel. HMta TK. 51-7444 M—™. M6-IU0 T* 434,8, 

337 1631 
Tvhflrm Td.3l4lb6/9 

A much weaker grain sector 
was threatening to overwhelm 
the dry cargo freight markets 
last -week, so much so that many 
of the gloomier shipbrokers 
were beginning to fear a slump 
to tanker market levels. 

Oil rates meanwhile continued 
to ride along at rock-bottom, 
and the tota] lack of major oil 
company interest in Persian 
Gulf loaders precluded hope of 
improvement: 

There was a definite brittle¬ 
ness to dry cargo rates—all im¬ 
portant grain premiums were 
lower on shipments from the 
United States to both Europe 
and the Far East. Demand for 
tonnage was minimal and pos¬ 
sible sectors of future employ¬ 
ment were losing their potential. 

Following reports a week 
previously that the Indian Gov¬ 
ernment was able to ship a large 
proportion of its United States 
grain supplies without recourse 
to the freight markets, the 
United States last week can¬ 
celled the subsidy contracts to 
the mqjoriiy of its national 
vessels carrying grain . to 
Russia, because they were no 
longer required. 

Brokers have long taken- the 
view that it has been grain 
only that has held the market 
up -for so long since the oil 
crisis a year ago. It was grain 

that withstood the onslaught 
tankers into the market- as w 
as those vessels made redunds-:;,... 
bv declining industrial prodi.’1.’ 
tion and world demand for ri. ‘ 
materials. 

Now that tile grain bolsi 
seems to be weakening, it 
thought that tbe flood of surpl ' 
Chinese, Japanese and orh •. 
vessels, already causing ownt_ 
some difficulty could orerwhei 
the market. 

This, however, was the me 
pessimistic view and ownei 
brokers considered it too ear '. 
to write the market t . 
altogether. Freights were si - 
at a relatively high level v-. 
United States Gulf grain rat 
stood at S16.50 per ton to japi „ 
and S8.25 to rhe Contincnr- 
wliich, although lower, con • 
dsn reflect the temporary hoi 
up in coal shipments caused I . 
the United States miners’strik . 

Additionally, aithouc . 
America may not he the souri 
oF major new purchases, 
wps hy no means sure th; 
Russia's erain demands ha 
been sated. There were othc - 
areas in the world where grai' 
could be bought. Similar!.' 
having done it once, there wa- 
no proof that Indians wool'-,' 
not need their own vessels an 
nothing else to ship forthcorr .' . 
ins grain cargoes. 

in any event, grain is mn 
more th^n ever the cruci.i ' 
sector of rhe market. Iir* cour.< ' 
will provide the first indication 
of whether the rates will go uj 
or down. 
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Cucalyptiis Pulp leaps 
,t midway, while 
irospects stay bright 

EMI seeking fresh expansion in US 

tftb a SO ?er cent leap 
interim profir of £570,000 

.tax. Eucalyptus Pulp Mills 
Arts trading conditions con- 
jogg to improve during the 
ood half of die year, with a 
I order book, the company 

- fcs forward to producing 
erf satisfactory” results for 

full period. In 1973 profit 
s £9S1,000. 
[lie dividend is up from 2.14p 
2-23P gross, this giving the 
je net figure of l-5p. Eam- 
s rose from 5.4p to S-2p a 
re. 

Noteworthy is that profit 
before depredation, interest 
and tax is markedly better 

than that of the first and 
second halves of last year. 
Depredation for the latest half 
at £319,000, in fact, exceeds 
the amount for the whole of 
1973, because of changes in 
Portuguese tax law, plus a 
quantity of. new equipment 
forming pan of the expansion 
programme now coming into 
the charge. 

It Charlotte hard-pressed 
s costs erode margins 
lltbough turnover and trad- 

profits of Mount Charlotte 
resnnems, the hotel group 
jj certain catering interests 

the 40-week period to 
tober 6 have been boosted 
the inclusion for the first 

the results from Work- 
■ton Brewery and from Gale 
.ter the board say profir 
xgins have been hit 
Turnover in the period, at 
8m, is a new group record 

Results 

The following dividend and 
3& statements are scheduled 
• this week: 
iDAT: Finals : Armour Trust, 

A. E. Jenks & Carte 11, and 
Petrocon. Interims: C. E. 
Heath, London Asiatic Rub¬ 
ber, Marshalls (Halifax), 
Rugby Cement and Wynd- 
ham Engineering. 

MORROW: Finals: Bass 
Cbarriagton, Land & House 
Property and Ranks Hovis 

. McDougall. Interims: Geo 
Bassett, British Petroleum 
(nine months’ figures), B. 
Elliott, Scotcros and Stan¬ 
dard Sc Chartered Banking. 

EDNESDAY: Finals: J. A. 

ommodities 

for it beats by a good margin 
the previous peak level for the 
whole of 1973 of £6.4m and 
compares with. £4.9m in the 
1973 40-week period. But 
higher depreciation and finan¬ 
cial charges which have 
bounded from £243,000 to 
£324,000 lower the pretax pro¬ 
fits from £522,000 to £403,000. 
The attributable emerged at 
£394,000 against £409,000 and 
earnings per share at 1.22p 
against 2.07p. 

Devenish and Mercantile 
Credit. Interims : Coalite Sc 
Chemical Products, Comben ! 
Group, Deritend Stamping 
and Wheway Watson. 

THURSDAY : Finals : British In¬ 
dustrial Holdings, MEPC, 
Mitchell Cotts Group, Scot¬ 
tish Agricultural and Whes- 
soe. Interims: Armitage 
Shanks, British Building & 
Engineering Appliances, 
Churchbury Estates, Culter 
Guard Bridge, Haslemere 
Estates, Highams, Lennons 
Group, Oil Sc Assoc Inv 
Trust, Pauls & Whites, 
Philips Lamp, Pilkington 
Brothers. Ransome Hoff¬ 
mann Pollard, Racal Elec-1 
ironies and Renwicks. 

FRIDAY: Final: K Shoes. 
Interims : Walter Duncan & 
Goodricke, Midland-York-1 
shire Holdings and Scapa I 
Group. 

By John Woodland 

Maysian scheme depends 
n other producers 
Following the plan by the 
ijor copper exporters to 
bst prices (which, so far, has 
iled miserably) Malaysia, 
■ilaterally, has dug deep into 
r resources in an attempt to 
•u'eve higher rubber values, 
e scheme announced last 
ek was seen as good and sen- 
le by traders in both Lou- 
n and Singapore. 
It is estimated that around 
),000 tonnes could be taken 

the rubber market which 
■uld bring supply and demand 
balance or perhaps slightly 
deficit. However, sources in 
la’a Luroour think that only 
,000 to 50,000 tonnes will be 
.1. 
But much, if not all, depends 

the other major producers. 
Malaysia achieves the co- 

eration it most earnestly 
eds, and surely it is in the 
*resi of the other growers 
come to some sort of arrange- 
mt, then the scheme will un- 
nbtedly be a success. 
However, London dealers 
main extremely sceptical 
tether Indonesia or Thailand 
fl cooperate and check their 
eduction or exports. 
Overall the Malaysian plan 
nnot be anvtbing but bullish 
r prices. The problem in the 
irld economic situation _ is 
uch more bearish, particu- 
dy for rubber. For instance 
e car industry is in a major 
fission and there are only 
int hopes that the worst will 
t over by the spring. 
Wallace Brothers Commodi- 
» could well be right in their 
aiming up of the current 
arket They say: “We still 
el the lack of physical off¬ 
ice will take the edge off this 
Hy (spot rose 2p to 24.75p 
sr kilo last week) before too 
og and suggest selling into 
rength 

ondon tea symposium 
A symposium on International 
a Market Expansion begins at 
arlborough House. London 
day. Organized by the Com- 
onwealth Secretariat in con- 
nction with the International 
■ade Centre (Uncrad/Gatt), 
th the cooperation of the Food 
id Agriculture Organization of 
e United Nations it l®515 
Jtil December 20. 
Mr Arnold Smith, the Com- 
)n wealth Secretary-Genera I, 
id that the symposium could 
s of great importance to a 
ember of Commonwealth coun- 
ies in which tea makes a sub- 
urtial contribution to foreign 
change earnings. The liven¬ 
ed of several million people 
pended on the industry, and 
e decline in real terms of 
ceipts from tea exports was 
cause of much concern to the 
Fern meats of producing 
untries. 
The Commonwealth Secre- 
riat says that the failure of 
>rld demand for tea to keep 
re with the increase in pfr¬ 
iction caused a 30 per cent 
II in average prices at the 
mdon auctions between 1954 
d 1969. The agreement be- 
Cen exporters at Mauritius in 
f-9 to regulate exports was 
Uowed by a price rally, but as 
e momentum of this agree- 
snt was lost, prices began 
ifting down again. ^ , 
Since September, 1969, there 
s been a recovery, and prices 
e now more healthy than they 
ve been for a decade. 

Whether this is part of continu¬ 
ing trend is not yet dear, but, 
the secretariat says, increased 
costs of production and distribu¬ 
tion have more than offset any 
recovery in prices so far. 

The symposium wall consider 
what steps should be taken to 
increase per caput consumption 
and. in some cases to halt a 
downward trend, in traditional 
export markets, and to expand 
demand in new markets. Dis¬ 
cussions will be aimed ar 
identifying the areas offering 
the greatest potential, and the 
promotional techniques likely to 
stimulate consumption. 

Other topics will include the 
benefits of coordinating the 
promotion efforts of individual 
cou ntries, as well as the possi¬ 
bility and desirability of estab¬ 
lishing an organization to under¬ 
take international generic pro¬ 
motion of tea. 

The 13 exporting nations tak¬ 
ing part are : Argentina, Bangla¬ 
desh, Brazil, Ceylon, India, 
Indonesia, Kenya, Malawi, 
Mauritius, Papua New Guinea, 
Tanzania, Turkey and Uganda. 
Representatives from the Tea 
Councils of Australia, Canada, 
New Zealand, Fra-nce, West Ger¬ 
many, the United States and the , 
United Kingdom wall be present j 
Jute output setback 

World jute output in 1974-75 
has suffered a dramatic reversal; 
from the record production in 
1973-74, Barclays Bank Group 
Economic Intelligence Unit 
reports. The two largest pro¬ 
ducers, Bangladesh and India, 
forecast this seasons output at 
about 4.5m and between 5m and 
6 m bales respectively compared 
with 6m and Sm bales in 
1973-74. 

In India this predicted fall in 
supplies has led to the Indian 
Jute Mills Association to call 
for a ban on exports since 
normal domestic consumption 
alone stands at 7.5m bales. If 
output is as low as forecast, 
stock levels would be reduced 
from 3.5m to only lm bales. 

The sharp production fall 
has partly been because of 
floods in both countries and the 
depressed prices resulting from 
last year’s bumper crop dis¬ 
couraged the expansion of 
acreage under jute in favour 
of paddy rice and wheat- 

in the short run, steep increases 
in jute prices could result in 
this commodity, losing its newly- 
won competitive edge over 
synthetic substitutes. 
' Meanwhile Reuters report 

from Calcutta that West Bengal 
will produce only a shade over 
2m bales in 1974-75 compared 
with 3.6m bales in the previous 
year. Forecasting ims to 
Parliament Mr Abdus Sattar, 
the West Bengal Agriculture 
Minister, said the area under 
jute fell to about /00,000 acres 
compared with L5m acres 
r«ffee.—Member states of the 
Inter-African Coffee Organiza- 
tion meet in Dar-es-Salaam 
tomorrow to discuss the world 
market Countries participating 
include: Togo, Nigeria, Cam* 
roun, Gabon, Dahomey, Central 
African Republic, Uganda, 
Zaire, The Congo, Malagasy, 
Tanzania, Kenya, Rwanda, 
Sierra Leon. Burundi, Ivory 
Coast and Libya. 

While there' is. nothing firm 
yet, EMI is looking at a wide 
range of specialised electronics 
companies in the United States 
with a view to possible acqui¬ 
sition, according to Mr John 
Read, the new chairman. 

Since EMFs interest in acquir¬ 
ing rwo United States companies 
was reported recently, the 
group has been approached by 
a large number of other firms. 
EMI intends to expand its 
United States interests through 
a stronger base in commercial 
electronics, as it did in the 
United Kingdom, and is looking 
at many different companies, 
public and private, large and 
small. Mr Read stressed that 
they are all non-consumer 
industrial electronics firms. . 

The group has. sizeable funds 
available for acquisition, and 
purchases . could run into 
several million dollars, he said. 

Ofrex in venture 
with U S giant 

On a 50—50 basis, Lawtons 
of Liverpool, an Ofrex Group 
subsidiary, has formed a joint 
company with the $2,000m 
United States giant. FMC of 
Philadelphia and New York. 
The new company, Lawco- 
Avistrap, will manufacture and 
sell polypropylene strapping 
and equipment for the packag¬ 
ing and allied industries. 

The manufacturing plant, 
which wild be the most modern 
in. Europe, is situated dose to 
the source of raw materials at 
Ellesmere Fort, near Liverpool. 
When full production of non- 
metasUnc strapping is reached 
early in the new year, Lawco- 
Avistrajp will be wetU placed to 

compete with steel strapping— 
the ‘ cost of . which, Lawton 
believes, will rise dramatically 
as s«6l prices escalate. 

Int Paint shines 
Further improvement was 

vouchsafed from International 
Paint Co, the 87.78 per cent- 
owned Courtaulds subsidiary, in 
July, which in ihe event takes 
the shape of an opening 98 
per cent bound to £5.75m in 
pre-tax profit The trading level 
also bounded from £325m to. 
£6.12m. Turnover for the six 
months to September 30 jumped 
from £46.4m to £699m. The 
interim dividend is raised from 
3.1Sp to 32>4p. 

Hargreaves down 
Blamed. chiefly on the 

national economic situation, 
Hargreaves Group reports pre¬ 
tax profits down 6-2 per cent to 
£1.26m for the year to Septem¬ 
ber 30. Turnover however was 
41 per cent higher at £38.75m. 
Depreciation was higher at 
£722,000 against £649,000 and 
share of associates lower at 
£473,000 (£593,000). Earnings 
a share work out at 2.8p com¬ 
pared with 3.1p. 

The board ascribes the turn¬ 
over increase largely to effects 
of inflation. 

The interim dividend is 1.29p 
(l.ISp). - 

Bibby & Baron 
Following last year’s record 

results Bibby Sc Baron (Hold¬ 
ings). the Lancashire-based 
paper and plastic bag and pack¬ 
aging materials group, have 
gone on to produce more than 
doubled taxable profits in the 

first half'to September 30. From 
turnover up from £62m to E9.6m 
profits at the pretax level work 
out at £260,000, compared with 
£110,000, after charging higher 
depreciation of £299,000 
(£206,000) and interest charges 
of £97,400 (£64,000). The in¬ 
terim dividend is being raised 
from 2p to l-34p, but this is 
largely to reduce the disparity 
between interim and final pay¬ 
ments. 

Amsterdam Rbr agree 
Berisford bid 

News has already been given 
that S. & W. Berisford through 
its Netherlands-based offshoot 
Catz later national was malting 
an offer for Amsterdam Rubber. 
This was all cash and worth 
£135m and the management of 
AR now recommends all share¬ 
holders to accept. 

The offer is being made by 
Catz on behalf of a new wholly 
owned subsidiary of Berisford 
incorporated in the Netherlands. 

Harlan d’s qualified 
Annual accounts of Harland 

Sc. Wolff contains an auditors’ 
qualification in that they are 
unable to express an opinion on 
the adequacy of the provision, 
of some £44.7m for present 
estimate of losses to completion 
of contracts. Consequently they 
are unable to form an opinion 
whether the accounts overall 
truly reflect the state of the 
company as at December 31, 
1973, and of its loss for the year 
to that date. 

Ocean Wilsons steady 
High tug maintenance costs 

coupled with fewer opportuni¬ 

ties for exceptional out-of-port 
activities, meant that taxable 
profits of Ocean Wilsons (Hold¬ 
ings) rose by only £17,000 to 
£767,000 in the half to July 31 
even though turnover improved 
from £lL2m to £14.8m- 

Presem indications are that 
full-year profit will not be less 
than last term’s £ 1.61m- The 
market value of investments 
was £l.92m at the end of the 
half, against 323m a. year 
previously. 

Tomkinsons' surplus 
A revaluation of the land and 

buildings of Tomkinsons (Hold-' 
ings), carpet manufacturers, has 
given a net surplus of £484,000 
which has been credited to 
reserves. 

But on the profits front things 
are not so bright with the pre¬ 
tax in the year to September 28 
down by 34 per cent, from 
£915,000 to £603,000, out of turn¬ 
over increased from £73m to 
£7.9m. Earnings were 10.9p 
(18.5p) a share and the divi¬ 
dend is 5.47p (5-25p), the same 
net. 

KLEEN-E-ZE 
Interim pre-tax £125,000 

(£155.000). Dividend 1.31p (12Sp). 

THOMAS HARDMAN 
For six months to October 5 

turnover £357,000 (£295,000) and 
pre-tax £33,000 (£49,000). Margins 
eroded and future “ imponder¬ 
able ”, say board, but they expect 
to raise total dividend from 2.2p 
last term. 

ATTWOOD GARAGES 
Drop in interim pre-tax from 

£45,000 to £21,000 and board states 
likely fall results will be lower. 
Earnings 0.48p (l.llp) a share with 
dividend 0.91p (0.87p), the same 
net. 

Brokers’views 

A review of prospects _ for 
chemicals shares from Williams 
de Broe Will Chaplin follows 
hard on the beels of last week’s 
report on third-quarter trading 
at ICL It gives warning that FT 
Actuaries Chemicals Index has 
outstripped the fall in the mar¬ 
ket since July, and suggests that 
this relative weakness can be 
expected to continue, because 
slackening demand as new 
plant is commissioned will hit 
profits. 

But Hill Chaplin recommends 
holding shares in 1CI, Croda 
International and Laporte In¬ 
dustries, where it thinks pres¬ 
sure on earnings will be offset 
by other factors. The suspect 
ones on the cheoucal pitch, 
Chaplin thinks, are the shares 
of Fisons, and Hickson Welch, 
where current ratings over¬ 
estimate future profits growth, 
and of British Oxygen, where 
an additional factor is the future 
u composition and funding 

Only shares in Albright Sc 
Wilson, Yorkshire Chemicals 
and Coalite and Chemical are 
seen as definite “ buys ”—and 
in the case of the last-named, 
the speculative nature of the 
situation is emphasized. 

Hill Chaplin also takes a look 
at both Tesco Stores (Holdings) 
and House of Fraser, in the 
light of their respective trading 
statements. Shares in Tesco are 
recommended as a “hold”—on 
the grounds that cost-cutting, 
ability now to raise gross mar¬ 
gins and planned increases in 
selling area will enable Tesco 
to resist the defensive trend of 
tbe industry. For the full year 
1974-5, pre-tax profit of £2X.4m 
is predicted. Fraser is also 

seen as a ** hold ”, 
The outlook for the brewers, 

at a time of disappointing beer 
sales, and lean‘times ahead for 
tbe customers, has attracted 
market interest. . Both Fielding 
Newson-Smitb (in its annual 
survey of major brewers) and 
Gerald Hodgson Fuller examine 
the problem at length this week. 

They agree that the brewery 
sector should probably main¬ 
tain its premium raring, 

Bass Charringron is recom¬ 
mended by both firms. Fielding 
also sees Allied Breweries as a 
“buy”, bur Fuller is wary of 
the group, chiefly because of 
the Trust Houses Forte stake. 

And on the other side of the 
scales Fuller sees shares in 
Scottish & Newcastle as a u sell ” 
in a period of hard competition 
among the brewers and mis¬ 
fortunes for the hoteliers. 

Gloomy predictions for the 
Una ted Kingdom and Western 
economies are not hard to find. 
Phillips & Drew sees the “ worst 
recession in private investment 
since the thirties depression ” 
and expects emergency 
measures before next spring. 

Kemp-Gee regards an econo¬ 
mic crisis as probable rather 
than possible, and advise inves¬ 
tors to run for cash. Rowe & Pit¬ 
man compares the present bear 
market to the Great War and 
urges us to maintain liquidity 
and buy "survival eqnines "■— 
by which it means the overseas 
earners like BATs, Distillers 
and EMI. 

Simon & Coates finds no 
reason to be hopeful for either 

whose business forecast predicts 
that the current pressures on 
industry will provide a healthier 
basis for expansion in 1976. 

Terry By land 

I ESEME 
vmg 

Motorway links to all 
V parts oftheU.K. 

A choice of ports for 
your exports „ ' 

?1R£ • ’ 

Airports 
in ail areas 

^ — High-speed 
rail services 

These men -your Industrial Expansion 
Team, know there's a lot more to expansion 
than just choosing a factory. Take transport 
and communications, for Instance. 

Each Industrial Expansion Team 
specialises in its Area for Expansion, and so 
can tell you all about the transport 
network of the Area you choose. 

Their local knowledge can help - 
you to get things moving and to avoid J'rfv 
mistakes that could prove costly later. fjS*:. 
ROAD/ RAIL/ SEA AND AIR. 
The Areas for Expansion have 
excellent road, rail and air & ( 
connections with the rest of 
Britain. 

So all your domestic 
markets will be no more than . yp 
a few hou rs away. - 

An 
Industrial Expansion 

Team 

And you’ll find major air and sea ports 
to speed your exports to overseas 

• markets. 
Whatever your transport needs, the 

Industrial Expansion Teams can find a 
location to meet them. 

t SOME OF THE OTHER WAYS 
f WE CAN HELP YOU. 
> The Areas for Expansion have ready-built 
-7 factories for you to rent or buy. 
J ; We can show you these, and also sites 
\ for factories that can be purpose-built to 

your own specification. 
, K And we’ll tell you about Government 

grants - up to 22% for new buildings, 
^plantand machinery. 

^ / Plusinterestreliefgrantsorloans 
bn concessionary terms if you’re 

creating new jobs: in an Area. 

You’ll also find there are generous 
grants towards the costs of moving 
existing plant and stores into an Area, 

THERE’S HELP FOR SERVICE 
INDUSTRIES/TOO. 
If your business is in a Service Industry and 
you wantto move into an Area, you can get 
up to 5 years rent-free office space, as well 
as generous removal grants. 

HERE’S HOW TO GET EXPANSION 
ON THE MOVE. 

Call, or send in the coupon for the two free 
booklets. 

Meet your industrial 
Expansion Team and 
get your expansion 
plans moving. 

Headquarters. London,tel: 01-834 2255 ext. 88* 
(24-hour answer-service for booklet enquiries only-01-834 2026) 

Scotland. Glasgow, tel: 041 -248 2865 Wesf Midlands. Birmingham, 

Wales. Tel: Cardiff62131 (STD code 0222) 

Northern Region. Tel: Newcastle upon 
Tyne 27575(STD code 0632) 

North West-Manchester,tel:061-2362171 • 

Yorkshire & Humberside. Tel: Leeds 443171 
(STD code 0532) 

East Midlands. Tel: Nottingham 46121 
(STD code 0602) 

Wesf Midlands. Birmingham, 
tel: 021-632 4111 

South West. Tel: Plymouth £1891 
(STD code 0752) or Bristol 291071 
(STD code 0272) 

London & South East. London, 
tel :01-212 6343 

Eastern Region. London, tel: 01-2120289 

Northern Ireland. Tel: Belfast34438 
(STD code 0232) or London 01 -493 0601 

I To: The Industrial Expansion Team, /! 
■ Department of Industry, Millbank Tower, AT 
I Millbank, London SW1P 4QU 

■ Please send me full details of Ihe benefits 
■ available in ihe Areas for Expansion 

J Name--— 

■ Position in Company.- 

I Company-------- 

I Natu re of B usiness^-- 

I Address^- 
TIM 2/12G 

•From 8th December1974,01-2116486 direcflins. 

ISSUED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRY £ The Areas for Expansion j 
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FINANCIAL NEWS 

American Financial 
will sell Bantam 
to Fiat interests 

Cincinnati, Pec 1.—American 
Financial Corporation has 
agreed to sell Bantam Books 

to a Inc 
company 
Interests 

Luxembourg holding 

associated with Fiat 
for $70m cash and 

notes, reports Mr Carl H. Lind¬ 
ner, American Financial chair¬ 
man and president. 

A United States subsidiary of 
IFI International SA will pay 
S60m in cash, plus SlOm in 
□otes guaranteed by IFL, he 
added. Closing is scheduled for 
December 20. 

American Financial acquired 

Co, the casualty insurance 
group, contrary to the expert 
ence of many other insurers this 
year, had a record profit for 
the first nine months, he went 
on. Indications are that the 
fourth quarter also will be 
strong, producing record results 
for the year. 

American Financial, a finan¬ 
cial holding company, expects 
to derive about 60 per cent of 
1974 profit from casualty in¬ 
surance. The company also 
owns banking, savings and loan, 
leasing and newspaper publish¬ 
ing subsidiaries. 

IFI is a company in which the 
Bantam through a merger with Agnelli family, which controls 
National General Corporation in 

1973. AF said from the outset 
that it intended to dispose of 
Bantam, a major publisher of 
paperback books, along with 
other non-financial assets of 
National General 

With the sale of Bantam, those 
dispositions will be completed, 
he said. Previously, the com¬ 
pany sold a theatre chain, a 
movie-distribution enterprise, 
and another publisher. 

Bantam books will have sales 
in 1974 of between $15m and 
$80m and is having its most 
profitable year ever. 

The remaining asset acquired 
through the National General 
merger, and the major reason 
for making that transaction, is 
that Great American Insurance 

Fiat, the Italian carmaker, has 
a major interest. Among its 
many assets are holdings in 
Fiat-Fabbri, a major newspaper 
publisher, various insurance en 
terprises, a cement producer, 
and other investments.—AP-Dj- 

Pressnre on Siikolene 
Although interim pre-tax 

profits o£ Siikolene Lubricants 
are up from £193,000 to £307,000 
on turnover up from £13m to 
£2.07m, the group is under con¬ 
siderable cash flow pressure, as 
costs rise. The board hopes that 
the present level of margins can 
be maintained for the rest of 
the year. The dividend is np 
from 0.65p to 0.7p. 

BankB 
--N, 

ase 
Rate 

Barclays Bank .. 

s 
12 % 

FNFC . 13 % 
+HiU Samuel .... •121% 
C. Hoare & Co .. *12 

Lloyds Bank .. 12 % 
Midland Bank .. 12 
Nat Westminster 12 

Shenley Trust .. 12i% 
20th Cent Bank 12 % 

Williams & Glyn’s 12 % 
* Members or Accepting Houses 

Committee. 

• Demands deposits. 
£10.000 and over. 

* 7-day deposits In excess of 
CIO.OOO up in £35.000 
10‘a<-r 0vcr £25,000 IO*. <*. 

The Times 
Shore Indices 

The Tlran Share Indices for 39-11.74 (base 
date June 3.1964 original base date June 2. 
1960.1:— 

Index 
No. 

The TJme, ladaa- 
trial Share Index «6J4 
J.irceat Coy*. <51. 
Smaller C«j\ 65.4, 
Capital Grinds 63.01 
I'Bn-cumer Good* 76.70 
score Share* 80.64 

Lore*"* financial 
•hire, 76.90 
Lars rat financial 
and industrial 
tbirn 67.7S 

«I"ld Min Inn __ 
shares 559.83 

Industrial 
debenture slocks 66-21 
Industrial 

3*+''* War Loan 31 

A record of The Times lndnaWal Share 
Indices la given below:— 

Low 
©84ti16.07.59i 
63.96 i35.ll.74i 

130.99 i14.12.73i 
174.48 <10.01.73, 
1=2.33 < 03.03.71, 
110.15 ,38.0S.lt)' 
122.58 <26.07.691 

Dir. Earn- Qrage 
Yield togs 

Yield 
ovar 
week 

<*• * 

13.89- 27.89 —6.78 
13.74 26.0 —0.78 
14J8 31.50 -fl.ffi 
14.68 31.02 -1.17 
12.97 27.48 ”1.82 
13JM 27.43 -L20 

UJ, - +0.80 

3329 — -0.47 

hji 22 JL +3.86 

. 3.64 8JJ7 +0.88 

9.50* — -0.04 

I6.S9* — -0.04 

36.78* — ■Ps 

All-nine 
1974 
3973 
1972 

isa 

Rich 
198.47 < 15.08.72» 
136.16 i2B.02.74. 
189.33 112.01.73, 
198.47 (1S.06.72i 
374.77 ,31.12.71, 
1*3.78 i14.01.70i 
171.96 <31.01.691 

t Adjusted m 1964 have dale. 
• Hal Interest yield. 

Charter Consolidated 

Limited 
Change of Address— 

Share Registration Department 
With effect from 2nd December, 1974, the Share Registration 

Department of Charter Consolidated Limited, at present situated at 
Kent House, Station Road, Ashford, Kent TN23 IQB, wdtt be at 
P.O. Box 102, Charter House, Park Street, Ashford, Kent TNZ4 8EQ. 

Charter Consolidated Limited acts as Registrars or Trartster 

Secretaries in the United Kingdom to the following Companies. 

African and European Investment Company Limited 

A£ & Cl Limited 
Afrikander Lease Limited . 
Anglo American Corporation of Sooth Africa Lumrea 
Anglo American Gold Investment Company Limited 

Anglo American Industrial Corporation Limited 
Anglo American Investment Trust Limited 

Ayer Hi I am Tin Dredging Limited 
Beralt Tin and Wolfram Limited 
Blyvooruitzicht Gold Mining Company Limited 

Botswana RST Limited. 
Brakpan Minps Limited (in voL liq-i 
Buffeisfontein Gold Mining Company Limited 
Cape Industries Limited 
Charter Consolidated Limited 
Clydesdale (Transvaal) Collieries Limited 

Consolidated Company, Bultfontein Mine, Limited 

The Consolidated Diamond Mines of South West Africa 

Limited 
Daggafontein Mines Limited 
De Beers Consolidated Mines Limited 

De Beers Industrial Corporation Limited 

Durban Roodepoort Deep Limited 
East Daggafontein Mines Limited 
Free State GeduJd Mines Limited 
First Union General Investment Trust Limited 
General Mining and Finance Corporation Limited 
Gri on aland Exploration and Finance Company Limited 

Griqualand West Diamond Mining Company. Dutoitspan 

Mine, Limited „ 
Harmony Gold Mining Company Limited 
Imperial Cold Storage and Supply Company Limited 
Lisbon Electric Tramways Limited 
Lydenburg Platinum Limited 
Minerals and Resources Corporation Limited 
Ncbanga Consolidated Copper Mines Limited 
New Central Witwatersrand Areas Limited 
Northgate Exploration Limited 
Premier (Transvaal] Diamond Mining Company Limited 

Pretoria Portland Cement Company Limited 
President Brand Gold Mining Company Limited 

President Steyn Gold Mining Company Limited 

Rand Mines Properties Limited 
Rand Selection Corporation Limited 
Sea Diamond Corporation Limited 

. Sen trust Beperk 
Sorec Limited 
The South African Land and Exploration Company Limited 

South African Townships Mining and Finance Corporation 

' limited 
Southvaal HoidiJJgs Limited 

Stewarts & Lloyds of South Africa Limited 

Stilfontein Gold Mining Company Limited 

TheSungei Besi Mines!Limited 

The Sungei Way Dredging Bernad 
Tara Exploration & Development Company Limited 

Tollgace Holdings Limited 

Trans-Natal Coal Corporation Limited 

Transvaal Consolidated Land and Exploration Company 

Limited „ 
Tronoh Mines Limited, 
The Trust H«nk of Africa Limited 
The Union Steel Corporation (of South Afncat Limited 

Vaal Reefs Exploration and Mining Company Limited 

VereeitiEing Refractories Limited 
The Vereemging Estates Limited 

Wanide Colliery Company Limited 
Wclcedacbt Exploration Company Limited 

Welkom Gold Mining Company Limited 

Western Deep Levels Limited 

Western Holdings Limited _ 
West Rand Consolidated Mines Limited 

Wltbank Colliery Limited _ 
Zambia Copper investments Limited 
Tiger Oats and National Milling Company Limited 

Johannesburg Consolidated Investment Company Limited 

Elsbuig Gold Mining Company Limited 

Free State Development and Investment Corporation Limited 
Potgietersrust Platinums Limited 

The Rand/ontein Estates Gold Mining Company, 
Witwatersrand, Limited 

South African Breweries United 
Stellenbosch Wine Trust Limited 

Union Platinum Mimog Company United 

Western Areas Gold Mining Company Limited 
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Weekly list of fixed interest stocks 

A'b* Wilson 7»« Deb 
83-90 ■ ■ ■ ■ 

AU-?£t§7 H3dS* 8S, La 

AiTBtow S1. bVb ,87- 

. Do 7*1 In ■93-98 II. 
AB Fooda S1, Lit '87- 

3003 .. ,, 
Ass BIS TV Dob '90-90 
Assoc Elect 6 Deb '78- 

_ Do 6\ Deb ■'86-91 11 
AP Cement 7 Deb *88- 
95. 
Do 9 Deb '92-97 .. 

Bank of Ireland 7 Ln 
'86-91 

Barclays Bk 8l« '86-93 
Barclays Int T*« Ln ’86- 

Bass Char 31." Ln '87- 
92. 
Do 7*. In '92-97 .. 
Do 81, Dab '87-92 .. 

Bee chain 6 Ln *78-83.. 
Do 8‘g Ln '84-94 .. 

H1b» IO1. Deb '94-99 
Blrmid Qua! 7*. Ln '87- 

Boots 6*Ln *78-85 II 
Do T\ *88-93 

Bridon 8 Seb '88-90., 
BICC 7»« Deb '90-95.. 
Brit Am Tob 7 Ln '82- 
87. 

Brit Loyland 6 '9S-2003 
Do 7>. Ln '87-92 .. 
Do 8 Ln '98-2003 .. 

BrV°s?'Ben .T- Df? 
Do Tonnage 8‘a '88-. 

Brit Petrol 6 Deb '74- 
78 .. . • ■■ 
Do 6 Deb '76-80 .. 

Brit Shorn 7 '80-83 . . 
Brooke Bond SIa Ln 

2005-08 
Burnish OB 4>, Deb 

' 68-81 ■ ■ ■. 
Do 8‘a Ln *91-96 .. 
DO 71, Ln 81-86 .. 

Latest 
Price 

Pres 
Week 

4*V *4’«. 
Burton Gp 

Cad 

6*a Deb 

40‘. . 
42*» 

3ft. 

!&. 

431. 
32*. 

43 
47*4 

441* 

23% 

s£: 
48* 
47 
63 

37 
48" 
42 
50* 
47*4 

82'a 
24*« 
2T>, 
29 

71“ 
61* 
61*4 

39* 

61aa 
48* 
48*4 • 

'8s 

51*4 
45 

43 
50 

43 
49'a 

44 

24 
42 
60 
48*4' 
4T 
65 

58 
49* 
42 
50“ 
48*4 

62‘, 
23‘a 
2 
29 

44*51 
S7V 

71»*“ 
61* 
63-. 

61 »a 
48 
48* 

£ 
Do 9 '88-93 

Coals Pats 4‘a Ln 
2003-07 

„ Do 7*. '90-95 
Comm _ Onion 7*, Ln 

Crape O". Ln" 2004-09 
_ Do 8 2nd Deb '89-94 
Couruulda 6‘- Ln 

'94-96 _ .- „ 
Dp 7 '82-87 
Do 7s* Deb '89-94 

Debonhams 6‘» 2nd 
Deb 
Do 6*0 Ln '86-91 .. 
Do T** Ln 2002-07 

DUMfcra T», Lit ^t-93 
Dunlop 6®, 2nd Deb 

■85-90 
EMI 7 Ln '87-92 .. 
English Elec 6 Deb 

EjmS Deb '77-80 II 
FIsons 61. 2nd Deb 

'8fi-a9 , . .. . 
Gallaber 6 Ln '85-85 
Gen Ac T“« '92-97 .. 
GEC 7*« Ln '88-93 .. 
Glaxo 7V Ln '85-95 
Glynwcd 10V Ln 

GUS BV Ln II II 

ii 
Hanker Sid 7*. Deb 

'87-92 
TCI S‘a U1 *94-2004 .. 

Do V* Ln ’86-91 .. 

toCT(cSl?o47!i? 
Do to”. Ln '90-90 .. 

Inl^l ^arvtces 8 Ln 

toW-lsr .f- “ 

Latest 
Price 

40 
46*. 

45 
49* 

20».« 
37* 

41V* 
34'. 
48*. 

54 
49 
4SV 

56V 

40V 

40“■ 
57V 

V 
41V 
42V* 
40*-' 
43 
2Cp 

51><. 
27V 
49V 
47 

46V 
31‘. 
43*. • 
43-I¬ 
SO* 

prov 
Week 

3k 

3ft- 

40V 

S2v 
48V 

35V 
49 
45V 

36*- 

58V 
40V 

4CP. 
37*. 

41V 

iTp 
S3 
27V 
ag*- 
47 

46V 
31V 
42* 
47*. 

Si* 

Deb 

■gbl 

46*. 

44*. 46 

44V 
40 

41V 41* 

39*. 
aav 
59V 

39 
41V 
591# 

Latest 
Price 

urjws Tran ev and 

Lng»- J- 7**. ^ ,0?; ^ 

Metal Box 10'i’la '92- 

M^C *8 Ln * 2000-05 3S ° 
Midland Bank 10*. Ln 

■93-98 .- -. 58=.“ 
NV W«t Bank 9 Ln 

Rank Horis 6V Ln _ 
■76-81 .- 53 
Do Ln ’55-88 .. 58». 
Do 8V Ln ‘Ol-sS 

RKkltt 4 Col 5V ' 
'85-90 

Reed Int TV Deb 
95 . 44V ganoid 7% Ln ^a-?7 38V 

eyrolle Parsons 7V Ln 
'88-95 

Ru^bj' Port Cam 6 

Do7V La ’93-98 
SalDsbngf (J.> Tm. Deb 

ScoU Newcastle 4V Deb 
'71-76 
Do 'P- Deb '89-94 

Slater Walker 9V Ln 
■91-96 .. .. 42*. 

Slcragh Est 7*. Deb '85* 
90 

Smith IV, H.l 5K 
Splhets 7 Deb 'TL 
_Do 7V Deb^'34-L 
Tate A Lyle T*» Deb 

'89-94 
Th rniwii Oi-d 5 Deb 

Do TV Ln '87-92 II 41*2 
Tilling (T.) 8V Ln '89- 

94 .. 43“, 
Toofal 4", Perp Deb -. —■ 
_Do 6V '85-90 .. 44*. 
Truman Ltd 7*. Dab 

'88-93 . . . . 44V 
Do ID1. Deb '91-96 62V 

Tube invest 9 Ln ’89- 
94.45*. 

Turner A NewaTI 7 Ln 
■87-92 .. .. 41V 

Pnrv 
Week 

«.V 

39*. 

57*. 
38 

6SV 

52 V “ 

If 
46 

V6^ T Ub '89-91 
Lrtuiew 6V Db ' 
UDS V. d3 ’85 

Do 1CV Deb 89-94 
Wbuku 7V Ln '94-99 

Do 8 Ln '90-95 .. 
Whitbread 7". Ln *95- 

Do 7V Ln ;96-20db" 
Do 9 Ln *97-0001 .. 

CONVERTIBLES 
Advert 8 '59-94 
AB Foods TV '94-2000 
BPB 7V ’89-94 
Bovrine C, T. 5 1981 
BICC 6V ’88-93 
Brittains lOV ’91-96 .. 
Brooke Bond*7 2003-08 

Latest 
Price 

ST: 
49*. 
44V 
MV 
41V 
39 

38V 

56 
71 
47 
43 V 
40 
70* 
34V 

38>e 38*. 
GEC 7». -87-92 
Grand Met IO '91-96 

54 . 
49 

32* 
45»«“ 

31’*“ 
4S*a“ 

Gu«4 Keen 6 *88-93 - - 
Hayworth Ceramic 11 

38“ 

Aft 

49 
Ind and Gen A'- '94-99 
Ut»« J. Pj 3.9BO .. 
MEPC 5 ’89.94 
Midland Bank 7S '85- 

41 
S6*» 

88 
52 

44V 49V 

50 
20* 

tr- 

42 

50 
22*. 

ar- 

41S 

39V 
41V 

43*. 
24V 
44*. 

50*. 
62V 

65 

41 

Temple Bar SV '85-90 
Trust Sie Forte 5V ’82 
■ Ex dlridond 

66 
38 
66 
38 
38* 

Prow 
Week 

& 
49V 
44*. 
04*. 
41V 
44 

38*. 
42V 
49 

SB 
71 
45 
44V 
44*. 
70 
55 
68 
47 
45 

87 
44V 

60 

48- 
66“ 
42 
75 
48 
50* 

More share prices 
The following company will be 
added to the London. and 
Regional Share Price List to¬ 
morrow and will be published 
daily in Business News: 
Tea 
Western Dooars. 

Unit Trust Prices—change on the week 
Prer 1 

W enC On COTTBQt 
Offer Week Trust Offer Yield | 

Authorised Uuft Trusts 

1 Barnett Hse. Fountain St. Kao 2. 061-236 BTT3 
-0-1 GIuils 19.3 31J 5.90 

22.4 20.3 33 J 6J0 

18.4 
-OA Incoma 20J 22.6 10.00 

18.3 -0.2 tot Accum 151 16a 3J6 
Abbey tlsh Trust Misiiin. 

1 TMO Gtcchaus« Rd. A.7l»^fauiT. Buck* Q2S5-S&411 
+0.1 Abbey Capital 11-4 7.90 
-HJ.3 Abbrj General 19.1 20J 6.41 

129 
-0.4 Do Inrest 13.3 143 7.01 

1 14 FlDibury Circus. Lofidoa.EC3 
37.3 -0.6 Albeo Tret* 34.1 3S.7 4.08 
27.5 -OJ Do Income* 24.8 26.7 9JS7 

Allies Bambre Group. 
I BimbraHse. Ructan.Eises 01-5882851 

+0J Allied Capital 3L3 
.. Do lal 
-4.1 Bni tod 2nd 9.13 

ir. e .. Growth & Inc 16J 17.6 8.97 
15.4 -Oa Elec & Ind Dee 14J 35.3* 9JS 

—TT*' l iITvTirl 24.4 36.0* 703 
30.4 "OJ HIgh Income 28.4 30.3 9.73 

-0.1 Equity lacame 16 J- 
+0,5 iniernaUaxitl 16.3 17 J 3.OT 

45.0 
-Oa Do Income 22J 24.0 11.40 

43.8 +0.1 Do Recovery 43.1 45.9 12.75 
11.1 20J 10,B 
12.8 .. So Accum 12.0 12.19 7.80 
15.3 -0.4 2nd Saialier 13.9 14.9 9.08 

*03 Secs or America 313 33 J* 2 AT 
—2.9 Exempt Fnd 84.9 8.06 

I 2 Nnblc Sstrral. Loadon, EC2\'7JH. 
22.Q *02 KUi American 20.0 22.2 3.611 

Bard on Unlearn Lid. 
253/6 Romford Road. London. B7. 01-8348521 ii 

253 34.(1 26 J* 3.46 * 
*43 43.4 4SA 

49.9 
+OJ Unicorn Capital 28.0 29.9 8 JO _ 

11.9 11.2 11.8 13.75 
26.6 24.2 259 8.14 
28.1 —OJ Unlcorn'500* 2&0 27J 10.96 
12.9 -0.1 General 12.0 12.8*11.05 
15.9 14.7 15.7 9J0 
83-5 30.6 32J 16.77 

-OJ Recovery 14 0 35.9*1000 . 
+0J Trusie e 8-90 
♦1.1 Worldwide 30.7 4.48 

Prer cb'ge 
Wend cm 
Offer Week Trint 

Current 
Bid Offer Yield 

145.4 
152.2 
284 
31J 
49.9 
84.6 
27.3 
29.4 
70J 
394 
21.5 
35.6 
23.0 
233 
58.3 
92.2 
63.7 
59.0 
IB8 
48J 
33.6 
35.0 
42.4 
39.0 
49-5 
7L6 

—2.0 Nunum Fad 
-7-3 Do Accua 
-0J! FITS 
-0.3 Do Acetim 
-0J Compound 
-1.6 Recovery 
-0.6 Extra Yield 
-0.6 Da Aoeuai 
-M.l Japan 
-0J Euro & Geo 

294 
47.0 
78J 

137.4 143.9 4.94 
153.1 160.0 4.94 
25.8 28J- 6.03 

3L1 £.03 
40.6 5.42 
BLS 10-22 
28.7> 16.56 
28.8 1AH 
74.4 0.09 
38.9 3JK 
22.3 3.40 
36.8 3.45 
23.8 2.73 
23.1 2-73 
56^-10.38 
90.1 10-33 
61.4-11-32 I 
X.2- 9.01 
.. -17JH 

33-1 

Prer Cb'ge 
Wend oo Current 
Offer Wert Trust Bid Offer Yield 

20.7 
34.6 
2J 
2L7 
53.6 
83.0 
60.4 
S4J 
19.6 
47.7 
31.4 

-0.7 American 4 Gen 
4-1.3 Auiu-alaslan 
-0J3 Far East Inc 
-0.3 Oo Accam 
-1-S Trustee Fttd 
—2.1 Do Accum 
-13 Char) fund- <7| 
-2.8 Pernloo- tit 
-0.3 NAAC1F 
-0.0 Do Accam . . .. _ 
*0-1 NAGConv 31.4 33J. 3.86 
-0.8 Clyde Gen 33.4 34J2« 3.52 
-L0 Do. Accum 39.2 4L4 8^2 
“1.4 Clyde Blffb lac 33.6 37.6 14.33 
“LS Do Accam 46 2 47.7 14.03 
—1.5 KsnaaedBoads 66.7 70J. .. 
XaUsoal Gra«p 04 L'oftTnste. 
-- 01-S316212 

263 7.77 
27.7 6-89 
30.lolO.lS 
38 J 751 
29J)« 7.17 
1&5 8.43 
34.4 9.01 
46.1* B.4B 
25.9 8.89 
88J* 8-44 
44.0- 9.96 
23.4# 7.53 
54.0 7.34 
77.3 6.84 
3Llo 7.80 
403 9.15 
3SJ 8.S3 
30.0 e.tn 
59^ 7.90 

Prer cb'se 
Wend cm 
Offer Week Trust 

01-626 4588 

24.4 
23.8 
18.6 
35.7 
31.1 
18.T 
31.7 
42.2 
28.0 
SL9 
43.1 
2L6 
51.0 
7L7 
AS 
37-1 
38.0 
2S.6 
96.0 

26.8 -0.9 CeoiojT 
273 -0-2 Con Cores 
20.4 -03 Domesilc 
38.4 -0.2 Cu Ind Po*rer 
29.8 —0.fl Bundrod Secs 
lfl.7 -03 Inr Gen 
35.4 -1.0 Do2zidC«a 
40.7 -0 8 Natblfa 
293 -0.4 Mat Cone 
W.8 -0.8 Do ‘D '2nd 
44a —6.1 Do High Inc 
233 -0.4 RUFITS 
54.4 -Oa Nat Resources 
78.8 -LS Prov Int Tm 
31^ -0.7 Scot emts 
403 —03 SecururUt 
39.0 —0.5 Shamrock 
30.6 -0-1 Shield 
60.7 -1J5 I'aleeml 2nd 

National Proridtntlar Man axen'Ud. 
9 Gracechurch St. BC3. 01-623 4300 
23.0 -22 NP1 Accum 05) 19JS 20A* 8.40 
21.1. -2.0 Do DlS 115) 17.9 UJ< 8.40 

National Weatmlaifv Goil Trust Koaagers. 
L Lolhtiurv. Loodoa, EC2P 2BP- 01-837 8044 
3JJ -1.0 Capital 31.2 33-3 4J7 
15.6 -OA Income 14.6 15.5 10.09 
a.4 40.4 Fin in dal 20 J 21.6 4.19 
48.9 46.7 GntriA 46.5 49.6 6.0B 

Nev CourtFnad Managers Lid. 
itahooae Rd. Aylesbury. Bucks 0296 8941 

_ .. Equity 11L0 116.0. 3.91 
82.2 -03 Income Fluid 77.0 81.9. 8-84 
83n +2.3 Imcrrestloaal 80.7 83.8 2.70 
79.0 -oa Smaller Co's 74.2 754.82 

Nmrtct L'bIob Insaraace Group. 
PO Box 4. Norwich. XP13NG. 0603 2E00 

99.5 .. Group Tnisl 945 99-5 1L60 
<n-4284S9l Oceaatr V«U Trust Maaagara Lid. 
89.0 2.6313-5 Konrlcb SIMrl. EC4. 01-831 6212 
94-00 2.431 24 a -0J. Financial - - 

-0.1 General 
+0.2 Growth 
.. Do Accum 
-0.1 High Income 
-0.2 Inseitment 
-02 uverseas 
-0J Performance 
-OJ Prugresslre 

“ecoTery 

--—___ 0272 32541 
m.4 .. Income «.8 62.4 10J3: _ ___ .... . „ 
78.8 .. .Do Accum 75.0 7SA 18.35, 44.3 -0.7 Do Bonus 41.8 43.6o .. 
38.8 .. OpIB! 56 0 58£ 6.99! 54J2 40.7 Im'I Bmk'4» B22 54J .. 
73.6 .. Do Accum TO O 73.6 5S91 97.8 -Oi Fam Bad »76 07.7 .. 
28J .. Caaynge Fund 34.4 362 8.691 77.1 -33 Da 1977.-80 . 73.6 .. 
M S .. Do Accum S8H 40.2 8.85 1 74.3 -0 7 Do 1981.86 73.6 .. 
*6-6 .. Exempt* 46.4 4BB 7 J8. 30A -03 Mirror Bun la 303 .. 
96.1 .. Do Accam 56.0 96.8 7.38. 88J -O B Pen Pen <9■ 89.1 87.7 .. 
<21 .. Local Auth* 40.6 42.9 641. 113.6 .. Prop Fnd <4| 106.1 113.6 .. 
49.4 .. Do Accum 47.0 49.4 641 ( Xalloa Life laaunaee 

Tyndall National k CommereUL_i NallnnHse.Teddlnatwi.MddL 01-977 88U 
18 CanjUEe Road. Bristol. 0272 3220; JS3.5 .. Prop BondJ 155-3 1634 .. 

704 .. Income ,23, «>4 704 0491. 58.1 .. Do Pert,I960, 
84.4 .. Do Accum 90.6 M.l 0.19; *rn t .. Capital 117.1 123J .. 
56.4 ■ — Capital ,2, 54.0 54.4 646 ■ Vieeieh LmIm IMMMM rr.ii. 
B3‘D rrVi,Tn.a“*i surreys^xmiSl^ 060322200 

«. • 1’aluatloa 3rd Wed Deeds,* of month 
S-8_Uadng Lane. EOIL__ tJLOStfSl; 100.o .. Sarwlch Man 95.0 100.0 .. 

.0 .. Brian Hse rad 65-0 ffl.o 
12.9 .. GI tflncheiler 124 12.9 10.02; 
12.4 .. Do Overseas US 12.4 9.00 

Tavaaoenr Crony of Call Trusts. 
01-4811144 

S.7 
27.1 
25.8 
233 
25.0 
IS^ 
18.4 
1U 
32.6 
224 
62.5 

203 
263 
24.3 
30.8 
223 
14.5 
174 
114 
30.7 
nj 
601 

I 6+64 

9.' 

96-1 -0.4 B'ui Inr Fnd 944 97.7* 7.12 
98.6 -0-T Do Accum 95.4 98.3 7-12 

Brandt* Ltd. 
36 Feochurcb SI. London. £C3 

00.0 -1.0 Brandis Cap ,4i 84.0 
90.0 -1.0 Do Accum ,41 69.0 
78.0 -1.0 Brandis Inc Hi 72.0 

Bridge Trot I Manacemem Co Lid. 
tarnation Hse. Mincing Lane. EC3. 01-623 4951 
57.0 -3.0 Bridge Ex* (2, 50.0 Sf.O 5.87 

326.0 -4.0 DnlnciSl JH.0 132.0 12.48 
05.0 -3.0 Do Cap i2i 86 0 92.0* 542 

102-0 -3.0 DnCopAcc'iSl 93.0 99 0* 542 
55.0 -a.o O'seas Inc <3, 47.0 50.0 7.48 
47.0 -5.0 D* Accum ,3i 49 0 ST.O 7.48 

Reliance Hse. Ml^rriilLToaW’ellL 0892 SteTljlM 'OM BrnadSl- 0j*0 Bog 523 20. 01-Mfl 6464 
23.5 -0.3 British Life 22J 232 9.37 10-9 •*«1 ClWtb 10.3 U.O 6J6 
18.7 -0.4 Balanced 17.4 184 832 11.5 +0.1 Do Accum 10.7 11.6 6.16 
19.0 -04 cap Accum 111 J7.« 16.5 1032 144 -03 Income 133 143 10.79 
223 -03 Dividend ,2, 204 22 0 12.65 17.0 -0.8 Dm 15.2 16.4*7.54 
25.6 -0.6 Opp Accum ,Z) 23.7 35.0 9.81 19.1 -03 Do Accum 17.6 19.0*7.84 

brawn Ship ter Doll Fond Managers. I „ _ Pet lew, Vail AdasinlmmiaD. 
Faimdds*sCourt. Lorhhury. ECZ. 01-6008520:87 Fountain 61. Manchester. - 061 22 

13.6 
22.1 
20.3 
16.0 
J1.8 
31.6 
29.0 
15.4 
143 

33.3 
12.7 

ft! 
15.0 
10.9 
203 
28.0 
143 
133 

Peill-MewwniTrr« Manager* Ltd. 

24.7 830 
12.S* 6.89 
22.3* 8.10 
2D 3* 5.10 
15.9*1090 
1L6 7.78 

si in 
15 J 6.80 

6.16 

100.0 .. Do EquIiyFnd 95.0 100.0 
100 0 .. Do Property 95.0 100.0 
100.0 .. Do Fixed lot 95.0 200.0 
60.9 ... Do Unit* . 804 .. 

■ Pearl-Moo urn Asanranec 
Sf-S f-S' 252 High Hal born. London. EC2. 01-581 
^ J 96.8 +04 Prop llltt 9L3 97.3 
mao SfiPhoenix Assurance, 
r* 50 4-5 King William St. ET4. 01-6269678 

634 -4.4 Wealth Ass Bnd 56 0 593 .. 
15 4 9 43 37.4 .. Eb0rAssi31> 37.4 .. 
18 6* 532 403 .. Ebor Endow02) 383 403 .. 
12.8 Hat- Property Bnnlt* A Ul« am Co, 
33.7 3.75’ ZlOCrawfnrd Si. London. VL 01-48808ST 
22.6 431- 168.1 .. B 911k Prop Bnd 1663 .. 
624 6.67. 1054 .. DoBalAgBnd 105.8 

• 993 .. Do Series ,2, 093 .. 1* 77.1 -0.7 Do-Managed 76.4 .. 

lISl* .?”* Do^exrifnyd 20B3 II II 
Property Gran ib Assurance. 

Ill Wenmuuter Bn due Rd. SEt tjf. 01-028 0361 

U-X3 Crwraall. ECJN^L 
34. h +03 Auxt Trie 
* - -o.l Cap Arcum 

+0.8 European 
+0.1 Far East T*t 
-1.1 Financial 
-13 HJgb Income 
-0.1 Inc * Assets 
+03 International 
-03 Inr Tck 
+03 Nth American 
-03 011 8 Mat Red 
.. Pen Portfolio 

Abbey Ur* Assurance CeLld. 
190strand. London. WC2T1 IDT. 01-836 6600 

173 —03 Equity Trm ,3, 15.4 163 .. 
13.4 -0.6 Do Accum ,3] 12.1 124 .. 

101.0 — Money Fd Prut 95.9 101.0 .. 
1013 +03 Pension Sec .. 1013 .. 
1013 +CJ Do Managed - 20L4 .. 

<7.8 -13 Sel Inr I3j 4M 46.1 .. 
42.4 -13 Do Pen <7> 284 413 .. 

111.0 .. Prop trntta f27> 1044 111.0 .. 
105 0 .. DvAenmiXI) 984 106.0 
110.6 .. Do Pen >31} 
106.0 +0.1 Conr Bnd 

104.1 1104 
1003 106.1 

KXE7 Lite Assurae re Ltd. 
S Pavilion Bldgs. Brighton. 8X11EE. 0273 21917 ,_ _-_ 
1043 403 Triad Man Bnd 963 1944 * .. Tonbridge Wells. Kent. 

Allan tic Assurance I “68 Rfl PWP Bnd 
Adamic Bee. BUIlBKhurst. Sussex. 040381 3451' _ . - _ f*v.e*fS?»rE.Snm0- 
112.1 .. All-Weal her Ac 1064 112.1 .. 4 Great St Helen s. EC3P 8EP. 
1113 Do Capitol 105.7 1123 .. ; +o_2 Bat Bnd 77.1 
10L5 +04 Invert Fnd 102.0 .. .. «•? 6 Equity Bnd * SL9 

-0.6 Mini Bi 

1474 .. Prop Gralh ,29i 1474 
9860 .. AG Bond >2?> 2&60 
126.0 .. Abb .Vat PG i29> 128 0 .. 
493 .. Shenley Inv ,29> 493 .. 

104.1 .. Do Equity J04.L .. 
106.1 t03 Do Money 1063 .. 
1174 .. Ret Arenaitv >29> U74 .. 
1060 .. iramed Ann <33, 1060 .. 

Prudential Pensleaa Lid. 
Halt.ora Bars. ECIK 2NE- 01-409 923Z 

8.71 .. Equity I 8.49 8.71 .. 
10.cn .. Fixed Int X 9.86 10.01 .. 
16.85 .. Property £ 16.34 1645 .. 

Reliance Muuiai Insurance Society Lid. 
- - “ 0892 22271 

138.8 .. 

88.0 Pension Fnd 860 .. 
Barclays Life Aanraare Ce. 

Unicorn H+r. 252 Rnmfonl Rd. FT 01-6861211 
69.6 -1_0 Barclay bands 65.0 6(4 .. 

Canada Life Assurance. 
6 Charles II SL London. SW1. 01-930 6X22 

28.6 .. Equity Grwth 268 .. 
M.L .. Retirement. 66L .. .. 

Canaan Assurance Lid. 

14.8 
1094 

Bond ,4) 13.1 

01-654 8890 
U3 .. 
653 .. 
13.9 .. 

1073 Brn Ship Inc <7l 1D23 1073 7.00 
118.0 .. Do Accum l7 ■ 114.0 119.0 7.00 

CanataUle Unit 7 rust Managers Lid. 
€ Charles USL Lon don. SWL 01-9306122 

167 .. Canllfe Gen ISO 16.7 7.6S 
18.0 .. Do Arcum 17.1 18.0 7.63 «.0 .. Income Disc 1T.1 18.0 12.22 

.4 +0.1 Do Accum 18.5 194 12.22 
CarU*l Unit Fund Manager* Lid. 

MJlburuBse. Newcastle-upon-Tyne. 063221165 
369 -3.4 Carltol >81 33.5 35.5 646 
42.1 -3.6 Do Accum 384 365 6 

, Charities Official IarestmrnL 
rr umdon Wait. London.BC3. __ 01-0681814 

M.O .. Inc-.24, 68.0 .. 11 00 
86.6 Accum* ,24, 86« (.80 
Cbartertnose Japhet Unit Management Ltd. 

1 Paternoster Row. London. EC4. 01-248 3996 
13.4 +0.4 lot (31 13.8 134 443 
14.6 +0.4 Accum (3) 14.0 15.0 <43 
21.2 -0.2 Inc <3‘ 19.8 21.011.73 
104 .. Euro Flo f3> 160 19.2 1.95 
14.4 -0.8 FUnd Inv <3* 124 13.8 7.74 

. , Crescent UnltTrasi Managers Ltd. 
dMelellle Crescent. Edinburgh. 031-2284931 

84 .. Growth Fnd 9.2 8.8*9.48 
2S4 +0.7 International 24.9 284 343 
17.0 -0.4 Reserves Fnd is.6 16.6 8J9 
294 -0.7 High Dlst 160 19.1*13.04 

DlaerellanarF Hall Fond Managers X4d. 
Finsbury Uac. 22 Bloomfield 8I.£C2. 01-6364465 

US .. Income 50.0 53.6*U42 
814 .. Accum 59.0 614 1142 

Dray tea Unit TroRMansgers Lid. 
43/45 South SL Eastbourne. 032336711 

47.3 -0.1 Commodity 434 47.3* 645 
+0.3 Growth 16.2 19.5 441 
+04 Inv Trust 12.7 13.6 548 
-0.3 Drayton Inc 2L5 23.5 949 
+0.5 lnternailonal 30.0 32.6 347 

19.3 

3.-? 
32 J. 

Eqmu 
41 Btahopsgate. London. ECS. 

alias Sec art HetUd, 
0277433189 

2S4 27.0* 942 374 -04 Progressive 

Equity A Law Veil Trust Managers Lid. 
Amentaam Rd. H Wycombe. Bucks. 0494 33815 

24.8 .. Equity A Law 23.4 24.8 743 
_ „ FkmBy Fnad Managers Lid. 
73-80 Galehouse Rd. Aylesbury. Bucks 0096 5041 

48.6 +04 Family Fnd 434 484 344 
Fruntlnctoh UnltManagemralLtd. 

Spencer Hse. 4 South Place. ECX 01-8284966 
304 -C4 Capital 28.8 28.4 945 
27.2 -0.4 Income 254 26.8*11.78 

Friends* Provident Unll Trust Managers Lid. 
7Leadenhall Si. London. EC3. 01428 4311 

13.8 -OJ Friends Proe 12.7 134* 9.1S 
15.8 -0.1 Do Accum 14.4 15.4 0.13 

Funds la Court. 
Public Trustee. Ktogsway. WC2. . 01-405 4300 

514 —2.0 Capital" 47.0 49.0 8.69 
44.0 -2.0 Gross Income* 40.0 42.0 10.95 
47.0 -3.0 High Yield* 42.4 44.0 12.59 

Gand A UnliTrusI Managers Ltd. 
5 Rayleigh Rd. Hun on. Essex. __ or, 

14.3 -0.1041 13.3 921 

G.T. Call Manarers Lid. 
16 Si. Martin's-Le-Grand. eH 01^009461 Ertl3 

38.7 -1.4 GTCap 34.3 .773 4.00 
41.8 -1.8 Do Accum 37.0 40.0 4.00 
■ n.2 -OJ Dn Incnme 72-4 13.9 7.90 

112.1 +1.0 Dn GSGenFhd 120 6 123.1* 1 00 
118.1 +03 Do Japan Gen 1163 119.0 1.00 

GnardUnBoyni Exchange Unit Man Ltd. 
Royal Exchange. London. EC3. 01-8811081 

33.7 -02 GuirttUl 32-4 33.5 9.44 
Beadersen AdmlalstnUn Lid. 

31 Austin Friars. London. EC2. 01-566 3622 
443 .. Cabot 41.8 443* 6.80 
863 .. Henderson Gr* 80.5 80.5 436 

Bill Samuel CnltTroai Managers Lid. 
PO BnxlT3. Croydon. CR96AL. 01-6811031 

40 7 +413 Dollar 383 41.2* 1.75 
21.2 +13 Internal Iona I 203 22 4 3.04 
68.1 +1.9 Bril Trie S6.1 _ ‘ ' ~ 
aa.i +L9 Bni cucrasey 56.1 
10.8 -0.1 Cap_ 1M 

3M +03 pelican 303 3LT* 8.48 
Piccadilly Unit Trust Maaagen Lid. 

1 larva Lane. London. ECX 07-606 RI44 
25.5 .. Inc A Growth 23.0 253 3.80 
22.8 *-0.8 Extra lac 193 22.0 1238 

Part/olio Fund Managers Lid. 
10 Cbarlcrbnurea Sq. La ad OO. £C1. 01-261 0544 

31 6 -13 portfolio Cap 273 30-3* 633 
43.6 -13 Grwth With Inc 39.6 42 3 8J3 
18.8 -0.4 Private Port 16.7 1B.4 10.06 
35.5 -0.4 Shenley Port . 3X7 35.1 7.12 

Practical InremmealCo Lid. 
Euro pa Hse. World TV Centre. El. 01-SB 8893 

463 -3.0 Pract Inc i3l 553 6U 031 
63.4 -43 Do Accum ij> 71J 76.9 6.91 

Provincial Ufa Inrcsuaent Ca Ud. 
100 Cannon SL London. BC*. 01-628 0877 

40.7 +0-2 Prolific 383 403a 530 
4X7 -0.3 Do High Inc 39.6 4X4al340 

Prudes El si I'allTrnst Managers 
Hoi bora Bars. Loudon. EC1N 2ND. 01-405 9232 

50.0 Pnidenllal 47.0 50.0 6.47 
. Save A Prosper Grasp 

4 Great Si Helen’s. HC3P 3HTP. 01-568 1717 
Dealings lo 01-354 8833 
ErsftlTie &*e. 68-73 Queen SI, Edinburgh EH24HX. 
031-228 7351 

Ebur Securities, 
4-1.0 traversal Gnnh 353 38.3- 2.62 
—03 ripital Accum 
-LI General 
-0.7 High Return 
-0.2 commodity 
+1.5 Energy 
+0J Financial 
-OJ Prop A Build 
.. Select Gn< U* 9) 

HA90NB. 91-902 9876 j 

^ iiS :: : 
49.0 .. 

7300 .. . 

8.07 .. 
5X2 .. 
9.55 .. 
8.07 834 
522 5.52 
935 10.11 
B.OT .. 

37J 
28.3 
343 
24.3 
44.3 
36.4 
203 
23.7 
49.7 
40.4 

146 J, 

17.6 
30a 
1L9 
55.8 
44.4 
47.9 
19 0 
242 
199 

135.4 144.5 734 

+0.1 Financial Secs 
-OJ In,-eminent 
+1.2 Euro Growth! 
+23 Japan Growth* 
+13 TJS Growth* 
-0.1 General 
-0.5 High Yield 
-Oa Income 

^ . 9eotblu Securities Lid. 
23J -0.5 Seal bits 213 22.8 4 82 
25 4 -03 SCDlyfelds 23.0 24.6 10 81 
“•5 SCOigTOWth 24.2 25.9a 6.23 
25-5 -1.0 SCoisbarc 22.9 243 7.77 

TJO-i +2 2 Scotfunds 137.3 143.4* 333 
22.6 -0.5 SCOUncome 20.0 22.1 1J.72 

__ Weary Srhrader Wamr * Ca. Ud. 
1T0 Cheapsidr. London. E.CJ 01-242 9332 

43.1 .. capital <16- 41.8 43.1- 5.94 
4..A .. Dn Annan 46.2 +7 8 5.94 
62.4 .. Invuar H6, 00.3 62.4 11.60 
•4.5 .- Do Accum 72.9 743 11,89 
26J -1.2 General ,3, 34.0 25 0 9.40 
29.0 -1.4 Do Acma 26.5-- - 
27.2 .. Europe 1181 25.6 
28.2 .. Do Accum 26 6 

Staler Walker Trim Maaagrmeal Lid, 
Jetsel Britannia Group, 

155 Fencburcb Si. London. EC3 
43.1 *41.4 Bril CominPJus 39 
20.0 .. rtn General 
21.4 -0.3 Extra Income 

- 183 ., High Income 
22 9 -0 2 Jeaael Capual 
25.fi +0.2 DnCIlynrLdn 
37.7 +O.S Do Global 

155.9 —2.7 PoGoldSGen 
29 S —0.2 Do Income 
Jfi.3 -0 3 Dn Inrest 
233 -0.3 Do New Ivsue 

9.1 -OJ DoPropAGen 
312 -0.2 DPIant*G«n 
IS J +0.4 Ansi dr Gen lit 
18.4 +03 JL Int Cans 

28.2 0.58 

1 Olympic Way. Wembley 
7.70 -0.12 EquJtr Units 
10.0 -1.0 Da Accum 
50.0 -LO Da Annuity 

734.0 -14.0 Prop Units 
321.0 -15.0 Do Accum 
8.12 -0.03 Exec Bal 
5-30 -0,08 Exec Equity 
9.72 -0.17 Exec Prop 
8.99 -0.05 BaJ Bond 
531 -0.09 Equity Bond 

30-29 -0.1* Prop Bood 
802 -0.05 nn Units 

■ City ar WasMnlasler Asanrasce Sadetr. 
SWMlehorse Rd. Croydon.. CRO2JA. 01-684 6944 
Valuation last working day of month. 

64.a .. lai Units S1J 64 J .. 
46.7 ., Prop Dalis 443 46.7 .. 

City of Wesimlusler Assaraaca Ca. 
6 Whitehorse Rd. Croydon- CHO 2JA. 01-684 6944 
Yaluallon lam working dir of month. 

43.3 -0.6 Wmlnsier L'nlls 403 
W.4 .. Land Bank 
36.8 .. Spechlalor 

134.6 .. Prop Annuity 
losa +03 Inv Option Bnd 

2nd Man aged Fund 
110.4 .- Perform id ce 
11TJ .. Balanced 
100.0 .. Guarantee 

Commercial Union Group, 
SL Helen's! Uaderafaafl.EC3. „ 91/2*37300 

19-4 -OJ Variable An Acc 191 .. 
10J .. Do Ann 10J .. 
_. __ Corn hill Insurance 
82 Con hill. London, ECS. 
Valuation 15th of month 

703 .. Capital Fnd 703 .. 
273 .. GS Special _ 273 .. 
90.0 -4.0 Man Grwth CBl 8L5 86.0 .. 

Crown Life Fnd Insurance Cn. 
Addiseombe Rd.Croydcm. _ 01-6364300 

93.8 .. Crown Brit Tnr 93.8 .. 
Crusader laanrunee. 

BqwringBhln.iowerPlace.EC3. 01-8268031 
1 aluslloa 1st Tue+da y of monm 

.823 Crusader Prop 582 823 .. 

_ Eagle Star Insnnnce.lfldlandAasuraaee. 
PO Box 173. NLA Tower. Croydon. 016811031 

24.7 +0.2 Eagle Veil* 24-0 245 1L42 
24.7 +03 Midland UnlU 24.0 343 1L42 

„ .. Fidelity lilt Assurance Lid. 
CorooraUpa Si. High Wscumbe. Bucks. 35821 

903 —14 Am Grth rhd fll 33.7 353 .. 
16.8 -OJ Flexible Fnd 15J 18J .. 
3S.D .. Tm of Trns 35* 36.0 .. 
393 .. Do Cap 36.8 38.5 .. 

GnxrdJaa Royal Exchange Assurance Group. 
Bon I Esehnnne. lrendru. H3. 01-283 71FT 

136.1 ldl.8 .. 
n.< 65.9 .. 

Hun hr* LifeAsswanen, 

.. Prop Fnd <301 103.8 109.0 
Schroder Lite Groan. 

; 18-24 Mallraver* SI. VC2. 01-838 3883 
| 101.7 +03 Fixed Taler ert 96 5 101.9 .. 
1 05.5 .. Flenoie Fnd <p + 65.6 .. 
i 91.0 .. Equll+Fnd 91.0 

95.8 -33 Do 2nd Ser 87.9 92.5 .. 
I 115.6 .. PeoFndCap 1093 115.6 
! 119.4 .. PenFodAccum 113.3 319.4 

Scalllsh Widow, Fnad A Life Assurance. 
9 Sr Andrew Sq.. Edinburgh. 031-2251291 
1783 .. lav Policy 17L1 1703 

Standard Life Assurance Ca. 
PO Box 62. 3 George Si. Edinburgh. 031-225 7971 

493 .. Unit Endewm'l 03 . 
Son Life of Canada (UKi Ud. 

CoctepurSi.m. 01-9M 5400 
76.5 .. Maple Leaf <31 76.5 

113.1 .. Personal Pen* 11X1 
Target Life Alamance 

Tercel B'e. Aylesburr. Bucks. 0296 5941 
‘OC 973 J02.4 

».6 -oa FUed Interest 933 90.5 
85.7 -0.1 Man Fad Acc 
8L4 -0.1 Dn Incnme 
91.0 .. Prop Bnd Inr 
98.0 .. Do Income 

103.0 Do Arcum 
21.1 +03 Bel Ann Pen Cap 
33-3 +0.i Do Accum 

£2 II II 
132.0 134.6 
100.4 106.6 .. 

110.4 
112.0 31TJ .. 
100.0 .. 

01-6265410 

- Trldral Life. 
Rendade H*e. Gloucester. 

66J -2.4 Trideni Man 

808 
76.7 
910 
923 

io3 .a 
29.0 
3L7 

85.6 
8L3 

96.0 

S:l 

80.0 
93 J 

04S2 36S4X 
84.4 
98J 97 6 +0.7 Do Guar Man 

108.3 +0 8 Dn Property 103.6 109.1 
66J —3.6 Da Equity 39.4 62.7 
913 -0 2 Do High Yield 86.9 91.6 

ua.A +03 Do wDrier 98.7 104.0 
1013 .. Dr, Fisc a I Fnd M.u iotj 
30 5 . Do Bonds 28.5 30.5 

82.60 +030 CHI Edged! D 82.80 .. 
Tyndall .Issnranca, 

It Caorase HO- Bristol. 0272 33941 
■9.0 .. Prop Fnd OS. 80.0 
<UJ .. 3 Way Fnd ,J9, 8L2 

Welfare lasnranee. 
The I«as. Folk clone. Kenu 
105 J +0.1 c-apltal Gnrlh 105.4 
75.7 +3 7 Flexible FBd ’ 79.4 
8X6 -OJ Inv Fnd 8X4 
98.9 .. Prop Fod 9R.9 
80.9 -03 Money Maher 80.7 

18.6 
19.8 
18.9 
21.1 
24.0 
35 5 

7D|d Park Lane. LnadDD.Wl. _ 
80.2 -0.8 Equity 75.4 79.4 

12X3 .. Property 115.(1 13X3 
®.9 -0.5 Managed Cap 80.3 85.* 
93.3 -OS Do Accum FT.3 9X8 

336.2 -2.1 Pen Prop Cap 127.3 134.1 
154.7 —2.2 Dn Accum 144.6 152.5 
1233 -1 0 Pen Man Cap 115.0 121.7 
140.0 -1.6 Dn Accum J31.4 138 4 
107.5 +OJ Fixed Ini Fnd 102.3 107.B 
107.7 +0.8 Pen FI Cap 103.0 108.5 
1113 +0.5 Do Accum 106.0 111.7 

_ „ _ UeiniorOak heaefUSarlely. 
77.0 9 40 | EustonBoad. Londun.NWL 01-3875020 
27.3a 0.581 30.4 .. Prop Bond 28.5 30.4 

Bill Aamnel Lite imniri Ud. 
Xia Twr. Addl+cnmbe Rd. Croydon. 01-686 4355 
13ia —4 J HS Prop I ■rill!' 116.9 122 8 

80.1 -o.l Fortune Man iFi 76.0 80.0 
103.6 +0J Mob ey Fnd 98-5 103.7 

Hodge Life Assurance Co Ud, 

01-633 7588 
42.7a 9.74 
20.0 I0J2 
31.1 I4.« 
18.201730 
22.7 D.83 
IS B ID 20 
383 4.93 

14X5 153.2 5.02 
273 29.3 1X99 
143 16-0 B.50 
21.4 23.0 12J57 

3.3 8 9 8.63 
28.4 31.0*1138 
14.8 15.7 4.45 
17.6 18.9 6.91 

39J 
33.6 
2S.5 

38.5* 9.111 
10.1*13.801 3,1 

47-57 Gresham SI. Loadon. 

t».0* 5.781 
10.7 10J9: 

ffiWSS1 agj 
»« *-u! xJf-f 

3U 

19.0 .. Preference 1*5 
203 .. Do Accum 18.7 
31.1 -0.7 Cap.2' 2.4 
1X0 +<i.2 Aust Comp Fnd 10J 
11.4 -0.2 Vr Wdraw 10A 
14.9 +0.1 Sector Ldrs <31 243 

8.7 -4J.4 Fin ft Prop <3i 7.3 
22.4 -0.2 Ibt Growth <4> 30J 
13.7 -0.2 Xlh Sea <3l 1X6 
24 A -OJ Com mod fry i5i 21J 
30.1 —0.4 Do Accum ■ ji 273 
25.1 -OJ HP-rlVdraa <5. 2X6 

anagemi__ 
Ert. _ 01-600 4747 

-1-2 Asaclx 30.3 3X4 1 0.03 
-0.3 Capital Arcum 23.6 Z3J 730 
+0J Financial 29.6 31.7# 7.06 
-0.9 High Income 35.7 38 2 in tn 
-2.8 prufesrelanal 278.8 2BT* 7.68 
-03 Status ChailEe 13.8 14.7 834 
I5-? HES™.1* TS 36 6 6-74 
-0.1 .Xorth Americufl S3J 24.T 5.00 

Slew art Unit Trust Managers. 
451 Charion* St. Edinburgh. 031-226 3271 

31.6 +0J American 28.7 3i!t? 3753 
56.6 -0.6 Brili+h Cap STJ 50,0 7.74 

Tallssasn Fund Maaegen, 

” !-K3. 01423 4951 
»4 16.6 3J4 
Ml 10.9 4.86 

19.0 17.16' u Taryri Trim Jfuugm Ltd, 
203 17.14 'Target Use. Ayjesbinr, Buc*s._ 02P9 5941 

-0.7 Fin Tr« 35.9 
+0.4 Inc Tria 0 4 
-0.1 High Yield 10.4 
-0.1 Secs Trm 193 

Ionian IVU Trail MiMgeneaiUd. 
64ColetBaaSt.lntidnn.ECX 01-6385666 

£S-D -- Foreign Fad <21, 6BJ 15.0 4.73 
79.0 .. Growth Fhd <SS; 73.D 7BJ1e 8.68 
<3.3 -3J Inc Fad ■>> 06.0 80J)al4J3 

JaseoidecnrtUeaUd. - -»  
21 Young si. Edinburgh. 031-XS6762 

14 1 -0.4 Compound ill 1X3 13.7 14.90 lP1.i-n?M2S? 
16.0 -as Do Accum 'll 14.1 15 5 1436 J;-? Ires 3 
14.4 -0.4 I9f> Wdraw 111 12.6 11.0 .. 101 P® ,nl 

7.40 
10.4 
11.8 
11J .. , 
15 0 7.951 
8.3 7.82 1 

323 4.61! 
13.0 4JSSI 
24.3# 10 12 I 
39.7*1002 
25.1 .. 

saoikSLEC^'F4*-**"*’ 
34.0 -03 Cip Fund 31 8 
53.1 .. K-irmpt Fnd i36i 50.0 
38.8 -23 me Fnd 3XS 
44.4 -0.2 KP1F 41J 

17.6 -13 Cuoiumrr 15.4 18.4 
3LB +0.6 Financial 30.3 3X4 
S'! rH 10-0 20.4 

snsi "1H E*"n?r ^ S * +«•« 1083 -2J Do Accam fin 93.1 96.6 
16 J .. Growth 15 J 16.3 
19.0 +oj luiernatloaBl 18a 19,3 
19J +03 Do Re-Invest 38.3 19.5 
13.1 *4L1 Inienmem 12.1 13.0 
75.7 -1J ProtmUonkl ill 71.0 733 
12.0 -0 3 Inrnmc 11.0 li.7* 
10J -03 Preference 9J ip.i 

'.as 

8.68 
0.71 
3.45 
3.60 
5.06 
9.06 

114/116 St Man SL Cardiff. __42S77 
=9.1 -0.2 Itodae Breads 37.4 26.9 .. 
41.6 -0.4 Taarorer 39 3 41 2 .. 
25.0 .. Hodge Life Eq 23.7 3.0 .. 
3.0 .. Mortgage Fhd 23.7 35.0 .. 
250 .. CfiBT High \ td 23 7 35.0 .. 
25.0 .. Overseas Fad 23.7 25.0 .. 
25 0 .. Fully Managed 33.7 35.0 .. 

,,, iadleldnnlUle lasuraaceCoLid. 
4S Sqtllh «. EoMbsume. BN21 4UT. 0323 38711 

73.8 +0-6 Equities TO.B 74 J .. 
+0 1 Flaed Int 106.9 11X6 .. 
+0.3 Managed 94.9 90.9 .. 
+0 2 Propenv 100.4 105 7 .. 
+01 Money Fund 96J 102.0 .. 
+0 1 King A Shaasoa 97.5 99.5 .. 

In con meat Ana ally Life Assurance. 
. 0IJMW7 

78.3 . 
45.9 46.5 .. 
41.5 43.8 .. 

ft? :: 1: 
Si 1: :: 
60.7 .. 

Irish Ufr Assurance. 
11 Flnibary Sc, Lrenrtoa. EC2. 014OB93B5 
154.0 .. Prop Modules 146.5 1*4.0 4.S3 
“M “«-5 Fnd 98.3 110,5 .. 
34J -0.3 Blur Chip Fnd 3X3 34 0 8.00 

__ ... LaagbamuirAsanrahce. 
9.92 Mlgdal Hse.FlniburySn.EC2. 01-6389881 
f JO | 1®7.» .. Properly Bnd 102.1 107.3 

319 .. Prop l'nlls iLt«» 21.1 22.9 .. 
J07.3 .. . ntip Fnd VnlU lfQ.l 107.3 .. 
48.6 -6.3 Midas Rand i34, 4X0 
44.2 -3.2 Cap Aevum i34> 43.0 
5X9 .. WJSPiSprrtlan- 50J 

11X4 
9P.fi 

105.5 
1019 
99.4 

9 Dererrtrt Gnuri. London. WC3. 
67.0 -OJ Uen Equity 
78J -OJ Do Acrrom 
48 J .. lion Man Grwth 
43 9 .. Do Cap 
5X3 .. Lion Prop Fad 
48.7 .. Linn High Yield 
84.1 .. Do Equity Pea 
35 2 .. Da Prop Pea 
55.7 — Do B Yld Pen 

45.3 

52! 

01-fiQfi 70701 
33 8* 7-04 1,. Tar»eirni*tMmiag«ii8ciilaiidiljd. 
53.1 1x431 w.AUm)I Cre+enl. Edinburgh. 3. 031-23 8831 
34 5 14 04! 15-9 *4>J Eagle 14.6 15,n 4,B3 
«J -4).4ThWlr 17.3 1X5.1X77 

Lansnn Seenritlei ! j3J •• U+ymore Fnd 31J 33.1 4.74 
63 Grorac Street. EdalDurgh. 031-228 3911' ^ IA<. 

.8 .. Gitt&wlrTiu( 21.8 22.8 3 60 ' ^jWGkte house Rd. Aylesbury Bucks. 0396 5041 
— bio in inl 1?" .. General 15." 16,7 6.0s 

wi.uu.iD Dn ACCUM 17.9 10.1 0.08 
TraasaUafl lie A Gen* ral S* eurltle* Ce, 

93.9 High Ytald Fnd 88 9 93.9 16.10 ■ 
Legal * General Tyndall Fnad. 

26.0 
28.B 

•Sfi W ?rew Lnn<"> M- Chelmsfora. 
un'J 3,1 -02 Baroican i4, 31.5 
30.4 B.2B 3 Dn Accum 41.3 

10 Canyngc BO. Brlalul. 
27.4 .. DIM 
30.4 Accum 

„ . Llojd* Bank Call TrwM Managers. 
71 Lombard Street. Lnndnn. EC3 01-626 15MII 
«- Ik, lM  ~ 
a. I +0.1 Do Accum 72A 
23.0 -0.7 2nd Inc 21.0 
Sil -0.1 Dn Accum 242 
34J -OJ 3rd Inc 312 
40 J -0 J Do Accum 37.6 

48.8 

19.5a X6J91 53.3 
23 J 10 J9 56.fi 
32.3 7.151 ' 
23.7 7.76 [ 
34.2 13.84 
38.9 13.84 

_ . Morgan Grenfell Fhadi, 
33 Cl Wlnchcsler Sl Lrend.in. Ei77. 

71.9 -OA Cap i2i 06.2 

2S'2 Z3-? F»»PI'2B» 49.0 
25.9 -0.4 Inc >3, 23-8 
•JO +0JO ins Agency <4i £ 8.93 

MAGfierurliles. 
1h"j Qtw^. Tnwer Hill. EC3R 6BQ. 01-626 4588 

88.0 -0.1 M * G General sn.i nsj 8.07 
112.9 -LS Do Accum 1115.1 1U.1 8.07 
03.0 -9.6 2nd Gen 

108 3 -0.8 Do Accum 
5S.0 -1.3 JJid & Gen 
78.1 -U Do Accum 
46a -17 DU Fnd 
68.4 40 Do Accum 
OBJ -OB Special Tm 
70 n —LO Do Accum 

01-588 4345 
71.5 3.S0 
51.5a 8.30 
25.5 10.341 
7.40 3.90 

78.1 05.4 7.04 
3010 107.5 T.04 

51-0 6.1.8a 1L16 
70.1 74.6 11.16 SX 42-4*13.07 

.9 ffi.4 13-97 
60A 94.3 532 
68.1 7L9 5J3 

-lJ Buckingham i4i 43.6 
-10 Do Accum 48.3 
-0.6 Cnlnacu 50.1 
-0.7 do Accum S3J 

3t.n -1.0 Glen Fund i2i 29.0 
85.8 +12 DO Accinn 32,0 
57.8 +2,7 -O'chrMer * 1S1 57.7 
65.0 +1.1 Ldn A Brus'lS* B3.1 
34 J -1.2 MsrlbhrnUgh 31 g 
36.1 -1.3 Da Accum 33.2 
38.7 -1.3 Merlin il■ 35S 
41.T -1.4 Do Accum 38.0 
25.8 -o.fi Merita Vleld 24 0 
29.0 -0.7 Da Accum 06.9 
20.9 -41.3 Vanguard <2i ua 3016 
23.5 -0.4 D" Accum 21.4 2S.1 
32 J -0.1 wirkmoor 30.9 33.4 
33.9 -Oa Dn Accum 3X2 33.8 

Tridm Fundi. 
fScblcsuigm1 Tnisl Manager, Ud.'; 

31651 
33.9 3J9 
44.3 8 ® 
47.0* 6.36 
S2.2 6.28 
52.7 10.65 
86.9 20.68 a8 9.71 

S 9.71 
60.5 3.97 
66a 3.46 
33 J 6.23 
34J 6X3 
37.4 9J7 
40J 9J7 
25.2*13 J6 

29.5 .. Secure Ret 773 2S.B .. 
18.5 .. Sclecl Inr 1T.0 IB 5 
18.0 .. Do 2nd 17 0 18.0 .. 
2U .. Gin Fnd 34 0 Si .. 
13J .. Equity Fnd 14 J 10.5 .. 

102.5 ... uepcsll Fnd 97.0 102.5 .. 

Lloyds Life Assqraner Ltd, 
- - 01-6236621 

iU 
68 7 72 4 .. 
«.6 iqj.8 .. 
9LI 0E.9 .. 
95.0 100.1 .. 
97.1 103 7 ,, 

101 7 187.1 .. 

12LeadeuhanSt. EC3M7LS. 
7RJ " ” 
12.4 

103.8 
*5.9 

100.1 
102.2 
107.1 
107.3 
107.2 
107-2 
104a 6.00 

6.00 

7.28 
8.60 
8.60. 

Mull Grwth Fnd 
— Opi 4 Equity 
.. Do Property 
.. Da High Yield 

nn Managed 
+0.1 Dn DepnMt 
.. Pen Dtp Fhd _ _ 
.. Do Equllr Fhd 101.9 107.3 .. 
.. Dn F| Fnd 101J 107 3 .. 
.. Do Man Fnd 101.1 107.2 .. 
.. Dn Prop Fnd H.8 104.1 .. 

. Less do Tidentally A General Ins C» f-id, 
tfnrthelJffe Bee. Caiman Are, Brlmnl. 297281 

1X8 .. Mnae* Manager 14.9 16.1c „ 
]0lJ .. Do Drpflmi 90.3 101.5e.. 

15.8 .. Do Flea Fnd 15.0 15.8c .. 
jgJ •• De Flcrd int 233 25.Se .. I * Ex dtr|<fend. “ Knt available to the general 
25.4 -• Da Managed 24.0 25.1c., public. ♦ Guernsey grow y|t.|a. . Pror|aSS^S?i 

Muttfaeioivn Urr IrmCHn m Ex All. f Doalinp "Vlupritdeo » cs<k 
WannlJfc Hw. Mfrniiii Ueni. I vxluprornojprrmiuih. 

+0 7 Manulife l5, 27.1 18.7 .. •' Dealing nr raluatlnn <Ijts—,1. Mandar 
Merchant larratin Amimte. I WiThurndar.i3, Friday. 
- - - -"I' I,"' sP**1 "■1,0J Bnr 29.1 liiDec 

Offshore and hltmltoiiil Finds 

Barbican Maaagers fJersej) Lid. 
PO Bog (3. St Heller. Jersey, C.l. 0534 37806 

67 B +2-3 Europ'n Ster 66 J 704 4.43 
Barclays t'alearo Internulonal <Ch Im Ud 

Chnrch SL St Keller. Jersey. 0534 37806 
29.9 Jer Guer 0'ieas 37.0 39J 10.92 
Barelayi Unlearn laieraulanal O.OJI.i Lid. 

U Parliament Sl. Ramsey 0034 813351 
44 J Isle Of Man Tst 42.1 44 J 9.87 

Brandis fc Gri ad lay (Jersey I Ud. 
PO Bos 80. B road 81. gr Heller. 

"3.0 -1.0 Brandt Jersey 74.0 79.0* 9.24 
95.0 -6.0 Do ACCUm ' 85.0 90.0a 7.90 

Brandi* Ltd. 
36 Fencburcb St .'London, ECX 01-626 6599 
53.46 .. O’sea* Fnd S 53.48 

Calrin BallackLtd. 
80 Blxhopmic. faindon. ECX 01-283 5453 
ae.o +231> Buiiock rod' sdxa 539.0+ 2.71 
50 0 —2.0 Csdldlao Fnd 490 ft 560.C» 2 30 
367.0 -1.0 Canadian Inr 231.0 2G6 0« 2.73 
162 0 +4.0 Dl, Shares 146.0 iffl.o 2.68 
576.0 +21.0 Ky Venture Pnd 324.0 S97.0 

Charirrheuse Japhet, 
1 Pa 1 era osier Raw. EC4. 01-348 ■ 
25 40 +0.40 Adlrnpa DU 24J0 25.80 8.9L 
43.70 +1.10 Adlrerbi DM 42.00 44.80 7.81 
a.70 +0.70 Cnndak DU MOO 27.40 ".03 
19.30 +0.40 foredls PM 19.10 2020 8.91 
43.00 -i.oo Gen O’seas Swfr 38.au 42.im 4.as 
62.63 +1.13 Krtnann S 60.70 63.76 1.® 

t'nroblli lasnranee (Garraarri Lid. 
PO Box 157. St Julians Cl St Pel era Port Guernsey 
100.D +1.0 Ini Cap Man <?0j 9X5 101.0 

Ehor Management {Jersey I, 
37 Broad Si. St Heller. Jersey. 0534 20391 
123.3 +0.3 Channel Cap 117.3 123.5 4-2~ 
86.8 +0.4 Channel tales 60.7 70.2 0.9 

Ear* syndics ■ Group. 
Agents; N. M. RmhschJld and Sons. 

Row ct. « .swi[bin's Lane EC4. 01-628 4356 
1 JftJ +22.0 Eurunlun Lustr USD 1.404* fi.41 
265.0 +3.0 F>n Onion Llncfr 25BX 268.0 6.72 

Ham brill Guernsey 1 
Huvr-I CL St Peter Pnrt. Gurra+n. 0461 23080 

68 6 channrl Isle* ♦ R - 08.6*7.017 
22.11 Dr* Ent Fnd + 20.9 32.0 8.® 

Oliver Heath *Ca. 
31 Male* fit. Camtelown IOM 082-462 3748 

84.0 BTIICnnrTsf . 80.7 84J 17.60 
4 Jri»b Place. Glftrallar Telex GK 245 
12.0 .. Gib Inv Tst IDS 0 122.6 3.70 
«3.5 Key City Inv ao.o 93 J .. 
26.7 tt'arfuUFnd 35.4 26.7 .. 

Kayanday Bmaeda Mnaurmrai Lid. 
Allas Hse. PD Bos 1029. KamUlon. 5. Bermuda. 

1.18 Blsbopscaie 8 1J4 1.18 .. 
Keystone Fnads »I Beslon, 

79 UMubard si. London. EC3 01-6231157 
171.0 -4.0 Pretoria 138.0 167.0 .. 
299.0 -9 o K'sltme Grnwlq 237.0 289.0 ., 

La non 1 in veal meal Management Lid, 
8 M Gerergr* SI. DbuOm, Jo#f. Douglas 4082 
.. lot Income ,3, 16.8 17.7*10.® 

Mans internnitaaal Masagemeit. 
30 Tlctm-la SI. Douglas. loU 0624-W56 

11.7 .. A list Min 10.B 11.7* 3.40 
95.6 43.2 GIT Pacific • 9X0 98.8 .. 
M.i +3.3 Manx Mutual 10.7 20.0 3.00 
37J +3.3 Manx lot Inc 37.8 40 5 8.40 
41.8 +0J Pan aust Exi 39J 43.0 4 00 
73.6 .. Sch Grow lb 137) 72.B 73.fi .. 

MAG Grasp. 
Three Quays. Tower Hill. EC3R 6RQ. OS-626 4588 

#U -OJ Island Ffld t 57.8 50.6 0.3 
, i5.5 -0.9 Dn Accum t 12 3 74.6 6.39 

1.43 .. Atlantic Exp t 1.31 1.42 .. 
1.29 40.02 A lux * Gen 8 1.27 2,31 .. 

010 Conn Font Manners Ltd. 
PO Bm 88. S< Juliana Cl. Hunmwr. 0481 2K33L 

38.7 +1.6 Old Cl Eq <34, 36.2 38 3-^ 
92.1 .. Old U Ini <351 86 6 S2.1 
84.3 -OJ smaller a'a'a TP.4 94.1 ,, 

. . sislrr Walker 1 Jerseyi 
2-6 Church M, St Heller. Jersey. 0331 37361 
J50.3 -0.7 Growth Inv 140.3 147.fi 2.36 

48.5 -41.1 Inn FUd 46.0 48.4 2.30 
W J +L7 Jersey Enemy 10BJ lio.o 1.00 

Wrllirtsll Trust Mfellgmw Ltd, 
Vinery Use. proper! HIU. Douglas. I«M. Z30U 

32.0 Grawih c J a • 20 0 32.6 fi.73 
Target Trtisi Man agers < Cayman I Ud. ■ 

PD Bex 710. Grand Cayman. Carman It, 
0.45 .. uffshnre S 0.43 0.45 

lYadall Or emeu Funds Xanagen Lid 
PO Box 1256. Hamilton. Be rrauds 

0.98 .. Oretveg* S 0.91 gu 
1.19 .. Dn Arcum 5 1.13 1.10 

Transit Hungers (Jersey) Ltd. 
43_La Mottr SL 81 Holler. Jersey. i*rq 0T331 

5.70 6 00 0 oo 
,.U 705 6.00 

BUSINESS NOTICES 
READERS ar«. nmnumndad la taku 

approprlata professional advtea 

bo Tore e file ring obHaatloiu. 

INVESTMENT 

OPPORTUNITY FOR 

BUSINESSMAN 

(ELDER STATESMAN ?) 

with up to £50.000. possibly 
with Export o’perimea. la laras 
tntemauonal antique business. 
This Company has an Impressive 
growth record to date and an 
extremely promising futura. 

Pisano write In first ttifauir* 
lo Box 0288 h*. Tha Times. 

'PUBLISHING COMPANY (local and 
technical periodicals). London 
based, seeks £10,000 finance for 
expansion. Equity available.—Bax 
0536 M. The Times. 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

GALLOWAY 

FAIRSEAT HOTEL, 

SORBIE 

This highly successful bufli- 
-seu Is orrerad far sale as a 
qOing concern 

The hotel is a favourite 
haunt of discriminating tuners 
and the accommodation in¬ 
cludes public Bar. Lounge Bar, 
Dining room. Rentdent?1 
Lounge. < Bedrooms 13 with 
private baUn. SUllroom. 
Uichor, premisoa, etc. 

For paniculara apply 10 A. Si A A. Matthews. Solicitors. 
ewton Stewart. Telephone 

ziot. 

FLORIST business, lull imerfloi 
membership: accounts, contract 
premises above: owner goir 
abroad: principals only.—Wrl 
Box Q9d9 D. The Times. 

! - w 

in 
'i 

;> 

CONTRACT AND TENDERS 

THE PEOPLE’S DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA 

MINISTRY OP INDUSTRY AND ENERGY 

NATIONAL SOCIETY OF TEXTILE INDUSTRIES 
(SONETEX) 

INTERNATIONAL 

INVITATIONS TO TENDER 
La Societe NadooaJe des Industries Textiles (SONiTEX) is 
at present inviting tenders from firms for work to be carried 
oat on false ceilings necessary for the expansion of its textile 
plant in Dran-Ben Khedda. 

The work is on offer in 1 lot : 
The files together with tbe descriptions and length of the 
work can be collected from 11th November, 1974, from : 
SONITEX, Direction des Pro jets, S rue Abana Ramaane, 
Algiers. 

These tenders should be left by 20th December at the latest 
before 6 p.m. at: 

Secretariat de la Direction des Pro jets, 
5 Rue Alba oa Ramaane, Algiers. 

FOR SALE by Tsnder. An Impartoni 
Freehold Site. 1. 3. 6 LbsnjJ 
drove, gnd 1. a. 5. 4 Ben dull 
Mewi otr Menrlebona Road. 
N.W.l. with full planning permis¬ 
sion for a private hospital for 1-12 
oailenu, Cl os Inn dale Tor lenders 
December 30th. 1974. Forms of 
tender wdll only be Issued to 
Principals and may be obtained 
from: Leanse Holdings Lid.. P.O. 
Box 72 Marlin* Chambers. Hal- 
kett Place. St. Heller, Jersey. 
C.I.. or from their London 
Agents. 82/90 Seymour Place. 
Umdon. W1A 1DZ. Phone 01-723 
3456. 

INSTJ7UT0 DE RECURSOS 

. HIDRAUUCOS Y 

BLfCTRIPICAClOH 

republic of ?mm 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

FOR PREQUALIFICATION 

Notice la hereby given that 
|ne Director General of the 
uudtuto de Rscursm Hidramicas 
1 EiuctrtficadDn Of the Reoiibllc 
or Panama will receive aopUca 
uooa for - 

_ Bunding al ' Joslo’ Arnae- 
mena Are. and 27 East Street In 
Panama City. Republic Of 
Panama from prospective bidders 
tor the inlloivlng proposed work 
far the forttma Proleci : 

Construction of a 57 metre 
high dam or rocjc fill embank 
mwnt (400.000 m3' with con 
crele slab on Uie ur>sU-« am 
lac* with the aDoartarunt 
works. 

Cuniirncnon at 16 km. ot 
underground rock excavated 
tunnels and penstock which 
Incudes : 6 km. of unllned 
6.0 m. ' diameter hqreshoe 
tunnel a rock excavated same 
butk. 1 tm. of concrete lined 
5.6 m. diameter penstock and 
.4 km. of steel lined 3.4m 
diameter penstock and 8 km. 
or nnllned 5.5 m. horeshoo 
tail-race tunnel all with appur¬ 
tenant works. 

Construction of an under- Krone d nock snavsiad powrr- 
oiisb with 400 m. vertical 

cabin shaft, a 1600 m. access 
tunnel and appurtenant worts 
for two <21 85 MW impulse 
turbine generators and ruturr 
provision for one <11 86 MW 
unit. 

. IRHK m lends to obtain loans 
tom Uie iniernailonal funk for 
ReounstracUon and Development 
(World Bank). tnler-American 
Development Bank and other 
sources to cover the cost or this 
Fortuna Prelect wort. In accord¬ 
ance with the regulations of tha 
World Bank, only pro pom Is from 
bidders who ere established Uj 
member countries or the world 
Bank and .In Swinorland will be 
accepted. In accanfancs u-llh the 
regulations of the InterAmertcan 
Development Bank, only propo¬ 
sals rretn bidders who are 
established in member countries 
of this bank and eligible coon 
trim wUI be accepted. 

tRHE intends lo ealr tor bids 
from preqoalllJed bidders tm the 
woric during February. 1V75. 

Applications lot Prcoimllflca- 
uoo 

Contractors with experience in 
comparable work Who are Inter¬ 
ested tn preqoaurtroiton may 
apply, in EngUsh. not rater than 
January 6. 19*5 flirinp the 
following tnrormaikm. 

1) Name of contractor • I Indi¬ 
vid oo I. Partnership. Cor- 

Uon LI ml led. Coronany. 
Vem»>. note ot 

laces of reql- 

poral 

i how long at this 
address?). 

-ir Joint Venture, same so 
above lor each participat¬ 
ing contractor ana the pro- 
nosed extent of namciw. 
lion of each In this protect. 

2) Performance history nn 
work* • of « similar nature 
during the P99i five i5i 
years, Including : 

Nature ot wort, location, 
name of client I Include 
rcprnEaniallvc and ad¬ 
dress t. c.Ct*Mi data of 
romntettnn. . scheduled 
dale of compiodon. actual 
contract cost, bid price io 
client. 
- *lf the wort was per¬ 
formed as pan: of a Joint 
Venture tha wort lo be 
d^ertbrd Is that port lop 
pert armed by Die rion- 
iradur applying for pre- 
quallfiratiitn. If the anplv- 
inq Contractor is a Joint 
Venture the work to be 
deacribed should be 
shown for each member 
of this Joint Venture. 

5> SuB-llunltaclurs —— turnlsn 
hiformadon per li and 31 
Ut pro portion to intended 
participation In the wort. 

4) Resources. 
Eqiilpmom < Age. condition 
and evaUablUjT” • • ». 
Manpower (Skilled workers 
and technicians'. 
Key employees fin-lode 
c.rrit.uinm vllav of experi¬ 
enced key personnel that 
would be available for this 
work and the reraonsloimy 
they would have). 
- • -Avauehl.Irv should In- 
elude breakdown of equip¬ 
ment ownnrshlP av ourilcl- 
paling contracinr nr «ub- 
ern tract-r. 

6) Financial ana inautabilliy 
Condluun—ITi» louowlng 
siaiamcnu and references 
should be made bv all the 
Darileliwlino contractors or 
aub-Minlraclors : 

Klrwnrlai siaiement over • 
five iin yoars certified 
by Independent licensed 
or certified auditor. 
Bank references. 
Insurance and bonding 
references. 

6) Credibility Reference 
(Better Business Bureau. 
Credit Rating. Union 
Rating, etc.). 

7) Other „ hnroimallon which 
wiu aid In iudqtnq the con¬ 
tractors qualifications. 

Applicants will Be advised ir 
they do or do noi qualify id bid 
for the toriuna Protect work 
covered by this miller. OoglUled 
bidders win be Invited lo submit 
proposals at such lime as bid 
documents are available. . 

6.06 
705 

nrrrwn Sir 
Da Accum 

U.O 

140 South <rt . DdtUs£. 
11.9 +a.3 Performance 
3*3 -02 Income Fund 
21.1 -03 llKf WlUldrai 
37.3 -41J lal Grovth 
33-3 -4.5 AnerCretfc 

. DorXiBR 88441 
11.1 i:ia 8.00 

34.7 13.39 
26.9 .. 
37.0 4.28 
23.5 2.19 

22.7 
19 J! 
34.8 
21.fi 

123 Hlsb filreni. Crus don. 
105.2 +0.1 ConvDfpBnd 
ian.8 *1.2 no Pension 
41.7 -1.4 Emmy Bond 
K.8 -33 Do PennlH 
BBS -OJ Managed Band 
97 J -0 J Da P+npoq 

103.5 +8.1 Money Mark el 
100.0 .. Dq P+naliid 
117.4 .4 PrnpsrtY Baad 
110.0 ., Dp Penstoa 

105J 
inj.2 

40-3 
b:j 
««.2 

014BS917 

iBJ :: 
1W.0 .. 

»3:J :: 

I 2,t}5iDecH,ilfl>Dc<;31i1SiDfc3.,13iD«20 iSOi 
15m!! 'S.SS’+Tkwxday n| month,'<231 

AlBS.l?.l-ll-*J,Wl Tresdey af montb. iSShm 
utlfil 3rd Thur+day of monih, <26» 4ih Thursday oi 

Wrtnraday of monro ™ ^ 
mo,!Lb *or6ingdaj pf mmiih, 

■»' Jj'J' rfe.nnm.tWii,, anmnr day of moaUt. 
■321 2nili of monUi-(33i lat day of Frb. Ma"! Aug, 
km-. <34>LhI eorkinc day of moniD. 1351 ism of 
auaih.CMi itib of month, t37j Sin of esen monib. 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

MORrtAN-GRAMPIAN Limited. 
Notice l* hereby given that the 
TRANSF1.R BOOKS Of the Ordinary 
Shares of the above Company will 
be CLOSED from 2nd December. 
1974. to 6th December. 1V74 1 in¬ 
clusive*. j 

By Order of the Board. 
M. M. NOD SON. 

Secretary 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

ROYAL COLLEGE OK MUSIC 
prices consort Road, south Ken¬ 

sington. S.W.T, 
No tied b horetjy given that the 
NINETIETH „ ANNUAL GENERAL 
MELTING of Uie Con, ora lion win h* 
held at the OiUege on Monday, 
□ecnmbw. 3974. at 2.00 p.m. m 
receive a Ranori and Sutomont or 
Accounts from Uie Council and in 
transact other business. 

- DAVID McKENNfl, 
_ Ron. Sec mare 

Date 2nd Oocember. IW4. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

described below that arc stated 
hav* been tmi 

SKKSX6*1’ possessing I 
ce/Uflcaie or abjccltng 

PltirfPHE of new on« should at or 
notify the appronrlaie District La 
Registry shown below;-— 

THE HARROW DISTRICT LANE 
, _ ,, REGISTRY. 
Lyon House. Lyon Ro-ul. Harrow 
... , Middx.. HAl 2EU. 
fl1 mS*S.h<U<1«'n,?S No- NGL237H 

N^r j- 2 Gova. Lon dr 

■Uind" Cun 1 leate 10 Messrs. 5. 
* Q{*-> Chalmers Hour 

WdB'lo;1 s,luar,!- Lond‘ 

(a' irfggi®, My- e5BSj1S 
Fp*d. London. N.ia. and 
Wesrarfleld Hoad. Lon* 

Charge Certificates 10 1 
Borough Secreiao'. Borough 
Haringey. Clrtc centre. Wc 
creen. London. N22 4LE. 

<3> eN0* 
SW 5Iflllard Streer. Lon<tr 

Land" Certificate 10 Muss 
Goodman Derrick A Co.Jl 
Me^Essesc Street. London, WC 

THE S'lLVENAGE DISTRICT LAI 
- . . . REGISTRY. 

-Brtrtdale House. Dan*mr*ie 
Stevenage Hnrts.. SGI 1\n 

£j°fho|d Title No. NGL659-' 
5*-M and o3-64 Seruour 
Rood. London. E.17. 

Land Certificate to -ifssrs Uli 
son A lo.. Williams Nailot 

^'Lb0rn Via<in- 
THEODORE B. F. RUOFF. 

___Chief Land Registrar. 

mrsms: or EDucATir 

„ ^ NOnCE 

f1TBA “KSTiiSlf 
1. That Uie secretary of State ( 
Education and Science orouoses 
fnak* en ORDER Under Section's 
the Education Act 1973 in named 

«5edS.KJX5.u spec"lcd ^ 1 
ldu«Don UAncrrtd?5ena0nny * r“'n *, 
IS™*1!? may within one month 

,hi notice make repi 

STBSM o^‘sS^ePOiCd ordnr 
A draft 1 copy) of the prondi 

Pjder mjy be Inspected on any wB 

“S!*' Yort‘ Road* London 

iireel. 'BiiStoV "i. °BS?”^7ijo" 

.fer si iBsaSr-. 
in 

ment Of Eduoailon and Science. 

n-1.toP°yNTY OF AVON 

En!25j|cSiol?®,,1U ChUrCh 

^5°®'”‘n,)d’eSpSih,:or St silch 
!vf,rfi+J*?!i?l‘' BlMioosinn, Bns- 
CO*J>£P OF WILTSHIRE 

National School In 1 

Rmreli rhi?‘ KauI i-anfll Blnreu. Chippenham. 
Date aeth November ifir*. 

«AILWA7 S' BOAI 
hereby ojve advance notice. In u< 

?E??CAr?f ftSSi0" *M Of Uie TrS port Ad. 1963, II13I ihpv qLiii 

foUnwIria ?»anhl From l 
JANUARY* 5^8 ~ lh8 m°nUx 

bAKEFlEU) K1RKGATE 

jpssftffl h 
arlnouTirod loc'/,#""** ^ 

Nt?^a6JJ<a^ylel>on,' noad. Londo 

LEGAL NOTICES 
also oo page 11 

, „ No. 002B34 of 197.1 
IlL.U’P WIGH COURT of JUSTIi 
in Cnmoanlcs Cot 
irironD^«'Lfr 'HOWARD BRf* 

1 _Lln’!,ed and In i 
Ma«y^E*SLr Thr Com Dan Job Acx. 2 ^4 

^ h^fCbV OlVPIl |h<ll 
FBnriON for the WINDING UP 
u£,-a7Pvr.Llnamed Company by f 
io?u i+oun, o/ Justice was nn I 
!8lh day of November. l‘J74. ut 

sold Court by |nit 
nBi1analE.vpre5.fi Company Limit 
JjJjJSf office siniste 

”3“*". 7H-8J Onoar Roo 
tKn027ijE2s^iX- Shippers, at 

that The said Pelliion La dlretieS 
ih»hD™irf",t ,hp ^OUrt sluing 

of Jufillce. Stran 
Jrf 2,'L on lie 16th d. 
nr Decqmbor. 1074. and ant credit. 
3n«?25l?h.-,onr °r ,h° «>ld Comps; 

J,® ,uPPort or oppose d 
an °r<,‘‘-r on the fia 

hn+ei!?r ,™y ^ooear ai ihc ((me 
r£5r.vS.In. or hu his Count 
p/mii „ end a copy of (I 

v10 anv cr-»rfiiDr nr ro 
inbuiorv or iiu> «^id rjjmna: 
rh2uSJJJi,Pi'*Sl* £Onv on Da%-niC'n! 
,h BonK??.***rao for th* 

P*rSSS?RD ENrtLEFIEUJ 
TOBIN. 2.1 Great Cafil 
fUTe*- London. WIN 8N1 

Inr |),e PelMInne 
.ot7“™v person who Inter 

D-SRpt?r_on hearing of iho » 
Petition mnai serva on or send I 
post «o tne above-named notice 
relDSE,i?£ Intention so lo d The notlcr musi slate lho name at 

°r U1*; poreon. or. If a flrr 
address of (he flrr 

IT1U.1I vlotied bv ihe nersnn ■ 
(heir solicitor < 

’SSJ.-J a™d...ru,£t h* *«rved. nr, 
muv bf* snni hv aa*l 

10 *a*r:l' the abov 
J1H1 lalor than 4 o'clock 

L%jm:o!374n.r ,h- ",h rtav 

- n. ffiLSPOfi-so or 7974 
m the HIGH COURT of JUS77C 

i?aihC,e,M3uLv',lrJncSrmpa,1,M •'■on 
K?1SELTTME Llmili 

a5+ VnAnr of Ihe COmpanli 
^1* horrbv erm 

fjlj .P^’J'ION for Ihe WIN DIN 
Jh- Duii,K named Company » 
h5 iS! .°r Jusilco was c 
he 38th day of November. 19’ 

presented to Iho said Court by Lei 
tl»*,Mif IS Renllnt. 

Westminster°n' U1‘ ln ««» 
■i^"d that the said Petition 
rl^ .mil •** ,.h«"d borore dl 
Court sitting at the Royal Court* < 
Justice, Strand. London, W.C.2. c 
ihn 16ih day of December, 197"' 
jnd any creditor nr rontrlbutory 1 
the Mill Company doslrnus 10 jui 
Port or oppose ihe niaklnq or a 
Order on the said Petition ma 

££££?£ Si htV u,rin'^ of hiring I person or by his Counsel ror th. 

&HFS!*r' at? ^ ™«>y m the Prune 
will be furnbhed bv lit* urninrslgnP 
to any creditr or contributory t 
Jie said Company reuuirlng sue 
-00V on payment of thi- regulalr 
charge lor Uie ■wme. * 

SIGNED NORMAN C. fSRAEI 
Street. Londor 

NOTE.—Anv nerwin who Intend 
J “PR®3 nn hearing of the sal 
Petition must Jen? on or send h 
poa te Inn above-named, nolicc 1 
lvTltlnii of his (mention v» io da 
The notice must sir.i* il,e name an. 

»r 0t“ peroon. or. if a firm 
fCr name a id add:,-** of the firm 
and must be signed bv inr person a 
firm, or hit or their solicitor <t 
a Vi. uw must hr .creed or, t 
pooled, musi b*! aent by post u 
sufflclem Ume 10 reach the above 
named not iaier 111,1 n rnur o'clnci; 11 
the afternoon nf the ijth day o 
December. 1974. 

n the Matter of AARON KEMCR l 
SONS Limited By Order o] th- 
HIGH COURT Of JUSTICE dale.. 
the I7lh day of October. i*J74. vtR 
DONALD ALFRED JAMES DftAP 
ER. D.F.C . F.C.A.. or Ktosont 
Columbia _Hous«. Alrtwych. Lon 
don. W L.3. has been apnolnter 
LJOUIDATOE of thr abo^e-namei 
Comnenv with or wiihoui a Corn¬ 
ell IT++ of Inspection. 

Dated U1I1 27th day of November. 
1W74. 



Really Discerning Drinkers 

Really Dry Gin 

Stock Exchange Prices 

Capitalization & week’s change 
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Began Nov 25. Dealings End Dec 6. S Contango Day, Dec 9. Settlement Day, Dec 17. 

- S Forward bargains are1 permitted on two previous days. 

(Current.market price multiplied by the number of shares in issue for die stock quoted) 

Herry Butcher & Co 

59/62 High Holbom 
London WC1V 6EG 
Tel: 01-405 8411 - 

A/so a/ 

Shipley, Yorks. 
Telephone: 0274 57444 

Auctioneers 
Valuers & 
Surveyors of 

Factories, 
Plant & 

Machinery 

Price Ch'ue Int Gruii 
tot on only Red 

Friday week Yield Yield 

VUNDS 

Capitalization 
I Company 

Pnce Ch'ce Grow Dir 
iMt OH . dir n],| 

rriday week pence f, P.T. 
Capital lull on 

Price Cll'gi lira-* Die 
I art .00 dir yld 

Friday woe* pence pfE 
Capitalization 

; company 

(!', JOTS W*1* 
, ,V B£r 1975 Whfc 

rlnfii V< JBSS-T5 95 
;=h Pt'r 1976 W, 
«U 6*> 1976 32*. 
clary 4*V 1976 98V 

lff/rl976 97»i*< 
IB77 «UJ|, 

B.058 11.505 
8.0M Id419 
3.US 10.550 
8.851 11.038 
6499 110® 
4.059 6451 

Iff/e 1976 9T«u e-V* 10.723 11.676 
»<■- 1977 8!W|k 6.969 11J3S 

« 3V 1974-77 88V .. 3.381 8.530 
J1V«, 1977 97U|, -4,, J1 757 12.438 

□a, 4'r 1573-77 SSL «*V 4 700 P.763 
9',. 1978 S1*I -V 9 836 1? 733 

th Vi 1976-76 81 41, 6.173 11.260 
-a* J'r 1979 T4l„ *«,, 4 053 9.933 
eat HI/.- 1979 961. .. 11.917 12476 I 

Jor 4'r 1573-77 55V «*V 
■j 5',. 1978 Sl*z -V 
Ch Vi 1976-76 81 41, 

■ >U J'r 1979 741,4 *Hi 
eat llVr 1979 961. 
«. 4Vr- 1974-79 T6V -*t 
* .»r> 1976-79 73V -V 
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-V 3.37410.685 
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14 
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♦l ^13 Si- li 4316.000 Jewel secs 
*2 e abu J 43 449300 4»o Dfd 
Z£ ui 93 33 41X000 KwahU Co 

17 11 r 14 I 4*130-000 Law Deb Corp 41 
253m Herds A Scot 26 

M *2 
1W> t5 
lSi -Hy 
u r .. 

■ir.. 
w* 

61 7.7*103 -- 
63.7 4.3 73 X758.000 Ldn & Bum Secs 19 
5.7 11.4* 23 3-592.000 Ldn AuM A Gen 11 
63 8.2* 33 367.000 Ldn Scot Fin 10 
6.8 83* 3.8 23=9.000 Ldn Ttd tar 34 
33 63- 33 135X000 Masson Fin =n 

97X000 Mania R. P. 24 

7-1 1X1* 33 6317JM0 Samuel H. 62 0-4 63 8.2* 33 367.000 Ldn Scot Fin 
2.0 113* 23 3.806.000 Do A 61 -C 6.8 83* 3.8 23=9.000 Ldn Ttd tar 
13 17.9 3X X937.000 gandemos G. SO HE 33 S3* 33 135X000 Masson Fin 
7.5515.0“ 23 X37X000 Sanderson Kay S3 -41 XI 223" 3.6 
X= 1X9- X0 =330.600 Sanger* 36 -A 72 193- 33 
XT 173- XB 3.0*7.001 savoy Hold 'A 13 -2 0.7 53* 73 ?~t>> QOO Moorsale Merc 
XS 53- -.7 5.93X000 S«pg to = ■*** 53 173; 23 mM Nm 
135 7.9- 3.3 6- *■ ^ - >?■* g-* I f X04X000 Nash J. F. Secs 
1.25 9.1- IS , iK-S2 }? _i‘ K StL ?‘S X7«J»0 New World 
U "«P SJ 
X4 41.0- 14 
23a 8.6“ XT 
3.7 133 3.1 
53 17.4 X5 

XI 223- X6 
73 193- 33 143m Merc an 111, Crdt 18 
91 ,5‘2T I"? 3313.000 Moorgate Merc 

60X000 NllC invest 

Sy X875.000 Don U 
to 11% ?:« ’»•»» 
7.0 10.6- 73 
4.4 1X3* X3 6-2S'“2® Lloyd 

29 - . 
24 -1 
30 • *4 
20 *1 
29 -1 
.25 
34 -a 
35 -l 

3 -1 
13V 

S3 1X4* 23 
3 9 18.4- 3.2 
XI 10.3* 3.8- 
6.8 3X1- L8 
4.4 153* 23 

38,000 Law A Bobir 
38.1m Lucas lad 
60.000 Lyons J. Ord 
18.8m Do A 

29 h .. 4.6 153* 4.8 
32 .. 4 3 19.r 3.1 
31 -H 6 3529.2* 3.9 
38 ~= 33 93* 6.4 
25 .. X5 14.CT 3.5 
32V • -IV 5.4 18.7* 5.6 

f>2 e .. 0.9 1X1“ A6. 
7 a -V 03 13.4* S3 

40 .. 4.2 IXS* 33 
20 -»3 2.2 1X3 .. 
18 -»V 43 253* X4 
18 -Fl 2.7 15.2* 23 
HI .. 31.0 13J- 4X 
25 .. X0 1X0* X6 
78 44 01 XB .. 
28 -4 S3 19.4 33 

.26 -2 2.6 10-1 33 
IS f.• — 
94 -3 17.4 133r 43 
58 a -2 7.0 1X1* 4-1 
65 45 11.7 1X0* 34 
64 -*6 1L7 183* 33 

51 Jm EMI Ltd 88 -2 
5.000.000 ElecirocoDipv 50 e -2 

lQ.9a Qeclr-nlc Rent 20 -1 
.963.000 Billot! 3. 30V .+2 

1.BOO.0OO Ellen Grp =2 40 
4.900.000 EUU A SToranl 76 -1 
2.732.000 Ells A Cold 12 -L 
7.47X000 Empire Stores 52 
1,839,000 Energy Sere 5 

5=5.000 England J. E. 10V • . 
1.457.000 EnfiiiUi Card Cl 35V -*j 

403m Eng China Clay 35 
1397,000 EHIhACo 28 -4 
3303300 Esperoiua 32 -3 
1.(Ml.000 KuclypLus Pulp SB -2 

143m Euro Perrin 29 . 42 
131B.OOQ Era Industries 31 -2 

ZZ3m Ever-Ready Hr 41V 
1.020.000 Ever G. 
3.001.000 Each Telegraph 44 e -3 

63 19.3* 33 
43 1X0* 23 
03 183* 1.0 
2 0 1X7* 4.0 
2.1 1X7* 8.0 
8.3 123* S3 
53 10.7- 5.0 
1A 8.9* X0 

i-, M-ir 
900.000 XFI W-bouse 9 .. 3.7 403* 23 

232X000 lfK Electric IS* J1 X7 3X3* 23 
1380.000 UK Retrig'llon 24 .. 33 133 23 
103X000 SITE Ud JL -- =3 Z13* 3.9 
X099.000 MY Dart 30 -1 3.9 9.9*40 

20 -l I* 89* XQI X088.000 UcCorquodole 103 .. 363 15-1 X9 
30V «u X0 16.4 5.7 2300.000 Mclnarory Prop if .. ..9.. 13 
=2 42 19 8.B- 2.4 198300 McIntyre 4V t .. 03 193 3.4 
76 -1 93012 8* 93 ] 896.000 Un-Juj K. 1*2 -IV 33 303* 2.0 93012 8* 93 

2 0 163* 23 
X3 Xr 4.3 

1,033.000 Scotia Inr 11-5 
465.000 ScptrUb TV ‘A* 9 
64X000 saott J. 35 

17.2m Scot UnJr lay 55V -2> 
3.543.000 Scragg E. S *1 

935,000 Sealed Motor 17 
94.7m scon HI Hi* 2H* +11 

1.733,000 Securlcor Grp 65 ., 
2.42X009 Do XV 65 
30.70.000 security Serr 65 
3,405.000 Do A 64-1 
X064.000 Sc Hu court ■ 5 
X93X000 Sena Sugar 21 -f 
4-19X000 senior Eng 8 -V 
4338,000 Serck 13Sy +U 
1303.000 shannon 32 -+ 
1,280,000 stow Carpets 15 

346.000 Shaw F lbV —It 
=.565.000 Sheffield Twbd 30 -1 

wo.000 sacilahear Price =0 e -l 
=60.000 scerman s. 6V 

2.076.000 SKHaw Ind 38 -1 
5384.000 Slebe Gormu 65 -4 

63X000 Sicmasan Hunt 16 
X7BO.OOO 61 gn ode T*V Cn £88 
X201.000 SDentbloc 12>e +V 
S37T.000 Simon Bag 57 —S 

3SO.OOO Elm peon S. 38+5 
X0=7.000 Da A 38+3 
X73= .OOO Sketchier 34 +3 
X6SX0OO Do A 33+3 

946,000 SUnmmGxp 22 +L 
264.000 Small A Tldmaa 22 -1 
175.000 ScnoHihaw Knit 24 

39.7m South & Neph 33 
18Am Smith W. H. 133 +5 
20.6a smiths lad 60 e -a 
lisa smurfir 65 

300.000 Sobranle 20 
293, COO Do NV 19 

X147.000 Solicitors Law 20 +1 
XB9S.OOO Stharna-Emis 36 +1 
ixoi.ooo Sparrow G. vr. se -i 

5-3 4X2* JJ 
..e • o.t 
. v .. - sa 

8-381X4* 6J 

lXSm Real EsiJie SA 400 
7 JM0 J»0 River A Merc 63 

80.6m Stme Darby 49 
8 +1 13B193- XQ T 'Tll iOIIO Smith Bros 20 

17 -21* . t .. * X0 3—80.000 Trust A Agency 41 
2Ha +1V 2.6 1X1* 4-5 X203A00 Tyndall O'seas IP. 

i5Jm Ctd Don Tst 
__. 811.600 Vivumir 
3a 5.0 7J X17XOOO Wagon Fin 
3-2 X0 7.4 1^7X000 Western SCi 
X0 lay 3J 3X78jno Yule Cano 

63 .. 2,0 3a 1X6 
65 .. 2.0 XI 11.3 
65 .. 3.2 5.0 7.5 
64 -1 3.2 5.0 7.4 
5 .. X0 KE8* 3J 

31 “4 XI 2X0- 4.3 
8 *V X3 16 J- 3.7 

13V -IV 2.6 19J XI 
22 -4 1.1 5.0*10.0 
15 X8 10.7- XT 
10V -IV ..e..’«A 
29 -1 4.3 22.8- 38 
=0 e -1 3.1 13.7* 2J 

INSURANCE 

2O0ra Bowriog =0 •-1 3.2 16 8* 
96X000 Brea Wall Board 52 _ m 4 1 70 

12.2ra Britannic 64 -a 9.5 140 
230.0m Com Union 75 *3 JO0 13 6 
470m Bogie Sue 51 7.0 13.7 

000.0® Economic JM h 1X7 8.2* 
12.0m Equity A Law 60 -7 6.9 U0 
82.5b Ucn Accident 66 +3 *.l 12 2 
880m Guardian Royal 87 +4 11.0 12.A 

xielSJ* XX om huintj a lbw ui 
700 33 mm 82.5m Gen Accident 86 
X0 18JJ u 88Guardian Royal 87 
a.D 1X1* 4^4 X775.000 Halford Stacad £5 
S3 10-310X 70=0.000 Beolh C. EL 84 
3AelOJ*10J 7A58.000 HOfg Rablproa 50 
4.T 13.9- X4 15.4m Bowden A. 32 
X7 34-3* X3 exsm Legal A Gen M 
? S UD XO SD63D00 Leslie A Godwin 35 

-1 3-3 15D- XO 
.. XG 1X8 XB 
-. 15 1X0- 6.4 

*5 1X5 xe- XB 
-a 7.7 1X8- 3D 
.. XO 12.1 5-9 
.. 2.1 10.4* S3 

103m London A Man 51 
MMa Matthew* VTmb « 
lXSra Minn HJdgs to 

4360300 Orion 93 
33 Jm Pearl 92 
36.0m Phoenix 93 

55!5e?S?_!LBr0‘ 5T* If* S'S v h*554*'000 SpearAJaitoii 3S • —4 934JJOO McNelH Grp-. 40 -8 3.6 8-9*11.31 + tu rvm Spear J, V. 74 +6 

4-293.600 Expand Metal 

o .. L4 13.7- 7.B 
-V 3.1 12J' XT 
.. 2.9b 8-3 S.l 

—4 6.252X1* S3 
-3 5.6 175- .. 
-2 8.9 24.6- XI 

. +2V lit 8.8- 2-2: 
-2 4X 13J* 3.7 
♦1 4.4 1X6* 4JJ 
.. 1 AW 8.0* XT 

e -3 • 6.0WX7- 6.0 
+1H 3A 13D-X8 

» 6-5 1.458.000 Macpberscm D. 

863014-345 
8.030 14JM 
5.80= 12.611 
8.3=6 14.141 

.707.000 Boudnran K. 0. 8 X3 15-1-3J 
-574.000 Bodycote. 6 -V 0.9 14-2- X> 
960.000 Bolton Textile 30 e +9* 13 IS.J- XX 
253.000 Bpoas.Wr<ib . .16. ..-7 IJ 1X9* Xp 

1X744 18-210 
9.579 14.371 
7.439 15.036 

13JU 16.495 
8 990 15 43= 

Price rh'ge pence 

w Premium M> 83Vf» 
-Men Factor &GQ42. 

rr £30V -V 13B 4 5 17 3 
■mtrrhanJc S*U -50 =:.$ 3.2 =4 6 
It Parts ITS *!V BI 4 4 5 9.3 
* 138*; *3*3 172 40 
■won jaoh -IV 52 9 l.T JT6 
4d»r it 
tie* X2=»: -= 96.4 4.3 8.6 

4.3 21 0 
IrCaiiniE 65 
D NV £14*2 *3 73 2 5 0 20.6 
rra 11.5 ?VT 5 3 35.4 
nro Sub, n 5 =51 1 1 43.4 
'Lwtk* 155 3.1 .. 

•“b-H lielle 290 *IU 4 3 139 
svaten £01*2 •+*1 .. •• 

*V 7819016 BOO 1.648.000 R'afy A Rwke* 42 
*V 1U545 15.475 179 Gm Beols 101 
*V 14US3 1B.725 IJft&.OOO B.,u\lonW. H* 

** — * " 1 83 3m Bewaier Corp 80 
I 7.600.000 Bowtfarpr HJdgs 19 
I 970.000 Bra by Leslie 21 

277.000 Brady G. 46 
913.000 Do A 30 
750.000 Braid Crp 121* 
432.000 B ruth wane 32 

_ 9 =00.000 Bran way 48 
.-r„.- 3.435.000 Bremner 26 
niv Vld 900.000 Brent Chi-01 Int .34 

»-«■ ^Z^auA S 
r,, 1*670.000 Bnerley* 44 

1.696.000 Bright J. Grp 16 
602.000 Bristol Plant +V 
396.6m Bril Am Td» J56 

1.123.004 Brtt Car Aucln 27 
. __ 3.106.000 Brit Enkilon 11 

y -l3? iH'J »9* Brit Home sir* 352 
■50 =7.9 3.3 =4 6 2.062.000 Brit lad Bldgs IP* 
2>t BI 4 4 5 9.3 79.0m B7CC 71 
,3V 172 *■5 ,1L 41.4m BLMC 7 
IV 52 9 l.i 3. a 1.8=1.000 Bril Mohair Iff* 
■ . ■ • 42 8m Bril Oxygen 21 

- 96-< 8.13X000 Brit Printing 3ff* 
15 14 3 4.3 21 0 j.52X000 Brtt Rollniakat* 3B 

•• ■ ■. . 2.405.000 Bril SOU Spec 37 
3 73 S 5 0 20.o | 17.0m Brtt Sugar 110 
!5 “3 9 3 5-11 X04X000 Bril Tar Prod 15 

405.000 Brit Vita . 30 
_ .377.000 Brills Inn 2ff* 

.. 43.3 6.0 4.4] 
—IV . •• I 
*55 35.6 3.7 13 8 
-1* 41 7 5.4 14 1 

BuokeTMcCun 64 +4 7.9 13.3* 4.6 . 27.4m 
R'vFy A Rwkes 42 -5 5 = T=.4* 4J1 S-SS-W 
Bern* 101 -5 6.4 dJ- 8.0 3.7*L00h 
B»Ul\Oh W 71* -V 1.4 1* 0- 3.6 ^978,000 
Bewaier corp w -1 10.0 ixs* *-4 2.045.000 
Bnwtfarpe HJdgs 19 -1 LA 0X* 3.9 _ 810.000 
Bra by Leslie 21 -2 SDMB.r XT 2-8S:900 
Brady G. 46 .. 73 16.T 4.1 „ .^-7m 

Do A 30 .. 73 3L9- 2.7 
Braid Crp 121* -* 1-3 1X2 X8 ,532.000 
Bmitbfc-allC 32 -6 9J> 28.0* X» 3-?51.ftJ0 
Braauny 46 -* 3.0 If U JU8-0W 
Bremner 26 .. 43 17.4* 4 J 
Brent Clu-BI Int .34 +1 13 B3T XT 4.42X000 
Brickhmue Dud 13 .. 23 1X9- 3.7 U3.4m 
Bridon 63 -3 5.6 6.0- 5.7 3.417.000 
Bnerley* . 44 f .. 3J 7310-3 1-495.000 
Bright J. Grp 16 .. 3.0 18.r 43 3.170.000 
Brunei Plant 4i* .. 0 9- 20X* 1J 
BrilAmTdB 156 .. 15.S" 9.8 3.7 
Brit Car Aucln 27 -W 33 12 J- 5.6 2.386.000 
Brit Enkilon 11 +1 3 0 27X* 1.1 1.686D00 
Brtt Home Sir* 152 +2 103 6.f 0.5 , 
Brit lad Hldga Iff* -1* XO 1X1 1.4 JJ 
BTCC 71 -1 0.1 1X0* 43 1J8XOOO 
BLMC 7 -V 2-2 313 .. 
Brtt Mohair Iff* n* 3.55=1.0- 23  _ 
Bril Oxygen 21 -v 3-3 1X8 4.0 1-500-000 
Brtt Printing 20** .. 4.6 22J* 1.6 
Brtt Rollmokerx 38 -1 3.4b2X0* 58 
Brit Stra Spec 37 .. X6 17.8* 4.6 7JO.OOO 
Bril Sugar 170 -5 11.Bb 6.0- 2-5 S^DOO 
Bril Tar Prod 15 +1V 1.0 XT’ X8 1^.0“ 
Brit vug . 30 +1 4.7 19.6- L6 L4M.OOO 
Brittains 22P* * -. 3A 16.7* 4.0 H?fS2S 
Brurkhousr J. 80 -3 36.5 203T 4.0 1-134-«M 
Brocks Gri» = -3 S3 173T 2.4 3.0X000 
Broken HID 48= +24 363 3.4 1X1 
Brook St Blir 25 • -2 58 233" 10 
Brooke Bend =4 .. 3 J U.8* 4.0 
Brooke Tool 13 -1 .. 5859.000 
Brotherhood P. 37 -1 8 BnZl.g- 4.2 
Brown A Tawim 42 +2 18 8.6* 38 
Brown Bn* Cp 5>* -V 0.8 100* 2.8 J808.000 
Brawn J. M -4 1X7 2X5‘ 4-3 X£lD-«° 
Brown X. Inr =4 .. 3.lb13.0- 33 2^.000 
Braxlea Hldgs 30 -.2.1 7.9* 98 X073.000 
Brumous 52 -■ 7.8 140* 6.9 
Brvani mdgs 1= +1 2.6 218* 28__ 

IV I 
3= 

44X000 F C Cons 17 
4800.000 FUC 45 -fl 

70X000 FPACons 10 
373.000 Falrbatru Law 7 s -i 

3.688,000 FalrcJough L 53 -10 
345.000 Paiifu Jersey 13*2 -1* 

2X12.000 Falrriev Ekt 21 -2 
x488.000 Faruell Elect 30 -3 

496.000 Feb Int 16 
238.000 Do A 6 
728.000 Fed Lad A Build 7 +1 
85X000 Feedex Ltd 20 
473.000 Fenner J. H. 47 • -e 

X465-000 Ferguson Hldgc M .« -2 
64X000 Ferro Metal 47 h .. 

3.96X000 Pine Art Dee 11 • *V 
5.040.000 Finlay J. 96 -3 

643.000 Finlay Pack 15 ' .. 
89X000 First Pin a bury 10 41 
990.000 PlrthG.U. 38 -3 
38.0m Flsoot 145 -19 
ll.Gm Fitch Lovell 24 -Me 

U06.000 Fodens 19 +5 
309000 Fogarty E. 22 

3J28.000 Ptolkei Befo NV 10 
- Ford Mtr BDS 109 +2 

540000 Farm Inner J5 -2 
1-530.000 Fortum A Mun 360 ~ ■.. 

37 .. 3.7 2X0* 33 
45 +1 73 1X7* 2.6 
10 .. X9 =9.4* 2.0 
7*-i XI 29.9- S3 

53 -10 80 15.7- 2.0 
33*2 -4* 4.8 4X3-290 

X10XOOO Madame Tussds' 10 411 
JZ220OO Magnet Joinery 57 -2 

4.060.000 MaTunsoa w. IS a -V 
X177,000 Man Agny Music 30 -3 
8026000 Manbre A Gan SI +1 
5X00.000 Man Ship Canal 130 

84X000 UannAOvxna ft +1 
X037.000 Maple MscVdx 8 -1 
4001,000 MarchwtsX 28 -3 

82X000 Marks A. 29 -1 
352.2m Marta A Spencer 109 43 

30Jm Money Lid 81V -1* 
96X000 Marling bid 11 

X4OO0UJ Marshall Car 7 +X 
36X000 Marshall T Lac 15 
57X000 DeA - 13V 

X44X000 Marshall T. Inv 30 
LS490OO Marshalls (HaD 30 -1 
2008.000 Martin-Block 50 

*>* JJ-S 2-0 45S.000 Spencer Gears 
41V 10 110 5.6 U08.000 Spencer G. 
-S X8 X7* XO 333.000 Sueucer TAB 

• —IV X4 16.9* U 31.5m SpIDers 
-3 1X0 3X7 L8 3.73X000 Splrms-Sorco - 
44 70 15.4 XO 2.643000 Spiralis 

— 160 1X7 32 1073.000 Spooner lad 
+1 40 1X1 20 XI46-000 SpreckleyC. 
-1 „• 2,7 61X000 Stalls Potts 
~9 3.9U130 U X167JJ00 Stsllez bit 
Ij r= j=i. rs 100x000 stag Fumluiro 
i Si *552 X708.000 Stanley A. G. 
:,u yi !o 450000 StantMiylaadi 

4 1 n"i X? 650000 Stan wood Hadis 
ri 3009000 StaveUr Ind 

1 li X551.000 steel Brw 
** 1HI S’1 173m StreUeyCo 
— 1-3 U0* X545.000 Steinberg 
... 40 14J- X4 50X000 Stephen J. 

XI 100* 50 X857.01® Fray Ule ’A' 
40 2XB- 40 - Do A Br 
3.7 100- 1.6 X32X009 Do 8 
9.8 1X4- 50 -- Do B Br 
5.0 130* 2.8 2290m Prudential 
X< XT 4.4 X180.000 Befuge -A* 
10 130- 3.0 5.61X000 Do B 
10 40- XI 1590m. Royal 
VS 30.2m sedg. Potbri 
3.5 160* X7 io.6m stenhnuM 

.. 10 40-8.1 1530m. Royal 1=6 
■■ 1X0 1X£ X6 30.2m Sedg. Forbes JOHj 

3.5 160* X7 20.6m Steahnuae 35 
“?t VS VS ™-2- sSlZSco 1» 
pj JJ H 19 0m sun Ule 33 

+V ' "sxa 2.0 «»«• Trade indem-ty 220 

.. 7.5 13.6 4.6 
—4 8.4 10.0* 5.1 
.. 6.1 122* 4.8 

—2 30 1D.1 40 
+1 4.0 70 .. 
-1 4.7 130- 5.2 
-1 6.3 12.4 .. 
.. 300 16.2* 4 2 

+1 4.4 6.2- 6.7 
.. 6.7 9.4 .. 

44 13.0 14.1 .. 
+5 11.1 11.9 .. 
-5 90 143 .. 

90 13.7 .. 
.. 90 13.7 .. 
— 9.3 U.7 .. 

+1 6.9 12.0 .. 
.. 17.8 130 .. 
.. 8.9 1X6 .. 

+5 1X7M4.6 .. 
-4V 29.0 100 70 
.. 4.T 130 50 

44 220 12J .. 
-3 3 SblO.7 .. 
.. 8.9 7.4 .. 

4 8 Iri-mK 2086.000 UirtliriVeWS 
7 XLrli X436.000 Martin T. 
;* «?. Ai 6012.000 Marronalr 

50 190- 20 
4.0 XO* AJI 

40 150- 2.4 
10 100* 80 
1.8 220- XT 
1.0 140- IJ 
10 9.0- 4.4 
7.0 140* 40 
60 17 A" XB 
50011.7 8.8 

+1 3.0 80* 6.4 
• -2 4.7 XO* 4.7 

400.000 5dfabe G. ft Co 

495.000 SteckgJ. A Son 
4.907000 Mather A Platt 19V *V 30 18.1* 4.71 I-2SX®0® StunBh111 
3J8X000 Matthews Hldgs 25 .. 3.2 1X8 3J 
XS3XOOO May A a asset 36 -1 3.1 1X1* 0.7 
1029.000 Maynards 1=5 -5 2X1 17.0- X4 
102X000 . Mean Bros .36 -L 20a XT* 5.0 

MODOC Medmlnstev 12 • -1 20 200- 6.0' 
, 2.737.000 Mentis err Mfg. ff* -1 IJ 130- 5J 

1.6 140-30 2.632000 Measles J. 39 • -1 40blX2* 26 
^®**«^* X41 590m Metal Box 130 • -7‘ 140 1X2" 40 

9.436000 Metal Closures 50 4 U If 5.0 
353.000 Metal Products 12 -1 XIe 80- 20 

102X000 Mnairas 24V .. 20 XUT 4.6 
103.000 Metro Town . 8 -1 00 9.4*10 

T? Si'S, til SJ470OO uetwy 17 -a 20 1X3-310 
4 7 2X2- 16 X99C000 Meyer U. L. 21 -1 XT 120* XI 
10 1L4- 3 4 X82X000 Midland Alum • 21 -3 401BLS* 32 

' .. 10 430* 5.7 
41 X9 =8.r 2.1 
-3 73 19.8* 2.4 
-10 13.7 90-50 
-IV 40 170- 3.7 
+5 4.7 24.7“ 40 
... 4.7 2L2* 1.6 
.. 10 13.4- 3.4 

+2 6.9g 60 9l6 
-2 40 192- 22 

a 2 12.S XI 1X8d Stone Platt 40 
3 1 1X1* or 2.768.000 Storey Bros 30 
Xl 1-R- 1280.000 Slothcn A Pitt 84 

2. VS 729.000 Strong A Flaber 28 
i* oSi. in 21X000 S Curl a G. 5 
?7?5»iT 100.000 SumnerF. 5 

2^ LO46D0O Sunbeam Yiraey 13 
40bixr 26 620-000 SatclUfe 5*maa 31 
.40 112- 40 140m Sw«n Hunter 75 

28 +3 3.4 120* 3J 
42 —L 70 18.7* 3J 
42* 70 170100 
30 +2 30 18.B* 40 
33 X2 
40 7051X7 =i 

111. *1 70 7 9.6* 9J 
31 +1 6.7 1X1 3.7 
12 -l 20 10,9* 23 
20 +2 
55 
5 f ,. 02 3.0 .. 

17V -a 10 100* 40 
-1 .. O.S 

55 +6 40 XI- X4 
46 ■ -2 110 S.6- 50 

11.4m Aberdeen Trrt SP2 • -IV 5.0 9.715.4 
875.000 Aeon Std'Cap* it -a . 
316.000 Do Inc 99 

4Xlm Alliance Trust 91V *2 
XTD.OOO Amer Trust J7V -ij 

232m Ang-Amer Secs 43 +1 

40 9.8* 5.0 
Xle 80- 2.8 
1.6 110* 4.6 r_7 
00 9.4- J0 1 ** 

X96O0OO. Mid York HldgslTS 
104X000 Mills A. J. 39 

lie Feirnl 'JOV 
Canadian 532 
a Ruck 65 
* Can P 840 
1ml 177*, 
* Pas* 4M 
u CWp ri7 

445 +15 13 4 3 0 .. 
+>|« 58 3 3.9 11.1 

ISV -V 31 7 5.5 6.7 
1I0V +«j 41 9 4.1 .. 
19'u -V 32.9 3.5 <>.6 

1 S12.W0 Brocks Grp 22 
944.8m Broken Hill 48= 

1.851.000 Brook St Bur 25 
37.1» Brooke Bond 3t 

343.000 Brooke Tool 13 
1.165.000 Brotherhood P. 37 

780.000 Brown A Tawse 42 
-.337.000 Brown Bfw* Cp S 
*.499.000 Brawn J. 54 
".985.000 Brown S. mr 24 

=40.000 Braxlea Hides 30 
4.160.000 Brumens 52 
.400.000 Brrsni mdgs 1= 
490.000 Budge Bra* J 

1.668.000 BuJfnufh Ltd 3= 
IJJUl.OWI Bulmer A Lumb 14 

130m BuotJ Pulp 51 

27.4m Foseco Ml* A 
5.061.000 Peeler Bras 33 
X7WLOOO Fmter B- *9 

978.000 Foster J. 17 
=.048,000 Fouierginah so 

810.000 Fraud* Ind J4 
203X000 Fronds Parker 11 

2X1m Freemans Ldn 96 
1.425000 French T. 36 

522,000 French Klcr 15 
XO5XO0O Do A 7 
202X000 Frledland Doggt 36 
105X000 a HP Grp G5 
4.4=2000 GRA Prop Ttt 14 

113.4m GMUber 15* 
3.417.000 GaUenkjrnp 52 
X 495.000 Gall If d Brindley 14 
3.170,000 CEIlnt 35 

2560m GEC 48 
307.6m Gen Mtr BDR 107 

2086.000 Gibbons Dudley lffz 
1.688000 Gibbons S. Int SS 

10.6m Gill A DiafftH 45 
3J77.000 Clltspur Ltd JTij 
1083.000 Glass A Hetsl 30 

450000 GUas Glover 30 
1370m Glaxo Hldgs TOO 

1 JOO.OOO Gleesoo M. J. 15 
25.000 Closnop W. A J. 21 
20.9m Glynwed 45 

7063.000 Gold Cross H S7 
3295.000 Go I dbg A Sons 26 
208X000 Cnfflrnp Hides 43 
X4B3.000 Gordon A Cotch 65 
X1SX000 Gordo* X Grp 22 
1014000 Graham Wood 29 
3.45X000 Grampian Hldgs 3} 

10.9m Granada 'A* 21 
650m Grand Mel Ud =7 
190m Grattan Wbse 44 

5050.000 Gl Unit Stores 104 
210.9m Do A 88 
740.000 Greaves Org ■ 

6008,000 lire elf Cbem 3»i 
1-310.000 Grw MOJrita 24 
=029.000 Greening S. U 
X073.000 Crams Econ 33 

98X000 GripperTodi 
119.4m GKH 214 

=60 7-0- 70} J-azojaa mh* MmtBv-, 

.. IS 3 3.8 7.6 
+r« J6.7 1.0 90 

2 DISCOUNTS 

* Discount 135 
JB ARnratifS; 
Utham jie 

■petflim 3u 
I irvland 210 
road Israel 26 
Lwwn i;k i*o 
[«V 395 

;» Xnlii C*V 

,1 ;.‘sl 13=2.000 Burco Dean 01 
j.a ».* i 379 000 Burgess Prod 18 

372.0011 Burnett II'shire =4 
563.000 Du A NV 
548.000 Burns And'san 10 

** ■" 1.501.000 Burrell A Co ffj 
it fs S.l37.000 Burl Boulton 340 
, n 1.738.000 Burton Grp 30 
1.0 P.P 12 Ora Do A 33 

1.751.000 Bun A 5U-CO 37 
181.000 Business Com 4 

1.716.000 Hutierfld-tUnT 13 

1 0U5C.4* 2 0 1.073.000 Gum A. Hides 
50 133 2J 3077.000 HAT Crp 
30032 9- 3.6 2.633000 Baden Carrier 
50 JO A" 3 6 2033.000 HaggaS J. 
30 160 XO S.060.POO Halt Eng 
4.7 260* 30 X696.000 Hall H. 
3.7 15.3- 2.6 2.45X000 Holl-Tbennot'k 
3.7 1X0* 25 519000 Balnu Ltd 
XT 16.5* 20 6006.000 Hontraex Corp 
Q.SnlXS* 40 17.0m Hanson Trust 

13.9 8 9* 2.7 1064.000 Hardy Furn 

pB ..50 XT* 60 
S3 +2 30 24J- 30 
J* h .. XSn 13-14.7 
It -l it *00- 20 
50 .-3 60 130-60 
14 -5 30 23.4- X4 
IX . -V XT 150" 50 
86 -7 X4 XT* 30. 
» -ff* 19 7.7-XI 
JS -.42 ..e .. - 3.6 
7 -V 20 4X6* 1.7 

35 -+L 30 10.tr X7 
65 .. 90 140* 4.0 
14 .. 1.7 120" XT 

35* b .. 3X1 7.f 60 
52 -5 50 U.1* 40 
14 *1 14 X7.r =0 
35 • -1 4.4 17.6* 4.0 
48 -4 40 80- XT 

107 .. 70 60 6.1 
Iffl .. 40 ®.r 30 
55 .. 3.4 60- 90 
45 -J 50 1X8- 30 
J7t* .. 10 170* 10 
30 .. 30 105 40 
20 .. 2.1 1O0 16 

TOO +* 11.0 5JT 60 
15 +1 XI 119- 40 
*i ..40 ao.ir X7 
45 +3 9.4 =00- 3J 
S7 ll .. 3J 30030 
26 .. 5.6 2X5* 3.0 
42 ^9 60 16.4’ 3.7 
65 . -3 5.6 8.6* 60 
53 40 19.0- 17 
39 +1 X! 7.7- 7.1 
34 -i 4.4 110* 4.0 
21 ..30 15.0 210 
27 +1 4.7U70 2.6 
44 8.7 15.1* 30 

104 -4 80 80* 6.2 
68 .. 8.6 90* 50 
7 -2 XT 39.1- 1.7 

-IV 30 111*1X1 
M ■»= 10 9.1 5.0 
11 ■ .. XI lB-ir X4 
33 .. 10 80* 50 
40 -I 40 U0* 30 

114 • -4 1S0 110* 30 

■Scotland tor 
f™ XV I 23V 
■ay* Bank IIS 
r E Hldgt 31 
Bk of Cum IS 
* Suplrj 7s 
'«Grp 26 
■ Bldrr 3 (Vi 
T Hides 13 
e Man rial, 
•P S»V 
Jk of Aian js2 
Bk M Srd IAS 
v France 17TV 
Nat Pin s 

•J An* 7 

°9 A *« 180 
‘A. 76 
11 Bmj 62 

Peat <T7 
am ns ji, 

Ord 75 
Samuel a; 

K A Shang 119 
* Bfl: 220 
1 Toynbee 45 
st Ulmajin 39 
■ Shausiit, 34 

won Ben -m 
u Bank l(Kt 
WT Seta 36 
ad up 
ft Amcts 17 
* ‘>lnd 3i> 
* =00 

sk Crp 26 
* Btoilfr 90 

£24i 
Jtos 13 

1 el fan nsv 
Hen i2n 
’tube Mar jon 
r Walker 38 

34 
i d A Chin ii}3 
’Dscnunt 160 
■Wt so 

135 -5 15= 11-191 
r»v .. s.= 2* .. 
JUS • -10 11.10 10.0* 5.0 
1M +19 13 6b 8 4 3 9 
Hi * .. 1.0 3.4 6.9 

210 -15 =0.0 9 5 14 
26 .. 1.4 5 3 5.6 

180 .. 10.0 5.6 116 
395 +15 17.4 4.4 8.9 
=*V -V 5T.P =.4 2X4 
l OT -l 13.4 U.«- 3.7 
754 +V 128 5.0 9.6 
IIS *3 21.8 10.2 =3 
=0 -3 70 37.3* XO 
IS h .. =6 17.5- . 
7» +2 10 5013 5- 3.6 
=6 -= 5 0 19 I X« 

MVi -IX 11 n J1.0* .. 
13 t .. =0 J5.4 6.6 

:ipv -V im si on 
Hiy *=V 33.6 23.4 
1S= -1= 8.7b 4 * 100 
165 *13 74 45 9.9 
17V +3V 57.0 30 14 9 

5 -IV =9 5= 4- 0.7 
7 .. 1 l J6 1* 4.8 

180 -3 17 0 90*110 
78 .. 7 3 89 9.2 
6= -3 2.5 4.0 
67 43 10.6 15 8* 3.4 

;a .. ii»bi3.6- .. 
75 -J 10 9bl4 V S3 
3= -7 4 8 150* 3 0 

119 +13 5Sb 4.4 13.4 
2=0 f .. 35.0 6 ? 4.5 

43 -3 50 U S- 
39 -5 T.2 18.6" =0 
34 •-4 40 IXS-10.1 
40 • -2 40 1IJ 4.4 

300 .. 9.7 9.7- 20 
38 +1 3 9 10 J* X2 

1=0 +5 14 9 1= 4 2 2 
37 .. 3.9 23.0* 4.= 
36 • +3 4.9 13.T- 5.8 

=00 - +10 7 7 3.7 1X5 
26 • -I 3 0 11.5- =9 
90 -fl 11.6 12.9 18 

139 .. 140 7.0 1X0 
13 ..S3 3.0 14.6 

nSe -I 50.6 X72S-J 
1=0 • -15 11.3 9.8-4.0 
190 » 19.7 10.0*12.1 
38 -= 7.7 200- 2 3 
34 -4 3.7 11.0 .. 

183 += 17.5 9 6* 3.4 
160 -23 7 5 4.7 . 
56 ' -4 3.9 7.0- 40 

and distilleries 

Qnnsion 49 
75 
36 • +1 
30 
3V 
47 +1 
S3 *1 
70 -10 

4 =51= 7 5.0 
5.5W2.0 4.4 
7 6 lOJ- 4 7 
3 9 ltr 55 
30 111 40 
3.4 U.f 30 
4.1b 8 8 5 5 
= 801=0*3X2 
60 M 5-5 

'* * H*IOTS 5= 

B“*7o 130 
•scwcasUe «se 
am 123V 
^rt'es 68 

rtiambiau 63 

76 • -sv 7.6 10.0- 6.6 
25 -2 2 8 110 4.0 
75 -10 XO XO* 6 4 
58 -I 8.0M3.8 40 
53 6J 1X1 5-> 
85 ..7.0 100* 60 
22 • -1 2.5 UJ- 5 * 
36 -4 - 3.3 9.0 4.4 
55 -5 4 Sail 0* 40 
27 +1 2.0 9-3" S0 

135 -15 14 3 11.3- 7.3 
=Se *i: J.6 HO1 54 

:23V +lHi M I 1.5 26.4 
68 +3 5.2 7.6 8.9, 

;0S .. 18.3 1X7*5..: 
«a .. 5 0 7 7 90 
51 -4 4.1 XI* 

110 .. 17.K 160- 4 4 
=*a • 4.1 1S.7* 30 
33 • -2 4 1 1=0- 5.5 
<9 -3 80 16 T ?-S 
a +2 6.0 9.6 5-3 

1.219,1100 CCII Inr -4 
587.000 CGSB Hldgs 14 

62 im Cadbury Sch 2!>i 
1.296.000 Calfyns ^ 40 
1.725.000 C bread Robey 46 

6fl6.oro t'amfan U 
1.M6.WW vamres Hide* 3= 
- 029.000 Cape Ind 40 

720.000 Caplan Pn-fUe =4 
.132.000 Capper Neill -1 
869.000 C.irarans int Jt*i 
615.000 LafflO Eng 1*1 

3 JOO.OOO Carles* Capel =3 
S.7TX0U0 Carlton Ind =» 
6.9M ono Carpets int .»JV 
1.783 000 Carr J. >Pon' 16 

18.1m Carr'ton Ylj w 
3.966.000 Cooket S Hides 3« 

449.000 rotaltn . 
776.000 ratulira SIT J. IP 

380m Cavraham 4. 
6 820.000 Cawond* « 
1.632.000 CrleKtlon * 

19 4m Cement Rd«ino( 34 
3033.000 Central Man .1 
3.122.040 Cenual wakon 

.444.000 Centre Ho'els ic 
522.000 Cenrieway bres 12 
560.000 Ci-Oluo Se«" 
uT2 mo Ch'mon A H»ll 30 

1.030.000 Chamberi'D Crp 8 
4.166.000 Chamb Phipps IJ 

682.100 Change Ware* 3D 
2.372.IW0 Charles V. » 
0015.000 Char'lnd G dner 14 

299m Chloride GfP 41 
2.098.000 Christie* lot =7>2 

14.0m Chubb a Son* 30 
962.000 Churt-h A fa »- 
JW.'JOO Do A " 
068.000 Ciru nidgB 

1.103.mo Clark a Fenn 20 
7,M«.W0 Clarke Chapman 3T 

960.mo flarko Clem -4 
2 963.000 Cfartim pi«»" g 
1.048.000 CleUh'B X ™ 

lt.im Coalite* them 10 
4. LS000 .Cnares Brod- g 
5. «S.0ll0 Do * ' T? 

« Coat* Pal'll* 3 
IJ 3m Cnbcti 000 jJJV 

943.tW Cole »■« 5 
746.000 CPileti D >nn J 
H42.000 Cnlller S. 

2 504.OOH Cnlnns V. ~ 
0.990.0110 P“ •' 

3W.>aH Cnitoesh Grt» j'r 
2 nflfi.ofH c.miben Grp 
~ 669,000 Comb Eng sirs +2 
1.73?.0* Comet (UdW n 

10.0m CompAir 1* 
5=1 OOO Cvraplort Ptn« 34 

1 702.000 Compton Webb 10 
2.56X000 C Mice nine ^ 
2.007.00) Conefrlc Ltd 

62J.000 Con* Com ^ 
5.336.000 Cons Tin 
=020.000 Cooper Ind* 
9.907.000 Cope Allman -| 
*..439.000 Corah Y. 
7.771.000 enrol J HWB* ” 

500.000 Cvrnercrrtl ■ » 
1.103.000 Cory H. 
1.720.000 Cirall " 

15 7m Costa in H. « 
960,000 Conninwide to . 
61X000 Courts fKurn) " 

3.967.000 Pp * 517 .2 
258000 Court HU* LdO JO 
l«0m Couruulds 
oM.000 Courtney ?W« » 
SSB.noa C wan de i»rout 4. 
96=.0uu Dp A 7* 

1.503.000 Cuwle T. JJ 
T14.ono Cel H . .}■ 
609.000 Cps Ind 13 

2,156-000 Crane Frttrnaur 

■**1 30D22 9- 3.6 
.. 50 10.4- 3.6 

-3 30 180 XO 
-5 4.7 360* 30 
-4 3.7 15.3- 2.6 
-3 3.7 1X0* 25 
.. XT 16.5* 2-3 

—V O.SnlXS* 40 
-SO 130 9 9- 2.7 
-1 6.6 160 3 4 
-2 6.6 20.0 20 
-1 5.4 31.0- 4.3 
.. X7bl70 0.9 

-1 2.5 20.6*1X5 

-1 50b21.tr 30 
.. 1.7 12.4 .. 

-aj 3.4 15.8* 40 
.. 6.7 1C.8- 4.7 
.. 1.6 30-14.4 

-4 1 « 14.8- 30 
. . 3.9 17.7- 4.8 

-l 8.4 21.1P 20 
+1 5.6 230 3.0 
-3 3.6 17.0* S.l 
.. 2 9 27.9 0.8 
.. 3.1 20.0- 3.6 

+3 3.0 40-3 8 
5 9 2L0- 20 

-21* 7.6 20.=- 1.8 
. . 2.1 10 J- 2.8 

+1 2.6 19.8 2.7 
.. 2.7 70* 3.9 
.. 2.9 10.5* X9 
.. 2.5 =4.9* 5 8 

+2 5 3 11 3- .. 
+1 70 1X8* 4.4 
-V 0 5 6.0* 4-0 
-= 4.6 130 30 
.. 3.0 14.4- 2.1 
.. 3.1MX3- 3.0 

+1. 1 6 9.7* 3.3 
-1 =.5 210* 9.0 
.. 2.8bl7 7*=.6 

, 2 S 90*6 0 
-1 2 3 28.1- 3J 

i .. 2.4 1X7- 4 8 
.. 4.7 19.8- 3.4 

-1 19 100- 1.9 
.. 3 8 260- 30 

i +4 3.08120" 4.3 
0* 175130* 50 
*1 4 0 100* 5.2 
-Z 7.2 U r 30 
-5 7.2 lil- 2.4 
—i* . .r .. *13.7 
-1 2 8 14.0* 3 1 
.. 5.6 151* 3 8 

-J 20 JX6* 4.fi 
42 6.9 260* XO 

4.7 40*13 8 
+2V 00 8.4’ 85 
-3 2 4 9.1" 3.7 
-2 2.4 90* 3.6 

■ -5 3.9 15.6- 2.7 
+31] 4.5 1X9-5 4 
—3 4.7 14.1- 2.3 
+1 30 150- 3.0 
., 0.4 5.8 40 

-3 3.4 B.T- 5 2 
-2 5.4 B.7- 50 
-V 2.0 17.0- 30 
-2 4.2 34 8- 1.7 
-1 3 5 13.8- 2.6 
-1 4.0 29 6 -1.9 
0* 3.8 12.0 4.1 

4.4 1X4 20 
. . J.O 30.0* 30 
.. 2.4 14.1* 90 
.. 4 0 180-6X9 

+1 33 17.F U 
+4 6.Or 4.4* 9 1 
-V 1 0 12.9- X3 
.. 3 6 13-7 =5 

+Jj S 5H13.5" 50 
+1 70 16JT 30 
.. X4 1X0 XI 
.. 0.9 6.0*10.0 

I -Ct ' 30 10.5- 40 
44 5.9 9.2* 3 4 

60 40.8- 40 
-3 U 1X0* 20 
-a 4J 23 
-2 19 19.1 1.3 

i -tV 7 9 14.6- 1.7 
4 9 14JF X4 

-a « »* 1-g 
.. 4.2 JLO- 3.7 

+1 1.9 13 7 4.8 

X683000 Do A 1< 
3087.000 Hargreaves Crp 1. 

671.000 Hariand ft Wolf I 
X103.000 Hanso Ind V 
4079000 Harris Sheldon U 
1062.000 HamsU. P. 4. 

26.0m Harrison Crot Ift 

-l 4.45XL1- 2.0 
-1 1.8b 7.8* 3.0 
-5 90 29.0- -L2 _ 
-5 3.9 4.0- JO O S 
-I XlhlOJT 30 __„„ 
+5 70 14.5* 5 8 >53900 
- xr 190 20 103300 

-1 1.5 130- 4J l.g».W 
-0 XT 00 4.6 508200 
+1 71 1X1'XT ..1X01 

40 191- 4.1 • 
-1 40 04 0-3.1 .}52 
+2 19 170* 3 J X 125.00 

SfiXOOO Mining Supplies 15 -V 
2007.000 MltcheU Ctrastr 00 X .. 

tita MUcbeU Cotta 29V -*> 
X6T4JKW Ulseaoczete 23 

330.000 Modem Eng 18 
1.738-000 Monk A. 24 -» 

883.000 Mona Canujbers 22 -3 
390.000, FmltK LaJ22 
435000 Do X U 429 

9.720000 Do B4e Cnv 090 -1 
36X000 Montiort Knit 18 

13.4m Morgan &uc .41 -ff 
594000 Morgan Edwdv S3 
,770.000 Morgan-Gromp 27 -jj 
518000 Morrig ft Blokey 28 » -2 
251.000 Do A 27 o-l 
4280JO . Morris H- 28 
525.000 MossBrwv 30 

33.6m Motfaercore IDS -8 
L7610OO Mi Chari one SV -V 

448.000 Marties 10 +2 
X150000 Motrlem J. 31 +3 
1.679060 Mutrhdad 29 -2 
XO430OO Myson Grp 22 
00=4000 NSS .Yaws 28 -2 
3079000 -Yilm ft TUB 48 -4 
306=000 '.Xot Carton 25 +1 

158000 ' Needier* 8 
205X000 SntWBd 21 -1 

60X000 YegrectlftZaa 28 -3 
3,092000 iCetll J. =3 -1 
2.009000 Yew Day Bldgg 17 •-1 
4.000000 Yeworthlll 40 -3 
1.808000 Newman Ind 31 -2 
1068.000 Newman Tanks 19 -1 
1081.000 Newmans Tubes 57 
2023000 Yewmark X 75 

HHJNO Norturr Insul 2 f .. 
lX2m Noreron 29 +2 

4087.000 Norfolk CBtls 53V f .. 
1.458.000 Normand Elec 26 

898.000 9.B. Timber 33 
8.007.000 NUm Foods 17i, +i, 

557.000 Norton IT. E.' 7 
X77B.OOO Yorwest Bolat 20 

lX6m Notts Mfg 36 +1 
000000 Su-Sslft Ind 11 -V 

H JHT ?■? *74.000 Toce Ltd 
5080,000 TFT 
20380m ToUeda 

“•* 29.4m Tarmac Ltd 
J-6 43.4m. Tots A Lyle 

?■£ 2 - 21X000 Taylor Pallia 
l.Oe 60" XI _ 
7Jal30 3.7 

44.000 Anglo- Int Jnv 22 
480.000 Do Am =4 

4.81X000 Anglo Scot 17 • 
XSAO.DOO Ashbourne 40V 
406X000 Ashdown Inr 45 

570.000 ABC RefloiMl 19 
406X000 Atlantic Asms lffi 

17.8m Atlas Electric Iff; 
325.000 Authority lav =8 > 

*09=000 Bankers lnv 24 
3J1XOO0 Berry Trust 2ff; 

200m Border A Sthrn 112 
7.425.000 Brtt Am A Gen 16V 

18.4m Brtt Assets T« 22V 
X117.000 Belt Erap Sec SV 

3S0m Brit Irrvesr 66>t 
300X000 Bril Isles A Gen 1U 

2.9 11.2 XT [ 5-VW0OO Brtjadnono « 
40 310* X5 “S 22S?* S 

6.Ob 15.4* 90 
7.1 70*17,8 
10 1X018.5 
2.8 XO 19.1 
3.4 35.6 9.6 

-IV 40 100* 30 
-1 XI 30.4* 30 
-1 1X1 19.0* 30 
.. 5.2 180* 20 

-V XI MX 4* xi 
.. 3.1 2X6* XB 
.. 30 33.6 1.8 

-1 3J 10J* 50 
1 -3 80 10.4* 30 

1.1 00 .. 
110 16.7* 30 

2ASO0OO Brycourt lor 
30=0.000 CLHPlnv 

53.7m cable Trust 

-?* H 2H.KI 1006.000 

130m Taylor Woodrow 73 
4047000 Telefusion is 

-3 3.7 180* 1.9 
.. 30 2L9* 40 

50 340* 20 
-8 30 14.4* 30 
.. 500 2X7 .. 
.. 626 2XS .. 

-1 500 5.6 .. 
XT 23.4* X4 

-JV 8.2 350* 50 
.. 3.4 100* 40 

19.4m Telephone Hent 50 
630m Tosco 20V 

270.000 Tcstured Jersey « 
180000 -Thames Plywd 15 

103X000 Thermal Synd 33 
220m Thomson Org S3 

7028000 Thomson T-Line 49 
S5.0m Thorn Electric 83 

Do A 83 
<23000 Thurgor Bardcac SV 

JiHL 5-S X440.01W iCalroton 80 
Is. * S i 18.6m.. cmedonla Inr 106 
“•J J'2* H 8000.000. Caledonian Tat =8 
X3 80-X6 1.683000 Do B 38 
10 11.1* =0 1012.000 Cannon St 5h 
80 1X3* XI 6015.000 Capital A Sail 45 

17 ■ • -IV 3.0 110 12.6 
40V rn .. 13 30 221 
45 .. 30 8.7 140 
19 • .. 0.6 30* .. 
lffi -2 XS 7 3*.. 
lffi .. 10b 9.S12.4 
=6 - .. 2.2 X4 8.4 
24 -Jj 2.6hl0.8*lX8 
2ff; ■ -IV 00 4.4*30.1 
112 ..8.7 6.0 310 
36V +»i 1.7 10J 130 
22V • -2V 1-8 X11BJ 
ffl +J» XS 13.8100 

Off* -1 4.7b 7.0*1 XS 
Lia -Jj > 60 50*240 
48 .. 59 8.1150 
33 -2 3.5U0.6150 
35 .. 35 7.119.4 
23 .. 19 8.11X9 
62 -=V 5.2b 8 4 14.7 
80 -10 50 70190 
08 -10 9.6 91130 
=8 -2 10 6 5*230 

-3V 1.8 8.0* 50 
-I . 

884.000 Do B 
4.31X000 Cardinal 'Dfd' 

"i1 f'S-li'il 1079.000 Tilbury Com 85 
-B S-JgJ-*- <-• 4Xlm Tilling T. 25 
-1 XSb2xr 40 1J630OO Time Products 32 
— S'i 242.000 Tltaghur Jute 17 
•* I'Slr? 160m Tobacco Sec Tst 140 

-6 6.7 6-3*U.fl 17.6m Do Dfd 520 
"J J-J} JJ-?. IV !-«».«» TofflWia F-H. 9 
+2 XO 10.4’ 00 Toctal IS; 
+3 50 170- 2.0 x593,000 To*er Kemsley 18 

30 20* XO 500X000 Cirliol Inv 50 
30bl3.O 30 7.88X000 Cedar Inv 25 .. 
6 681X5* 4.5 903X000 Chartertse inr 86 h .. 
t'SjBJ* 4.0 7024.000 ■ Chart or Trust 21V -V 
70 9 4-3J 1J67.000 CHyA Croce 19 

144000 Do Cene 18 
n mm.. - I 14.0m Clydesdale Inv 28 ■ -? 

A-. =058.000 Do B =8 -ll; 

20 35.8 .. 
4.6U0.3- .. 

5'7b 9.8 " 
3.4 60-21.7 
20 10011.6 
4.6 50*270 
2.0 9.3 140 
XB 8A 18.4 

+2 7.8 9.4* 3-1 
.. O.SU40 .. 

-U 32.0 250* XI 
-4 40 17.3- XS 
<t 13 50* 2J 

8.050.000 Common Mkt XT’; 
U Jm Cent A ind 66 

29X000 Corporate Guar 14 

40 1X6- 40 
50 23.7* 1.7 

-- -- ., -- 3000.000 croasmars 
*5 150 1X713.7 734.0PQ Cumuhtt 
+10 48.6 90 140 526.000 Delta lnv 
.. 1.0 1X1*40 0097.000 Derby Til ‘Inc’ 

-J* 2.8 18.3* X6 1.148.000 Do Cap 
«» 1'* vs 384.000 Do Dfd 

230m Trafalgar H lnv 23V 
09,000 Trafford C'peu 18 

H .12. H XT48.000 Tran* Paper 

.. S3 150* X8 
-IV 30 140 2J 

.. 3.7 20.3* XT 
19.4m Drayton Con* 

80 17.7* XO 
..e .. .. 

32.6m Trsnaport Dev. 
458000 Tranwocd 

E H XI62000 Travis A Arnold 38 
-1 U * T. H 300,000 Trlanco 3 
-3 30 13.4* XS 39X000 Trtcortlle 32 
-l 6.0626.3- 4.0 3007.000 Trident TV 'A* Iff; 
“i 5» L331.000 Triple* Pound 21 
-3 60 14 J 4J 3700 Trust Use Porte 46 
-S J-f ■ « 2076.000 Trutax 55 
-1 JJ 2X7- 20 S10m Tube Invest 138 

— 2'S 2-£ 5-i 508X000 Tunnel Cem 'B* 5i 
-- • “ 906.000 TurnerB. 5 

56 17 e- 3 3 9089.000 Dundee ft Ldn 20 
36 140 S 3 X905.000 SAW Inr =1 
;L2J*;, 2Xlm Edln A Dundee S3 
veSta ? e 233m Edinburgh lnv 85 
3.9 U1 1.6 4jm,qoo arc At Gen 30V 
. 4.033.000 Bnbonkment 3= 

4.680.000 Eng A Colder'a 32V 

- -= 2.0 7.0 290 
-IV . 
-V 38.0 5017.7 
♦IV 50 8.317.7 

” 3.6 6.4*130 
e-3V 1.0 70 24.1 

ll 2308140 100 

5.2 XO-240 
8.8 7.7-200 
258127 120 
1 3b 8019.1 

20 100- 2.7 
200=8.8* 3.0 
40 39.9* X7 

11.0 =4 4 3.1 
20n 40- 7.9 

10.5m EDgANYork 
8.23X000 Eng A Scottish 
1.1=5 000 Du B 

160m Estate Dalle* 

32 -IV 
85 -3 

3.9 
60 

70 .. 
80 160 

3= 20 8.6-13.7 
32V -V as 8.7 153 
29 -V 20 7.9 17.5 
75 -X 4.4 50-23.6 
70 —4 0.3 0.4 .. 

{ -- J-I. -- 44.6m Turner NewaU 
2, 30 1000.000 Turner Miff 
53k f .* 13 23 IB.7 617.000 Turrl/f 

36 - 70-3“ TOSOrp 
S-T 2- 3003.000 UK Optical 

‘H* 2-LJ5-L, H 310.000 G V Textiles 
** ?■?*}=■£ 5-2 S.446.000 Cpicern tod 
-- J-* Ji 370m L tussle 

+1 3.4 fl.tr li UnUe^rr 
-v • 10 1«JP • j 8590m • Do NV 

3.99X000 United! 
230m Uld Btacidt 

9001000 UBM Grp 
-a a* sjrir X105000 Via City Merc 

-4 230 160* 3.4 X614.000 First He-InrM» 98 
-4 11.2 210- 3.6 9.716.000 Pirn Scot Am 33V 
.. 1.0 200* 1.9 8016.000 Flog Inv 90 

■ 117 1X7* 4.8 <0.9tn FhratgnftColnl 62V 
-3 3 9 XL8 XB 1.500.000 Gl Japsn Int' . 30 
-3 4 7 160- 20 X008.000 Cen Fundi 'Ord* 41 

4®t • -3V 6.6bl4.1- 50 
33 .. 40 13.1- 3.2 
8 -1 20 240* 30 

31 -2 
23 -V 

158 e-ft 
fXPlt +» 

62 

Do Conv 
OOO Gen lor ft Tsta 

3023.000 Gan Scottish 
X653.000 denderon 

Jf'J J-® 1088.000 Gltmmtnroy 
3-6 W.T- 4.5 3U.OOO DO B Ord 

16.0 103 33 

.. 4.7 14 0* 3.7 1 

.. 40 80-5.8 | 
**a 87.4 5.2 801 
+5>j 1.0 30 .. I 

920 5.4 8J 

8=6.000 uid Gas Ind 
074000 Uld News 
79X000 Uld Scientific 

203X000 Von Iona 
854.000 Veneata 

24 -1 
16 +1 
IS 
9 +2 

106 -fl 

*°lt 66 8 5.4 8.6 9.400.000 Coven Euro 
.. 8.681X8* XS 2.00.000 Grange Turn 

+1 3A 11.6- 4.1 190m Great Northern 
-1 6.1 2X9- X6 1060.000 Groestrior 

XO 1X4* 20 XSOXOOO vereengtng Ref 170 

42X000 HartleSfach if! 
802.000 HarrwalV Grp » 

BBJtro Hawker Sldd 14B 
28X000 Hawley J. < 

101X000 Hawthorn X 49 
800X000 Hays Wharf 54 
1.607.000 Head Wrt'toon U 
X748.DOO Been an Spar* 9 

894.000 Helena of Ldn ffi 
Sca.OOO HtllCil Bar 22 
729.000 H end’son Kent U, 

3,436.000 Hen U'* _ ■»>? 
10.6m Hapwonh Ccr 10k 

81X000 HepwwTh J. A. » 
9.13S.OOO Do B 25 
1.179.000 Herbert A. J 

370000 Berman Smith 6 
1.029.000 Heetalr 16 
4.870000 Uewdrn-Stuart 27 

20X000 He will J. ? 
519.000 Heywncd Wnw =0 
796.000 Ricking P'COti 37 

6.607.000 Hickson Welch 105 
1019.000 Hield Bros io 
1070.000 HlggS ft Hill 1; 
1.056.000 Hinton A. « 
6.151.000 Hoff DUDS 5. 44 

7S9.000 Hollas Grp 1> 
1.937.000 Hollis Bros 23 
1.307.000 Holt ProdocBr M 
1.080.000 Home Charm 27 
9030.000 Hoover 1=5 

14 9m Do A 135 
418.000 Horton Mid ffi 

46.1m Bar of Fr»«er 3* 
3.32X000 Severing ham 30 

693.000 Do RV . .fl 

12V >- X9 150- 3.6 
Iff* J2 30 170* 30 
47 .. 2.0 40* 30 

:V« -rV 3XB XO- X8 
16V -IV 30 190- 3,0 
21 8.0 230* X4 

146 +4 17.3 110* XI 
7 .. 00 2J11.7 

49 +4 40 80 .. 
54 -1 60 1X5* 33 
It -V ..e ■ 2J 
9 • .. Xlb23.2- 30 
SV ... 0.7 BJ- 30 

22 .. 2 6 110* X9 

14.0m V««a 
350m Vlckera 

X639000 Ocean WTIrona 55 -3 30 50* 3.7 
I033JJOO Oder Racasan cs m .. 54 7.8- 70 Li2r“® ™“». 1S 
1.930,000 OUct A Elect 32 .. 4.7 140* 3.7 
5082000 Ofre* Crp - S3 .. 40 80*5.8 

120m OgUvr A « F!V» +Ju 37.4 5.2 40 
20+4.0® Osborn 5. 25 +Sr 1.0 30 .. 203X000 Vanions 22V. -2 

142.4m Otla Elevator D7 -*1 9X3 5.4 8J 8S4.000 Venaita 6 -I 
X125.000 Owen Owen 24 .. XO 1X4* 20 XSQO.OOO Vereenging Ref 170 -K 

779.0® Oxley Printing ]4 +2 3-8 26.8- 20 
2X4 m OraDd 92 • -5 70 80* 5.9 

961.0® Farkm Knoll ‘A* 24 +1 3.7 15.3-15 
1,409.000 Parker Timber 30 4 11 9.8* 1.0 30500® Comer SS —4 

sssssassajs * g»j3F- .s- : 
“sa s -r ^ -i 

43X0® P'™«t*J00£i91 . 400210“ 3.36X0® Wagon ind 50 . +2 
485.0® Peek J. 27 -5 4.7 17.4*30 

13.7m Peglnr-HflU 57 -7 7.1 130* 3.0 _ ...   „ 
-— Perltin KJ 44b IBl +2i* . 1034.OW Walker Eras 05 

1-323.000 Fennell 10 -V 1.1 11J* 60 20030® Walker J. Gold 30 

1.4 80-201 XGT90OO Crertam Hie 
X5 16.7 4.71' 18.3m Guardian 

. 4023.0® Hambros 'A* 
.. Do B 

X8 26.8- 20 
70 80* 5.9 
3.7 150- 10 

-1 20 210* 20 
+1V 70 Z30* 20 
+*a - 1.6 150* 20 
-3 30 1X8- XS 
+1 30 130* 60 

• " 00 6.9* XT 
-2 3.0 18.4* 1.7 
.. XO 7J- 4.1 
.. 1.0 11 J* XT 

-3 2 6 1X1- 1.6 
-7 7.8 2CS- 14 
-3 100 10.0 40 
.. 1.0 100* 4.4 
.. 30 33.0* 1.4 

-1 3.0 12 4* 3.5 
+4 40U1.O* 4.7 
-2 5.3 310* 1.7 
.. 4,7 20X- 1.9 

-V 20 1X1- XO 
.. 4.1 1X3* 8:7 
.. 17.4 14 0 2.4 
.. 17.4 140 2.4 

1JUT.OOC Perry IT. Jftrs 29 
478.0® p-hoTODEii utrs 17 

6.090.000 Pwaparms*. as 
944.1m PtlUIpe Lamp 55S 
486.000 PhJTTJpa Pata 12 

1J18.0® Phoenix Timber 4* 
1,72X0® Fbulo-Ue Ini 82 

538.000 Photopla Int 11 
eis.uoo p-cuiiy Theatre ss 
750.000 Ptfeo Bldgs 30 
050.000 DO A 26 

7X3m FXkington Bro* 134 

Si -i i. *70300 Vlta-Tes 14 
“S *■?* 1-0 30500® Vesper • . 59 
i ; f* 833.0® W RJbMns 18 
H ,rS- H 96X0® WGl - 2fl 
a - Tin- mm 1.WO.0M Wide. Potteries 14 
TO 137* 30 2JW.OOT Wadkhl 45 
Jnn 1 J 3.36X0® Wagon Ind 50 

493.0® Walker ft Homer 8 
... _ .... 557.000 Walker C. ft W. 65 
. 1034.WO walker Cro* 85 

1.1 11J* XO I 20030® Walker J. Gold 30 
X8 20 ST 301 X10X0M Do NV . <24 
20 15.5* 3.21 X930.000 Walittaley Bury 52 

-fl 150 14.3* 2.0 
-1 XS 114 40 
-2 4.5 SO.T 1.4 
-I 0.7 
-10 16.0b 9-4 10 
*»I .... <0.8 
*1 UJ 13.6* 4.5 
-I 4.7 33 8*1.9 
-4 4.8 8 2 3.4 

3.42X000 Borcroa 
3B.-D Hill P. Inv 

24»r 
4= -2 
34 +1 
18 e -1 
46 -2 

-1 10.5b 7.7*170 
.. 50 6.0140 

4*1 3.1 9.315.4 
I .. S3 2.5 313 
-V 3.4 5.4 250 
-3 X2 70-180 
.. 4.2 100 2X7 

-1’ 4.6 loj-130 
.. 3.9510.0-1X1 

-2 XI 9.5150 
-1 10 60 250 

-i' 30 0.213.4 
-3 3.7b 70-1X8 
-1 2.3 7 7 170 

40blQ.B 12.5 
-1 10 XT 350 
.. 4.5 16.0- 30 
.. 20 9.41X8 

-2 6.0 140*20.2 

- [ 403.0® Hume Hldgs *A* SO, -S 

2.0 100*12.8 
6.9 15.1* 90 
4 3 16.0*1X3 

35.7m Indus ft General 17V 
92Am Internal lnv 

201X0® invest in Sue 
S40m lnv Tst Corp 
15.4m inr Cap Trti 

Z0 14.3-3.81 3060.0® Jardlne Japan 30 
30 14.0* 4.31 2,487,0® Jersey Eo ® 

409.0® Relleck Hldgs 4 
__ ___ 14.6m Lake View tnv 34 

10.7b21.4- 4 3 806X0® Ldn ft Holyrnod 38 
1J 14.tr 3.9 6036.0® Ldn ft Montrote « 
< 9 iff- lZ4m I0o A Prov Tst 40 
60 8 2* 40 J-W-WO Ldn Elec A Gen 32 
»a Sv is 450.0® Ldn Intercom 45 

• rr .rr, 2-; 5004.0® 10a March sk 1= 

27 -IV 
46 -3 
78 —2 
25 4i, 
38V -IV 
55 -3 

1.6 9 4*140 
-IV 23 9.1 130 
-3 2.0 40*41.8 
—2 6.1 7.817.7 
4*, 10b 6.0 140 
-IV 0.7 1.7*61.1 

.. 578 15.1 
+S 28.4 5.1 

3077.0® Word A Gold 
80490® Word T. W. 

-■ H ?S*2T ?■? 1-613.W0 wordie B. 9 -1 
-1 H ^ SI H 3JO70W Waring A GlHow 27 +1 
- ?S 1J96.0® Warren J. 107 

60 8.2* 40 4.0S3.0W Ldn Elec A Gen 

■ X6 ix? 30 5084.0® Ldn March Src 

1«T- Si> H imtut mi in«r» f - _ „ B-3T3.000 Ldn Scot Amer 
55 330 20 130m Ldn Trust 
1.7 180 3.7 2.478,0® Melbourne Gen 
’ ' ” 28.1m MercMtlle Inv 

• 383.0® Howard A Wypd 16 
222.0® Do A 13 

4.716.0® Howard Mach 28 
X78O0® Howard Tenens 14 
3.635.000 Howden Crp 36 

117.5m Hudsons Bar £ffu 
378.0® Hmphrles Hldgs * 

2.478.0® Hunt MoacroP IS 
1048.0® Hunting .toe » 
- Hutchison Int 3*3 

ffr -Si 3.7 3X5* 1.7 
3fl -fl 51 13.4* 4.1 
30 -4 X4 X010.4 

9*2 -1* Xi 35J* 33 
16 -3 .. ..*50 
13 -2.* 40 
28 -2 20 10 J .. 
14 +>i X4 160* 30 
36 .. 60 17.4* 30 

=8.6 X218.0 
5 4V ,.c .. *B5 

15 .. 0.7 4 9* 98 
3ff .. 20 100* 17 

1.074.0® I PC Grp 55 
2,2070® Ibstuck Johns'n 3<l 
1JM.0® Iliing Morns 13 
3.407.0® DO A UV 

583.1m Imp Cbem Ind 1=0 
22 7m Imp Cold Stop: » 

247.0m Imperial Grp 39 
39.6m Imp Metal Ind 2= 

107XIWO incledai A L 28 
660.0® lagaR Ind 36 
713.0® mgrani H. - 23 

8.71X000 initial 'Services 23 
3068.0® Int CoaiDumiim 7 

100m Ini Computers 3S 
60510® Hit Timber <7 
4.372.0® InvereskGrp 3?i 
1.452.0W Ireland E. 35 

63.5b Hob BDR £10 
3JM.009 JB Hldgs. 11 

757.0® Jacks V. it 
330.0® Jackson ft Stple 20 
1800® Jacksotth B'Ead 17 

X04T.M0 Janes K.C.. B3 
- Jardlne U’stm 

30 10.5* 40 £800® Jarvis J. 
5.9 9.2* 3.4 333.0® Jnaups Bldgs 
M *-5I i a l60m Johnson ft P B 
*-J- Jxx, So 2,151.0® Jbhnaon Grp 
J « Ji i i i 3»0m Johnson Mart 
IS «'*- it 4JS4.0® Johnoon-Bichtl■ 
! 2 JI ~ ['J 2.8M.0M June* Stroud 

>2 ,Lo* 3 7 L684.0W Judge int 
10 13 7 4.8 4.20X0® K Shoes 
2 8 36.4- L3 30=30® Kalamazoo 
5 Ib3fl0- X4 4,8380® Kenning Mtr 
1.2 h.V XT 2003.0® Real G. 

100 180 17 
53 180- 10 
2.3 17 J" 1.8 

. 20 19.3* 10 
180 U.r 3 5 
6.3 00 63 
X4 184 1.6 
30 1X1 20 
40 140- 4.1 
4.1W4.S* 30 
30 14.4- 20 
4.7 30.8- 4 3 
1 BM4.9* 4.9 
1.0 U XO 
70 150- 1.4 
40 13.4 XS I 
30 #0- I.« 
8 6 00 
30 :x=* 1.8 

. . * .: 
30 1X1- 1.2 
4.0 230" 20 
7.0 130' 2.7 

10.1 140- i o 
1.0 200- IJ 
40 156- 40 
3 J 190- 40 

1X0 7.8- *0 
70 90* XO | 
4.9014.7* 2 6 ; 
3.0 270* x: 
= 8 1X0- 36 I 
2.7 90 XI 
X4 14-7- ax 

. 4.7 203 20 
.,0 <i 

1070.0® Pi Hard Gro 28 -1 
X 967.000 Hasten* S3 -1 

69. Sm Please? 47 +2 
230m DoS Ord 60S +10 

XXH.OW PlyiU 24 -4 
4160® Pochln* 40 • 
ju.wo Polly FtCX < ->1 

9J850OD Ponllna 13 -V 
773.0® Poole A Glad 4V *4 

2JSXM0 Pork-Parma 73 -4 
7050.0® Portals Hides W 
1.099.0® Porter Chad 34 •-2 
1030.000 Phrimnii Yews 19 

17.4m PavelJ Duffryn 68V • -1*1 
X906.000 Preedy a. 43 -2 
4 hi >000 Press w. 

m®0 Prune Hldgs 16 +1 
lOJm Premise Grp 57 +2 
18.7m Pretoria PCem JW -3 

PSO0OT Pride ft Clarke 49 -2 
X 155,0® Priest 8. 33 
LOSS.000 Pritchard Serr 9V *V 

iL0m Prov ciommg 30 .-9 
1.044,0® Pullman X ft J. 29 +1 

13.7m P»e Hides 26 *1 
SLOOO Pyramid Grp 14 -2 

3530m Quaker &iw £3’i -V 
488.0® Qualify Clqro 54 

109X000 Queens Moat 9V "V 
749.0® WDCrp 3V .. 
951.600 WCT Textiles 29 

23.6m Rani Heel 107 +1 
2Q7.0® Ramsr Textile 5 

30.3m Rank Org Ord 100 *6 
117.4m Do A 83-8 
58.1m RHM 24 -V 

3JW.M0 RHP 19 +24 
3.15X0® Raames Simi 58 

31X0® Ratcliffs F. S. 40 
1JM0OO Raisers 68 -2 
407X0® Roy beck Ud 25V +Ui 
X2SX0® ■ ReidJcuf Jht iff: 

13 Jm BMC 3th +LH 
75Jm Reeklu ft Calms 124 -2 

X 135.6® Red!earn Kal • 37 -3 
. 330m Redtffuslon 40 

230m Badland 31 -V 
XS370M Bedman H’oas 10V 
L439.0OO Re® ft Smith 25>i -V 

71X0® ReedJt.' 39 
Do A KIT 24 

Reed Executive 30 
129.2m Roed.Int 144 -+7 
660m Reliance Gro 24V -V 

EHJ0M Reliance Knit 14 ’ .. 
iiin Rennies cons 62 *2 
200m ReaoMUd 6= • 
190m Reatoldl Grp 31 -2 

76X0® BenwfCk Crp 14 -1 
20780® ' Re vertex - 31 -3 
1.45X000 Rexraaro 18 • -V 
3.468000 .Reyronc Parras 28 
20700® Rbod Cement 5a 

7150® ' Ricardo Eng 78 
4.MXOOO n®0ldl ft Wall 33 • -4 

3120m FUch’n-Merreil HA 
XSltLOm Riehordsons W. 33 -3 
. 9440® Rtvlln l.DJI S. 24 —5- 

782.000 Robb Caledon 17 49 

l .. X« 140- 10 
.. 2J X0-12.7 
.. 3.1 103- 3.2 
.. 3J 11.8* 20 

+2 11.8 xr 3J 
4.7 US’ 20 I 
XS 14.0* 4.8, 

51X0® Warrington T. 17 
14.1m Waterford Glass IS 

3.8330® WstU Bloke 83 
2003.0® WeorweiJ 32 

6040® Webster* Pub 8 
44X0® Weeks Assoc 12 

-IV #0 330 30 
-1 1.7 180 3.7 
+1 40 160* 3.8 

14J 130 4.1 
.. 40 250* 40 

-1 1.0 6.3 7.1 
-2 30 50- 7.6 

110m Merchants Trust 26 
13 5m Manx, lnv 1TV 

4.45X0® Nelson Pin IM 
7.800.000 New Court Burn 3k 

♦2 3.7 320" 4.6 X6940M Wetr Grp =ffi • -IV 5.8 2X0* XH 
+19 . 1.833.0® Wellman Eng 14V ~1 20M7.4- 4.6 
-i 1.6 f.r 00 X062.000 West brick Pds 20 • -2 30 10.6* 30 

.. 50 13J* U 739,000 W Cum Silk 14 -1 '20 16.6*5.9 
-i, 10 390* XO 873.0® W Board Mills 13 -3 30 2(M- 30 
-V XlhWJP 40 B.wxmo Weriland Air 13 . -IV 30btX6 3.0 
-l OJ .3.01X0 XU0.0® West® Phono =2 ■ +1 3.0 130* 4.7 
-* 12-g l-I 7300® weybtnd Eng W .. 70 1SJ. 7.4 

-• iiiS'Lj-i 450.0® Ututilngm Pi .. 00 1X6 3.9 
-J JJ-JT I'l X012.0® \V-*nssf DlSt M ■ -1 60 100* 40 

50’170* 6.81 3.130.0® New Throg *Inc* 
00 100 11 [ I.130.9® im Cap 
vaiSi-Srl 7J58.0® North Atlnllc 

100m Northern Ajper 

XI 6J-30.9 
3 7b 9.6160 
50 8017.6 
3.4b 8.4* .. 
2.7h 8.4130 

20 11.0130 
4 6b 9.1 140 
9.6 90130 
3 7 6.9*20.9 
2.4 1X4*130 
=06 8.6180 
1 6 9.1 140 
5 0 20 160 
XI 50 230 
20U9-8* 4 3 

m Northern Ajper TP, • -2V 3.3 9.8 25.7 

-4 10.6 14.8* 4.7 
.. T.B 13.4- 4.7 

i -2 XO 14.6- 9.7 
„ 30 1X4- 2.1 

> -Hr 90 13.0* S.8 
-2 X» 3.8- 7.7 
.. 10 16.4- 4.8 

+1 30 18.1* L9 

1082.0® Northern Sec 36 • -4 
1009.0® INI A Associated 20V *V 
X 710.0® Pm Hand Jffi -V 

2X.000 PoviIpIIo Ini 4V -1 
XB60.000 Procrearire Sec 165 *fl 

'’4S.M0 Prop Inv h Pin 15 -2 
U.Bm Raeburn 45 -1 

1,937.0® Rail! Secs 7 • . 

- Whlock Mar 
3.612jwo Wfaemae 

a2s-000 Whevay Watson 
10 180* 10 208X0® White Child 
M 100 5.4 4040.0® WhliecTOfl 

li-lb 70 30 X338.000 WMieley BSW 
1X302X1* 3.0 X223.0M Wholesale Pitt 
50 1X4- 40 2.44X0® Wlsfafl H. 
XT 17.r 10 5SL0® Wtorins C, X 
XS 13.7 20 1,477.0® WIDOW ft Mil 

00 1X6 3.9 3.750.000 River Plate 
60 10-9* 40 806X0® Romney Trust 
. 24.Gm Rothschild 

5.6 14.1 2.8 3.630.0® Safeguard 
O.TblO.4* 3.9 IG0m Scot Amer 
< i.iv a* 3.8 4,980000 ScolftConnior 
X7U> 3-1 SLLOM Scot A Merc ‘A* 

S i* S0 27.4m Scot Essiera 4 1 wr 50 zt.*m scoi easiero 
6 0 170* 30 <42X0® Scot European 

fi 1X7 m Scot lnvaet 

90 210* 10 1 702X0® 
hi “w ui 3099000 WtM&ufeon ». 
’Ji 983.0® wsui- Cardiff lffi -U 
H ii1?-; 8770® wins C. ft Sow 21 • -2 

^ 61 57 106X0® Wllmol Breed® 9 -V 
" X# 2X4* 80 US2JW Wtl»® Bm 12 

+i" 3,9s XT* X4 430m Wlmpey G 34 *1 
O.T 14.4" X4 U®iOM K|gti Ind U*I “V 

4«‘ 70b 7.8 40 2037.0® Vine or Newton 73 ■ -2 
-a 709 7.9 40 USB4JM Witter T. 16 
-V XS 14.8 4,0 4.581.000 WSey Hughes 44 
+2V 30 170 40 1,457000 W*bolm Btotixe » S 

.. 80 1X1* 50 339,0® WombKell Pdry 11V 
30 140* X7 1064.0® Wood BasUw 42 -4 

-« 3.9 50* 8.4 10890® Wood S. W. 24 -1 
+11* H iHI H f^o-oec wood w. s -i 
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I 
Christmas 

BLACKMAN HARVEY 
LTD. 

29 EARUHAN STREET. 
CAMBRIDGE 

CIRCUS. W.C.2 

Wo Uave a choice or ooo 
modem graphics end 5.000 
reproductions, and Urn rosiest 
framing service In town. Como 
and browse through our orinl 
crsea and catalogues—and If 
you have a particular framing 
problem we shall be glad id 
s?Iva lx far you. 

We are open 9-6 p.m. Mon¬ 
day to Friday and 9-4 p.m. 
Saturdays. 

CaH Us on 836 1904 (5 
lines} 

SLIPPER ORCHID 
PLANT 

(Paphlapediitun Venustum) 
Gift wrapped: In bud. ideal 
house plant, £2.50. or extra 
large. £4.00 Inc. FREE plant 
with every 4 ordered. C.W.O. 

CR1CKLEAZE ESTATE, 

Nr. Chard. Somerset. 

UNITED NATIONS 
CHILDREN'S FUND 
Each weekly appolntmoiu 

page of the 

UNICEF FINE ART DIARY 
faces a full colour Hliuirauon. 
The theme tor 1975 Is me 
Wander ol Childhood. Ready- 
packed for posting this .Is a 
rdaily fine and meaningful gut 
at last year's nrlec of only 
£1.25. 

Order now. or call In to : 
UNICEF GCQ. 14 Stratford 
Place. London. WIN 9AF. 

Tel.: 01-493 9417 

m 

TheTimesChristmas Gift Guide 

COMPETITION 
A Sabscrtptlan to 

APOLLO 
the international magazine ot 
art and antiques makes a 
splendid all-the-year-round 

Christmas gift. 

Published monthly 

Annual subscription £16. 
Overseas CIS. U S.A. gas 

Write: Apollo. Bracken House. 

10 Cannon Street. London B.C.4. 

SNUFF BOXES 

Antique Chess Sets. Jade 
Jewellery, Antiquities, Mineral 
Specimens. Notauke. semi-pre¬ 
cious stone eggs. Carvings and 
Jewellery. Antique Mah Jong 
sets, all at: 

W. BARRETT & SON LTD.. 
9 Old Bond Street. W.l. 

_ Toi.: 01-493 1996* 

SOLVE YOUR a I FT PROBLEMS 
with a GUI Voucher from Boots 
or Timothy whites. Saves pack¬ 
ing. wrapping and high postal 
charges—and lets them choose 
what they really want. 

.11. 01-229 

BUILD YOUR OWN Reproduction 
Mantel • - - 

PRINTS FOR PRESENTS front 
Tiyon Gallery. 41 Dover Street. 
W.l. 01-403 6161. Monday-Fri¬ 
day. 9.50-6.30. Saturdays. 
10.00-1.00. 

ANGLEPOISE LAMPS by Terry. The 
perfect gift from all good lighting 
shops now 

KEN LANE JEWELLERY makes the 
perfect Christmas present. 50 
Beauchamp Place. SwJ and 50 
Burlington /reads. Wl. 

BACKGAMMON-—The Latest Craze. 
Complete set with, full Instruc¬ 
tions. Ideal present. Send cheque/ 
P.O. for £2-50 Inc. n. An. to 
□opt. 7. Charbcos Ltd.. Hitch in 
St.. Biggleswade. Beds. 

LOST PROPERTY 1 Over 1.000 
named armorial an Uque3 £5 
upwards. Lists on request. Heir¬ 
loom & Howard. 1 Hay Hill. 
Berkeley So.. London W.l. 

INITIALS FOR HER OR HIM. Heavy 
9 cl gold letters, latest design. 
32mm high, r&ntasdc bargain, 
only £25. or with matching gold 
chain. £56. Write or telephone 
your order to Jovneliory Market¬ 
ing. New Gallery House. 6 Vigo 
St.. W.l. 01-437 9490. 

CHESS SCULPTURE.—Maks your 
own chess seL Kits complete with 
moulds. plaster, cic. Roman 
style. £2.50 Inc. p. and p. Imme¬ 
diate despatch for Xmas. C.W.O., 
Northern Handicrafts, Belle Vue 
Mill. Wostgate. Bumlny. 

PORTABLE ARTIST'S DONKEY. 
Canvas, helgbi adjustable- Sturdy 
all wood palette box Incl. A mast 
f«r artiste, immediate despatch 
for Xmas. £15.75 carriage paid. 
C.W.O.. Studio Sharp. Bella Vue 
Mill. Westgate. Burnley. 

FRANK T. SABIN LTD. English 
minis and paintings. 18th and 
early 19Ut century. 4 New Bond 
Sly London. W.l. 01-499 5653. 
9.50-5.30. Monday-Friday. 

CANDLEMAKING starts behind 
Olympfar That's where we are 
selling superb candlemaking kits 
for Christmas, which Includes 
everything needed Tor the com¬ 
plete gift. Come and see us at 4 
Bcaronsfleld Terrace Rd.. Lon¬ 
don. W.14. or telephone 602 
4031 (near Olympia rube) or see 
Thursday's Shopping Around 

IF^OU ARE DREAMING of a 
wild Christmas give Jungle Jhn 
fropI*, v plants: delivered free tn 

poo on request.. Dopt. T. 
souvenirs li«l. Jorfay. isle 

Id The Bleak 

Midwinter 

frosty wind 

made moan 
Make sure yon don't suffer 
from a bleak winter because 
you missed your chance of 
advertising in 

The Times 
Christmas Gift 

Guide 
We’re still taking bookings 
for this highly successful 
guide mi 

01-278 9231 

or 01-837 3311 
Phone now, we'll 

be glad to help you. 

tropic ,* plants: delivered free tn 
London area.—-01-353 8932. 

PRINTS. DRAWINGS, Pictures. A 
varied selection from as*little as 
£3. A fabulous selection. Fine Art 
Gallery. 25 Devonshire St.. Lon- 

have several Individually 
painted dishes, boxes and vases In 
Meissen porcelain for around £5. 
For that special present, what 
could be bettor? ZaTll's. 62 Bori- 
Inglon Arcade. W.l. 

RESIDENT Peter London Sound 
wishes everyone a swinging Xmas 
from the famous Montague Arms, 
nuooti* Rd.. New Cross. 

ADVERTISING MIRRORS, Framed 
Prints old and new. Wailclocks. 
Brass Etchings. Margaret Williams 
Antiques. 30 Surbiton Road, 
Kingston, Surrey. 01-546 1670. 

ROSENTHAL STAR S—available £rom the New Rosenthal Studio 
leportment. China Craft. Bnri- 

ingion Arcade. London. W.l. i 
PERENNIAL GARDENING GIFT— 

send Ballards Michaelmas Daisies: 
for catalogue. Tel. Old Court 
Nurseries. 068 4-1315. 

dear HENRY—1 read iho Saturday 
Bazaar and saw tho Mantel Clock 
from collectors Bureau. It really 

SlttPSOUMY , 
flkyk-. On a unique'country- 

m" " ^ 
is . Hops are a good old 

country remedy for Insom¬ 
nia. We use oolccted dried 

and purified hops and quality 
feathers, down or non-allcrgic 
Dacron make,the softest pillow*. 
Yon'n bo lulled off to sleep and 
awake restored and refreshed, 
sound Bleep does wonders for 
you. Send, for brochure and 
details of the range available. 
TH MALTING*. DpL TS- HorSB- 
croft Rd.. Bury SL Edmund*. 
Suffolk IP33 2D*. 

Whof comes round once a year,is 
full of tempting gift suggestions, and 
makes Christmas shopping a joy? 

You don't have to be good ot riddles 
to answer thafone-but how good are 
you .at creating riddles? 

Test your sfeSI, and win any one of 
these three super prizes for yourself for 
Chrisfmasl 

A WINE RACK . - □ 
1 bottle Pol Roger white foil ^££ 
.Champagne:' 
1 botHe Volnay red Burgundy. 
1 bottle 0 Gd Sherry 
1 bottle Croft fine old port. 

B * CIGAR RACK □ 
30 Corvanna Havana Ggars in 
presentation box. 

C SMOKH) SALMON PACK □ 
Whole side of sliced Scotch smoked 
Salmon minimum weight 2lbs in sealed 

pack. 

■ Prfzos supplied by UnkoM kW- 
186 Cwpdin HID. Road. 
London W8 7TH. 

HERTS HOW: 
FIRST siudy the Guide corefulljtTHBM answer fhe 
following three ample questions (the answers ore 

oil in ihe advertisemerib in todays Guide). 

1. Where can tmi gd an unusual bank plate ? 

2. Where can ivn sd 8,000 recipies 

3. Loals XV repro furniture from ... 

Next use your creative skill and compose a riddle 
[and give the answer) based on any one of the gifts 

on offer in today's Guide. 

Myridde*:_ 

ThrM entrant's muil win evary dojr She Guide is pvbWtwd-Closing 
for todays comperirion. 3 doy» offer lodoy'i date. Port rfw 

entry ikTHETIMES OffiSTMAS OFT GUS>6 COMPETITION, 
No. 7TT«r»aesClca^Depqrrniort.NewPrtrtriBHiwsaSq, 

Gray’s Inn Rood London WCTX 8EZ. 

Tin names and addresses of 
the wtnuen wjbapubirtnd Bl 
lb* Trme3.Tr™ decision of the 
judges b fact AleotriemHS 
be judged an flieir Btartsry 

For Her; i For Her For Him 

GIFTS TO TREASURE . . 

Hines. Lockett. Banales. 
Bracelets. Earrings. .Chokers, 
Elegant fashion watches. AJl 
manner of Chains. All period 
girts in gold or silver from 
Es.OO. Also a Choice selection 
or Victorian and Antique 
Jewellery. 

■election 
Antique 

ATKINSON 
4a Sloane Street. SW1 
Faring Harvey Nichols. 

Open 6 days a week. 

FINEST SHYER GIFTS 
This Christmas, dine in 
elegance with beautiful 

Sterling Silver tableware 
available direct from our 
top London Workshops. 

Illustrated catalogue 50p. 

THE SHYER CLUB (T1 p'SKf 
8, Hatton Garden, London. E.C.1 
Shims. 57, Farringdon Rd., E.C.1 

BEWITCHED 
Dial's the French word tor 

Sortilege. A sophisticated 
French fragrance that has 
powers to leave men spoil- 
bound. This warm Moral 
bouquet la available as ex- 
trait. perfume. Parfumo da 
Toilette; cologne, talc, soap and 
fluids hydrants. 

SECRET 
Eau Noble Is a beautiful 

fragrance for women who love 
to be different. Its secret. 
rsT3 ingredients give U rather 
a discreet charm. Wear It every 
day. and soe what It does for 
you. Available as Ean do 
Toilette only. Both of these 
Fragrances by La Gallon are 
available at most good size 
chemists and leading depart¬ 
ment s tores. 

IF YOU LIKE SHERRY 
Stroud and Wren sherries axe 
of superlative quality from one 
of the Oldest Bodegas In Strain, 
known and appreciated by dis¬ 
cerning people. Obtainable odd 
direct front shippers. 

EL CONDE. subtle refresh¬ 
ing Fino. light and dry without 
aridity. 

DON PACO, medium dry 
Amontillado with a smooth 
nutty flavour. 

INEZ, medium with a touch, 
ol sweetness. Ideal tor any 
occasion. 

ROSIN A CREAM, a superb 
sweet shorty, rich and mellow 
yet light. 
£1.45 each BUT ONLY £16.80 
per DOZEN. Dozens may bo 
mixed. For smaller quanUUea 
please add carriage; bottle 40p: 
2-11 buttles 80p. 
1 dozen or more carriage paid. 

STROUD & WREN 
(JEREZ) LTD. 

ADV T. 1 Hare Place. Fleet 
St.. London EC4. 

raiffiiWTfi.vvirMfI'MUS 

PENGUINS SET THEM A 
UP FOR CHRISTMAS U 

Spike Milligan, George Orwell, 
Eastern Cookery, Pat Hutchins 
and 39 others 

PENGUIN GIFT SETS 
AVAILABLE NOW 

The 12 months of Christmas 

'Cole' 
The words and music of Cole Porter 

[scurried live at the M arm aid Theatre 

LRU 5054 A two record box set 

Tbfl original lacording of 
The Sammy Cahn Song Book' 

This includes - Call Me irresponsible 
Five Minnies More • The Tender Trap 

LRL1 5073 IUSJI 

TheUhlstrated An annual 

T 11||M subscription, brings 
JLA/i 12 monthly issues 

tin plus the traditional 
.L^JE/yYJ^ Christmas Number 

Send £5.60 for each ordet, with your name and address 

and those to whom you wish The lUusmedLmbn jVfcw w be sent, to: 

Subscription Manager, 23-29 Emerald Street, London WCIN 3QJ. 
We will send a greetings end with your gift. 

Christmas Holidays 

CHRISTMAS IN SPAIN 
CONSORT 

Pioneers of Cheap Travel 
between 

LONDON and SPAIN 
Overland motorway express to 
BARCELONA and A2 
£15-55 o/W 
BARCELONA and ALICANTE 
£15.55 o/w £21-20 o/w 
£2835 return £39.60 return 

(incl. overnight stop) 
Courier escorted modern European coaches with reclining 
seats. Departures every week all year round. Enquiries, 
bookings, brochures, write, phone or call in and see us at 

CONSORT TRAVEL LTD 
9 Warwick St., London, W.l 

Tel. 01-734 7492 

SAND BETWEEN YOUR 
TOES 

—a rum cocwui to your 
hands-—a warm sun above. 

WHITE SANDS HOTEL— 
ANTIGUA 

ofTvrs 14 days B./B. Cram £98. 

For further details please 
phone Robert Retd Asa., 01- 
232 3666. 

ForTheChk 

HEATHER HARPER 

* The FUN W 
tfUSlC ORCHE: 
COLOURING B 

IS the finest Introdi 
music that any cl 
have.'* 

40 pages of accurate 
drawings that educa 

AN IDEAL STOCKING 
FOR CHILDREN OF A 
Now only 43p + ; S.) from Fon wit 

Quoonuiead. Si 
Wood Park. NWS 6RJ 

FLO RIANS or Blackball tit Village— 
specialist grocers. From our stock 
we hope to have something to 
please all tarias. Come and tty 
us.—Harlan. 5 Leo Rd.. Black- 
heath Village. London. S.E.5. Ol- 
B6C 0994. 

PRESENTATION CASES, .of Bur¬ 
gundy.—Write Tor detalto and 
catalogue. Duchy Vintner. Glebe 
Hall. Mawgan. Helstan. Cornwall. 

SPANtt^t"monTILLA. Flno Oloroso 
or cream £11.44 per doz. Dos 

YE OLDE ORIGINAL Melton Hunt 
Cake, the superb rich Quiz cake 
famous for over 120 years. Packed 
In full colour carton and weigh¬ 
ing SIV. TOOL obtainable at £3.60 East paid from DJcktmon & Morris 

id.. Melton Mowbray. Leicester¬ 
shire. LEI 3 1NW. 

DOWNS DOZEN 
Have yon thought or Win Baa 

a Chrtsimae Present? The 
Downs Dozen has been selected 
to pro vide a different, but 
exciting baste cellar. 3 bottles 
or each of Uia fallowing wines 
(all French bo tiled i: ___ 

St Ponrcabi Rouge V.D.O-8.. 
Rouge da Cabernet. Lotra. 

A-Ca 
vieux Canons Rouge. Lot. 

A C 
Tnrsan Blanc. Landes 

V.D.Q.S. 
Twelve bottles for El5.90. 

delivered anyvrhere In England 
and Wales (Scotland. £1 
extra i. Apply directly to : 

STERJCKER FOSTER & 
CO. LTD. 

6/6 Down SL. London. W1Y 
7DR. 

ROYAL MINT-CHOCOLATE 
Elegantly smooth. French Liqueur 
The taste of sophistication, under 
£3. at an good wine merchants 
and stores 

ForThe Home 

HOME LIGHTING, rot the finest 
range In the South, call The 
Lighting Centre, by London Road. Srighton 689185 and 146/7 

linens Road. Hastings 433780. 
choose a Persian RUG from 

huge selection in bonded ware¬ 
house.—Phone a qualified broker. 
Simon Boosny. Whltwell 1043 

NlSST' B6|RMA'a.—For exotic 
cushions, bedspreads, wall tmng- 
tnga. ambrolderlos. from India 
AtahaiUstan. N. Africa. __ Small 
oU& from lOp.—16. Good go 
Suuet. London. W.l. 580 6921. 

TIDY TOODY toothbrush holder/ 
pasta dispenser: ptofc. blue. £1. 
white ClJO. , tT T.. Paddock 
Wood. nr. Tonbridge. Kent. . 

SEND A FRIEND A TREE for 
Christmas. Healthy young trees 
delivered world-wide In rime for 
Spring planting. Details. Inter¬ 
arbor Ltd.. Castle Hedlngham. 
Essex. TaL Hedlngham iOTBTj 
60909. 

REAL CHRISTMAS Tree, 6tt. In lop 
base. Froo delivery In London 
area, Dec. 15-21. Llmltedsup- £Ues. Only early orders filled. 

5.99. cheque/P.O. with s.a.e. 
Dept. TJ. Bocklng A Malor LUL, 
55 Colebrooke Row. NJ. 

SEND A FRIEND A TREE for 
Christmas. Healthy young trees 
delivered world-wide In tune for 
spring planting. Details. Interar- 
bar Ltd.. Castle Hedlngham. 
Essex. €09 2BR. (07871 60909. 

SCANDINAVIAN salt & popper mills 
only £1.99 + 25p p. & p. a pair, 
A real bargain I—Instep. 49 (ring 
SL. CL Yarmooih. 

[ ForThe Cl^cfrien J 

DADDY TAKE ME to Kids Togs. 
They have super clothes 1 Kids 
Togs. 400 Kings Rd.. Chelsea. 
Tel-: 01-353 0847. 

DiningO 

Book; 

MONTAGU DAWSON. Framed signed 
print " Action between Java and 
Constitution 1812 " £300 o.n.o. 
01-857 4191. 

SWISS ARMY POCKET KNIVES— 
■■ The Travnllor.” £6.58. from 
Harrods, Swiss Centro. Lllly- 
whltes. or post free from: Leeway. 
49 St. Jamgs'a Sttuot. London 
SW1A 1JT. 629 6780. 

GIVE HIM A NBW Reputation for 
Christmas. Buy something from 
Hawk ns, 1 Savllo Row. You may 
not run to a suit but our shirts, 
shoes and ties have tho Savlle 
Row touch, loo. Come and see. 

BLADES—-Hands' made suits, shirts, 
tin ano sweaters for Uio.mj.n In 
yonr Ufe. b Burlington Cardens, 
W.l. 01-734 8911. 

KAPP & PETERSON, makers of the 
world’s finest pipes, are at the 
beautiful pipe centre at 3 Burling¬ 
ton Grins.. Lon dan W1X UJE. 01- 
4o9 3362-—opposite the entrance 
to Burlington Arcade. Over 3.000 
nines In stock from ca-etao. 

CARTIER.—Gold watch, impeccable 
condition. Roman numerals. Car- 
tier strap. DubroM. 373 1144 

Cltm5TMAS EVE dinner dance, 8- 
mldnlghi. carol singing midnight. 
Tickets £4.35 per person plus 
service charge. C5rh: Grand 
Christmas lunch 12.30. tickets 
£5.25, children under T U. 
□inner danca rrom 8 p.m.-mid¬ 
night £4. Boxing Day: lunch from 
12.30. £4 per person. Tramps 
dlnnor and bail, 8-1. plus cabaret, 
£5.50 per person, plus service 
marge. Dancing lo tho Tony 
SLruowIrk Sound. New Year’s 
Eve: dinner dance and cabarol. 
0-2. starring Ronnie Corbett. £10 
per penon. All prices inclusive of 
VAT. Bankings taken now. ring 
East Clinstesd (0542| 24424, Ye 
□Ido. Felbridge Hotel. East Grin- 
stead. Sussex. 

GIVE HIM THE WONDERFUL WOMd 
or railways every month—to Rali- 
way Magarinc. Year’s subscrip¬ 
tion £3.60 from Bubserlailon 
g«fpt..IPC Business Pit as Ltd... 
Oakflelii House. Parnraouni 
Road. Haywards Heath. Sussex. 

Christmas Holidays 

Think of your 
customers this Christmas. 

Drop them an ad. 
With today's public being increasingly uulious as lo how and 

where they spend iheir money, it's more important than c\-er to create 
a feeling of goodwill between you and your cusiomcrs. An excellent 

• «ari Tor 1975 is for you to publish your New Year's G reelings in 
The Times Classified section. 

Why inTheThne^Classincd? 
Firstly, The Times carries more classified advertisements than 

any other quality newspaper, secondly. The Times has a higher 
proportion of A B readers than any other national qualiiv newspaper 
Readers who are belter placed lo goon holidays, buy houses, cars 
and genera! items of interest io them-be they expensive or an usual 
They are ibe readers many or whom, when you advertised io 1974, 
became your customers and they will appreciate and remember your 
Mew Year’s greetings message. 

Reach the people with the purchasing power lo buy your goods 
and services by placing your New Year’s Grcc lings in The Times 
Classified columns. 

Advertise in The Times. Where it pays you lo advertise. 
Advtrtiscrtleni rales: £1J5 per line: orI7.90 for display per scr: 

(min si/e joe). 
For rurlhcr information and advertising details,ring 01-837 331L 

Manchester Obi -8341ZJ4. Glasgow 041-248 5%9. 
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rial and Genera! Appointments 
on page 13 

SECRETARIAL 

^receptionist 

V *Vj!I. frtantfjy Employment 
V oncy S.V.1. Good Ctfii- 
\ ana aBpeanmro. plus 
' 'nt typing. regoU-cd. 

h lots or poapla and 
contact- Good nwoUablo 

AVOAK CAREERS 
750 5148/9. 

al SECRETARIES 
£2,000-£2*300 

ar* looking for aocra- 

foi our Solicitor clients 

■ West End. City and 

West London areas. 

ndon careers 
. 01-794 0202 

JON CONTROLLER 
J4JOH RETAIL GROUP 

«da a lively, young 
fdrUON-CONSClOUS 

SECRETARY 
crime® not essential] 

El .800 

jVlNDERS, 629 3132 

\rnCM In small, rrtcndl; 
m for enthusiastic Oiuer- 
■tgottary working for sen- 

■Stive. Will constantly be 
Sunry In terra ring people. 

board and committee 
n> and generally run the 
“csccllrm speeds essential. 
I ntns LVs.—Mrs. McNeill. 
Stas. 11* Nowgate Street. 
iUti 3S34. 

HofflSST 4^-66&.Phan° Gewr 
DRAKE PERSONNEL. 

AUDIO CAREERS 
(NOT JUST LEGAL I) 

Exwin Broker*. ECU £2.000 
OHIra Admin SWI 42.000 
ConunodiLv traders ECA £1.900 
Financial Director. WC2 

£2.000 

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU 
Bo Fleet si_ EC4 

665 8557 

LOADS OF VARIETY In T.V. cam- 
£f.ll£..,or £S“™]. .cam no lent Sec- 
rotary working aiong-Mdc senior 
2ale* Manager. He would like to 
Ijf.ftsau a_lot of responsible 
duties and wants someone to gel 
really Involved In tho work. 
Often demanding position bat 
very rewarding and top starring 
salary. Miss Coosby. U. T. Biir- 
5o3ia 14S Ojdonl SL W.l. «7 

j dEUTSCH then have 
iteruiuw secretarial lob, 
i with lnlcmatkmal adver. 

for an advertising ca.— 
ijiuHnn. Must be familiar 
^id«Ttlstng media. 

5.—Band. 589 4545. 

Ujrf AND PERMANENT 
ETAIMES—Why nol try a 
jhmu7 which has the rime 

-ran rour personal deeds 
5a offer highly paid lobs 
aum Central London 7 

a^nToem Bureau. 8o6 1994. 

. r World Office. W.C.l 
Ws mu or part-Urn o searO- 

borthond for audio i tyolal 
d email ana I correspondence, 
endng salary up to Cl .756 
Interesting work tuid con- 
Tem>b.ono 01-CPfl 0497. 

OUCBR of W.l TV stadia 
«s Secreiary'P.A. to 
3. Liaison with stars or the 
biz world. For details call 

i. 734 9267. wrighl Per. 

DECEMBER? Not If you call 
I Personnel Consultants, the 
• who care about finding the 
tab for YOU. West End. 836 
OP aU8 0174. 

JOIN A PUBLISHING Production 
team—as a secretary you'll be 
making sure books come up in 
time for publication and teaming 
all aspects of production work— 
the last secretary was promoted to 
production assistant 1 I so there 
are tats of prospects af ammo- 
tian. £1.800.'Rand. 486 5225. 

HAVE YOU A QUIET DISPOSI¬ 
TION'' but at the un« time are a 
competent secretary and can take 
responsibility? then the overseas 
manager or this W.l Co. would 
like to give you 4 weeks holidays. 
£2.400 plus LVs. p.a. Rand. 

pick A CAREER—meet people, 
advise on careers, on terrain youth 
employment people and produce 
Information leaflets as an audio 
secretary tor a W.l career advi¬ 
sory Co.. £2,000. Rand. 493 

SELF raising secretary wanted for 
Chairman or a large bakery Co., 
must have goad education and 
tots of experience, varied post 
lr etudes PA wortc. £2.000. AZ 
Staff. 629 1904. 

COSMETIC CO., in W.l. seek an 
Intelligent and well educated 
secretary, with shorthand and 
audio, to Work for their field 
sales manager. Very busy and 
interesting post. £2.100.—RamL 

PARTNER’S SEC. 
Audio/Shorthand Speeds, ioo 
and 360. Young firm of sollc- 
itaro. fob. offices in fi.w.7. 
Hra. 9,10-6.50. Free lunches. 
5 woke hole. + lO extra 
da 4 Salary £2.250. 

Tel.: 581 2386 

URGENTLY WANTED 
educated and mapon- 

Alblp girl with good' nooutiol 
skills, who Is wilting to travel 
to tho country occasionally and 
work on own Initiative. Must 
have driving licence. 

Please ring 

373 4461 

ADAPTABLE secretart with com¬ 
petent skills to help TOP Director's 
Assistant and deputise tn hor ab¬ 
sence. Wit] work mainly with tenon 
of consultants engaged on client 
assignments .and help maintain 
their work programmes. Must 
have unflappable, cheerful man¬ 
ner. £2.000 and subsidized rest¬ 
aurant.—Miss Ashton. Challoners, 
5/6 Brampton Road. SW3. 581 

£3,000 ENVISAGED for architec¬ 
tural partnership Secretary/P.A. 
Work covers bookkeeping to T.B., 
personnel and general office 
njiuflowint Highly recom¬ 
mended position for responsible 
senior o|ri. Own office. Age 36- 
40- Tel. Mrs Byzantine, Nonna 
Skemp Personnel Sorwtcw, 01-232 
5091. 

FINE OPENING IN 
ADMIN.—£2^00 

Senior partner rcoponalUB 
tor all .administration at top 
Holbtjm - firm, has Iniarostlng 

And varied rout fur well-edu¬ 
cated. oxpartancod young Sec¬ 
retary who can gat along well 
with people at all levels and 
can capo with confidential cor- 
i-ospanijcam.—Ring Miss Dun¬ 
can. 01-457 9030._ 

THE CHALLONER SERVICE 
TOP APPOINTMENTS 

DIVISION . 
19/23 Oxford Sl, London, 

MOTOR CARS 

JENSEN INTERCEPTOR HI 
- '• LATESTSPEC. 

REG. JUNE, 1973 
Dark blue, special parchment interior 

Leak Jet Stereo 16,000 Units 
Well maintained. £5.400 

ALFA ROMEO 1750 G.T.V. 
NOVEMBER, 1969 

Wefaasto roof. Radio, stereo 
Ver? reliable car. £630 

01-487 5551 office hours 

FLAT SHARING 

HARLEY STREET 
MEDICAL SECRETARY 

• For Surgeons’ Practice, 
spacious office with, modern 

equipment. Mon. to Fii., 9.30- 
5.00. Start late Dec. 

Commencing salary £1.800 
plus allowances. Xncroase after 

(. months. 

Phono 486 6220. 

SCOOP ! SCOOP I Find news and 
assemble It to form press releases 
and news sheets for this gorgeous 
CO—P.R. experience useful—as 
Sec.r P.A./Assistant to the mar¬ 
ket development manager. £2.000 
plus. Rond. 727 OIOS. 

A LIMITED NUMBER Of (Cm 

IONS SECRETARY. In¬ 
na work r on corned with 
Dution of the mentally ui. 
o use imitative and to work 
•Mure at times. Shorthand 
reded. Salary: £1.400 to 
l plus threshold payments 
but £166.40 p.a.). Details 
tsiisloni Director (Resident 
*st. Richmond Fellowship, 
it ton Road. London W14 
JI-6O.1 o575. 
.TE with some •ccretartal 
sice For publishing co 
• and Involvement. £2.000 
Staff Bureao. 7.3J 01 OB. 

0HI5T/TYPIST. 22 pins. 
nielUgenre and savoir-faire 

-W.l wine ft SpJ3“ Co. 
lave experience PMBX 4 bv 
art- and accurate .typing. 
Sp.a.; L.Y.s and reduction* 
^ ^Kpbrlts. Joyce Gain ass 

DUCER SSna Secretary to 
with orHsics. writers. 

. etc. £2.020. Tips Age 
050. 
OBS country wide. Apply 
tch. Princes House. Bag 
Iiittw. 0276 74735._ 
TY Director or W.l Charity 
nation seeks a lively 
uy- PA. £2.000. 836 

Jns) the Job. 

PUBLISHERS tn SWI4 need Direc¬ 
tor's Secretary with capacity for 
editorial Involvement. Good 
salary. Ring Mr Drewelt. 01-876 
0064. 

E3.500 for excellent secretary to 
financial controller of prestige 
organization, recently transferred 
tu London. Must not be afraid 
of figures—Call Miss Gee's 
Agency 499 6101. 

PERSONAL SECRETARY required 8r the Pro Rector of imperial 
jlloge or Science and Techno¬ 

logy. This interesting position 
oirnrs the opportunity to use 
varied talent# and demands initia¬ 
tive. versatility and discretion. 
Applicants shook! have wide edu¬ 
cational background and qualifica¬ 
tions. with secretarial experience 
at a hfah level. The college is 
conveniently located In South 
Kensington, with extensive reo- 

PART-T1ME WORK salt yoq 7 Work 
10.50-3.30 p.m. as Secretary to a 
manager tn a S-E.l ca. that really 
a p predates tu&taff. £30-t- +.— 
Rand. 605 6475. 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD Sollcllom seek a 
P.A./Sec. for a senior partner 
who deals with conveyancing far 
this very friendly co. Z2.3CKL— 
Rand. 495 9536. 

ONLY A FEW IN 
COUNTRY 

meta5icr\lgh?5WtST^3niy 8.501 
nuies. 

Radio, stereo, attcoodraoa- 
mg. garage maintained. 

Contact: 629 1838 forties 
hours). 

S89 0023 (weekends). 

ECONOMY CARS 
MINI SALOON. 32.000 miles. 

TOiiD§?^t'door saloon. 1973. 

TOWS CORTINA. 4 door 
saloon. £896. 
RENAULT 6.14 door saloon. 
BMJc.c. £655. 
TRIUMPH 1300. 4 dOOT SOlOOIl. 
&/roof. nolo. £675. 

ROBBINS OF PUTNEY 
01-788 7881 

“M" REG. XJ12 
SERIES 2 JAGUAR 
Navy with gold trim. 22.( 

miles. refrigeration ui 
lavy with gold trim. 22.000 

uu,os. refrigeration unit, 
quadrophonic sound- and 
other reftnamenu. 

Offtjrs over £3.500 
Tel. RtvcrivCtodSpO 

between 9.50 and 5.30 

JAGUAR XJ6 

4.2 AuEDtnatlc. dark blnp, 
onp owner. Ftr« registered 4th 
July, 1973. Fine condition, 
gillg^ uivden^16.000. air con- 

£2.600 SECURES 

BISHOPS STORTPORD 870285 

RANGE ROVERS at Cnrzoo. 
TrUnnph Stags if Cnrzon. 
Jaguar/Dahziims at Cnrzon. 
Raver 2200 end 3500 at Carson. 
New and used Range Rover 
mSemtly required. 01.^08 6849 

MERCEDES BENZ 

Director's Car. Maintained 
solely by M.B. 300 S.E.L. 3.5 
1970. 33.000 miles. Racing 
silver. Air conditioning, elec¬ 
tric windows, reef, sir suspen¬ 
sion. cloth upholstery. Now 
tyres. 

Mm! Surrey. 
Hunfold 2085 or 01-628 

7290. 

DAIMLER DOUBLE SIX 

SERIES 2 

1974. Sable. Immaculate. 
Managing director's car ■ pri¬ 
vate salet. Air conditioning. 
Sun-tfym gloss. Usual Daimlor 
extras Carefully driven. 

£5.695 OFFERS 
PHONE DAY RIPLEY 3231. 
EVENING CLANDON 655. 

1974 FERRARI DINO 

SPYDER 
6.110*1 miles. Red. black tnte- 
rlo> electric windows, hi-fi 
sier o radio. 

*£0.850 

TEL.: H REAM ORE 443 

3973 JENSEN 
INTERCEPTOR U3 

Cerisc/belgo latrriar. all usual 

extras. 28,000 miles. Excellent 

condition. £4.460 o.n.o. Tel.: 

10642; 67161. 

CECIPSTEAD 
OF KENSINGTON 

for your 
NEW MERCEDES-BENZ 
NEW ALFA ROMEO 
NEW BMW 
NEW LANCIA 

See them all a! 

CRIPSTEAD OF KENSINGTON 
142 Holland Place Am.. W.n. 

TeL 01-727 0611 

RENTALS 

FURNISHED PROPERTY 
FERJUER & DAVIS. Oi-584 

3232 

6. Reap champ Place. S.W.3 

Hlqhgate. 2 new flats. £30- 
L-J. Primrose Hill. 2 rooms, fc. 
and b.. from Feb. for 2 yws. 
.'30. Baywalw. 2 rooms, k. 
and b.. £56. Primroao Hill. 3 
rooms. K. and b.. £35. Twick¬ 
enham. House featurlnq 
watCTbod. £35. South Ken.. 2 
rooms, k. & b.. £aS. Artists 
Battcznea house, 4 rooms, k. A 
V. ran ntmllni « If 1 
Battcrwa noose a rooms, k, ic 
b.. £40. Pimlico. S. IV. 1. 
maistmene. £40. Pimlico. 3 
rooms. k. *„ h.. In¬ 
cluding daily, £65. Barnet., 
House. tentTic, faces green. 4 
vast beds.. 2 reept.. 2 baths., 
ail 20 tb century appliance*, 
owner stuck in Spain. £oD. 
Ptmllco. snlpooi house with 4 
bods.. 2 batiis and sociuded 
garden £75. Chelsea, Lady X's 
town house, gentle English 
charm £90. Heart of South 
Kensington. Uroe English 
house 9 rooms. 3 baths and 
very un-English Indoor swim¬ 
ming pool. £150. South Ken¬ 
sington. Publishers UD and 
down round and about maison¬ 
nette. great run. £150. 

RICHMOND HILL 

Furnished family house, 
comprttng 4. bedrooms, large 
living room. klichen/dlner. 
par* us 01 garden, full C.H. 

E37C P.M. IN CL.. OJi.O. 

DEBENHAM NIGHTINGALE . 
CHANCELLORS 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

BAYBWATER: Be pampered 

m luxury. 2 modern flats avail- 
sole oner Xmas. Beaut! lultf 
turn and equipped. 2 rooms. 
K. * B., C.H.. T.V.. {super 
daily. Inclusive rent from £35 
**.w 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE: One re¬ 
maining, charming fum. 2 bod 

room flat with urge iwp.. 
K. ft 8.. c.h. tnc.. Ufl. care¬ 
taker. Highly rec. at £55 o.w^ 

BELGRAVIA: Suit family. 
Uppe. maisonette of 3 bed¬ 
rooms reccp-, tltehcn,'diner, 

bath. C.H.. T.V. Good value 
for holiday let. £56 p.w. 

S.w.S. in *■ well-known- 
well run " block with lift and 
caretaker. Ught and spotless fist 
with modern fare. 3/4 bed¬ 
rooms. 2'5 recep.. mod. fitted 
kitchen. 2 baths, cloaks. C.H. 
tnc. £75.p.w. 

01-581 2337 
24 hr. Answer Service. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS 
120 Holland Park Are., w.11 

KENSINGTON. YV.8. com¬ 
fortable 2-roam flat in friendly 
house, o'looting pretty garden, 
suit 1. or 2. £30. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. N.W.B. 
2-bed. modem flat, wftn pri¬ 
vate garden, excellent new k. St 
b.: good value at £45. 

GLOUCESTER PLACE. W.l. 
very central 2-bed flat. Habitat 
decor and colour T.V.. for long 
let. £63. 

CHELSEA. S.W.3. eleoanl 3- 
ro-.m flat In mod. block, ser¬ 
vice. C.H.. H.W.. Inc. And 
restaurant 1 Suit couple. £t>0. 

KENSINGTON. ^ IV.14. 
modern 4-bod.. 2 bath house, 
with garden. Immae. bathrooms 
and kitchen: luxurious through¬ 
out. S1QO. 

W'r* are Central London's 
specialists in long short lets 
and mt> itsl rep resents only a 
selection from our luxury pro¬ 
perties curmntly a valla bln. 

REGENT’S PARK 

Fully furnished penthouse 
with panoramic view- 3 bod- 

rooms. 2 bathrooms. 
dining room, luxury kUchen. 
Xri IK available. *100 P-w- 

01-787 6561 1 office hours» 
01-874 4338 iwcekendsi- 

year at competitive 

thrmhold paym 
holldav pprioda 
The Pro Roctor. Impbrtal College Sr Science and Technology. Lon- 

on SW7 2AZ. _ _ 
URGENTLY REQUIRED, Spanish/ 

English mature Secrotttry. Top 
lob. high salary. (Shorthand/ 
typing, experienced.) Language 
Staff. 734 8362. _ „ . 

E2.90O. EFFICIENT oxtrovort P.A./ 
Secretary 123-281 wanted Jor 
younr Dlructor of leading 
Merchant Bonk. Career Plan. 01- 
734 4284. 

erioda.—ATJOllraUons to: 
Roctor. Imparlal College 
e and TetSinology. Len- 

assigunenis where you win use 
youc brain a* well as your secre¬ 
tarial skills ? We can Offer fair 
rates for director level positions 
Ui Ui" West End and City. Con- 
lam Mapgle Webb.. Career Girl. 
493 8982. 13/14 New Bond St. 
(Opp- Asprey.) 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES, tempor¬ 
ary. shorthand and audio (pre¬ 
ferably experience of both I 
various London hospitals. Wren 
Bureau. 4 Bear St.. Leicester 
Square. W.C-2. 01-73? 5444. 

SECRETARIES for Architects. Con¬ 
tact AMSA Agency. 754 0632. 

GOOD SECRETARIES, audio and 
copy typists needed. Contact Miss 
Rostyn Taylor, tniersiafl. 6 Padd- 
inotin srreeL London. WT. Ol- 
035 4061. 

BUILD YOUR OWN FUTURE as 
secretary SPA to optimistic manag¬ 
ing turret or of W.l bulLdtng_ and 
consultant engineers. Lots of m- 
votvement Wllh corUldouLlal 
records. correspondence. tele¬ 
phone and client contact. Oppor¬ 
tunities to delegate and supervise 
plus holding the fort in boss' 
absence. Appointments. Itinerar¬ 
ies. travel bookings. LVs. dress 
nUou-ance. £ negotiable. _ Call 
Lamu Spiegel. 734 0911. Drake 
Personnel. 225 Regent Street. 
London. W.l. 

EXPLORE THE WORLD. An intrepid 
PA 'Secretary would have a WIT' 
tnjaresllnti -fife assisting explora¬ 
tion manager of large, fast mov¬ 
ing oil company. W.l. Lots of 
Interest and opportunities to 
become really involved in big 
business. £2.300. Call Victoria 
Hay. 734 0971. Drake Pnrsonncl. 
223 Reaent Street. London. W.l. 

PR CONSULTANCY. Chairman 
urgently needs Sac./PA lor lively 
EC4 office. 30+ preferred, with 
unllrnltod responsibility. Start 
about 121.500. Contact Erie 

OIL^^Ma^i^fi^M&for wultng 
P.A..'Sec., busy varied lob. Tips 
Asy- 580 6564. 

01-940 4018 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE, S.W.7 

Elegant, fully furnishod town 
house of 4 beds. 2 roctpis., 
kit. and 2 baths., patio, c.h.. 
rental. £125 p.w. 

0. Pinto A Co. 

15 Doves SI.. W.l 

WANTED FOR CASH, Range Rover, 
p.a.s. 0203 84031. F. P. ft Son. 

WftlrWTtiiBH 

493 2244 

654 6969/4535 (dayi. SITUATIONS WANTED 

XANCE ROVER. 1971. btU ooty UNCUISTIC YOUNC MAN .... ... 
14.000 mbps Sahara dust. dead-end executive job wants utt. 
£2.000. 01-956 157T (office challenge. Anything genuine and 
hours. Mon.-Frl. >. InlBresung conaidered. — Box 

015T M. The Times. 

HAMPSTEAD.—Luxury furnished 
flat tn delightful setting. 5 beds.. 
1 rccents.. 2 baths., larn* kit., 
c.h.. phone, garden. Family only. 
£75 p.w.—1-Church Bros. 1O1I 

used Ssfkrt Estate Cara from . 
—Normans. 01-632 0042. 

oadcasting 

e Likely Lads return for a welcome second run of their last series (BBC17.40). 
a ting birds and homing pigeons come back, too, to tax the explanations 
e scientists in Horizon (BBC2 9.25). Sid objects to charity beginning at home 
8.0). Panorama probes the financial prospects for the performing arts (BJ5C1 

. The children see faces familiar to their parents from other television viz 
i Jeavons in Play School (BBC2 11.0 am and BBC1 4.0) and Margaret 
± in Jackanory (BBC1 4.30). Blue Peter stages a cat show (BBC1 4.45). Inside 
lews (BBC111.3) makes a fascinating nightcap.—L.B. ._ 

m. Anno Domini. 12-55, 
1.00, Pebble Mill. 1.45- 
ligley. 2.17, Fan: Green 
U (1959), with Audrey 
a, Anthony Perkins, Lee 
. 4.00, Play School. 4 J5, 
rabies, 4.30, Jackanory. 

• aue Peter. 5.10. John 
s Newsround. 5-25, 
bailie. 5.40, Roobarb. 
Sews. 6.00, Nationwide.^ 

■ ' 1 Cars. 
iVhatever Happened to 

•' jhe Ukeiy Lads ?: 
’’ Strangers on a Train, 

fcuwrama: Curtains for 
the Arts ? 
Vews. 
Film: Coofian’s Bluff 
[1966), with Clint Eas¬ 
twood.* 10.55 News. 
Inside the News: The 
Eyewitness- 
Weather, 
and white. 

variiuoiu (BBC H- 

4ES: 1.45-2.00 pm, Ar Lin 
;3CI. WdlBB Today. Najloii- 
»-SO-T.ao, Hcddiw. 7.20- 
ht RiMf qi tho Red Navy. 

ND: 6.00-6 JO pro. Bvpori- 
3Uand, Nationwide. i .40- 
nu-oduclng Diane Solomon. 
1.38. Th- chid Aeoang Us. 

iRN IRELAND: G.OO-G-SO 
ne Arounq Sl.\. Nauonwld^. 
Northern Ireland News Hcaa- 

Hidnics. 125 pm. Fable, 
ttum-^s. 2.30, Hausecall. 
Film: Alaska Seas. wflh 
Hyan. Jan Sterling. Brian 
jeno Barry. * 4.2S. Thames. 

Ut_ tho U«l. 5-Sg, 
6-01. Resort Weal. 
•tricj. 8.45, Tftatrtos. 70.30. 

Jonp*. ii.oo, Film: House 
ula. with Lon CharBy. Jr. 
-orraitine. Llano) Atvlll.-• 
m Weather. HTV CYMRU/ 
—-As HTV except: 2.30-3.00 

Hacidden. a,2S^.50i 
hlics. 6.01-6^2. Y Drdd. 
#■ ’t r iv'ythncs. HTY 
-As HT\' except: B^2-6.45 
» B the Weal Thla Week. 

Jer 
^ri'dDjes. 12.30 pm. Shirley's 

LO*1. News. lM. Border 
. 1-30- Thames. 2-29* 
L 4.25. Thames. 0.00, 
Nwi. 3.IE. The protectore. 
names. 10.30. Orson Wqllra 
Mrirteries illoo, The Odd 
"ft .45, Elorrier News. 

BBC 2 
11.00—11^5, am. Play School. 

3.00, Women at Work. 
330-3^5, Use Your 
Head. 7.05 On tbe 
National Health: Is there 
a Dentist in the House ? 

730 Newsday. 
7.45 Faces of France; Part 5: 

Lyons to Fontainebleau. 
8.10 The Waltons. 

9.00 Call My Bluff. 
935 Horizon: Bird BrainThe 

Mystery, of Bird Nav¬ 
igation. ' 

10,15 Second City Firsts: Too 
Hot to Handle- by Jim 
Hawkins. 

10.45 News. 
11.15-1130 John ^Betjeman 

reads from A Nip in tbe 
Sir- 

ATV 
12.00 pm, Thames. 1.20, Lunch¬ 
time Newsdesk. 130, Thames. 
3 00. Film: Quebec. 4.25, 
Thames. 6.00, ATV Today. 
6.45, London, 10.30, Cinzen s 
Rights* 11-00, George Canty. 
11.10-12.05, Ripride- 

Granada 
12.00 pm. Thames. 1.20, 
Nature’s Window. 130, 
Thames. 3.00,jFihn: Margaret 
Rutherford and Lionei je&rie^ 
ia Murdei Ahoy.* 4.15, _The 
Pied Pipers. 430, Tbam^. 6.00, 
Granada Reports. 6.40, Thames. 
10.30-1230 am. Film: Diane 
Silnto in The Full Treatment. 

Thames 

Tyne Tees 

m^st m 
11.35. Slgti* °f God. 

Scottish 

10-30,-. SV os_ j 1 a 

Terry-Tho mM. 5.50. 

K^w6.^»To«rAf^ 

12.00 am. Rainbow. 1235 pm. 
King Wilbur HI- 1230, Mr and 
Mrs. 1.00, News. 130, Lunch¬ 
time Today. 130, Emmerdale 
Farm. 2.00, Jim’s Worid. 230, 
Good Afternoon. 3.00, Film: 
Albert, R.N., with Anthony 
Steel, Jack Warner. Robert 
Beatty.* 4-25. Clapperboard. 
430, Robert’s Robots. 530, Un¬ 
iversity Challenge. 
5.50 News. 6.00, Today. 
6.40 Opportunity Knocks I 
730 Coronation Street. 
8.00 Bless This House. 
830 Worid in Action. 
9.00 South Riding. 

10.00 News. 
1030 Film: The Haunted 

House of Horror, with 
Frankie Avalon. Jill 
Wah 

Haworth, Dennis Price, Mark 
Wynter. 

12.10 Faith in a Changing 
World. 

Yorksbire 
12.00, I7>ante* 1.20 pm- Calef!^. 
News. 1.30. Thames. 3.00. FUm. 
□ own to Earth, wllh RIM Hai-u^rth. 
Larrv Pants. 4.20. 'Thames. 6.M, 
Calendar. 6.45. Thames. 
Emuvrdj'e Farm. li.2S-il.SS. sw¬ 
ing With Gina. 

Radio 
5.00 am. News. Jett CoopjET-T 
7,00, Noel Edmonds. S-OO-."joivy 
Blackburn. 12.00. JohiittlP 

,0O pm. Da rid Ham Ulan. S.OO. 

^■.^■.S?bNCTde. ? VSs. S53S: 
* Surra. 

s.00 mil Radio J. 
Uooan v (8.27. Racing BuU«JP‘' 
9.02, Pels MumUf.* 110-30. H«f- 
gon^rs' Walk). 
Young * 14S pm. RiCDChei. . 2.0®. 
Tonv Brandon, v 4.IS. Wanaonera 
Wa'fc. 4.30. Jov HnndrtSon. T 6^00. 

aao\.eio^2. ffi do™:' 
12.00-2.Q2 am. i^adlo 1- 

5 Nows 7-06- Salieri. 
Schubert. 8.00. News 

~ . Stravlnskv. 
g.oo. Khri. 8.u3i YJUitali 
Sams: 9.SO. Tblkmg Mmm muNc. 
10.20. Song rectat: Mosul. 
Brahms. Dup rc. Paure. Poulrtie. 
11.IS, Concert, part J^Oar. Ll^ 

n> Vagfljf, Malcolm WUMnson. 

?.OT!,,Wews. 
Schubert. 2.05 

Southern 
12.00 pm, Thames. L2Q, South¬ 
ern News. 130, Thames. 230, 
House party. 3.00, Fflm: The 
Beautiful Blonde from Bashful 
Bend, with Betty Grable, Cesar 
Romero, Rudy Vallee. 435, 
Thames. 530, Wait TUI Your 
Father Gets Home. S-SO, News. 
6.00, Day by Day. 6.45. Thames. 
1030, A Place in History: The 
Temples. 11.00, Police Surgeon. 
1130, Southern News. 11.40, 
Guideline. 11.45, Farm 
Progress. 12.15 am. Weather. 

INTELLIGENT P.A./SEC. wlUl S 
years' experience at i-xec. level, 
reqalres perm, position. S.W or 
W. LxindoTi.—-Please phone 584 
4545. Belgravia Bureau. 

FEMALE, 118. fluent 4 languages 
oeeks rewarding employment, not 
secretarial. Box 0355 M. The 
Times. 

AMERICAN GRAD., 28. seeks lob. 

£75' Church Bros. iOTI 

UNFURNISHED FLAT. N.B. 3 

yS y*Ti: 
. and. furniture £5.950.—*»aO 3134. 

ovenlngs. 

DIPLOMAT'S Furnished 
House lo let. 2 yean 4ERICAN GRAD.. 28. seeks lob. House lo let. 3 Veara or mare, 

bnslnesj. wvrisw. media. French. Fulham i near New King* ttosrlj. 
Italian. typing.—Box 0292 M. 5 beds.. 2 baths., c.h.. garden 
The Time*. £60 p.w.—751 2458. _The Time*. 

ITALY, MILAN.-—inlQUIgenl English 
girl aged 22. seeks lucrative 
post. Speaks Italian and French. 
Experience secretarial, tourism. 
Driving licence.—Chert I on Bishop 
•4‘ 

GIRL. 22. seeks unusual legal 
employment. Travel anywhere.— 
Bos 0044 M. Tbe Times. 

FLAT SHARING 

W.11. Person for large room, eia 
inclusive.—7E7 8496 evos. 

W.l. (Montagu Square), ord iul 
isle 209: own room: c.h.: £65 

_p.c.m.—955 65B8 leves.). 
SE19. Graduate. Own room in large 

house. £40 p.m. 670 5552 ieves i. 
KNIGHTSBRIDGE, bachelor wishes 

10 let one bedroom with privets 
bathroom and srudv In nls lorery 
flat for £56 p.w. Tel.: S84 0320. 

S.W.10.—6 th girl share mom. 
C.H_575 1680. eves. 

S.W 6.—Girl for own roam, wroe 
house. Nr. tube. £14 p.w.—756 
1002 eves. 

HARLEY ST. 4th male. mld-20s. 
own room. C.T.V.. etc, etc. Eifi 
p.w. j..:’ ilTfl oiler 6 p.m. 

CITY GENT n» ■-its one or iwo to 
share Souihlields house- Box 
03 .8 W. Thf .Times. 

S.W.S FlaL—Gin. share bedroom. 1 
other. T.V.. etc. £11.00 tnc— 
373 6367. 

W.2.—2 g hiah arc room, friendly 
rial £6.50 p.w. each.—239 
5095. w ^ 

FULHAM.—4lb girl share room m 
super flat this while- while I ski, 
£36 p-e.ra.—756 6523 we. 

KEW.—2nd person required to Sore mod. house. 400 yds. Kew 
arden Slatlcm. Own room. £BO 

p.m.—940 7232 after 4 p.m. 
MADHOUSE hi S.W.6. require it 

nuny girls lo share largo room. 
£6.50 each p.w.—736 3492 after 
6.0 p.m. 

S.W.6.—3rd person, own room, 
luxury c.h. flat. ISO p.c.m.—580 
4025 day. 736 b439 ere. 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES avail¬ 
able end required for dlaionuo 
and execullvee. Long/shari lm 
An areas. Upfrlenri Co. 499 7STO 

MEWS HOUSE. In excellent .condi¬ 
tion. 2 bed.. 2 rcep.. k. ft b. i80 
p.w.—Kathinl Graham. a52 
0116. 

Westward 
12.00. Thomas, l-aopre. wretyard 
News Headlines. 1.25. Store Trom 
America. 1 -30, Thames. 2.30. Yoga 
for Haoiih a.ss. Locking for an 
Answer. 3.00. Fibn: uftneea to 
Murder, with Barbara Suowvw- 
Reorge Banders. . 4.20. Thamra 
G.OO, Westward OBiy. JM. Soon 
Desk. B.45, Thames. 1032. U MI- 
ward NWJ. 10.35. The J* 
Live. 11.05. Barnab? Jones. 12.DO. 
Faith for Life. 

Anglia 
■ 2.00, Thames. 1 -25 om. Anglian 
News. 1.30, Thames. 2.30. 
pjrty. 3.00. Film: Three Young 
Texans, with Mltzl Gaynor, 
BrasscHe. Jeffrey Hunter. 450, 
Thames. B.00. About Anglia. 5.45. 
Thames. 10.30. A Place In HlsiWS. 
Norwich. 11.00. .Russell HOTOf. 
11.45. Faith at Wort. 

sn-eiius; Halle Orchasira conducted SSlr John Barbirolli on a grama 
one record 10.15. Whatf 

non ad to Equality (series) 
Equality end Income. 11.oo.Baai 
Cantata on gramophone recoras. 
11JS, Jara in Vimin. ll.ra. News 
followed by Weather. 12.00. Clofle 
down 

6.20 an. N«- -s. d-22, Farming 
Week. 6.40. Prayer for ih» Dr- 
G.45, Today. eTSO. Travel News. 
6.55, Weather. 7-00,.Nines. Today. 
7,25, Snorisdesfc. 7.35, Today a 
Papers. 7.45, Thousht fer the Div. 
7.50rtravel News!r7^5. wogther. 
£88. hlSrt. 8^5. Snortiicsk. &SS, 
Today’s Papers. 8.4S, The Wit md 
WtoSm Si Lord - Booth w. „ 8^0; 
News. 9.05. Start Iht W with 
Richard Wr- 10.00. News. 10.M. 
Wildlife. 10.30. DalJvSereto. 
Mamins 5ton>. 
Any Quest tons 7 n-SOAnnuunce- 
mrTHs.12-0O. Ncw3. 12.02 pro. VoU 
and Yours- Desert .island 
Discs. 12-S5. lieather. 
LOO, The world at One. i .30. Tlio 
Archers. 1.45. woman’s Hour. 
£45. Listen with Mother. 3.OT. 
News. 3.06, Afleraoon Theatre: T]he 

SSUiai5-00n'^.B^S; 

assr-fcg- fSsr^iSin.39!U 
News Desk- t!30. The. 11 on day-Play- 
jgsiiu cawor. 9^0. Kaleidoscope. 
9.59T WiSSr- 70.00. TTia Wcrfd 

;ffipian 
-•Thames. 1 JO pm, Grampian 

.Headlines. 1J3O. Thames. 
ciWpn Fltvanr. 3.00. rllm- 
Fiermtv. with Cornel ivlldfl. 
Shaw. 4-20. rhamea. S.OO. 

■in Now*. 6.05. sulk PS a 
' if'S* Thames. 10JO, im- 

11-00. Land ot the Small. 
Prayer* 

Ulster 

Comofl . IVTlde.- Maureen 

u hiieoaks of Jalna- 

til: 

7-00. 131 come _•_. __ 

Julius Caesar. 9^0. Kaleidoscope, 
emwe: 9 sg7 Weaihcr. 70.00. Tho Worid 

grid Of ‘Tonight. 10.45. A Book al:SrtttaK■ 
-Edmund in roe Mune>. P«^ ^’.OO, The 

v viler 3.05. YTlfHd Methw. 3.50, FlnanCill Tonight. 11,15. 
sX5iers4iSf'.r»»r‘ Hekham: rbcltal: Today tn ParnamCTt- 11.W. N«w»- 

Piper. 11. Si-11.54. lush ore. furecasL 
__ _ 6.05. mq Radio London. local an 

Newsl 0.10. Homeward Bamid. con- ^tional news, eatenalnmeiU. spoil. 
music. 94.9 YHF. 306 M. 
London aroadcasHwa. M-hour iws 
■rid isfcnmailoo station. 97^ VHT. 

cheslrat p«i JJ 417 M.- 
RPO^uSsi. captan Radio, fld-how nows 

SSSSS-i^ri t^SSsyrgvk «aBon-958 v»^-a" 
BarlltroLif: an a3SP3OTf?nii 

*i@ jilsptrsi-STes 
Captan Radio, 34-how m«utc. news 
and features Marion. 95.8 VHP. .539 

Ring 01-837 3311 

01-229 0033 

LANDLORDS 
May ive appeal 10 all owners 

01 furnished property: please 
do nol withhold your flats and 
houses in Uie £25-£60 brackei. 
\vo do not see any sign* of our 
tenants going to rent trlhuruJs 
3, staging sit-ins. Accommod¬ 
ation Is urgently needed for a 
large number or people. Wo 
would Ukc to hoar from you. 

Mr*. S. E. Perrier. 
FERRIHR ft DAVIES 

01-584 5232 
6 Beauchamp Place. 9Wi 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE, S.W.3 

Luxure furnished flat, bedroom, 

kitchen, reception, baihroom. 

balcony. 6 months lease renew¬ 

able £160.00 per month. 6 

months In advance: no deposit. 

889 8221 day. 

UNFURNISHED semi-detached. 5 
Bedrooms, lounge and diner, 
kitchen and baihroom. Gas cen¬ 
tral healing. Close lo Bakerloo 
lino. 50 minutes Hal End. 5 year 
Icui8c. £600 per year, ideal lor 
Embassy or companies.—9o2 

SWISS COTTAGE.—-Superb Fur¬ 
nished Flat, close shops and ser¬ 
vices. 2 bed*., study. T.V. room. 
2 recepl.. 2 bath., kit. Fully 
serviced. Family only. L7U 
p.w.—Church Bros.. UI - 459 

KENSINGTON. W.l 0-—Spacious 
new a p pa run cm. private garden, 
girl to share wllh lady owner: 
very goad communication: rdiS 
d.w.—22B aana. bxl 264 day: 
9o9 5U76 evening. 

N.B. Short let. 2 bed., gro. flooi 
flat. Lounge, dining room. kit., 
c.h.. T.V. Available 16lh Dec. 
£55 P.w. Inc. 0755 651700 idayi 
540 2580 leve.i. 

RECENT ST. Luxury 1 bed.. 1 
recpL. L. and b.. c.h. flat. £J5 
p.w. Short.'long let. 794 4624, 
794 4689 , eves. 1. 

OVERSEAS VISITORS. — Serviced 
s-c flats available In Belgravia tor 
short leis. from t50_p.w.—-'Fhpne 
UBllone 1011 255 oUbB 565H 

POSSIBLY THE MOST clvllisml 
house in Chelsea. ttlOU a week.— 
Ruck ft Ruck. 584 5721. 

SERVICES 

INSTITUT FRANCA IS du RRMniJ 
L'nl. Iniensl7t* Audio-Visual 
Course in Onl French 1 language 
laboratory ’ ■ lC>-week day courses 
cntnniepcir.c Iolh January 1'hlrr- 
vlew* from °«h Dc^omber'- 
Delai-s from 1* Cromwell P'-'ce. 
London. SWT 2JR1 please enclose 
S.A.E. 1 or 589 9211. <u-l. 4^. 

MAKE WRITING your Hobbs Ihl* 
winter Earn money try writing 
articles or stories. Corrospon; 
dene, coaching of the hlghesi 
quality- Frr« booj: London St Pool 
of Journalism 1T1. f^r.Hr,r-l{prd 
Si.. London. W.l. 01-4'.'‘J 8250. 

PSYCHOLOGIST / HYPNOTIST.— 
P. J. Milltn has helped ihousonrts 
or people overcome tack or coni 1- 
donce / smoking / overwelqf.i 
blushing, elr.—Appoints 01-BU0 
4045. day. 

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE lor 
tJar'-er and Educational decisions 
at any age. Free brochure. Uireor 
Analysis. 90 Gloucesu-r Pi., w.l. 
01-935 5452. 24 hrs. 

ENJOY YOUR OWN PARTY Wllh 
music you like. Juliana * “ro.'*1!; 
Inn DlseolhequcB wants lo make it 
a success for you-Ring US Ji 
01-937 1556. Office hours. 

EXAMS NEXT JUNE • C.B.. if ana 
A levels, also Oxbridge July lo 
Nov.. ll>75. David lalboi rtlc> 
ruiors. 584 1619. 

A LEVELS in 6 niomhs. O and 
Conunon Enirance.—Mandpr Pori- 
mjn Woodward. 502 .4876. 

HOUSE.' APARTMENT Cleaning. 2 
or 4 hr. sessions. Mayfair based. 
Com pell live rales. Ol-4'iii 6040. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

PIANOS—cheer 101 Chriiuna*— 
Sit-in way. Bluthner*. Knlghl and 
Broadwaod. CamprehenMv,. range 
of new and recondlilnnod mlnia- 
lure* and grands ol all makes al 
bargain pneo* All ouaraniei.-o— 
lice delivery before CJirismus. 
Fisher* of Sireaiham 0l-h7i 
8402. 

FREEZER'S FROM EbJ.87. l-rldurt 
[fk.m t2.-s.30. Suuei |M<iuc:i»ns 
All new near perfect wllh 
maker's guaranlee.—H. » S 
Lid.. ftJ-^44 1947■ tl.lbH- 

KITCMEN UNITS rnaciy assembled 
al approx. 50**1 on itoi price. 
Special purchase 01 lamous 
manuiaciurcr * new. naui perlvci 
range. B. * S Lid.. OI-UL'9 
l‘>47 muB 

MYERS BEDDING. 50 per v-nt nls. 
r.ounl \\’ W.C Ltd.. 01-888 5872. 

• OLD KRUC6BIWNOS — u.-Ju.e 
v-': buy. compare out price*. 
David Owon Ertmunq* ,<Soid and 
Diamonds Division, 01-2-15 
4744/b. 

GENUINE SALE-01 New Pianos -n 
barguin prints Ph Maidsi.inr 
SifjtiB lor deialls price <l*i* R 
Aiicbin 2a IP ell Nib . '-lain*! ™ 

JUNGLE JIM brings ihe world's 
tropica plant* lo your London 
door, and Ihcy don't cost ’he 
oarui.—Call 01-563 8932. 

REPMODUC llON asl Iren llle 
back* doorslopn Also mg glali-s 
etc. Send for cal ar call a> 
Klngswortby houndrv. Kinus- 
worthy. Wlncnrater. Imi afiKj 

ANTIQUE PAINTINGS iari» cunm- 
Moni and obieis d'an. warned. 
Please compare our all>-rs before 
selling.—-Alex Anilques. 6 Blen¬ 
heim El.. W.l. 62u until. 

PIANOS.—Large se'ectlun ol over 
207 utTights and oranits ihuh- 
*lcir>, Biuihner etc rha7.v> 
rou. 

PASTEL Mink Stole by Aoele ..I 
Mayfair. 02^6 5415 

ERIC CLAPTON. 41h Dec. Hammer- 
soiiih. 4 seals avail.—"hi, 772 ■ 

WRIGHTON/HYGENA Kllchun units 
available from slock for inm.r- 
dlalc delivery. Norman i!I'-n 
Ltd. N Vi. 1 L. TOI. TfW, 

OAK PANELLING and llor.niiQ 
warned.-—Camcrburv 
8503OR. 

OBOE.—B. ft H. Rngeili. as now. 
ciuu o.n.o.—01 -7Hi nave, 

J. RYBACK. ARTIST. Russian 
Israeli works warned —irh 652b. 

UNIQUE BED.—j pOSKT C op inl¬ 
and Bras* inlaid Mother ol 
Pearl, tveepitonally large 1 hh ' 
on. • wish om.iiiinnial side 
P.inri*. Inlvrvsllnq hh.lorv. E\Cfl- 
ii-nt condition. Offers' over L"Hu 
—SOR 4817 

FINE OLD BOOKS, maps, prlnl* 
anp manuscripts wanted from j,rl- ■* 
vale sources. Vm. Eno. Pen- ■ 
In.icy Collage Lewanntrk. Laun-. 
ceyion. Cornwall. PLI-7 7<1D. 

PIANO.—German uurmtil 'Paul 
Trubnri £60 75-.‘ 4859. 

THE 3 AIRE undcrlav. cost piIlc. 
It M A. 01-BBfl 5872. _ 

PIRELLI CALENDARS. Sri from 
1"7I—1974 alM>. wanted, lire 
I'Idh. Souihant”lon t4J57-'.. 

ISF. Mi - OR H2M second hand, 
required 10 lease or pureliase. 
Rale litres r, 1-629 4050. 

EX-ITING RANGE.—ru’l ssocl-s <il . 
LuUi- \Y and .Vki KCpredUi'lion 
1'urniiure and Acci-vrorins :□ ui- 
seen al Valerius Truncales Ki'< 

. touih Cnd. Croydon m 
UJ 47. 

SOMETHING UNUSUAL. — 
Chrlslina* lilt nl Ahllquanan rare 
ami ]>ni- hoots foi sjiu on llm - 
cut Oi London. I :.ib (reu an 
apiillcnrlon 10 Inhe \„ii. |fj r.ui- 
mill Sinn. ECo. i'll -bin 2*.ib.', 
1h cl Lie* onlv anllqilaruh boul.- 
sellet 

PIANOS.—Gr,od domesllc sIlualiLUi 
nsqulrco ipiniiMflafclj- by fovciy 
B«Thk:ein Grnnd 1 lusi 1:1.275*. 
e:.*:ellrnl rvlerences supplied- Jn- 
lervsew in London. Cher rncu^rti. 
Hosted Plan Sp- vial Lit. Mrs Gor- 
d.in ji Onlfr House. Selniw 
Sirnei London. N.vv 1. or call her 
on .jj« 4air». 

PIANOS.—1 have finclv nvwnrtl- 
iloned 15-75 viniane Iniirumenb. 
on olfee—’Ip- lor ijjvnj dgv/n or 
for playing nnw. ftv ihv ease 
fron lu.,1 £i.^0. Call rocon,!l- 
linntri PUno SoecialL,!. Mrs Gor- 
ilnr. on 52h 4000 nr vtsll her al 
Centro House. Se'oiu Street. Loi- 
da*i N \1 1 

RATTAN 5-lill'tc lulllge v.-l. A, 
ean^. detachnbh covers. IJmiiU 
«l*ei' lainoa. ■:U-*-.7 F,'."7 

A S^AUTIFUL GAftO£N“rrra|,..t r.v 
D<>.uiuni Gjrdi/lu.. 01-278 13J!, 

Continued an page 26 
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ADVERTISING 

To place an advertisement in 
any of the** categories UI.: 

01-837 3311 

(Manchester office : 
061-834 6925; 

Appointment* vacant n 
Art Exhibition* . ■ X 
Business Notices .. 22 
Business Services . • 25 
Businesses for Sale .. 22 
Christmas Gift-Guide .. 24 
Contracts and Tendon .. 22 
Domestic situations .. 11 
bruerttinments .. .. 8 
Financial.22 
Flat Sharing .. 2S 
For sale and Wanted 25 and 2U 
Legal Notices .. it and 22 
Motor Cars 25 
Parliamentary Notices ■ ■ 12 
Properly 12 
Public Notices 23 
Rentals.2S 
Secretarial and General 

Appointments . . T3 and 25 
Services.25 
Situations Wanted . . 25 

Box No. replies should Be 
addressed to: 

The Times. 
Room 684, Fourth Floor. 

Salisbury House. London Wall. 
Finsbury Circus. 

London EC2M 500 

Deadline for cancellations and 
alterations to copy (except ior 
Droofod advertisements Is 13.00 
hrs prior to the day of publi¬ 
cations. For Monday's issue tho 
deadline Is T2 noon Saturday. 
On all cancellations a Slop Num¬ 
ber will bo Issued tc tho adver¬ 
tiser. On any subsequent queries 
regarding the cancellation, thla 
Stop Number must be quoted. 
PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. Wo 
make every effort to avoid errors 
In adycrUsemrnu. Each one Is 
carefully checked and proof 
read. When thousands of adver¬ 
tisements are handled each day 
mistakes do occur and we ash 
therefore that you check your ad 
and. IT you spot an error, report 
■t to the Classified Queries 
department Iramedfately by tele- 
S^SR't"9^01"837 1234 <6*1- 
71801. We regret that wo can¬ 
not be responsible For more than 
one day’s incorrect Insertion If 
you do not. 

DEATHS DEATHS 
QUA* TER MAINE-On November 

-0th at St. Stephen‘a Hospital. 
Fulham. Allan Haynes, much-loved 
husband oi Audrey and rather or 
Virginia. Stephen. Andrew and 
Jraaa. Funeral private. Matronal 
Service to be announced later. 

smith.—On 25th November. 1?74. 
peacefully at , Bromley. William 
Medhurst Smith, beloved 
uncle of Eileen van Zyl. Sarvteo 
at a.ictonham Cremate rill it. Tues¬ 
day 3rd December, ut u p.m. 
Family flowers only please, dona¬ 
tions it desired 10 Old Askean 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
also on page 35 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

IF YOU ARE NOT 

SB: LOOKING FOR STAFF, ... 
Kent. __ 

TEMPLE.—On November U8th. ,f,en J'ou may not be imerested 
1074. at St. Margaret's hospital. In our offer to help von im 
Lpping. Eaw>., BliMla Mai i nee tlint vacancy before ihn 
Tarry I. Beloved wife o( Gilbert. vacancy BCfuro the New 
mother or Jcrcray. nmoihy and Tear. 

AnroaXd Nlmta?™S5Si,|,on pre f™'” 
lute. In memoriam with matins. “* P'****» *® Know The Times 
Sunday, December- nth. All will oublish a feature outlied 
Sd'niv. Theydon Garnpn. No .... 
flowers please but donations may FHCIT^ (IM 
bo sent ■ Marie Curie Mimr-rial TULU& U« 

tSSff lWyRFSUMnc SUcot' RECRUITMENT SERVICES 
THORPE.—On 28 th’ November. 

pllal, John, aged 27. much loved 
nusband of Debbie and dearly 
lo%cd elder son ot Mr and Mra 
Alastalr T. Cameron, of " Tall 
Aver Nairn, ana dovoiod 
brother of David. Funeral Service 
al Old Parish Church. Nairn, at 
1 p.m., on Wednesday, 4th Dcc- 
embei and thereafter to Nairn 
Cemetery. AH friends respectfully 
invited. Donatlom. to Lancer 
Research greatly appreciated. 

DERRY.—Od 27 ih November. 
1*.*74. peacefully. In hospital, 
after a short Uinnss, Cyril John, 
late of Milton Court Hotel. Ser¬ 
vice Halv Trinlly Church. Prince 
Consort Hoad. S.W.7. 11.50 a.m.. 
rjih December A: his request. 
ho flowers, lul dona I Ions may 
be sent lu Uie Delias House 
Trust. 51 Queen’s Gale Terrace. 
S.W.7. „ , 

DEXTER.—On November 2E*th. after 
a long Illness he faced so bravely. 

However, it you are. you'll 

be pleased to Know The Times 
will publish a feature tsitlUed 

FOCUS ON 

William □ oxter 

1974. in her 80th year. Ellzabulh 
Catherine, wife or the late F R. 
Thorpe, or St. LeonanTs-onJSea. 
Cremation nr Hastings. Thursday. 
Detrmher 8th. at .30 p.m. In¬ 
quiries io B. M. H.irman. Queens 
Road. Hostings, tie!.: 0424 03<> 
24.-.. i 

WALLIS. — On Na somber usih. 
peacefully lit hospital. Lucy, wifo 
of Captain Anliur Wallis, nl 
Comptons Barn. Woods treat, near 
Ooliarord. and mother of Merit)! 
and Andrew. Service and Crem¬ 
ation private, family flowers omy 
bui donations. If desired to Mane 
curie Foundation, lvu Sloane at.. 
London. 

MEMORIAL SERVICED 

private. Memorial service to be 
announced Later far all tils many 
(rtenda. No flowers, please, dona¬ 
tions for Daniel O’Connell "s 

- Cancer Fund grcalfully received. 

Funeral I boddington. 

GOULD.-On 

thanksgiving Tor the UTe nf Hubert 
Cecil i Cyrus i Boddington. will be 
h-=d at 12 noon on Vv'cd. 11th 
December, at SL. Michael's. Corn- 
hill. London. E-C.-&. 

2VU>. DELEVINGNE.—There _wUl b*> 
I'r-'T-i. suddenly, tn hospital., 
Lot. A. Ci. J. Gould, or 7 King's 
Close. Wes [moors. Dorset. The 
dearly loved husband ot OUvc. 
Service to be held at Bonrn**- 

mcmortaI service for Dudley Dcle- 
vlnqne at The Grosvenor Chapel. 
South Audley Street. UM. on 
Wednesday. December 4th. al 
l.'.SO 4.111. 

moutfl Crematorium, on Thui-s- I LEAN.—A scrvlcn of Thanksgiving 
iiav. nuceinber 5th. at 11 .oil for Uic 
a.in. All enquiries and flower* Lean, i 
to A. C. Jolliffn ic Son. Funeral All Sou 
Directors. 17 Victoria Rd.. Fern- nuon 
down. Dorset. Tel. Teredo wn Decent b 
2050. SCOTT.-, 

HARDWICK.—On November .’■O. Malcolm 
1*174. peacefully In London. Ola partner 
>f.«IIai. aged rJl. Ot Chilmark. ana an. ! 
Wiltshire. widow of Charles n..>o a 
Stanley Hardwick and dearly 1VT4,, . 
loved mother of Mari'. Charles Plccanlll 
and Derek. Funeral 12 noon. Jth STEWART, 
December at Chilmark. (lower ?£.J,el? 
sprays onlF. <*i 

HARVEY. — On .1011* November. Square. 
19T4, at Airtmonlr. Ochlorhy ‘ 
Park. Dunblane Allison Lvon. Gladys 
elder daughter or the laid Cap!. i-ane I 
Thomas Harvey C.B.E.. D.L.. formertj 
J.P.. of Weeding* Hall Polmont died jm 
and the late Mrs. Harvey J.P. friends 1 
Funeral service in Dunblane Ca- - 
IhcdraJ at 1.45 p.m.. nn Toes- ,_T 
day. ord December. Cremation IN 
iherva/ier. prlvaie. Family , „NLBV 
ilowere only please. "rSi, KY' 

for Uic life Of Edward Tangyr 
Leon. C.B.E.. wUI be held at 
All Souls. Langham Place, at 12 
nuon on Wednesday. llth. 
December. 

SCOTT.—A mam orta I servlet? for 
Malcolm Scott. M.A.. I.L.B.. lata 
partner In Messrs. Nabarro. I'-aih- 
anson. Solicitors, will be held at 
li.no a.m. OD Toes.. Trd Dee.. 
1VT4. at St. James's Church. 
Piccadilly. London. W.i. 
'EWART.—A memorial service will 
be held on Thursday. December 
13ih al SI. Peters Church. Eaton 
Square. London. S.W.l, at 11.50 
a.m. In memory of die Hon. 
Gladys Gaynor Surwari of Shire 
Lone Form. Cholosbu-ry. and 
formerly of 78 Eaton Place. Who 
died on November 22nd. Alt her 
friends wUI bo welcome. 

. . lor Cod hath noi aDMlnied inenurier. prlvaie. Family 

vjlion SWOT Lord'jesus'Sluls!’ =** 
-l Fhessalonlans 5: TT ***■ 

BIRTHS 
-On November *j**ili at —On November uvili at 

51 Teresa's Hospital. Wimbledon, 
l'-> 7rtcla —fly | b>'1 ■md John 

COTTON.-Jon Novembw^Soth at infield Crematorium7 Wednesday 
i.'ueo.i Charlotte's tn liaraarci December 4th at 1.30 p.m. STil_,5££Sfc r-S=Sct*A 
■ nee KnoM and Howurs to Blal.-a fc KgrlocK (FRONTIER FORCE).— 
• fynlei Honan. PBler—* Mn Ltd.. 27 Sliver St.. Enfield. and undying memory. 

EASTMENT_on November '*7ih H’O’JfEL1-On 3Mh NovdSibor. llie anniversary or Pcf« 
■'! St. Marqarct's Hnsnliji 3?'<■*. in a car accident. William m al) ranks of the Rogir 
I rung. IO A Maori in no M??Sher- Congh. beloved husband of Gil- from 18.58 lo 1947. ft 
von i and lan—a sonfNatiuiniei ,,al1 an<1 father ol Charles. world wars ind many i 
Robert Leonard* <Nathaniel FdK-ard. jamM and Caroline. on iho NorUi-Wcst Fi 

Farley.—on '<iti, Nov ai Queen Fnnora! arrangements to be India. 
'Inn") Hospital RoemuTOionrS announced later. No flowers. - 

_ IHiar.-and Atastai^S dSngfiter.1 please, but donations to The CLAVELL SALTER.—To 
CATWARO.—On 2*.'1h Nov. to Multiple _ Sclerosis . Sartcre^ 4 memory or Sir Arthu 

■ncani u p.m.. on I nn- 
djy. ord December. CremaUon EM MEMOKIAM 
theryo/ier. privaie. Family ^ . 
Ho wars only oicasr -^AN LEY.—Dr. C. A. .Stanley. 

IENrotin.—On Friday. 29ih Malav-an Medical Service. To 
November. Rosa, dearly loved Uie dear moniory of BortM. who 
w'fp of the late Lieutenant- dl^d on Dl3C- !• 17*.. after much 
rJ.iSn.IH, V. Ilenrotln. beloved fUfterro, In the headquarters of 
sister or Susan WTlklnson and the tha Japanese Military Police. 
Jato George Tiftham ana aunt ot .. Singapore.—Dorothy. 
Camilla and Charles. Cremation STRAUSS.—4ri ever-loving memory 
private. No flowers, please. P( V*plain Cyril Anthony 

mtal Uim"uiVdnn HIRON.—On November 2fiUt. sud- Strauss oOUi HIRes. holder of | 
Fllbvi VT?d John denly Pamela Louise, dearly loved PolKh Cress of Valour • Tobruk.. 
sober John i J r tnothcf or William. Cremation at burled Military Lemelep'. Assisi, 
spn.r jonm. I Enfield Crematorium. Wednesday Italy. December 1st. 1944. 

December 4Ui at 1.30 p!m. ETH ROYAL GURKHA RIFLES 
Flowers to Blal.-a * KqrlocK (FRONTIER FORCE).—In proud 
Ltd.. 27 Sliver St.. Enfiera. and undying memory, on this, 

dwell.—On 3t*th November. the anniversary ofjiehnr Kotai. 
J 974. m a car accident. William m all ranks uf the Rtjgimeni who. 
Gongh. beloved husband of Gli- from 18.58 lo 1947. fell In two 
Han aod father of Charles. world wars ind many campaigns 
Edward. James and Caroline. on iho North-West Frontier of 
Funeral arrangements to be India. 
announced Later. No flowers. - 
please, hut donations to The CLAVELL SALTER.—To the dear 
Multiple Sclerosis Saejcre. 4 memory or Sir Arthur Clevctt 
lachbrook St.. London. S.vv.l. Killer, a ludon of The Hloh Court 

hoiiie iu EJiloabnih i neo E^celti 
iQll,a Lyon — a dapghtex 

' LUCv Jane) a sisler for Kale 
and Susanna. 

MARTIN.—On 25*th November to 
f'epnv i non Jenkins) and Jeremy 

ro r£X’SU?Uy "ya,t* a s,s- 
McCALLUM.—On November 50th. 

!" \prt*. to Katherine and 

husband of Janet and father of goldsmith, ANNETTE.—Remom- 
riir and John. Funeral at Sr. tMrtn 
Andrew’s Church, whltnjlnstar. at blrih 
2.0 p.m. Tuesday. 3rd December. LORD 
followed by private cremation. Remi 

boring Tiny with lave on this her 
birthday. Mum rule. 

. .., _JRO ROSEN H RIM iMAXl.  
followed by pnvale crarnatlon. Remembering his great wcrK in 
Family flowers only, u desired. medicine and Ms heart-wanning 
donations In Ucu to the Ratal friendship. 
United Kingdom Beneficent As&o- ORTWEILER, PAUL. 29.11.72. 
nation. 6 Avonmoor Road. Lon- "His iware He gives unto you. 
don. W.14. not as the world glvelh. gives He in New- v ork. to Katherine and don. W.14. not as the world glvelh. gives He 

K.’J? — a sL5lor ,or LANDAU.—On Nov. 30U». soddenly. T„ ,h„ 
w-     jJaOpniP ’ ■—Hyn-a-Hin Dmn Olive (ncp ROSliNTHAI., Maurice.—To tno 

VfiITRE—fSUi November, to fiawkSsi be'lored^wife ^of ArcSile ever loving memoir of our dear 
-nd Grant—a second UroTu ’of SaHsbUrtL KhodnSt. ther.romom bored.always and 

■'WteHSf.-SSfBaE.ffi'W! ^ w.MKS- -.. 
£*»■,«« ^lcol.a and John Robcris 

SIMMONDS.—v»n November 2’»th. 
to lull** vnw' bargont * und Harry 

cmTTei#''1'’'V''L',10nl HenTV scan*. 
S^y*-EY.—On hovemher 2s, at 

V°nilun Hospital for 
U om^n. iu \ jtiy * nee Hambiy. 
•!•<> 'y.nn S,„llo.\. gtxf's gill of a 

O-iford. on Thursday. Oth Dec. 

re of Archie ever loving memory of our dear 
* Rhodesia ' Uter. re mum bored always and 
her of Jose- especially today. And also oor 
1 Henrietta dear mother who passed away 
rvlec 12 50 March 3. 1968.—R-f’v ' iw • 
rnn.itorlum rence and lamily. 
'HSidlngrol: SHOVE. ELEANOR «NHICooko). 

dlod 1st December. 1WJT. ■■ 
her It will always be today.’’ 

^JYBfNLE.—On Ulth No.ombor. VANDY. UTNIFRCD.—In loving 
1—*- Margery, daughter oT the memory or tills her birthday, 
late Roger Bernard Lawrence. 

f-—On November 23, at aqed 75. at Hmdhoad. Memorial 
) Lon Jon Hospital for service at Rosslyn Hill Chapel 
•■n. lu V icvy ■ nee Hainbiv* * Unitarian*. Hampstead. I2.0D 
lunn Suiiloy. god's gut or a p.m.. Friday. 6th December. 

«TnbEu<brother for rom. Uathormg a norwards at Ucahlc* 
5Tf**±,,EMS—November aih. Lawrence's. 16 Addison hay. 

I ,i7. Ipinada. lo N.W.ll. folephone 01*400 7471. 
-.jii .Mark. ° d Peter—a UYHCH—On Friday. 29th Nov-, 

v/atkin5 —n'ii Nov i7ii, ,, r-niwo ember, after a short Illness. Barry. 

vu;i sstei, 'ISVS Itebwii. wsu^as 
Whitworth—a Ton .vS Lro, 1”* R?P* 

Alexander■._ g?SU D^Un s"r.C: 
" Church. Wotdng. Wednesday. 4th 

MARRIAGES SSSJSS&. F,owcr8- 
. MAXWEU-On ..Ulh MeFADZEAN.—On 29lh November. 
mber. 1**74. at Devices. Ber- X974. Alexander James Smith 
Lewis lo Margaret Maxwell McFadzean. O.B.E.. M-D.. D.SC-. 
Howelli. F.R.C.P., F.R.C.P.E.. F.R.A.C.P., 

N : Norris—On November K. A.C.P.. F.R.S.E.. of 1. Loch- 
l*i London, follow od by park. Duonfoot. Ayr. and laic of 
JJwalnq In si. Mary's Hongkong. Private foncraL 

LEWIS . MAXWELL_On /.Ulh 
Novj.mix.r. l«.*74 at Devines. Ber- 

ffW15,.10 Margaret Maxwell 
• nee Howell *. 

O'BRIEN : NORRIS—On November 
. rallowod bv •I ijjrsainq In St- 

^B'mnoihnrM. Onrniod 
Norris. 

i.HAR?IS-—0,1 Siturday. 
V/T,„ «0.?eny?r. HmipStead 
lv.vn Hall. Christopher Lindsay, 
of v.osham. to Judith Pauline or 
Melbourne, Australia. 

DEATHS 
AVENS.—November 2r'lh. 1974, 
• Sid?SnlV* ?* her home. Blanche 

Beatrice f Betty >. much loved 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

4. H. KENVON LID. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day and Night Service. Private 

chapels. 

45-47 Edgwarc RtWd. W.2. 

01-723 5277 

12 Kensington Church St.. W.b. 

01-937 07S7 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

ncxr Thursday. December. 5th. 

And If YOU have a Recruit¬ 
ment Service io offer than call 
now The Time* 

01-278 9161 

Manchester: 061-85J 12.74 
Glasgow: 041-248 5W) 

DON’T BURN YOUR 
BRIDGES I 

11 you can*l find the nont 
mnn to (Hi that englneermg 
position try recruiting through 
Tito Times. 
_ On Tuesday. December ird. 
The -Times presents 

FOCUS ON 
ENGINEERING 

VACANCIES 
I hi* special feature, nign- 

ughitnr pH typos of engineering 
vacancies. Is for one day only. 

CAN YOU AFFORD TO 
MISS IT? 

Kui furllior datall* read in., 
■avert hymen i In today’s 
‘' General Vacancies Section " 
*»r rlngy- 

I'HFT TIMES APPOINT¬ 
MENTS TEAM 

ON 
01-278 9161 

NORTH AFRICA 
WERE YOU THERE ? 
Personal accounts, rocollec- 

tlana. photographs end docu- 
mem*Ilona, sought by author 
for book, recording an aspects 
of War in Uic Western Desert. 
French North Africa and Oper- 
uti. n Torch, by those who took 
pari. _ 

WARREN TUTE. 
c.a Jan Wlildows. 
42 Museum Street. 

London. H'.C.l. 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION 

SPONSERS RESEARCH 
Info Uic Causes, prevention and 
treatment or diseases of the 
heart and circulation. Please 
help. bend a donation. 
Remember us in your will. 

Illustrated Christmas Card and 
Gin Colour Brochure now 
available. 

BRITISH HF-ARI- FOUNDATION 
Dept. T. 

57 Gloucester Place. 
London W1H 4DU. 

As tram 1st December. 1974. 

GUSTAVUS THOMPSON 
Wli tw moving to Three Quays. 

Towei Hill. London, ECoR 

60S. and carrying on their 

practice with Elborne Mitchell 

4 Co. 

Shaw Jumping 
Championships Celebrity 

• Party 
I IrM nmhi of Dunhtll with ihe 
Mars nf ahowblr and show- 
lumping. champagne panv 
after snow. December 18 al 7 

D'm" Tickets £5.50. 
Phone 01-229 2748 

IN AID OF NATIONAL SOCIETY 
FOR MENTALLY 

HANDICAPPED CHILDREN 

CANCER RESEARCH 
DESERVES YOUR SUPPORT 

The imperial 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CONVALESCE IN AN 
HOTEL AT 

MOSTYN HOTEL, 
EASTBOURNE 

From £49 weekly entities 
you to good rood, imaginative 
menus—fresh vegetable* dally, 
comrort and warmth with crack¬ 
ling ion fires In Winter. Unre¬ 
stricted Room Service. S.R.N. 
visits dally. Attentive and con¬ 
siderate Staff. Private Suites. 
Numerous double and singte- 
bodrootna. facing South, over¬ 
looking sea and gardens. 

RESERVATIONS RESIDENT 
. MANAGER. 

J. DEAKIN. _ _ 
rr.LEPHONE: EASTBOl-HNE 

lSTD U325) 255S7 <4 linesi. 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 

JEREMY RUNDALL regrets he will 
not be sending Christmas Cards 
this year. Instead he hope* to 
make a donation to the R.N.L.I.. 
bdl a happy season to all bis 
friends. 

MAJOR AID AN BELL !, not 
sending any Christinas cards this 
year, or hereinafter owing to fail¬ 
ing eyesight. He wishes his 
Knends and Relatives 4 very 
happy Christmas and Prosperous 
New Year. Aqc SB1 * years. 

FRIENDS OF THE ELDERLY and 
Gentlefolk'* Help. JS Ebuir 
Street. London. Swiw oud. 
thank kind donor* who have seni 
their £10 bon us la iieto others. 
less laminate. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

BLAKENEY, NORFOLK. TraiUUon.il 
mn: collage, modarnlxed. lull* 
furnished, garden, sleeps 5.-6. £4u 
p.w. mid Jimc-mld Sept. Other¬ 
wise £50 p.w.. starting May.' Refs, 
reqd.—Box 0357. Tho Times. 

LUXURY WEEKENDS In Skegness. 
County Hotel. North Parade. I'el. 
■ UTo4 j 2Joi. 2 days incl.. 
oooble room. £26. Also -ChrtsUnas 
House Party, "brochure on 
request. _ 

WINDER KERB. Cl. Fella. Mod. Dot. 
3 bed excellently equipped. C.H.. 
TV Faulkner. o4 Courtney 
Gdns.. U pm Ulster. Tel. 24579. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SPEND NEXT SUMMER IN 
AMERICA 

ALL EXPENSES PAID 

CAMP AMERICA offers stu¬ 
dents and leathers oier 13 <t 
fob for 9 weeks in SUt American 
summer camp teaching 3PS34 
arts and crafts, elc. RtEB 
return jei nigtit. tree board and 
lodgin'*. 5*50 pocket money and 
9 wctks treo tlcte :d ttavoi. For 
further in formation. write 
NOW. an oastcanls only. ’*> 
CAM AMERICA. Dept. AJ. 37 

• Queen’s Gate.- London. S.W.7. 
or eall 01-569 5223. i 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 
Low vost travel lo South. 
West and East Africa. Austra¬ 
lia. New Zealand. U-S-A.. 
Canada and Far East. 
COLD STREAM TRAVEL LTD. 

25 Denmark sl. London. 

01-836 2225“<24hrs ». 
Telex : 251 jit iAirline Agents. 

* A.B. r.A. Members i 
Backed by 20 years' 

experience. 

SKI — SKI — SKI — SKI 
DUTY-FREE ANDORRA 

Chrauias/Nru Y*>at vacan¬ 
cies— 1-wL from £62. 2 wk*. 
(ram £78. Other departures 
(rum £J4. BEA mghis. bail 
bnord. fun hotel, grrai mow 
■ <■.000 It.t. cheap ski-parks, 
eren cheaper drinks. Med. sun¬ 
shine. 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS. 
48T Earl* Court Rd.. 

„ London. W.S. 
01-**37 5JD6 tATOL 452B> 

SKI SESTRIERRE 
15-29 Dec. 

Take advantage of excellent 
xnow conditions and spend 
Christmas at our stalled I'miar 
for only £lt*i Incl. day 
scheduled flight iron* London, 
roach transfers, full board, 
afternoon tea. WIDE. 

SKI SUPERTRAVEL 
22 Hans Place. S.W.L.. 

01-384 3060. ASol 322 B. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

WE*RE NO- 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED. AIRFARES 
to im worldwide dosUxiattons 

’ Dios Advance Purchase Flljahia 
id North. America..For oor troo 
JO-page brochure, givlnn full 
details, phono 0X-5a4 K17 lU4 
hours'7 days Ansafona* or 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION 

45 Brampton Road 
Knlgiusbrldge. London. S.W.5. 

AFRICA (KENYA) 
SPECIALISTS 

LOW COST AIR TRAVEL 

Special Cheap Tores to Kenvo. 
South. West Africa. Intfia/Rak.. 
Far East. AustraUa/N^.. 
Lgyp: Sudan and Europe. 
„ „ I.A.T. LTD. 
250 Grand Bull earns. Trafalgar- 
Square, London. W.C.2. Tal. 
0I-B3V -3U92.'o‘4. 

C.A.A, ATOL 4S7D. 

CHRISTMAS IN TUNISIA 
from £62 folly inclusive 

Special departure I9th-26Ui 
Drccmber. Other wtatnr luni* 
sian holidays l. 2. 3 & 4 whs. 
from £44. Summer prices 
available. tUNTiry beach hotels. 
Small pensions and rty drive 
holidays. Something for every- 
ono 

OBPHEUB HOUDAY5. 
„ 22 Queens House. 
Leicester Place, London, W.C.2. 

„ 01-754 2283., 
Ocean tv ays ATOL Q11B. 

ACROSS AFRICA 
NAIROBI. DAB ES SALAAM. 
LUSAKA, LAGOS, J'BURG. 

SCVGAPORE. . TOKYO. SYO- 
N8\. AUCKLAND. ROME. 

EUROPE. 
Largest selection, lowest Caros, 
uuarahieed scheduled depart- 
mres. 
„ „ FLAMINGO TOURS 
7d ShaUrebury Avenue, w.l. 

Tel . 01-437 0753 '6617 
Open Saturday 
Airline Agent 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

MOROCCAN HOLIDAYS FROM £54 
EGYPTIAN HOLIDAYS FROM £135 
ALGERIAN HOLIDAYS FROM £89 
TUNISIAN HOLIDAYS FROM £63 

BY LONDON EXPRESS 
SERVICES LTD. 

For brochure phone 01-937 5070/467u 

CaU in or write 
- 185 KENSINGTON HIGH ST., LONDON W.S 

ATOL (444E) 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

ORIENTAL CARPETS & RUGS 
Announcing our Christinas Sale 

SENSATIONAL OFFER 

30% DISCOUNT ON ALL SIZES 
1st to 31st December, 1974 

Great opportunity to give the investment present or a i 
this Christmas. 

Visrr AND INSPECT THE FINEST MUSEUM OF CARPETS . 

SAMAD’S 
33a KrughtSbridge, London SWLX 7NL 

01-235 5712 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS FOR SALE AND WA1 

UNDERSTANDING HOME wanted ___ „ 

vra.yd<okl!1—Phone^,l*L0atherhead CARPETS EVEXHIB 
76416 after 7 p-ni. 

Leatherhead 

DINING OUT 

THE COURT RESTAURANT. Execu¬ 
tive luncheons. licensed.—J16 
Newgale SL. E.C-1. 01-600 1154. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

OHMSBY. ——On November SOth. I catholic PRIESTHOOD. 
1*.«74. suddenly and neacofullv In .n^n 7« r. , wlST^nt rl 1.74, suddenly and neacomily in 
h*T sleep al home. Nancy Mary 
■ Susan) Ormsby. much loved 
wife of Captain G. A. G. 
Ormsby. R.N. (retired* and 
mother of Joanna and Jonalhan. 
I'uneral service nl Readlnq 
Cremaianum. bi 12.ui} p.m.. on 
Wednesday. 4lh December. Cut 
flowers ro Tomalln & Son. 48 
New Sl.. Henley-on-Thames. No 
letters, please. 

DESERVES YOUR SUPPORT 
Tho imperial Cancer 

Research Fund will use your 
rnonoy lo achieve Uia best 
results. Please send a donation 
now to: 

THE IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND 

Dept. r.H. P.o. Box. 123. 
Lincoln's Inn Fields. London. 

WC2A 3RX 

COUNTRY HOUSE 
CHRISTMAS 

Peaceful and relaxing atmo¬ 
sphere In beautiful mid-Devon 
selling. Nothing organized 
except your comfort and lots 
uf Quod food. Cheering log 
i.n-6 and extensive gardens to 
relax io. £12 p.p. lncL—Wood 
Country Hole!. South Tawlon. 
Okuhampton. Tp|,: Stlckle- 
palh 1083784* 230. 

CHRISTMAS IN DEVON.—Have no 
worries, send for 4-day holiday 
programme f Including panto¬ 
mime* tn The Bay Hotel. Sea 
Front. Tclgnmooth. Phone 4125. 
(Licensed*. 

SPEND XMAS tn quiie South Dor¬ 
set village. Lovely centrally 
heated thatched cottage to let 
from Dec. 7th far 1-6 months. 
£20 p.w. 4 bedrooms. 3 recep¬ 
tion. large fcilchen/dtner. bath¬ 
room- - w.r.s. garage, garden. 
Phone Morden (Doreen 360>. 

. TRAVELAIR 
INTERNATIONAL 

LOW COST TRA\-EL 
Specie Hals m Late Booking to 
East. .West, South Africa. Aus¬ 
tralia. New Zealand. Ihc Far 
East—considerable sayings on 
single and return fares, contact 
Trave'dir._40 Greal Mflri- 
borough street. London. \v*iv 
IDA. rd. 01-437 6016/7 or 
■tl—toO 537B. 

(C.A.A. ATOL 109D1 

KENYA CHRISTMAS SEATS 
STILL AVAILABLE AT 

_ KENYA SPECIALISTS 
Deo. dbect with nmn agent. 
InunetOatc can! Innellona Jar 
Easter and Summer. Dar Ente- 
bee. Lusaka. Blantrre. South/ 
Wear Africa. All Airican destina¬ 
tions. Fully gttaraateed sched¬ 
uled fliqhts. 

E CON AIH INTERNATIONAL. 
2-13 Albion Buildings. 

Aideragate St.. 
London. ECXA TDT 

03-606 7968 (airline a genial 

AFRICA (KENYA) 
SPECIALISTS 

LOW COST AIR TRAVEL 
Special Chean fares to Kenya, 
South 'West Africa. India. Pak„ 
Tar Eas;. Australla/NZ.. 
Egypt/Sudan and Europe. 
__ X-A.T. LTD. _ _ 

NEW WAYS TRAVEL 
AUSTRALIA. Ntn,V-Z£ALAND 

INDIA 

£1 Swallow- Street. U’.l. 
01-437 0537/8/9 

Other Destinations Please 
ring : 569 Ed aware Road. W.2. 

01-402 5284/5 
01-402 4755 
Air Agents 

MALTA 
UNDER £50 

week In Malta at a lop 
class hotel. Leaving GdLwLck. 
oOUi November. 7ih. 14th 
December. All inclusive price 
£4» 

Ring the specialists NOW * 
MALTATOURS 

01-582 8S85 lAtal USB* 

SCROOGE NEVER 
HAD IT 

SO GOOD 

He').- never seen The rimes 
Christmas Gift Guide which 
finishes on December lAtfi. 
Hordes or exciting gift ideas 
waiting lo cntlca over 1 million 
readers. If Scrooge bad known 
the raise he'd have been there 
quicker than you coaid say 
•* Bob Cratchitt "- Ae it Is you 
can beat Scrooge at his own 
game. Solve your Christmas 
problems. Book an economical 
advert *n The Times Christmas 
Gift Guide and let others count 
the ha'pennies: you'll be count¬ 
ing the pounds. 

(UNG TODAY on 

01-857 3311 or 278 9231. 

LIQUIDATION STOCK 
(Budge Brothers, builders) 

iCourt airline and other 
sources) 

Low. low prices 
on electric typewriters 

ADLER, IBM, OLYMPIA 
all guaranteed TO days 

Call Dave Mackay on 837 5725 

EVENING TAIL SUITS 
DINNER SUITS 

MORNING SL'nS 

bURPLUS TO HIRE DEPT. 
FOR SALE FROM £20 

UP MANS HIRE DEPT. 
37 Oxford SL. 94. 

OJ-437 6711. 
'Personal Shonners Only 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 
Would readers please note that the 
letters ATOL foUowod by a number 
do nol refer.to a box number but 
io a.Civil Aviation Authority licence 
number. 

wife of Ronald and mother oT P»««OM.-^<Meph Walter, prlrnt. 
Richard and Elisabeth, mineral VI5M" Foxlon. Cambridge, died 
service at Drayton McLhudlsl suddenly but peacaf^l' at his 
rthurch, at iq.4C a.m.. Friday, home on November 28Ui. 1974. 
December <Slh. Family* flowers 
only. No letters. plej<tD Doae- 
rions lo the N.S.P.C.C.. if 
desired. 

BALDING-On 28lh Nov.. 1974. 
suddenly at his home. Park 
Hr,use, Chohnondelcy Arthur 
Sydney Balding. Col.. M.C. 
■ retired * aged 76. Beloved hus- 
band of Winifred. Fun ora l private 
al R ckley. No flowers by request. 

home on November 38th. 1974. 
Husband of Margaret, father of 
Caroline and Mark. Funeral ser¬ 
vice al Fuvton Parish Church on 
Wednesday. Decantmr 4 th al 
10.45 a.m., followed by crema¬ 
tion. No mourning or flowers, 
please, but Instead the family 
would appreciate donations In his 
memory to Cambridge University 
Medical School (Cardiac fund}. 
Hills Road. Cambridge. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,857 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

men iH.C. > who want the opridr- 
iunity io think and inquire about 
the priesthood arc invited to New 
Year conferences tn a friendly _ 
retreat atmosphere. lsi-5th Jan.. LET'S CONQUER CANCER hi The 
t'JTS. Details: Fr. Michael Wall. Seven lies. This is the aim of Uie 
O. Corel.. Ailing ton castle TTM. Cancer Roseorch Campaign. Isn i 
Maidstone. Kent, MEId ONB. II yours, loo ? Plow help la 

achieve it by sending as much as 
you can spare to Sir John Reiss 
Cancer Research Campaign 
(DeoL TXll, Freepost, London 
SW3 Y 5YT. 

DRINK AND DRIVE. Research pro¬ 
tect urgently wishes to contact 
anyone involved hi serious 
Decider i through drinking and 
driving. ConfldenUaUty afisnnrd. 
Write Box 0169 M. The Timas. 

DINING OUT this wecbond? don’t 
book anywhere until yon read the 
dining out column In The Times 
Saturday Bazaar. 

B.A., B.Sc.—See B~A,. B.Sc. pins 
under Services. 

I.S.R. offer Iran advice on overseas 
employment.——See CmijViacs. 

INTERIOR DESIGN studied at 
home. See Personal Services. 

APPEALS ORGANIZERS ror National 
Charity.—Sw» Genraul Vacs. 

OLD BASTBOURNIANS. Please nolo 
that Uie aervtce al Eastbourne lo 
commomoralc the Centenary or 
the Consecration or the Chanel 
duo to be held on, Saturday. 7lh 
December. l'.*7* hsv been can- 
r pLicd, 

PADDINGTON Bear Is at Tho Duke 
of York’s Theatre. 2ord December 
io January 25Ui. Matinees Only at 
>.*1-836 0762. 

LEADING WOMAN'S magazine M^SEJ?^KT1f2S^C|,£:tEAN,NC 7 
wishes lo mien-lew women _ rijfri KSKS1** rnuilhv-wlHn o™ who've had bn--lifis. ui.,.. GOOD JOBS. wunoj-wiac.—aiw 
phone: 213 £M4?cxt.*109. H General. Secretarial & computer 

SOUTH' DEVON Resort RH|dentlaI/ 

CROSSWORD-CLUE. sSimhf but trl- 
parUle monarch cvtcratPd by Drt- 
Vlleoed scholars i5. 3. 6i. 

FINANCIAL assistance .required for 
musically Billed child. Exc. refs. 
Bov oa-i*3 M. The Times. 

GOLD STREAM TRAVEL LTD. 
2o Denmark St.. London. 

Telex: jjpi ji^^AirUnejVBcim 
(r A.B.T.A. Merobnn) 
Backed by. 20 years’ 

experience. 

TICKETS TO MOST 
DESTINATIONS 

incl. Australia. New Zealand, 
South Africa. U.S.A. 

VDCTNG CLUB LTD., 
I2a Archer Street, Piccadilly. 

01-734 9161/2266/4244. 
(Airline Agents, i 

AUSTRALIA 
NEW ZEALAND 

via Moscow and Tokyo or 
Singapore from £227 let/shln 
•• Fedor - Shalyapin Irani 
EISj. 
Also European Pension Tours 

NAT FLIGHT DECK 
131 Earls Court. Road. SWS. 

01-373 6670/6679/^589 
(Airline Agents) 

Ideal Ho me/Olympia 
Half a million pnunes 

of new carpets, beddin 
fnmimre in slock, vast 
non. Tretford Cord half 
Immediate delivery, or 
and carry. Fintna within 
Export mall ordii, service 
mates tree. Our home ad 
service la as near as yon 
Phono: 01-579 2323. y 
6 p.m. 

Lal» night Friday 8 p. 

. SAPPHIRE CARPI 
AND FURNITLIR 

WAREHOUSE 
14/16 (JsbriOne Road. E. 

tv s. 

(C4r Pars aionnshf* E 
Town Hall) 

RESISTA CARPETS 
London’s leading spvoai' 
plain Wiltons sad Cord.' 

C7.JG vd 

CS'Xl.OOO ot slots 

4U hour fining lertit 

255 Now Kino's Ron4 * 
01-73) 25AH 

684 Fultiam Road. y.V 
Gl-73o 7S*il 

182 (Jppei RiChmaPd Hd 
S.W.14. 

ot-876 aau-i 

Uon.-SaL *J-6. £/c. 
Lowest prices audraou 

LUXURY 
BATHROOM SUIT 
\ve offer large cttscoun 

our wide range nf top 
named suites. Ciioose 
over 14 oa lours, tncl 
corner baths In Black. F 
Penthouse and new Scala 
mediate Ueluerv. Conic 
choose y our salie. 
C. P. HART Si SONS L 

4. 5 and 41 Londun Hu 
London. S.L.l 

Tel. i ui-*/28 rjaw. 

QUALITY ROSEWOOD dlnil 
closed circular dlaiuetrra. 
extended length. 7!i 610, 
raitLhlr.g chairs, hide sn 
new. £6of*. accept 
Mason. 01-409 1531.- 
hours*. 

CARIBBEAN BUN and serins 
rnchanting Nevis, the un_ 
vered island-2 wks. at Montpelier 

ir £266 tncL scheduled 

RING HOW FOR BEST PRICES— 
Australia. NJ6.. s. Africa. U.8.A.. 

pr S&JBa^VSgS 
SL, BnssoU Sonora. London. 
W.C.1. (Airline Agents.) 

LADY mtut dispose of exqutsita One 
old Persian carpet. lSVfl. » 
lCP»ft. Sacrifice halt value C285. 
Also several lovcty Persian ruga. 
■—Bor 0290 M. The Times. 

TOMORROW’S ANTIQUES-Indi¬ 
vidually created fine re pro dues ton 
furniture and line art. uia Cork 
street. W.I. TaL 734 2536. 

BLUTHNER 411. 11 in. grand piano. 
1937. reconditioned lo concert 
condition ; £1.230.—Tel. Alder- 
Icy Edge 3172. 

PLINT ARROWHEADS. CoUecior 
requires genuine specimens. 621* 
90B0 f office lira, i.—Box 0289 
M. The Times. 

CHALLEN PIANO. UMlRhl , ullh 
harpslcord attachment. UW.— 
32V 7222 (day) ■ 3a= 3881 
(eves.). 

MORE MILES per £. Flights la 
A..rice. Australia. N.Z.. par/ 

EnRL^aBSr*. -^|™SiHBRE8m ^Brat grtce^ro 

HENRY ATKIN 12-bare shotgun, 
no. 84S. £1,250. Phono 01-730 
243B 

H°rounOT. CENEJW lours. 
Also other European dries. Daily 

«ps:a«™3*ta- 

Mru|IG^ivatefy owwd^^vUla EUROPEAN AND WORLDWIDE 

FCT rS? rISS^SI’ "EQUIRED Wooden, clarinet and 
din:TW.l. aS LOa' oboe. 0403 66153. 

dll ion £30G. Stainer. 523) 

BROAD WOOD J)t. mn. ii:ar 
i?ted. tuned and i..v 
--500S3. rxcullenl cunc 
01-422 0964. 

MORLEY VIRGINALS, wain 
cnnrlltlon. o.n. 

D Royal. Oi-'J7J .»7 
i office hrs. *. 

OAK REFECTORY lahlr. f 
N3(l. ptuv 6 mritvhm 
covered chairs. LutiO o.i 
quick sole —4*1-540 iMffi 

VICTORIAN rvunder lop nc 
writing desk, n-celierl ca 
£300 o.n o,—236 l‘C7. 

AZURINE MINK STOLE t>v . 
Mayfair. i«st quality siu 
13-14. £58.5 o.n.o.—029 

OBTAINABLE^. —rt'- unuiv 
Obtainable, tickets io* 
evcnis and Ihejtre i 
ruqbv m.iicbes —••V* -reu 

EMIL PAUER Grand Piano G 
doubln bent aide oversp 

_ good condition, rhosiian* ■ 

Christinas and 1975. Fully 
nlshed. c.h. 01-228 8709. 

economy flights. T.W.T., 3 
Thayor St.. W.I. 935 3315/0355 
lalrifne agents). 

ACROSS S Summers fight its battle 
1 Drinks for the road ? Drlr- (5). 

er’s safety precaution (7). 6 Disorderly, like Holmes’s 
5 Note to surgeon—“ This Baker Street helpers (9). 

hardly needs yoor services ” 7 Sort of saw one of the team 
(7). off, then ? (5). 

9 Declines washing-up farill- 8 Makes new arrangement of 
ties (5). about 501 trees perhaps (2- 

10 Allowance to cleaner, per- 5). 
haps (9). 14 Cfuel 33 a dragon (9). 

11 i ifee the precious stone of 16 Rooms in the castle for fel- 
the French in obscure sur* low-patients ? (9). 
roundings (9). V Complicated sleep aids arc 

13 The general beading ot two 
tutelary spirits (5). 

J3 Nymph upsets Diana (55- 

no4 to my liking (9). 
IS As screwy in form as the 

common snail ? (7). 
15 Whereby people are entitled 20 Whence came Morris’s news 

to a closed a/c perhaps i91- 
IS Farmworkers'dance fB). = ?L“d4? W' , 
19 Don Quote’s horse, for a 23 “A- Pagan suckled in a 

start, is used by bowmen outworn (Words- 
iti woitn} I■ 

-m Mooev. a man's game (51. 24 Vegetable number one ? No. 
23 Unwritten rule at Clapbam ? the reverse (5). 

25 I’m 3in a depression after Solution ot Prailc No 13,856 
study, heeding some relish 

26 Very cross that is, abonf |wKTi|i 
ship’s deserter (S). , 1 lGlRKjPiHl.1, 

27 Erudite as Shakespeare s 
King Edward (7). 

28 Frank for letter-writers (7). 

Instrument for graduates. 

2 Repair to a City lying here 

3 Follow lo runscen endless 

4 Draiting^aif^ from God— 

VICTORIAN brasa beds.—Aristocrat. 
GREECE. EUROPE or Worldwide 06 Wcstbouroa Grove. W.3. cs» maTchK —-.-in nre 

wn»MB.ertiedoiBO economy fUghtx T™K1C tabici .. Crand Piano j 
ihreunh Eurochcck Travel, 01^42 !S...TABLES.—Xmas doubln bviu aide ovutsd 
2431 1 Airline Agents*. JAW. Homo-cmt*. folding. By good condition. Onaiian* • 

AP,B LUL. 4*7 Bland-' POSTWAR ” Utallen 1 Bab 
-.ISffl SLjJi' 1 - 01-486 L021/23. Plano 10 ctceileni '.'on- 
‘‘SSwi.tJL’"5* ePlc’ J5. ncriect Mahogany imtsh. n.*guldrt 
— ^gjdlUoti.^Aldlnoton 221. bv <'xp^j-ls. can be Me 
PLOOR TILES sapDilod & laid from Huntingdon nroii by 

VS- jrjleari S17 EO*>6. {n*sni. Price STSOo n.o.- 
BKHSTCIH Baudotre. Grand Bird Larin, • Hunts * 7sl*. m 

watnin. very good condition. - ««fter 6 n.m. 

Mahogany linlsh. n.>guldr( 
bv O'tpvrts, can be tie 
Huntingdon :tttm bj- 
jn«uir. Price ST50 o n.o.- 
Lariti, 1 Hunts • 7*>*J. e) 
Hftrr 6 n.m. ......><sij 10™ lonamon. o n.m. _ 

Jun*;d by Brradwoad. neare*: to Victorian ROCKING NOR 
WOO.—Bos 0X68 M. The Times. celleni condition. C10U. 

ButUt .brd^SIuniberland. collects. Richmond ar**B. 
„ wPf collect.—01-500 7510. '“tfl r.^n. 
CE.,Jf!A?l and Ausn-lan lurnliure ol BLUTHNER BOUDOIR granc 

IBtl. Onlurv wanted. Too nrlcea 6rt. 3ir,.. suit musician 
paid pramotlv .anil with dkscre- o.n.o. Tel. 01-203 0552 
Uon. Please write If Dosslb'e wlih .. and w ends 
nholograph to Bov 1595 D. Tha HOPKINSON BABY grand 

«»: WleDhone ni-ufu 78JH piano. E300 0 n.o. Coj 
GtiT,ir~Palrw'l2‘boreJ CoP^weil and 59678 after 6 p.m. 

557^?/2. View Lojjdoli?.CBesr oThar CondnUCd OD page • 
over £5.300.—Tel. Shurtnck now 

WANTED 
My Slner rod I pay the bn* prices 

Tor 

EHGL1SBI FOREIGN C0IH5 
Malcotra Elfis Coins 

2 HIGH STREET. HASUMEKE 
»TcL 4600) SURREY 

\ A.R (or our new price list of 
coins warned. 

POWER PROBLEMS 
GENERATORS FOR 

INDUSTRY 
AU sets brand sew, complete 
with Bamfactorers guarantee 

and warranties 

1 x 645 KVA Dent 1 
1 x 520 KVA Deufz 
1 t 500 KVi Dcotz 
2 x 300 KVA Deofz 
3 z 200 KVA Declz 
3 r 150 KVA Caterpillar 
1 x 125 KYA Deolz 
lx 50 KVA Mercedes 
7 x 50 KVA Hensdiel 
1 t 45 KVA Heasdel 

!0 x 5 KVA Briggs i Stratton 
18 x 3 KVA Briggs 5 Siraflen 

COMMERCE INTERNATIONAL 

INC.. 

PRINCES HOUSE 

Tetephsju Bigsbrt (82/41 7IB33 
* Tete K5S5J8 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

Including Births, Mania 
and Deaths. 

Hours of business: 
Weekdays 9 am-5.30 I 
Saturdays 9 am-12 no 

For Court Page ring 
01-837 1234 

Weekdays 9-30 am-5.30 
Saturdays 9.30 am-12 n 

THE TIMES 
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New Printing House Sqi 
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Telex 264971 
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MINIMUM CHARGE: 2 lines 
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NOTICE_All Advertisements 
subject lo I h« condifior 
acceptance of Times News 
Limited, copies o! whicl 
available on reouesi 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AC 
make every effort to avoid 
in advertisements. Each c 
carefully checked and prop 
When thousands ol adueriisi 
are handled each day mlsut 
occur, and we ask iherefor 
you check your ad. ana if vc 
an error, report it to lha Cl*: 
Query Department immediaie 
telephoning 01-837 1234. 

7130. We regret that we i 

dey'g Incorrect Insertion c 
do not. 
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